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By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion meeting room was filled Mon-
day nlght with concerned parents
expressing displeasure over how

,the beginning of the school year
was handied for Amerman elemen-

:tary students.
Parents of kindergartners and

- first and fifth grade students
:received a letter dated Aug. 26 giv-
ing them the option of moving
their children to Moraine elemen-

'tary. where class sizes were small-
er. The letter. which some parents
say they didn't receive until two
days before school was to start.
was seen by some as an unaccept-
able way to deal with an over-
crowding problem at Amerman.

Parents questioned whether
school offiCials were acting in the
best interest of the district's stu-
dents, raising questions regarding
groWingclass sizes.

"We hav.e heard a lot of lip ser-
vice about quality education for
our children,ft said Amerman par-
ent Tom Watkins. -But I haven't
seen much action."

Trustee Jean Hansen said par-
ents need to look at the big picture
when It comes to enhancing leam-
ing opportunities for the district's
students. When the board makes
decisions. she Said. it must con-
cern Itself with the entire district.
not just a small segment of it.

-People are not looking at the
whole picture. ftshe said. -nus is a

Continued on 15

Authorities looli.
'into cOlllplaint on
district land sale
By YVONNE BEEBE
SfaffWriter

The Wayne County Prosecutor's
office is looking into a complaint
from a Northville resident against
the Northville Board of Education
regarding a land deal between the

, board and a real estate developer.
Richard Padzieski. cWef of oper-

, alions ill the Wayne County Prrn'-
cutor's office, said he Is looking
into whether the resident's com-
plalnt warrants an investigation,
though he would not disclose what
the resident alleged.

-We get a lot of people making
allegations," Padzieski said. -And
we have to look into all ofthem.~

The land purchase in question
involves a $2 million sale of 77
acres from a 129 acre site the dis-
trict owned at Six Mile Road
between Sheldon and Beck.

Northville developer Mark
Guidobono of Cambridge Homes
purchased the land to construct a

, ...
I

Edenderry
•cOmprOmISe

is deemed
illegal
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Northville Township's board of
trustees has sent the recently-
approved Woods of Edenderry
compromise back to the drawing
board-or, more J.ppropriately. to
the lawyers' desks.

The unexpected development
came during the board'S meeting
one week ago. The trustees unani-
mously voted to rescind their Aug.
25 approval of the deal, which
Woods developer Mark Guidobono
and the residents of the Edenderry
HlJls subdivision also agreed to.
The board also voted to table dis-
cussion of the matter until its
Sept. 22 meeting.

At the meeting three weeks ago.
the three sldes announced the
compromise concerning the con-
troversial Woods proposal and the
board then voted to accept it.
Township attorney Len KrzyznIak.
however. dId not revlew the agree-
ment until after the board
approved it on Aug. 25,

Supervisor Karen Baja said that
Krzyzniak found that the agree·
ment violated state law. Therefore,
she added, the board decided that
the best course of action was to
rescind their approval and send
the deal back for an all-sides
lawyers' huddle.

They are hammering out new
tenns for the agreement now and
are expected to br:ing back a new
version for the board's considera-
tion and possible approval at the
Sept. 22 meeting.

First proposed in April, the

subdMslon on the site. As part of
the agreement. the school district
obtained a 40 acre tract at
$500,000 as a down payment from
the developer at the corner of
Eight Mile and Garfield roads to
eventually construct a school
there.

The mystery of what the prose-
cutor's office f!' investigating is one
that school administrators and
board members would like to
solve. David Bolitho, assistant
superintendent for administrative
services, said he has spoken to an
investigator from the prosecutor's
office, who requested copies of
minutes from the board's meetings
for the last three years. but he
would not disclose what they were
investigating.

"I really don't know what they
are looking for: said board Presi-
dent Robert McMahon.

McMahon discussed the topic at

Continued on 7

Raising the roof
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F1FlYCENTS

A driver tries unsuccessfully to avoid pylon obstacles
while operating the Chrysler simulator during a demonstra·

By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWfller important message-drinking

and driving is nothing to play
\vith

-It's scary because there IS no
control.· said Northville sernor
Kristin Corder. -I had only four
beers (registered In the comput-
er) and I missed a curve. It really
makes you realize what it would
be like:

The drunk driving Simulator is
a 1995 Plymouth Neon. which is
modified \l,1th an on-board com-
puter that can be programmed to
delay the car's breaking and
steering response time. The
effects of one to 12 drinks can be

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEU

tion at the high school. The car behaves erratically when
fed data about alcohol intake and body weight.

Continued on 13 Continued on 13

Simulator gives students lesson
in knowing when to say when

Law to lower underage
sobriety threshold
By YVONNE BEEBE timely viSlt-twO months before a
Slaff Wnler law goes into effect lowering the

Come November. a new state illegal blood-alcohol level to .02
law will take effect that may have percent for drivers younger than
underage drivers thinking twlce 21. The legalllmit for drlvers 21
before they drink and slip behind years and older is .10 percent
the wheel of a car, oiooa-a1cohol content.

Last week many students at Not only will the parameters of
Northville High School were able the legal limit be more strictly
to experience the effects of defined. but once underage
drunken driving first-hand with drivers are caught, they will face
Chrysler Corp's. drunk driving stiff penalties in the aftermath,
simulator. The simulator made a

Queen is named, everything's set
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnter

It's finally here.
All year people been waiting to

dust off that parasol and get
dressed up in the romantic styles
of yesteryear.

Northville's Sixth annual Victori-
an Festival will kick off tomorrow
with the popular parade at 6:30
p.m. thorough the downtown.

And one of the weekend's main
highlIghts? Well. of course its the
Victorian queen.

This year NorthvHle reSident
Vaierie Ernst will serve as Queen
for the festival. Ernst was chosen
from a number of applicants
whose names were submitted for
the honor.

Ernst will ride through
Northville's streets in horse and
carriage during the parade. For

Amerman parents
protest late offer
to change schools

The N"orthvlllt" HiCh School
parking lot was filled with volu-
minous laughter, screeching
tires and surprised expressions
last Thursday as students, facul-
ty and staff were able to sit
momentar:ily in the shoes of a
drunk driver. -

The Chrysler Drunk Driving
Simulator visited the Wgh school
Thursday to demonstrate to stu-
dents that mixing alcohol and
driving could lead to tragic con-
sequences. Through all the
laughter at the squealing tires
and erratic dnving, many stu-
dents walked away with an

ietorla
festival

being selected as queen, she
receives two free tickets to the Vic-
torian ball at the Northville Com-
munity Center Saturday at 7:30
p.m.

Elizabeth's Bridal Manor of
Northville \vIll provide a crown and
an elegant Victorian gown

Ernst said it Is an honor to be
queen because she and her chil-
dren have always marched In the
parade and dressed up for the fes-

Inside

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll

Q 1994 HomeT~ _opaper_
AS Rghlo Res«Yed

tlval.
This weekend wlJ) prOVide a

whirl of activities with walking
tours of the historic district.
human cannon balls filling the
skies. acrobatic clown divers, aeri-
ahst acts. art exhibits, children's
games, an antique ~how and of
course Dr. Rudy's medicine act.

And Just when your stomach
~~ to rumble for something to
....\t.hordes of organizations will be
situated on Center Street to cater
to every craving.

Northville seniors will hold their
traditional ice cream social.
staffing the soda fountain at Craw-
fords' Bakery dUring the weekend
to raise money for the Northville
Seniors Center. The bakery is
donating half the proceeds from
soda fountain sales all weekend
long to the seniors,

Man not
guilty of
sex charge

Note: This is aJollDw·up story to
an artiCle that ran in The Not1hvt11e
Record Nov. 11. 1993. The names
oj the allegp.d victim and the sus-
pect were omittedfrom that story to
protect the identity oj the under-
aged girL Those same names were
also left out of the follow-up. agalTi
to preseroe the anonymity oj the
juvenile,
8y LeE SNIDER
EdllOf

A Northville Township man ha~
been found not guilty of first.'
degree criminal sexual conduct. a
charge that could have landed him
In prison for life.

Work I')n the two new parking decks continues on schedulet
with both structures set for completion late this fall. In the
meantime, Cady from the east end of the, parking deck to
Center Street will be closed for approxlmateiy three weeks
starting Monday to allow for reconstruction of the road.
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erans Cemetery Fund for perpetual care and Improvements.

ROSE SOCIETY: The Detroit Rose Society will hold their fall rose sho~
at Laurel Park Mallon Six Mile and Newburgh Rds. ,

ICommunity Calendar
Got an event you want people to Ioww about? We'U be gllJd to include It

in the community Calendar. Just submit Items to the newspaper o.ffl£e.
104 W. Main. Nortlwil1e 48167. by I7l£Ul or tn person; or fax announce-
ments to 349·1050. The deadltne is 4 p,m Monday for that Thursday's
calendar.

THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 15
CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northville Community Chamber of

Commerce Board of Directors meets at 7:30 a.m. at the chamber build-
ing. 195 S. Main.

• FARMERS MARKET: The Northville Farmers Market runs from 8 a.m.
to 6 p.m. at the Highland Lakes Shopping Center on Seven MIle Road. A
variety of plants and fresh produce will be avallabll'.

, TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens Center. 215 W. Cady. For more informa-
tion, call 349·8354.

NEW LIFE BmLE STUDY: A neighborhood nondenominational Bible
study offers two different classes this year. "Discovering New Ljfe~ and
"Healing Joy and Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northville on Eight Mile at Taft. Baby Sitting
is provided. Newcomers are welcome any time. For more information call
Sybil at 349·0006 or Judy at 348·1761.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The Northville Historic District
'Commission meets at 8 p.m. at Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

GREAT BooK.S DISCUSSION: The Great Books Discussion Group
meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. at the LivOnia Civic Center Ubrary. 32777
Five Mile. Tonight's discussion is on The Crucible by Arthur Miller. For
information and a reading list call Zo Chisnell at 349-3121.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 16
NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO, 89: Northville Council No. 89. RSM.

ILENE'S A STEP IN THE
~DJ(Oe-. RIGHT DIRECTION!
Itt&titf1fl ENROll NOW//

Tap •Jazz • Ballet
Modeling • Gymn~stics

Ages 3 - Adult • Beginners - Advanced
WE NEED YOU TO FILL THE

FOLLOWING CLASSES:
Monday - 5:30 p.m. BeginningJazz

Wednesday· 4:00 p.m. Beginning Tap
Saturday. 11:45 a.m. Gymnastics

12:00 (Noon) Beginning Tap
Callfor Opening in Other Classes

•{llllJIIIl l)cmc(~ IllsJnlclion In
An AtmosphC'r ...' Which Is
I rU.'ll(l/J fllltl Pmmnfl's tl \t.'nsC'
nf Wdl.B,·/J1B

Ilene D~...sc:hlr:U1nlnl. Dit-crtar

Dance Master of Amerita
DRAKE SHIRE

SHOPPING PLAZA.
3SU9 GrlUIdIlinr

Fa.rmi.aatolJ

(810) 477-3830
\ ''------------....;.-.....;- ...J

meets at 7:30 p.m, at Masonic Temple, Main near Center Street

CLOCK. CONCERTS: The Northville Arts Commission Clock Concert
Series presents the Salvation Army Band at 7:30 p.m. in front of the on
Main Street Admission is free. For more irlformation call 349·6104.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 17
ROSE SOCIETY: The Deli-oil' Rose Society will hold their fall rose show

at Laurel Park Mall on Six Mile and Newburgh Rds.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 18
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING: Single Place will

meet from 10·10:45 a,m. In the library lounge at FIrst Presbyterian
Church, 200 E. Main. The gathering is open to single adults, regardless
of church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more information
call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: 1his support group for single parents meets
at 11 a,m. In room 10 of tile United Methodist Church of Northville. The
public is welcome. The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP, educator
and psycholOgist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at 12:30 p.m. for
brunch at Northville Crossing on Northville Road. The group is organized
for the purpose of providing fellowship, caring and sharing for all single
adults. Everyone is welcome: just come in and ask for Single Place.

MJLL RACE OPEN: Mill Race Historical Village. on Griswold north of
Main. will be open from 1 to 4 p.m. with trained docents offering hours.

HARVEST FEAST DINNER:ln conjunction with the Victorian Festival,
the members of the Veterans of Foreign Wars Post 4012 and the Ameri-
can legion Post 147 are holding a "Harvest Feast DInner" from 3-5 p.m.
at the VFW Hall at 438 S. Main St There will be a home cooked turkey
dinner with all the trimmings. The cost is $6.50 per person. Tickets are
available at the VWF and the American legion Hall or call 349·1060 or
349-9828 for more information. All proceeds will go to the Rural Hill Vet-

Meet Grace.
She's under pressure to find the
best buys on fall fashions She's also under
pressure to make the most of her time and
money Lucky for her, she knows lhat
Westland ShOPPing Center's selection and
convemence will make her look great and
feel relaxed even when the pressure IS on

She'll be strldmg In style when she uses the
coupons on the back of postcards available
at mall entrances 10 save 20% off anyone
regularly priced Item at participating stores,
September 151h through 181h!

20% OFF·
One Regularly

Priced Item
September 15..18

20% off coupons valid at these partlClpatlng stores
-Artiste Halrstvllsts -Marianne
-Attlvo -Marianne Plus
-Corfee Beanery -Merry-Go.Round
-Corey's Jewel Box -Muslcland
-CPI Photo -Nature Nook
- Express _Northern Reflecllons
-Fischer's Hallmark
-Glamour Shots - PreSident Tuxedo
-Id -Shifrin Jewelers
-)CPenney -That's Sharp
-Jonathon B. Pub -Thomas Hallmark
-lensCrafters -Waldenbooks
-leroy'S Jewelers -Winkelman's
-loop -Woman's World
"Exclusions may apply, see stores for de!.l,Is

~lJAW
The Most Impo'rtant Thing To Us Is You!
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Wayne ilnd Warren Road), We~II"nd
Hudson'S, ICPennelK'bMl's and over 80 Specialty Stores

Mall Hours. MOnaay-Saturday 1O.q, Sunday 11·6

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 ,
SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are invited to play brldg~

today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 Wi
Cady In the Scout Building.

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are Invited to play pinochle today,
and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at the Senior Center, 215 W. Cad~
in the Scout Building, .

DAR: The Sarah Ann Cochrane OAR chapter meets at 1305 Woodland
Place in Plymouth at 1 p.m. for tea. For more information call 455-9427
or 453-1774.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at VFW Post 4012.
438 S. Main.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK. EASY TOASTMASTERS CLUB: The Motor City
Speak Easy Toastmasters Club of Northville meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at
the first United Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mlle. For more infor-
mation call Charisse Ryan at 420-2045. VIsitors are welcome,

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masons meet at
the Masonic Temple on Main near Center Street.

CITY COUNCIL: The Northville City Council meets at 8 p.m, at city
hall, 215 W, Main.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 20
OPTIMIST CLUB MEETS: The Northville Optimist Club meets at the

Northville Senior Citizens Building. 215 W. Cady at 7:30 a.m. For more
information call Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

Water and Sewer Permit & Fee Changes
The Board of Truste'es of the Charter Township of Northvillevoted at their

meeling of September 8. 1994 10 make the following changes In Ihe fee
structure for the Water and Sewer Department. These changes will take
effect on October 15, 1994.
Water Service Charge
New rate:

Sewer ServIce Charge
New metered rate: $1.72 per 1000 gallon
New non-metered rate: $43.00 by monthly

Water & Sewer Caoiler Connection Charge:
I. Special Assessment District Connections

Water: Meter Size New Sewer: Meter Size
3/4' $ 270:00 3/4'
l' $ 460.00 l'
1 W $ 920.00 1 W
2' $ 1,838.00 2'
3' $ 3,785.00 3'
4' $ 7,570.00 4'
6' or larger $14,600.00 6' or larger

II. AllConnections, except SAD. )
Water $1,675.00 per Uving UOil

Sewer $3,350.00 per Uving unit
(9-15,9·22-94)

$2,10 per 1000 gallon

New
$ 64'9.05
$ 865.00
$ 1,730.00
$ 2.704.00
$ 4,868.00
$ 7,570.00
$16,223.00



News Briefs
TIVOLI FAIR TIME: The Northville Historical Society presents Its

25th annual Tivoli Fair, ajurled arts and crafts show. on Friday. Sept.
30, from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. and on saturday. Oct. 1. from 10 a.m. to 5
p.m. in the Northville Down's Clubhouse, Seven Mile and Sheldon
roads.

In celebration of ThoU's silver annJversaJy, there will be door prizes
contributed by our exhibitors and the Historical Society.

Over 140 exhibitors will be displaying their crafts, including fuml-
ture, sculpture, toys, c1othl.ng, and Victorian Items. to name just a
few. Admission is $3.

All proceeds will be used for restoration work at Mill Race Historical
VIllage, a Uving museum of the area prior to 1900.

Food will be available. Fire laws prohibit'the use of strollers.
For further information, call (810) 348-1845,
MAYBURY EVENT: Applemania ill will be held Sunday, Sept. 25. at

Maybury State Park: at the Camp Shelter from 1:30 to 6 p.m. Bring
your family and friends and spend a beautiful autumn day enjoying
some of nature's loveliest treasures Including Joe Rogers' "Birds of
Prey.-

You can experience live animals and birds of the wild beglnnlng at
2:30 p.m. Other activities Include pond exploration, leaf collecting,
scavenger hunt. and S'mores by the campfire. nus event is sponsored
by the Western Wayne Alliance for Gifted Education. For information
call Kris Broderick (313) 464-3616.

PHOTOGRAPHER SOUGHT: The Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce Is looking for a volunteer photographer to take pictures of
the Victorian Festival, Sept. 16-18. The Chamber will pay all film and
processing costs.

Call 349-7640 ifyou're Interested.

COME PLAY IT UP
AT OUR GYMBOREE
GRAND OPENINGI

The world's leading parent/child play program happily announces
our newest play center. Weekly classes offer GYMBOREE fun, friends,
music and activities in a roomful of colorful, tyke-sized play equipment.

Seven age-appropriate class levels for newborns through S-year-olds.

Novl
Plymouth-Canton

810-757-2888
Classes Begin

September 26.1994

YOUR QIILD GElS ~
OUT OF CHILDHOOD II

l GYMBOR££.

ADDITIONAL SAviNGS
COUPONS'
Ofi Our Alrc,ldy-L~~\\' S.lle rricc~

Choose From A Nice
Selection Of Golf Clothing
Accessories Including Golf
Hats, Socks, Ties & Belts

All 30% Off.

CtJII

We've saved the best of our festive attire for this once·
a-year occasion INow's the ~n to save on party and
fonnal wear. And all year round, from Maine to HawaiI.
you'll save on gently-used dothlng for your chUd at

OIIUIIIII"We
pay
for chlldren's quality outgrown
dothlng. to)'!. and equJprnenl.
cau for 100,4,\1

.€A.$II

READ then
RECYCLE

43319 Joy Rd .
Canton

(313) 453-4811
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Park
presentation
Officials cut the ribbon on
Beck Road Park in a ceremo-
ny on Sund,y. The new facil-
ity saw minor use for junior
baseball this summer, but
wlJl now be given a rest until
next spring when the soccer
season gets into full swing.
Among the dignitaries dedi-
cating the park on Beck
between Five and Six Mile
were Parka and Recreation
Commission Chairman John
Werth, Northville Mayor
Chris Johnson, Northvill~
Township Treasurer Rick
Engelland and Parks and
Recreation Commissioner
Ken Romine.
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Retiring Soon? Within 5 Years? .
Already Retired?

Our free Retirement Planning
Seminar can help you!

Thousands have aI/ended this successful seminar and attest to Its benefils

Learn about basic steps in retirement planning,
your Pension options, and

distribution options from 401(k)s, 403(b)s, and lRAs
with maximum return and minimum taxes. .

Pre«:nled hI' ,,<;, .~ :
Stan Knepp, Ph.D., CFP.~CFS '.' 0+ fu :

Victoria 1.. Murdock. CFS 'f ~~ :
- d_4 _ ~ ~:

Wednesday Thursday~~,.>~~~A.---~:
Seplember28 septembe' t\ J I, ~, :
10:00 a.m. 7:00 p.m. 'Ii' fj ( " ", ~ :

I I (.~~.r--=::::>'
• 10' I

! ..J""3' -/~""''':
Location - Holiday Inn, Livonia (Six Mile & 1-275) ~ :.

Tuesday
September 27
7:00 p.m.

(~ealm~ " 1IIIlIIed 10 50 pe"on< Please call earl, for re,en allon< )

Reservations: (313) 953-9252
Re~i>ler 10 II'In aJree con<ullallon

~epp Nvisory Sen'ices
Registered Investment Advisor

'.:C 0 .•..,.g ,'.
",~ ~

& Sportswear
All The Top Brands
All Shirts, Pants, Shorts
Sweaters, Vests And T-Shirts For Both Men & Women Are

, On Sale At 30 to 50% Off Retail. Plus New Golf Fashions$10 OFF I~ at 20% Off.
Any Metalwood I

L VOID AFTER 1I-25-~ -Ir-~--------- I)
11$10~~~shoe~1

sa'e Priced Ov6r $49 1
L VOIDAFTERIl-~ ..J'$"----------.,
I: 3 gJt;~Bal1s I
I Any Doz or 15 Pack

~

' NOTINCLK-QllTS·UIoUT3·VOIDIoFTtRi-_-----------:$10~rllfBag
t. Any Bag Over $65I- VOID AFTER 11-25-94t.$---OFF---
I: 5 Any Pull Cart It-----~~~~-...,,$2 9tfGlovel
( No! \olcI. Nrr ON DlocoIIII Ot 8podOlI
L YOlO AFTER 11-2»1f':-----------f~52~!Di3 Woodlt UlronBttf;- VOIO AFTliR 1I-25-M -f It

1:$-S---OFi--- II"~~~:~2~~~A~~~u~a9R2~.~.~~.~::IO:~:.:~~~
I. Any Putter "BIRMINBHAM 101 TOWNSEND comllr 01 PIIlICIl........ • .. ('10) 644-1950
I' I"NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTERSoulhof~96onNovIRoad .. ('10) 347·3323
~ VOI0AFTER e.2$-" ..J • FARMINGTON HILLI 27847 ORCHARDLAKERD.al 12 Mlle (810) 113 .. 511F$-----------.," MT. CLEMENS 1216S.GRATIOT 112mileNorth of 16 Mile.. . .. (810)463·3820
I: 2OFF I' TRAVERSE CITY 1!)7 E. FRONTST. (Bay Side Entrance)..... . (618)941·1898, Any I'ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW Wealof U.S.23, (313) 873·8340
I" BallRetri ' FLINT 4261 MILLER RD.&aOSStrom ae.-VeJey Mal . (810) 732·1580I: ever I, DEARBORN HEICHTS 26312 FORDRD. I \0'2 milesW 01 'l'lllegraph (313) 562·1580a: VOIOAFTEIlII-~ -f" EAST LANSINCl 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott (517) 337·98$'
.. - - - - - ------ " GRAND RAPIDS 2035 281h StreetS E. bel. Breton & t<slamazoo.... .{ala) 412·1198I'$S OFF ."GROSSE POINTE. 1Q43SMACKAVEjIlal NorthofMoloss (313) 0300I: Any Umbrella ":~LL TOLL.'~I:I: ,,~w: SHIP1J7S ,~ ..; ~ ~ ~. . ~~~:I.2I2I

I ~ YOIOAI''Tt....... • • •...----._------
. .

.... ,/:~ JI~) l.l ': I II i', ~~ , ..l.t to,.... '"
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WE ARE OVER STOCKED

SAVE 300/0 TO 750/0
\

!,
i

3 Weeks of SpectaCUlar Savings with ongoing Manager's
Specials Placed Throughout the Sale! Special Orders and
Stock Merchandise. Consult any of our Sales Designers for
Extra-Ordinary Savings on Merchandise that you Special
Order and Pick-Up at our Warehouse Dock.

Hurry - The Best Deals Are Now!
Sale ends Monday, 9/26/94 9:00 p.m.

" Pennsylvania House • Thomasville • Harden • Bob Timberlake
• Hancocl<& Moore - Nichols & Stone • Bradlngton·Young • Charleston Forge
• KIng Hickory • Lexington • Hooker • Chapman
• Hekman • Conover • Sligh - Dlnalre
• HItchcock • Stl"el • Canal Dover • Restonlc
• Howard Miller • Jasper Cabinet • Superior > • Spring Air
• Herkllne • I.M. DavId • Butler • Athol
• Laurent Leather • Century • MaItland-Smith

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues" Wed., Sat. 9:3tJ.S:30; Open Sun, 1-5

Classic In-Leriors
20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • (810) 474·6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail PrIces
• All previous ..... excl.1iiAd • Off.r not valid In conlunctlon withany other promotional discount

i1(T~V1 l I
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IPolice News IP Ii h t d nkArsonist s torch destroys 0 ce catc up 0 ru
· t t h· h driver who tried to flee:va can 0Wns ~p 0me By RANDY COBLE fr yard f hi h tryin and refusing to take a preliminaryStaffWrtter ont 0 sown ome, g

to get to the back of the house. breath test. the man again
He didn't make it, the officer attempted to push past the officers

continued, striking a tree In the and get Into the house. He was
front yard. The officer said he then again stopped but refused to com-
stopped his patrol car and ply with their order to turn around
approached the man's car on foot. and put his hands behind his back

"I'm on private property: the before being handcuffed, police
officer quoted the man as saying sald.
In his report. "What the f- do you He contlI)ued to be non-coopera-
want? You better have a warrant. " tive, the officer sald, and the two

After getting out of the car, the had to force the man to lean over
man told the officer that he want- the trunk of the car. The man put
ed him off of his property, the his Tight hand underneath his
Teport said. At one point. the om- body, the officer sald. and would
cer added, the man tried to push not allow the officers to put It
by him to get to the house. The behind his back. The officer said
officer stopped him. he applied pressure to a nerve

The man continued to be "loud center until the man agreed to
and boisterous" as another officer comply.
arrived, the first officer said. and He was taken to police head-
again had to be stopped from quarters and Issued citations for
going into the house. The suspect drunk driving and fleeing and
admitted to drinking seven beers eluding police. Breathalyzer test-
and smoking marijuana that. ing there showed him to have a
evening, police reports said. blood alcohol level of .19-.20 per-

After failing field sobriety tests cent. twice the legal limit.

_ An abandoned home on Sheldon
~ Road burned up last Saturday In

what township police and fire om-
, dals say Is a case of arson.
. Township police received a
~ report of the fire the evening of
" Sept. 3. The responding officer
, said he found the home. which is

next to the Fairweather Building
. on Sheldon. on fire, with flames
, coming through the roof.

Fire Chief Bill Zhmendak said
the fire was the work of an arson-
ist and possibly involved an accel-
erant of some kind. The house.
unoccupied and in poor condition
according to officials. was a total
loss. Due to its condition. however,
the loss vaiue was placed at $0.

Police have no suspects or wit-
nesses at this time.

and ticketed for attempted larceny.
The woman was released with her
son. Her husband was taken to
police headquarters. however, after
a computer check listed two out-
standing warrants for his arrest.

The warrants are for charges of
retail fraud and drug violations.
The man was held until Westland
police officers picked him up.

valued at $300, the remaining one
at $50. Pollee have no evidence.
witnesses or suspects at this time.

Northville Township police
arrested a local resident for drunk
driving and attempting to elude an
officer on sept. 9.

The reporting officer in the caee
said that he was parked near the
Swan Harbour apartment complex
at about 2 a.m. on Friday. While
there, the officer said. he saw the
man's car heading eastbound on
Seven Mile, dOing between 60-65
miles an hour.

He began to follow the car. the
officer said. observing it swerving
across lanes twice. The officer said
he then activated his overhead
lJghts and siren to get the car to
pull over.

The car turned onto a street off
of Seven Mile and slowed down,
the officer said. It did not stop.
however, and began accelerating
as it turned onto another street.
The officer followed and said that
the man drove his car through the

MARIJUANA: Township police
arrested a 35-year-old Levering
man last Thursday for possession
of marijuana.

A Baseline Road reSident called
police to report a suspicious vehi-
cle parked nearby with someone in
it on the evening of Sept. 8. The
responding officer said he saw the
man lying across the front seat of
the tool-type truck.

He smelled burning maIiJuana
coming from the inside of the
truck's cab, the officer Said. When
asked what he was doing there.
the man said that he was going to
work on construction equipment
nearby the next morning. He
wanted to get some sleep, the man
said, and denied that any marijua-
na was in the cab.

The officer then said he spotted
a partially-smoked marijuana
cigarette on the floor of the cab.
The man then admitted to having
the substance in the truck.

The man was arrested, taken to
police headquarters. issued a cita-
tion and released.

LARCENY m: Unknown persons
stole a $300 circuit breaker box
from a home under construction
on WoodSide Drive in Northvl11e
Township one week ago.

Township pollce said that some-
one had pried the box off the
unfinished home's cement base-
ment wall. Police have no sus-
pects. witnesses or evidence at
this time.

LARCENY: A West Main Street
man reported his golf clubs stolen
out of his garage last Monday.

Township police said that the
man believes the theft occurred
between Aug. 31 and Sept 5. His
garage door was open, the man
said. Police have no Witnesses.
suspects or evidence at this time.

The clubs and related eqUip-
ment are valued at $790.

BtJRGLt\RY: A Waterwheel Road
resident told township police that
someone had stolen three bikes
from her garage last Thursday.

The woman said that sometime
between midnight and 3 a.m. on
Sept. 8 she heard her garage door
open, which was unlocked. It did
not register as odd to her. the
reportJng officer in the case said.
until her son found the bikes gone
later that day.

Someone also went through her
car on her driveway-which was
also unlocked-but took nothing.
she added. Two of the bikes are

Fire Safety activities part of Festival
on Saturday. sept. 17 only. during
the Festival hours.

The Northville Fire Department
is going to present fire safety "then
and now· at two locations dUring
the Victorian Festival.

The Plymouth/Northville Fire
Safety House will be on display
dUring the Victorian Festival week-
end.

The FiTe Safety House provides
an excellent opportunity to demon-

strate home fire safety and escape
techniques under realistic condi-
tions.

The Fire Safety House will be
located on West Main Street in the
vicinity of the MAGS building and
will be open during Festival hours.

The Fire Department will also
host an open house at the fire sta-
tion located at 215 W. Main Street

The open house will more direct-
ly honor the splrit of the Vlctonan
Festival by displaying antique lire
fighting apparatus and equipment.

Refreshments. balloons and fire
safety information will be available
at the open house.

LARCENY n: A Westland couple
unsuccessfully tried to steal a VCR
from Meijer's last Tuesday. They

;_- were apprehended with their 1-
: year-old son.
t Store detectives told township
i police they saw the 35-year-old
: man and 33-year-old woman put
1, the VCR into a shopping cart then
t covered it with their coats. They
~ then attempted to leave Meljer·s.

the detectives said.
Detectives stopped them and

called pollee. Both were arrested

Citizens with information about
the above incidents are urged to
calI Nortlwille City Police at 349-
1234 or Nort1wil1e Township Police
at 349-9400.
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··~musttra\Telthe longest· distance .....
- .' " .

The United Way supports some
140 agencies in Wayne, Oakland and
Macomb counties that help the home-
less. the illiterate. the unem-
ployed and many more, And because
nearly 90 cents of every dollar you
contribute goes directly to those
in need. you can be sure your

donation will make a difference.
So please give to the United Way.
And help shorten the
distance the lit~lest
feet must travel.

Ten years ago, the road to a
normal childhood would have been
too long for this baby to survive.
Your donations to the United Way
have supported the kind of medical
research in prenatal care that gives
premature babies like this the
chance to survive.

TAKE MY PICTUREl
• KIds WOIII ~ to see I'oOOIlhey learn 10

do at The ll1lle Gym 011, non<ompelltive
cbsses ~ bds 01aI ogll$ discOl'el' \he IO'f of
fitness We col lK.O' lJfogrOOl "Se/f-{lSfeem
buid.ng'. Kids ~sl call ~ fun

Coli Now for Free Class VIsit.
TOllch ,1 Lif e. The Unit~d Way.

GMAC
FINANCIAL SERVICES

Call GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIED

('1'1348-3022
J~ ~.~~

is sponsoring this mess~~~~n the interest of the Greater Detroit community. United W~y Torch Drive contributions are not used to pay for this ad.



Speech
clinic
offered':-L

Parasol
practice

Thursday. September 15. 1994-THE NORTHVIllE AECOfCCHiA

1'1 The Northville School Dlstrtct
~1 will provide a speech and language
P.i: clinic Sept. 29 and 30. The dls-
or; trict's speech and language staff
.!." will evaluate and Identify potential
-:. speech and language difficulties of
;", preschool children.

To arrange to discuss concerns
.;; WIth a speech and language teach-
11' er. call 344-8453 between the
',', hours of 8 a.m. and 4:40 p.m.
11' Appomtments will be scheduled
r' for either Sept 29 or 30 at the ele-
:" mentary schools.
J1 To determine speech and lan-
b· guage difficulties. parents should
" consider several questions:
() • Do you have difficulty under-

standing your child?
• Does your child have any

r physical problems which might
I) interfere with language develop-

ment.
,. • Does your child fail to answer

questions. ask to have words
repeated or often misunderstand
simple commands or directions?

" Does your child appear to -get
stuck" on words while speaking?

• Does your child seem to have
\. difficulty with expression?

• Has your child failed to acquire
pre-academic skills due to his or

-~ her ability to understand concepts
J' like colors. sizes. shapes and num-
" bers?

-'~
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TENT***

8th Annual.... SALE***

FOR THE 4TH WEEK OF SEPTEMBER '94

Please take advantage of our new Store hours, 1Oam to 9pm Monday- Friday. 10am
to 6pm Saturday. and 12noon to 5pm on Sunday

-. - .-
(6 30-9pm) You are IrlVlted to a specral evenlng planned for fall fasf1ron, We Will be
featUring Amencan and InternatIonal DeSIgners, wIth a speCIal presentation of Scassl
furs Please RSVP by calhng 313-591-7696 ext 278 DeSIgner Salon

..... ....
(10-4pm) Scassl Fur Collect.on Show Fur Salon~.- .~
(6-8pml B Michael Fall Hat CollectIon Show With a specral appearance by B MIchael
hImself Fashion Accessones

Chnlque IS startIng a specral GIft WIth Purchase promotron CosmetIcs~.- .~
(11-3pm) Towle Srlver EngraVIng Event on selected pIeces-. -
(10-4pm) Chrostlan D,or SUIt CollectIon Show ThIS IS the perfect time and place to
bUIld that career wardrobe Ladres SUItS

(1O.4pm) We nave SIXcomplete hours ded,cated to men s wear See the latest from
Johnson & Murphy, Talbot and Jalrneson Mon's Deportment

111-3pm) Claire Walker Will be here to meet WIth you Claire Walker rs an art,st who
paints and personalrzes prllows She II be In our Bed and Bath Shop

(12-4pm) See the Hart. Schaffner &. Marx hne of men's fashIons Jerry Lyskawa,
HSM s representatIve Will be on hand to answer any questIons and to help WIth your
selectrons Men's Department,

(1-3pm) Mucky Duck Mustard CookIng &. Book Srgnrng With Michelle MMshall It's
the sauce that goes With everyth,ng Sweets &. Treats

FOR THE WAY YOU LIVE

•
Jacob sons

Llvonla 313-591 -7696

PholO by SUE SPIlLANE

YEAR-END COLEMAN SPA MODEL
CLEARANCE SALE

Experience the peace and tranquility of
the night from your own Coleman spa.
For a limited time only, take advantage
of 90 Days with No Down, No Interest
and No Payments! Relaxation has
never been more affordable! Visit
Cornwell Pool & Patio today and Ease
into Coleman Comfort tonight!

B!!!!!!JI.~
Nc::::Jy., VO'J CCJrI retc:o<.-

On approved credit OHer expires December 31. 1994
- • No Down Payment • Free Spa Cover

• No Interest for 90 Days • Free Chemical KlI
~,?' .No Paymt;nts for 90 Days • Free Delivery .:_

:::I~~~;I~:"'.CORNWE~~ , :~;::,~:.~::
• Pool Supplies ftftt'I apatiO .More

Ann Arbor ..... .,...... Plymouth
3500 Pontiac Trail 4:; ;!!! 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 ~ i:; Plmouth, MJ 48170
313/662"3117 Two Great Location: 313/459·7410

Store Hours: Mon., Tue., Thur. & Fri. 10-6 • Sat. 10·4 • Crosed Sun. & Wed.

Members of the Uptown
Ladies Parasol Prommenade
twirl their props and study
their moves during rehearsal
tor tomorrow night's Victor-
tian Festival parade. The
high steppers w!ll make their
third parade appearance at
the kick-off event of the
Sixth Annual Festival. Pic-
tured are, front left to right,
Karin Jones, Erin Karsten,
Gina Mathews and Betty
Karsten; in the back row are
Karen Woodruff and Debra
Foster.
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Sleep ,Better.
SEALY ROLLS BACK PRICES

j
1

I
I'

Full Each Piece S219
.t=-;;;.,,;l;;O";: gueen Set S499

King Set S719
See OUr Exclusive Sealy Sleep Center

Free Delivery and Set Up
Free Removal of Old Bedding
30 Night Comfort Guarantee

90 Days No Payment or Interest·

Walker/Euzcltuerg
line //I'lIifufe~

~ 240 North Main Street· Plymouth • 459·1300
Mon.,Thurs., Fri. 10·9' Tues.• Wed., Sat. 10·6, Sun. 1·5

'See storefor details. Sale ends September 24th. J994
lr '.,

Our Prices Are Best
During

Sealy Sale Days
Sale Prices Start at

$79 TwinEl!<ch
Piece

Sealy Firm

$99 Twin
Each
Piece

Full Each Piece S149
Queen Set S399
King Set S549

Sealy Posturepedic
Plush or Firm

$159~~:
Piece
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Mill Race Matters
Activities abound in September for Northville Hls-

toncal Society members. This weekend features the
community's slxfu annual VIctorian Festival. The
Old Fashioned Picnic on Sunday afternoon at Mill
Race Village selVes as one of fue festival's annual
highlights.

On fuat day residents and visitors alike are invited
to enJoy an afternoon In the HIstone Village. Ongo-
ing cluldren's games take place on the village green.
Lacemakers, basket weavers. quilters, rug hookers.
weavers, and the village's blacksmith provide handi-
craft demonstratIons throughout the afternoon while
trained docents keep open all of fue village build-
Ings.

The Hat contest at 2 p.m, and the annual duck
race at 2:30 p,m. highlight the afternoon. Brown
bottle pop will be avallable for sale. Hugh and Mary
Lou Battley playing the dulcimer will provlde ongo-
ing music. John Quinn plans to demonstrate and
play antique musical mstruments as well.

Mill Race Villagewill be open from noon to 4 p.m.
on saturday. Sept. 17. and Sunday, Sept. 18. but
the pIcnic events highlight Sept. 18. Members are
encouraged to join in fue community parade spon-
sor~d by the Northville Chamber of Commerce which
begins friday evening at 6:30 p.m. All marchers
must wear Victorian-like attire.

Two weeks later on Friday. Sept. 30. and Satur-
day. Oct. 1. fue Northville Historical Society pre-
sents Its 25fu annual Tivoli Fair Arts and Crafts
Show. The show provldes fue best of craftsmanship.
This year over 140 exhibitors will show a vanety of
baskets, wreaths. paintings, tin and metal work,
Jewelry, woodwork, clothing. flowers and more. Door
pnzes will be given.

Admission is $3 with fue show running Friday
from 10 a,m. until 8 p.m. and Saturday from 10

Al Ferrara. member of the
Northville Community Chamber of The cost for the dunk tarlk Is $1

a.m. until 5 p.m. Food Is available. Proceeds trom
fuis two-day event are used to restore, maintain.
and operate Mill Race Village. The profits from this
effort proVIdemore than half of the village's operat-
ing budget. Community residents are encouraged to
support this worthwhile endeavor while enjoying one
ofM1chigan's best arts and crafts events.

Thank you this week to George and Dorothy
Hunter for fueir donation and to Ann DeForest for
her donation In memory of Donald Ware. Also thank
you to Andrew Stuart who supervised painting the
Hunter House fence as his Eagle Scout project.
Congratulations Andrew.

CALENDAR

Tb11J'8day, September US
Northville HlstorJca1Board, Cady. . . .. 7 p.m.
Friday, September 16
William Academy, Wash Oak 10:15 a.m.
Victorian Festival Parade-Downtown , 6:30 p.m,
Saturday, September 17
VlctorJan Festival
Village open , 12--4 p,m.
Sunday, September 18
VIctorian Festival
Village open-Picnic, other activities .. 1-4 p.m,
17th Michigan Meeting. Church 7 p,m.
Monday, September 19
Horne Schoolers. Wash Oak ... , ... , . 9 a,m.
Tuesday, September 20
Orchard Hills. Wash Oak, .... , ..... 9 a.m.
Wednesday, September 21
Archives, Cady 9-11 a.m.
Orchard Hills. Wash Oak 9 a,m.
Tbursday. September 22
Orchard Hills, Wash Oak 9 a.m.

The players and team members
hope to raise money for tourna-
ment fees and new eqUipment

!
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NOVI TOWN CENTER

CRAFTS FAIR
Enrich and excite your artistic senses at Novi
Town Center's Art On The Town, For two days,
September 17th & 18th, you can browse through
on-site displays and select from numerous arts &
crafts presented by talented local artists. Exhibi·
tors will be displaying all original works includ-
109 everything from painting, poUery, drawings,
collages, graphiCS, sculptures, handcrafted jew-
elry, textiles, enamels, wood to metal works, glass,
photography, plus all works regarded as crafts.
Novi Town Center's Art On The Town is spon-
sored by The Novi Town Center. WQRS r:Ml05
and The Navi Parks & Recreation Department.

Golf course deadline nearing?
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Could an area developer's offer
to Northville Township of a golf
course and swimming pool soon
expire?

No guarantees, but some signs
point iliat way.

The word Is that Gary Sakwa
will have to soon say whether he's
going to pass or play on his bid to
buy 99 acres of land at fue inter-
section of Six Mile and Sheldon
roads. His option to purchase the
two parcels Involved expires by the
end of the month.

Sakwa. based out of Farmington
Hills, earlier thls summer made an
unusual proposal to township offi-
cials concerning fue Brooklane golf
course and the Haller property.
They're located on the southeast
and northeast corners of Six and
Sheldon.

His plan called for a subdivision
of single-family homes that would
be more crowded than township

ordinances normally allow. In
return for approval of that. Sakwa
said he would build and then give
the township a nine-hole golf
course and a swimming pool.

He discussed the Idea last
monfu with fue board of trustees.
Several trustees at fuat meetlng
raised concerns about the plan.

Some feel that the township
shouldn't try to own a golf course,
fearing that it would be a money-
loser. Ofuers say they don't want
to allow the higher home density
which Sakwa is seeking.

At fue meeting, Sakwa said he
would consider all the discussion
and fuen decide what to do. To
date. township offiCials have not
yet heard what his decision will
be. Some observers. however. say
he'll have to decide soon, since fue
option's expiration date Is fast
approaching. It appears. they add.
that Sakwa may choose to fold hls
tents and drop his attempts to buy
fue land and build the subdivision.

it
Sakwa did not respond to con-

tact attempts by The NorthvtllelT
Record. 11

His plan calls for 280 slngle- P:l
family homes on 99 acres. Of that. J:l
29.3 acres are set aside for therr
course. Six of Brooklane's exiSting 1:;
holes would be preserved. Three'l:!l
new ones would be built on the 3rt
north side of Six Mlle and a bridge rf 1
or tunnel would connect fue furee)(}'l
holes on the north with the Six on'tlo
the south. l' "

Sakwa has proposed an alterna-lil .
tive plan which calls for 243 lots of i!Ii
at least 125·foot widths; there is m'l
no golf course. however. and there fib
is significantly less open space '(L':
ilian the first plan, , 'no~

Last month, the trustees did ~rl.l
agree to have the Parks &, Hecre-n
ation Commission conduct a gen- '(.I)~
feasibility study on the idea of fue :l3d
township owning a golf course. 'rug

A township consultant estimated ;)r{J
that the feasibility study will take rl~,
about 30 days. J
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ATTENTION' J
Home Heating Oil Accounts

Ely Fuel, Inc. of Northville is ready, willing and
able to Assist you with your heating oil requirements
and furnace maintenance needs. , '

We are a full service, third generation (since 1920)
company.

We specialized in automatic or will call deliveries
with 30 day or annual budget payment plans.

We service and install oil warm air furnaces and
boilers only (oil heat is our specialty),

For safe comfort delivered to your home
***PLEASE CALL***

ELY FUEL, INC.
810-349-3350 OR 1-800-252-4 ..ELY

(24 Hour Emergency Service)

Think we're costly? Take a closer look
• We were recently nampd one ollhe 10

best academic medical cenlers in lhe
courlry by a leading heallh care mlor-
mahon hrm.

• Eighty-seven 01 our physicians were
i.nclud,"~ in Ihe book, The Best Doctors
In AmefJC<l. U-M-afliliated physicians
accounted for more Ihan half 01 the list-
lOgs Irom the entire slate of Michigan

We're raising Ihe quality of your heallh care
wh\!e lowering the bill for il. II seems 10 be '
gelling cosily not to use the Universily of
Michigan Hospitals lor your heallh care
needs.

316 N. Center St. ~....
Northville, Michigan 48167

Thundela to set up dunk tank
The Northville Thunder under Commerce member Al Ferrara. for three baJIs. The boys are 'a1so

12 boys soccer team is operating a Northville Board of Education selling Thunder juggling sticks for
dunk tank Friday through Sunday trustee :rom Gudritz, Northville $10.
at fue VIctorian FestIval to help Student Assistance Director Char-
raise money for their team. lie Stilec, and coaches and team

members will participate.

Retail Credit
Financing

- I 6 Months Same As Cash!

jJ ~
§ Were The Inside G!ilYs,

~_ ~ Ii c:
~ ~-"""-'---
'~ Erv Ehlers Company
I.lilk Established 1961 Unllmited Ucense and Insured

• 30885 8 Mile Road Uvonfa (810) 442·8500
~\ "Based on 17 88'- APR OI1IHva.. ell to quabflod crle'd" a:pphcatlU No armual lMS. tiQ transaC1lcn t~es
.~ Carlile' ....'5 lor molt! dill '50

Maybe you've always Ihought of us as Ihe
high-cosl hospital. Quite frankly, we were
Four years ayo lhe University 01 Michigan
Hospilals had the most expensive general
care room rates around. Now we have just
aboulthe lowest.
For the second time in three years we've
reduced our daily rate for general care rooms,
for a tolal drop 01 25 percent since 1992.
This is amonq Ihe lowest general care room
rales in soulneastern Michigan
We've also frozen intensive care room rates
for the fourth straight year, and olher cosls
have held steady for two years
While we'rl: cullmg costs, our long tradition
of providing quality heal1hcare remains the
same'
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The man. who had been accused
of raping a teenage relative. was
~cqultted of the charge in
R~orders Court June 30.

The charge dated back to Octo-
ber of last year when the alleged
victim told her h1gh school teacher
she had been raped by a member
of her family. The instructor later
reported the Incident. triggering a
pollee investigation and, ultimate-
ly, a criminal indictment.

Members of the family and the
suspect's lawyer say the ordeal
turned out to be a nightmare for
an unjustly accused man. They
say the case should never have
gone to trial since it was obvious
the girl had fabricated the story.

The prosecution team, however,
says justice was not served
because a man they believe to be
guilty was allowed to walk out of
the courtroom free and unpun-
ished.

Defense attorney James
Howarth said the claim of rape
was obviously fictitious because
the girl had a history of making
false sex abuse accusations

I~quiry
centers on
sale of land
COntiDued from 1

the 'board's Monday night meeting
and' said the reason he brought it
up \Vas to inform the community
of what was going on.

"I don't think there was any
wrong doing: McMahon said,
adding that the principle reason
for the contract was to obtain land
suitable for the building of a new
school.

Unfortunately, McMahon Said.
the prosecutora Inquiry is impos-
ing costs on the district from attor-
ney fees and staff time.

Controversy surrounding the
construction of the Woods of Ed en-
deny subdivision on the land pur-
chased from the school district
began when reSidents of neighbor-
ing Edendeny Hills opposed a plan
to construct connector roads
through the two areas.

Edenderry Hills reSidents are
opppsed to the connectors because
many feel the roads will Increase
traffic through their subdivision,
catWing safety hazards for resi-
den~ and children and contrlbut-
ing:to a higher crime rate in the
are~

Ependerry Hills resident Robert
Grant expressed concern over the
sale at the meeting.

Grant said the land sale and
purchase were made without ade-
quate input from the community
and without a proper bid proce-
dure.

"You bought this land with tax-
payers' money," he said. "You
should have used taxpayers for
Input when you made the sale.

"The board had an ethical and
moral duty to do what's best for
the community. So why not con-
sult the community?" he said.

Bolitho admitted the board did
.oot consult the community regard-
Ing the specifics of the deal: how-
ever. any action taken by the
board was done publicly, as man-
dated by law.

"We thought this was a real win-
ning proposition for both sides,~
Bolitho said. '"There are very few
areas where there Is an adequate
amount of land to build a school
on. This was a piece of property we
could obtain without further
expense to the community."

The school dlstrlct closed on the
agreement with Cambridge Homes
in March 1994. The property sold
to the developer was not conducive
for school construction, Bolltho
sald.

In addition to the 40 acre site at
Eight Mile Road, the district will
receive approximately $1.3 million
for the full term of the contract,
including a 7 percent interest on
the annual payments.

The money from the sale cannot
be used for general operating
expenses but must go to retire dis-
trict bond debt

Grant sald he feels the deal did
not make sense because the land
is worth much more money than
what the developer paid.

In 1992 Lambrecht Co. from
Detroit appraised the Six Mile land
and determined the market value
to be $13.700 per acre. The dis-
trict sold the land to GUidobono
for $25,000 per acre.

In 1974, the school district pur-
chased 120 acres of the site for
$768.000. approximately $6,400
ver acre. And In 1975 the district
bought an additional 9.46 acres at
$65,000. approximately $6,800
per acre. The 1994 sale amounted
to more than three times what the
district paid for it In 1974, but
Orant feels it should have been
even higher,

"ThIs little quadrant of land In
~orthvlne Is a pretty red-hot mar-
ket: he sald.

J
'/. '

against adult male family mem-
bers. About four years earlier, the
girl accused another relative of
fondling her but recanted her story
as soon as the trial got under way.

Howarth said several members
of the family came forward to dis-
credit the girl during the investiga-
tion. but authorities, particularly
Northville TownshJp Pollce Detec-
tive John Werth, wouldn't listen.

Howarth said Werth, who head-
ed up the Investigation for the
township public safety depart-
ment. pursued the case with sin-
gle-minded determination, insist-
Ing that the trail run its course.

"He was exceedingly overzeal-
ous,· Howarth said. "I couldn't
help wondering: Should he have
been so persistent knOwing the
background of the case?"

According to Howarth, bond for
the suspect was set at $75,000
dUring arraignment in 35th Dis-
trict Court last November. Most
accused offenders are released
from custody after posting la-per-
cent of their bond. but In this case
Judge John McDonald, citing the
severity of the charge, reqUired full
cash payment.

The family couldn't raise the
sum and, consequently, the man
was Incarcerated In Wayne County
Jail. "the functional equivalent of
the Black Hole of Calcutta." in
Howarth·s words. "I don't even like
to visit there: he added.

The man, 59 at the time and
weakened by diabetes and recent
bypass surgery. languished In jail
for 30 days until a bond hearing
resulted in more affordable terms
of release. Howarth maintained.

"'ThIs was a horrible miscarriage
of justice. Not only did this man
with a heart condition have to stay
locked up for 30 days, he also had
to face the possibility of life In
prison for another six months
(before the trail ended)."

In Michigan, judges can impose
life sentences for first degree crim-
inal conduct convictions.

At one point, Howarth said, the
Wayne County prosecutor han-
dling the trial recommended drop-
ping the criminal charge but Werth
pressed on. eventually getting a
new prosecutor assigned to the
case.

Howarth said several friends
and family members, including a
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psychJatrist and a retired gynecol-
ogist, came forward to testify
against the girl in court. At the
conclusion of the bench trial.
Recorders Judge Maggie Drake
found the accused not guilty,
characterizing the girl's claims as
Mlncredlble to say the least"

Howarth said the trauma the
family suffered from the episode
was disastrous. adding that at one
point state officials even initiated a
charge of parental neglect against
the girl's mother. The charge was
later dismissed.

The famHy could have been
spared. Howarth believes, if Werth
had heeded the pleas of the family.

Prosecuting attorney Maria
Oxholm admitted that the judge
was "harsh in her find.\ng of fact"
when pronouncing the not guilty
verdict, but rejected claims that
Werth conducted a flawed investi-
gation.

"He acted very appropriately,"
she said. "'There was medical evi-
dence to substantiate the claim of
penetration. The family didn't
believe her (the alleged victim) and
didn't want to believe her.M

When contacted. Werth said he

still thinks the accused man Is
guilty of a serious crime.

-I firmly beneved that he cUd it
and I was going to present the
case as best as I could," he said.
-A certified nurse midwife at the U
of M Medical hospital testified that
she had abrasions and there was
blood on the bedspread of the par-
ents' room; the judge just appar-
ently didn't believe her.·

Werth said he doubted the fami-
ly's explanation that the girl used
her mother's large tampon to
inflict the damage on herself.

Werth testified dUring the tr:lal
that the girl's mother admitted
during a pollce Interview that her
husband was guilty of the crime.
The detective, however. was unable
to produce written evidence of the
admission from the notes he took
dUring the investigation.

According to Werth, township
police have been called to the fam-
ily's home to answer complaints of
domestic violence. He said he
believed the prosecution lost the
case when a teenage friend made
statements under oath that con-
tradicted portion's of the alleged's
victim's testimony.

FormerMan facing life in prison found not guilty in court
ContJDued from 1 •

SUperVISOr

named to
•commIttee

Northville Township's ethics
committee Is seeing a new. but
very familiar face.

The board of trustees at Its
Sept 8 meeting appointed for-
mer township supervisor Don
Thomson to the municipality'S
ethics committee. He replaces
member Tony Wolf, whose term
expired earlier this year.

The committee is a creation of
the current board of trustees.
It's Intended to handle claIms of
Violations of the township's
recently-passed ethics polley for
elected offiCials and employees,
another board Invention.

The five-member committee
meets only when a complaint is
submitted and, to date, none
has.

Thomson will serve a one-year
term.

Open our Safety Net CD.
Lock in without locking up!

4.S9%A.RY.With our 14-month SafetyNet CD
you can lock into a great rate
without locking up your money-
because there's no penalty for
early withdrawal. So if you run
into a problem-like the car
breaks down or the roof springs

km Arbor Brighton Mall
662-8666 227-8750

Brighton/Main Canton
Office 454-9580
227-8700

Stop by any Old Kent office
today for details on the CD that
keeps your money safe and
sound-until you need it.a leak-no problem. Just take out

your money whenever you need
to.*Youcan also add to your CD
anytime dUring the term.

CXOLDKENT
Common Sense Uncommon SeNic.e~

I,

Clarkst5n .
625-8800

East Highland
887-4141

Grand River
227-8740

Hamburg
231-3900

Highland
887-4181

Milford
685-1555

Novi
305-5125

Plymouth
455-5010

Southfield
353-3010

Walled Lake
624-4534

-We may require 7 days nollce pnor to making any withdrawal A $1.000 mimmum inlnal depoSIt reqUIred, maximum S100,000, personal accounts only
Arter 14 months, the CD WIllautomatically roll mto a regular 14-month fixed rate CD Rates subject to change Without notice

Valid only at Old Kent Ban~ E<lst area locations eOlD KENT BANK .994
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. ", .Furniture & Appl-iance Outlet .
. -

:~r'~:R~itRE TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 30% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

ALL APPLIANCES TAKE AN ADDITIONAL 20% OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICE

- 4 DAYS ONLY -
SAVE - SAVE - SAVE

PRICES GOOD
SEPT. 15TH THRU SEPT. 18TH, 1994· Sorry, no adjustment for prior sales· SALE EXCLUDES BEDDING

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
12001 SEARS AVE., LIVONIA

1 MILE WEST OF MIDDLEBELT
OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

COMPARE & SAVE
v

EXTRA FIRM
15 YR. WARR.

TWIN SET ., ...
FUll SET a"
QUeENseT '3S."
KING SET • • .....

VII
EXTRA FIRM PILLOW TOP

15 YR. WARR.
FULLSET ·SS."
QUEEN SET ......

PHONE: 422-5700 KING SET 'sse-
The Sears Outlet Store Is a central cleanng hOUse fOr fumlture "TWIN SeT .. 8 ...
and appliances from Sears (etall stores Retums floor samples ISPECIAlORDERI
damaged In transit one·Of·a·klnd Items are received dallv and SOLD l'N SETS
Offered at tremendOus saVings Quantities are limited so hurry'
All Items are subject to poor sales ONI. Y ONL Y OR AS SET IN STOCK CONDITION

DREAM QUILT
I FIRM

5 YR. WARR.
TWIN MATT ..
TWIN BOX ..
BUNK BOARD ..

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

ASSOII1nlIllZU
IOU) wllrt AJrO _ auAltAIIL T

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * liMITED STYLES. QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of' new. used. reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.·FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.• SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M. ., DAY 12:00 NOONTO 5:00 P.M.

, ' .
I , r >~q .. 1

SOLD INSETS SOLD SEPARATEL Y
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CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-05-94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF THE TEXT THEREOF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIL.LE ORDAINS: •
PART 1. The Chaner Township of Northville Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as amended is hereby further amended by amending Article XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 18.11 ACCESSORY BUILDINGS, paragraph 9, Central Alr Condibonlng Units, Heat Pumps, SWImming Pool Healers or Any Other Noise-producing Mechanical
System to read as follows:

a. A central air conditioning Unit, heat pump, sWimming pool heater or any other noISe-producing mechanical system may be located as follows'
(1) ResKlenbal: .

1.1 Within a rear yard provided that such system ISnot located closer to a side lot line than the dIStancereqUired by Ihe side yard setback
1 2 Within a side yard setback prOVIdedthat such system does not extend into the setback by more than three (3) feet and Ifttle abulbng parcellS any of the folloWIng'
WA~~ .
(b) OCCupiedby a house that has no doors or windows on the side of Ine house facing the side yard. '
(c) OCCupIedby an eXlsllng.house located so that the d!stance between the abutting house IS a minimum of thirty-three (33) feel.
(d) Vacant. The minimum SIde yard setback of the eXIStinglot must be eighteen (18) feet.
(e) OCCupiedby or zoned for a use other than one-family res1dential.

(2) Non-residential:
2.1 Within a rear yard provided that such system Is not located closer to a side lot line than the distance required by the side yard setback. If the rear yard abuts a

resldenllal district, screening In accordance with paragraph c. below shall be provided.
2.2 Within a side yard setback provided the abutting parcells any 01the following:

(a) Astreel.
(b) OCCupiedby or zoned for a use other than one-family residential.

b. Where a front yard setback Is required In the side yard of a comer lot, such system shall not be located within such required setback
c. If such system Is located in a sld~ yard or If It Is located In a rear yard of a comer lot and ISvlsl~e from the street, It shall be screened With landscape material with

the starling SIZ~not less than the heIght of the system. A decorat1Vescreen wall or fence combined With landscape material shall be permitted. The height of the
combmed matenals shall not be less than the height of the system.

PART 11. Conflicting PrOVISionRepeated.
Any Ordmance or part of Ordinances In conflict hereWith are repealed save that In all other respects Ordmance No. 94 86 amended IS hereby rallfied and reaffirmed.
PART III. Effective Date: ' ,
The proVisions of thiS ordinance shall be In full force and effective Immediately upon publICation.
PART IV. Adopbon.
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter TownShip of NorthVille, pursuant to authonty of Act No. 184, Public Acts of 1943, as amended at

Ihelr next regular/special meetmg.
Publish' September 15. 1994

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-06-94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter Township of NorthVille ZOning Ordmance No. 94 as amended is hereby lurther amended by amending Article XVIII GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 18.24 SITE PLAN REVIEW, paragraph 3. g ,Final Site Plan (4) Structure Dimensions and Locations. 4.1 to read as follows:' ,
3.g. Final S1tePlan Review

(4) Structure Dimensions and Locations
4.1 Each structure shall be completely dimensioned in plan or, alternately, If the structure oulline inVOlvesmany offsets or jogs the plan may show a rectilinear

envelope withm which the structure WIll be totally contained. If the laller alternabVe is adopted. spacing between envelopes and propertY boundanes, roadways and other
features shall be not less than the minimum spacIng for structures In the same circumstances. Any central air conditIoning Units,heat pumps or other mechanical systems
shall be shown to scale on the plan.

PART 11. Conflicbng PrOVISionRepealed.
Any Ordmance or part of Ordinances In conflict hereWith are repealed save that In all other respects Ordinance No. 94, 86 amended, Is hereby ratified and reaffirmed.
PART III. Effective Date:
The proviSionsof thiSordmance shall be In full force and effectIVeImmediately upon publication
PART IV. Adoption.
~IS ordmance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter Township of NorthVille, pursuant to authonty of Act No. 184, Public Acts of 1943, as amended at

their next regular/special meeting.
Publish. September 15. 1994

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE

94-02-94
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND THE TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVillE ZONING ORDINANCE BY AMENDING A PORTION OF THE TEXT THEREOF.
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE ORDAINS:
PART 1. The Charter TOWinshipof NorthVille Zoning Ordinance No. 94 as amended is hereby further amended by amending Article XVI1I GENERAL PROVISIONS

Section 18.28 DIVISION OF PLATTED OR UNPLATTED LAND NOT REGULATED BY PUBLIC ACT 288 OF 1967 as fo!Jo....'S: '
section 18.28 DIVISION OR COMBINATION OF UNPLATIED LAND
1. Intent: This Section IS intended to establish an orderly procedure and review stancJardsfor the dMslon and combination 01 land In a manner consistent with the

TOWJnshipMaster Plan .andth~ purposes of thl~Zoning Ordinance, to protect property values, and to ensure safe and adequate vehicular access to Individual lots.
2. Applicability: thiS SecMn regulates dIVISionsof land and comblnallon of Jots tor sale, or lease of more than one (1) year, or of building development as building

Sites, for land not regulated by Public Act 288 of 1967. The following divisions or combinations of land are regUlatedby this Section:
a. A parcel of unplatted land divided into not more than four ~4)parcels each containing ten (10) acres or less and Into addlbonal parcels each containing more than

ten (10) acres. '
b. Combinations of parcels or lots which are not within, or would not become part of, a subdIviSIOnregUlated by the Township SubdiVIsIon Regulations.

3. Plan Submittal: The applicant shall sUbmilthe fo\lowing information:
a. Completed land division/combination eppllcation form with proof of ownership or eqUitable mterest in the property and administratIVe review fee as established and

periodically changed by the Township Board.
b. Fifteen (15) copies of a slte plan of the property to be dIVided or combined, accurately drawn at an engineer's scale of not smaller than one Inch equals one

hundred feet (1"=lOO'), prepared by a Registered Land Surveyor or CIVilEngineer licensed to pracllce In the State of Michigan. The plans shall Include the Information
listed In the chart below.

REQUIREMENT Division mlo 2 DMsfol" Into 3 or
lols more lots

1. A locahon map at an appropriate scale Illustrating the subjectlot{s) In relabOnshlpto surrounding parcels and street system. • •
2. Name and address of the property owner and appllcantlf not the property owner. • •
3. Name, address and professional seal of the registered land surveyor or engIneer Whoprepared the plan and easement

Information. • •
• •4. A legal descrlpllon ofthe eXIsting lot and each resultant lot.

5. A boundary survey 10 accordance WithPA 132 or 1970 of the lots Illustrating dimensIons. • •
6. A Topographic survey by contours on USGS datum at Intervals of not more than two (2) feel. •
7. Site Information Including the locabon of streams. public drains, ponds, and boundaries of any areas Whichhave

characteristics of welJands regulated by the Slate of Michigan (see item 5b} and other natural or man-made features or
specIal Interest 10 development and use of the parcels. •

8. The survey location of all bUildings and structures on the lot and WIthin100 feet of all property lines Withnotes Indicating If
the bUildings and structure are to be retained, modified or removed. • •

9. EXlstmgaccess POintsadjacent to or across from the subject parcel frontage Wlthm150 feet of the subject parcel. only is anew
dnveway is being
proposed •

10. Boundaries of any regulated woodlands IdentIfied on the OffiCialTownship Woodlands Map. • •
• •11. land area of eXlstmg and resultantlots(s} including and exciuslVe of public fights-aI-way.

• •12. Type, location and dimensions of all eXlslmg and proposed easements.

13. An accurate legal description lor all easements proViding access for public uhlilJesor services and recltallons of the purpose
for which the easement Is created •

14. DeSign informatIOn on the required pnvate road In accordance wrth Section 18.35 STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS only If a private
AND ACCESS EASEMENTS. road Is proposed •

15. Locallons, caliper size, and sPecies of trees WhIChare within the pnvate road access easement that are 8 Inch caliper and
large In designated woodland areas and 12 inch caliper and larger in non-designed areas as regulated by the Township
Tree and Woodland Protection Ordinance. Tree (eplacementlnforma~on In accordance with Secbon 18 34 TREES AND
WOODLANDS PROTECTION.

•
16. Completely dimensioned limits Withinwhich principal structure and accessory bUildingsor structures shall be confined on

each parcel. •

• = required InformatIOn
•

c. One (1) 8-1/2xl1 lOch transparency for.U?eWithon overhead projec!or at the Planning Comm!sslon meebng. The transparency may be rendered. if desired.
d. A copy of the most recent tax bill pertaining to the parcel(s} WIthvenflCalJonfrom the Township Treasurer and any other taxing JurisdiclJonsthat all taxes have been

paid.
e. Documentation from the Wayne County Department of PublICSelV1Cethat adequate Slght distance Is provided at any proposed access point along a publICstreet.
f. Documentation from the Wayne County Department of PublICHealth on the suitability of land for safe Installation of a septic tank and indIVIdualwell If public uttlitles

are not available locallons must be shown on the srte plan
4. Plan Review Process:

a. ApplICant submits mformatJon to the Planillng and Zoning Department at leas! nineteen (19) days pnor to the Planning CommiSSionmeebng at which the request
Will be reVIewed.

b. The Clerk's offICeshall ~Otlfyadjacent landowners of the proposed land dIVISIon/combInationand the date, tIme and place of the Planning Commission meeting at
which the request Willbe conSidered.

c. The submIttal Is reviewed by TOWlnShlpstaff and consultants.
d. The application, site ~lan and SUpportingdocumentation and Township staff and consultant review comments are submilled to the Planning Commission.
e The Planning Commission shall review the request for conformance WIth Township regulations and conformance WIth the standards of Secl/on 5 below The

Planning CommiSSionmay approve, deny or table the sUeplan and give the proprietor written nolice of the acllon. If any variances are needed, the Planning Comml'sslon
shall table the appll~ation and may make a recommendallon or provide comments to the Zoning Board of Appeals regarding the maller.

f. If the iand dMslon or combInation Is approved, the Township Attorney and Engineer shall review any easements and private road maintenance agreements and
relaled documents. All access easements and private roads shall ba designed and maintained through a joint maintenance agreement in accordance with Section f e 35
STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS. .'

g. Upon receipt of wrillen approval by the TownshIp Attorney and Engineer, the easement, private road maintenance agreement and related documents shall be
reviewed and approved by the Township Board of Trustees.

h. The Township Clerk shall record the easement and related documents with the Wayne County Register of Deeds.
i. FollOWingthe above, the resultant parcels shall be eligible for building permits. Compliance with the Township Tree and Woodlands Protection OIdinance shall be

required as part of the building permit review and Inspection process.
5. Standar~s for ReVIew; The following standards shall ~e used as the baSISfor the reVIewand approval for a land dIVIsionor combination:

a. Compliance with Stale Law. An appllcat10nfor dMslon of land shall not be approved unless It IS in compliance with the SubdIVision Control Act MIChigan PubliC
Act 288 of 1967, as amended. Accordingly, the following conditions apply: '

(1) An acreage ~ractor acreage parcel of land may be divided pursuant to the requllements of this Ordinance only \f such diviSion creates less than fIVe (5) parcels of
land each of wh~h IS less than ten {10) acres, or wtlere such dIviSioncreales no more than four (4) parcels of land each 01Which is less than ten (10) acres 86 a result of
succeSSIVediVISIOnsover a penod of ten (10) years.

(2) A subdIViSion lots, outlot, or other parcel of land in a recorded plat mey be dIVidedpursuant to the reqUirements of thle;ordinance only If such lot outlot or other
parcel is divided IOta not more than f?ur (4) parts, and prOVidedfurther than the resulting lots, outlots, or other parcels shall comply With the minimum' width ~nd area
requirements s~fied In the SubdlvlSlon Control Acl.

b. Net Area: Each parcel resulling from the proposed dIVisionshall meelthe follqw,ingstandards:
(1) Have a "et area not less than that required for a lot In the partJcularzoning dlStnct,as specified 10 Article XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, exclUSIVeof any

8res occupied by a pUblICstreet right-of-way or an access easement.
(2) No parcel shall have a net area of less than one (1) acre unress a publiC water sU['lpl}'main and sanitary sewer meeting NorthVIlle Township reqwements are

Installed (or an acceptable guarantee Is depoSJtedwith the Township to insure such InsleliatIon).
Contmued on legal above
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Continll9d Irom legal below

(3) In no case shall the net area 01each parcel be less than the median n
area 01 other lots and withln five hundred (500) feet of the parent par
measured from any point along the lot IIna, provided that the ~aximum ar
shall be twice the area required from the dlstrlctln which the subject parcel(s} I
located. II there are (:ondomlnlurrlSwithin the 500 foot area, the calculallon f •
net area of those 'parcels" shall be calculated as the gross land area In tha
condomlnlum project divided by the number of units In that project. Th,'
standard Is Intended to ensure harmony with the surrounding land development
pattem, permit good transition between zoning districts, and respect the
reasonable expeclation 01 nearby land owners that future lot areas Will
hannonlous with the established pattern.

c. Required Information and Pennlts: No land diVision shall ba approved
unless all of the required Information Ilsted under Item 3 above, 'Plan Submittal'
has been provided.

d. Bulldabte Area: For any parcel where available references or on·site
observatlon Indicates potential for a weiland regulaled by the Michigan
Department of Natural F\esources under the Goemaere-Anderson Wetland
Protection Act, the applicant shall submit a wetland determination study of the'
site conducted by a quallfled weUandconsultant or the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources. II the study Indicates the presence of a regUlated wetland,
the applicant shiilllllustrate on a site plan that the proposed lot(s) have sufflclent\
area for building In compliance with the setback requirements listed In ArtIcle I
XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS. l!

e. Minimum Frontage: The lot frontage along a public street, private road or
access easement lor any parcels created shall be a minimum of sixty (60) feeP
unless the frolltage Is along a forty (40) foot wide access easement approved by!!
the Planning Commission under the procedures outlined In Sectlon 18.35
STANDARDS FOR PRIVATE ROADS AND ACCESS EASEMENTS. >.f

f. Minimum Lot Width: Each parcel shall provide the minimum lot width 8Si
required by ARTICLE XVII SCHEDULE OF REGULATIONS, exclusive of thfll
width of any access easement, unless otherwise provided for In Secllon 18.35 '
STANDARDS FOR ACCESS EASEMENTS AND PRIVATE ROA~S, except"
land at the end of a private access easement shall meet the land requirements)
Illustrated In Figure 18.35 a. 4. FRONTAGE, WIDTH AND SETBACK.
MEASUREMENTS ALONG PRIVATE ROADS.

g. Shape of Parcels: Parcels shall resemble rectangles that may 00.,
IrregUlarly shaped 86 conditions dICtate. However, unusual shapes propOSed
only for the purpose of meeling parcel area or width reqUirements shall not be"
permilled. '

h. Depth to Width RaUa. The depth to width ratio of parcels created through
land d1vlslon that are ten (10) acres or less In size shall not exceed 4 to 1. •
Variation from these proportJons may be permitted where such action would..
reduce existing nonconformance with these standards. .J

I. BuildIng Envelope: Within each parcel shown on each site plan, there~
shall be delineated and fully dimensioned an area WIthin which the principar
structure shall be confined and an area within which accessory buildings shal~'
be confined. The areas so delineated shall be such that, In the opinion and>
JUdgementof the Planning Commission, development on each parcel will De In
conformity With the spirit and Intent of the Ordinance with respect to the.
particular Zoning District, will be compalJble WIth eXIsting development In the
vicInity primarily as to yard relatlonshfps, and Will not adversely affect adjacent
propertJes. No bUilding permits shall be issued for buildings not located within
the Ilmits shown on an approved site plan. "

j. Ellmlnatlon or Reduction of Nonconforming Situations: The lantl'
division or comblnallon shall not create and shall eliminate any nonconforming'
situation or reduce the degree of nonconformity (such 86 a nonconformIng use,)
lot, building, building setback, access or private road) to the degree deemed I

practical by the Zoning Board of Appeals. ~
k. Easement: Approval of a proposed division of land shall be subject to the

dedication of any easements necessary for roads, pUblic utilities,
bicyclelnon-motorized vehicle paths, sidewalks, or other necessary public,
faCilities required. An accurate legal descripUon shall be provided for all such!.
easements, prepared by a Registered Land Surveyor or CIVil Engineer, tha!,
includes recltallon of the purpose of the easement, Withgrant to the Township,
its successors and assigns, In perpetuity, of the right to occupy and use such'
easement for installation, maintenance and operation of publlc UlJlIUes. '

I. Parking Requlremenls:An appllcallon for dIVision of land shall not be
approved If Uwould result In a loss of parking such that development on any of,
the resuillng parcels would be unable to comply with the minimum parKing,
requirements In the Zoning Ordinance. I

m. Multiple Zoning Districts: An appllcallon for division of land shall not be"
approved if it would result In parcels WIth more than one zonIng designation;
unless the applicant submits an application for rezoning thilt proposes a single;
zoning deslgnalion on each parcel. The TOWlnShlpmay delay taking action on I

any such land dIVIsIonappllcat10nunllithe outcome of the proposed rezoning Is
known. '

n. Special Assessment Districts: In cases Where water, sanitary sewer;
storm sewer, street paving, or other such facllrtIes have been Installed by specl~
assessment, and a lot proposed to be divided has been assess therefore, no I

drvlslon shall be permilled unless the applicant agrees m wntmg to pay to the<
special assessment district an addllional amount to be determined by the'
Township Assessor, representing the Increased benefit that may be derived
through such land dIVIsion. The additional amount shall be credited to the
appropriate special assessment district. .,.

PART II. ConfJlcling Provision Repealed. "
Any Ordinance or part of Ordinances In conflict herewith are repealed save"

that in a\l other respects Ordinance No. 94. as amended, Is hereby ratified and}
reaffirmed. ""'. .1 1 I "!J"

PART 111.Effective Date: ~~:;":~~~'\1I~1 IflJ '11 rql. I ,to
The provisions of this ordInance shall be IT) full force and effective Immed/ately,l

upon publicetlon. '
PART IV. Adopllon. v0,
This ordinance may be adopted by the Township Board of the Charter

TownshIp of Northville, pursuant to authOrityof Act No. 184, PUblic Acts of 1943.;:
as amended at their next regular/special meebng. ...

Publish: September 15, 1994 " Ii
(9-15·94 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

There wlll be a PUBUC HEARING on the budge! tor the fiscal year January
1, 1995 through December 31, 1995 at the Northville TownshIp CiVICCen~~
41600 Six Mile Rad, Northville, Michigan 48167 at 7.00 p.m., on Thursday.
September 22, 1994.

All interested people are invited to attend. Comments conceming the
proposed budget will be heard at the public hearing. . :

A co~y of the proposed budget is available for public inspection dally at tot
TOWlnShlpClerk's Office, 41600 Six Mile Road, NorthVllle. Michigan betweM
the hours of 8:00 a.m. and 4:30 p.m. ~
(9-15- 9-22-94. NR} '':i'!

,iQ

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE ~;

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City ot
NoVl Will hold a publiChearing on Wednesday, OctOber 5, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in
the Novl CIVICCenter, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI to consider MA~
AMENDMENT 18.529, located at the northwest comer of Ten Mile Road and
Haggerty Road for POSSIBLE REZONING FROM OS-2 TO 8·3 DISTRICT QR
ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING DISTRICT .it

/ ~ \C'
.0>0 / >- \t/ I~ ,,~

/ { ~Ol1 ~ :~
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S LINE' Sfe 2- 4t N(J',(INAl '/l rCN .. ' Ro 00 0' \ /PH Pot '",(,,, ()t" NlJYI ... '8t

To rezone a part of the SE 1/4 of Section 24, T.l.N., R.8E., City of Noyt
Oakland County, Michigan, being parcel 22-24-476·003 more partlculallw
descnbed as follows: ':'

Beginning at a point on the south line of Section 24 (nominal C/l of Ten Ml;
Road) said point being S 88'26'40' W 60.02 feet from the SE comer 01 Section
24; thence conbnulng along said south IIns of Section 24 S 88'26'40' W 800 00
leet; then~e N 00'03'40' E 571.73 feel; thence N 88'26'40' E 800.00 feet to ifie.
westerly nght-of·way line of Haggerty Road; thence S 00'03'40' W 571.73 f~
along said westerly rlght-of·way line, being parallel to an 60.00 feet west of t~
east line of section 24 (nominal C/l of Haggerty Road), to the point af beglnnlnlf,"

FROM: 05-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT ~
TO. B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT "i
All Interested persons ~re Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard

the hearing and any written camments may be sent to the Department"
Community Development, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, NOVl,MI 48375 until 5.Elll'
p.m. Wedne lltober 5, 1994.

PubliShed 9-15-94..
NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION,

ROBERTTAUB.SECRETAR~
STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK..

/
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(9-15-94 NR, NN)

349-1700
i8lhe number10 cIII if youhive Iny newstips.
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rrownship
lWorl~s on.~

OlllpOst
egs

oJ RANDY COBLE
tpIfWrlter
1
,While everyone agrees that
orthville Township officials will
evelop rules to govern compost-
n~ operations, the board of
. stees had little debate last week

qout who'll pay for the work.
L.ast month, the trustees-at
ember Russ Fogg's urging-asked
e planning commission to work

n amending the township's solid
aste ordinance to Include rules

oncernlng "commercial" compost-
ng operations. At the board's
ept. 8 meeting, however, Mark
bbo said the commission feels
'e job ought to go to the Water

irnd sewer Department.I ~Composting regulations are not
a land use issue,· said Abbo, a

Eember of both the board and the
o,mmission, 'It's a solid waste
s:sue. We feel that Water and

f
ewer Is the appropriate agency to
andle it."

L :the issue is money. The same
ownship officials and township
onsultants wiIl do the work of

~

' tUng together the ordinance
mendments, no matter who gets
e job. The question is whether

~

.e $5,000-$10,000 cost for It
ames out of the planning depart-

'h 'ent's budget or Water and
~pewer's.
~ 'The trustees ended up transfer-
ti!lg the amendment work to the
~water and Sewer department and
:asked that officials report back to
!tJlem with the language of a pro-
''posed amendment when ready.
~ ,The board rejected Trustee Gini
:mitton's call for a two-pronged
.{slnltegy:pass a basic amendment
~to the ordinance incorporating
~ogg's suggestions while working
to finish a more polished version of
the change.
: 'Fogg for months has called for
the ordmance change, ever since
~iownlng-Ferrls Industries (BFI) ,
3J1ed and failed earlier this year to
Win board approval for an up-to
~o.-acre compost site.
~ 1'he township and BFI spent
nine months negotiating over the
~ompany's request to set up an
;o\!tdoor compostlng center on land
!ltlOwns in the township. BFI's cur-

ent compost site is in Salem
ownship, just over the Northville
G\.vnsWpborder. Initially, BF1was ',-
ooklng for the township's OK for a
1"

Library
~torytime
r~,essions
l~ffered
!""RegistratiOn for Northville Public
(Library's Preschool Storytlme is
{\111der way. Children 31/2 to 5
~ygars old and not yet attending
{kindergarten may be enrolled for
~one of the two sessions offered.
'--Session 1 will meet on Wednes-

days at 1 p.m. Sept. 21, 28 and
Oct. 5.

,~ '~session 2 will meet on Wednes-
~ days at 11:30 a.moo Oct. 12, 19
~ and 26. A parent must remain in
i the library during the half-hour
, '., ~rograms.
; ; To enroll, visit the library or call
j ;3'49-3020.

Thursday, Seplember 15, 1~THE NORTHVILLE RECORlHlA

City police conclude seat belt campaign
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWriler

"It's a solid waste
issue. We feel that
Water and sewer is the
appropriate agency to
handle it.

Northville City Police were suc-
cessful this summer in conveying
one simple and important message
to motorists about seatbelts-wear
them.

City police Issued 34 seatbelt
tickets and 27 verbal warnings on
Eight Mile Road as part of a coun-
tywide campaign to monitor Wayne
County's major roads for safety
belt usage.

In early July, the police depart-
ment received a $1,000 grant to
ensure that motorists were buck-
ling up. The funds were used to
pay for the 331/2 hours city pollee

spent working overtime on the
seatbelt campaign.

The main focus of the campaign
was education and when police
officers pulled someone over,
whether they Issued a ticket or
not, they gave drivers pamphlets
and information on safety belt
laws and the Importance of wear-
ing them, said Captain James
Petres of the Northville City Pollee
Department.

In addition to the 61 safety belt
tickets and warnings, Northvl1le
pollee issued II speeding tickets,
one suspended driver's license vlo-
lation and Qne registration viola-
tion .

"MarkAbbo
TolWISh~ trustee

,
20-acre site with an opportunity
for the company to expand the site
in 20·acre increments, to a maxi-
mum of 80 acres,

Just before the curtain fell on
the negotiations. the company
scaled down Its request to a single
20-acre compost site. The board
denied that request in March, cit·
Ing concerns over potential odor
problems and declines in property
values near the Six Mile and Napi-
er site.

Fogg was one of the plan's chief
opponents then and is stlfi very
skeptical' of BFI-style commercial
compostlng in the township. The
trustee said he wanted to be ready
in the event that BFI or another
large company may try to set up a
compost operation in the town-
ship. The board should be ready to
deal with such, requests with spe-
cific provisions In the ordinance.

"This is a safety net for us," Fogg
Said.

Fogg said he had two specific
provisions In mind. One is a 20
percent limit on nitrogen In com-
posted materials (measured in
ratio to carbon or wood chips).

second, Fogg said, the township
should ban outdoor composUng.
He proposed that all commercial
compost operations be enclosed In
a building of no more than
100,000 square feet. Another issue
to explore, he added, is ordinance
amendments limiting what goes
into compost piles aside from nat-
ural materials, such as pesticides,

Board members said that any
rules governing composting should
make a distinction between the
BFI-varlety. for-profit operations
and the small-scale home or fann
owner setups .

Join us for our "Disney Event"
Saturday, September 17th, 10 a.m. - 6 p.m.

R h L . Rochester
OC ester ocation 234 Main St.

GENNA'S (8~:;~~~30
29092 Van Dyke

GIFf GALLERY (810) 573-4542
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For Quick Results
Call

GREEN SHEET
CLASSIFIED

L{313j 348-3022
NH5NR

FALL 'FIX-UP FEVER
~ ~o

The grant was a part of a
$30,000 allocation approved in
Lansing June 28 to monitor Eight
Mile. Ford and Telegraph roads
and Michigan Avenue, Livonia,
Redford, Flat Rock, Canton,
Inkster, Dearborn, Dearborn
Heights. Taylor Van Buren and
Wayne County Sheriff police
deparbnents were all involved in
the campaign.

In the first month of the cam-
paign, county pollee departments
logged 392 hours with 1,271 seat-
belt tickets and verbal warnings.

SeatbeIt enforcement is
described as secondary, meaning
drivers cannot be pulled over for

For Price,
Quality

and
Service·

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

the !lole reason of not wearing a
seatbelt. But $45 tickets can be
Issued to drivers who are pulled
over for other violations and
drivers and passengers are in non-
compliance.

In addition, pollee can pull over
a motorist for not buckling up a
child, a violation which can result
In a $60 ticket.

Children under a year old must
be secured In a car seat: children
between one and four must be in a
car seat In the front and belted in
the back.

I
l I

I
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$25~~r.
Door

$50~!r.
Door
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Come visit our showroom at... 'I
I

OUf rehabilitation services help you
get well and stay well.

At Botsford, our specialized team is committed to returning you
to your maximum potential as quickly as possible. We offer a health
care continuum from rehabilitation to prevention with treatment
plans to meet your individual needs.

Botsford General Hospital, a center if excellence in rehabilitation,
provides inpatient treatment for strokes, orthopedic problems, arthritis,
neurological disorders as well as cardiac rehabilitation, adultJ
pediatric speech and occupational therapy:

At our Total Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center,
located at Botsford Center for Health Improvement in Novi, we use
the latest equipment and procedures in outpatient rehabilitation
and prevention in orthopedic, athletic and occupational medicine.

When you're not feeling your best, we'll help you get
back in the pink. For more information, call (810) 442-7986.
If you would like a physician referral, call (810) 442-7900.

Reaching out to the people of our communit)T.
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, M148336-5933

11 MILE at COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900
Roaevllla Uvonia
77602210 523-0007

Milford Troy
887·8305 528-3497

W. Bloomfield Waterford
85~970 674-4915

Clinton Twp Birmingham
791-4430 646·'100

CAU 11$ fOIf f1Iff unMA IT

~.~
,.......
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botsford
general
hospital
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the costs involved.
Jolley said that some would be

opposed to an SAD. forced or not.
but that it's a necessary step.

"We live in the city: she said,
·surrounded by house after house.
I know that some of the people
want our neighborhood to remain
rural-like. J think that It would be
great but not if you have to risk
your health to do so."

His advice, Anderson said,
would be for the township to con-
duct a "neighborhood-by-nelghbor-
hood, case-by-case evaluation" of
the need for a mandatory SAD.
options.

The board asked Anderson to
explore the issue and report back.

Sewer installation eyed as possible solution
to waste management problem on Franklin

Narcs bag j
field ofpot

By RANDY COBLE
&",11 \\'nltt

NOl1h\1lle Township officials are
(f)'lOg to find a way now to fix
future waste disposal problems on
Franklin Road. The solution may
be an unpopular one: a lIlandatory
Special Assessment Dlstrtct (SAD)
to build a sewer system to replace
individual homeowners' septic
fields.

Franklin Road runs south from
Waterford Road. located near
Meads Mlll Middle School on Six

MUe. Franklin resident Janet Jol-
ley last month sent the townshlp's
board of trustees a letter asking
for the mandatory SAD. That led to
the trustees debating the issue at
their Sept. 8 meeting. They ended
up asking DIrector of Public Utili-
ties Blll Anderson to explore solu-
tions to the issue. including the
possibility of a forced SAD.

Jolley, Anderson said. has a
septic field that isn't in good shape
and could fail soon. In her letter,
she said that she Is one of several

NOTICE CITY OF NOV' REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL USE PERMIT TUP94·033

, NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that AVL North America, Inc., Is requesting a
,. temporary use permit to allow placement of a temporary office trailer at

41249 VincenlJ Court, for a period of six (6) months.
A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure

located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being consIdered for
temporary use permit.

This request will bG considered at 3:00 p.m., on Wednesday. September
21, 1994, at the Novi Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written
comments should be directed to the City of Novi BuHdlng Department and
must be received prior to September 21, 1994.
(9-15-94 NR-NN)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION

ORDINANCE NO. 94-1.10
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Novi City Council has adopted

Ordinance No. 94-1.10, an Ordinance to amend subsection 3-17(b) of the
Novi Code of Ordinances to amend the reqUirements for Special
Assessment installment payments.

The provisions of this Ordinance shall become effactlve fifteen (15) days
after its adoption. The Ordinance was adopted on September 12, 1994, and
the effectiVe dale Is September 27, 1994. A complete copy of the
Ordinance is available for public use and inspection at the office of the City
Clerk,
(9-15-94 NR-NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

NOTICE CITY OF NOVI REQUEST FOR
SPECIAL USE PERMIT TUP94-034

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Construction ConSUlting SelVlces is
requesting a temporary use permit to allow placement of a construction
trailer at 24100 Meadowbrook Road, for a period of six (6) months.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure
located within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for
temporary use permit.

ThIs requesl will be considered at 3:30 p.m., on Wednesday, September i.
21, 1994, at the Novl Civic Center, 45175 Ten Mile Road. All written, ;. \
commenls should be directed to the City of Novl Building Department and
must be received prior to September 21, 1994.
(9-15-94 NN)

(9-15-94 NR NN)

NOVI ARTS COUNCIL,
'I,

Presents the works of

MITCHELL TOLLE

~~~'YI'1~-

On exhibit in the GATE VI Gallery
September 19 - October 15

Artist's Reception
Monday, September 19 -7:00 p.m. at the Novi Civic Ce:n.~" iJv1 )[]

RSVP by calling (810) 347-0400 '

people on Franklin in the same
boat She said that she can't get a
pennit from Wayne County to put
in a new field because her land is
unsuited for it.

·We beheve that a potential
health hazard exists." Jolley said
in her letter. -If the weather condi-
tions are right, you can smell the
sewage In at least two or three
(nearby) yards.-

Jolley was a supporter of those
on Franklin who initiated a volun-
tarY SAD petition effort last year to
build a sanital)' sewer system. The
petition failed after supporters
were unable to get a majority of
reSidents' support. as the law
requires for a voluntary SAD.

Many residents opposed it
because of the thousands of dol-
lars it would have cost some
homeowners. Others objected
because they just put in new sep-
tic fields.

Another option exists, Anderson
said: seeing if the Wayne County
Health Department would order a
mandatoJY SAD in the interest of
public health. safety and welfare.
County officials, however, don't
seem to be willing to do that. he
added.

A third choice is for the town-
ship to require an SAD for some or
all of the area's residents, some-
thing board members said was
sure to draw reslstence because of

. i
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Officers from Narcoti<;

Enforcement Team and person-
nel from the Michigan AI{
National Guard combined foreet.
on Aug. 29 to eradicate a large
crop of marijuana growing in aJ}.
undeveloped field north ot
Twelve Mile between Taft anq
Beck road in Novi. •

Officers landed a hellcopteG
on loan from the National Guard
and confiscated 85 large mari,
juana plants from the field~
Each plant. NET offiCials said\
had the capacity to produce one
pound of the narcotic. . '1

No one was arrested in con-
nection with the raid, but NET'
officers are calling it a victory.

Keys Financial Group, Inc.
Affordable Benefits

Rochester Hills
Meadowbrook MaU
Wallon &Adam.

37S.{)S50 305-8300
"The 1710stadvanced ntergy efficient & portable spa 171odel"

• !.J.

, " -. ~~:[(,/t
., I

,I
...

Health. Life • Annuity. Disability • Senior Benefits
Business Owners msurance • Mortgage Insurance

RetiremerifPlanning • Financial Planning

Charles H. Keys
President
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NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the Planning Commission of the City of
Novi will hold a puti/lc hearfiig on Wednesday, October 5, 1994 a17:30 P.M.
In the Novl Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl, MI to consider AN
ORDINANCE TO AMEND SUBSECTION 2407-2 OF ORDINANCE 84-18,
AS AMENDED. THE CITY OF NOVI ZONING ORDINANCE, TO REQUIRE
PUBLIC HEARINGS FOR THE APPROVAL OF SITE CONDOMINIUM
PROJECTS.

Approval under this Section shall be required as a condition to the right
to construct, expand or convert a site condominium. The approval process
shall comply with those procedures fat site plan revlew provided in this
Ordinance. The Planning Commission shall conduct Its review In
accordance with the public hearing requirements set forth In Sac. 3006 of
this Ordinance. At the time of final site plan review, the developer shall
provide a copy of the proposed master deed and any additional
documentation to be recorded with the Register of Dged&, for review and
approval by legal counsel, with respect to all matters subject to regUlation
by the City, including, without limitation, ongoing pre~lVation and
maIntenance of drainage, retention, woodland, wetland and other natural
areas and common areas in the project.

All Interested persons are Invited to attend. Verbal comments will be
heard at the hearing and any written comments may be sent to the
Department of Community DeveloprTl9nt. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novl,
MI 4a375 unUl5:00 P.M. Wednesday, Octo~J:'~~NING COMMISSION

ROBERT TAUB, SECRETARY
STEVE COHEN, PlANNING CLERK

201 East Main Street, Suite C
Downtown Northl'ille, MI 48167

Office (810) 349-3348
Fax (810) 349-6508
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• Monday Youth League • 4:00 p.m,
• Non-Smoking League • 7:45 p.m. Sundays

(a few more teams needed!)

• 9 Pin - No Tap. Every Saturday 1:00 p.m. Single Tournament .,
• Sweeper Leagues • Every Tuesday 9:00 p.m. ,
• In House Tournament· Saturday, Oct. 1, 1:00 .m.

1535 Old US·23
Hartland

(810) 632-5241
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Sorne people think birth is a woman's
concern. It is, of cowse, but it's also
much more.
At St. Mary Hospital, we think it's a

family affair, so we make it easier for the father
and the whole family to share the wonder of
clilldbirthi before. during and after.

Before you're due - when your anticipation
is growing as quickly as your baby - our pre-
natal classes for expectant families such as
Lamaze, breastfeeding and infant care and
safety get your family ready lor the new arrival,

And when your baby is born-after months
of waiting come down to a single day- we
make sure that day is everything you meant it to
be. Our commitment to family involvement
includes fletible visiting hoUl'S;time with your
baby; and time for father, grandparents, broth-
ers and sisters. And all the while, you'll enjoy
private rooms that combine homelike comforts
with the support and security of Sf. Mary
HospitaL

Once you're bbme, we're as dose as your
phone, with follow.up and basie infant em
information.

So. talk with your doctor abotlt Sf. Mary
Hospital. Or call us at (313)~WEU to help
'011 fiNI apbyekian who's light fur you. BtauIe
wheD. itawl to ~ ••• we deHftt

St. Mary 80",lt.'" ~tM wi;" Wi''*- ~ ~- ". .



_-- -----JIState farmland task force to meetrObituaries
ERNA F. KALING

Erna F. Kaling died Sept. 10.
1994. at her Northville home. She
Was 100.
. Mrs. Kaling was born June 18.
1894. m Posen. Germany. to Fritz
cind FJieda Baumgart.
~ Mrs. Kaling was a homemaker
thO moved to Northville in 1960.
I She is survived by her son, Hans
F. Kaling of Northville. and two sis-
ters In Germany. Her husband.
Franz. preceded her in death.
t Private services were held at
Casterllne Funeral Home In
Northville. Bunal followed at Rural
Hill Cemetery in Northville.
• The family would appreCiate
memoJials to the charity of your
c.hoice.

ANNE O. DUGGAN

Anne, O. Duggan died Sept. 3.

~

94. at her Northville home. She
s 56.

~ Mrs. Duggan was born Aug. 6.
if937. In Lincoln Park to Anthony

~

d Edith Ambrozine Grinoli.
Mrs. Duggan was a teacher for

t'2 years and came to this commu-
Wity nine years ago. She was a
!member of Our Lady of Victory

~

hurCh in Northville. the
orthville Business and Profes-
ional Women. the Fairlane Club.
Igma Sigma Sigma 8oroJity. and

.., e Eastern Michigan University
Alumnus club.

Survtving are her husband. Don
f"Francis Duggan: her son. DennislPatrick Duggan of Detroit; hert mother. Mrs. Edith E. Grinoli of
~Northville; and her brother. Fred-
~eJick Grinoli of California.
~ A memorial Mass will be heldt Oct. 1 at Our Lady of Victory
~Church in Northville at 10 a.m.

I~Father PorcaJi will officiate.
:~ The family would appreciate
'memoJials to the Michigan Cancer
:foundation or Our Lady of Victory
'~ullding Fund.
"

ROBERT F. WHITEHAIR

Robert F. Whitehair ~Ied Sept. 5.
1994. at St. Mary Hospital in Livo-
nia. He was 76.

Mr. Whitehair was born OCt. 15.
~ 1917. In Preston County. W.V.. to
~ Orval l. and Lelia Hershman

IWhitehair.
Mr. Whitehair moved to

Northville 40 years ago and retired
from Ford Motor Co. In 1973.

ri He is survived· by his wife.
~Ernestine (Ringer); and his broth-
!.ocrs Nell and James Whitehall' of

lllnois. His son. Wynn. preceded
m in death.
Private funeral services were

eld at Casterline- Funeral Home
Northville.

CLIFFORD D. SHOEBRIDGE
Clifford D. Shoebndge died Sept.

.

'l\1AfJtr·\. '

GAS FURNACE
" ~~ SALE!'" ~

0- Ul' 'i~\.
I • Savenowo
1 - new Carrie- WeatherM-,-

Infinity-t-
'-- .

na
r

aker
he

world s most
energy-efficient gas furnace

• Save up to 4{}% on your wmter
heating costs.

• Enjoy quiet comfort and
reliability .

FREE ESTIMATES

427·6092
BERGSTROMSr1 coollllO·heatl,._

~ 30633 SChoolcraft, UvOflla
Since 1957..

'M.?reThe Inside Guys... ~.

For QUick Results

CallGREEN
SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(313)348-3022

tfhfJi~_

11. 1994, at his Northville home.
He was 60.

Mr. Shoebr1dge was born July
17, 1934. in Northville to George
E. and Cora DeKayShoebr1dge.

Mr. ShoebJidge was employed by
the city of BJighton and had been
a life-long reSident of Northville.
He was a member of St. Paul's
Lutheran Church in Northvllle and
chairman of St. Paul's Board of
Trustees.

SUrviving are his wife. Marlene
(Coykendall}; his son. Clifford of
New Hudson; his daughter. Mar-
jorie Wuggazer of Farmington: and
three grandchildren.

The funeral was Sept. 15 at St.
Paul Evangelical Lutheran Church
In Northville. Pastor Thomas
Lubeck offiCiated. Burial followed
at Rural HUl Cemetery in
Northville.

The family would appreciate
memoJials to St. Paul's Lutheran
Church ·Cliff Shoebrldge Walk-
Way.-

RICHARD FAIRfiELD
Richard Fairfield died Sept.

10.1994. in sllgInaw. He was 59.
Mr. Fairfield was born Jan. 3.

1935. In East Tawas. Mich .. to
Frank and Lucille Concenia Fair-
field.

Mr. Fairfield moved to Northvllle
in 1955 and was employed as a
truck dJiver for Bryan's Trucking .
He was a member of the AmeJieart
Legion Post 147 in Northvllle and
the Northville Eagles.

SUrviving are his son. Shawn;
his daughter. Becky; three grand-
children; his mother. Mrs. Lucille
Fairfield of Northville: his sister.
Nancy Fauteck of Northville: and
his brother, Peter of California.

The funeral will be held Sept. 16
at Rural Hill Cemetery in
Northville. Dr. Douglas Vernon of
the First United Methodist Church
in Northville will officiate.

The Michigan Farmland and
Agriculture Dev~lopment Task
Force. appointed by Gov. John
Engler. will hold its last public
hearing and workshop on Sept. 16
from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Novi
Civic Center in the councll cham-
bers.

The task force has been charged
by the governor with drafting a

report on the nature and extent of
loss of agricultural land In the
state.

The impact of urban sprawl on
farmland has been Significant In
southeast Michigan. According to
the U.S. Census of Agriculture.
farmland acreage in Oakland and
Macomb counties declined 30 per-
cent and 22 percent respectively
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!Estate Planning ~
~ Workshop ~
• Attend this FREE SEMINAR •• •• ItI Learn how to protect your family •
: ItJ Learn how to minimize taxation :
: ItI Learn how to keep control in case of :
• illness and after death •
• MI •• w Receive valuable checklists to help •
: you start your estate planning :
• •
• '!' _, TROY UVONlA ' •
• TIiIlda~Sopt. 27,7.' PI1 TIl_lfay.oa. <4.I·J PM •
: ' S;on-t Inn , ,~oill!a1~ u , :

• SOUTHFIELD " " ',NOVI ,~, ' •
• ThllraOa)\Sept. 29,7.9 PM ThIlncby. Oc;t "7-9 ~11 •
• PIua Hotel Wyndham Garden Hoc.! •• •• •• •• Workshop bider: •
• Roblrt E. Kat.. JD, LlM In Tuatlon •
• Tax Ittorney with 15 years experience •
• in estate planning and administration. •• •• •• There iJ no charte to attend, but •
• space Is limited. •• •
: Call NOW to Reserve Your Place :
: Estate Planning Seminars :
: l ..aOO-756 ..PLAN :
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

from 1982 to 1992.

Public input is Is'being gathered
by the task force to assist in deter-
mining polley options. The task
force Is accepting written com-

ments as well. All written corre·
spondence can be sent to: Michl-
gan :-'armland and Agricultural
Development Task Force, 600 West
St. Jos~ph Suite 10, Lansing, Ml
48933 or call (517}484-4954.
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'country Epicure~
Bakery & CoHee

It's Beautlful • It Smells areatl
• Pecan Cornbread
• Muffins
• White Chocolate Scones
• Tortes
• Rolls
• Herb Breads
• Cinnamon Raisin Rolls
• Almond Bear Claws
• Cheesecakes
• Variety of Cookies
• Expresso
• Cappuccino
• House Blends

LOCATED IN THE VILLAGE OF SHOPS NEXT
TO COUNTRY EPICURE RESTAURANT

,-cianciopenTri9speciaiofferl
I Our Famous Reg. $2501:Pecan Cornbread $g;z~ DOZ.:
I Country Epicure Bakery ~ Coffee I
I 42010 Grand RIVer(next to COunbV Epicure Restaurant I NoiI .J

1810l347-(~18 Mon-TI1630am -10pm.FrI.&Silt.6.30-11.S1.Il8·2
... Whne SUpplies Last. ExPires 11·9-94 , ..~'------------------ ~
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WITH 50,000 DIFFERENTCDs TO LOOK THROUGH

AT BORDERS~ NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO START.

S4

BUCKSHOT LeFonque-IIAEAI(FMT • DalMrS
ftO H.IH. NO CAIN I DU.CICW'IOOW'
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JIMMY BUFFElT
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looking to discover something new, look at

Borders. Or, if you're just beginning to put

your collection together, here are a few

At Borders· you'll find all the CDs you'd

find at a regular store, plus thousands more

you wouldn't. And all Billboard selections

BORDERS
BOOKS AND MUSIC~

,
~""~<l""'I1I'~~~,:!-~" ~

,.-L ".

are specially priced everyday. So if you're great ones to put you in the mood.
These featured titles are sale priced $11.99 CD and $7.99 cassette (when available) through 9/30/94.

Novi: Off Novi Road, just south of 1-96 in the Novi Town Center (810) 347-0810
Utica: At the junction of 53 and S9 in Utica Park Place near Lakeside Mall (810) 726-8558

Dearborn: 5601 Mercury Drive, off Southfield Freeway, Ford Road exit (313) 271,4442
Ann Arbor: 612 E. Liberty, between State Street and Maynard (313) 668-7100
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New restaurant to hold fund-raiser
for civic charitable organization
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By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWrrter

The new owner of what was for-
maUy the Sheldon Roadhouse will
be holdmg a pre-opening celebra-
tion fund-raiser for Northville Civic
Concern Sept. 29 at 7 p.m.

Rick Halberg. owner of Emily's
restaurant at 505 N. Center St ..
will not be officially opening his
doors for business until the first
week In October; however. the
fund-raiser will get the commuruty
acquainted with Halberg's fine
French Mediterranean cooking.

Halberg. former owner of R.LK.·s
restaurant In West Bloomfield.
said he chose Northville Civic Con-
l;ern because of the vital service it
prOVides to the community and
because he wanted the assurance
that proceeds raised for the group

would go directly to help commu-
ruty members.

The fund-raIser will include a
five-course meal Including desert.
Tickets. which are tax deductible.
are $50 and can be bought at the
Northville Community Chamber of
Commerce office.

Civic Concern Director Marlene
Kunz saId the non-profit group
has about 20 volunteers working
on a variety of services for the
community. The organization pro-
vides emergency service for com-
mumty members. provides furni-
ture. food and clothing for needy
familles and the elderly and medi-
ates in eviction and utility shut
down situations.

The organization also helps pro-
vide essentials like toilet paper.
tissue. diapers and soap. items

that cannot be purchased with
food stamps. to families In need
and organizes an adopt a famlly
program where community mem-
bers buy toys for children at
Christmas tIme or provide turkeys
at Thanksgiving.

KUllZsaid Civic Concern works
closely with the community and
receives referrals from local
churches. Northville schools and
the city and township police
departments. The organization's
work Is made possible. Kunz Said.
by support from NorthvIlle resi-
dents and businesses, with private
and public donations and food
drives from the schools and other
social organizations.

Functions llke Halberg's fund-
raiser keep Northville Civic Con-
cern going. KUllZsaid.

Halberg said he ~s looking for-
ward to the opening of his restau-
rant. named for his 12-year-old
daughter. and is already receiving
phone reservations.

The 1850s-style former home is
the ideal setting to run his busi-
ness. he said.

"The chance to work In this
house with the type of food I Jove
Is a dream come true.·

Halberg. who studied at the
Culinary Institute of America In
New York. will prepare the
Mediterranean inspired food every
evening. Each night the menu will
feature several selections of appe-
tizers. salads and entrees ranging
from $24-$30. Beer. wine and
mixed drinks will also be served.

For information about tickets to
the fund-raiser. call 349-7640.
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rials. The seminar Is designed for i
people of all ages. income levels :
and occupations. Including I

retired persons. \ I
Instructors are professionals I

from Roney & Co. No products or I
services will be promoted or :
offered at the seminar. I

A $49 fee covers the cost of I
instruction and all materials for I
one couple or a single person. To I

register or request additional I
Information, call Karl Peters at
(810) 349-4140.

I
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em.lnar to OCUS
n personal finance

A three-part money manage-
ment seminar will be held in the
Northville Senior Center from 6 to
9 p.m. Sept 22. 29 and Oct 6.

The seminar. called Successful
Money Management. will cover
basic personal financial planning
topics such as investments.
taxes. IRAs and other retirement
plans. and developing a personal
financial program.

Those attending will receive a
confidential personal financial
workbook and home study mate-

MITCH
ROUSEY'S

Preparing young people for Christian life
and success through a qualify education.
Full day Kingergarten

Grades 1-8
Latch key program

S.t. Mel SCHOOL
7506 Inkster Rd., Dearborn Heights. Michigan 48127

Phone: 274·6270

#".\... . ~ •....W Northville Diaplond jewelers
DIAMOND SPECIALS!

only.

$4,999-
on I.•

$5,499

2.07 CT Round Diamond Solitaire
~

1.80 CT Round Diamond So.litaire
~ .

.201 E. Main St. on Hutton, Downtown' Northville 348.6417

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from $895

Casterline:Junera12lomt, Jm.
Proud to serve the communily since 1937.

We offer Forethough~ funeral
planning ... before the need arises.

122 WEST DUNlAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE II

RAY j. CASTERLINE
1893 - 1959

FRED A. CASTERLINE
1920· 1992

ALL WORLD'S FINEST

FA~m~N PRIME
SHOW RIB

Thursday with bone in
dinnerStarting includ~"

at ~~~~. $1095
Noon ~~=~.

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUN'oAY :
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. D~ILY :
~t.~'f COCKTAIL HOUR :
''lit.O. 4 P.M, - CLOSING ;

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS'
(small or large)

....------------- .. qD AJlf)r.'F'lf!tttII=== II=§~
DAIICBCI1I11J11Qit
IN THE OLD HISTORIC WINERY

31505 GRANO RIVER
FARMINGTON
ROOM #206, DOOR #9

Mature driver?
we1ve Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So, It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

v4uto-Ownerl
Insurance.
Ue Home Car BUSiness

'lfie '?{p Pro6fem" Peopfe

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

1O~. W. Main Northville

349·1252

28500 Schoolcraft· Opposite ladbroke DRe • LIVONIA

425 5520 AM,,"U ttGHTEO~.ffK·'iG

- O"lNO'''VMON S., ''''GO.'m OPEN SUNDAY AT 4 P.M. ,

Complete
Family

Health Care
More Providers

Enter From Front 000; • FaCing
Grand River & go up sla"s

• BALLET-POINTE ' FUNK-STREET 'AUDITION TECHNIQUE CLASSES

• TAP , VOICE LESSONS • ROCKIN' AEROBICS (BRING
• LA S1YLE JAZZ • BASIC TURNS CLASS BABY TOOl)

BEGINNER TO ADVANCED, CHILDREN AND ADULT CIJ\SSES

LEARN FROM SEASONED, PROFESSIONAL ENTERTAINERS
IN AN ARTISTIC ATMOSPHERE UNSURPASSED!

, Newly laid Sprlng-wood Floor

FALL ENROLLMENT
Through October 3 1. 1994

810-4"76-3619 or 313-531-4470
MASTER CLASSES WITH LA MD ~EW YORK DA.\CE CO \\PANY TEACHERS AND MEMBERS

$5.00 OFF WITH THE MENTION OF THrS ADVERTISEMENT!

Stephen Kronberg, M.D.

Internal Medicme
Dr. Kronberg is a gradu.

ate of Michigan State
UnIl'en.ity College of
Human Medlcme and
compleled hiS mtemal
medlcme resldenC\ at

\\ llham Beaumo~t
Hospital

Rajesh Patel M.D.

Internal.\.fedlcme
Dr. Patel,s a graduate of
Wayne State Uniler'Sll\
School of MedlCme and
completed hiS mternal
medICine res!denn al
Henry Ford Hospiul

Joyce Mitchell, M.D.

Pedwtncs
Dr ~litchell is a graduale

of the C· \1 \fed.caJ
School, and completed
her pedlatms residenC\
and specialized trammg

m pedlamc rheumatplo~
at C·\l She has been on

staff al 1.:·\1 ~ledlcal
Cenrer smce 1992

Affordabl~ Elegance

Save 15% on all special
order Bridal Gowns· Now

through September 3D, 1994

Now
$399.88

• PuD 0111 VCR sht1l 'U'xI8'x31 'H
, Also m.J1able In cherry

~~
:~~~~~=:5~·a::fx~
• Also milablf in cherry

Ul'· ...w...l'.w.m.ABl.£

FUR NIT U R E, INC. CEJ ~

Suzanne's Bridal Gallery
33316 Grand River Avenue· Farmington

810 474-3131

5S~·W;An~ Arbor Tr.Ji"'c· Plymouth', l\Ji~higan48170 d13i 4S:f.:i"7PO
. . Open Daj1r9:JO· 6, Thurs. & Fri till 9, Sat, till 5:30 '-:.

NOKTUVILLE
'VISION CLINIC
,~~5.It. ~nte.-· NortlmUe ..348·l oon

Dr. b.J. Malinowski &. Dr't M:J'.. ~vln
, , OptometnsfS

rCoW;;bct;.&~ta7~1rlp-:"7:.-eo-n-ta-c-ts'I Glasses-Glasses ~ "-UI 2 pair of GLASSES I J and I
I 2 pair of 'b"Ol'ITACTS I. 1 Pair Glasses I'
I $8995* I] $8995* :
I 'C!loos6 From Selec!ed Frames I I 'Chdoso From Selec!ed Frame. I'
L ....Ia1Fra:n.sAddI'1500Each -I L ....Ia1Fram•• AddI·1500Each -l

Wilh TIlls Coupon With TIlls Co upon~-~-~~~~, ~~~~~~~~

D. Kim Turgeon, M.D.

Inlrmal JlrdlClnr
Dr Turgeon has spCClal·
Ized in gastroenterolog-.

pan·ume at l\onhlllle for
the past three ,ears and IS

mcreasmg her praCilce to
mclude care for In/ernal

medlcme pauems

Lauren Zoschnick M.D.

OB-Cl''\"
Dr. Zo,chmck is a !(rae!\1'

ale of\\a\ne Slate
Cnl\mll\ \[eellcal School

and completed hl\ OB-
G\':'\ reslelenC\ at \\ Ilha11l

Beallmonl Ho'pllallil
Ro\;)1 Oak He has prac-
ticed III "enlllc!..\ ane! al

the L·\llIdth ("111"1 III
PhlllOlIl!J

riUYA;;F;'cii'n",;-'r--yRYUS---'
I 8t Lenses I I No obligation I,I GET 2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I
I ' coupons or any other

FREE I, I comparable offer from another II I f company. If you are not I
I satIsfied wllh our price, serviceI '2nd Pau From SGkle!ed Frame. I I or your glasses, 100% of your I

L ....Ial Fram... Addl '15 00 Each ,J'L purchase price will be .J
Wolh ThI3 Coupon refunded.~~~~~~~--~~~~-~~

Offer expires 9·2:1...94-. Coupon must be '
" e$enled ~t «me or ~lVi(e

Ask About Our 'rlPafi.(;;~ctsl$9900 I or IJ1 I Pair Glasses I
ACUVUE $5995* I

Disposable Lens : ·Choos. Fro'" Selected Frame. :
Special L "'0"" Framos Addl'\5 00 Each

Wilh Th,. Coupon ..J........... .,.... ....-..-, g,~SSl1~;: ""'aml~' ~ •• lodelemline the 1lIC81 aIlC;U'Q P"'llCl1Ilti<lnllll<l the.:Tf ~~ureya
"lI1~1lfnl.VP ..~~~~~~:~~~a:1l4,~¥~=

~~iQ/lljlfe~~'·><Illl101V)'·Ewrlf$il~¢/lrelo'Jtanl t>ol1li~ ~loln$a'al'$':~$l{"n¢jl=:1t .......,..".t.". fl!Il~1lt~H'O, ~ 'OO'"~~'M~o1l!lY

"'/,, '.', SAMEnAYS£RV~CEONMOST
, COraACfS ~ Ql.Assts ' ,

Joining us in September ...
Breton Weintraub, \I.D.

IIl(fmal .\lrn/fIIlf

Expanded Hours
~1on. & Thurs.
Tues., Wed. & Fri.
Saturda\·>I.

8:30 a.m. to i:{, p.m.
8:30 a.m. to ·UO p.m.
8:30 a.m. to 11:30 ;],m.
"~ullln s.. IOllrlh 'HIIHII\ ..nllhl IlltHlth llllh

\If fi((fplmojl IllfiJOI/11l/1lfi1W'\ II/{l/ld/ll~ .H·C-J,H.J' II lIO

650 Griswold • ~ortll\'ille • :q-l-l iii

T~c University of MIchIgan---Health (-,~enters .
.
"~.

'J 1

~l-:.
_ f_~~_~ !iti1-r



'Tipsy' car provides wild
ride, serious message
Continued from 1

,programmed into the car's com-
pu ter. based on the driver's

:weight. The computer processes
:the information and automatically
Isets the timing delay on the car's
'braking and steering.
: A driving course of orange
.pylons was set up. Students
!maneuvered around the course
:once without the computer acti-
,vated ,and then a second time
;with the computer adding the
,effects of varying blood-alcohol
levels.

tor Is so effective in teaching
about drunken driving is that
students can actively participate
m the lesson rather than passive-
ly absorb It. organIZers say.

'That's the beauty of this expe-
rience: 'sald Charlie Stilec, stu-
dent assistance coordinator at the
high school. ~Klds can really
experience the effects of drunken
driving without the tragedy of
one."

Northville High School's chapter
of Students Against Drunk Driv-
ing helped to organize the event.
SADD Chairman Bernie Tomsa
said he feels the simulator was a
good way to get the message
across but added that some stu-
dents did not take the event seri-
ously enough

"A lot of people are getting the
point, but some are playing it off

The effects of alcohol-mflu-
enced ~rivmg were evident. as the
some 340 students and staff who
drove' the Simulator missed
curve's. bowled over pylons and
faIled;to stop for spring-actIvated
pOP-,up pedestnans on the
course.

One of the reasons the simula-

BRAND NEW 1994lEXUS
ES 300 From

$29450
$14:940*

$449*
BUY PRICE
ONE PYMT
LEASE
36 MO LEASE
PYMT

~
SUY PRICE ONE PYMr LEASE

$38,495 $16,849"

BRAND NEW 1994 LEXUS
GS SEDAN From

Buying or Selling
a Home?

Call someone who really
knows the Northville

Community
BARBARA STRONG

O'BRIENWEIR,MANUEL. SNYDER
&AANKEINC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTH MAIN STREET

PL¥MOUTH, MICHIGAN48170-1709
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State proposal would change
definitions of impaired driving
Continued from 1

including four points on a driver's
license for the offense and two
additional points for refusal to
submit to a preliminary breath
test.

The law calls for a maximum 45
days of community selYice and a
fine of up to $250. If the violation
occurred within seven years of one
or more prior drunken driving con-
victions. it would be punishable by
up to 60 days of community ser-
vice and a maximum fine of $500.

Also. the law would suspend an
underage driver's license for 3D-90
days on the first conviction. If the
person had one or more prior con-
victions within seven years,
his/her driver's license would be
suspended from 90 days to a year.

Captain James Petres of the
Northville City Police Department
said he hopes the law will make
teenagers stop and think before
drinking then jumping into a car.

as If it just felt like the car was
broken.· Tomsa said.

SADD President Lindsey Cast-
erline said the simulator should
visit Northville at least once every
four years to hit the driving
juniors and seniors. who would
not have been able to drive In
prior years.

The simulator will be taken to
more than 120 schools this year
around the country and will be
returned to the high school In
May.just in time for the prom.

The slmulator's visit to
Northville was made possible by a
$6,000 grant from an anonymous
parent. Students from NoviBHigh
School were invited to the event
and were able to drive the ear as
well.

"It was fun. but I was scared:
said Northville senior Carl Tune.
"If that would have been real. I
would have feared for my life.·

PHONE: 813) 455-6000
RES: 810) 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

Although drunken driving Is an
Issue that has received increased
attenbon in recent years. underage
drunken driving is not a prevalent
problem in Northville. Petres said.

From Jan. 1 to June of this year.
Northville City Police made 23
drunken driving arrests. Among
those offenders, one was under-
age. In 1992 and 1993, city police
made a total of 72 drunken driving
arrests. four of whom were under-
age.

Charlie Stllec. student assis-
tance coordinator for NorthVille
High School. said the law is a step
in the right direction. but parental
involvement Is still needed.

"Get the parents involved and
you'll see some real change.- he
SaId,

Most likely. Petres said. the
majority of underage arrests will
result from other traffic violations.
such as speedmg or disobeying
traffic signals, because detecting
impaired driVing at lower blood-

alcohol levels can be difficult.
However, Inexperienced drivers,

could be affected more by smaller
amounts of alcohol than older
drivers,

·WJth some young drivers who'
are inexperienced, alcohol will'
affect them at lower levels: Petres
Said. '

The new law is Just one of a
series of recent state and local
measures.

Currently, the state Is consider-'
ing a bill that would lower th~ legal
limit from .10 to .OB percenf
blood-alcohol content for drivers
21 years and older and lowering
what is considered impaired driv-
Ing from .07 to .05 percent of
blood-alcohol content. "

The NorthVille City Council IS'
considering an ordinance th'at.
would also crack down on drunk
drivers by making them pay for
any fire fighting. police or emer-
gency services used at the scene of,
a drunk driving accident. ':

,

,f1!i) Northville Dia-molld Jeweler.\'
DIAMOND SPECIALS!

{Illly

2.07 CT Round Diamon~ Solitaire $4,999
~. only

1,80 CT Round Diamond =e . $5,499

201 E. Main St. on Hutton, Downtown Northville 348-6417
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36,,"0 LEASE PYMT

499*
~ BRAND NEW 1994 LEXUS

~ LS SEDAN From

• •• •
92GMC4 0

JIMMY
519,900

•
'91 I FINma.s

519.980
93 LEXUS

ES300
524,500

'92 CADIl.LAC
SEVILLE
$24,495

'94 LEXUS
seep<

900
'92 LEXUS

LS 400
37900

93LEXUS _
as Sedan
$34 900

ORIGINAL
SOFT SIDE
COMFORT

SPA,
I

I

:, IDEAL FOR BASEMENTS,
: OR SMALL BALCONIES

IDEAL INDOOR OR OUTDOOR
• Six hydro-therapy jets
• 4-6 PEOPLE • 1Hp pump
• ENERGY SAVING HEATING SYSTEM Made on Mlchlgan
" Plugs into 110v outlet SAVE $400

: iU~I~i~~~I~:~~t:~~ ~:::e:tenlion ~ 199500
• Variety of deSigner colors • . :--""
• Made in Michigan, ='/' 1:1' ~
Ref. $239500

: TOOflDmrlV'UlfO~J (ti)i)f'.7~9:.,!~""',~~~~~~~:~, , ,
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In celebration of
N .. f:'\.,-.,Y~' .rr.J:

OVI, COUllUy' .-
Pest, brjng your
family to
Twelve Oal<s
for A Taste of
Country. For
just 50¢ a ticl<et,
you can sam}?le
delicious food and
beverages from a
variety of restau-
rants and food
specialty stores.

Saturday,
September 17,
Noon-3pm and 4-1pm.
Sunday, September 18,
1-4pm.

The whole
-- ..,--~famll)lvJrlt'e1ij6y J

the toc-tap'ping
fun of NaShville's
famous Animal
Band, one of the

hottest c1'lildrcn's
acts around. It's a
high energy extra-
vaganza that will

have both l<ids and
adults claI?ping, singing

and dancing.

Saturday,
September 17,
1 and 3pm.
Sunday,
September 18,
1 and 3pm.

N o v I

111I(1~llll'"" Lorll t-/ 1:1yII1l, JC\\'lIIK'y, ~e,lI'>: .11llImllrC< Ih,'11 170 "tlII<r {lllL' ~lllIL'~.

1-96 & Novi Road, 810-3+8-94-00, Tlllll~n'c 800-362-1.1\ I IIIlllr~. IO.11ll-9pm, 11,1m-()plll SlIIlIL1Y
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Spot of tea, anyone?
Members of the Victorian Tea planning committee look over a collection of teapots and
cups in preparation for the event. The tea, a new addition to the Festival this year, will take
place in the Victorian ballroom at the Community Center from 1:30 to 3 p.m. Sunday.
Food, music, performers and a fashion show will be featured. Tickets are $10 and can be
obtained at the Community Center, 303 W. Main; Preferences, 107 E. Main; the Victorian
Doll Shop. 117 N. Center; and the Chamber of Commerce building on Main. Pictured are.
from left, Victorian Tea chair 80nnie St. Thomas, Mothers Club President Lynda Heaton
and event co-ehair Jenda Mills.
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For the total lighting requirements of your home -
Brose suggests the extraordinary lighting fixtures of
Quoizel, a tradition of beautifully distinctive products
and high quality for over 50 years. From classic to
contemporary, the Quoizelline enables you to
create a lighting environment completely
compatible with your life style. Look for
the Quoizel mark of excellence at Brose!

{ff\\ 10% OFF
~ OUf 40% - 50%
... Already Discounted Prices

- SALE LASTS 10 DAYS ONLY!

BRaSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTION.INC

37400 w 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA M148152' (313) 464.;>211 MON lUES WED. SAT g 30 e 00

THUAS • FAI 9 31).e 00

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Nlultiply!
Have a Garage Sale!

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(313) 348-3022' po" .. 'v, .

l -
'~ :1
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Novi firm takes first at Homearama it
try-l'ltyle11le Hearthslde."

Homearama 1994. the 12th ~)
annual showcase of new homes
and the only one to be staged th1s ,.'JC:I
year by the Builders Association of I 1

Southeastern Michigan. continues (,.Iq
through Sept 18 In the Brentwood :.'I;;
Subdivision of White Lake Town- l'ull
ship. It is located on Cooley Lake 'l:iw
Road just west of Bogle Lake Road. 'I J.>!

Admission Is $6 per Person. A -'~,"I
plan book describing all the homes '.:,r
Is available at the site." JUt\!

.'r,.~

For more information. dill (81O).!' :,~
7837-4478. ) :1; i)..;

.hn
!v'J

'h\'l~r-------------------------------------- ........I")

The Winner of the People's
ChoIce Award at Homearama 1994
Is a traditional ranch With a walk·
out basement. Called 1he George-
town: the winning home was bullt
by Tanck CarpentJy Inc. of Novi.

Some of the features that people
mentioned for choosing this home
were the open floor plan. the mas-
ter bedroom suite With the sepa-
rate sItting room and see-through
fireplace and the game room and
entertainment center In the lower
level.

next 12 months. Thirty two per-
cent said yes. The reason they vis-
Ited Homearama was to get Ideas
and see what what Is new in the
market. Owners of existing homes
made up 88 percent of the show-
goers and 12 percent were renters.

A Victorian two-story home by
McGrath Construction Inc. of
Commerce Township too second
place. '"The Mackinac· features a
gazebo built Into the fron't'porch
and over 800 feet of covered porch
In the front and rear. Fireside
Homes, Inc. of White Lake Town-
ship won third place with Its coun-

Voters were also asked If they
plan to buy a new home Within the

/.'1
1I',ll

'{Gs::':t

l'II'

'.,r.
~)

Beautiful windows have never
been easier.

House of Blinds trained
decorators bring all Ihe latesl
window fashion samples right to
your door with FREE Shop at
Home Service.
No need to second guess the

measurements, the color or the
style that's rightfor your home.
Best of all, high style and Ihe

finest quality can be yours at
factory direct prices. Call for an
appointment today.

"l\i:
i·· Jr

~) c: j I

"JnJ
, .....ro,l .....

1·800·4·BlIND~
FREE INSTALLATION

on orders S:l99or more
Southgale Port Huron Soutlllleid Outlet Noyl
16052 Eureka Rd 4015 241h Ave. 23000 W. 8 Mil" Rd. Wesl Oaks II
282-0352 385-5556 35NI856 ~/s R Us)
flInt 8rlglll:," RoOltylll"
4205 Miller Rd. 227·1811 30615 Gratlet> PonllacIWalerford
(810)230-0614 Rochesler Hills 296-ll630 'iJ"7 Outlets

65ll-9535 Uvonla 487 Eflzabeth Lake
Jsckaon Troy 34712 Plymouth Rd. 691·5844
(517) 784-1234 524-2234 51J-{/700

, 1 Farmington Hills

iI lansing Grand Raplda Utlca,1; , 30780 OrChard
4320 w: SagInaw 4196 28th 51. S e. 13921 Hall Rd. Lake Rd •

. (517)323-1661 (616)1140-1744 247-1870 626-6090
FHWICl1l1 AY.lJJ.lh't

(1~800·42S-463n '

I ALWAYS 60%-80% OFF
ON CUSTOM-MADE:

• Vertical Blinds
• Mini Blinds
• Shutters
• Pleated Shades
• Drapery and More
• Cellular Shades
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Cable to
show, tape

•meettngs

Lawyer shoots down
connector proposal
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/' ,Being a smaller 'other noted specialists.ln~l~"those whove
,~"~:h~spitaldefin~tely hil;sits pioneered the field of hig~:~~k'p~egnancy.

" V)l~~~s:, It,~lciws us to spend From our educational programs t9

~~·:iiiQ~;tM.t~~h~~~~~&~l!lthe:moment you our o,mplete ea;e N~~elY,wit~ 4,~~time
di~cover ~ou'~ p;~~ui(to' the daY you and neonatologist. our ~l' is tP":~~e'y~ur
your new baby l~~~ for home. ' pregnancy as trouble.&~ is p~~~bli.' ','

However, in ~an}~respects, small is the Which means the only ~iiig~Qu n~d to ,

last thing you'd call ~'" ' con.ce~tr~te:onis~oos~,'

Because as part ~f t ~!\Jlrt~ ing th~~~~~~~.:>:,
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ConUaued from 1
Woods plan has been controversial
from the outset. It calls for 100-
odd home lots on land that sits to
the south of the existing &lender-
ry Hills subdLvislon between Six
and Seven Mile west of Sheldon
Road. The subdivision's design
proposal includes connecting new
streets to existing ones in the
Hills, something that Hills resi-
dents have staunchly opposed.

The Hills streets to be connected
now dead-end at the southern
edge of the subdivision, Connect-
ing them to the Woods of Edender-
ry's roads-and thus to Six Mile
and Beck Roads-would increase
traffic levels and speeds in their
subdivisIon. Hills reSidents say.
The links would mean more crime
and the loss of the close-knit char-
acter of the neIghborhood. they
add.

Township police and fire offi-
cials, planning consultants and
the planning commission do not
agree. however. The Department of
Public Safety, the consultants and
a traffic study done for the Woods
plan all concluded that the con-
nections are necessary for faster
emergency vehicle access to Eden-
derry Hills. They add that the links
would not substantially increase
traffic flow through the Hills.

Wayne County would own the
subdivision's roads and has also
demanded that the links be
included.

Commissioners voted 3-2 In
June to recommend that the board

Llsted below are the meeting
and air dates of the Northville
Board of Education to be taped
by the organIzation Advocates
for Quality Education. These
meetings will be telecast on
Omnlcom cable channel 15. on
Fridays from 6 to 9 p.m,

MeetIDg Dates
Sept 12, 1994
October 10, 1994
Nov. 14, 1994
Dee, 12, 1994
Jan. 9, 1995
Feb,6.1995
March 13, 1995
Aprlll0, 1995
MayS, 1995
June 12. 1995
June 26. 1995
AlrDates
sept 16 and 23
Oct 14 and 21
Nov, 18 and 25
Dee, 16 and 23
Jan, 13 and 20
Feb. 10 and 17
March 17 and 24
Aprll14 and 21
May 12 and 19
June 16 and 23
June 30 and July 7
The tapes are unedited and

copies will be aVailable at the
Northville Public Library on the
Friday following the meeting.

For further information. call
Grace Tralcoff at (810) 348-
1453 or Mary Ellen Wolbers at
(810) 348-6661.

One way administrators are
dealing with classrooms that
exceed the board's parameters is
to increase teacher assistant time
to two hours a week, the amount
of help teachers received before
the millage defeat in 1992,

However. adding teacher assis-
tance time is not an adequate
solution to large class sizes,
Watkins said-adding more teach-
ers Ls.

"I don't think that is really mak-
ing a difference in the lives of our
teachers.' he said.

Rezmierski said it is unlikely the
board will hire more teachers this
school year, saying the effects of
state fmance reforms on the dis-
trict are still unclear,

I Country Crafts Snow
Sunday, September 18th· 10 am-4 pm

, , Laurel Manor
/ 39000 Schoolcraft (W. of Newburgh) Livonia

Sunday, October 9th· 10 am·4 pm
Dearborn Inn

Across from Greenfield Village
Sunday, October 23rd· 10 am-4 p m

• , " 1 Laurel Manor
3~'&?crs~h'C'Ol'ff~.'~of Newbutgh) .Livonia

"Take A Stroll Thru The Country of
,1 Homespun Traditions"

Lunch Available· Admission $2.00
For Information Call Bonnie Jurcisin

(313) 513-5769

.,

• 2.qoc11alr-eooled Home14!«> 30
cc engine lor I14l1lllt , to 3
puWSlan capabPr\y

• Mjustalllt loli'lg~
from 7 to 10 hchas

• Heallrealtd 8 oncl1 sleel ~nel

COMPARE PRICES Be FEATURES..
W~'tR~lState University

DMC

Visit the dealer closest to your home for personal,
I knowledgeable service

NOVI MADISON HEIGHTS
COUGAR CUTTING PRODUCTS SI')UTHLANE LANDSCAPE & SUPPLY

4684512 Mile Rd 27400 John A
348.8864 546·1606

I,...", .... -r'lllllor'" Ilolu. 301"4''''"",",_

Huron Valley
Hospit~1

" -

~) • -:. d

approve the Woods plan. At their
Aug, 25 meeting. however. trustees
voted for the compromise agree~
ment. which Is now no longer
valid.

The deal had several features:

• Guidobono has gotten the OK
from the township and the county
to proceed with phase one of a new
two-phase Woods plan. It doesn't
have any street connections to
Edendeny Hills.

Instead, it caDs for two long cul-
de-sacs in phase one and a third
cul-de-sac in phase two. Also part
of phase two Is a ·Ioop· road run-
ning between Pinebrook and Shad-
brook. two streets in the HJ1ls.
That loop would become part of
Edendeny Hills.

• WhUehe works on phase one.
Guldobono wl11 seek county
approval of phase two. If officials
in Detrolt give their blessing. the
plan goes to the planning commis-
sion for consideraUon and then on
to the board.

If county officials say no, howev-
er. the deal specifies that the
board may consider filing suit
against the county. H that were to
happen. Guldobono can seek
board approval of the June 28
plan. He has also agreed not to by
to get the township to approve the
loop plan before Aug, 25. 1995, if
It Is "vigorously" pursuing the law-
suit against the county,
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OPINION
Tip of the hat to those I'll mis~~lour Opinion

':')

attitude often displayed by our newest reporter,
Yvonne. "-1

I1l really miss Gina's smile, the first thing I'd '~ee
after entering the office on Monday and Tuesd~y
mornings. Her friendliness and smiles were al~Ws
contagious-even on Monday mornings. And I'll ~~s
the weekly doses of infinite wisdom Diane bestow~d
upon me-whether or not I wanted to hear U.

But, there is one thing I can honestly admit that I
won't miss around here. Traffic, traffic and more
traffic. My one-hour commutes have more than oJ),Ce
been doubled as I've sat in traffic jam after traffic
jam or tried to make it home across the icy tundra.
Imay be packing up my notebook, but the mem\>-

lies of people like Nina Cambron (hey, when you get
as big as Mary Engleoreit. let me know if you need a
press agent); Sue Korte and the Northville Town
Hall lecture series crowd (thanks for the excelirmt
lunches and speakers); Dr. John Cotant (who 6wn
after practicing medicine for 50 years still !tad
enough energy to recount his career with me); Pedel
Stephens (for taking the time to invite me to ner
church's fashion show) and Betty Flanders (not o¢y
a beautiful musician, but a beautiful person). . '-

1.-9r

Things weren't all that rosy for me when I sta.&d
here. I had just lost my job as editorial dire~~r
after the newspaper I had worked for the past seyen
years was auctioned off. I was going through a
divorce and trying to fmd a place to call my owrf. I
thank God my life is finally together and I can hoh-
estly admit I've never been happier. 'J'

By the way, uh Connie, I'll need your numD~r.
That way when the New York Times or The WashB;tg-
ton Post calls me, 111 have to let you know where Wy
ca.:eer is taking me. ~_

I remember the warmth I
felt as soon as Connie Cronin
opened the door to her
Northville home.

It wasn't because of the 90-
degree heat that day, it was
the genuine friendliness that
Cronin exhibited that made
me feel at ease.

For those of you who don't
Michelle remember, Cronin is a medal-
Harrison ist in the state Senior

Olympics. She and her tennis
partner will compete in Texas next year for a top
spot in the nationals.

But as Iinterviewed Cro$ about her accomplish-
ment, I qUickly noticed how the interview had
turned around. She was asking me the questions.
How did I get into journalism? Did I like my career?

Ever think about becoming a reporter, Connie? I
wondered to myself.

Before I left, Cronin made me promise Iwould let
her know where my career took me in life.

OK, Connie, this column 1s for you and anybody
else who cares to know that today is my last day
with HomeTown Newspapers. I've accepted an edi-
tor's position with a group of 10 twice-weekly news-
papers in the Flint area.

In other words. I'm going back where my heart
belongs-home.

I will miss a lot of people, many of whom I've
worked with on a daily basis. Iwill miss MMonday
morning talks" with Scott "Sporto" Daniel, where we
each would give the intricate details of our respec-
tive previous weekends.
Iwill miss checking out the latest jewelry finds at

Morrison's with Jan; trips to Burger King with
Sharon for another one of our famous Mthings that
make you go bmmmm" discussions about life; girl
talk with Arma; and the enthusiastic Mgoget 'e~"

Police acted reasonably
in bringing case to trial

more interventionist. In the popular
thinking of the day, police and social
services officials have an obligation not
just to act after neglect and abuse
occur, but must also move to prevent
such incidents from ever happening in
the first place.

This increased emphasis on preemp-
tion has led to the passage of new laws
investing officials with greater powers
of intrusiveness. In some states, police
are now permitted to make arrests
when domestic violence threatens to
take place, not just when it has already
happened. Expectations about the
state's role in crime prevention have.
indeed, escalated and the refrain "Why
did they let it happen?" 1s commonly
uttered during com'ersations about
current events. Recall the public shock
and disgust when police found a 9-
year-old girl shackled to her bedpost
and reporters later uncovered a paper
trail document.ing the abuse she suf-
fered from her father and step mother.

The recent case of a Northville Town-
ship man who was acqUitted of a frrst-
degree criminal sexual conduct charge
ra:lses questlOns about criminal justice
procedures and the public's responsi-
bilJty to protect the innocent.

The accused. who has remained
unnamed in articles appearing in The
Northville Record to preserve the
anonymity of the alleged victim, spent
30 days in jail aWaiting a bond hearing
and lived with the possibility of a life
sentence until his trial concluded in
June. Now that he has been found
innocent. his defenders have come for-
ward wnh a story of hardship at the
hands of a legal system that w"as hell-
bent on conviction.

They claim the prosecution pursued
the case with the intensity of a bird of
prey. refusing to listen to explanations
that ran contrary to their preconceived
notions about what really happened.
As a result of their closed mindedness.
the defense says, an innocent man had
to spend a month in the horrendous
Wayne County Jail and live a half year
not knowing if he would lose his free-
dom for the rest of his lIfe. The real \1C-
tim in the case, then. ll.'aS the accused.
not the accuser.

In many instances. then, authorities
are caught between a rock and a hard
place. If they don't take vigorous action
to interyene and prosecute. they are
criticized for helping create a climate
that's conducive to clime. If they do act
forcefully but fall to secure a convic-
non, they are condemned for trampling
the rights of the accused. In such an
atmosphere of arm chair quarterback-
mg, it's a wonder Jus1:lce is f"Verserved
at all.

Michelle Harrison, until the end oj the day at least,
is a staff writer Jor The NortlwiUe Record. •.

Byran Mitchell I MomentsUnjust rreatmem from the strong
arm of the law IS a terrible fate. The
legal protections that many people
denounce for standmg in the way of
criminal convictions are actually meant
to minimize the possiblllty that non-
offending citJ.zens could be brought to
trial. These safeguards sometimes
result ill freedom for the culpable, but
our ;radl1.lons uf liberty embody the
Idea that It IS better to free the guilty
than lIlcarcerate the mnocent. -l11at is
why the burden of proof is always on
the prosecutIOn.

After heannglbattI sides of the story
m the case of the "acqUitted township
resident. we believe prosecution repre-
semabyes and Detective John Werth,
who headed up the investigation for
the township, acted appropriately in
trymg to bnng the case to trial. They
failed to conVince the judge of the
charge, but that doesn't mean there
wasn't reason enough to suspect a
serious crime might have occurred.
And in today's atmosphere of cnminali-
ty and abuse, that 18 enough to seek
redress III the courts.

But a slgnillcant shift 15 taking place
that's puttmg iaw enforcement officials
in a precarious pOSItion. As more and
more horror stones of mistreatment
and abuse come to hght, SOCIety IS
demanding that authonbes ber.ome

FIGHTING MAD?

ITE,
III

A good friend
-'. '•••••- - - ~ .•••. .. -

The scene of an aecldent Monday at Novl Road and Nine Mlle. There were injuries, but none was
serious • .'"'

" .....--.:

New season is off to good start :;:
t'l

Hot off the presses! Even police departments do'h't
have all the details from the state level but come
Nov. I, Michigan's new ·zero tolerance" policy for
drivers under age 21 takes effect. According1to" ,
Chrysler, here it is: .,; :

Michigan will establish a Mzerotolerance" policy ror
drivers under 21, meaning bodily alcohol cont,~nl
cannot exceed .02 percent. That means even Qn~. \

beer is too many. ~ ,
Minors with no prior alcohol convictions face: ~O;-

to 9O-day license suspension. up to 45 days of co~
murnty service, and/or up to a $250 fme. ., :

Minors with at least one prior alcohol convic~O?
face: license suspension of 90 days to a year. ~o!
more than 60 days of community service. and/or ..uP
to a $500 fine. "

The offense is a four-point misdemeanor. Refusal
of a preliminary breath test is a two-point civil
infraction. " ,

Minors will be faced \vith a $125 driver license
reinstatement fee when full driving privileges are
returned. Attorney fees could be as much ~~
$2,000, and insurance costs could skyrocket. ., r

In summary the whole -Zero Tolrrancc- atUtudt; lS
becoming a reality throughout the state a.n.9
throughout Northville. If you have further questiOJ\~
contact your local police department. your auto
insurance company or me at 344·1825. . ...-;

Remember, don't drink and drive or ride \vith
someone who has been drinking! ,,' ...

#,'1

LEnERS TO THE EDITOR
This newspaper welcomes lellars to Ihe editor. We ask, however, that they be Issue·orlented,

conlined to 400 words and thai Ihey contain Ihe signature, address, and telephone number of
the writer The WIlier's name may be Withhold from the publication 'f the writer fears bodily
harm severe persecutlc,r1, (,I the loss of hiS or her Job The wrller requosllng anonymity must
explain hiS or her C1fCUroslanC6S SIJbmit lellors tor conSideration by 4 pm Monday for that
Thursday's paper Wo raserVtl Ihe flghl to edit lellers for breVity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The weal>. prior to an election, 11015 newspaper Will not acceptlelters to the edllor that op9n up
new lssues Only responses to already published Issues Will be accepted, With this newspaper
be,ng the final arbiter ThiS pel ICy IS an attempt 10be fair to all concerned
Submlt/eltars to: Editor, The Northville Record. 104 W. MaIn, NorthvIlle, MI48181

Wowl What a great way to
add prevention to the begin-
ning of the new school year
at Northville High School.
Through the generous and
supportive efforts of some
concerned parents of one of
our students and with the
magnificent coordination by
Chrysler Corp. as well as our
high school administration

Stilec there was made available the
Chrysler Drunk Driving Sim~

ulation Experience using a 1994 Neon.
The car was fitted with a computer to take the per-

son's body weight and number of drinks, then pro-
gram the car while the student drove to behave like
the student was drunk or had been drinking. A driv-
Ing course was set up in the parking lot and a
skilled instructor was in control of the car at all
times. Several hundred students drove the car, com-
ing to the realization of their impaired abllltles when
under the influence. Several hundred more students
acted as passengers and felt that feeling of power-
lessness with a drtver who has been drinking.

From my point of view this program works to edu-
cate and cause discussion and reflection. All reports
from students and adults alike were positive.

At a time in our community. our state and our
nation when drinking drivers, especially underage
ones. are the target of the courts. the police and
adults. these kids need to start. If they haven't
already, to wake up and smell the coffee, as they
say. Laws and consequences are getting tougher
and breaking the law is very expensiv~.

.
I,
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tLetters

NYA too valuable to be jeopardized
The purpose of this letter Is to

let you know how vital the
Northville Youth Assistance Pro-
~ Is, and how so many chil-

::qf.en and seniors will be hurt Jf It
IS discontinued.

The millage did not pass by 18
v9tes, If NYA continues Jt will be
a lax shift, not a tax Increase. My
daughter benefits through the
.s-.y1mm1ng lessons and mentortng
program. If the millage does not

,P.flSS, my daughter will not be
able to benefit from swimming

'Which helps her asthma tremen-
itously, and she will lose a dear
friend she attained through NYA

'mentortng program.
Iam asking that NYAcontinue.

IUs a valued service to many.
" Kathleen Hassan

Support both
,;;nillageproposals
~'Tothe Editor:
I,As a retired puplic school
adm1n1strator, I want to express
Diy support for both Proposals 1
and 2 !in the Nov. 8 township
erection. The two proposals are
(Of the same services and for the
;same amounts as Proposals A

, d B were on the Aug. 2 ballot:
3.84 mills for police and fire ser-
'ces and .40 mill for shared ser-
ces, which Include Northville
outh Assistance, senior citizen
rograms and Northville Parks

d Recreation.
rIt needs to be emphasized that
oposals 1 and 2 do not repre-

,ent tax increases to be added to
urrent funding. They will pro-
de the money to continue cur-
'nt services. They are referred
" as Mdedicated millage." The

oney generated is earmarked
~~lusively for the use which vot-

i' ,er;s approve at the ballot box and
.' C8JlIlotbe used in any other way.

~ ~ 'l dy Cole, staff writer for the
lj~ orthville RectJrd, wrote an excel-
" j t article for the Sept. 1 issue

hich explains "dedicated mil-
age" and provides information

a~out the two proposals. If you

missed reading this article. I rec-
ommend you do so.

Keep Northville first! We need
Youth Assistance, programs for
senior citiZens and the facilities
of Northville Parks and Recre-
ation.

Dr. Francis Durham

Don't vote
without facts

To the Editor:
You know the phrase. "It isn't

over till the fat lady sings?· It
may not be at all applicable in
the November election if the
1.200 plus registered township
absentee voters do their
thing-and perhaps do it too
early.

Voting is usually a slgn of good
citizenship. but voUng with less
information than we might seek
or learn later in a campaign
seems more like irresponsible
hypocrisy. You can't retrieve a
regretted vote. especially one
made early and in haste.

So if you voter happy absentee
people jump the gun. the country
can be in big trouble. Why not
walt and with prudence allow
that ballot to be taken in early.
With a possible 1,200 plus doing
early voting in a relatively
healthy community in a late faIl
election, one wonders if some-
thing isn't going on that should
change the rules about absentee
qualifications and the mailing
costs Incurred for postage to the
taxpayers.

Carole Lunders
Republican Precinct 8 Delegate

Programs
deserve funding

To the Editor:
I am writing to urge voters to

vote yes on Nov. 8 in order that
three very spec1aI programs may
continue to exist: Parks and

Recreation, Senior CitiZens and
Northville Youth Assistance

I am and always will be grate-
ful to Northville Youth Assistance
when, four years ago. someone
recommended I contact them. I
was a single mom with a sixth
grade son who was lost and
alone-with no male role model
to care for or show him the way.
That is when we were introduced
to Tom Handyside who became
my son's -Big Brother."

Throughout these past few
years Tom and his entire family
have been there for my son offer-
ing gUidance, fun, acceptance
and love. My son will be entering
ninth grade at Northville High
School with a happy, pOSitive
outlook that lJfe is good and he is
special. If something really great
happens, Tom is at the top of the
list to be called. They have devel-
oped a very unique friendship
which will last for years to come.
I am sure there are others like

us, who are far-away from family
who care and feeling very much
alone. With organIzations like the
three Imentioned above, some of
the problems can be solved.

Remember. if you vote yes, this
is not a tax increase, it is a tax
shift. These programs are too
important to let go. They help
people and what is more impor-
tant than that?

Ruth Crenshaw-sebesta

Don't penalize
homeowners

To the Editor:
Sump pump discharge is a

problem that has existed in
Northville Township since the
subdivisions were first devel-
oped. More than 20 years later
the board has decided the resi-
dents should pay for the solu-
tion-but only some of
them-those who answered the
survey truthfully!

Some of us do not have a water
problem, but that does not mean

that we will not have one when
everyone disconnects from the
sewer system, or sometime in the
future due to the change in water
runoff. which can occur at any
time.

Furthermore, the fact that a
neighbor's sump pump is not
discharging may mean that an
adjoining neJghbor 15 picking up
the first 'one's runoff and dis-
charging it through his or her
swnp pwnp. To request this sec-
ond neighbor to pay for a solu-
tion to the problem, and not the
first, is totally Inequitable. Also,
it Is well known that some who
indicated they are not tied Into
the sewer are indeed so connect-
ed.

It has always been the respon-
sibility of the developer in any
community to provide for runoff,
watershed problems. protection
of wetlands, etc., and this is
enforced by the local governing
body who will issue permits
based upon the submission of
plans for the provision if he fails
to do so.

The fact that the township did
not enforce this some 20 years
ago does not absolve it from that
responsibility now. Residents
who purchased in the subdivi-
sions affected did so without the
knowledge that they had pur-
chased land over underground
rivers, streams and artesian
wells.

VVhen they discovered there
was a water problem and took it
to the township nothing was
done to require the developer to
address the problem. Instead the
township gave unofficial approval
to residents to tie into the sewer
system and this has been done
for 20 years.

It is only now when the town-
ship is to pay for actual water
going through the system,
instead of tied to the sewer
usage, that there 15an attempt to
turn back to the residents a
responsibility which does not
properly belong to them. The fact

ContlDued on U~ )

Jt.eforms promise improved schools
h~~~~~~~ &~if~'~s ~~cmd\<?'~~ !li.,.-Al~~~~~v~~~Oh;lVe receiV~ a lot or~~ ili;~ti~~;
once again a battleground in the contlnu- often at the expense of some very serious and far-reaching'iet'orms
Ing war over the future of public schools in already set in place by the Legislature and the State Board of Educa-
Michigan. tion.
I don't want to sound too alarmist, but I Did you know. for example. that the academic performance for all

suspect that the next five years or so are kids in Michigan schools Is assessed three times before graduation?
going to be crucial to the fate of a public And did you know that the results of these MEAP (Michigan Educa-
school system that has served our children tional Assessment Program) tests are published, school by school, in
well for most of its 150-year history but this newspaper? And did you know that most schools, when embar-
has come on hard times Inrecent years. rassed by poor scores, are busy changing teaching methods and

Today, many parents and most employ- materials in order to improve?
ers believe that the schools provide neither Did you know that all schools will be required by 1997 to imple-
the academic rigor to prepare our kids to ment an academic core curriculum, complete with performance level

: c6JIlpete In a rapidly globalizing economy nor the grounding In values standards? Hearings at various locations around the state on these
, t«t:gwde them for good citizenship. proposed core academic outcomes will start this November,

:And so the general cry has artsen to reform the schools. Not sur- And did you know that these various assessment devices are now
pr(singly. it has taken many forms. being used to endorse diplomas, so parents and employers can get a

~ne Michigan district, Pinckney, is considering privatizing, turning good idea of Just how well graduates did In their academic work?
,ofer management of the schools to a corporation, Educational Alter- All schools are required to prepare for public disclosure this fall an
n~ves Inc. That might be a good idea, but see Tim Richard's column annual plan for improvement. How about that?

: oJ( the same page of this newspaper for a list of questions that should The point of this recital Is that a whole lot of work Is already under
: be asked before taking the plunge. way to Irnprove our schools. It won't happen overnight. but the faun-
, Charter schools are another experlment sanctioned by the passage dation for serious reform is being laid by some thoughtful people on
, of Proposal A. The Noah Webster Academy, headquartered in Ionia the State Board of Education and by Bob SchUler, the state superin-
County. starts this fall a statewide network of 1.500 home-schooled tendent ofpubllc instruction.
children connected with teachers through correspondence. telephone Isuppose it isn't as sexy In the media as fights over privatization in

. and computers. Pinckney or suits against the Noah Webster Academy, but it would be
: Charter schools like Noah Webster are supposed to receive $5.500 a big mistake to overlook the solid reality of change that is taking
per student, the same per-pupil funding that goes to other schools. A place right before our eyes.
legal challenge, however, has been filed arguing that the school vio- Phil Power is chairman of the company that owns this newspaper.
lates a constitutional prohibition against spending public money on His Touch-Tone ooi£email number is (313J953-2047, Ext 1880.

, Phil
:~Power

Don't privatize for sake of ideology
It's an interesting question. I don't know

the ramifications," a plain-speaking Robert
Roy, Ed.D., said several times dUring our
interview.

Roy is the new (since July) superintendent
of Pinckney Community Schools. That's the
Uvingston County school district seriously
considering Mprivatizing"-hiring a business
called Educational Alternatives Inc. (EAI) to
operate the schools.

My questions (on the Sept. 4 W'XXZ-TV
Channel 7 show MSpotlighton News") focused
on the public's right to Information about
thelr schools if a private business runs them.

One or more members of the Pinckney school board have an Ideo-
lOgical agenda-to privatize for the sake of privatizing because all gov-
ernment is bad and all business is good. They obviously are wired
Into the Mackinac Center, the Midland think tank whose essays con-
~,tantly bash public schools and extol the virtues of -choice" and pri-
~te schools.

. Neither Rob Roy nor Larry Beckett, the new business manager,
~ ew who was providing the ideological thrust. Roy intends to make
yes-orono recommendation on privatizing to the board by Dec. 31.

'Roy seems to be a common-sense guy, not an ideologue: -PrivaUza-
on Is a tool that can be used to free up money that can be put back

info the curriculum. I'm an advocate of privatization to the extent
that it's a valuable tool. I don't believe In privatization for the sake of
privatization. It has to have a purpose and a function.
,~:~lwas hired to take an ou15ide look- stand back from the emotion-
alism that has taken place In this school district. In the process, I am
not only examining EArs but also the MEA (union) proposal, R Roy
$,alP. He wants a lot more detail from EN and MEA about operations,
g6aIs and accountability before he recommends anything.

IoPrivatization" Is a buzzword In Michigan. In these years of expen-
sIVepublic employee Union contractS. But business and government

are different creatures. In Roy's words. MNowwe're working with a
private corporation In a marriage with a public corporation:

Some unanswered questions in a privatized situation:
• If administrators fire an employee or expel a student. does that

person still have a right to a public hearing before the hoard under
the Open Meetings Act?

• If parents have gripes about school boundaries or bus routes, can
they appeal to their elected board of education for changes?

• Will the corporation still release MEAP scores and annual
improvement plans as reqUired under PA 25?

• What does the elected board do about curriculum and other mat-
ters once a private corporation Is in charge?

• What does the superintendent do?
• What happens if voters U>...rowout a majority of the current board?

rIhey elected two anti-EAI candidates last June.)
We have reason to be suspicious of the current Pinckney board

majority, which twice has been hauled Into court over the Open Meet-
Ings Act. Once the board was spanked for holding a closed meeting
with EAI.

A week ago, the Pinckney board settled an open meetings sUit by
paying $13,500 to plaintiff Charles Porter. He argued that the board
violated OMA by holding a closed disciplinary session on the previous
superintendent.

What's particularly bothersome was board member Richard Baum-
gartner's defiant response. He insisted the board had done nothing
wrong and that the courts have a ·blas" in favor of anyone who sues
the board.

Using Orwellian double-think, Baumgartner said, "That's the mali-
ciousness of the complaint ,.. Charles Porter (plalntifi) cost the tax-
payers money."

PrIvatization could be dangerous when a board has such a publico.
be-damned attitude. \ 'u1

Tim Richard reports on the local impUcations oj state and ~nal Fbr gwck Res ts
events. His Touch-Tone uoicemail number is (3~3) 953-2047, Ext. can GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
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the township board is composed
of new members is of no conse-
quence. 'The board as an entity
has the responsib1l1ty to main-
tain and enforce certain require-
ments and these cannot be abro-
gated due to a change in mem-
bers.

To require new resIdents to
pay for a solution to a problem
they were unaware of and that
has existed since the subdivi-
sions were built and to request
residents who discharged into
the sewer system for over 20
years with unofficial approval to
now pay for something the town-
slup should have ameliorated 20
years ago is ludicrous.

There very definitely needs to
be a solution to the water prob-
lems to prevent any future dam-
age to residents' homes and
property, but the cost of this
should be borne by the township
per se and not by placing a lien
on the property of a select few.

Marie Barr
Joann Dayton

Lawmakers play
fast and loose

To the Editor:
While the cat is away the mice

will play? So it is that the old
fable describes the recent mis-
chief by the Michigan State leg-
islature during the past few
months. While most of their con-
stituents were on vacation your
state Representatives and state
Senators joined in the nefarious
parade to dismantle tax savings
provisions in the original Propos-
al A we approved in March.

Proposal A capped intermedi-
ate school district milIages at
1993 levels but the Michigan
Education Association pressured
state Representatives to change
that provision. La and behold
they caved in to the MEA and
agreed to legislation to increase
by 1.5 mills for operations and
1.75 for special education. How
can we trust politicians who

promised tax cuts but now are
sneaking in tax increases?

Proposal A guaranteed bonding
mills would only be used for
major construction but the MEA
and school superintendents
pressured the Legislature to
change that provision so that
bonding mills may now be used
for minor repairs, remodeling.
and technology equipment acqui-
sition. This behind-the-door
approach is the exact opposite of
what we were guaranteed in Pro-
posalAl

Apparently we should be con-
tent with the huge tax cuts I
fought for and we received this
summer. Arrogance by state
legislators indicates we should
not expect to keep the other
reforms we were promised. What
hypocrites we have In LanSing!

Lany D. VanderMolen

Insurance plan
hurts a good law

To the Editor:
A recent report by the National

Association of Insurance Com-
missioners revealed that Michi-
gan's automobile Insurance com-
panies received the highest prof-
its In the nation in 1992. Their
profit of 22 percent was twice the
national average. The powerful
insurance lobby is again leading
the parade to increase their prof-
its by telling the people to vote
yes on "Proposal C."

In March 1993 the state Legis-
lature and the governor approved
Public Act 143 which was sched-
uled to take effect April I, 1994.
This proposed new law provides
a temporary rate reduction of 16
percent in auto insurance rates.
After six months. the auto insur-
ance companies could increase
the rates at their discretion and
wash out the 16 percent reduc-
tion. This proposed new law
eliminates many permanent
medIcaJ benefits which would
reduce costs to the insurance
companies and again increase
their profits at the expense of the
consumers.

~"".""
• • .~k·.;). '\ ',Nf"-' •••••••••'~*~:)~. ~~v 1• fiA~'/ '~: ~.f?;~f;' 0 ;,- , SPECIAL •
: . '. ,- ,.(:~:. .-SUNDAY 18TH ~I
-' flfr PROMOTION! I ~
• D<lt1CC Er fitncss W~<lr• •• POINTE 'SHOES PROFESSIONAL Y FIT by •
• Irene Ashley, PreSident of •
• GRISHKO POINTE SHOES •

From 11am-3pm - Sunday, Sept. 18th Only!• •• The Hottest Dance 8r Fitness Fashions 0
A Complete line of Point, Top, Jazz & Ballet Shoes

• In NovI Town Center at Grand River & Novi Rds. (Next to Sony} •

• 810a305·5590 . Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10-7; Sat. 10-5.
••••••• e •••••••••••••••••

If youfr~ shopping for a n~w or us~d car, stop by
CommunityF~deral Credit UnIon for a low rat~ auto loan
and drive home with big savings,

• Some companies may offer the same or even lower rates.
but lost rebates or other hidden costs can leave you paying
more in the long run. So. shop for the best price on your new
car, take any ovailable rebates, then finance it and save with a
low rate auto loon from Community Federal.

• Wllh low interest rates for both new and used aUIO loans. and
fleXible terms 10 SUII your borrowing needs, you'll enjoy low
monthly payments

• Call or Slop by your nearest branch office loday. Our fOSI
turnaround Will have you in your new car in no time.
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Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

Northville
(810) 348-2920

This proposed new law, if
approved by the voters at the
November general election,
would:

• Trade permanent medical
benefits for a temporary rate
decrease.

• Permit the Insurance Com·
mission to waive the insurance
companies' obligation to reduce
their rates.

• Limit treatment an injured
person could received, and limit
the fees paid to health care
providers.

• Limit the right to sue and
prevent drivers over 50 percent
at fault from collecting any dam-
ages.

• Impose certain other restric-
tions on the health care an
injured person could receive and
cause a loss of other medical
benefits.

Michigan's auto insurance no
fault law ranks among the best
in the nation, and more than
250,000 people signed petitions
this year to force thIs issue on to
the November ballot. and give the
people the opportunity to render
Public Act 143 null and void and
prevent it from being enacted.

Since the auto insurance' com-
panies are already receiving the
highest profits in the nation, it is
difficult for me to understand
why they are spending $8 million
to feed the people a lot of false
claims and convince them to
approve auto insurance Proposal
C. It appears that greed has
overtaken the executive officers
of the insurance industry in

Don't be deceived. Vote "no" on
Nov. 8, and retain a good no fault
auto insurance system.

John Bennett

City DPW TrJ,ade
quick response

To the Editor:
Last Friday afternoon, a very

large tree in our Cabbagetown
Park came crashing down. You
could say that thIs l00-year-old
tree died of natural causes (wood
borer beetles). As it teetered in
its half-fallen position. my
spouse was concerned that the
grade schoolers bound for home
might get hurt if they played
nearby, ,

A stmple call to the Northv1l1e
City DPW brought a qUick
response w:Ithin five minutes. Not
bad, I thought. they're almost as
fast as our city fire and poltce
departments which average
about two to three minutes. Our
DPW workers quickly cut the tree
from its half-fallen perch and
arranged to have it removed
immediately. By the time the
grade schools came to play at the
park (at 3:30 p.m.) the entire tree
was removed except for the enor-
moustrunk.

Now th1s Is good old-fashioned
service that only a smaJl town
(like ours) can prOVide. Thank
you DPW workers for pointing
out to me that we really don't
want (or need) shared services.

Thanks fer a great Job donel
Joseph Hoffinan

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northvine
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Otizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Otizens, contact

-. --~ Insurance E~~!,ng'Lat 349..;U22............~. ~

:~
INSURANC~

COMPANY OF AMERICA

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

Community federal .::::::~
Credit Union ~

Accounrs federally Insured 10S 100.000 by (he NCUA
on agency 01 Ihe US governmenl
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•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best dealson everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries...
Northville Record Is.We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you asa concerned dtizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on In thousand of dollars you can savea
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthviHe Record Is honored year coupons, retail and classified
2fter year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers In the state by the' you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press AssociatIon. But subscription price to The Northville
news Isonly half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story Is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.r-----~~---------------------I
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01\'1to hold orientation
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and transport domestic mall, fdr.!
e1gll maU, and express packages. l

• Classics '" VaudeviUe (Divi- i
sions I, 11, and III) The team's I

problem is to develop and per· I
form a vaudeville show that wml
have three or more orlgi.nal acts,:
an emcee and a commercial. ':.' I

• A New Twist (Divisions 1 p,:
and IJ1) 1111snonlingutstic p;otil
lem requires teams to design aUd:
build a structure of balsa wood'
and glue that will undergo'a:
series of twists while being teste'tl:
by balancing and supporting ~;
much weight as possible. .- ,

• Time Traveler (Divisions 1ana :
ll) The team's problem is to ci~-l
ate and perform a skit aboUt;
traveling in time. The perfor-'
mance must include a time traVJ
eler, a team-created ti~~
machine, three scenes and tWpl
journeys through time. . :

Registration forms are aVail-I
able in each Northvl11e pUblfu~
school office and at the Orlenta-:
110n meeting. For additional'
forms or more Information, cim'
Sharon Romine at (313) 420";
4451. The cost per team member;
is $35. Students returning fonDs:
received by Sept. 28 wlll b'e'
placed on teams if a coach is:
available. ,~ :

"'J:
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$49.00 :l
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The Northville public school's
Odyssey of the Mind Program will
kick off its 1994-95 season with
an orientation meeting at 7:30
p.m. Wednesday. Sept. 28, in the
Meads Mill Middle School Pit.

All interested students, par-
ents, and coaches from grades K-
12 are invited to attend this ori-
entation. Odyssey of the Mind Is
an international creative problem
solving competition that stresses
creativity, brainstorming, and
teamwork.

Teams of five to seven mem-
bers compete in three divisions.

Division I-Less than 12 years
of age on Dec. 31, 1994

Division n-Less than 15 years
of age on Dec. 31, 1994

Division IlJ-Less than 19
years of age on Dec. 31,1994

The five competitive problems
for the 1994-95 year are:

• 8cientijil: Sq{ari (Divisions I, H,
IlI) The team's problem is to
design, construct and drive a
safar! vehicle that will be pro-
peUed by two types of power. It
will tow a trailer and rescue and
relocate animals.

• The Mait Must Go Through
(Divisions 11and III) The team's
problem is to design. develop and
tmplement a system that wl1l sort

15 POINT CHECK: =--.
Checks • Safety • Efficiency • Avoids Breakdowns :
iii Check and adiu$t thermostaf iii Adjust gas pressure
(iJ Check heat exchanger III lubricate motors
III Check ~a~ safety control [iI Check and adjust belt
iii Check limit safelY. [iI Check air filters
Ii?1 Check fan control [j?j Check air tem~rorure .'

L~"'I'UI (;1~~'ElM 150rr'ft!~.:·..." ".--r "m"0'Clfea·ven}·p.lpe-;" "~~(
IQI Cleon pilot assemblY··" QI Check complete furno'ce cycle I:
Iiii Adjust burner For efJiciency '~:

I Experienced Factory Trained Service ::
'll

I '.,~
: Comfort Systems, Inc. ji
I NOVI ;:
I (810)478·0092 ':L ~

:-
':
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••
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•
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l(:ooke plans activities..

t',:Cooke Middle School Prtncipal
d,eff Radwan~ki reports a
smooth opening day for the 479
students attending the school.
~I In addition to welCOmingback
students, the Cooke family wel-
.(:amed a new full-time assistant
:principal. Gail Weeks. Weeks.
;present1y of Owosso. is excited
,$out her new position and the
JjosSlb1llty of relocatmg to the
northville area. Her family
Wclud~s her husband. Gordon.
.an asSIstant principal at Lake-
:tand High, a 24 year old mar-
•Ijed daughter who is employed
J.Q the physIcal therapy field,
and a 19 year old son who is a

{iOphomore at Eastern Michigan
·University.
.' Formerly the math and SCI-
ence coordinator in Owosso.
-Weeks was later promoted to
.~ssistant principal. With a
,strong background in math and
ScIence. Weeks is overseeing the

~ew math curriculum in the
,J;luilding. Staffed joined together
.in wishing her the best.
~. School pictures will be taken
•on Friday, Sept. 16. Also on Fri-
day, seventh grade chOir stu-
dents from both Cooke and
Meads Mill middle schools will

erge for a Victorian medley in
the bandshell in town. The
scheduled time has yet to be
announced.

Op'en House at Cooke is set
for Sept. 20 at 7 p.m. The
School Improvement Annual
Report will begin at 7 p.m. with
the parent tours starting at
approximately 7:25 p.m. Par-
ents are encouraged to attend
for the opportunity to meet
some of the additional new staff
in the building.

The first football game will
take place Sept. 22 at 4 p.m.
against Meads Mill at the varsi-

I ty field.
Michigan Education Assess-

ment Program tests will be
- administered to seventh and

Northville High School Jazz emsemble students donned theIr largest free jazz festIval in the country and draws top musl-
best threads when they performed at the Detroit Montreux cians from around the country.
Jazz Festival over Labor Day weekend. The event is the

eighth graders during the weeks
of Sept. 26 and Oct. 3. Seventh
graders wtll be tested in math
and reading and eighth graders
in science.

Girls basketball will begin the
week of Oct. 3. Spirit Week will
take place the week of Oct. 3.
Plans for the week include:
Monday-Colored Socks Day;
Tuesday-Hat Day (Cooke hat
counts for extra points);
Wednesday-School Color Day
(Cooke Raiders apparel counts
for extra points); Thursday-Pin
and Button Day; Friday-Tie
Day.

A canned food drive is also
planned. The winning class will
be treated to a pizza party. If
the goal of 1,500 donated items
are met, Mr. Radwanski will be
outfitted as a scarecrow and
spend his day in the courtyard
exposed to mother nature,

Parent/Teacher conferences
will be held from 12:15 to 2:45
p.m. and from 5 to 7:30 p.m .
Oct. 11. and from 3 to 5:30
p.m. Oct. 13.

Over 400 parents attended
the Cooke PTSA first meeting of
the school year. Officers are
Rhonda Bremer, PreSident;
Alice Polumb, Vice President;
Mary Mattis, Secretary; Judy
Prain, Treasurer.

The PTSA is sponsoring the
Cooke Carnival from 5 to 8:30
p.m. Oct. 7. This event will fea-
ture games, good food and
friends. An auction/raffle is
also set. All profits are used to
enhanee current programs for
students.

Jazz jammers

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF

NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE: Community Development Block Grant Funds are

available to To'NllShlp residents fiving wrthin the boundaJies of a Water and/or Sewer
Special Assessment Districts for payment of 1994 assessments. ELIGIBILITY
REQUIREMENTS: Low or M<Xlerate Income; own and live at .esidence' not in
arrears to Township for taxes and water/sewer bills. Please call Maureen Osiecki at
810-348-5820.
(9-6115-94 NR)

The PTSA thanks Heidi
Capraro for agreeing to serve as
teacher representative for Cooke
PTSA again this yearl Anyone
interested in becoming a mem-
ber of the Cooke PTSA can con-
tact Marilyn EdIck at 349-5215
for fw1her information.

-By Mwy Mattis

READ then
RECYCLE

Pulmonary and Critical Care Medicine specialists

are pleased to announce the opening of their new office in Livonia

• Complete inpatient and outpatient pulmonary medicine
• Pulmonary function testing
• Preoperative pulmonary evaluations
• Bronchoscopy services

Marian Professional Building (adjfUenJ to St. Mory Hospital)
14555 Levan Road, Suite 202
Livonia, Michigan 48154
(313) 591·2610

Grqory S. Stoae, M.D.

Medical Staff Members: St. Mary Hospital, Livonia Accepting new patients

The Best PlaceToParkYourMone~

SOO/M3·96/JO

Helping You Along The Way.'·

0* CD for only
Turn to Standard Federalo Bank and enjoy an excellent rate of

APY* return while taking advantage
of a short investment tenn. All it takes is

a low minimum balance of $500 to open.

months.

Slan~.rd fe~8ra18ank
SavJnllsiFInanclaf SeMces

Ifill *Annual percentaQe yield ~ ettec!JYe as ol5eptember 7, 1994. Penalty for early withdrawal. Standard Federal Bank bonus coupons may not be used In conjunction with this
special rale certifiCate account. 01994 Standard Federal Bank
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Submmed photo

Senior Housing

We cordially invite you to attend an informative session on
housin!il alternatives for retired persons. Our program will
also Include a special video presentation of
INDEPENDENCE VILLAGE and the community of
Brighton, followed by a question and answer period.

Date: Tuesday, Sept. 27
Location: Park Inn of Howell

125 Holiday Lane
Howell, MI

Time: 2 Sessions - 2 pm & 7 pm

Date: Wednesday, Sept_ 28
Location: Independence Village

833 E. Grand River· Brighton

Time: 2 sessions - 2 pm & 7 pm

.... _Feel free to invite your family and
friends to join you. Call us at

(810) 229·9190 for reservations

Get $300Of Free Clo~
And Accessories \Vhen You
Buy A New Iblaris Before
September 3O~h-'A -~,,~ .~i!
Take dehvery from dealer sroek of a

new Polaris snowmobile

before Sept. 30~b and you ride away \\ tth $300 \\ orth of

WimerWear and acccs~ories· frcc. Think of it as a

race we'~e arranged With.- or i\[an Wimcr. Ill'
""t" '

But you'll \\am (0 gcr on rhe gas quick. Afrcr ' A

Sept. 30',h thIS offer wl1! be Cut by $100

a month uncil jt's gone for good. Then the sound you hear \\ ill be

wimer. howling. ~ POLRRIS' B ( I I ( J ( I t
~

Due to 'he high demand of Snow Checll purchases.
the following models wilt not be avaIlable in September.

-TRAILDELVXE • 'iOOC.\RB ·XLTS,,"S -XLTSPECI\L -STOR'!
~~_XCR .~XCR __ ~LT~tl~I~~~~~ _ _ -STOR'ISt-S

CANTON POWER EQUIPMENT
46600 Ford Road (V2 mile west of Canton Center Rd.)

Canton, MI48187
Hours: Daily 9-6 (313) 453-0295Thur 9-7, Sat 9-3

• \ t.,., l'1T~t "()f'lh J\ 1I1..lhle In t "l r~'I ..kT\lIl; ,l.OJ .1\ .ulJhlc unl\ .11\11m rurr1\lpJtlOg PI,IJfl" ,h. Jh,l Jnd
'lIhJnt Cllm.."fd .I\'!II~hIJlt\ ~Ilr 'IJut "(',He,"" Jt.JJl( tJJJ l..xOOPOI 'HI'" O~9('" 1',11111.. Ind'J..rra... l P

~~'li"~=nCLASSIFJED (810)348-30221
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~~\ Fall Grass
Seed Mixture Blast clippings, leaves and

debris from driveways, patios or
It's Penkoted with Pennington's yards with B powerful 150mphj~k~r'1

41

" ii'm'oo ~~an~ty'~iJi"

~~~

• =s A & C £ .1_;; iiJii is

EZSpreaders
Drop Or
Broadcast
Rust and corrosion proof.
Assembles in 5 minutes.
5 year guarantee.
(4149464) {4149472}

10-5-20
Fall
Lawn

I-- --~==___ Food
Contains extra
potassium for
winter hardiness
and disease
resistance. Safe
formulation
feeds your lawn
for as long as
3 months.

~ ...... (4134680)

Gas Blower 31cc ~~

ssorted
unlpers

#1 POT #3 POT

I!t!
Yard About
Lawn Cart
Big 6 cu. ft, capacity. ~~~!!Long·lastlng wide
poly tires. Handyif")
ENFORCER.
Home
Pelt Control
Controls fleas, 4"roaches, ants,
spiders & scorpions
Gallon sIZe. (4814935)

'---~

Premium
18-24-6
Lawn Starter
6,000 sq. ft. 6"coverage. High
Ilhosptiorus fevel.
Great for new
lawns. (4815148)

•
16' Type III
Aluminum
ExtensionLadder

All Werner aluminum
extension ladders are
TWIST·PROOF~ due to
the patented ALFLO·
rung 10lOts

tta
(2018356)

J

HOURS: Mon thrU..$~~:7 A.M. to 10 ~M. Sunday: 9 A.M. to 6 RM.
we reseM the right to limit qUilntltle5 Not re5ponsIllie fOr typOgrapolCil erro~
Art used IS~ and may vary Sll9ntlY ,rom actual mercnan(li5e.
comPlete 0fUlIS Of .I'I'lfO. warranty CO\Ier.l9t available at store

~ramldalor GlobeArborvitae
#1 POT #'5 POT

11t&t1

Pressure Treated
Lattice S41!
\4'18'] UW

(2048779)

pressure TreatedDura-Fencei'll' C!!!J1IJ JIll (2029817)

"
':
I

I

1 • a• , Uvoer •
YPSILANTI LIVOILIA MADISOIL HTS

3300 carpenter Road 13700 Mlcldlebelt Road .30550StePhensonK\IwY.
513-973-0035 810-772-2633 315-513-7545 .315-588-0805

COI1lt1CWS De\lc 31J.97H211 COotriCtOr slle5lC 8'10·172 1362 C001nClOfS!lest 313-513·7579 COntractOrs Desk. 513-588·7301
COntnetors fax 31H7H1J6 COotnetors fax 810 771·154' Conttactors Fax 313-513·75'5 ConllXtOr's Fax 313-588-6206

SOUTHGATE
'·75 & Northline Rd.
513-246-2866
c.ontnetorslleSl 2""2948
COolfa(Ws Fax 246· mo
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Photos by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville Township resident E. Paul Ludasher has a passion he was in his 30s, but tired of making furniture because the
for clocks. The 64-year-old has been building them for the projects took too long. Today, it takes him about six months
past 20 years. He began "messing around" with wood when to finish one of his masterpieces.

_________________::a.~~ _
< -I Volunteer prefers doing

..;.~~-~?..,j duties for United Way
"~1.~:~By DOROTHY NASH

Special Writer home, and they were stumped on
how to treat one resident who had
Alzhelmer's."I'm a good public speaker:

David Laycock admitted, and since
his retirement after 23 years in the
United States Army, he has been
volunteering his ablllty for any
interested group in the area. His
main objective is to raise money for
agencies supported by the Detroit
Metropolitan United Way.

One specIal agency is The
Altheimer's Association, whose
Detroit area chapter is located In
Southfield.

They contacted the Alzheimer
office in Southfield, and Laycock
was sent to give them the benefit of
his experience and study,

Although the Alzheimer's AssocI-
ation does train volunteers to pro-
vide companionship to people with
memory Impairment, Laycock's
primary contribution to its cause
and also to that of other United
Way agencies Is by being available
on Its speaker's bureau to help get
financial support.

"I do It for free," he added. "It
takes t1me, but If my presentation
helps one person to give one more
donar, it's worth it"

If you would llke to help the
Alzheimer cause on a personal
basis, why not take an orientation
course on how to provide compan-
ionship to someone with a memory
loss-someone who Iive~ at home
not too far from you? For informa-
tion, call (8101557-8377.

Laycock's mother-in-law was
diagnosed seven years ago as hav-
ing Alzheimer's. So he knows
about the disease from personal
experience and, he said, "I have
studied It," To date. there Is no
cure and medical scIence Is unsure
of the cause.

One specific sample of his volun-
teering time in this Is a request
from a LIvonia high school nurse's
aid class. The students were doing
on-the-scene studying in a nursingDAVID LAYCOCK

,
.'
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
StaffWriler "There's usually 5- or 6-

square-foot of wood in there:
Some would say E, Paul Ludasher's wife Jeanne said.

Ludasher has a lot of time on his pointing to one of her husband's
hands. unflnlshed clocks.

These days. the Ford Motor Ludasher uses 10 different
Co, retiree is spending his time grades of sandpaper and even
designing clocks instead of auto- takes the time to line up the
mobile bodles. grains on the wood when he

"I find clocks very fascinating." puts the pieces together. First,
he said, "I've studied them. I'm he screws the parts together to
self-taught ... Idon't do any seri- make sure they all fit. Then he'll
ous repair work. I'm like what cement and screw them together
you'd caU an open heart surgeon before placing the movements
versus a general practitioner. I and then the glass. All he has to
like to be a gen- do then is
eral practition- decorate the
er." glass and,

Ludasher, 64, voila! A clock
started his Is born.
hobby 20 years "It never
ago by building ceases to
"simple type" amaze me
battexy-powered what he does
clocks. I with a piece of

-rhen [ start- wood,· Jeanne
ed reading, said.
learning and In fact. one
s t u d Y in g of her favorite
(clocks), " he parts of her
said, "I wanted husband's
to advance: hobby is hear-

Ludasher said lng how "nice-
his clocks are " 'y, it sounds
unique because .N -. ~ , when the
they're among This IS an example of a cab~ parts, like the
the few which Inet clock, one of lludash~ door on the
are truly Ameri- er's earlier works. front, click
can designed. together.

"Basically, all clocks ortginate Ludasher said he's always
from English design: he said, been fasdnated with wood.

Today,'h!s designs.are some=__ "When-l·waa-a.e:y.oUDg"man of "
what llmlted because much of 30 or BO, I began messing
the art work from original around with wood," he said. ~I
designs has been lost [n fact, he began making furniture items
has to rely on buying hardware but after awhile I got tired of it,
from overseas companies. The projects were so large and

Throughout the years, time consuming."
Ludasher had deslgned and built His early projects included a
shelf, carriage and steeple New England-type bench, a
clocks. He also dupI1cated an mahogany bookcase and two
antique Vienna Regulator wall beds made from cheny wood.
clock which now hangs in the "One day. I started messing
home of his aunt. Although all of around with a simple battery
his creations have variations In clock.· he said. "I gave a lot of
desIgn. he is meticulous about them to my friends. I only have
each one, three or four left"

"I've spent six hours to rub When Ludasher begins a new
out a shelf clock: Ludasher clock project. he'll usually make
said. running his hand along the three at once.
smooth finish ofhfs creation. "It's like anything you build,"

Although he's used exotic he said. "Youset it up like a pro-
woods from South America to ductlon, If you're going to do it
build some of the clocks he's for one, you can do two or three
made, he prefers hard woods or six. I've made as many as six
such as maple, cherry, at one time."
mahogany and walnut. Sometimes the planning

"All of the clocks are made involved in deslgnlng a clock can
from solid wood," he said proud- take as long as the actual con-
ly. "There's no particle board in
there."

I, ,

"

Continued on 4

i It's A Fact

" " "

. -'. MDOT QUI'Z: ..... "
l.1 What year represents the biggest
~ construction year in the last ten years?

""i a. 1994 b.1990 c. 1989
1
j How many jobs are supported by $100

'J million in transportation investment?
a. 2,300 b. 2,000 c. 2,600

~ To what does the Michigan phrase "squeeze
, please" refer?

H a. Merging early in construction zones
~lb. Highway narrows
,; c. Narrow bridge
, What was the first scheduled airline in the

world?
a. Chrysler Airlines, 1924

; b. Ford Airlines, 1925
c. Lodge Airlines, 1925 q 'e '0 'e,

~
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Sam Stephens is looking fozward
to his high school reunion this
weekend.

It will be the first for Stephens,
as well as his class-Northville High
School's Class of 1943.

are expected to attend the reunion,
which will begin with dinner at
6:30 p.m, Saturday at the Holiday
Itm in Livonia.

"It's going to be something,"
Stephens said, "r haven't seen
these people in 51 years."

While he was growing up,
Northville was considered a small
town, said Stephens, who lived in
the big white house on Main Street
across from Orchard Drive,

"There's really no reason or
answer: as to why the class has
never met In the last 51 years,
Stephens said. "Wewere a wartime
class. Most of us were scattered
around the COUDny, especially the
boys.w

Stephens credited classmate
Dorothy Hunter for getting the ball
rolling after attending her hus-
band's reunion. He was in the pre-
vious Northville High School class,

"It all really started wlth
(Dorothy)," Stephens said. "She got
to thinking it was too bad our class
had never had (a reunion)."

Serving on the class reunion
planning committee along with
Hunter, of Indiana, and Stephens,
are Donald Kelner. the vice presi-
dent of the class; MaIjorle Bolton_
who still lives in Northville: lois
Nelson of Livonia; and Dorothy
VanVorst. the treasurer of the com-
mittee.

About 41 people and their guests

aM

Iin Our Town

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Can collector
Michelle Howard of Northville collected over 200 items to
give to the Salvation Army recently. Her proud mother, Dawn
Howard, looks on. They want to thank all the Northville resi-
dents who donated as Michelle went door to door to collect
the non-perishables. She encourages other kids to do th~
same.
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CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

~ Mo~~l<~~~~24!l3
(behind Fn! of Amellca Bark off Ponflae Tral Rd )

Wed 10«1 am Wom9ll'$I11bla Study
&mdoy SChool9A5 a m

1100 am Mom~g W~
N~ Avaloble. AI Welcome

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

200 E. Mon 51• NorthYI& 349-0911

~="c=b~~~~~l'lff!~
Rev Jan!lilllussel. MlnIoler01 EvangeIlsm 8<SifoQQ\

Rev. Mcrtn Ariaum.ltirlst ... Of Y.xrth
&; Cruch SChool

HomeTown

Northville's Class of 1943 to hold first

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225GIURood
(between Grood ~er & Ffeedom)

Worship at 8:30 & 11.00 a.m. (Nurser/)
O1urch Sd1ool9:40 a.m.

P~or:..oon!e.!fqve
r8101474~

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH· E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mile (IN. of Haggerty)
Sot. 5:30 pm, Sun. 8'30 & 10 4S am

Sunday SChool 9:30 am
Church Office 477-6296

Postor Thomas A_SCherger

•reumon "
"approach-a reunion weeken~

scheduled to begin Sept. 30 artd
end OCt 2. '

Here's the tentative schedule: '
Friday. Sept. 30-Attend tIle

homecoming football game and
then on to Getzies to renel/.-
acquaintances. '

"

residence. "You trade options.
Here. you have to drive awhile
before you get anywhere."

Stephens retired from the adver-
tising trade two years ago. He once
worked as an advertising manager
for the NorthlJUle Record, selling
ads for the Northville, Novi and
South Lyon newspapers.

·It was an interesting job," he
sald. "I always enjoyed It I got to
know a lot of people."

Stephens retired from Ross Roy
Inc .• an advertising agency In
Bloomfield Hills.

Saturday. Oct. I-A golf outirlg
will take place in the mOrn1ng; the
afternoon is reserved for "nap-
time" before the big evening dinner
and dance at the Holiday Inn at
Six Mile and Newburgh roads. AD.
amateur nlght may also be held, 'If
anyone has a special talent he or
she would like to share-singing.
dancing. lip synchlng, magic,
etc-let the reunion committee
know.

Scheduled to speak at this week-
end's reunion are Bruce Turnbull.
Northville's ·walking historian,'
who will give a presentation on the
early days of Northville: and
Charles Yalme, the adviser to the
Class of '43 as well as Its English
and }-Jstoryteacher.

Sunday-DependIng on class
interest. a picnic may be held tn
Hines Park.

The invitation is also open to
classmates graduating in 19~1
through 1967,

For more information about the
reunion. can Bruce Dingwall at
(810) 349-6372. If you know of the
whereabouts of any classmates,
please also contact the teunion
committee.

Also planning a reunion this
month is NorthvHle's Class of
1964. They will try a different

>.

"Our class, yOll may find this
hard to believe, had only 63
seniors.w he said. "But that was an
average size class for those days."

The seventh thrOllgb 12th grade
students attended school at what
is now Old VIllage School on Main
Street.

"'The town itself was very small, W

Stephens said. "It was a closer-
type of community. The situation
was that you literally knew the
name of everyone who passed you
walking down the street. It's not
like that anymore.

1\vo years ago, Stephens moved
from Livonia to Curtis, Mich.,
about a one hour drive from the
Mackinac Bridge or 20 miles from
Newberry.

"It's different." he said of his new

MORE

REUNIONS

3.Your ad runs free in the paper
male b tng very'h J 1
Someo~~ee.n 22 to 35andsom
laves With a Y!s.old
WilJl'ng danCing gOal m li~e

to t 'mus' .
'8'67898 ry SOrneth' IC and

tng new

GOOD SHEP"'II;.R~), '"
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 Mle III Meaelov.tlrook
WIsconsin Ev Lultleran ~

Sl.ndav WooHp 8 an III 1030 am
Oovld A Gnficrne<er. PallOt - 349-0565
9 15 am SLndoy SChool &. BIbla Class

Wed 7pm-l.enlen Vesper 5ervfce

.,O""R ,L4qy'. O'F V~CTO"Y,
CATHOLIC CHURCH

no 1hayer. Norlhvi'e
WEEKENDLITURGIES
saturday. 500 pm

Su'ldoy. 7 30 9. 1 am&. 1230 P m
Chl.Och 349-2621. SChool 349-3610

Religious EducatIOn 34'1-2559

ONNECTION
Introducing a new way to

meet yqur match. It's
eaSKt And, your .

classified ad is FREE
1.Write your ad

We'll as!>lgn you a vOice mailbox which Will appear
In your ad Your ad Will run for 4 weeks

4.People listen to you

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(tt's put ngflt on the monthly phone bill.)

2.Record your message

Record your awn 2 mmute vOice greeting. at no
charge. for people to listen to You do NOT leave
your name or number at (hiS lime

You call In and Irsten to any messages left In your
mailbox. This Will cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able 10 hear your messages.
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Those Interested In your ad Will be abfe to gel
your vOice mailbox number from the ad -.

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Am Arbor Troll

Plvrnouth. MlcHgan
MdOY Worshp. HF30an
Sunday SChool 10 3:l am

We<:lneWay MeelT1g. 7.30 p.m

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Halsted Road at 11 !vile

SeM~~~lo~~~8~ am
Also. Fl'st and third SlJ'lday at 700 P m

SlsldOy School 9 15 a m
Brbl!l Class - Tuesday· 7 30 p m

Song SElrvIces -last 9Jndoy of month - 7 00 P m

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
deCide to contact whomever you choose Only then
do you make your Idenll!y known 10 those who've
responded to you

Call foday fo place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighfon 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570 Milford 313-685-
8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; SoUth Lyon 313-437-4133; or mail the coupon below.r---------------------------------------------- ,

VOice Mailbox. . . . $ .£BEE.. Please pnnt clearly, ona character per space Include punctuahon and spaces I
First 5 lines of print ad .... - - . $..ERa I I [ I I I I :
Addlhonallmes _x $1.50 9ach x 4 weeks $ -- I I I -.L.L. ,
Subtotal... .. $ -_ I

I I I I I ,
The followmlllnlOllllahon IS completely conf!denhal We cannot accepl your ad Without II -.LJ...J I I, I
Name _

Address I I I I I :
C,!y 5tate !lp I I I I I ,

Phone (daytime) (evening) I I I I I :

1.1.,1to: Hometown News~pe,s, CI/lsslfled Ottpsrtment. P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, 1.1/48178 IL ~ ~ ~_~

6.You get together

You must be 18 yeatS of age or older to use this S81\1iCe. One person cannol place ao ad for another person Ads containIng obscene or S8xually expltCltlaoguage Will be re/ecled
This publicatIOn resel\les the right 10edit or refuse any ad and assumes no liability for Ihe content of or response to any ad or message

I > - '\ .

NORTHVILLE CHRiSTIAN
ASSEMBLY

413&5 St< Mis JIoad
NotllMIe 34M'03OeSChool.9'I5&11l;J:lan

S<.r>daiW &30am 10'30am&6.3Cpm
PoslOt "' T &Jcha1. Sf Poslo<

tlortl'ro!le CII1sl1al SChoOl
~&K-a

348-'lO31

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hgh & 8m Streels. NorthVlle
T Lubeck. Pastor

CfltXch 349-3140 School 349-3146
Meloy Worship 8 30 a m & 11 00 a.m

SJ~~Ja~ :t~~~a~~~o m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

<11671W. TenMla-Moodov.tlrook
349-2652 (2<1rts)

Slrday WocsHp at 10.30 a m
Nursery Core Avatlabla

COO~as II JaC<lbs Pastor
ChLrch SChool 9 15am

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE

349·1144 • B MIle & "faft Roods
w"""",, 5etVIces e. Scr1doy School 9'00 III 1100

MJtsety bofh:eMces (year rOlX1d)
!U'nTo9lWOOhIp 8 30& 10-(X)(J\Iy ttw\.obofOovl

SUnm ... Sunday SChool 10'00 (l( ttw 3<d gode)
Or Douglas W Verron • Rev ThomaJ M !leo;p'I

Rev Arflu L 5pcfford

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH,SBC

23455 Nevi ReI (between '1-10 Mila)
BoblaSrudy S<.n 9 4S 0 m

Worship 5eMcas. 110m III 6 P m
Wed able Study,7 p.m

Or Cho~es 011 'n' Pas'O' - 349·5665
Wa W,1lova You Wl't11ha lova 01 The lord

21355 MeadoWbroolc 11 Novl at B,., Mia
Momir1gWor!hlp 100 m

Cl1<J'cl1 SCl\ool \a a m
34&-7757

t,I,n1star. Rav E Neli HlS'Il
MINster of M~c. Ray ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45301 11W.eatTatl Rd
Kame or Fn CI1t1s'km SChool Grade 2·12

&.0 School 9 4S a m
Worshp 11 00 0 m 8<600 pm

PrcyerMaerng.Wed 700pm
Or Gory Errner. Pastor

349 3477 349-3647

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

170c0 famhgton !Nerio 422-1150

NEW HORIZON
COMMUNITY CHURCH

Me ..ts at Ganarol C"ama Theelr.'
NoVi Town Ca"tEl/

&.oday Serv1ce • 10 10 II A M
M ke Hausal. Postor 305-8700

A ".'" church wtrh a fresh approach ,

S<wvfces800 9"15.1~45an 1205pm

~

hooI e. Ncn&"/ P,OYoded
7 m ovenhg servtce

5etvtce ,t 11 cn:n \WfI. ,AM 1030

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
<l632510~Rd

No'o1.MI48374
Sotueloy 500 p m

SU'l00)i900 a m 8< 1\ 00 a.m
RaVEl/and Jamas F CIoN< Postor

Por'sh OOce 347·7778

FAITH COMMUNITY
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

44400 W 1a !VIla NoY! Novl 349-5666
1/2 ml'e west 01 Novl lid

R1chord J HenoeI!OI1. Pas1O/
J Cyrus Srnnh Assodate Pastor

Worship 8< COOch School 9 Ii Ia 30 a In

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 MeodoWbf()(ll( Rd Novl I...U 483j~
'1'~~~,J~.;·Mrom.

Holy Ooys 9 am ~ 30 J:m 7 ~ prr.
fafl16< JoIY"I Cud<le. Pallo<

Fathe! Andrew Tomollco Assoc Pestor
Po1sh Offico 349 884 7

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217 N WlI1g 348-102()
l?e....S'SPhM $po1<! Portor

SundoyWorshlp.e 3:l0 m 110m & 630 pm
Wed Proyer $arves 700 p m

BoY' Bo1~y~~~~"'o ~I$ 7 P m

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
I,::, 1"" I t ~ ~I I

.. r : I I



Hidden Beck Road garden is area's best kept secret
By PATRICIA A. ZIELKE
Special Wnter

The Novaks live about 60 feet
~ack from Beck Road. just south of
I~lue Heron Pomte. Their home
cannot be seen from the road
(unless you fly over or climb the
~I)earest utility pole) but a long
~veway leads to a beautiful acre
.J,wedwith mature trees and spec-
'tacular flower beds. A white birch.
hybrid New Guinea Impatiens,
!lPyrtle, moss roses, ageratum.
!:'lspberry spirea. low growing
.lilstilbe. burning bush and minia-
ture lilacs are at the front of the

~ouse. and double hibiscus. dark
rp'urplejackman! and clemantis can
l15eseen at the foot of the drive and
~ong a privacy fence.
. The lot Is bordered by white and
4ustrian pines which have seen
J1.ioreseasons than most of us. and
'Is backed by a field of wild flowers.
On the heavily shaded north side

,of the lot, Kathryn and husband.
,~ay, built a 3-foot raised bed which
IS 80 feet long by 6 feet wide and

~upported by giant boulders. The
lbed holds porch orchids from Ore-
gon. hostas, giant fern. Kenilworth

.jvy. fox glove, hydrangea. cosmos.
,spider plants. double hollyhocks.
.furee varieties of astllbe. black
-~yed Susan. bee balm. day lilies.
coral bells. zinnias. blue salvia,

-'bouncing bet. short allum. yellow

yarrow. longwood bluebeard, and
pink phlox.

The area Is frequented by a fami-
ly of hummingbirds who dine on
delectable selections offered at this
lavish floral banquet table.

Six enormous flower beds twist,
swirl and cUlve their way through
the rest of the yard and are brim-
ming with colorful varieties of lark-
spur. taU straw flowers. purple
pansies. alyssum. babies breath.
giant cosmos. geranium. mimulous
monkey flower. dahlias. Japanese
maple, rose bushes. bleeding
heart. wax begonia and a dogwood
tree surrounded by dianthus and
low growing spirea.

One bed Is bordered by Irish
boss. flanked by sedum. pink cone
flowers, butterfly delphinium.
miniature hollyhocks, mums.
Iythrum. perennial hibiscus.
veronica, nicontinia. and Asiatic
lilies. Some flowers are repeated in
the beds, but each has a different
form and personality.

Many bird houses. feeders and a.
butterfly house are placed
throughout the garden and attract
a wide variety of winged things. A
small greenhouse is located on the
south side of the garden and sup-
ports a tropical snail vine and
clematis. while several varieties of
tall cactus and other house plants
are thriving within. Katluyn starts

seedlings in the greenhouse. giving
her a jump-start on spring.

Although the gardens were
designed by Kathryn. Jay is a will-
ing participant. He can be counted
on to move boulders. dig, prune.
saw and chop ... and then sit back
and truly enjoy the fruits of his
labor. Kathryn Is one of 11 chil-
dren and attributes her love of gar-
dening to her parents. RoseMary
and Julian Zochowskl. who taught
their children respect for the earth
and good gardening practices.
Most of the kids worked after
school at Meirtngs. a local nursery
in Carleton, Mich.. which further
nurtured their gardening interests.

Kathryn and Jay agree that gar-
dening Is very therapeutic and ,
great exercise. Also, Kathryn added
another interest to her already full '
agenda-tap dancing lessons.
which she takes at SChoolcraft Col-
lege. Jay claims she does a pretty
fair rendition of ·Singing In the
Rain" on the patio about 2 a.m. on
any given Saturday.

One thing's for sure. Novak's
garden Is great to stroll or dance
through any time of the day-rain
or shine.

Patricia A. Zielke Is a member oj
the Country Garden Club oj
Northville. Woman's National Farm
and Garden Assoclation.
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Photoby BAYANMITCHell

Kathryn Novak designed the gardens on her Beck Road property. The acre is home to vari-
ous trees, wildflowers and a raised flower bed.

I'Births
Indianapolis, Ind.

Michael is named in lovingmem-
ory of his maternal great-grandfa-
ther. Michael Konkel. and his
paternal great-grandfather. Joseph
Schmatz.

, Gregory and Brenda EiteIman of
Northville announce the birth of
their son, Robert Maxwell. Robert
arrived Aug. 11. 1994. at Beau-
~ont Hospital weighing 6 pounds.
·13 ounces.
: He has one sibling. 4-year-old
i\lexander Edward.
; Grandparents are Robert and
;Gertrude Domanic of Cary. N.C.
>and Edward and Mary EiteIman of
burham. N.C.~
I
, Jim and Bety Totten of Ann
;Arbor announce the birth of their
~aughter, MaIjorie Fiorella. who
nrrlved Aug. 15 at St. Joseph
Mercy Hosp!tal inAnn Arbor.
: MaIjorle weighed 9 pounds, 1/2
ounce.
! Paternal grandparents are Car-
olyn Totten of Northville and the
~ate David Totten. Marta Moran of
New Orleans and Cruz Barrera of
EI Salvador are the maternal
grandparents.
: Marjorie's father. Jim Totten.
works for the HomeTown Newspa-
pers publication The South Lyon
fIeraId. as a reporter covering the
City beat
: Lisa (Jordon) and Scott Millard
\

• Big Acre Store
8220 W GIOnd R,,", O"ghlOI1

• Canine Feline Pel Supplies
610 ~h9hland A,o Mliforcr

• Chaps Feed Store
29216 flVC Mllc ltvOma

• ClaSSIC Pel Supply
13760 Easl Twol,e Mlle. Warren

• Country Water Treatment. Inc.
13658 Ton Milo Ad Soulh Lyon

• Feed RIte
2079 FOil Slrcel llllcol ....P'ilfk

• Feed Rite
11700 Elollo"IIC Rd flellov,IIe 11.1461' I

• Fc(;d Rile
l4401 A'm A,l,c, T'~II ()e~,l>ofll HJ\s

• Good\'s Pet
J5340 E.,sl MICI"U&n 4,'e . W,lYI10

of Owosso. Mich .• announce the
birth of their son. Jeffrey Scott, on
July 20. 1994. The newborn
weighed in at 10 pounds. 1 ounce,
and was 23 inches long. He joinS a
sister. Jessica Lynn. three years
old.

Scott is a 1980 graduate of
Northville High School and Lisa is
a 1978 graduate of Arthur Hill
High School in Saginaw. They are
Michigan State University alumni.

His grandparents are Shirley
and Fred Millard of Northville and
Joyce and Richard Jordon of Sagi-
naw. Her great-grandmother. Mar-
garet Jordon. lives in Owosso.

Jeffrey is the ninth great-grand-
child of Hazel and Stanley Coon of
Northville.

Dennis and Sheri Janer of NOVi
announce the birth of their son.
Chase Dennis on March 29. 1994.
at Providence Hospital in South-
field. Chase weighed 7 pounds. 2
ounces. He has two sisters. 7-year-
old Brittany Lauren and 5-year-old
Chelsea Brooke. ,: ' - ,

His grandparehts are Wayne and
Janet Nelson of Northville and
Edward and Dolores Janer of Mil-

Mona (Zeidan) and Craig
SChmatz of Northville are oveIjoyed
to announce the birth of their son,
Michael Joseph. on May 30. 1994.
Sharing in their happiness are
grandparents Audrey and Duane Godparents are Anelle Barter of
Sclupatz.of Dearborn Heights, and ' Houghton Lake and Steve Jacokes
Rafic and Kay Zeidah of Ras"el!.bal·
lot, Lebanon. The very proud great-
grandmother is Eunice Dean of

ford.
His great-grandparents are Mele-

na Jagusch of Westland and Kath-
leen and Felix Berti of Caspian.
Mich.

Keith and Janet Naughton of
Northville announce the birth of
their daughter. Clare Marie, on
Jan. 23. 1994. at Heruy Ford Hos-
pital. Clare weighed 7 pounds. 7
ounces.

Clare has one sibling. Nora Lillie.
2.

Her grandparents are Catherine
J. Naughton of Farmington. and
Bud and Norma Hastings of Gales-
burg, Mich.

Her great-grandmother. Katie
Forkan, lives in KIltlmagh. County
Mayo, Ireland.

• Real Chicken
or Turkey

• Preserved with
Vitamin E
Based on 65 Years
of Nutritional
Research

• Highland Feed & Water
217 Easl L"1l1gslon H'ghland

• K-9 Speciallles
31936 Maund Ro~d Warren

• My Pet Supply
':1767 Foulleen I.Me. SIOIllOg Helghls

• New Haven Farmer's Elevator
31071 O,vlslon SU901,Now Haven

• Noy' Feed
43963 Grand R,VO' Novl

• Pal's Pel Food and Supplies
19M long Lake Ad T,oy

• Pal's Pet Food and Supplies
4/i515 Van Oyke. Ullca

• Paws 8. Claws Pet Supplies
19100 Ton Milo Rd EaslpOll1le

• Pet Provisions
5757 Wllllmo,e Lake O"ghlon

• Pcl Provisions
3619 Easl Grand R"er. Howell

• Pet Supermarket
30943 fIve M,le Rd livonIa

• Pel Supply Warehouse
2l4SI MlchlQan Ave. Oed,born

• Pet Supply Warehouse
13621 Eu,eka. Soulhgale

• Premier Pel
31ltS Soulhhold Road. Bov~,1yHIlls

• Rochester Elevator
303 E Umve,sllv. Roetlesle,

• Val's Pel Food and Supplies
1990 W Auburn. Aochesler H.lls

• Val's Pet Food and Supplies
4 SOlilh RocheSle, nd • Clawson

• Weslland Dog Food
37687 Ford Aoad. WeslIand

While Supplies LastL- -=--::'--- -'

0~7ff:Y4Y~~ff

JJ.)..~~

Terl and John Wozniak of
Northville are pleased to announce
the birth of their daughter Kahley
Alexandra. The Wozniak's second
born arrived on July 10. 1994. at
Botsford Hospital in Farmington
Hills. She weighed 7 pounds. 4
ounces.

Kahley has a brother. Jonathan.
3.

The grandparents are Eugene
and Mary Bongiovanni of High-
land. Richard Barber of Houghton
Lake. Dorothy Wozniak ofWestland
and the late John Wozniak.

The great-grandparents are
Emma Burrell of Plymouth, and
Dewey and Lib Burrell of
Mooresville. N.C.

Kahley Wozniak Heidi Hester

of Knaxville. Tenn. field.
The Hester's newborn weighed in

at 7lbs. 11 oz.
Grandparents are Harold and

Marilyn Hester of Plymouth and
Roland and Marte Crosby of Farm-
Ington ~ms.

Randall S. and Ruth M. Hester
announce the birth of their daugh-
ter, Heidi Marie, on March 17.
1994 at the Famlly Birthing Center

, of Providence Hospital in South-"

MDOT Is Doing Its Best
To Keep You Out Of A Fil:...

While Fixing The Bridges

]: 32'~ J ]FIX is underway! The Michigan Department of Transportation (MDOT) is

repairing nine bridges and pedestrian walkways over the Lodge (M-JO), Ford (l-94) and

Fisher (1·75) freeways. When the job is done. you will be traveling over (and under)

some of the safest, most secure bridges in Michigan. In the meantime. MDOT wants to

keep you out of a fix. while fixing the bridges. Here's how:

Check your local print news and traffic infonnation

stations for updated travel infonnation.

, '

:~f~®OOn~@~FIX
i .1 Q

" "'>- J~
"Expect necessary lane closures during off-peak

hours (evenings and weekends).

• \

. ' -Ford Freeway
»-

, ,,;, Weir Road
, \~ central• Watch for detour signs and please observe the

speed limits.

• Look for flyers with additional infonnation about

FIX progress.

Call our toll-free hotline -1-800-968-9394 - for

:. 1 Fisher Freeway
,. Brush Street

'. 14th Street
up-to-the minute infonnation on detours and

~
lane closures. '

':' Lodge Freeway
'<"';, U",-"
. ;. IfW'IVU .,

• Fort Street (M-3)
• Forest Avenue
• "-,Ilton
• PIng ..

Michigan Department of Transportation

18101 W. 9 Mile Road· Southfield. M148075

810-569-3993 MDOT thanks you for your pJtlCnce

during our FIX program.

Save this information for future reference.
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Woodworker keeps ticking
away at his favorite hobby

ago after 38 years of service. Dur-
ing his tenure In the automaker's

f:;;;If,,~
.l

CoDtiDued from 1

struct1on. Usually, Ludasher can
complete one of his creations with-
in six to eight months.

And just because he vacations
every year in Arizona, it doesn't
mean that he takes a rest from his
cIock-building. A portable work-
shop is packed in the car along
with the vacation clothes when he
makes the trip.

"He loves to set up his table out·
side: Jeanne said. explaining that
the ArIzona mountains provide the
perfect backdrop as he whittles
away at his wood projects.

Ludasher has won awards for
his work, some just from the pic-
tures his wife has sent in to con-
tests.

He gets his "It never ceas-
ideas from es to amaze
museums
and books me what he
and is very
proud of the does with a
clock he con- ,
structed just pIeCe of wood,
by using a Jeanne ludasher
picture. He
used a mag-
nifying glassto measure _
the key
dimensions. By relying on his
research findings that the diameter
of the dials on most clocks is 5
inches, and by using ratio and pro-
portlons and ·sheets and sheets of
math: Ludasher came up with the
design.

Born in Detroit. Ludasher has
stayed in this area. living in vaIi-
ous suburbs of the city. He came
to Northville 19years ago.

"design center. Ludasher worked on
all aspects of the automobile bodi
When he attended trade schoo~
Henry Ford used to look over
Ludasher's shoulder as he worked)

Also in on the design of the doti;-
ble-sided key and collapsible h~
ornament, Ludasher just finished
a stint with Chrysler, deSigning 11.
prototype seat which will appear iil
the 1996 Cluyslervans. 1

Although Ludasher only has ~
small collection of his homemade
clocks, not all are set. ~

-rney don't all have hammer;'~
he said. "If they did. it would drtte
you nuts: _I

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHEll

Ludashe! once spent six hours just on finishing the roug~
edges around one of his clocks. He's very meticulous abo~
his work and has won awards, some just from the picture
his wife Jeanne has sent In to contests, He.once buiJt a cloc
from a picture In a book, using a maglnfying glass and math.

ematlcs to come up with the proper proportions. But his
careful calculations payoff on every project. For example,
the one he's working on above will eventually look like the
steeple clock to the right.

He retired from Ford nine years

IChurch

The ticket deadline for the 160-
year anniversary celebration of
FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH, 777 W. EJght MJIe Road;
Is sept. 18. The banquet and pro-
gram will take place at 6 p.m. Sat-
urday, Sept. 24, at the Waterman
Center at Schoolcraft College in
LlvonJa. Tickets are $12 for adults
and $10 for children.

A new Disciple I class begins at
7 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 22. The
class will be taught by Jane and
Greg Michael. To reserve a spot, or
for more Information, call the
church office at 349-1144.

The following people have been
accepted into the tratning program
for Stephen Ministry: Carolyn
Boetsch. Mary Ellen Donahue,
Ruth Evans, Molly Goodman, Nikld
Greenfield. Pamela Zienter. Trisha
Hopkins, Karen Mclaughlin, Myri-
am Menke. Ralph Spigarelli, Susan
Thomas and Stan Zimmerman.
They will receive 50 hours of
instruction over the next six
months.

A new member seminar will
begin at 11 a.m. Sunday. sept. 18.
in FeHowshlp Hall. Anyone who
would like to know more about the
theology, history and structure of
the United Methodist denomina-
tion is invited to attend the class-
es, which run through Sunday,
Oct. 9. Reception into membership
will be held at the 11 a.m. Oct. 16
service.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST LUTHERAN
CHURCH. 40700 W. Ten Mf1e
Road, Novi, will examine the future
of Spirit of Christ at worship ser-
vices during september and Octo-
ber. A segment of "Vision 2000'-
the long-range planning commit-
tee's hopes and goals for the next
several years, wl1l be presented
each week for seven weeks.

For more information, call the
church at 477-6296.

Our rehabilitation services help you
get well and stay well.

At Botsford, our specialized team is committed to returning you
to your maximum potential as quickly as possible. We offer a health
care continuum from rehabilitation to prevention with treatment
plans to meet your individual needs.

Botsford General Hospital, a center if excellence in rehabilitation,
provides inpatient treatment for strokes, orthopedic problems, arthritis,
neurological disorders as well as cardiac rehabilitation, adult!
pediatric speech and occupational therapy:

AFour Total Rehabilitation and Athletic Conditioning Center,
located at Botsford Center for Health Improvement in Novi, we use
the latest equipment and procedures in outpatient rehabilitation
and prevention in orthopedic, athletic and occupational medicine.

When you're not feeling your best, we'll help you get
back in the pink. For more information, call (810) 442-7986.
If you would like a physician referral, call (810) 442-7900.

New Horizons, an outreach of
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
200 E. Main St.. Northville. 1s orga-
nized for the purpose of providing
stimulating. informative programs,
caring and Christian fellowship to
people 50 and over.

After the New Horizon meeting,
members go to Crawfords' Restau-
rant of Northville for lunch.

A $3 donation is requested. For
further information, call the
church at 349-0911.

...
I. ,

• Homeowners·· CashFast·
'1&1 and 2nd MOI1~1ll' purc/Ia.M or refinance

• Land contract relinanang
'Home or Rental Property 'Slow CI8dit 0.1<.

• B<~ C¢nsoidatlOn ote 'Fool Easy 'CaIl2~ Hours
All Stale MortgaV6 & Finll108 CoIp

800-963-2221
FREE Pre-OulllillcdOll
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* fREE BABYSITTING *
6:30 pm friday

.. Begins Sept. 30th.

• BOW.L.fRS - .
Every Other fridaY'

Any Cgmbination Mixed
MILFORD LANES

685-8145

botsford
general
hospital
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n
I

Reaching out to the people of our communit)!.
28050 Grand River Avenue • Farmington Hills, MI48336-5933
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The book. MitcheU Tolle ... Amer-
ican Artist, signed by Tolle will be
raffled off by the NoviArts Council
during the reception. This book, a
donation from Tolle, includes more
than 200 ofllis original works. The
book will also be available for sale

FILE PHOTO

Petty greets children before story time at a previous ses-
sion. For more information, contact Miss Margi at the Novi
Library, 349-0720.

~tory time
•~
Ten story hours per week will be offered by the Novi Library
jtarting the week of Oct. 3. Another session will begin in
p,id-Novemeber with application forms, chosen via a lottery
,ystem, available during the month of October. Above, Dale

Novi Arts Council begins fall season
I
! The Novi Arts Council will begin
lis faIl season with a reception to
~!J;o~case ~nd ho~or ,Ameri~~!l
~MftqlenTolie. ~," r.'"''II....... , ...rr ,,' -•
~'Tolle 'Is 'a'native of Berea. Ky..
and has been a well-known work-
I}tg artist for over 20 years. His art
Gaptures the Images and essence
Of America-evocative and emotlon-
~l. yet appealingly simple and
~tralghtforward. Tolle's work
€reads together aesthetic integrity
With a warmth of emotion that
~akes his subjects come alive.

The reception will be held from 7 during the reception. from Yokohama. Japan: support
to 9 P'!!1-' ~pt. kg ,ip tlJ,eN~v.!-,Civic. Toll~e'swprk will be, o~ exhibit for the ~ovi Ch~!9-laires and the
Center ahium'. All citliens are wet- 1hroughout Oct 15 at the Gate Six Novi Comm\,lnIty Band~ the Gate
rome' t.i>')itt~~; :'YP!W~~~$'1~'I'?C-alle'ry:,loca~ed inSlde"the 'C1vic~ SUS'G~iiii,~pr.,

. and meet the 'artist bi'P,trsonY,He:\ Center. . - 'local altistS; -and"J'tfilF'Peffar'ilflr's
will present remarks arapp1b1fi: .,. . .. , Showcase, presenfihg!:t'h~'tal~ts
mately 8 p.m. The Novi Arts Councils mission of local performing singers.

is to bring arts closer to the cW- dancers and instrumentalists.
zens of Novi. Other projects of the Membership in the Novi Arts
councll have included Its annual Council Is $10 per year/$15 per
photo contest; holiday arts and family. Information regarding
crafts shows; sponsorship of Youth membership will be available dur- ·r--~--------------------..,
Theatre performances for each of Ing the reception or can be
the Novielementa:Iy schools: spon- obtaIned by call the City of Novi at
sorship of the Yokohama Choir 347-0400.

Entertainment listings
Submit items jor the entertain-

ment listings to The Northville
Record, 104 W. Main. NortJwll1e, MI'!B167; orfax to 349-1050.

··$PECIAL EVENTS

, NORTHVILLE PLAYERS: The
Players will perform Fireman. save
My Childl, a melodrama directed
qy Al LaCroix. during the
Northville Victorian Festival at the
American Legion hall in the down-
town. Show times are 8 p.m. Sept.
16: 1,3,5 and 8 p.m. Sept 17 and
2 p.m. Sept. lB. The 8 p.m. Sept
17 performance will be a special
dinner theater showing and will
cost $15. CaII (313) 427-5131 for
reservations.

Tickets for all other perfor-
mances are $2 for adults and 50
cents for children under 6.

PLAY EXTENDED: A musical
version of the classic tale Rum-
plestUtskirt. continues to spin its
magic at downtown Northville's
historic MarqUiS Theatre. Due to
the popularity of the show and
demand for additional perfor-
mances, the Marquis Theatre will
extend Its run for two more week-
ends in September. Performances
are scheduled for 2:30 p.m. Sept.
17, 18. 24 and 25 and 7:30 p.m.
Sept. 16 and 23.

Tickets are $5. Children under 3
will not be admitted. For informa-
tion, call 349-81l0.

BALLET AUDITIONS: The
Michigan Classic Ballet Company,
directed by Mary C. Geiger,
announces open auditions for Its
annual production of The
Nutcracker ballet performed with
the Birmingham-Bloomfield Sym-
phony Orchestra on Dec. 3 and 4.

Audition Umes are 10:30 a.m.
Sept. 17 for apprentices (7 years
and younger) and junior company
(10-12 years) and at 11:30 a.m.
for senior company (13 and older):
and Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. for junior

and senior companies only. Audi-
tions wll1 be held at the Geiger
Classic Ballet Academy, 5526
Drake Road in West Bloomfield.
There is a $12 audition fee.

For further Information. call
(810) 661-2430.

NOVI THEATRE: The theater's
Children's Annex is holding audi-
tions for The Golden Goose at 4
p.m. Sept. 15 at the Novi Civic
Center. For additional information.
call 347-0400.

ART EXHIBITION: Entry forms
will be accepted through Sept 23
for First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's second annual jUried
art exhibition. The Oct. 8·15
multi-media event wiIl feature
Michigan artists and Juror James
Nawara from Wayne State Univer-
sity.

Awards will range from $50 to
$250. For Information. write to
Visual Arts Committee. 200 E.
Main St., Northville. MI 48167.
Call (810) 349-0911.

RESERVATlONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now being
accepted for Schoolcraft College's
18th annual Christmas Madrigal
Dinners to be held at 7:30 p.m.
Dec. 8. 9 and 10 in the college's
Waterman Center.

The Madrigal Singers, under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG·
raves, will enter the hall in full
costume to present the Wassail
and toast the Christmas season.
Each course of this year's prime
rib feast will be presented to the
court with trumpet fanfare and
ceremony, including the presenta-
tion of the Boar's Head. The
nationally-recognized Culinary
Arts Department will have holiday
treats available for sale those
evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person.
tables seat eight. To make reserva-
tions. call (313) 462-4417.

PERFORMER'S UHOWCASE:

The Novi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances wIl1 be held
in the atrium of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected city coun-
cil meetings. On occasion, perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVl-
sion and cable cast to residents.

Musicians, actors. poets,
dancers, etc .. are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available. to the NoviArts
Council.

For further information, contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

DETROIT FESTIVAL OF ARTS:
The Festival Is scheduled for 11
a.m. to 7 p.m. Sept 16 and 17 and
11 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. 18 In the
Wayne State University Cultural
Center. For ticket Information. call
(313) 577·5088.

THEATER

HOME SWEEt HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novi mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tendel'1oin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who dunnit. PrIzes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home Is locatoo at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NoviRoad.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m, shows,

}o'orinformation and reserva-
tions. call347-0095.

GENITTI'8: Genittl's Hole-ln-
The-WaIl Restaurant presents The
Not-So O.K. Corral, a murder mys-
tery comedy with music, through
Nov. 13

Featl,lred is GeniW's famous
seven course famlly-st)'le Itallan

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists performing
everything from classical gUitar.
jazz and blues to contemporary
and folk music every Friday. Sat-
urday and Sunday. The cafe Is
located at 110 MainCentre In
downtown Northville.

Sept. 16 : Ed Goldsworthy. folk
singer/guitarist, 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Sept. 17: Hugh Duncan. folk
singer. 1 to 3 p.m.: Ca!'ol Small-
wood. classical guitar. 3:30 to 5:30
p.m.; Color Wheel. contemporary
folk, 8 to 10:30 p.m.

Sept. 18: Smallwood, 1 to 3
p.m.: Michael Fracassl. jazz/blues. J '
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. I "

Call 344-0220 for additional
Information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The }.J

Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m. A
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn. 1103 East Lake) .....- ~ _
Drive. Novi.

dinner which includes homemade
soup. garlic bread. pasta. antipas-
to salad, baked chicken, Italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner is by reservation only.
Call (810) 349-0522 for reserva-
tions.

GenitU's -Hole-in-the-Wan-
restaurant Is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel
Park Place Ignites with the hot
sounds of jazz and the latest in
fashions featured during the -Jazz
in the Park" concert series.

The free monthly series will
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 in
the Parisian court. Fashions from
mall stores will be modeled infor-
mally dUring the concerts.

For further information. call
462-1100.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby?

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

Ins Hacker
Representative
(810\ 348·1326

A~,sw!!JingService
(313) 356-7720NR

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be 'ahead of your competition!

Reach a new select market before your competitor does by
being the first to introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program.

--- :::::::::1=d£T'f';ilG=-TO KNQ~-YO(J, For sponsof$hlp delalll, call
:::::-- wnCOMING.NfWCOMEII$NArlON<MOE :.-;- 1-800-255-4859

Whatever The Reason,
Whatever The SeasODen
You Can Trust •.•

Dave Lamb
oQA .~, Heating ~

911)t., <

Air Conditioning, Inc.
You've trusted Dave Lamb for over 25 years for
your family'S total comfort needs. Our standard
Is the best service on the hIghest quality furnac-
es, air conditioners and comfort supplies. Plus
we meet your needs With a price range within
your budget! Whatever the season. Whatever
the reason.. you can trust Dave lamb Heating &
Air Conditioning Inc.!
Celebrating25Yrs.In the Heating& CoolIngBusiness

FREE ESTIMATES
, .Dave,·Lamb Heating. ~
.:::..·"MltJr6nl;ffti'o.iilig' lric.
409 E. Caroline • fenton • (8.0) 629 ..4946

It's not easy to
meet new peopleeJEJ PJ

...but the HomeTown"'· ~:~~Ji
Connection makes it easyl '~':•..

~h

"I was way too busy 10 get out ~~
and meet people. Then I saw an •. ~~1

ad for HomeTown Connection in the :-:J
Green Sheet and declded to '~J'1." ~

take a chancel All it took was
one phone call" It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, Ihad messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1..900-288-7077
$1.49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

I, ,
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MOVIES----------------------;:
Little Rascals
return to life
in new film

They walk the streets unafraid,
They live by their ovm rules. You
may not see them, but they're
everywhere - hatching plots.
exchanging secret messages, meet-
ing in lonelyramshackle buildings.
And trouble follows them like a
trail of bread crumbs.

They're "The Little Rascals" -
Spanky, Alfalfa, Stymie, Buck-
wheat. Porky, Petey and the rest-
and they're back for more mischief
and laughs in a brand new fea-
ture-length comedy,

Only one thing can stop them.
Bedtime.
In a summer filledwith updated

versions of "111eFllntstones" and
"Maverick," it seems only natural
that the Little Rascals should be
around to join in on the fun. '"The
Little Rascals" is based on the
long-running comedies created by
Hal Roach.

Director I co-writer Penelope
Spheeris ("Wayne's World," "The
Beverly Hillbillies"}brings a whole
new generation of Rascals to movie
theaters - recapturlng the sense
of innocent fun and unabashed
pandemonium that made the origi-
nal series a classic,

Like the series that inspired it,
the contemponuy version of '"The
Little Rascals" Is the kind of
adventure everykid yeams for and
every adult wishes he or she couId
have - a band of ragtag kids mak-
Ing their way through a seemJngly
adultless world, finding Ingenious
solu t10ns for their uncannlly
grown-up problems.

And there is no shortage of trou-
ble for "The Little Rascals" this
time around. The story beginS as

Spanky, revered president of the
He-Man Woman Haters, calls an
emergency meeting on the eve of )L
the big go-cart trace - and is
astonished to find that his friend
Alfalfa, that paragon of manhood,
is unexpectedly absent

The truth is soon revealed: Alfal-
fa, the freckle-faced Lothario, has
taken leave of his senses and fall-
en Ciadly in love with Daria. A girl.

Soon, Alfalfa's determined
efforts to impress the girl of his
dreams sets up an unexpected
chain of events that threatens the
future of the club and his life-long
friendship with Spanky. Unless
the Rascals quickly put aside their
dlfferences and pull together, it
promises to be a dark day at the
races and even Petey won't be able
to save them this time.

-At least three generations have
some familiarity with the Little
Rascals," said director Spheeris:n
"Creating new Rascals was a trickyr
assignment We felt it was impor-
tant to honor the timeless qualities
of the originals, as well as to give
contemporary aud!ences kids they
can identify with."

More than 70 years after their
creation, the Little Rascals still
work their magic in our contempo-
rary culture, Long before Bart
Simpson's spiky hairdo, audiences
fell in love with Alfalfa's gravity-
defying cowlick. When Lassie was
Just the runt of the litter, Petey
was already looking wisely at the
world through a stoic, circled eye.
Before the men's movement. there
was the He-Man Woman Haters
Club.

Pioneer filmmaker Hal Roach.

Meg Tilly plays Caroll!\ 1994 version of 'n.lI Body Snatchers:

Send us your movie reviews
Seen any good movies lately1lf

you have, we'd like to hear about It
... we'd like to hear exactly what
you think - good or bad.

What we're saying Is that this Is
your opportunity to play movie
critic in your HomeTown newspa-
per.

From the onset. we've wanted to
make the Movies Page an area
where our readers can share their
op.ln.lons about movies with their
fi1ends and neighbors,,

Have you seen "True Lies?"
What did you think?

How about "1lIe Little Rascals?"
Or "The Lion Klng?" Or "Natural
Born Rillers?" Let us know.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie that is avaJlable
on video.

Please limit your mini-reviews to
200 words and send them to
HomeTown Newspapers, c/o PhU
Jerome, 323 E. Grand RIver. How-
eU.MI48843.
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The little Rascals are reunited for more laughs and mischief in a comedy presented by Universal Pictures and King World.

producer of silent comedies for
Harold Lloyd and Laurel & Hardy,
conceived the Uttle Rascals series
10 1922 as a whimsical look at the
everyday misadventures of chil-
dren. Although other comedy
shorts featured child actors (such
as -Sunshine Riddles"}, all of them
were aimed exclusively at a young
audience, Roach designed his
series - originally titled -Hal
Roach's Rascals" - for everyone,
adults and kids alike.

One thing Roach did not want
was polished, professional child
actors. Mickey Rooney auditioned
but didn't make it; Shirley Temple
never even got as far as Roach's
office. "I thought 1 should find
some clever street !dds to just play
themselves and show life from a
kid's angle." Roach once recalled
about the original auditions In the
1920s. -Just kids being kids."

The first short, called simply,
"Our Gang: caught on like wildftre

- and gave the series the name it
kept throughout 221 short films
over a 22-year period. In the
1950s, King World brought the
series to television as "The Uttle
RascaJs.~

Although the series began In the
1920s, it was in the 1930s that
the comedles truly came into their
own. For Depression-weary movie-
goers. there was something
admirable, even inspiring, about
the Rascal's dogged and cheerful

'11
, }

persistence in braving the slings!>
and arrows of daily life, : .,

"One reason 1 think people love"
the Rascals is they they exhibit a
wonderful ability to tolerate each"
other's eccentricities: said pro-
ducer Bill Oakes. -Alfalfa can't;
sing a note, but everyone treats!
him as if he were a star tenor,'
Even Petey the dog is treated as an
equal. It's a world where you caD'
be yourself and still be part of a-I
club."

'Body Snatchers'gets afaceHft;
2BODY SNATCHERS
By MIke Kapusky
Northville

"Where ya gonoa go. where ya
gonoa run, where ya gonoa hide?"
Well, you could go rent "Body
Snatchers:

A '90s makeup job for the spell-
binding 1956 classic gets a second
facelift. When Gabrielle Anwar
("Scent of a Woman") and her little
brother discover that there is
something not qUite right with
their mother and the entire
secluded military town they live in,
the excitement just begins,

Pretty soon they find themselves
fighting to save theIr souls and
humanity. Just hope they don't
fall asleep.

Updated movie magic brings to
the screen the actually'forming of
a pod embryo and a few extra
chills to dampen your parched pal-
let desperately seeking thrills.

The gore and sllme is kept to a
pleasant median, but Hlis has no
effect on taming the suspense and
fear.

"Body Snatchers~ grasps a bold
three stars (based upon five twin-
klers with five the most radiant). A
movie that should not be watched
right before you go to bed. And to

King?"
Unfortunately, the movie "The

Last Action Hero" falls into both
categories, And after everyone say-
Ing how bad it is, I decided to see
it for myself. And you know what?
Not only did I like it ... I thought it
was great!

Sure, "The Last Action Hero"
can't compare to "Terminator 2.*
but what movie can?

This movie deserves four and
one-half stars, not the one star it's
been getting. It's fast paced, action
filled and some of it is even
humorous.

Overall, I think that "The Last
Action Hero* deserves another look
... and another chance.

REVI~tws
the brave souls who attempt to,
never fall asleep, They'll get you
and so will this movie. It is gen-
uine horror,

LAST ACTION HERO
By Heather WadowsJd
NorthvUIe

RAIN MAN
By Helaine Binstock
Novi

r
-'

father's death, a man he fled as
soon as he was able. Now heir to
this cold, uncompromising man.
Charlie attends his funeral. :.

Charlie Is astonished to learn he
has an older brother living since'
childhood in an institution for the'
retarded - and the bulk of the
estate goes to him. Charlie,
bequeathed only a vintage vehicle
and some rose bushes. gets hurled'
yet another affront from his dead
father, '

Though Raymond (Dustin Hoff-
man) is Impaired at daily living:'
he's an autistic savant - a genlu~
with numbers and details, He per.!'
forms amazing computations.

Charlie abducts Raymond froD)
t....le institution, demanding his fair
share as price for Raymond's
return.

But dealing \vith Raymond Isn't:
easy, and Charlie soon recognizes
he's not eqUipped to handle Ray-.,
mond's problems, '

While traveling cross country,
the brothers get acquainted. This
1988 film provides laughs. tears
and great performances. Dustin'
Hoffman won the Academy Award'
for Best Actor. but Cruise easily
could have diVldedthat too! '

There are two reasons a good
movie gets trashed and put out on
video almost immediately.

One Is it doesn't live up to the
star actor's ability. And another is
the movie comes out at the wrong
time.

Why would anyone want to see
an ordinary film when they could
see "JurassIc Park" or -The Lion

Charlie Babbitt (Tom Cruise)
makes his Hving wheeling and
dealing luxury cars. He makes
promises he sometimes can't deliv-
er and lives high until the next
deal fails.

As his current undertaking
begins to crumble, Charlie unemo-
tionally learns of his wealthy

'~ FRESH, FuNNY, FEEL-GOOD FILM!"
--511Sa11 Granger, CR.>;JlAJ)!O IIYNORX A Al.II!RICAN MOVll! ClASSICS

'~ FuN, ROMANTIC COMEDY.
A CHARMING FAIRY TALE:'

-Jim Ftrg1ISOn, fOX-IT

"DRINK Up!"
-Sll$8ll Wlosuzyna.lJSA l'ODAY •

MELANIE GRIFFITH
ED HARRIs

NOW PLAYING
SHOWCASE ~ :;:sm t17

TRIr-('I~
STARLU
.~:.~:~.:~:~

"ONE OF THE
BEST ROMANCES

OF THE YEAR!"

•.........
PRINCESS
CARABOO
/\ TRur .,TORY TOO GOOf)

TO 1\1 TRUI

_Me SOUTHFiElD CITY A'Me WOODS G .

SffOWCASE AWl'U"'"
81ARGRAtlOl Al Hi MillSHOWCASE WESllANII

. STAR WINCllfSIfRll

. SHOWCASE l'.:\~:,',"'~;
STAR TAYLOR

::,';""'S"'~OAKLAND
STAR IINCOI N PIlIlH II

1I1'i',',V,'~IAI<ESIDE
NO PASSES OR DISCOUNT

COUPONS ACCEPTED1I1'i',',',,','~WEST RIVER
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Tankers place
fourth at annual
Brighton Relays
By seorr DANIEL
Sports Editor

Expecting a team to finish first
or second every time out Isn't
always reallstlc,

EspecIally when they'ye worked
their tails off all week. The Mus-
tang tankers nearly doubled prac-
tice yardage last week in bulldlng
their conditioning base for the end
of the season.

So it should come as no surprise
that Northville finlshed fourth In
the annual Brighton Relays Satur-
day.

"They got beat up pretty good in 200 backstroke.
practice: coach Bm Dicks said. In the 2oo-meter breaststroke-
"Many of the girls looked good in butterfly, Northville was fifth. The
the first part of their races. A lot of team of Osborne, Jill Walro, Kara
them lost balance in the second Lyczak and Doebler had a time of
part" 2:34,88.

The Mustangs had been putting Amy Cook, Osborne, Moretti and
in about 4,000 yards a day until Tammy Cook dIdn't place in the
last week. Dicks doubled that to 200-meter medley (2:19.95). The
optimize late season performances Mustangs also failed to place in the
In the league meet and state finals. top seven as Katie Varley, Roth,

"Things are coming together," he Lapham and AlIce Callan finished
said. "They're performing at a in 2:24.64,
higher level than a year ago," Northville did manage to take
_'Farmlngton Hills Mercy won the third in dMng. KatIina Heckemey-

meet,with 100 points. MUan was er, Jill Hollowayand Michon Slanl·
second with 88, West Bloomfield na competed.
third with 76 and Northville fourth The Mustangs won the crescen-
at 58 points. do race, which was composed of

"There was nothlng disappoint- 50, 100, 200 and 500 meter seg-
Ingin our swimming," Dicks said. ments. The team of Tammy Cook,

Amity Heckemeyer was one Brown, Amity Heckemeyer and
swimmer not effected by her team's Kohl swam a 10:00.75 race.
tough workouts. She was named Anderson, VanHorn, Handley
the best swimmer of the Relays for and Kohl were third In the 400-
her efforts In freestyle events. meter 1M In 5:08.09. Northville fin-

The BOO-meter freestyle was ished the Brighton Relays by tak-
Heckemeyer's first event. She lng second in the 400-meter
helped Northville to a third place freestyle In 4:22.09 with Moretti,
showing with teammates Tammy Brown, Anderson and Amity Heck-
Cook. Mandy VanHorn and Jodie emeyer.
Brown. They finished in 9:41.52. Dicks said it was a soUdeffort by

Amy Kohl, Gwen Osborne, his team.
Rebecca Anderson and Andrea "There were no glaring errors,"
Moretti were fourth in the 400- he added.
meter medley relay. AliCiaDoebler, Racea were in meters instead of,
Sarah Roth, Margaret Lapham and yards because of the configumtlon
Beth Handley faiied to place1rrthe~?-ofBrjghton's-pool~" '-
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P HT
Glenn
edges
golfers
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Playing good golf very often
comes down to one thing: self con-
fidence.

The Mustang llnksters are strug-
gling with their confidence In the
early season and, as a result. los-
ing matches. Westland John Glenn
nipped Northville 221-222 Friday
at Fellows Creek Golf Course In
Canton.

"It seems like right now it's men-
tal," coach Trish Waldecker said of
her team's problems. "Once we get
over this hurdle and get a win we'll
get on a roll."

_ Northville averaged more than
44 against the Rockets. That'll
have to drop significantly for the
Mustangs to start winning.
Waldecker said her team must get
down to about 40 per player.

"All it takes Is one good round (to
get our confidence back): she
added.

James Damico led Northville
with a round of 42. Brian Glock
was next with a 43 and Jeremy
Sova a 44. Kay Yoshida and Rob
Hankin shot 46 and 47, respective-
ly.

NORTHVILLE 218, CANTON
290

The Mustangs played a home
match Sept 7 at Tanglewood Golf
Club.

Waldecker said her team played
a~blt better against the Chiefs, She
added, though, that they're not
wjlere they should be.
l"We need to be down to 200-

205," Waldecker Said.
o Sova and Yoshida led the Mus-

~gs with rounds of 41. Glock tal-
lied a 44, Damico a 45. Rankin
llJldJohn Woodsum each shot 47.
,"A wi.'1 Is a win," Waldecker said.

"Wearen't going to look a gift horse
lJ! the mouth.-

Northville is 2-2 overall and 1-1
in the We~tern Lakes Activities
Assact3.tlon: Brian Glock shoots out of trouble in a recent match.

Gridders fall 35-1 7 to Salem
Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

"Many of the girls looked
,good in the first part of
their races, A lot of them
lost balance in the sec-
ond part,"

BdlOtks
Swinmilgcoach

on series of big plays
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By seorr DANIEL Salem evened its record at 1-1 while Northville fell
Sports Editor to 0-2.
~Normally, five minutes isn't a very long time. SChumacher's worst fears came true In the loss. He

But in Northville High's 35-17 road loss to Ply- said, before the season started, he was concerned
mouth Salem FrIday night. it was an eternity. Leading wlth his defense-particularly its tackling.
10-7 at halftime. the Mustangs surrendered 18 points The Mustangs missed a slew of tackles Friday.
tn just more than five third quarter minutes paving Brannan, who finlshed with more than 140 yards,
the way for their second straight defeat and Rock quarterback Brad Lear slipped through the
, A series of big plays by the Rocks did Northville in. hands of Northville defenders time and time again.

Running back MIke Brannan darted through the Brannan got rolling early in the second quarter.
Mustang defense for a 33-yard touchdown to start it Salem started Its first scoring drive on its own 36-
qff. A three-yard interception return by Rockland yard line. Three plays later, Brannan took an option
Johnson and a 19-yard dash by Brannan put the pitch from Lear and skated 52 yards for a touchdown.
Rocks up 28·10 and sealed Northville's fate. The Rocks led 7·0 with 11:32 left in the half.
. "I think they came out with a Uttle more determlna- Northville fought back, however.

tion and we dJdn't respond," coach Danel Schumach- After starting on their own 20. the Mustangs moved
e:r said. "It was a good game In the first half. We just to their own 47-yard line on a combmation of nms by
qidn't answer the call in the second." Anell Kersey and a personal foul on Salem.

Cagers fall 51-50
io Brighton in OT

Todd zaytl then took a reverse 25 yards down to the on the 33-yarder to put Salem up 14-10 with 7:05
Rock 28. The Mustangs moved the ball all the way to remaining.
the 15-yard line before stalling. Kicker Joe Scappatlcci The wheels then came off for Northville.
came on to crank a 32-yard field goal to make it 7-3 at The Mustangs were forced to punt after three plays.
the 6:11 mark. The ball skipped to back to zaytl, who was standing

Northvllle went ahead shortly before halftime. near the goal line.
After stopping Salem and starting on their own 44, He was able to gather the ball arId tried to run it

quarterback Shaun Connolly heated up. The senior out zaytl made it just a few yards and then decided
kept the Mustangs going on third down an,d eight by to throw. But the ball ended up in Johnson's hands
hitting Trevor Surdu for 10 yards. and he walked in with an easy s<xlreat 5:33.

Four plays later, Connolly found Surdu again. The Salem added another touchdown In the quarter
speedy senior receiver ran a post route and Connolly then one midway through the fourth for the rout
put it right on the numbers with less than a minute to About Northville's only bright spot in the second
go to make it 10-7. half was the running of senior Chris Gomersall. He

Northvllle had a chance to add to that lead to start sprinted 72 yards for the Mustangs' final score at the
off the third. But Salem forced a punt and had good 5:09 mark.
field positlon on thelT own 44. Gomersall had 103 yards, unofficially, on four car-

Brannan ran the ball twice in the selies and scored ries. Kersey had 129 on 21 attempts.

---..-. Runners
cOnIpete
at S'craft

1
I
1
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Ed/for

Nichole Davis hit a three-point
shot with 13 seconds to go in over-
time Sept. 6 to propel Brighton
civerNorthville 51-50 ,

The Bulldog guard took a pass to
the left of the key and swished a
long arching shot to ruin a great
oomeback by the Mustangs. TraIl-
ing by as many as nine in the
game, Northville rallied in tJ1.esec-
Itnd half against a much biggerand experienced Brighton club.
:' "f really thought we outplayed
»tern: coach Gary Schwan said
Mer the game. "Weovercame a lot
J;OnJghtand deserved to win."
~ He was proud of the way his
~am fought back.
;\ -I feel really good about their
fiffort." Schwan said. "We played a
great game."
I Northville went into the third
guarter down 28-19. Led by Gina
Chiasson and Lauren Metaj, the
Mustangs evaporated that margin.
~ Metaj. a freshman, drilled a

lee-pointer to start the half. A
ee-pointer by Lyndsay Huot and

pair of free throws by Samantha
er then cut the Bulldog lead to
ee points.

Metaj followed with a jumper
om the top of the key and Ch1as-
n got one down from the left
ng to give Northvllle a 31-30 lead
th 3:04 left.
After a Brighton basket, Chlas-
n followed with two more hoops
put her team up by three. MetaJ
~n got a lay up after a steal by
,

Chiasson.
Northville outseored the visitors

20-7 In the third period. Schwan
said a defensive adjustment at
halftime did the trick.

"Our whole goal was to play the
three-point line," he said.

The Bulldogs, which feature sev-
eral outstanding long-range shoot-
ers. had just one three-pointer In
the period.

The fourth quarter was classic
basketball.

Sunshine Metro tied the game
for Brighton. 40-40, with 7:02 left.
In regulation, From there, it was a
definite see-saw battle.

Northvllle missed a chance, per-
haps, to put the Bulldogs away.
Tied at 42, Huot and Chiasson
were only able to connect on two of
four free throws combined.

Metro retled the game after Chi-
asson's charity stripe toss at 1:32.
After a Northville miss, Brighton
held the ball for the final minute of
play.

But the Mustangs' defense rose
to the occasion and didn't allow a
shot-forcing overtime.

Huot drove hard to the basket
and drew a foul at the 2:47 mark
of OT. She sank both free throws
to give Northville the lead.

Metro tied it on a short jumper
and Metaj followed with two more
free throws to give the Mustangs a
two-point advantage.

Brighton battled again and tied
it on a Kristl Relslesh shot inside.

Cont1.Dued Oil 10

Pholo by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville's Jessica zajac goes lifter Brighton's Sunshine Metro In 18Stweek's game.
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By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Nothing like a change of scenery
to bring out the best In athletes.

The Mustang boys' cross country
team got away from the brutal
Northville Cass Benton course Sat-
urday and responde<l strongly,
according to coach Ed dabrys.

"Our top five kids all had their
best times." he Said. "We've been
waiting to shoot on all cylinders:

Northville finlshed seventh at the
Schoolcraft College Invitational
despite its runners' improvement.
WlAA rivals Walled Lake Western,
Livonia Stevenson and Walled Lake
Central took the top three spots.

Gabrys said sunny, cool weather
made the course ripe for an excel-
lent race. The winning time was,
not surpriSingly, just over 16 min-
utes.

"The course Is very flat." the
coach added. "We had some great
times."

Dwight VanTuyl paced Northvllle
with a time of 17:04. He was ninth
overall.

Scott Lloyd ran a flne race as
well. finJshing in 17:14 and in 18th
place. The top 20 finishers received
medals.

Jeff Zwlesler placed 26th In
17:40 while Nate Kirmls wasn't far
behind in 17:57 for 32nd.

"Getting all of them under 18

Continued Oil 8
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IRecreation Briefs
shirt. Register from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

WOMEN'S THURSDAYMORNINGVOu.EY-
BALLLEAGUE:A morning volleyball league for
women of all skill levels is being offered on
Thursday through Northville Parks and Recre-
ation. This 10 week league begins on Sept. 22.
Games are held at 9:30 and 10:30 a.m. at the
Northville Community Center. t.

Babysitting is available at $1.50 per chJ1dper
hour. The team finishing the season In first
place receives a luncheon. The fee Is $40 (non-
resident fees apply). Registration deadline Is
Thursday. Sept 15. Register at the Community
Center. 303 W. Main Street from 4:30 to 6:30
p.m.

Center.
The fee is $55 (non-resident fees apply).
Household Obedience Is for dogs 4 1/2

months and older. This class meets on Monday
evenings from 6:30-7:30 p.m. at the Communi-
ty Center. Classes begin Sept. 19 and run for
elght weeks. The fee Is $80 and non-resident
fees apply. Registration is under way and runs
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main.

CORRECTION: A photo in last week's sports
section tdentl1led a Northville football player as
Jeff Davis. The picture actually showed John
Matthews. Weregret the error.

DANCINGON THE CEILING:TIlls new pro-
gram <Jffered through Northville Parks and
Recreation is an Introduction to a variety of
dance forms and physical activities for 4 to 6
year olds. 'Ibis ID-week class meets on Wednes-
days from 4:15 to 5·p.m. beginning Sept. 21.
All classes are held at the Community Center.
The fee is $40 (non-resident fees apply). Regis-
ter between 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Northville
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street

CLOGGING:Northville Parks and Recreation
will be offering clogging classes for !dds, begin-
ners. and intermediates on Tuesday afternoons
at the Community Center. These 10-week
classes begm on Sept 20. Appropriate clogging
shoes are recommended by the third class (cost
is approximately $45). Register between 4:30 to
6:30 p.m. at the Northville Community Center,
303W. Main.

COUNTRY&: WESTERN DANCE: Northville
Parks and Recreation is offertng Country &
Western Line Dancing and Western Partner
Dancing on Wednesday evenings beginning
Sept 21. These classes nm six weeks and are
held at the Northville Community Center. The
fee for line dancing is $23 and $33, for western
partner dancing per person (non-resident fees
apply). Register between 4:30 to 6:30 at the
Community center, 303 W. Main Street

GYMNASTICS:Northville Parks and Recre-
ation will be offering gymnastics classes for
children of all ages. These eight week classes
are held at Old Village School, 405 W. Main
Street. Fees vary with class level. For more
information regarding class dates and times.
call the Recreation office at 349-0203. Register
between 4:30 and 6:30 at the Northville Com-
munity Center. 303 W. Main Street

YOUTH MARTIAL ARTS: Northville Parks
and Recreation is offering a Youth Martial Arts
program for children 6 to 14 years old. This
program meets on Wednesdays from 6 to 7 p.m.
beginning Sept. 21. This 11 week program Is
held at Silver Springs. The fee Is $65 (non-resl-
dent fees apply). There is no fighting. no take
downs, and no contact in our beginner class.
Register between 4:30 and 6:30 p.m. at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street.

PILLO POLO: This class offered by Northville
Parks and Recreation Is an introduction to floor
hockey played with foam padded sticks and
sponge balls. This class for kindergarten and
first graders is held on Mondays at 4:30 to 5:15
p.m. beginning Sept. 19 at the Northville Com-
munity Center. The class runs six weeks. The
fee is $20 (non-resident fees apply). Register
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Community Cen-
ter. 303 W. Main Street.

Brighton. which 1s ranked second
in Class A. Saturday on the road
(12:30 p.m.).

CANTONS, NORTHVILLE0
ThIs one hurt.
One of Northville's biggest goals

this season was to beat the Chiefs
and win the Western DMsion out-
right. The Mustangs will now have
to hope someone else can knock off
Canton while they start wJnnlng.

"We based the hole season on
beating them." Lyon said. "ThiS
game was so important. We really
builtlt up'-

But it wasn't to be.
Both clubs played a tight mark-

Ing game. NorthvUle played fine
defense. but a couple of mistakes
cost them the victory.

Canton got the game-winner
with 20 minutes remaining. The
CbJefs ran a set playoff of a comer
kick.

Instead of kicking it at the net
and hoping for a header. the CWefs
kicked it short. A Canton player
picked up the ball and sent a
cross-goal kick past Ty Fowler and
into the net

"It was a little mental breakdown
on our part," said Lyon.

Three minutes after that. the
Chiefs scored again. ThiS goal
came after a direct kick and shot
on net. A Canton player picked up
a rebound from the shot and
drilled it home.

"Youcould see after that we were
deflated," Lyon said.

Canton added a meaningless
goal late.

Lyon said the CbJefs surprised
him with theIr offensive tactics.
Instead of playing kick and run,
where the ball is dumped into the
offensive end with long kicks. Can-
ton played a more controlled game.

"They played more of a short
game than long." said Lyon.

By SCOTTDANIEL
Sports Editor

Northvtlle High's 6-1 soccer win
over Dearborn Fordson Saturday
couldn't have come at a better
time.

The Mustangs have been stntg-
gling with their offense of late,
which made the half dozen tallies
more than a deUght. Coach Doug
Lyon said his team is capable of
finding the net.

"We do have some offense." he
said. "Wecan score goals."

Matt Topous sure can. The
senior forward notched a hat-trick
and brought his team-leading goal
total to five.

Lyon said his team played a
complete game.

·We domInated." he said and
added that the Mustangs needed
an easy one. "It's nIce to have this
kind of game pop up.·

It didn't take long for Northville
to generate offense. With just nine
minutes gone by. Lance Bethell
scored on a pass from Matt Sweet

Topous then took over,
Re scored his first four minutes

after Bethell and then got his sec-
ond after Fordson scored its lone
goal. Northville went into halftime
comfortably ahead. 3-1.

Lyon sald he told his team to
keep the pressure up the whole
game.

"We attacked.· he said. "We had
everybody up (into offensive posi-
tion)." '

The Mustangs made It 4-1 at the
17 minute mark of the second half
as Rob WIllard. normally a defen-
siVe speclaUst. scored on an assIst
by AndY Weyer. Topous completed
his hat trick 10 minutes later and
Sam Vida closed the scoring late in
the game.

With the win, Northville moved
to 3-2 overall. Northville will play

NEW ATTITUDE AEROBICS: New Attitude
Aerobics Is offenng aerobics classes at the
Northvtlle Community Center continuously
throughout the year. Classes are held daily. For
information regarding specific days and times
call New Attitude Aerobics at 348-3120 or the
recreation officeat 349-0203.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL LEAGUE: All girls In
3rd through 5th grades are Invited to join the
Northville Girl's Basketball League sponsored
by Northville Parks and Recreation. Gam"S will
be played on Saturdays with practices held dur-
ing the week. The registration deadline is
Wednesday. Oct. 12. A late fee of $10 will be
charged for any registrations accepted after this
date. The fee is $56 (non-resident fees apply).
Registration is from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the
Community Center. 303 W. Main Street

BALLET: Northville Parks and Recreation will
be offering beginner (ages 6-9) and intermediate
(ages B-I1) ballet classes on Tuesday after-
noons beginning Sept. 20. The classes run eight
weeks and are held at the Community Center.
The fee is $24 and registration Is under way.
For more information. call 349-0203.

HAUNTED FOREST VOLUNTEERS NEED-
ED: With October rapidly approaching.
Northville Parks and Recreation is proud to pre-
sent the 1994 Haunted Forest at Maybury State
Park. We are currently in the process of orga-
niZing this community event and would like to
ask for volunteers. For further details please
contact Michelle Slemasz or Nlckie Ross at
Northville Parks and Recreation. 349·0203 by
Sept. 16.

SKI CLl1B REGISTRATION: This popular
club welcomes all students in middle school
and high school. Novice, intermediate and
advanced skiers are encouraged to join the
club. The registration date Is saturday. Nov, 5.
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Meads M1ll Middle
School Gymnasium. The membership fee is
$80. Photographs for I.D. cards wll1 be taken at
registration.

Students must attend registration. If mem-
bershlps are available after the initial registra-
tion date. the fee is $100. Late registrations will
be processed at the Parks and Recreation office,
303 W. Main. Adult chaperones are needed for
ski. trips. Please contact the Parks and Recre-
ation office at 349-0203 if Interested.

JAZZ: Northville Parks and Recreation will be
offering beginner (ages 6-9) and intermediate
(ages 8-11) jazz classes on Thursday afternoons
begtnning. Sept. 22. The classes run eight
weeks and are held at the community center.
The fee is $24. Call 349-0203 for more informa-
tion.

"1
SCUBA:Northville Parks and Recreation will

be offering scuba instruction through Don's
Dive Shop at the Northville High School pool.
Classes are Monday:>and/or Wednesdays from
6 to 10 p.m. andirun for three three or six
weeks. v~ _

The fee is $68. The cljI.ss fee does not include
equipment rental. handbook (approximately
$100), and open water training (approximately
$135). You must be a good swimmer to eorollin
this class. Register at the recreation office, 303
W. Main Screet. beginning Thursday. Sept. 8
from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. For additional Informa-
tion call 349-0203.

FALL COLORS TRIP: Join the Northville
Parks and RecreatIun Department on a trip to
Wiard's Orchard. ThIs Is the perfect opportunity
for grandparents to spend somt"extra time with
their grandchtldren. Enjoy apple picking. hay
rides, the haunted barn. a petting farm and
much more.

The bus wlllleave the Community Center on
saturday Oct 8 at 9 a.m. and return at approx-
Imately 2 p.m. The fee is $7 per person. Chil-
dren need to be accompanied by an adult

The registration deadline is Wednesday. Oct.
5. Registrations for this trip will be taken at the
Community Center, 303 W. Matn, and the
Senior Center. 215 W. Cady Street. and Is now
underway.

S-ON·S BASKETBALL LEAGUE: Northville
Parks & Recreation will be offering a fall3-on-3
basketball league for adults. Games will be
played on Tuesday rughts. Oct. 4--Dec.6. The
season will last 10 weeks. The fee is $130 per
team. The non-resident fee is $15 per player.
Applications are available in the Recreation
Office. 303 W. Main. beginning Sept. 5. The reg-
istration deadline ~sFriday. Sept. 23. For more
Information contact the Recreation Department
at 349·0203.

Runners seventh
at Schoolcraft
Invitational Ineet

NOVI EXPOS: Tryouts for the Expos' 11- and
12-year-old team wll1 be held Sept 17 at Pow-
ers Park. For more information call call Tony
Melton at 348-7061.

BOWLING: Northville Parks and Recreation
and Novi Bowl are offering instructional and
bumper bowling programs for chUdren. All pro-
grams begin the week of Sept. 19 and run 11
weeks. For more information regarding class
dates. times and fees contact the rec depart-
ment at 349-0203. Registration l:l'eglns~ Sept. 8
at 4:30 p.m. at the Community Center. 303 W.
Main Street

Cont1Dued £tom. 7
(minutes) was great," Gabrys Said.
"'Thetop four ran together well."

Ravi MUjumdar ran one of his
Ibest races and finished In 18:46
for 47th. Tim Schovers and Adam
White rounded out Northville's day
with times of 18:54 and 19:49.
respectively.

Northvtlle opens its Western
Lakes season today on the road
against Westland John Glenn. The
two schools will be battling for the
"Mustang-Rocket" troplly. "

"We've won it two years run-
ning." Gabrys said. "It gets the
guys excited."

KID FIT: This new program offered by
Northville Parks and Recreation is deSigned to

f"provide 3-5 't.ear, aIds with action-packed activi-
I 'ties whil;h Wtl1 'help' 'chlldren gain cardiovascu-

lar and muscular strength. flexibility, balance.
coordination. team work. rhythm. and self-con-
fidence. Activities will include aerobics. team
and group games. "new games." problem solv-
mg, parachute and scooter activities, and much
more.

This class will be held on Thursdays from
1:30 to 2:30 p.m. beginning Sept 22. The fee
for this eIght week class is $37 (non-resident
fees apply). Register between 4:30 and 6:30 at
the Northville Community Center. 303 W. Main
Street

GOLF: Northville Parks and Recreation will
be offering golf lessons through Salem HIlls Golf
Club. Adult classes will be held Mondays and
Thursdays for three weeks beginning on Sept
19. The class will run from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m.
The fee is $50 and non-resident fees apply.
Junior golf lessons will also be held Mondays
and Thursdays beginning Sept 19 from 5 to 6
p.m. 'This class is for children 10-15 years-old.
The fee is $39. Registration is under way and
runs from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m. at the Community
Center.

SWIM-
MING: Sev- ..----------------------------------- .....
era I differ-
ent learn to
swim cours-
es are being
offered for
children
through the
Parks and
Recreation
department
a t the
Northville
High School
pool.

WHEN IT COMES
TO SECURITY AND PRIVAC~
THEY'RE MADE TO ORDER.

PEE WEE SOCCER: Northville Parks and
Recreation will be offering an instructional soc-
cer class for boys and girls born in 1988 and
1989. Classes will be offered on Monday after-
noons. Thursday afternoons. and Saturday
mornings at WInchester School. ThIs six-week
class beginS the week of Sept 19. Participants
should bring a six 3 soccer ball to dass. Fee is
$16 (non-president fees apply), Includes a T-

DOG OBEDIENCE: Dog Obedience courses
are being offered through Northville Parks and
Recreation. Puppy traln.lng is for 8-16 week old
puppIes. This class meets on Monday nights
from 8-9 p.m. Classes begin on Sept. 19 and
run for six weeks at the Northville Community
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FURNACE SALE

Avoid anxiety at dentist's office

Dr. Kathryn
Hoppe, D.D.S.

sponsored by Northville Parks and
Recreation.

Large group ticket sales (more
than five)will begin Oct. 3; indMd-
ual ticket sales will begin Oct. 10.
Tickets are $7 and include admis·
slon to the park. All profits will be
donated to the Northvllle Parks
and Recreation park projects.

Haunted Forest tickets will not
be sold at the park. Only those
with tickets will be admitted to the

REBATES
UP TO
$250

geT}to stop the procedure in case you are feel-
Ing discomfort or just need to rest for a
moment

Once your dental visit is over. praise yourself
for a job well done, and treat yourself to a spe-
cial reward.

Many dental offices now have diversions such
as music in stereo headphones. video games
and television on the ceilings to calm patients
before and during treatment. In addition. some
dentists lead patients through muscle relax-
ation exercises. Some use the relaxation tech-
nique of hypnosis.

R.batea Glv.n p .,
81 Canlr.ct., mNnJ c:/
lOue. DV ·V! ..... JW

"'P ~1~
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, A more relaxed dental visit work.
If you get nervous Try to identify speci.ftcfears. Where did they

about haVing dental come from? Why do I feel this way? Uncomfort-
work done, you're not able childhood experiences or the fear of pain
alone. An estimated are understandable, yet they are often unneces-
35 million adults sary given the modem. pain-free techniques
experience anxiety at now used in dentistry.
the thought of a den- During your dental visit, practice relaxation
tal visit. But there are techniques to take your mind off the treatment
some things you can and to reduce tension. Focus on pleasant ills-
do to make your den- tractions, such as on the beach. listening to
tal care more pleasant pleasant music, or practice deep, slow breath-
and pain· free. Try the ing.
followingsuggestions: Ask the dentist or hygienist to explain each

Share your feelings step of the dental exam or procedure. The more
with your dentist and you know about a procedure and what will be

_ hygienist. By openly donr, the more relaxed you will be.
, expressing your fears. you will gain control of Get a good nJght's sleep the day before and
them and relax. You may be surprised at how eat a light breakfast the day of the appolnt-
well your hygienist, dentist or dental assistant ment. To allow for easier body movement, wear
will listen to you and be concerned. loose, comfortable clothes.

Set aside a stress-free time for your dental Schedule short appointments if possible. Dr. Kathryn Hoppe has a dental practice in the
appointment. when you aren't rushed or hectic. Havp. different procedures done on different Nout Professional Village. 23985 NOlJt Road.

- An early morning appointment may be less days. Decide on a signal with your hygienist or Suite B103. This column is coordinated. by Peg
, stressful than hurrying to see the dentist after dentist (such as a noise or the raising of a fin- Campbell ojthe U·MHealth centers.

Franl<.lin:Forget spot reduction

finanCing
Available-.
1I.-Il+K-II'1'

1I.~lm

TRUt'1>;-~TEMP
Healing & \J Coohng.lnc

\:om.m~t 1016 Rf1lod ,"'\l~
Garden ClIy Canlon Twp.

427.6612 1·800·956·8367

Whether going to the dentist makes you mild-
ly anxious or downright panicky. discussing
your fears opening with your dentist or hygien-
Ist is a first step in finding the best relaxation
techniques to help you.

needed energy reserves.
The apparent effectiveness of spot reduction

may be due, in some instances, to two other
phenomena: 1) strengthening and repositiomng .
of the muscles and 2) activity-induced mobiUza:
tion of fat from over the entire body, including a
particular "spot.• J.,

nH
Q; Ezerclse for kid' Is okay. but some-

times Iwonder about athledcs. What are the
odds of sudden death among young 8th:
Ietes?

Po; Sudden death among young athletes Is
rare---only four or five casualties are reported
each year. Most of these deaths result from
abnormalities in the heart or blood vessels that
were present at birth.

event. Tickets will be on sale at
Northville Parks and Recreation,
303 W. Main Street. during normal
business hours.

Groups interested in participat-
ing in the Haunted Forest may do
so in a variety of ways:

• Create and operate a Haunted
Forest "scene.· A reimbursement of
up to $50 for supplies Is available.

• Volunteer at the event Securi-
ty, gUides. ticket takers and

• Financial contribution. Used ro
purchase masks, makeup, cos-
tumes. equipment. printing costs.

If your group 15 interested in
becoming involved with the 1994
Haunted Forest, contact Michele
Siemasz or Nickle Ross at
Northville Parks and Recreation at
349·0203 by Sept. 16.

refreshment servers are needed.

Can you reduce a "spot?" arms due to greater muscular development.
Spot reducing has been widely promoted by there were no differences in the fat deposits

health clubs to "take over the arms. as assessed by laboratory skin-
inches off your waist, fold measurements. Thus, the greater amount
thighs or buttocks of exercise in the playing arms was not accom-
without dieting. with pan/ed by reduced fat deposits over that arm.
regular exercise, in Perhaps the most convincing evidence against
just minutes a day.· spot reduction comes from more recent studies

Spot reduction pro- on the effects of localized abdominal exercise
grams and exercise training on regional fat cell size, Stomach. hip
devices are a mult1- and back fat samples were taken from 13 sub-
million dollar indus- ject-; before and after a 27-day abdOminal exer-
try. else training program. Each subject trained five

The primary spot days per week to a total of 5.004 sit-ups. Fat
reduced is the con- cell diameters decreased slmUarly at all three

~} The Idea is that If that conventional sit-up exercise does not
j :' you exercise a specific reduce preferentially fat cell size in the stomach
, 0 area. e t in that area will be utilized region to a greater extent compared with other
I (/ and reduced. body areas.

~
" i4 'c Dr. Grant Gwinup and co-workers in 1971 Presently there is no scientific evidence that

-9. c subjected the concept to critical evaluation by local fat deposits move into the exercising mus- Bony Franklin. Ph.D .. is the director oj Car-
I, comparing the circumference and subcuta- cle from its overlying fat pad. Instead. It diac RehabUitat10n and Exercise LaboratDrles at
-;~ neaus fat of the right and left arms of accom- appears that fatty acids from fat deposits WUUam Beaumont HospitaL His new book. Mak-

pUshed tennis players. While the clrcumfer- throughout the body (perhaps In areas of great- lng Healthy Tomorrows, is available by calling
,J ences were substantially greater in the playing est concentration) are mobilized to supply the 1.800-289-4843.

"Haunted,:F ores!. .on ,t~p,,next monthl;ft"
\'J
, The 1ifth annual Haunted Forest

fr' walk at Maybury State Park will be
p. held the evenings of Friday, Oct.

"

I • 28, and Saturday, Oct. 29. The
,i: walk. "Maybury Madness," willi~ consist of a guided tour along a
t, path where the participants will
I experience spooky Halloween

encounters.
The event will provide a unique,

fun actiVity for the youth of
i. Northville. The Haunted Forest Is

"Thirty-four· YouSlink!" "Hey, ref, you wanna watch lhall" "You, you, VOu ... "

Would you act like
this at a high
school game •••..800000 .....

••• if you were
Ibe only

person in the
stands?

Next time, pretend you are.
~~ Good Sports

Are Winners!

~E';;ri-;;;-C;G~rs-G-;~;;tChcill;~;!~
I come play (
IBEAUTIFUL DUNHAM HILLS I

FALL SPECIAL :
Mon-Fri 8:00 to 11:30 am I

2 for $50 or 4 for $90 I
Inc!. power car - with coupon only - expires 10-14·94 I

I

Itt., .t I

~810}887-9170 ':::H)~"tr~!
~unhgm ·Call for ~ t ~~ :, •hillS tee time ~ J b\Martl Rd. iL GoIICI"b------------

51ZE BETTER

$75

16' Round 50
18'Round 56
24' Round 90

$5912x24 Oval
16x24 Oval

$78 $9016x32 Oval
Other Sizes Available

ANTI-FREEZE

$2~~
r------------,I 12,000 Gallon I
IWinter Closing I
I KIT !

$R4~§9I$1699 Reg. ~I $19.99 ~

Protects to 50°F. Betov.f L....~_~~~2.U.E~ J
10' Heavy Duty Double

WATER
BAGS

$699 Reg.
$9.99

~R~~~
$1999 Reg.

$24.99
Drains Water from Pool

SWiftly & Safely

SIZE
16x24 Reef.
16x32 ReeL
18x36 Reet.
20x40 Reet.

........*"~"":::,

.::~ ~>)>~ t;
:~{0*~f.1/~

ANOTHER SIGN
OF HEART DISEASE.

A high·fat, high-<:holesterol diet can increase your risk of heart disea~'.
So place your order as though your life dept'nckd Oil it. It may.

You can help prevent heart di~'ase and stroke \\'t' call It'll you how.
Call l·800-AHAUSAl. •

American Heart Association Y
no.s space pro\lldlld as a Dubio<:seNlce 1993 Amerrtaf\ H('dl1 As.,;ociU on
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Cross country squad places seventh at seventh at invite
day," he said, 'She's been working in the II-school field. Novlwon the and favored the runners," he said. Laura Brown was next with a
out really hard and doing very race with 29 points while Livonia "They didn't have to run into It" time of 23:34 for 44th place.

Adrienne Browne ran the race of well." Stevenson was a distant second at Schoolcraft is also a flat oourse Kathryn Mittman came In 48 at
her life saturday. The coach saId his entire team 138. compared to Northvllle's home 24:21 and Jill Dart was 51st in

Competing tn the Schoolcraft had a good day. Browne finished in sixth place. route at Cass Benton. Cronin Said, 25:03.
Invitational, the senior broke 20 "It was a good way to start off She finished the five-kilometer race all tn all, times were about a Northville had a notable perfor-
minutes and finished in the top 10. the season," Cronin said. "We all in 19:59. minute faster. mance In the junior varstty race,
Coach Chns Cronin was proud of ran really well. Most girls ran their Cronin satd conditions helped all At any rate, Kajal Parikh was too.
hls runner. best times." the runners to their fast times. NorthvUle next finisher. She placed Sophomore Kristina Derro had

"Adnenne Browne had a great NorthvUle tied for seventh place "The wind was out of the north 39th in 23:09. her personal best time at School-

Novi gridders fall 14-13 to Hartland on the road
By SCOTT OANlfL
Sports Edrlor

The pupU taught the Old Master a thing or two fri-
day night

Tab Kellepourey worked as John Osborne's assis-
tant for eight seasons before taking over Hartland's
football program thls fall. He apparently learned hJs
lessons well as his Eagles downed Novl 14-13.

A second quarter Hartland touchdown proved to be
the winning margin as the Wildcats fell short on the
road. NoViscored In the fourth quarter but missed on
an extra point to tie the game.

"I thought we had better talent than they did," said
Osborne, "but we were unable to move the football."

The main problem came in the play of the offenSIVe
line, he added.

"We didn't block or execute well," Osborne com-
mented. "There was no confidence in our passing
game.

-It was a very humbling loss:
The coach said changes w1ll likely be made in the

line for tomorrow night's home game with South Lyon.
"We're going to create some competition: Osborne

said. "People will have to earn their spots."
Hartland scored on its first possession. Key to the

Cagers
fall

Continued from 8
After patiently running its offense,
Northville's Leger drew a foul and
promptly sank both free throws
with 28 seconds left.

The Bulldogs came down the
floor and looked shaky under
Northvllle's defensive pressure.
But Davis collected the ball and
fired it home for the win.

"It's a real hard loss," Schwan
said.

Chiasson had 14 to lead
Northville while Metaj, playing in
her first varsity game, had 12.

"Metaj, In- tl}e second half,
became a player," Schwan said .• ,--v.7-_~'
"She came into her own.ft

Leger and Huot had eight points
each while LindseY Casterline had
four. Davis had 13 to lead Brighton
whlIe Metro added 11.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edrlor

to
Bulldogs

Wildcat
cagers
lose
~ SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edrtor

Playing their third game in four
days, the WIldcat basketball team
fell to bigger and stronger Farm-
ington Hills Hanison 66-35 on the
road.

An 11-4 run in the final minutes
of the second quarter opened up a
close game and Novi High couldn't
get close the gap the rest of the
way. Coach Dennis Clchonski said
the Hawks simply wore his team
dovm.

-There was some fatigue: he
Said. "We hung tough In the first
half but they found ways to pick
us apart"

Novl simply couldn't handle Har-
tison down low. farmington Hills'
Ericka Green scored 13 points,
nine of which came In the third
quarter when the Hawks turned
the game into a rout

"She did a nice job posting up
and scoring." said Ctchonski.

More than 20 turnovers cost the
Wildcats as well.

"Anytime you're in the 205 you're
going to be hurting: said Clchons-
!d.

The loss dropped Novl to 2-2 on
the season. With non-league match
ups Wildcats open the Kensington
Valley Conference season tonJght
at Hartland.

Cichonskl Said his team's enthu-
siasm remains hJgh.

"The girls are taJdng leadership
from me and are ready to adjust,'
he commented. "They're wUling to
fight hard until the final buzzer."

Novi certainly fought hard in the I
first quarter.

Both teams came out tentative
offensively and made some early
turnovers. The Wildcats managed '
to get their long-range shooting eye
by the end of the period, however,
as Christine Edwards and Megan I

Barton each drained three-point-
ers.

Novi led 9·7 at the end of the
first quarter. The teams traded the
lead much of the second.

craft with a 29:43. She chopped
some three and a half minutes off
her previous best.

"She ran a good race," Cronin
said. -Very,very smart."

Northville returns to action
today against Westland John
Glenn.

second quarter. The Eagles went 55 yards on five
plays to make it 14-0.

The Wildcats cut the margin to seven on the ensu-
ing kickoff. Jason Witherspoon took the ball on his
12-yard line and promptly went 88 yards for a score.

Ahead 14-7, Hartland missed a field goal attempt on
the last play of the first half. Osborne said It was an
ugly pair of quarters for his team.

"Wewere completely outplayed," he said. 'We played
most of tt in our end .•

The Wildcats had trouble blocking Hartland's 4-3
defense.

"They <I1dn't get' blocked," Osborne said. "We didn't
do a goodjob."

Neither team did much in the third quarter.
Novi's Brandon Spence did help his team's cause

late in the quarter. He intercepted another Ballko pass
and returned it to Hartland's 49-yard line.

The Wildcats weren't able to move the ball as the
fourth quarter started but did punt to Hartland's slx-
yard line. Novi's defense then stiffened and forced an
Eagle punt

Novl got the ball at Hartland's 33. The 'Cats finally
got the offense going and scored on a seven-yard run
by Witherspoon. An early snap then led to the missed

"Wedidn't block or execute well. There
was no confidence in our passing
game. It was a very humbling loss. "

JoonOsbome
Novi football coacI1

extra point
Needing to stop Hartland immediately, Novicouldn't

get the job done. The Eagles got a crucial first down
before punting.

"Itwas a killer lime-wise," Osborne Said.
The WUdcats got the ball on their own 24-yard line

and eventually turned the ball over on downs.
Osborne again went back to the play of his offensive

line.
~lfyou can't block them Idon't care how good your

backs are," he said. "Weneed a major overhaul. ft

Novl's problems are reflected in its stats. Wither-
spoon was held to Just four yards on 11 attempts.
Wroe was the leading rusher with 51 yards. He Com-
pleted two offive passes for 16 yards.

Novl ran just 36 plays compared to Hartland's 56.
The Eagles had 174 yards rushing and 137 passing.

Several Wildcats had excellent defensive games.
Mark Lesperance had 23 tackles including 11 solos.

-He's a very skilled player: said Osborne.
Matt Buck and Mike Sill each had 11 tackles.
Noviplays undefeated and state-ranked South Lyon

tomorrow. Osborne said his team has its work cut out
for It

They're a very fine team," he added.

nJne-play scoring drive was a fourth down call by
Kellepourey.

Deep In Novl territory at the 23-yard line, the Eagles
faced a fourth and five. The coach called for a pass
and quarterback Jason Ba1lko completed a 23 yarder
to the Wildcat four. Hartland scored on the next play.

It appeared as if the home team would add to the
lead. Novi quarterback Jon Wroe fumbled after the
kickoff and Harltand recovered on the Wildcat 28-yard
line.

The senior atoned for the mistake by intercepting a
Baliko pass and ending the threat. Novl, which had
just 102 yards of total offense. was unable to do any-
thing after the turnover.

Hartland did add to the lead midway through the

, Register to Win!
Movie SCreening Passes to

THE
RIVER WILD

starring Meryl Streep, Kevin Bacon
and David Strathalrn

at your local Sports Authority

-MAGELLAN
GPS TRAILBLAZER
Atthe push 01 a button frnd
your dlrecllon. how fast your

, • Iloinfl. or how milch flll1h1lr
I " yol1"fiave to go •• ~ ~

'V MAGELLAN"'-:..1 .............

~~t.~
HUN1'i!olG PANTS
Choose !r0m an assortment
of 6-pockel ~dlll$ In assorted
patterns

SLUMBERJACK
SHENANDOAH I
SLEEPING BAG

34'X82', 41b Hollofilll fill.
nylon ou/er and Iinel.

temperature
f31lng _5' F

B/K ~ROW STOP
FOAM TARGET
Use With tleld pornts
or broadheads.
1 B'X24' smole dot.
Includes stand

<I "
r I

J ~1

•

1!~l1
• I I I -I

•
WARREN & SWEAT
'8aWHUNTER' TREE STAND
Weiohs only 1Blbs, s,mple
Sland UP-SIt down cIJmb,ng.
18'X28' plalform. perfect
for backpaclong

SIMMONS 1DX25COMPACT
BINOCUlAllS WITH FREE
GENUINE SWISS ARMY KNIFE
Brown Realtree® rubber armored
qUick locus system. fully coated
oPhcs. Hlcludes case and strap

~1vnl'lQl~
i"",'UJrn-.~

IMPERIAL SCHRADE
·OUTBACIF" KNIFE g
Self lubricating aClion. hand honed • I
cuttlOg edge. also available With
serrated blade

EVANS
SPORTS BUCKET
Ca moultaged 5 gallon
conralner With 4 gallon
cooler, storage tra~ and
padded SWl\'l!1 seat

BLUE RIDGE
3·0 DEER TARGET
3 sechon deSign for eas~
uansporl, replalA!able VIIaIS core

The Sports Authority's
PRICE GUARANTEE

means lust thatl If you ever find a
lower Com'lelltor S price, we IImatch It!

Hassle Freel

WATERFORD
277 Summll Dr.

(10Summit Crossings)
738-5020

CLINTON TOWNSHIP
GratIOt Aveooe and Ownn

(141/2 Mile Road) 791-8400

I

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west 01 MlddJe1le1l)
522-2750

DEARBORN
Comer of Ford Rd and Soulhftekl

PJSI North of F3IrfaneT~ Cnlr 33i-E62&

MADISON HEIGHTS
John R Rd.

(south of 14 mile Ad }
589.Q133

UTICA
M'59(Ha)l Rcadlan<! M-53

254-8650

" , ,
i')y;J.l.,'"
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By James M. Woodard
Copley News ServIce

One person's financial disaster
can be the fulfillment of another
person's dream. That describes a
rapIdly growing segment of today's
home selling market

The reselling of homes owned by
real estate lenders (after foreclo-
sures) is providing a greater selec-
tion of avaUable homes for
prospective buyers. It also tends to
hold down home prices.

This special supply niche is a
growing source of commissions for
real estate brokers. It's stimulating
the number of home sales as well
as new mortgage loans for lenders.

Tom and Kimberly Sunding
recently bought one of these
homes. It was the first home pur-
chase for the young couple With a
5-month-old son.

The fledgling family paid
$172,000 for their new home.
negotiated dawn from $178.000.

Residential property owned by
lenders after a foreclosure action
-known in the trade as "real
estate owned" {REO}properties-
are providing an increasing share
of the for-sale inventory in the

I

/
':'j
! ,-1

'~, ·1
,~

REAL ESTATE

area, according to Realtor Forde
LatUin.

"About half of my sales this year
involve REOs or other distress sale
properties: he Said.

Even though the Sunding family
bought it "as is," the home was in
good condition. It had been newly
carpeted and painted. New appli-
ances had been installed.

"The only thing we needed to do
was some cleaning." Kim Sunding
said. "Also,we'll be working on the
landscaping.

"We didn't encounter any prob-
lems dUring the purchase and
were surprised how quickly the
process concluded."

Residentla1 brokers usually like
working with owner lenders or
their contracted "asset manage-
ment company~-firms that man-
age REO properties for lenders.
They are usually more motivated
and cooperative in working with
qualified buyers than are most
owner-resident sellers.

The number of residential ~Os
has been steadily grOWing in
recent years, according to Bob

Continued on 2

,~The·Savage offers mid-
size with open space
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

,
j

Perky dormer Windows and a
wide wraparound porch add curb
appeal to the Savage. a midsize
country-style home that feels open
and spaciOUSinside. High ceilings
explain some ofit

The entire center of the house Is
, vaulted-the entry, living room,

dining room and famIly room. The
master suite also has a vaulted
ceiling.

But another factor is the size of
the rooms. None of them are small,
not even the utility room. Walls
between the dining and liVing
areas, and the kitchen and family
room are nonexistent A WideWin-
dow bay expands the living room,
suffusing the space with indirect
light from the front porch.

More light streams in through
the dormers. One is over the dining
room and the other Is over the liv-
ing room. The dining room has a
built-in buffet

Practical and eye-catching, the
tiled entryway comes Into the
house at a diagonal and extends
Into the family room where it
underlies a sturdy wood-burning
stove. Tile's imperviousness to
water comes in handy in the entry,
wlille its resistance to fire protects
the floor In front of the wood-bum-

SAVAGE

f>
" 8E03

12'<)' X 10'-3"

.lng stove from errant sparks. A
wide garden Window illuminates
the kitchen and gives tropical
plants a home. The cook top is
bullt into an L-shape island With
an eating bar at one end.

Counter space is plentiful
enough for two or three cooks to
work at once, creating festive or
gourmet meals. A walk-in pantry
adds to the plentlful cupboard
space.

In the family room, French doors
open onto a Widedeck. Luxuries in
the master suite include a large
walk-in closet, oversize shower, spa
tub and dual lavs in a long vanIty
outside of the steamy bathing area.

Two secondary bedrooms share a
bathroom. Bedroom two, at the
rear, is slightly larger and has a
built-In desk. Linen closets line the
hallway outside these bedrooms.

The pass-through utility room,
also accessible from the garage, is
exceptionally large. A naturally
illuminated counter makes a great
home for the family sewing
machine.

For a study plan of the Savage
(403-05) send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers, 323 E. Grand River Ave.,
Howell. MJ 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and nwnber when
ordering.)

FAAlllY
13".6' X 19-6'......,

OVERALL OIMENSIONS 64'-0' x 64'-0'
UVING 2126 square fallt
GARAGE. 592 sQuaro Illot

c

Bats in the attic should
be evicted in the fall

Watching bats swoop and
flutter as they catch insects
in the evening can be quite
enjoyable - until you realize
that the bats are coming out
of your house.

Mid- to late summer is
when homeowners usuaII-j
find out they've been shelter-
ing bats, says Glenn Dudder-
ar, Extension Wildlifespeclal-
1st at Mlclllgan State Univer-
sity. Either the young bats
blunder into the living area
as·they by to follow their
mothers outdoors, or the
homeowner out enjoying the
mild weather of a summer
evening sees the bats exiting
the house.

"Once people know they're
living under the same roof
with bats, they're usually
pretty eager to get rid of
them, ft Dudderar observes.
"It's usually easy to evict
bats. and as long as the bats
are still active, it Is poSSible:

After the bats go into Wber-
nation. however, evicting
them is difficult or impossi-
ble. If they're Wbernating in
your attic. that's where they'll
stay until spring.

It is possible to kill Wber-
nating bats, Dudderar notes.
but that doesn't necessariIy
improve the situation. Live
bats in the attic will eventual-
ly leave on their own; dead
bats will be there for a while.

The first step in evicting
bats in late spring. summer
or early fall is to find out
where they enter and exit
your home. This will entail
watching a different side of
the house each evening dur-
ing the hour after sunset for
as long as it takes to spot the
bats emerging, You need to
check all sides of the house,
even ifyou find a bat portal
the first night, in case there's
more than one.

Once you've found the bats'
entryway, you need to close it
while they're out f1y.lng. Wait
an hour or two after sunset to
make sure they're all out _

Then use w1ndowscreen or
hardware cloth, caulk, fiber-
glass insulatlon, duct tape or
some other material to close
up openings under eaves,
around chlmneys or near
Windowswhere you've seen
bats coming out.

"Unless the bats have an
alternate entrance, this will
keep them from returning to
their roost and force them to
find another.ft Dudderar says.

Most people who find out
they have bats in their homes
want to get rid of the animals
simply because they think
bats are creepy. Dudderar
observes. Bats also make a
smelly mess With their drop-

Continued on 2

Bromeliads: Excellent
plants for the indoors

~"""' ...,) 0- ..:- 1 ...• ...,/ ?;. ~\ ~ s

~,(~~!q~~~~j'"By C.Z. Guest
Copley News Service

·Compatible" companions
of orchids, bromeliads are
native to the rain forests and
mountains, as well as the
rocky coastal regions of South
and Central America. They
exist as air-loving plants on
rocks and trees, or simply as
terrestrials (growing In soH)
on the rain forest floor.

Bromellads are usually
shaped as a rosette of leath-
ery, concave leaves, either
plain green or beautifully var-
iegated. Some kinds have
flowers mysteriously hidden
deep in the center, surround-
ed by brilliant interior leaves;
others choose to be more
glamorous and carry their
flowers on tall showy spikes.

Many. too. have brushlike
leads of flowers, long-lasting
beITles or even delictous fruit
such as the edible pineapple.

One of the delights of this
plant famUy is easy mainte-
nance. Bromeliads are !mown
as succulents because they
store water, not in the fleshy
leaves, but in a natural vase-
like center formed by the
tough foliage. The root sys-
tem, mostly in the epiphytic
varieties. functions mainly to
attach the plant to rocks and

trees. It has been found that
as long as there is moisture
in the center funnel, the plant
can get along for long periods
of time without any roots at
all.

Most plants within the
bromeliad family prefer fil-
tered sunlight. particularly
the types with WghIy variegat-
ed leaves.

A good potting medium
with some coarser matenal.
such as Douglas fir bark or
charcoal (1/3 in volume) is
best. The potting medIum
should be allowed to just
about dry out between water-
ings. However, fresh water
should al\vays be in the cen-
ter funnel of the plant. Fertil-
Ize at regular monthly inter-
vals using 20-20-20.

Another plus of this plant
group: They have few insect
problems. One of the few
pests Is scale. Control by
USing Safer's insecticidal
Soap.

Propagate by simply remov-
ing (Witha sharp knife) a side
shoot when it has reached at
least half the size of the
mother plant. Seedlings also

Continued on 2
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EVicting bats

• Try to sea'. opeJ'llngp ,Yihen batsl~ave ,.
for the night. Covering the outsides of their
entrance holes witha foose, lightweightnetting
with a hole in the boltom willallowbats to
leave but not re-enler.

• Evict bats during the early spring or fall.
The late sprIng and summer Is when they are
raising their young. Ifthe young are left
abandoned, they willdie and leave a decaying
mess in your_house.

• Bats are actually benaflcfal and are
voracious consumers of insects such as
mosqUitoes. A single bat can eat 600
mosquitoes in an hour - and bats rarely have
rabies. Yourpets are more likelyto give you
rabies than bats.

• Bats are great for gardens. Ifyou want
bats, but not in your house, consider bat
boxes, available from Bat Conservation
International at (512) 327·9721.,

SOURCE: "The Bat House Builder's Handbook'

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

-Make sure all rlanls
have plenly 0 air
Circulation by nol
plaCing Ihem too
close togelher.

- Remove piles of debns and
any obJects In which insects may

breed or overwinter and learn 10
Identify the benefiCial insecls
such as laceWings. lady beelie
and praymg manUs.

- When a
pes1iclde is

required,
remember lhat

even the 'nalural"
pesllCldes can be

extremely IOXICand
must be used m

moderallon
according to

label directions.

- Keep a compost
pile and use

(or nalural
nanchem;cal so,l

erHichmenl.

Copley News Senolce I Karen Prevosl
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Foreclosures a boon to buyers
Continued from 1

Janik, former director of REO
sales for Fannie Mae. He said
there will be from 350,000 to
400,000 of these properties
sold this year.

"This trend will probably
persist for the next several
years in most markets across
the country," Janik said.
"Lenders are beginning to see
REDs as a part of their busi-
ness that deserves consider-
able attention, since it can be
very expensive if not handled
correctly."

Last year. REO residential
properties generated about
52.9 billion m commissions,
Janik said. Those commis-
sions will jump to about $3.2
billion in 1994, he predicted.

The number of REO offer-
Ings have remained the same
for years because of careless
underwriting of mortgage
loans, Job loss, fraud and eco-
nomic downturns. Major eco·
nomic swings experienced in
regional markets have
sparked even more REOs.
Jaruk said.

recent survey conducted by
the Newspaper Assoc!ation of
AmerJca. There were differ-
ences from region to region,
but there also were also some
notable slmilarities.

The most common concern
was the price. the primary
consideration of 81 percent of
respondents, More than half
of the respondents pointed to
practical aspects of the house
being considered and charac-
teristics in and around the
house.

NAA. after studying the
responses, grouped them into
five "plimary concern" areas.
They focused on the house
itself, the mortgage loan. the
house and neighborhood, the
neighborhood specifically and
what NAA terms the "qUiet
shoppers," The latter group
being less talkative, more
sophisticated buyers who have
purchased one or more homes
in the past,

"Looking at the survey, it's
easy to see what is and is not
important to prospective home
buyers," said NAA's Tony
Marsella. "Prospects have vel}'
fundamental interest. They
want to know the price of a
property and basic informa-
tion about the offered home.
They're not interested in a lot
of fluff:

Q. What should a buyer or
sener ezpect from a real
estate broker? How are
these eemces cbangtng?

A. A study by the National
Association of Realtors deter-
mined that today's consumers
want more information about
their transaction, and they
want it fast and accurate.

TIlls has led NAR to encour-
age their Realtor members to
offer a greater range of ser-
vices-ftonestop shopping ser-
vices," as they call it.

"A real estate broker's abili-
ty to provide a variety of ser-
vices, including finding a
buyer for the seller and
matching the buyer with a
mortgage loan to complete the
sale, represents the future for
the real estate business,· said
NAR president Robert Elrod.

'!his type of one-stop shop-
ping is part of an evolution in
home buying, triggered by
sophisticated consumers who
want the process to be quicker
and more streamlined:

Questions may be used in
future columns; personal
responses should not be
expected. Send inquiries to
James M. Woodard, Copley
News Service, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego, CA 92112-0190.

Q. What are the most
important factoTs cODsid-
ered by taday's home buy-
en?

A. This was the subject of a

Bromeliads and harvesting tips
:J

Continued from 1 • Sweet corn tastes its best if picked when
the silks are dry and dark, and the kernels are
milky and plump. Kernels should pop open
readily when squeezed.

• Cucumbers should be picked when they
are still dark green and finn. Letting cucum-
bers mature on the vine literally halts produc-
tion. So keep harvesting!

• Onions fOr fresh eating can be harvested
almost anytime. But for storage. they should be
left in the ground until the tops have fallen
over and have turned brown.

can be raised by germinating seed on milled
sphagnum moss kept evenly mOIst at 65-70
degrees.

VEGETABLE HARVESTING TIPS
• Beets should be pulled when they are 1-

1/2 to 2 inches in diameter.
• Broccoli should be picked when the dark-

green blossom cluster is tight, and before it
opens Into yellow flowers.

• Snap beans are ready for harvest usually
two to three weeks after they flower. If left on
the vine too long, they'll be seedy and tough!

• Cabbage heads should be firm and feel
heavy for their size. If left on the plant too long,
they will spIlt open!

c.z. Guest, author oj "5 Seasons of Garden-
ing" (UttIe, Brown & Co.), is an CIlJthority on gar-
dens, flowers and plants. Send questions to C.Z.
Guest, c/o Copley News Service, P.O. Box 190,
San Diego. CA 92112.

"For a fraction of the cost of a
site-built house you can own a
beautiful manufactured home. ./ I
Site your borne within a modem /'
manufactured housing community \ ~ }':I:~
or on your own property." ~G.?" IVI.!'-'"

FEATURES INCLUDE:
• 3 bedroomS/2baths
• Over1150square feet
• Carpeting

•Appliances
•Vinyllapped siding
• Shingleroof

Other homes at
Comparable savings!!!

Rlverla L503 Model· '34,152 plus
tax and tille. Including '173 ofT monthly lot

rent for fIrst year. 11.75 APR, 240 paymwts. 5% down.

COVENTRY WOODS I
\\ hmnorc Lak<. ~a

(810) 231-5070

\iAPlE WOODS
]')50 Bu..cher Adn.an

(517) 263·8970

'-"""'.......-~~r------------------------------------.:...-_ ~l

Batty? Get rid of them during the fa!1 ~i!
effective !fused properly. Mothballs, them will create a smelly mess tllat : ~~
for instance, must be used in large may give rise to population booms in". :; I
quantities - 5 pounds per 2,000 fleas, lice, flies and beetles that live' \:;
cubic feet - in enclosed areas where off dead organic matter. Again, if you f
bats are roosting. eliminate the resident bats without t

MEvenif you find a way to drive the sealing off the openings, sooner or ~
bats out, you need to seal tip the later you'll have more bats, ~
openings that let them in in the first "Sealing the openings after the . ~
place," Dudderar points out. Mlfyou bats go out at night is obviously the : : ~
don't, the problem is going to ceoc- easiest and least costly solutlon,n . : ~
cur." Dudderar sums up. "It also pre- : ~

Killing the bats is 110 more a per- serves the bats. Because they con- : t
manent solution than repelling sume large numbers of mosquitoes : ~
them, Dudderar says. Using poisons and other night-flying insects, they . ;
to kill bats leaves you with dead bats are actually beneficial animals. You : \ t
to remove. Those that crawl or fall don't want them in your house. but . ;I
into places you can't reach to remove they make excellent neighbors." •. I·,
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Continued from 1

pings. and the droppings may have a
fungus growing in them that can
cause disease. Some bats may also
have rabies.

"Though the chance of encounter-
ing a rabid bat Is quJte small, it does
exist: he points out. MAndthat's rea-
son enough not to tolerate bats as
houseguests. "

Products billed as bat repellents -
mothballs, bright lights. noisemak-
ers. etc. - range from totally inade-
quate and essentially worthless to

.. COLDWELLBANKER

Frank Rambo
Plymouth Office

This 28 year Plymouth resident spe-
cializes in marketing homes in the
Plymouth and Canton areas. Frank is
actively involved in the Plymouth
youth basketball & baseball organiza-
tions, and joined our office last year.

Plymouth (313) 453-6800

_• SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE

RESIOENTlAlREALESTArE
Expect the best~ 18 offices Member 0/Eight Real

Estate Boards in the Metro-Area.

Rick Borowiec & Nell McCloskey
Livonia Office

Nadine Fabi
Northville Office

Nadine is a lifelong Metro Detroit area
resident who specializes in marketing
homes in Northville and Livonia. She is
a multl-mllllon dollar producer, and iJ.
member of the Deer Creek Home-
owners Association.

This team has assis~ed over 150 happy
families in changing locations during
the last 2 II> years. Providing informa·
tion and expertise is their commit-
trnent to the residents of Livonia and
surrounding areas.

LivoniaIFarmington Hills
(313) 462-1811 Northville (810) 347-3050

An easy solution
'to gift giVIng

u.s.
SAVINGS

BONDS

1-800-US-BONDS

I.
."

f~;"'~~.~~-~
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PAT FREDERICKKATHY KNIGHT

6502 MARSHALL - CANTON
N OF HANFORD - W. OF CANTON CENTER

REALTOR'S DREAM
:Spaclous and Immaculate 4 bed-
:room, 21h bath colomal with a coun-
-try kitchen. Great room with a ca-
:thedral ceiling and firepl11ce, a bonus
room 16x13 for formal dining or
formallivmg space. $187,324

26528 WEST CHICAGO - REDFORD
N OF W CHICAGO· E OF INKSTER

BETTER THAN NEW
A quality custom brick ranch 1991
new with a 2'1.1 car attached garage,
2 full baths, full basement, family
room This is a well bUilt home siltIng
on a treed lot $93,998

1971 DUNN CT•• WESTLAND
S OF PALMEfl • W OF NEWBURGH

WELCOMEI
To this 3 bedroom, 2 bath ranch
condo. Features inclUde: custom
cabinets m kitchen, carpet, library/
study or 3rd bedroom, 3 custom
skylights, vaulted ceilings throughout
and fireplace In living room $115,000

47591 DENTON· BELLEVILLE
S OF DENTON· W OF BELLEVilLE

GOLF COURSE NEIGHBOR
Large sprawling ranch with 3 bed-

, rooms, 2V2 baths on a beautiful 1;'l
acre lot with fruit and pine trees.

$158,500

ROSE HOULE

LARRY LESEURE GEORGE HUDGENS ANITA BOWERS JON BRECKON BARB MARTENSEN

GEGE McDONALDCHARLIE STAFFORD

31585 MERRIWOOD - LIVONIA
S OF EIGHT MILE - W OF MERRIMAN

IMPECCABLE CONDO
Features an eat·ln kitchen with up-
graded cabinetry and custom made
Island, dinmg room, great room With
marble fireplace, both blldrooms
have full baths, 2 car attached ga·
rage. Backs to commons. $149,000

45788 BARTLETT· CANTON
S OF JOY· W OF CANTON CENTER

MOVE RIGHT IN!
Sparkly clean, well maintained home
in popular sunflower. You'll enjoy
central air. open airy floor plan, large
rooms, attached garage and more
Updates: new Windows, freshly
painted and spacIous deck $134.900

9905 KNOLSON • LIVONIA
N OF ANN ARBOR RD - W OF HiX
PEEK OF PERFECTION

More house, more yard and more
quality Is this 3 bedroom. 1'1.1 bath
trHevel. New Vinyl siding and wm-
dows, lots of storage, freshly deco-
rated, hardwood floors in living room
and large fenced In yard. $t05.900

".,~.'" :. j,.t ;.,....- .

. ··L·..£*

RON NYHUS JIM GARROW

All real estate
companies are not

created equal
...Discover

the
Difference!

• Professionalism • Satisfaction
• Results!!!

. ~~. '" . .' ~'------_._-----_._-----------

23274 ULAC - FARMINGTON
N OF SHIAWASSEE - E. OF ORCHARD LAKE

QUAINT RANCH IN FARMINGTON
This is your chance to experience
liVing in the city ot Farmington. Situ-
ated on the corner of two dead end
streets, privacy is never a problem.
Many updates. Family room/Florida
room With Franklin stove. $86,500

111 WEST WABASH· BELLEVILLE
5 OF MAIN ST • W OF SUMPTEQ

ROOM TO ROAM
Three bedroom. 2 bath cape cod on
double lot features newer Vinyl sid-
ing, formal dining, 3 car garage,
basement partially finished, enclosed
sun porch, some new Windows. Must
seel $99,900

$479,900

KATHY SHAW KATHY PETERSON

MARGIE MOORE

40160 NEWPORTE • PLYMOUTH
N OF JOY - E OF HAGGERTY

HURRY!
On thiS 2 bedroom, 1'h bath ranch
condo in Plymouth. Neutral and ap-
pealing Good )ocatlOn With parking
close. Nicely finished basement With
possible 3rd bedroom Carport. Over
55 community. $82,500

46840 DUNSANV· NORTHVILLE
N OF EIGHT MILE· E OF BECK

AN IMMACULATE RANCH
3 bedroom, 1'1.1 bath home situated
on almost 'h acre lot. Totally up-
dated including. roof, remodeled
kitchen With bay window and sky-
light. ceramic flOOring, newer deck
and doors, decorated In neutrat de-
cor and FlOrida room $184,900

11541 ASPEN - PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL E OF [·275
PLYMOUTH TOWNSHIP

3 bedroom, 11/2 bath colomal. At-
tached 2 car garage, family room
with fireplace, newer furnace and
central air, new vinyl siding. Redone
kitchen and bath. Basement under
family room. $119,900

10432 CHESTNUT CT.· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR RO - E OF HAGGERTY
PRESENTING PLYMOUTH

A real beauty that was bUilt in t985
IS gorgeous InSide Three bedroom
colonial With spacious rooms, spar-
kling baths, huge deck and \ot Ex-
cellent price for Plymoulh at $154,900

18360 WHITBY· LIVONIA
S OF SEVEN MILE· W OF FARMINGTON

DEFINITELY A ''YEN''I
Rate this marvelous 3 bedroom, 2
full bath ra...ch yourself. It's a rare
beauty with open floor plan, neutral
decor, Soft white updated kitchen,
newer appliances stay, Pull into your
garage on bright new driveway.
Family room has full brick flreplace.
This Is a must seel $119,900

PLYMOUTH/CANTON
459·6000

LIVONIA
425·6060

NORTHVILLE/NOVI
305·6090

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth

1-,

'"I ...1.:-
"I 'I , ., "

, 37737 MARGARETTA - LIVONIA
( S OF SEVEN MilE W OF NEWBURGH

QUALITY BUILT RANCH
Three bedroom, 2V2 bath home has
a beautiful floor plan. Features in-
clude: ffreplace in great room, 1st
floor laundry, dining room, huge
deck, and more! $169,900

1512 RANIER· CANTON
S OF FORD· E. OF SHaDON

HOME SWEET HOME
Spacious family room with cathedral
ceilings and full brick wall fireplace.
large kitchen With plenty of storage .
EnJOythe new wmdows with marble
sills Close to park With tennis
courts. $128,000

651 BRANDT. GARDEN CITY
5 OF FORD - W. OF MIDDlEBELT

BEAUTIFUL BRICK RANCH
This lovely home features large JiVing
room with fireplace. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
bath, finished basement with wet bar
and includes pool tablel Updated
kitchen, copper pipes, circuit break-
ers, large deck and 2V2 car garage
Priced to sell fast at $82,900

26400 LA MUl!RA • FARMINGTON HILLS
N OF 11 MILE· E OF ORCHARD LAKE
RETREAT AND REVIVE

To thiS 3 bedroom ranch on .60 acre,
overlooking private yard with 40x20
mground pool. great room With fire-
piace, formal dining room, covered
patiO, StUdiO, updated kitchen and
2'/2 car attached garage. 5169,900

JUST LISTED
This 4 bedroom, 2'1.1 bath colonial
has family room with fireplace, cus-
tom oak kitchen, new roof, new cus-
tom siding, air conditioning, walk-in
closets, ceramic foyer, 2 car at-
tached garage all on a beautiful
treed lot. Plymouth· Canton Schools.
{970BRI $139,900

,
.. C ~f' J

FARMINGTON
478·6022 -ID
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This is W W Jonnson IS real·life story. He is one of fne little answers fo fne big

problems facing every communl~ in America. And because tnere are more people

tnon problems} tnings wil! get done. All you nave /0 do is something. Do anything.

To find oul now.lQu can help in your communilYI callI (800) 677- 5515,
, 1')
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To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our tocal offices
313 913u6032
810 227-4436
517 548·2570

~ 810 348·3022 fIWIIIIIl
tW!Wj 810 437·4133 ~

810 685·8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday - Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Country living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
020 - Oulslale
021 -ldanulaclure<l Home5
022 - Lakelront HomG5

~:~~nlum
025 - Mobile Horn..
026 - HOrM Farms

~~:~~e.~::'~ConalNcOOn
029 -lake P~""rty
030 - Northem Property
031 - Vacant P~
032 • Out 01 Sale Property
033 - Industrial, ColMle rco.al

~: ~t.::~~led
036 - Cemetery Lots
037 - Time Share
038 - MorlQa!leSll.oans
039 - Opeii Ifo"""
HOMES FOR SALE

040 • Ann Arbor
041 - Bngh10n

~:~~lah
045· OGA".-rIChelsea
046 - Fenton
048 • Fowiervile

~:~~~:r
g~:~rw.'f'l
054 • Lmden
056· Milford
057 - New Hudson
056 - Northville
ceo· NoVl
061·0ak Grove
062 " PlIlckney
064 • Plymouth

::: ~'t~nacilla/l3regory
068 • Umon l.aIi&lWhile 1.aJ<B
069 • Webberville
070 • Whllmore l.al<e
072 • WlXom.WaJledl..aks
073 - Genessee County
074 • Ingham County
076 -l..riJngolon County
077 • Oakllllld County
078 • Shiawassee County
079· Washlenaw Countyoeo •Weyne County
REAL ESTATE FOB RENT

081 -Home5
082 • LakelTtlmlHomes
063 • Apartment
084· Duplex
085· Room
086 • Fooler Care
087· Condomnllum, To""hOll"
086 • Mobile Home"
089 - Mobile Home" Site
090· Uvtnll ouartera to SI1are
09\ -Induslnal. Ccmmen:lal
092· BU11cings& Hells
093 • Office Space
094 • Vacalion Rentals095· Land
~:~:a~~l
098 • nm. Share
Equl Houalng o~ortunllY
ellllament: We are p to thil
Iellsr and spin! 01 U.S ~ Icy lor the
achievement 01 equal housing
oppotlUlIf!y /h/OU~OlIt the naOOnw. encourage end eupport an
a""mallve adverllslnll and
marl<ebngptogram In which there
are no benlera to obtan hou",ng
because 01 race, color. ro~9on or
naOOnalonllin.
Equal Houslng Op~r1unl%.~T~~~r.~I::&'~clf~~e~e
No~oe
Publisher. Hob: All real ... lele
advel1ll18d In this neWll"lper Ie
ou!>lecllo the Fe<leTBlFeJrHOUSIng
Af;j of 1866 wh1ch make5 11111egal1O
~;~:~~·or ·~m~~l:.reQ
on "'08. color, religlon or nabonal
qllll'P .9r any mlenllolJ..toIMl<e any
suchl prelerence/'Rinllallo,,: or "
ciscnrmnatlon • ,TI"s newspaper.., n
nOl knowingly acclipf &ny

~:.~~ ~~r~Ia~~~,':;'':k~
ere hereby Informed Ihal all
dwoliings advertised In Ihl.
newspaper are availabl. on an
equal opportunity (FR Doc
724983 Fired 3-31-72 6 45 am)

POUCY STATEMENT: All advar1lsing pUb,shed In HomaTown
Newopape", '" subject to the conciOOnsslated In the applICable rale
card, cop,,~s of w!l1ch ere svallable lrom advel1lslng departm'm~
HomeTown Newspape"" 323 E Grand Rrver, Howell. Michigan 48843
(517) 548·2000. HomeTo'Ml NeWSllapera reserves tile n~t not 10
accepl an acfv.r1lsafs order. HomeTo"" Newspape... adlBk.... have
no eulhonty 10 bind IhI. ooW>paper and only publlCllllon of an
adverlJsement shall con.oMe final ecceplanc:e 01 the ad'.arti .. fo
order Wh.n more Ihan 0 ne .... l1lon 01 the earne adier1l.. rrl'lnUs

'oidered, no credil WIll be !JVen~lliiless nobcliof typographfc8lclIiilher
er~ra r" grven In bme lor COlTllCbOllbefore the aecond fneel1lon. Nol
responSlbleloromlSSlOns Publlshe~sNot>ce All realeslale advertising
in /hIS newspaper Is sub)ecllo the F.deral Fair HOUSIng Act 01 t966
wnlch makes II 'legal to acfverllse 'eny pref.rence. fimJlaOOn,or
d.scnmmaUon· Thi. new'paper Wli not knOWingly accept any
h~~~~To~~a~a~tla~~=~I~~n~:~~f~B::n~~;oee7::
avall.ble on an equal housmg opportunrty baSIS (FA Doc "1724983
Filed 3-31·72, 8 45 a m l

111_
This lovely 3 br., 2 bath featu res
a 28' masler bedroom suile.
Spacious & open floor plan.
Walklllg dlSrance from beaiJtful
all sports Bennel! Lake. 5
mlllules from Fenlon. 25 minutes
10 Howell. Low down &
payments. Immediate
occ~.

LAKE
ACCESS

Outstate

Manufactured
Homes

ABANDON REPO, never IIVO<l
111.taka over paymenls on 2 or 3
br , custom WI~ ler walarbed, WIll
move if necessary.
1(800)968-7376, delta.

CENTURY
HOMES

(810)744-0220BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY m
assume on hugeoversize master
3 & 4 br. mobee home, no
payment bll Sept All areas
1 (000)968-7376, delta. Walelfront

HomesWHITE lake Twsp. 1990
Champion 1600sqft preVIous !!~!~~~~~model home, many eXIra'S,
ur-medlale OCCUpancy. $44,900
(810)360-9817

BRIGHTON Lakefronl. 1500
sq It. cape cod. 3 br. under
remodeing now. $139,900. For
more i11o. call (810)231-4276.

-lAKE SUPERIOR FRONTAGE·
~Iar 10 acre pe.rceIs each
Wlth frontage on the worlds
fargest lake. Crashing sur/.
dramatic views, unspoiled,
uncrowded this area near
I.!anluelle has ~ aiL Parcels on
paved 1t18d Wl1h sJl lJ1ilbesIn.
Priced kl sell at only $55,000 m
$78,000 wllh an additional
dlSGtlUnt lor cash sales WON'T
LAST LONGIlII Call owner
1{9(6)892-8282.

Gel "('$[//ls
from ac1vcl{lsing

III
CREATIVE

LIVING

WATERFORD
",_.tj

Single family homes' 3 bedrooms' 2V. bath

Ma~~~~3:Jtles 899 900
Starting at ,

The Beautiful locallorl With AI i====::;::==1
the Conveniences .Thls area
prOVides great schools and I-L--:-..,..-::-:-;--:-=-"'-'
shopplOg centers. Communi!}
services mclude 3 golf cour5es
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes
localed N of Cooley lk Rd ..
Enter W. off Hospllal Rd

M,S9 Highland Road

ElIlIlb.lh lIh Roid

i I"
~ Rolhng HlII.s Estate •• ~

.. i~ .
i £

CooI.ylIh Rood

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.'
(810)360·8807 sln;~);h%lro

And •..
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

3 & 4 Rtdroom .....O'T'~

O?="D"rly
1200 (,00

BER\NYCK (BIOI 684-2600
Broken. ~'c:koiT'e

I. ,

tlf BUY IT.
~ FIND IT.

~ SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

~

• I,

BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. 14x70.
frepla, carport, covered porch.
llXC. cond., dean. (810)229-7373.

BRIGHTON Front kitchen, 2
bfS, pl1lne exlenor lot, asking
$8900. Call m view Ioday. infinity
Homes, (810)231-3500. open 7
days.

===-:'-:--~~--:- BRIGHTON, Sylvan Glen. 1983
WHITMORELaJr.e. Nevi 2 br., 2 1,(x70 KingsleY. 2 br., 2 baths,
car garage, full b6ml. ovar Mason~e Slding. 10112 sluminum
looking Whitmore lake. From shed, porch, carpcrl, central ai,
$99,900. (810)620·2266 Dr 1andsc8ped. comer lot By e.pp,
(810)62().{)1a2 Bioker. (810l229-4428

ON INCLUdiNG EXTRAS
QUESTION: When sell· examples. Make sure the
ing home, It It a good 8_greBment spells out
Idea to leave a 10J1:' -Yihat goes and what does

I f not Whalever you do--<Jo
personal terns or e not try to sell such Items
new buyer as fros JIg to the buyer. The sale of
on the cake or do fou a home IS a big enough
advise seiling per- negotiation without
sonal Items that you mUddying the water.
really don't need?

Answer: Frost the cakel
Irs a good Idea 10 in-
clude as many extras as
possible. Draperies that
you won't need, shelv·
lng, porch furniture that
you won't have use lor,
or maybe that exIra
tawn mower are SDme

********For wi your TellWIll ne«ls:
MARJORIE SHEFFIECK

ERA Rymal Symes Company
810478-9130 or
1-8lJt}.344-3311

I'M HERE TO HELPI

• NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY •
LOVE A CHARMING SmING? Gorgeous 1,374 sq It, 3 bedroom.
2 bath ro.nch. (built In 1989). MartIndale Meadows Sub Lyon Twp
Beau1lful yard, shubs. paved drive Uvtng room. counlIy kitchen,
cen1lal wr, master bedroom Wllh balh, large sun room, partly fin"
Ished lower le~el, ,ee room/4th bedroom Updates 1992, 1993
Only $138,900

"- .

"~KED #1 IN THE STATE OF MICHIGAN!
.- -

-,JOHN GOODMAN
1 Northville/Novi Office
~ (810) 347-3050

i

1
I ~

Congratulations to John, who recently earned
the following awards at the mid-year sales

rally in Lansing:
#1 in Sales, State of Michigan*

#1 in Listings Sold, State of Michigan*
#1 in Total Units Sold, State of Michigan*

John has sold over $19.8 Million through
August 1994. This demonstrates a real
commitment to customer service. Give
John a call at (810) 347·3050 and see
what we mean.

IIII1DSCHWEITZER
: . - ~ REAL ESTATE

FlESIDENTIAl REAL ESTATE
.l., ~ O'rff;ar<lOoe,;lrrc &lit~r o'Coid'*fl 9.1"l'!r Rewlt'"AffIA;,'tS 'fIC

• Among Coldwell Banker saleu5SOCtateJ for the rtnt six mooths ofl994

~.

~~===~~~~r=l
,...-------1~

LET Us POINTE You
IN Ti-IE RIGI-IT DIRECTION

+
PRE·CONSTRUCTION PRICING

FROM $290,000'8

•

r=~ldol'er Pomtc, loented III the
\9:::~ofdtll Corndor of NOl'r, IS 11011'

offirilJg prc-eollst1'llctioll priwtg OIl ItS

fabulous lIew slIIgle fmlll(V !Jomes' With
3-car garages and half(!frc lets
srw"olmded by a Ilntll/'C p"eStl1", rl
tlJeSeexquisite '\~
homes 11'('/1 't IflSt 100zg I ~

Let liS sholl' yOIr tbe ~ Noyr 1\
lMl' to (l 1,lXrH1 V t:K
lifestyle .. Ilt .

A,ldol'c,' Poillte. POI N T [
ph"". (110) 310-1505 " ,,'",-

lNnr,iI ,11 Ruk Rnailll4 \Id(
\em/} of 10 \/d( 1l ",111

/-i,HI" OJ'.11 1 /XJ 6 (H) P"II
( In .....d nUH'-th\

, ' ,
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:' FOWLERVILLE. Grandshlre HOWELL 14)(70 1986 FaiflllOfl~, llti
--

Eslale&. 1990. 14x80. 2 br, 2 ~ cond 31possible 4 br. 2
betl1, ~ llill. Exc:elElflI condo Ihs. Majority' luml1ure & all
Best offer. (517)223-3019. 811phances slay. $16,000.
FOWLERVILLE/Grandshlre - ( 17)545-3215

n 1990 deluxe urit, m~ extras,
QUALITY HOMESJf BRIGHTON • The KnoHs of

CREST MOBILE OMES
(517)548'()()()1.

WIXOM AREASylvall Glellll 1993 28)(70.
FOWLERVILLE • Real clear..V.~.b/.. caJl~' Mobile New Models OIl Display atHomes. (810)227 2. slngle·wlde, 2 br., 2 bath, Stratford VlAa &

FIRST time home buyer.
$19,900. ImmOOla1e occuplWlCy. Commerce Meadows

I' Calt A~Ple Mobile Homes.
~ram 01\ 0Y8l' 100 bsnk Atp05. (810)22 4592- ONE YR. FREe lor RENTi move il neces&al)'. No

HOWELL· 14x80 3 br, 2 balh, OR CENTRAL AIR~ent unbl OCtober. caJl
1 792-5546. YaIdu1. new fealiJres, 101c20ded<, ~ '199/mos lot Rent 2nd Yrnice locabon. Cal~e Mc5 IeFOWLERVUE Homell8, 12x60, Homes. (8tO)227 'mlmos. lot Rent 3rd Yr.
2 br., 1 beth, wUhlll'/dfylll',

HOWELL - A few left of cheap 0I*l sat. a SIll. 12 to 5
frid~, In quiet p&rk. On WIxom lid , .. Ml N. ot 1·96
(51 cheap homes, low monthly

(8101684-6796~yment mU11ll al f.eple Moblill
omes. (81 )227-4592.

HOWELL 1975 8ayvIllW 14x70.
N~~~ $4,l000best oller.
(517)546-a54J.
HOWELL • 24x58 IlCt05$ from
Club House comer Io~ Sellers
anxious. Must 6c'l8, real eiaIn.
Call App!e Mobile Hl)"les
(810)2214592.

~
MEDALLION

:I'!!!"

THE HILLS

OUTSTANDING
BUYS!!!

, $6,300 for a 2 bedroom hOme
\979 sngle w1h W3she<. drye<.
b"J d<ekl

• $7900101a slOQle WIth
e,pando . shaIp IIlsldeand 0111
all app/laJlces.lmmeda\e

octUPilllCY'
, $6,900 101a 2 bedroom,

lunushed Slll9le-o\1de aU
apphanres . ur.med,ale
occUPilllCYll

• Must WI· mo,e nghllll' 1986
3 bedroom S1fl91e. g'9an~
e,pando • apjlkances shed 101
$16,980

• ,lusllJs'ed 19873 bedroom
SIngle Vlly1 sided. shlOQled
1001 all appiances. mlllUles
~omWillertOidl

•$18900I()(a remodeled 3
bedroom doubllW1de ca<port,
new she<l • Clasl<stO/1 sdlOOIs'

AT THE VISTAS OF NOVI
~S,(~~ ~.~__-' Doubles, Doubles.

Doubllwllllsi (lye< 2~
doublewides "SledIIllhe

Oa!<1and lMJnty -Pnces 51aItIlg
at $11,900 CiJlIYI ilIl

appolllimenfl

Over 15 HOlMs 10 ehooSll
from, open 1days. Iinanang
available· Professional s.*s

tooSuhilllls 10 help\'OIl fild lhe
nghl home Call 8i7 370I.

.' Presellting Micbigan's Fi~'st
New Community Witb Tbe Spirit

__ Of A 7J'ElditiollalSmall TOwn

HERlT AGE RESIDEJ\oTIAL GROUP
Homes From 5218,500

(810) 669-6669

The Vistas of No vi will include a
variety of charming neighborhoods
surrounded by parks, nature areas.
a lake, shops and schools - all
within a short walk.
The first neighborhood In

The VIStas of No vi is The Hills,
where you can choose from a wide
array of unique family home plans
from the low J200,000'~.

Both of our outstanding bUllders
have JUStopened exciting
previt'W sales centers.
To VIsit, take Novi Road between
12 and 13 Mile Roads.
Open 12:30 - 6:00 p.m. dally.

I Town Drodop'r
Iii Hughlan Development Co.

HOWELL • 1986 24x58 3 br., 2
bat!, 8x24 deck & more. Call
Apple Mobile Homes
(8101227-4592.
HOWELL • Sellers beIng l/IIIS.
feted, beau~lul nev.iy I'8ITlod6Ied
jusl stuming call lor delaJls.
Apple '-fobile Homes.
(810)2274592. QUALITY HOMES

Novi Meadows
HOWELL, Cha1eaU. 2 br., 1 ~lhl
expendo, washe!.ll!.ry.er, cenlla!
air. $12,600. (517)54lHim
HOWELL Chaleeu. 2 br.,
immaCIJlate, newtt remodeled
$10,200 wilh no money down.
(517)54a-9792.

Ol'l'E YEAR FREE
LOTRENTI

'199/11los. Lot ReJltt.!nd Yr.
'299/mos Lot ReJltl3rd Yr.

On New Models
'24,900. Appliances

& Immediate Occupancy
.t No...J Meadow, OD Nap!e-r

lid , 1 mil. WeoI or Wixom lid .•
1 mil. BoU1b or Crand Rhor.

(313) 344-1988

HOWELL Low down lor 3 br., 2
balh on ni:e size 101next 10 g¢
COUfSe. $58,900. M615. H~U-
Sell, (810)229-2191.
HOWELL - perfect ilarler • CU1lI
& dean $6200 luH pnce & can
Slay on sile. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-0001.

1993 Top Producer
&

Top Lister
for August

" Northville/Novi Office

John O'Brien
John, a longtime Northville resident. is consistently a top
producer. Call John for a professional approach in
helping you with your Real Estate needs.

Already Listed ....
....Over 500 Homes

Already Sold ....
....Over 400 Listings

....Over $100 Million

.....in 19941
#1 Office

NORTHVILLE/ NOVI

I

'VI1TC~'RRI§ I
... ..i1;;;.;; iSM pi 'Mm. I

I
I
I

-'

Homes From 5214,900
(810) 960-6410 (810) 348·6430

Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - Northville

Northville
A MAGNiFICENT SETIINGI

StunnIng CUstom bUllt home on 1 38 "'ooded acres
EnJOy seremty .nd Wildlife from large deck Plush master
su'te, gounnet lutchen and fimshed walk-oul !o"'er level,
and more' $399.900 (OE.N-l08EC) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE
Fa"ulous Cape Cod on 1 'Il acres 5 bedroo'l1S. 3'1> bJlh,
3700 sq ft 2 fireplaces. masS'Ye lutchen ""th many
cab,nelS updated pm'31e master bath Ilonus 8 car
deuched gange With heat Excellent l1oorplan, great
locauon $350,000 (OE·N-35PHI) 347·3050

EXCEPTIONAL CUSTOM CONTEMPORARY
Located 10 Quad fudge thIS ,mmaculale 4 bedroom, 3'1,
bath hon,e features a full walk-oul 100\'er I"'el, delightful
"'ooded sCllmg plus aU Ihe amemues }ou uepeCl
$297.900 (OE-N·20FAL) j47-3050

PRESTIGIOUS COUNTRY CLL"B VILlAGE
l-o,ely detached condo 4 bedrooms 2550 sq ft fealures
luxunoLls master sU1te, spaCIous l\lIchen, large deck,
complex offers golf. pool. and lennls couns $264 500
(OE·N-35HOM) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE'S FINEST
Speclacular h,lI top \1e", of :-/onh"lIe Gr.lC:ous maslu
SUite With h,s and her dDseL' Oyer 2500 sq ft of
neutral tones grear room 'Q,-1Ul ca1hcdral (CI[tngs. Thlli

home Is wonh e,erv penny' $239.900 (OE :-/.90WA1)
347-3050

GORGiiOUS TUDOR IN NORTHVILLE
Th,s 100ely home features 2 car anached S" ...ge ""th
opener. central all and cellmg fan, fireplace In fam,'Y
from, 21r cleaner and humidifier. 21f.z bath .....unfinlr;;hcd
basement porch, sprinkler;. ISI floor laundry. lIbrAI)
and breakfast room $239.900 (OE-N-BOCA.\I) 3473050

IM<ES OF NORTHVIUE
Well mamlamed 4 bedroom coloma! 10 porne locallon
Pnvate "ooded back }'3rd TradlltOnal floor plan. 1s[
floor laundry den and library. F10nda room off knchen
$221 900 (OF·N-48CRE) 347-3050

BACKS TO WOODS
Immaculate Nonhville <.ondo fCdtUrcS hard\\ood nom'S
'n foyer, kHchen dining room and laundry spindled
lof! area. fireplace, 1st floor iaundl) and master, stud}
upgraded dIshwasher and mlcrOlt."a\C olnd art open floor
plan $214.900 (OE·:-/·56VJL) 317.3050

CONDO LUXURY
Spacey 2 bedroom 2 bath condo wuh a charmmg
setttr's Nearly ne", superbly kept Vaulted cc,hngs, ba}
"1ndo,,~ ne" carpellng decorawr extras mas'er
bedroom, walk'ln clo«!s. bIg bathrooms. nel' knchcn
fDrmal don,ng room, central heat & air. ce,llOg fan'
deck. dubhou~e. golf course. S'\\1mmlng pool $205,000
(OE·N·32V11) 347·3050

ORtGINAL OWNERI
Hard to find Nonh'1l1e colonlaU Nc .. ",ndows In 9t,
new furnace and roof shlOgles ItI 92 srdewalM In sub
and ciose walk to downtown' $169900 (OF :-/-42JH)
.H7·3050

PRICED FOR QUICK SALEI
Lovely Nonf1\1l1e colnmal loaded l"lh urd,aes New
wmdows to 92, new Iulchen With Ioghl oak cabinets
new cenlral air and humIdifier, roof shingles m '91. and
more' $159.900 (OE.N.29JH) 347.3050

NORTHVILLE COLONIAL
3 bedroom colonial m prIme area of Nonhytlle N,ce
fam,ly sub with SIdewalks This Is a comer lotI
Hardwood floor; throughout $137.500 (OF.N.ooCAN)
347·,\050

"'I

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIOENTIAl REAL ESTATE

Ao..........,Owo'd..,Oie!~_O'~~AI_A"' ..'.. ''''

Northville
RARE OPORTVNI1Y

To own Ihe most fabulous bUlldmg <ole 10 Nonh\1l1e 1 8
aCfL'i of narural bC;1Ut} wnh hcanfy "Oodld prn'3cy and
'tream ~malJ COllage 'nduded 10 'h" prcny palkage
5135.000 \()E·"'·20RhS) 34~·3050

NORTHVillE
Walk to downtol' n from th" qUiet loea"ol\ .Il Ihe edge of
tmm i bedroom, 2'12 halh. mer BOO ''I ft Fireplace.
basement nc\\.cr roof ",mdov.s, furnace ;lnd v,.ater hC1tcr
$134900 90E ~ I1N33) ~ P 3050

Novi
USIQLE VICTORlA.'Ii

4 bedroom home wlIh huge front porch (,rcar room
lI11llldcs fireplace and has a dT2mall(' ceiling' \l'alk,oul slCc
back.< up 10 l' ooded at< a $289900 (Ol-·'l i3VI R) 347.~050

OWNERS TRAi\oSFERREDI
Brand nc\\o . nc\cr l1\cd 10' Gor~cous get.at room cancepl
wllh stained l'ood ...ork throughll~1 "land kllchen. pmate
stud}. sJdc\\alks and park In sub .md Immctll31c occup:ilncy'
$254900 (OE.:-/ 27V10) 347-3050

AnSOUJTELY STUNNli\oGI
Must ,ee 10 h<:loeve :hc pn'"3C) of Ih,s detached single f.1m,lj'
rl,ldence ",tlo carefree cond" h\1ng • hldroom<, 4 haths.
back.' '0 "oods loadld'S249:9M'(or.N.20TOD) '1-17-3050

SO \I\.JClI TO OffFR
(hannIng colonIal wllh an open floor plan and cu"om
features galore a huge masler SUlle, l' alk'ln dDsets and a
",hlrlpoo\ lub All on • fabulous 101' uon', wall' $234 900
(OE·:-/·20TODj 3'7-3050

END UNIT IN PRllIIE COURlYARD SEITISGI
8esl buy .round' Novl r.lnch (eature< sk)loght, neulra' decor.
fonnal dining roDm, fireplace, Yaulted ce,l&ng, brock pallo,
fin' shed ba.sement and lomplex Dffers pool and lenrus
couns Close to shopping and cxpre"'''''j'S $119900
(Or·N-07CRO) 347·3050

Novi
IMPECCABLE NEWER HOME

In NU'1' Lots of goodies here meludmg 2 tier deck, new
Iulehen In '88. cozy fam"y room w,th 'rack Ioghllng,
mamlenance free extcnor, central all', NC $119.900
(OE·'I/-45U;\j) 347·3050

UPDATED NOVI CONDor
F~alures newer neutral carpet throughout. new w<ller
healer. VIew of pond. 2 skylights, large deck, fireplace m
h\1ng room, stDrm wmdows upsralrs fresh pain I,
professlDnally finIShed basement. garage and lots of
storage $97,900 (OE·N-82EDG) 347·3050

UKE THE WATER
lake access. deep lot (or stonng boat one bed Needs
re'SlOnng $45,900 (OE.:-/.193ElAK) 347.3050

Livonia
TOP AREA - BOTIOM PRICE

And for Ih1S }OU get prune area m popular l.1\oma
Close to schoDls. shoppmg and all malor exprc>sways 3
bedrooms. 25 bath colomal $164,500 (OF·N·24WES)
347·3050

UNIQUE LIVONIA HOlliE
0",2700 sq ft 4 bedroom, 3V, bath home on a huge
lot baeklng to landlocked "oods' CIrcular dmeway. 2V,
car garage. 2 Staircases. and ImmedlJte occupanC}1
$154,900 (OE·N·lOORA) 347·3050

WOW .. WHAT A DEALI
And IlI1 be news 100' This IS gDmg to be bu,ll (ma)bc In

lime for school) 3 bedroom. I'I.l bath colonlalm ll\on,a
"ith garage and basement $92,000 (OE·:-/-IZDER)
347-3050

Farmingtolt Hills
FOUR BEDROOM COLOSIAL

\'11th 2\1, bath. great room, 'Ibrat}. dmmg roOm and
nearly 2000 sq ft of Ii,eab,hty and man} more
'memlles walling for youl $162.900 (OE·N OOPOT)
347·3050

South Lyon
COUNTRY SETIlNG

Wonderful Durch cDlomal on mer 1'1.l acres Dn payed
subd""lon road Trees galore' Cory fam,ly room ,,"h
fireplace Wlth doo"" .. lI ro f10nda room large master
hedroom Lots of storage, huge basemenl. o,e,"lzed
garage $174.900 (OE·N·15DEE) 347·3050

Lyon Township
FABULOUS CONTEMPORARY!

Country 1&"ng 10 sryle This loyely 3 bedroom, Wllh
pos"ble 4th Dr den. boasrs With a masler suHe found
only m the finesl magazmes His & hers ",alk·IO dosets.
Jacuzzi cub. «pcrale shower and double vaOlty Grea'
room has fireplace, lulChen With CUSlom cahlnets All thtS
and more on almost 3 acres' $229.900 (OE·N-66FOR)
347-3050 PI hrymout

COUNTRY r.sTATE
FlLgancc encompas>e, this slately 3 year old manSIon on
O'er 10 acres "'Ih pond and barn Home boasts 2 full
,eranda porches· 2 le'els, 4 large bedrooms, 2'1.l balhs
fDm,al dmlng room 3 nreplace Open. alry comfDnabel.
de<cnbe Ihls fanlastic home Ac!dllional land Is a\,all.ble'
$412.700 (OF·N·10SAL) 347-3050

Detroit
1ST TIME BUYER OR I"'VESTOR

Great potencial In lhls 3 bedroom Bungalow wIth a
finished baseme'" Newer shingle< furnace are Just
some of Ihe updates $38,400 (OE·N·80BRA) 3n.3050

Northville/Novi Gl ~
(810) 347·3050 ll:l...._ ~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (810) 268-1f.XX)or (8{){)) 486-MOVE
- -. Expect the best. .

",'.

SklCk model clearance ...

The price of your home wiU
Include, cenlral air and 1Dxl0
sklroge shed IlId guttell. We
wi! dO your frllUlQllg with •
lilife as %5 down. Open 7
days 10 serve ~ou. call tlday.

(810)231-3500.

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LK/MILFORD AREA
New Model OIl DlspIay

"1,000 CmIl bbat.
(From Community)

• Reduced Lol Rent
• G.E. AppllancElS
• Immediate OCcupancy
• HllfOll Valley Schools

pPen511UM 12·SPM
c.eIarbloolt EttalN

011 M-~, V.W. oIBOllit Lk.
AC_IrQm~9a11Y

(313) 887·1980

QUALITY HOMES
KensIngton Place

ONE YEAR
FREE LOT RENT

'199/mos.lot Rent·2nd yr.
'299{roos. Lot Rent-31d yr.
On 3yr.leose. on select

model. 3 bed..cppIIa1ces
& more. Finc::lI1c;ilQ Ava~
Open Sat & &lri. 12-5

VISIT LIS TODA Y1
On Grind River,~!lB IIlI!t 153

.Cl'05S from ~
Mstro Plri<

313 437-2039

Cchfi)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
Immediate Occupancy

Darling
Manufactured

Homes
Herbst Rd. Vl miles

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton

Ph. 810·229·2909

M1l.FCRO. 1988 14x70. 2 br, 2
b81h. central elr, shed, washer!
dryer, &II appll8llOBS irUJ dlllll
new dishwasher. Beaullfulry
ilndscaped. f.b;1 see. Asking
$21 ,rol. (81 0)684.aJ48.
t.lII.FCRO/BriQhlOll area • lOp 0/
the line Sfiu!lZ, all opllons
ilckJded. 5 appliBllCe6, ceniral oir
and mora. H()me warranty
available. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)548-0001.
MILFORD • POle winnilg home.
This home has n all llYlII'I e
beach. CaJI b' delais, ~
Mobile Horn as. (810)227-459~
NEW HUDSON. Across from
KalsilQlOn Park. 6Ox24. 2 br., 2
belh. f2x16 glassed n porch,
Iu mished. BeWmfuI comer lot
Ciub house. heated pool.
$10,500. (810)229-9885
(313)261-8331.
NORTHVILLE. Lyon Twp.,
Outside Iol, lan Cmmpion, 2
br., all appltMCeS Must see to
appreClale. (313)453-4608
between 6 & 9pm.
NOVI - Desperate, priced under
llWflIJ6aI. seller needs out quid\.
Call Apple Mobile Homes.
(810)227-4592.
SOUTH LYON-A greal buy 81
$70001besl. Reduced (rom
$10,000. 2 br., 14x60 wl93
IumaCll, updated and clean,
house vacanl afler 9/15194.
(910)431-3807
SOUTH LYON Woods Mobile
home community'. 1994 16xn, 3
br., 2 lull baths, skylight In
kitchen, lots of cupboards.
1994 16x70, 2 br, 2 full baillS,
Ierge Idk:llenldiring.!!fee. Spec-
trum Homes. (810)437-7960.

SUMMER SPECIAL
NOVI MEADOWS

MobHI t-bme Communlly

The New Amencan 1Jfesty'1e &
110m II O'M'lership for less cost
Ihan most apartments

COMMUNITY FEATURES
• CouI\IIy lIVing
• 8ealI~~1 ckJb00us8
• Heated swin ming pool
• Playground area
• MI1U1e8 tom 12 Qeks Mall
• Planned commurJly acm~as

C&I ~ay lor lot evaJlebil1ly
COMMUNiTY OfFICE

(810)34S-S966

~W MODELS ON OISPLM
lliRU OUAUTY HOMES

NO LOT RENT 1ST YEARI
$1991Il1O. 101 /'OI1t 2nd yr.
$299/Il1O. 101 /'OI1t $rd yr.

'JIotr. iea&e

3 bedroom, 2 bath. GE

~ homes from $14,500
SrM OIfce ~ Clubhouse

ClUALITY HOMES
(810)344-1988

HOln: 1l).SIH
12-5 Sil & Sun.

1 u.'. S. of Grand Alwr
011 N8jlI8t Rd.

,. ...... .t. '. -
,.,,

Homes Under
CcnstruetlOll

HIGHl.AND. Expecled oca.rpeJI-
C'J mid.QcL 2 sb)'. 3 br. ra
100x250fl. 101. $120,900.
(810)681-0251.

1ST
CHOICE

BUllDFRS, INC.
7600 Grand RIver

Brlghlon. Ml48116 •
• QuaUtv Bulklbl9
• Loncllng
•Our Land or Yount
• Your PIon, or Oun
• Lola Available

Contact

1st Choice
Builders, Inc.Icr _

.... ailol ..... clolor,.....

(810)227·3444

HOWELL 3.2 aa~. ~2715<p~
Parked !_Sl!Ml'ied. ~ LBlUl
Rd. (517)54&4452.

~=.G ="::tn~HOWEll- 5~ 8CIll& 7 miles W.
lots of trees, ~Ved slreeIB. 01 H ow ell. $30.000.
Sewer tap $69,000, cash or ~(5.".;11)546-.:.;.,;.;..;.71,;.;,68.;.;.'_...,.,....,.,._
short tenn land contract, large HOWELL JuSI split. Hurry.
dOYtTl. (313)878-5104. ~ing build'lIlIl s~e. 2 lICf8li on

paved road wlWalk-out &iii, good
PINCKNEY CHAIN perk, readyl $33.900. (13265) Elill
TAMAnACK LAKE Park. The Michigan Group

I'\tln (810)227-4600, ext 244.

BasI 01 both Worlds, ive on II) HOWELl Oceola T~=.51O10
wake Tamarack lal<a but haYII ell acre parcels. (51 546-3630.
spcf1s lakes avaiable lhrough the (511)546-5193. (51
chain. 3 bedroom ranch 011 % HOWELl! Very secluded &
acre wooded 101 $189,000. privale 10.4 8CIlI se~. Proper.
::.(31~3)8;7~8-~9800~.;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;; ty' backs up to State Land
• wllrxflll1l Lalle on~ a few hJ.rMlred

leet aWj. $59,500. England
Real Eats. (810)632-7427.
HOWELLfa.OOfyile 10.4 acres

II!!~~~~~~ n nice countly bcalbn, woods &= meadow on paved Owosso Rd.
2 BA. collage. Smalwood I.eIce Near (-96. Asking $26,800.
In GladWin County'. $25,900. ,:.{3_13..:,}8_78-..;....-3588_. --
$5000 dOYtTl. $300 per monlh, lJNOEN Sdlools I Hclgan Rd, W.
10% interest. Broker owned. of Un<len Rd. Goraeoua 2.17
(517)426-6156. eae budding SiIlI. Wooded at
GAYLORD/Grayhng area. 10 road lor ~} ~~ng
acres, wooded, roIllro, $8995, area 81 lI18 """" M ~,M
$500 down. 2~ was, p:l\Y1If, homesite. Walk-oul poSSible
~ rd $4995 $500 dOYtTl. lMd Conllaa 1em1s. $36.500.
(810)229-2813 ' En 9J!1_n d R sa I E & iala
GRAYUNGlGaylord, 10 & 30 ~:-:-Ol:::-:0)632=.,...74.,.27_• ..,-;;:---:--~
acre parce!s, also 700ft stream MOEN'S LB11d Development
frontage, wooded, roiling, llIong w!M:Mln's EJeclric offers $0
minutes ofr '-75. $8,995 • ~ .. daiin on nfNI homes.
$18,995 (810)887·1927 (517)54&-1500

Northern
Propeny

ALL PARCELS REDUCED
45% FOR QUICK SALE

FINAL PHA,SE OF
LIQUIDATION OF LARGE FARM

OW~E" ~'S SAYEO THE BEST FOR LAST
CAeL OI/NEIl B08 DAYMON AT 517-223-9335 OR STOP IN
AT le9S9 WE:LlE:RROAD IN UNAOILlA 'lWP. LMNGSTON CO
Etilll. illts Ej";A IOr-OH EBJO:

• 2" 6£.40UTIFU, \1t:w UTI,ITlES ALR(,tOY 'N i'$OOO
a 217 EDuTIFu, "'EW. UTI,ITlES ALIlE->,O'( IN ': 000
c 20' S(,tVT,rUL "EW. FA""TE ROAD ~REAl)Y I~ '2000o H' e£AUT/rut. \1E .... FRNATE ROAD i\l.q(ADY,~ '1000
t I. 07 36000 so " "E.'-ny "'Swrre 1NOUS1ll ..... rooo

STOR'GE Bue.o",G WAYOYERBUII.T FOR AREA
SALt FEPL.'{..'lI(l<TtCSl• S'200/SO " • SI.5'2ooo.
OR OUR PRICE· 230 000

I.£ASt W'U WSE PAFnTJO«£O. LOCJ<AllL£SAys O!< IJl
A""VAL el-S,S rOR THE FOLLOWl~C PRICES
2-14W.'OSU<':·H BAYs. 1250/50 IT HIO
, -50 ... E:>·L.16'H eAY 0 S225/S0 FT &'~
J-~O W"OC u<'E H eAYS 0 1200/50 IT 'OCOO

r 252 rANTASTIC...£\Io O\otAlOO~11lC 2.000 ACAt VI.J.LE'r 'e 000
C Jei FNlTASTlC 1-1£\10 C\otR,OOKIHC 2000 ACRE VAluY 'fOCO
H I 0' FANTASTIC _'l"... O\otllLOOKIIlC 2000 ACAt V'llEY 20 coo
I '22' ~OO so " UODEP" COI:I/TRl' E,tCUTIVt ESTATt

2-2 CAll Ej.U;.ces OI."P1C SI2E 12 OEEPPOOl.
,ow »tJ ""Cl< Co'o'>tC SCAROS ~ ~ ESO.!t WERE
lOCAT£D '! UlltS EAST IN 8'llC><TOH IT \lOUlO It
v",U(O AT ovtA • "1UO>l OOLLAI!S ... sr aE SE!ll
fO APPAECiT.Tt 2$0000

'001 HICH ~ ,L AVoE I"SIR NC v,F;N 25000

FREE INf'ORMATJON PACKET
LOCA-TED IN BOX
ON PARCEL "r{



iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 0 AK LAN 0 HIli s Mem 0 tlal SUNDAY, 5ept 18, 1-4pm 3 BR. aJ~lOm flM1Ch. 1leau~1uI¥
Gatdens. Bkx:lI of 8, $7$) ead1. Bellu~fuI' btand new 3 bedoom maintained. 2 car allached
(810)363-82e6. 8am--4"3Opm. ranch 00 Il8IlCeItA 5 acre &8lt1rQ genge, lul ~rished biml M~
OAK't"AND Hills Memorial Exwr.~~lenl1Ioor2'I~I ....:~~~t'= extras. Bflghlon Schools.-:=~===:=~Gardens, Good Shepherd, Slogle III ,Il,j.... ~_~ $144,900. (810l 229-4928.

:-; Q( !VtO cremallOl1$10' nneed well IBII !Y, wi b8&ement au" 2 car 4 BR. 2 .... Ih 1geOsa It 2.5
IJtolDENSchooISIChenv $I. Very below 'lalue (517)54{9134 garage. Harlland. $185.000. a!1ac:lllid9~e: IxIh 1980:1arge
nlO8oolldlllg sil& at end' 01 street. . . Take 104-59, 2 miles W. 0IlJS.23 shaded 101. (810)227-8195.
Alea of newer horn86. Conve- ~ S. 00 He.cker Rd. 1hen E on $
menl to sOOppings , sd1ooIs. Bergin to 8251 Bergin Rd. 112,500, 00 agents.
Terms possible. $16,900. Mortgages.' England Real Eslale ATTENTION POTENTIAL
En~land Real Eslale Loans {810l632-1421. HOME BUVERSI BUild your
{810 632 7421 !!!!=~;~~ dream home wllIlool !he I...- . SUNDAY, Sept 18, 1~-3pm uplronl $$$. Miles Hom~
NORTriFIEl.D Tw;l 10 acr86 Best of both worldsl Nelllhbot's & provides COIlStruCIIOO financing
~~ wooded, pQsable ~ AT 21ST CEm\JRY yet wide open space 00 1.4 with no down paymenl on
SilB, ne~ra1 gas. pertial 5eliJC. FINANCIAL MORTGAGE CO, CO\Jbenlly lla'es. <MIr 2500sQ

hs
ft." 4 matena& Q( &Ubalnncled 1ailoI'.

SeJem Twp ar8ll, 5 1ICr86, rol~, we say yes ~: drooms. 2Y. balhs. family Aa nr:1N befOl8 interest ra*
perced, 'MlIj 00 ~. l.arid • Goo<I credlVBruised Cflllit room w.1irep!B08, IMng room, k1creasell.N1d does oot !lave to
contraCt, 5 years. (313)431-1114. • 90% Cash out refinanoe ~ :;:. d.eeI~5r~ be peid In luI. QlJI ~BY. Mlleli
NORTH TemlOOal& US 23 area. : ~~~ve~~~ion. Take Grand RIVer Ave. to N 00 Homes. 1-800-343-2884, &Xl 1.
Sem Wooded, roling, perked • frst line home buyers Burkhart kl E. 011 Id6lr Rd, lIKln ATTORNEY IQ( your real eslal&
percelil. ONnel', 'rtoker, buider, • BankruplClesIForclo6ures follow open. signs to 4142 sale Q( purdlase, $250. Thomas
(313)663-4886. Call John Spence. CreI1dall. England Real Eslala P. Wolvemn. (810)411-4716.
PINCKNEY. 5 lICl'es, Jl9IY.ed and (313)513-4Q$). 24 tv&. (810)632-1427. BRIGHTON. callfomia Contem.
surveyed, 10. yr. land conlract. CASH Fatl USI~ your home porary OIl .. &erQS wrth nver
$35,900. (313)878-3346. Credit problems? No problem. Ann A ..... r running lhrough. All bedrooms
SALEM TWP. 2 acres in SlOp ccllec1loo eaIs. CorlSOlldate IW Y111h doorwall 10 deck. Great
exclusive SUb. Land conlrecl debiS. Leave name and number. room, slone freplace. $298,000.
aV8Jlable.(810)34~71. Fast cash. !81QI146-9202. REALTY WORLD Van's
S T 0 C K B RID G E / WOULD you lka ~ know exactly ~(8~10:,;;.)22~7-3455~;:.,.'..,..."..,...-."..
FOWLERVILLE. Absolutely how much 01 I home you qualify II BRIGHTON 0aIc Pointe. By
beau~llJl 3-3 acre peroels on for? AI no cos~ I C8Il ~ide you owner, epacloul 24oolq. ft
privel& raid, originallY per1 of a or yOllr realtor wll~ this ,~ Brtghton ranch, 3 bra., 2\i bathe,
Christmas b"8e I8rm mllSll8lIlO Inlon1la~on.Please caI Cin~ al ",(8,;.;10:.:;;)W0233.~~:....--..,.._...,..._
@PIlreciale, near ROb8rIB ami H 0 m est e a d M 0 r III age EXCELLENT elailllr home, dose
Bred/ey. $22,~ pIK perce!. (810)221-0140 or (517)548-6620 10 town, 1100sQ.11,3 bo. 1IIIld1.
(511)5:48-3181. 3 BR., 208x255 101, many finished bsmt, 1st ftoor laundry.
WIWAMSTON 315 '1 B updales, cenlral air, gas furnace 113159) $90.900. call Randy• • ~...... , Open House & carpeting. Immedla:& OCClJpan- Meek, The Michigan Group,
::~~ CaR (517)468-3914. ONnerl t " Cf $108,500. (810)229-2462. (810)2214600 &Xl 220.

•

IndUSUlal, BRIGHTON City, Sun.• Sept 18,
Commercial bemeen 1-5pm. 510 Hope Sl By

cwl18r. No ~ents. 3 bo. ranch, 2~~!!~~~~~ lIVingrocmldlni~ coml:ined, den
BRIGHTON This 5 aa& parcel room, 2 kltchens, 2 balh, lItilily
includ86 a 3 bedroom cape Cod room, 2 car. garage. Also,
and a 4000+ sq It pole barn pass ible molher'ln~aw apt Large
wlrNo large Ioadwig bay doors. comer 101- private-. secluded-
Excellent opportllnJIy aixl Ioca- near schools-. shepp ng. chur-
bon i:lr warehousing or manufao. ches. Fenced in pOO/ area. By
turi~. ff yoo're 1oo!(I~ i:lr llllSy appt (8101229-0056, $119.900
aecass 'Q U5-23 or ~96 Ihli i; ~I HOWELL Open SUnday 1-4pm.
Owner WI~lng kl &pl~ properlY 505 W. Caledonia Between
10102 or 3 lICI1l percels. Cal 1.1-59& Grand River W. of Bower.
Nicole lor addillonal informaliOll Sprawling ranch YIIth oyer 2000
at Real Eslate One sqtt In 0Il8 of Howells most
(810)227-5005 or Res. prestigious areas. New carpot &
(810)221-2129. freshley painted I Gorgeous

malure lreed lot. $165,500
PRIME UGHT INDUSTRIAL I..avoy Realty. (511)223-9118.
PROPERlY IN BRIGHTON OPEN HOUSE, PINCKNEY.

Sa1.-SlIn. 1-5. NEW
CONSTRUCTION. 3 br, 2 bath,
waJk.gu~ 1 lla'e. many exlra&.
PlOckney Schools Teke M-36 10
Wh~ewOod,S. on Whitewood, 2
miles to UlkeshOl8 SUb. losal
Homeshore Dr. $169,900

Varnc:k Bayd (517)546-{l801

HUSIOE 2 bo. house 0Y8f100k. IIing Ore lake. $5,000 down,
I:menll as low as rent Gas ,~(:~~=.(810)231·2661 Q( ~!!!.~~~~~

Vacant Property

EXCEPTIONAL
RANCH, 2237 sq. ft.,
with beautiful gourmet
kitchen, masler suite
'With vaulled ceiling, 20
x 20 greal room Wlt....
fireplace, abundant
storage, 3 car heated
and insulated garage,
L-415, '204,995

11__ OAK POINTE
2490 sq. ft. Cape Cod
detachei:! condominium
now dry walled and
landscaped at Counlry
Club Manore on Site 116
overlooking the 1at
Fabway adlacent to the
new Oak P'olnle CQunlry
Club. 9 ft. celHnga. 1at
lloor master sulle wh h 2
walk·ln c1089ta, extra
deep garden window
lower level, 2 car attached
garage wilh automatic
door openers Full inlerlOr
seleclion slill pOSSible.
Oclober occu pancy.
'305,000.

Call

220·1122
GREAT 15D x 150 LOT
WITH MATURE
TREES, 1600 sq. ft.
nome completely re-
modeled from the
ground up, newer fur-
nace, central air, and
well, new dralnlield in
'94, 3 bedrooms, 2
baths, G-970, '105,000

DRAMATIC CONTEM-
PORARY, 1700 sq ft., 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, un-
fmished walk-out lower
level, delightful large lot
backing up to secluded
wooded area, nice sub,
greal location for com-
mlIlers, P-926, '137,900

;
>

j
,

MOEN'S Land Development
along wlMoen's Electric olflllll $0
"!Of!8't __dawn 00 new homes.
(517)548-1500. •
MOEN'S Land Developmenl
aIcng wlMoen's Electric offers $0
~ __down 00 new horn86.
(517)548-1500.
NEW 4 bo. colonial, 2\i baths,
collnlly kitcher!, Great 1llOffl. den,
bsml, 2Y. car garage. $194,900.
Buider, (810)229-6155.

Cohoctah

This 5 acre parcel Includes a 3
bedroom Cape Cod and a 4000+
sq 11. pole bam wllw 0 large
loading bay doors. Excallenl
opportunity and location lor
warehous i~ or manulactJmg. II
you're \ooItJngi:lr easy access ID
US-23 or 1-96 !his is ~I CNmer
YIIlling~ splrt property in~ 2 Q( 3 --------
acre parcels. call Nicole for
addrtooal ini:lrmation at Office

1
810)221-5005 0 r Res.
810j227-2129.

Sf BUY IT.
SELL IT.

..;;'ij FIND IT.
- TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

WHY UsA PROPERTIES
SOlITH LYOWGREEN OAK

3500sq ft.. minI cond, price
reduced $10.000. Paul W.
Gangnier. 1810)416-1600 or __ .:.....-.-..:..---:. _
(810)104~1~

BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY
HOME, large 2550 sq. ft.
farmhouse wrth 4 bed-
roooms, 3 baths, first
lloor master suite, 10
acres wrth 2 outbuild-
ings, pasture and pad-
docks. more land avail-
able, F-749, '224,900

Fenton

CITY 01 Fenkln 1100;q fl, 3 bo.,
besemen~ 2 CQf 1lWll98, lilliel
slrllllt, neat as a Pin1 $13,500.
The PrudentBJ SMhI WetS.
Call SlIun Turner
(810)1354652.

CREATIVE LIVING-SeoterriJer 15, 1994-7C ,f'

'1lI9i;1Ild1I..
;

HoweU ,-.
",.'

EXCELLENT inveslment in Cily
of Fenton. Currenty I9Sldenoe
wift oomm en:lIl zoning. tb
alarte r horn e or rentlil. 3--4
bedroom,. Double Io~ newer
windows. $68.500. PrudenlieJ
Stiehl Realtors. Call Susan
Turner (810)735-4E52.

BEAUTIFLl 1 stay, 135Osq.ft.
farmhouse, w/c::haraCler, on jllllt fW.fBUflG.FAlL ClEARANCE
0'191' 1 aaa. New inside & 0Il1, ~ I "L.akeflool"
bo, 1'h balhs, cathedral c:eiing, I • "Hllside".iiiii.===;; large famiy IllOffl wl2 french lbOr "Coloniar'• waIls leading 10 YII'aP ll10lInd "New'"
deck. Close to town on "$179,900"
pavement, $95'OO~'I~HA1L SMITH BUILDERS
(517)468-3516 1 ~ 1(810)231·2GOll

!!!!!!!~~~~ BY owner, 3 br., 1% story, ~
2 BR. wel mainlai1ed home & !ann house on 2.4 ac:r86 In \:lwO.
yard, pavacl road. 15 min. N. of LArge 2+ car gnge. $14,900.
Howet Howell schools. $63,000. (517)223-1129, 00 Iind contract
(517)546-S631 (511)548-4848. DEUG HTFLl home on 2 pi us

8ICI1l6. $98,900. (13182)
4 bo. rench, wall oul basemenl
00 5 wooded iaes, Must see.
$118,000. (13287) Call Brenda
lor yaJ r personal showing The
Michgan Group. (810)2214600
ext 234

LAKE
ACCESS

All SPOrts Lake, 36 Holes of Golf,
and Country Club ...Only at

country club Manors
Detached Condominiums - Grand Opening!
Extraordinary Ranch, Cape Cod and Colonial homes
bordering the golf course. Priced from the mid $200,000'5
220-1122 Wineman & Komer Building Co.

•Glen Eagles
Attached Condominiums
Prestigious attached condominiums
offering spectacular views.
Prices begin at $189,500
220-2929 Beck Building Co.
Luxury models open at both
condominiums from 1 to 6 p.m.

LUXURY CONTEMPORARY! Enchanting 3
bedroom, 2.5 balh ranch. Has vaufled
ceilings, ?right and open floor plan. and
eye-catching appeal. Brick/wood, newly bUill.
qUiet street, underground utllilles '174,900.
H-3741

8074 Allen Rd • FowlervlUe
SEEING IS BELIEVING. New construction WIth 1200 sq II
home offers a private, wooded ona acre lot, 3 bedrooms, 2 full
ball\s open 11V1ng/d nll,g area WIth vaulled ceiling, bnck
'Ire I~ce, neulral decor. luii baserMnt and a 2 car attached
gafage '119,900. A-217. D,rect'ons north of Grand RIVer. west
of Fowlerville Rd Ask Far

CONNIE
PIKKAAINEN
810 220-1477

A ~ ." • _".', • .~. ._ •

. . - ~ ..
. BE WITH THE BEST!· - ,
~ COLDWELL BANKER CALLAN. I!!lI

ThePrudenllal"~~
Preview Propctlics - .· .:,. :. ...- adIndepll
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Beautiful View wlPond Site
• West of Howell -

Cuslom bUill, 'r:toj owner, 3 BR ranch on llh acres. Minules
from 1·95, master sUlle w/walk'ln and pnvate ceramic tiled
bath, hand-made kitchen cabinets Attached 2-ear gar~ge,
large utility room, land conlract terms Deal plrecl!V WIth
owner. Good price ~115,OOO. _. _ __ __

Call (313) 426-54'52

GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

Milford (313) 664-6666rn Highland (313) 887-7500
~ Hartland (313) 632·6700

• 2 BEDROOW1 BATH home on 2 2 acres comer lot.
Huron Valley Schools. Zoned light industrial. RH·222
'96,000.00 .
• SUPER 3 BEDROOM ranch w/3 car garage in desir-
able Silver Pines sub. Large paba overlooks beautrfuily
landscaped yard wltreated wood swing set Buyer Pro-
teclion included. AH-219 '188,900.00 .

• RANCH HOME in Auburn H:11s- srtllng room wrth
deck lhat overlooks large yard w/fruil trees, pInes &
hardwoods, plus 2 2Ox40 gardens!! Finished base-
ment, super large krtchen, ail appliances included I RH-
216'111 ,gOO00

• COMMERCIAL BUILDING In Hlgnland, 5 cubicles
and conferenr.e room Large back work area. OffICes
have centrai elf & heal CM-15 '59,500 00

== JUST LISTED! HARTLAND HILLS!
ONLY $155,9001

SPACIOUS, 4 BEDROOM family home nestled in
a delightful wooded setting! BeaujbluJ established
neighoorhood in highly acclaimed Hartland Sch.
Conveniently loeatea to town and X-waysl
HURRY AND CALL FOR YOUR PRIVATE
SHOWINGI

Tedd Selby (810) 629-0033
Bonnie Selby (810) 629·8088

or (810) 632·7135

Get up-to-the minute Open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telepHone and hear

the latest real estate information-it's as easy as 1-2-3.
IIcolI 953-2020 from any touch tone telephone j ;:,

11 1 ol'l 1fila hear listings in Oakland County PRESS.'and in Wayne County Press2 or press the number following the city you are Interested in

II Choose your price OAKLANDCOUNTY-l lIVINGSTONCOUNTY-3
range and listen to the Birmingham , 4280 Walled Lake ",,4328 Under$l50.00 .." 4350
listings for the city you've Bloomfield " 4280 WestBloomfleld " 4281 Over $150.000.,,,, ,,.4357
chosen, Farmington ", 4282 WASH'"'NAW 4345T b k PRESS' II; , ,

• 0 ac uP
pR'ESS2 FarmingtonHills""" .....4282 WAYNECOUNiY-2 OtherSuburan Homes 4348

• To pause. C t 2 1• To jump ahead. PRESS3 Milford " ",.",4334 on on "" 4 6
• To exit at anytime press * Novi "".4328 Garden City 4264

Rochester 4285 Uvonla " 4260
RoyalOak 4287 Northville 4263
Southfield , ,4283 Plymouth 4262
SouthLyon 4334 Redford 4265
Troy 4284 Westland 4264

Ht1IJEToWN
Newspapers

OME INE
313-953-2020

"

.;,
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NINE 1.4.19,Bedt 5 8CI86,3 bo'. ATIOflNEY ~ ycur real alate 2<XXl PLUS III It. unque 2 stl!y
home. $100,000. sale or purchas&, $250. Thornll6 Iatm house built n I!le early

P. Wolverlon. 1810\4 TT-4ns. 1800's. Large ooonllY krtchen
Thirteen Mile, Decker. 3 bo'. II dlring room Willi aogiral leacl&d
rancI1, carport. $69,900. Plneknllll glass doors, 3 spaaous tr., 21t11

I -,ba~, slUd)', frst nOO( laund/'f,
Shirley Cash Roalty, • mud room & loll Home Is 900/0
(810)344·2888. remodeled. /JJ !hIS on 10 1iCI96.

St34.5OO. (313)878-~.
MOEN'S Land Development HOWELL. 1 br. liP!. on
along w!Moen's Eleclncoilers $0 ThompsonLake, $495 a mo.,we
money down on new homllS. ~y all ulli~es. (517)5464800
(517)548-1500. {SI7)54U952.

349·6200 103 Rayson Ave.
Northville

Novl

a&A'- ESTAT&· NOaTHVll.l.E

HISTORIC DISTRICT DEUGHTl The Dr. Marl< Gardiner
Houso circa 1870 Throe bedrooms (possible 4th on 151
Roor), two full baths, formal lIVIng room, dining room, and
study on treed lot overlooksngslleam '218,900.

HISTORIC NORTHVILLE. Vinlage homes avaJiable tram below '100,000 to over '200,000.
Re-hve your heritage! Call for a catalogue or an appoIntment to view these bmeless treasures.

344·1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, M148375

Each Red Carpet Keirn OfficeIs
Independently owned and operated

4611 KENMORE.Why pay rent? PINCKNEY-HOMES ON
1,150 sq It. ranch on a c:ra'll1 2 ACREAGE
bo'., 1 beth, 1 car genge. access Ranch-5 ICfllS-$136 000 •
tl Str8W'oeny Lel<eon I!le cham, Tri-level-l0 acres baril':'
jusl needs a good cleaning & llQIld-Sl4Q ~ ' ~:
rJ'IlVll right in. $79,000, gOod Ou ad -5' ac r 9S bar n :,
Land Contract lerms, broker llQIld-SI64 900 ' I;
owned. Oanick Corp....... Keo Newer Bi~-2 acres-$I09900~
(517)54&-6137.HurtY·won't list REM E R I C A LA K'E ~:
MOEN'S Land Oevelopmenl 1(810)231·1600 .:
along wlMoen's Eklc1nc: offels $0 :.
money ,down on IfNi hQInes. :~
~~1~ ~

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KEIM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

Creative
LI I

RESTORED NORTHVILLE FARMHOUSE offers a great
opportunity in a highly desirable In-town neighborhood Well
pnced at '69,900.

HaweD

'l}, ".\ .
, ,
, !

I; j
~,
ti' '
~,. 3. "

GREAT LOCATION ON
PAVED ROAD, 3 bed-
room, 2 balh ranch,
hardwood floors in bed-
rooms, updates include
roof, furnace, dralnfleld,
hol water heater, and
pUfl1>, large 233 x 170
lot, 2 car garage, 0-889,
'107,000

3 SR., 2~ beth alb1ial, 2~ car
garage. Vorilshire Place Sub.
$221,00:> 1810\650-7566.

HERITAGE ,_Better
REAL ESTATE I iIRIH~

409 N. MAIN ST" MILFORD
684-5346 478-6810

HOWELL'S BEST BUYI
2,Q6a;q.ft., .. br., 2'~ 'oatil; cape
Cod bUit in 1987. Full waIulut
bsmt, bfick fireplace, 2 car
garage 1.3 ac:r9 10\ Q)UnlrY slb.
1"'l.rEbIATE OCCUPANCY.
(12665) $159,900. Call Rardy
Lleel!, The Michigan Group.
(810)227-4600 ext 220.
MOEN'S Land Development
abng w/Moen's Elec:tnc ollars $0
mone'j _,down on new homes.
(517)50*1500.
SMAlL 2 br. slartor home.
Fenoed backyard, 121 Atgyle,
city Df HDwell, $62,000.
(8tO)227-75S1.

~21 .~ ......"""--- Award Winningr e Office
(313) 462.9800 oak~~~::yneToday Inc.

FARMINGTON HILLS CONTEMPORARY
Beauty abounds in this former Homerama
model with professional landscaping & brick
walled patio. Backs up to trees & view of
pond. Gourmet kitchen with wet bar, 1st floor
library w/custom glass shelving, cathedral
ceiling, ceramic tile, sprinklers, natural
fireplace & more. $229,900

EXCELLENT NOVI LOCATIONI Well
appointed 3 bedroom brick ranch offering
Florida room, quiet private yard, newer
Windows and roof. PleaSing neutral decor.
Only $10B,000.

COUNTRY LtVING Beautiful 3 bedroom brick
ranch sltualed on large picturesque lot
offering large master SUite, gourmet sIze
kitchen, fireplace & 2 car garage. Country
hVing at its besl. $129,900

*136,900 Will PUT YOU IN THIS COZY,
well maintained ranch in Echo Valley sub
with its mature shrubs and trees and peace-
ful living. Three bedrooms, two full baths,
interior in the sub, sIde entry garage and
many more features. Call today for your
personal viewing.

lOVELY ONE OF A KIND detached condo
with so many extra features including dental
molding, mirrored ,accents, first floor den,
florida room, study, three large brs, 2%
baths, full bsmt, and preferred location.
$249,900

THIS ONE IS BEAUTIFUL Great location for a
Plymouth, 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath Colonial.
You'll be awed by the extended open kitchen
WIth gorgeous cabinets, bow WindON and
fireplace. Basement finished. Call for an
appointment Oon'l wait! $190,000

WHEN ONLY THE BEST WILL DO:
Extraordinary 2-story on premium lot In
Northville's Abbey Knoll. This metIculously
maintained home features many extras:
security system, bay windows, 6-panel doors,
custom suite, finished walkout basement,
gorgeous deck and landscaping. $389,900

CAPE COD CLASSIC Owners transferred.
Beautiful custom built home with large rooms
including dining room with pantry. Living
room, family room with fireplace, first floor
laundry, central air, brick patio, sprinklers,
wood Windows, professional landscaping
& more. $174,900

QUIET COUNTRY
SEmNG, high treed 10
acres, open floor plan,
extra large hYing room
With fireplace and
french doors onto large
deck, 1st floor den and
laundry, 783 sq. h. in
finished walk-out,
W-737, '215,900

WE'RE
GAINING ON
DIABETES
TWO FEET
ATATIME~

Find your new home in • • • •

A weekly section in
The South Lyon Herald'

The Milford Times
The Northville Record

The Novi News
With Houses For Sale, Real Estate, Apartments,
Mobile Homes, Home Rentals, Condominiums,

Vacation Rentals & Much More!

Itls a fragile world in which we live •••

EVER~ LITTLEBIT HELPSr HomeTown News~apers urges our readers to take an
active ~art In reclaiming the heauty of the Earth.

~ Please do your ~art and $Up~orf aU recycling ~"orfs In our community. ~04 Ollr future depends on If. 0L.f'

f6& H_ToWN ~FJ:
Newspapem ~

" •••• help u. to keop It .. f. fo, the •• ner.llont y.t t. come.

I' '
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**Fantastic Opportunity **
OPEN SUNDAY 1 to 4 p.m.

42126 Balntree Circle
GmciousSpltt·WingColonIalshowspride of ownership.
Absolutelymove-ln condition. Open flowing floor plan
lends Itself to easy entertaining.Large bedroomsand
first floor denare real pluses Familyroom is 24x12and
features custom fireplace. Easy walk \0 Winchester
Elementary and Meads Middle School. Northville
Commons Assoc. offers blke paths, tennis courts &
socialeventsfor the family.Don'tmissthis opportunityto
see one of Northville's nicest homes. Call Chariie
Jacksonor Judy Dore' for moreinformation.ERA Rymal
Symes810-349-4550.

LYON TOWNSHIP • Roomy 1 bedroom
CONDO in small COUNTRY COMPLEX.
Private, pine treed setting. MOVE IN"
CONDITIONI NC, all appliances stay.
'42,000.00. (0.233)

HIGHLAND TOWNSHIP • Spotless, well
maintained 3 bedroom Ranch. many updates,
furnace, hot water heater, carpet less than one
year old. 3+ car garage. Quiet country selling.
$94,900.00. (W-185)

NORTHVILLEISOUTH LYON • Horse Training
Facility on 25.5 ACRES with 'h mile Track. 20+
stalls, several Paddocks with run-in sheds.
GREAT INCOME POTENTIAL. Close to all
major race tracks. 2,700 sq. ft. house under
construction, approx. Yz finished. Ask for
Kathleen Layson. '225,000.00. (P-744)

HAMBURG TOWNSHIP • Your choice of
Acreage parcels available. Walk-out sites with
natural gas. Located just off paved road near
US-23. Prices starting In mid "30,000's.
(VAC-PIN)

The Prudential Niebauer Realty,
Inc. currently has 4 positions
available for licensed agents who
are self-starters\ looking for
direction and management support.
If you have the desire to make a lot
money selling real estate, but lack
the guidance needed, calI! Ask for
Jim or Sue. (810)624-3015.

Public Invited to A

LO(; HOME
S(eminar

Saturday October 15, 1994
Mt. Brigh ton Ski Lodge

DmJss w·rth trOOe r.rofessOOaIs the tuN and why
on fD~ such as: Planning, Constn.x:OOn,

Insulaoon,Finarci1g, Matefials, Buclgelrg aocI rrore.
Learn ffile ryht way k> buid will1in yOll 00dget and

!iff) slyIe while you gain valuable informalion.

Special offer for those who affend.

CREATIVELlVlNG-Sepl8lTblr 15. 1~

,
i

I

I
IHoma, Incorporated

Real Estat.

PRICEDTO PLEASEII Open
floor plan with cathedral
ceilings in the gr~t room/
dining and kitchen area - 3
full baths/ finished basement,
2 car attached garage/ paved
drive and central air.
$126,900. G-132.

rn~1lIIIIIll-I!.C» , INCORPORATED II
REAL ESTATE

810 632·5050 or 1·800·254-HOME

I

flt'I.

II
1
I

I
I

I
j
•

~"aLA"D
REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND RD (M-59)

CALL
(SrO}632-1427OR 8879136

OR414~
MEMBEROFLMNGSTON. FUNT

& WESTERN WAYNE·
OAKI..AND COUNTY MUlT/-l.ISTS

HOWELL SCHOOLSI UnIque & spacious home wlin-law quarters. Featuring 5
bedrooms, 3 full baths, 2 fireplaces, family room, library, economical heat
system, large deck, most appliances stay, 1 car garage & on 4 acre wooded
selling w/pond & streaml $194,500.

A GREAT BUYI Pretty ranch w!beauUful treed setting & prMleges to Handy
Lake w/access nearby. Open floor r,lan W#,1200sq. It. & 3 bedrooms. Deck for
entertaining & carport. Won tlast at 82,000. HarUandSchools.

HOME SWEET HOMEI Sharp updated ranch In beautiful subdivisIon
w/excellent access to US-23. Neutral decor, newer !<itchen& bath, doolWall off

- -tlining-area-tO'large-deck &1~dr-3 bed'oornsr1'lkrblllhsrFA' .. ilrol'8fbally
finished basement, 2 car garage & paved drive. '105,000. Tyrone Twp., Unden
Schools.

,,
~f
(

I
ATTRACTIVE HOMEI Stylish newer ranch In great neighborhood. 1288 sq. fl.,
3 bedrooms, 2 full baths. sharp kllchen} deck off dining erea, master suite, full
hasement, 2 car garage & private baCKyard w/above ground pool. '113,500.
Unden Schools.

CHECK THIS OUTf Inexpensive adullilving In thfs 50 & older cCHlpr One 01 the
nicest end units In the complexl Finished porch w/carpeting & newer blinds.
PartIally finished fUI~asement w/rough plumbing for 2nd bath, applIances stay
& were new In 1992. Newer carpet & more for '45,000. City of Wixom.

PERFECT FOR HOASES! You'll love the beautlfullen acre setting & Willenjoy
the 2 barns & fencing for horses. Spacious 2000 sq. fl. ranch w/3 bedrGoms,2~
baths, formal living & dining, 1st floor laundry, partial basement, 3+ car garage
& morel '185,900. Highland Twp.

WHEN ONLY "NEW" WILL DOl QuaUr buill rancn on 5 acres. Excellent floor
plan, great room wlfireplace & views 0 countryside, 3 bedrooms, 2 lull baths,
Wife-pleasingkitchen, 1st fioor laundry, full basement & 2 car garage. '185,000.
Hartland Schools.

A MUST SEEI Magazine Material - from Better Homes & Gardens. This
beauliful 4 bedroom, 3 bath contemporary slls on 1.88 acres. Nicely
landscaped, paved drive & sprinkler system. Cathedral ceilings, fireplace in
LRM, gourmet kitchen, master sUlle, 2 whirlpool tubs. pOSSibleI"-laws quarters
& more. "199,900. Hartland Schools. '

STRIKING NEW RANCH on 2.18 acre setting w/great vieWs! BeaulJfuUy
designed w/1640 sq. ft., 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, fst floor laundry, formal
dining, Andersen wood Windows,block basement wfwalk-out, large deck, 2 car
garage & morel Don't miss this one lor "180,000. Hartland Schools_ @

Recycling
keeps the

newspaper
you're

reading
from the
landfiii.
Anelit

helps us all
to save
money.

o.,

GRIFFITH REALTY
• 502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

• 322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546·5681

DRAMATIC VICTORIAN HOME ... NEW
CONSTRUCfION • Quality Gunyou conslrncbon thruoutl
Stunmng hVlng room and master bedroom WJlh whIrlpool
lub Wooded, rollIng I-acre 511<' In lOdge Wood Sub
'299,000 GR-137B

CUSTOM·BUILT CHALET-STYLE HOME WIth over
1,700 oq. it. Cathedral ceihng in living room, with
lloor·t<Xeiling wmdows, oak trim thruout, 4·BR, 2.5 baths,
and W 10 basement ready for finlslung. '129,900. GRH·143

A WOODED HILLTOP SI!TTING OF :U ACRES, makes
this Colomal a rare opportunity. So much privacy, yet chJSl!
to many l1'creational opportumties, such as Stale land and
golf courses. ThIs home has hardwood 1100"', fireplace in
famIly room and lots of expansive dec1<s. Assumable
4-7/8% mortgage. '196,900. GR·1371

A Full Service Real Estate Company
r¥tr MLS m
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LaIlefrant
Hornet

For ReJi

Homes
For Rem

BRIGHTON. 1 !r., Ieka access.
lenl<ed y:ard, appliancBl.
$48OImo. (517)548-3941
BRIGHTON. 1 1:1'.plus healed
&urroom, bsmL. & 0SJllQ8. $625.
(810)229-6275 .
8RIGHTOt~. 2 br. lakellOn~eppenc:es, &eamtr, references.
no pelS. $575. (517)5484406.
FOWLERVlLE 3 br. counlry
home, paved Rd.,
i517)521-37/'O.
FOWLERVw:. newer 2 br., 1~
bath, laundry hookup,
applrances, garagE!, no palS.
$600 mo. & secunl)' deposit
(810j23144S7.

1, I

I

WHITMORE Lakefronl 2 br.
home Adoral:ie, no smokEllS or
pels. $650 (313)981 ~.

.A~PL~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.PHASE III NOW OPEN

• 1 & 2 Bedroom Luxury Apartments
• Convenlentlv Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk-Out Patio/Balconv

Experience Modern liVing At Its Finest At

prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

·Look lor the American Flag·
Hours Man -Fn 9·6. Sat. 10-4. Sunday 1-4

FOWLERVIllE. Open hOUSll,
Fri. 8epl. 16, 9am-7,P!1\- Large 3
1:1. home, rl ouWde 01 tlwn,
w,l;jaraga barn far &tlrag8.
Washer & dryer hookups. II
$69OmlO. 9200 W, Grand FWer, ' 1IlS
iIC!'OSS from Nelson CdIISion. , " , ..
FOWLERVille. Open house, For ReJi
Frl. $epl 16, 9am-7pm. Lower
kMll a/ dYp!ex. 2 br., 1 bath, ~~~~~~~~~
laundl)l room, garage, comer lot HOWElL 1 br. Very nice &
$."Wmo. 504 ChiJrdl SL, corner delrl. $450 mo. plus ubites.
01M~ Sf. f:(5:-:,'7)546-~:;.9406,:..:.:..,,',......,....,....,-.,.....,....
HARTLAND. 3 br. ranch. Handy BRIGHTON. Furnished Lake
Woe . ~Iages $675 per mo. aWl, cot1alleS, utilMs indlJded
(810)229-7292. No pels. (810)~723.
HIGHLAND. 3 br., newly BRIGHTON. Nee StudIO, walk tl
decxHatsd, no palS, referen:es, tlwn, patio, Ideal ill' seniorlsngie
SElcurity depoSit, $695/mo. workin~ person. $425 mo.
(810)887-7325. w/elaclrfcitt. (810)227-6354.
HOWEll. 3 hr. 2 ba1ll&, carpo,1, BRIGHTON. Fum&had upslais,
1100sqfl Walkout ranch. Firs~ 1 or 2 br., Woodland lit,
Ias~ secunlY. $700 per mo. lob $5OO/mo. wMlilies, ideal lor
pe$. (517)545-0100 si~ persoo, {8l0)227-2638
HOWELL • .4 br., 3 balh, BRIGHTON. 1 & 2 br .• clean,
QK8CllM IllIId1 an WDOd8d acre. dose 10 shopping and 8XP"OSS-
Paved, $12OO1mo. pkIs security. ~. ImmEldiala ~. Call
(3 \3)2n-4342. Kai1, (810)229-2469
HOWElL Contemporary 3 !:t. BRIGHTON, downtown, 2 br.,
rand1 00 wacxled 10 lICt06. 2 basernall~ $475. (810)227-2201
bath, 2 car attached garage, COHOCTAH. 1 1:1 oountryside
deck, private lOa~ clOse .to ~delUXll. Great &lIlSSt \IlflWS,
X·Wf1J $9OO/mo pus saaJrit1 '1' . .oJ""deposit Available 10f7. call per mo., uti tes ind .........
George (810)547.7460 or S80.!nlY dep. and referenca
(810)547~ I8qwed. (51~2889.

HOWELL Rent w/oplIOn b buy,
$1,050 per mo. 4 br., 2 cr.t
garage, 1 ecre Ia~2 minUle& m FOWLERVlU£. Deluxe 2 br.
Howell. Call Daystar Realty. w/dishwasher, microwave,
(810)735-1799, 9am-5pm. dlSfXlS8I, appIiance&, rw carpet,
NEW HUDSON. CalInl1y randl, 3 ~ =.Air, CElfl~ fsl.
br., 2 baths, bsm~ds.rege, =rir,o. PrareSs=~
2200sqft. $995. (810)632-5999. & mailtained. (517)223-7445.

coNO,ttn;UE
1
'n tITeWcounPsm~~A.~ FOWLERVILlE. 2 br. LPSlaim

"/., ....... lI" llllaTtnerd, b $375 per month,
yard. $510 plus ullllles & plus deposit, no pelS.
Seaml)' deposlt (810)349-1576. (517)223-7146.
NOVL 3 br. ranch, 1 XI bdls, f:FO=:::WLER::'::':::-:VILl.E.~""'Noe"""'1"-or~2br:-.":'"'in
!amiit' room w~rep/ace, 2 car tlwn, no pelS. $475Jmo., piJs
attached garage, no paIS. $1ro> utill1l85, $475 d eposil,
a mo. (810)624-5921. (517)223-7706, (517)223-3948
NOVL 3br. ~ on 5 &alii FOWLERVIlLE. I..aige 1 br apt
w= roam, applianct:! V«y clean quiet cornpIei No
~ Sd~rJ~ A~~ pets. $395/mo. p1YS security
Oct 1. Rent $1100 mo. d6posit (517)223-75ai.
(313)427-7200. FOWLERVlUf.. I..aige 2 br. apt
NOVL 1leaJJbfU 3 11'. colonial With dose tl 1-96, $445 per mo. pkIs
extra large family room With $345 security deposit.
call1l1dra1 cei~ Illld skyi.ghlS, 2 ~l3:::-13:.::}420-33::-:-:-:.;,11,:.:..'...,.-- _
car g.8!aQ\l, cenlral 811, exc. HOWELL 1 1:1. flrn1tt apt. home.
subdMSlOll with dut;iJouse. pool, Renl based on Income 10
pond, elc. Novl Schools. quali1ied eppOcanlS Barrier free
(810)47B-<l114. Accep~119 awlCllbOns 10 Green-
PINCKNEY lake !root 3 ..br., 1, wlch Village, (517)548·0031
acre, b!llh~, 2/r car lIII8CtleO EO U A l H 0 US r N G
garage, appIl8f1ces, 'rawn S8MC8 OPPORTUNITY.
iilduded. No pets. $995,00 mo. ~=~.,--_---..--..,.
Available Sapt lhru May. HOWElL 1 br., ar COIl<ibOllad.
(810)347-0028 call alter 6pm h:ludes AwlIlII1ClIS. Clean. $400
.,..",,="' ...... __ ...... __ mo.• plus UtIh~e& & deposrt ci 1
SOUTH LYON area. Sharp, 21:1'., mo rent (517)54S-9836 eves
newly remodeled, fireplace, HOWELL BeatMul 2 br. Up6l1lirs
ga-age, non-smokers, no pelS. arl All III!l9IlJ1le& 1200sQ ftft On
$1,100 per roo, (810}437-5012. S1i6' r:erkJng fer 1 'car. Periecl b'
WH ITMOfIE LAKE. 5 br., 2 bath, 2 roommele& or COUIW w/l child.
2 kn:hens, 2 decks, 2l; car You musl see 111IS one Cdl
garage, $1200/mo. Call Joanne or Slave al
/;!onofri, 3-7pm (517)548-{l5OO. (517}548-2114,8am-5txn ..... -------- 01

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes/rom
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Setting • Private Balconies
• Swimming Pool • Hear & Water

Included
, Come & See Us! ",
Hours: Mon -Fn. 9am·5pm
For Rental Information Call:

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800) 989-1833

@ Managed by the FOURMIDABLE GROUP

Saturday IOam-2pm.
Closed Sunday

~d ,~,. ~

NORTIlVILLE·Fabulou5 4 BM bath borne on an
acre WIlli 140 [L lake [10m In NorthVIlle Cbamung
c::onl<mporary Eacb room has doorwall to dc<:k or pabO
wnake \1ew 2 fueplaccs 8<25 bar In lo .....er level
'389,000 810-349-4550

_-r-<;:::lA{'

.... - .. '''''- i <iMf ;,aA)~~
NOVI·NEW CONSTRUCfION. Dynamic court lot
Grand 2 .tory open foyet, den. mlliets pantry '<titer
15land kil. 1st fir laundry, "de entry 3-<::lT'sarnge
Hl.ge MBR ste w/duaJ W1C 4 BM 5 bath.s '389900
Call 810-349-4550 •

NOVI.Seller bas done all Ib¢ cO$t\y up<lale<i fum
CJA, air cleaner, bum,dlfler wat« bealet, roof,
An<knen windows FR bas 2 'skyllgbts. new neulJol
eatpet I!IId wall. Covered pallO 8< 19x12 Fla nn
'14t ,900. Call 81lH4'}455O

ji

SOUTH LYON-Fantastlc oP\X'rtumty for Investor
Duplex m res. area. Each UDll bas 2 BR up wlfull balll
1/2 bath lower level D1rcct entry 10 atl. gar Full bsml.
UDder ea unI!. Near Eiem 8< MIddle Scbools '159,000
Call 81D-349-4550

~~b~T''"'"''''''-------_.o:::o...~
t
\,

,
),

JM~«~~4"'
NOVI-Cathedral ceilings a=n15 this attractive' story
bnck Coloma! Fu-eplace COllllCSS, ccnlJol 311', formal
dming rm , eal·m lutcb"", 3 BIU2 5 baths Plu, family
room. 2 car gange See Now! '199.900 Call
810-478-9130

Congratulations
on an

outstanding month.

Kathy
McLean

Northville

Fil
Superfisky

Novi

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHSFREE

1 Bedroom ••• , ••• ,'410
2 Bedroom •••••••• '485

FREE HEAT
Ask about our Senior P/OII'lIm
On Pontiac Trail In S. Lyon

Between 10.11 Mile Hits.

437-3303

~49 Moves You
In 1 & 2 BR Apts.

• Large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• Balconies
• Laundry Facilities
• Playground

Call Today
Lexington

Manor Apts.
Brighton, Michigan

810 229·7881

One et Two Bedrooms
Starting at ~445

neat et Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uigblander Way

Howell
(517) 546·7773

liours-9-5 Closed Tues. &. Sun.

.AA Fall into Great Savings at
~ BROOKD1\LEfl;< APARTMENTS
~ $399moves you into a 1 blooroom

~

5499moves you into a 2 bedroom
Only at Brookdale

• Country living with city convenience
~ • Spacious one bedroom
~ • Covered parking

fl;< ·Swimming pool, picnic area
• Minutes to Ann Arbor, Brighton,

Novi, Farmington
~ .limited time on selected aplS.

~

S. LYON AREA
Rent from
$459

'Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
'Walk-]n closetll
'Fully carpeted

'Swlmm1ng pool, clubhouse
'FREEHEAT

Call (SHH 437-1223
\lulI.-Fri. 9-7: Sat. h~ appnill(IIH'II(

SotrrIt LYON

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!

Kup your (ar
HIppy
In Its Own
Garage... ~ll,<

It's )
Included v,

Along
WIth ..,
Your Own

.4.crosa from
Kensington Molro Park

rocaloo 8tl-96 &1:5) Kant Lake F!d.

43 ·.(i794

.W.sher& ~ ...
• MlaOWtriC

• Custom Mini Blinds
• CU:> wlth Outdoor Pool
• Lorge RoomsICloMs
• Md " Greot IlI.nch

0( Happy NeJghborsJ

Mon.·FrI. 8-6
$at. 1()'4, SUn. 12-4

5~ W. Highland (M.59)

SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS••~ Weoffer 1 &2

., bedrooms,
~ central air,large
(~ ulllity rooms,fUlly

~

carpeted and
miniblinds We

haveplivale
_ entries and a

~qUiet homelike

•

atmosphere.
Closelc

shopping and
~ schools,we allow
~ small pels.
We ofter Senior D,6Col-nts

.. .:~...- .
/ _.~ .

..BURViJ"IGK f:Ar{MS
, , ~ It I "I f ... • ...

(Between
Mldllgon/\'Ve..

llnd Il)'ron
Rood).

810-437-5007'

NOVI·Beautlful ,:ilmpletely remodeled home In

Meadowbrook lake w/Vlew of parle &. lake. CIA. all
bUllt·in appIJances. bay "'indow In d,"mg rm,
bardwood fioon. &. ~ew earpellllg, updated baths, 4
BR12 5 balhs '191,900 Ca1l810-478·9130~p.-------_.......=::~i
1

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALLf

Convenient cily Iocahon
in a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our pnvate park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis. swim or ju..«1
enjoy carefree HvinB in a
neWly decorated one 1)(

lW:J bedroom apt
RENT NOW!

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at f4B5

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. lhru Fri. '9-5

810·229·8277

NOVI.AUtacllVe 2 story bnck ColonIal fUll of
poto:nual Sparlcbng upkeep. cul-<ie-S3l; pnvacy, CIA.
cathedral cethngs, formal dmmg, faL~lly rm , 4 BRJ2 5
balbs, basement, spnnklcr syslem, deck. patio.
'229,900 Call 810-478-9130

~
NOVI.WoodIand Parad,sc Value plu, '" thIS fine brIck
ranch TotaUy wooded overlookmg pond 4 BM 5
baths. cal!ledral ceilings, study. mllS~r SUI", Daybg~'t
basemen!, famIly rm See Today I '299.900 Call
810-478-91>0 BRIGHTON sub. BIiGft rardl, 4

br" tn.11llU1l<1 pool, air, car port
~ex ... ~~
no pell. $876 per mOnlt!
(810~1252.

FOWLERVIlLE - New 3 br., 2
bdI, &if, $75Ot'mo. 1st & .1P/U/l
security depoSit NO PETSI
(810)684-5002.
FOWLERVlLE. 2 br. on Brawet.

~ $55O/mo. + MQinty. NIl pllIa.
,I (810)3048-9800 IeaYI m8SS8Q8

1\llGtI.At(). New IuxUIY 2 br.,
1 :'$ betl, ~ blmL, .... ,/dryer
fl(.,\ic-(lp, 08I1re1 fit, gel ..
pllI,\'e, applhl.n", lnclude
cIiIhI, .. hllr,~. plus gill
**'lc.(8tO~.

\

NOVI.Enehantmg luxury estate Brick 2 story Colo", •
2 f1l'ep11CU, fonnal dming, 4 8M full btths 8< 2 half
baths, library. bUller pantry wlwet bar, walk-oul bsmt.
FR. Open Saturday 8< Sunday 1.00-500 '348.900. Call
81G-478·9130.

1.,/. ;' ... I'

'l-.j' •

t:::~_.J~~.'

FOWLERVllE, norfI, 2br., no
pelS, S8C\iril)'. ~ $55O{mo.
(517)468-338l.

HOWELL 1 br., lOfl1e u~he&
Included, $375/mo.
(810)687-6381
HOWELL 1 11", 2 sby, g&IllgII.
$475. Available immediately.
(313)475-1101.
HOWELL 2 br., all ~iancIeI,
Iarge~. $5~ llIua aacurrty.
(517 546-6905, ev ...
(810 , da)'l.

HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-4197, after 5pm.
HOWELL 2 br. duplex w.washet
& dryer, IaIge d~ a.r alIl<lllioll-
mg. $SOO plus UflrilJ9S. AftEr 5~
(517)546-2274.
HOWELL Clean, comla1able, 2
br. Available Ocl, $5251mo. No
palS. (517)546-3901.

BRIGHTON. ComrnttQiii ... .'i:i
nl on Grand Iiook --
{810)437-6818, .. ' ~~~

HIG HlAN.D. Approxl m It~iY
11OQ&q.ft. III ....
,hopping center. ~ hiOlt=- hIic:. Grell tit ~
et:. CII~~ mit.
HOWEll. 6 bay IIDnoM far
181M,b II.IDnoM ,... fIf
body ~ GIWId1M tllnllge.
(5f7)648-5535 day,
(810)227-6120, ... ' _.

HOWEll. ComlllltCill b lilt,J~~docr,"A
(2'7) 548-302f Nl1l. ~ ~,

HOWEU.lat!) & Grand RHet ;'"
~ 1al:a1iOn. AisolM COIIIlnW-
iCal buildings, 101»6000sq t\.
ideal tor lutomollv.'
(511)546..4800. : •

HOWELL. Shop for riot
16OOsqft., ~_~GIIIld RH.rbcaoon, (51~n6. :'

BuIldlnlll ~ ,
• HalI1 .

Fer Rent :

Vacation Rental

SOUTH lYON in W'n. Cule,
Corj, Clean, 2 1:1., No pelS. $500
month\'. (810)437-7655.

II Rooms
For Rert

BRIGHTON. 3 br. 5 &ae ranch. 2 ~!!!!!~~~~
roommales need ad.
(810)227-5216.

CondomnkJms,
Tawnhouses

For Rert

BRIGHTON • fi~den Harbour, 2
1:1., lJrris had, sir, short term,
available Sept. $650/mo .•
(810)231-3528.
HOWELL. 2 br. COlKlo. $575
indudes hea~ wa1ar, pool, chb
house. No pels (517)546-1l»4
WHITMORE lake. New 2 br., illl
b6 mt 2 car garage. $1,200 per
mo consider option 10 buy.
(810}620-2266 or
(810)6~102.

BRIGHTON employed female,
Isr~ home Woodland Lake,
$35C + ~I~. (810)229-2546.

BRIGHTON. House ~ share, pet
po6slble, norHlmoker, $3SO plJS
hlif UtIrll$. (810)227-8341.

DISNEY Alae. Condo. $425 ~:
+ cIepo6rl Sleeps 6 Olympic
pool, cabIll, (904)394.(JI54.
DISt-lE~D? 0Blnd0 ~
front 000<lo. ~ 6, tI!!lN&,
pool, $475 wit. (810}781-475t
FlORDA 5 mln. b ~
BaaU1lful 2 br. home, wOeW(!Ill.
renlals. (313)844-0517.
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parol's Upholstery opens as unique shop in Novi
By CARCl WORKENS " smoke: expensive," explained Ray. They
~peclalWriter ..: In the back room, the Job of tear- also do repair work for Gorman's,
:' A unique upholstery shop has" 1iiilfldown a piece faUs to Gina FairIane and Classic InteI10rs and
Qpened in Novl-unique because it ~il~eII, the employee who will take reupholstering for Old World Refin-
\s owned and operated solely by l,.·apart the fabric, padding, literally Ish1ng. -
women. ' tearing it down to the bare frame if The style of a piece can be
~ -As far as I know, we are the . r..necessary. "We find all kinds of changed too. It's mostly padding,
~nly upholstery shop of Its kind," good stuff," said Angeli and Ray in said Ray. and a lot can be done
~d Ann Ray. co-owner of Carol's unison. "Coins, an earring, even an with that
Vpholstery. -Women in reuphol- envelope marked 'Chrlstmas Other selVices Include reuphol-
$tery put a little more Into the Job money:" "The owner sure was stered headboards, cornice board.

.. Co make sure it gets out on time happy to get that back.· said Ray. benches, and dining chairs. Ray
" !nd they listen to customers' needs Upgrading the spring construc- developed and makes a sturdy
~. like whether they want extra firm tion from a no-sag to a coll con- round occasional table which is
~, ~ushlons." struction, which is called a spring- used under decorator fabric.
~, ~'We looked for months In Novi to up. is Ray's specialty. ·Other "Tojudge the quality ofa piece of

Wld the right light Industrial loea- upholsterers call me to do their upholstered furniture, lift it up.·
Qon," said Ann Ray. Noviwas cho- spr'u"lg-upbecause they don't know advises Ray. "It must have sub-
~n because of the furniture stores how,· said Ray who also does the stantial weight, should be of coll-
!Uld the new residential growth. reupholstering. spring construction and have
: Although new to Novi, Ray and Morrissey handles the cutting heavy dense foam.· The cost of
to-owner Carol Morrissey, are not and sewing for both the reuphol- reupholstering a quality piece is
Dewto furniture or sewing. stering and the slipcovers. less expensive than replacing it
.. Ray began working in her An:'1 Ray, left, and Carol Morrissey begin tearing down a lofa. Photo by CAROL WOAKENS -People's tastes are changing with the same quality at todays

r,,{athers furniture store when she very qUickly: said Ray, -that's prices. said Ray. It takes three
c1:2 '?'3-s 15 years old. If the name Ray met when Morrissey came to work about pattern and make recom- two uses for vlnyllzed fabric when what makes slipcovers so deslr- weeks to complete either a sllpcov-
'; '~ounds familiar, it should. Ann's at Ray Interiors in the custom mendatlons," said Ray. who ban- the customer wants the pieces to able. The reason is mostly to have er or to reupholster a piece.t' ,dad, WIlliam, owned Ray Interlors drapery department. Morrissey dIes sales. coordinate with the rest of the the variety of the sprfng-falllook· Carol's Upholstery is open Mon-

~~ . !n Farmington for 30 years. "My also designed the logo for their -Practically any fabriC can also decor, carol's Upholstel}'offers both in- day through Friday from 8 a.m. to
f?~, ,dad wanted me to learn the furni- business. be vlnylized, which Is a method of "We provide a smoke free env1· home and In-shop upholstered fur- 5 p.m. ant! on Saturday from 8
::' ~ ~e business inside and out, so I When William Ray decided to applying a vinyl coating to the fab· rooment," explained Ray. "When nlture repair. -In-home repair a.m. to noon. Their phone is (810): .tent to work at the Drexel Her- retired, the pair knew it was time rlc.~ said Ray. "Youget the look of people pay money to have their takes about 15 minutes and is less 347-0940,
";: ~ge plant In High Pointe when I to strike out on their own. They set fabriC and the ability to wipe it furniture reupholstered, they don't
~,' ')Ws 19: said Ray, She returned to up shop at 44480 Grand River clean." Dining and patio chairs are want It coming back smelling like
;' . the family business to run the between Noviand Taft roads.
) , : Reupholstery Department. In the showroom, thousands of
'\ ~ 1 }--~~i. r Morrissey started sewing her samples of fabrics and leather aret~4', :pwn clothing at age 10. The two on display. "I advise customers
..J~ r I .t
11'- ..... "....
:1:' ,j.
\~, ..... ...
. t-~ -------------- ......
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I Norntar Tree Farms
Fall is for Planting

D

,--------------------,
J • 25% OFF I
I All Ames, Ortho Picnic Tables & Lawn Ornaments I
I Please Bring This Ad r
I ~ weFUALL TTl'f1Of Fletcher & Rickard I
I a a PIIOPANE, IIOl1US, S4OO1 GI1IId River' Nell' Hudson I

$""c!I~ IO=:S' (locafed2 mleuutoflllfordRoadj
~ ,,__ ~~~ ~.!Q)..§~~@.O~_..J

20% OFF
5' & 81 Colorado Spruce

Delivery & Planting
Services Available

, "

" --,'-30%OFF-, -'-'
2_21)1"tOcnST

At one time or another. everyone has
experienced the feeling of being in a
potentially dangerous situation and,
even worse, of not be~ able to
protect ourselves or our loved ones .
Recent government findingS sbow
that this chilllng feeling w€ all have
felt is a reality.
One out of evety three women may be
raped by the time she Ls 60.
One forCible rape occurs every 6 minutes.
One out of evety five families will become a
victim of ct1me within the next year.
An unprovoked assault OCCUIS every ten
seronds.
One out of every twenty-five men over the
age of 12 were Involved In a crtm1nal
assault dunng a gtven 12 month period,A & R Soil Source

"Landscaping Supplies II

Complete Lawn r----------I
SP.raylng service I $500 . I:b~~~~n6 I Off Delivery I
·Sand • Grass Seed G d 5 d ,.Top Soil. Oecoralive Stone I 00 on y s. or more on Y I
·Peat • Edging I OIle ~ por purchase • expires 9-22-94 I
·Wettd Banl4trs L-..,. ..- - - - - -...,., _....,I

_;~~~::~ll~ w~ C~lpll 23655 GrIswold Rd. • South Lyon
.Tr~ Rings ~QalY;on &0118- 5"' Driveway south of 10'Mlle .-

D~Y~~~-lJP C!C. 437-810

12744 Silver ~ake Rd.
'" ......' 81ighton .
(810)437 -1202 or
(810) 349-3122

r-------~--,
I $1.00 OFF I
I Bodyguard with this ad I
L __ ~J;e~~-~~4 __ .J

Avallable at:
NEW"HUDSON ~m«BER It HARDWARE

;, .. ' '. 56601..GJB,D.4.Rlvet· New 1;lUdsQD ..
(810l 437-1423 Bows: MoIl·hl7-7, eat 8-8. Sua 9-&1 •

Member of the South 150n Mea chamber of Commerce iii

'., SATURDAY
SEPT.17TH

9AMT06PM
FHE ." EVENT

WITHOUT THE TENT!
UP
TO 80%OFF

THIS IS NO CIRCUS • WE'RE NOT
CLOWNING AROUND

"Just Super SaVings On Top Quality Brand Name furniture

PLUS

REGULAR HOURS:
Mon."Fri.9 to 9

sat.lto'
SUn.12t04

• We specialIZe in soUd oak
• Quality fumnure at affordoble pricesl
• Free delivery and set-up
• Visa. Mosle/chorge and Discover cards Welcome
• 90 days same as cosh optjon wtth approved credltl

Downtown Mllford
319N. Main St. Milford 684·2265

J

\1
i

,

NEXT GENERATION
The Most Complete Children's Store in the State!
"Visit our new location to service all your

child's shopping needs" Jo--~- .. ~

A full service "shoe
department specializfng in
?' tiJ .r Stride Rite shoes. Also
in stock now Adidas
Sambas, $39.95, A"didas
soccer shoes, $19.95,
Capezio ballet shoes,

Boot Sale
Red Ball Jet

$1999

SHOES~------

CLOTHING
PRE-SEASON ONE WEEK ONLY!

SALE v=All Rothschild
Jackets &
Snowsuits Size 4-7 Size 6-14

25% OFF $1380 $1890
thl'll Sept 22nd

Can'Ying an your favorite
lines - Hartstrings.
Kitestrings, Zaadles,
Adidas, Levi, Carter,
Rothschild, Columbia and
more! The most extensive
outerwear selection in the
area!

TOYSBOOKS
Milford's only complete
children's book department,
Picture books, pre-school, early
readers, intermediate and
young adult. We have them all!

Now offering an extensive toy
department soon to include
Playmobile and Brio for your
holiday gift giving.

For Your Shopping
Convenience

OPEN EVERY EVENING
MONDAY thru FRIDAY

Until 8:00 p.m.
Sunday 12 to 5

414 MAIN ST. MILFORD
685·9414

Jo'
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Smarter ways to handle c~edit.
Carrying high credit card life polley, you can borrow against

charges from month to month is Ute cash-value of the policy. The
one of the most expensive ways to Money Management Interest rate will generally be lower
borrow money. The Michigan Asso- than that charged by lending insti·'
ciation of Certified Public Accoun. tutions. In fact, the interest rate on
tants (MACPA)says that there are loans of older policies can be a&:
smarter ways to borrow money you are essentially putting your centage point above prime - low as 5 percent. What's more. you;
that will keep Interest costs to a home 011 the line. If you can't pay which Is lower than the Interest do not need to repay the loan. '.
minimum and allow you to payoff offyour home·equity debt. you risk rate on most other forms of credit

____ .......!.your debts faster. The options losing your home. - and your Interest payments go
~flvallable vary depending on how Into your own account.
1J(0u plan to use the funds, how CREDIT UNIONS
plUch you plan to borrow and for Credit t:nions provide a number
how long. of consumer credit services,

including home-equity, automobl1e
and personal loans, Their loan ser-
vices are restrtcted to credit union
members who borrow money from
a pool of funds, comprised In part
of money deposited by all of the
credit union's members. If you're a
credit union member and need a
loan. you will most likely obtain a
more favorable rate by taking the
loan from your credit union than
by borrowing from a local bank.

Business Briefs

Submllled photo

Desiree and Steve Muldoon of Sun Country Auto Center.

.SUN COUNTRYAUTO CENTER game have changed, The concept
of Novihas changed their name to and practice of personal marketing
Car & Truck Boutique. DESIREE is a reality for the '90s and will be
and STEVE MULDOON are still a necessity for the future. This
the owners and will honor all Sun newest line of papers and folders
Country warranties and gift certifi- are designed to catch attention and
cates. provide an impression that can

Car audio has been added to the enhance the prospect of gaining
firm's complete line of car and that all important Interview. Secre-
truck accessories, cellular phones. tarial Solutions Invites all employ-
auto security and professional ment seekers to browse the latest
detaLling services. Car and Truck In personal marketing tools. They
Boutique is located on Novi Road are located at 42240 Grand RIver
just north of Ten Mile Road In the in the McLaughlin Center.
CollexAuto Service mall. Call (810)
380-5960.

SECRETARIAL SOLUTIONS
announces they are now handling
an exclusive line of specialty
resume presentation papers and
folders. Owner, KAY CROUSE.who
has been in the business of type-
setting resumes for over six.years,
says the primary marketlt1g tool for
an mdividual to obtain or upgrade
employment is the resume. All
resumes are not created equal. The
rules and tools of the employment

Ethan Allen
opens first
mall store
in Novi

Ethan Allen has opened Its first
mall store today In the Twelve
Oaks Mallin Novi.
, J.he.miJl\ ,st~rf',J"~7w.r~~I~g
approach '.for,,me, manu Iacturer
and reta1\tlt"of hdtne 'fu.11\1~hlngs--
and accesso~.l" thp flr"t Of its••~ • " ,&J!!l!!I_hlll! t~ l'}.~t ,kind in'the"'c urnry:'accarumg to
the company.

At 4,500-square-feet. the store
will complement other larger Ethan
Allen locations In the area (LIvonia,
Ann Arbor. Utica, Grand Blanc and
Lansing). It will offer furnishings
and accessories from each of the
company's four style
categories-casual contemporary,
American country, classic elegance
and formal-while showcasing a
range of accessories, from table-
ware to quilts.

The opening was celebrated with
a reception at the store Sept. 8.

HOllE-EQUITY LOANS
II~fyou've been haphazardly rack-

, !D8 up credit card charges. you can
<tonsolldate your debt by taking
'out a home-eqUity loan. You can
'usually borrow up to 80 percent of
your home's value, minus the bal-
ance on your mortgage. With inter-
est rates on mortgage loans aver-
agIng about half that of credit card
rates, a home-equity loan may save
you thousands of dollars.

In addition, if you itemize on
your tax return. you may also be
able to deduct the Interest on up to
$100,000 of home-eqUity indebted-
ness. Check with your CPA to
determine if you'll qualify for the
deduction.

Finally, keep In mind that when
you borrow against your home.

40 100 PLANS
If you participate In a qualified

retirement plan, such as a 401(k)
plan. you can borrow against your
investment. Generally loans must
be repaid within five years and
there are Umits on how much you
can borrow. The benefits: The
Interest rate Is usually one per-

Michigan's largest utility, CON-
SUMERS POWER COMPANY.and
the state's leading land-grant insti·
tution. Michigan State University,
continue to develop their mutually
beneficial relationship. In a recent
ceremony. Consumers Power's
President and Chief Executive Offi-
cer, MICHAEL MORRIS of
Northville received a plaque from
MSU president Peter McPherson In
recognition of the utility's contri-
bution to the university of more
than $1.5 million since 1955.

FALL PLANTING SALE
With Mic1JJgMJ'sLdrgest selection of ...

rerennlals, Woodland
, WJldRowers, Rare Alpines,

Dwarf Conifers, and unusual
Rowertng shrubs

1-96

Arrowhead Alpines
l30b &. BriglUa Stewart
1310 N. Gregory Rd .. Fowlerville. MI
M10ne517-Zl3·35BI fax U3·B750
Open Wednesd..,.-Sand")' II ,oo..m to 7:00pm

Fowlerville
Vm Buren Rd.

to Gregory Rei.
1 10 Gresol)' Rd.

l\.<ln&_.y1
on •

and remember to bring b.ld<yourold
pots, we recyc/e

WhyWaitl
Buy Now, Pay Next Spring

a-Down
O-Interest Until March 1, 1995
O-Payment Until April 1, 1995·

Our Tractors of a Lifetime
are available with. • • v~\"'tWAllk~;

t14HPto20HPEngina ~
.", 3B'~to60"Mower, Decks
'.:.e-Rydraulit Dt'Nt:liillft ,,- l

e Cast Iron FJsmt ~ 8eatMI~s
~ t'Hcevv Twl~~ann'it'Jtiel Frame

e Electric Clutch Mower Drive
t Many HydrauJlc AttlChmtrlts
Available

BII~;;;;~II.>
T- .
tJ' S SALES 6t SERVICE
Sales • Parts • Service

Just East of US 23 at Exit #50
32B E. Six Mile Rd" Whitmore Lake, MI48189 ~

(313) 449-9900. .. 1..

;~.

REMNANT
SALE

From 6 to 40 foot lengths

Variety of Colors and Textures

ONE DAY ONLY
Saturday, September 17th

9 am - 9 pm
Padding will be on sale

Service Is Our Goal.
Mfhat Can W'e Do For You?

,~-

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm; Sun. 12pm-5pm ~.., IWlf.M

INSURANCE POLICIES
Certain types of Insurance poli-

cies can be used as security to bor-
row from insurance companies.
For example. if you own a whole

KEEP DEBTIN CHECK
Remember, It's wise to borrow

money only for necessities. Th~:
MACPAsays that if you must alia.'
cate more than 20 percent of yOU~
Income to payoff current loans, it's'
time to stop borrOwing and change'
your spending habits, ;.

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

Countly Chann And
Convenience

Ilaci<Ed by. '~r'wa~~=.h-::
BUJLTFOR~

The highest quality In Sol id
Oak D1~ Is erhoncul by
the desIgri 01 tills spac!OUS
double PEdestal table w1 III

r"", ""!"'oring I.......v.<llc!l_!O 1021r>:hes·
• ."ple sea~ngfoetweiYe
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Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

All Items offered in this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly thaI, free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
hstings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'ers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non·commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week pubhcation

24 Hour
FAX (810)437-9460

.~
020 thru O~8
are listed in

Creative Living

Thursday. S6pleniler 15. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-3-D

To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor .....•.•..•.•...... , ..•.. 313 913-6032
Brighton, Pinckney, or Hartland .....•.. 810 227-4436
HowelVFowlervllie ....•. , •..•• " •.•.. 517 546-2570
South Lyon area .. , •....••.••....••• 810 437-4133
Milford area .•...........••..•.•...• 810 685-8705
NorthVlIle/Novi area •.••.......••.•.•. 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
LIVingston County .•....•..•..•..•.•. !5171548'2OOO
South Lyon area 313 437·2011
Milford. area .,' 313 685-1507
NorthVllleINoV1area , .••.•.•.. 313 349-1700

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland '
HowelVFowlervllle •.••....••.•..•.... \5171546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627
Milford area 313 685-7546
NorthvilieINovi area ••....•..•........ 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines '8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)

AUTOMOTIVE
TECHNICIAN
GOODYEAR

ExcQlent pay II1d beneEIs, asa a
plus but not required.
BRIGHTON l810)220-0050

~=~~--:---:'-;- WATERFORD 810)666-9200

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD

I

Place classified ad~<:
Monday & Friday: Tuesday.Thu~~day:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to ~ pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service ..........••... 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales., ..•..••... 003
Dental .....••..•.........•..• 004
Medical ••........•.•....•.... 005
Office/Clerical •..•.•.•••...••.. 006
Help Wanted - Part-time .....•.. 007
Food/Beverage •.....•. , •..•••. 008
Nursing Home •.•......•....•. 009
Elderly Care & Assistance ...••.. 010
Day CarelBabysitting ..•.•...•.. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction ..•.••..... 012
Young People _ 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •....• 014

. Business & Professional ..•....• 015
Serviced (prepay)

Accepting Bids •••••..•..•.•..• 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness ••.•....••.... 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts ...••••.••.••.. _ .100
Antiques •..••.....•.•...••... 101
Auctions ••. _ .....•••.•......• 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ••... 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods ...•.•......• 104
Clothing •••..••.•.•••.•...•..• 105
Musical Instruments .•..•...•.•• 106
Miscellaneous ••........•.•...• 107
Miscellaneous Wanted ...•...•.• 108
Computers ..•..•.•••.•......• 109
Sporting Goods ..•.••.....•... 110
Farm Products •..•.•••••..•••• 111

i I ~1C.

U·Plc~.: 112
Electrfnlcs • ;: , .....•...•..••• 113
Trad~ or Sell •••••......•....• 114
Chrlstma$';Trees .....•...•....• 115
Wood Stoves •..•.•.•...•..... 116
Flrew60d (prepay) ............• 117
Buildl\ig Material ........•..... 118
Lawn; Garden, Snow .....•...•• 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material! ......•• 120

SerVices
Farm Equipment .•......••..•. 121
Business/Office ......••..•..•• 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustrlaV ••..•...• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy 53.50 ..•.....•..•• 124

ANIMALS
Breedsrs Directory .....••...... 150
Household Pets ••..•..•...•... 151
Horses & Equipment .......•... 152
Horse Boarding .•..........•.. 153
Pet Supplies ...........•..•... 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals ..........•...... 156

PERSONAL
Free ...•.••..••............. 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads _ 163
Graduation •.•.• _ ..••.••...•.. 164
Mother's Day ...•......•...... 165
Father's Day ...•...•...•...•.. 166

Political Notices ••....•..•.•• , .167
Entertainment .••••••••..•.••.• 168
Special Notices •.••.•......•.. 169
Bingo .•.•.......•............ 170
Car Pools .••....•...•..•.•... 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777 -666-88S-prepay)
Lost (free) .•..•.•..•...•...•. 173
Found (free) .........•....•... 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle .•.•••.••.••....•.. 201
OH Road Vehicles ••..••••..••• 203
Snowmobiles ..•......•....•.. 205
Boats & Equipment ...••.•..•.. 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment •.. 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services ...•..... 221
Autos Wanted ..•.••.••....•.. 225

•Construction, Heavy Equipment •. 228
Trucks .•.•....•..•........... 230
4 Wheel Drive ..•.••.••.•.••.. 233
Mini Vans ...........•........ 234
Vans ••.. _ ..•.••..•.•..•.•... 235
Recreational Vehicles ••.•.••... 238
Classic Vehicles ..•..•....••... 239
Autos Over 51,000 •..•..•.....• 240
Autos Under 51,000 ...........• 241

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pUblished in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second insertion. Not responsible for
conditions slated in the applicable rale card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in lhls newspaper is subject to the
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise ·any preference, limitation, or
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knOWingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in ihis
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.) ..•.•.....••...•..•........•..• '.

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Uvingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

I..... ====:::-======-=====~==========:::::-==::::::::::::-::::::::::::::::-==~~~~t:""'-
t' AMBITIOUS, self-motlvaled ASSEMBLERSneeded for all ASSISTANTSneeded for house- AUTOMOTIVEparts pa.rl1il!5 & CALIFORNIA NAILS IS now CARPENTERS& he%l9!S, tram·
~ u"1p Wanted ACCOUNT ANT people needed klr roofing. siding silif$, fill time. (517)546-0545. cleaning business. Full and pant mixEllSwanled•. BenefilS: BffiGHTONBLOCK & hiMg. Earn up m 7ll'Io plus ing. South LyonINoYi areBi.~II 'IG & genaraJ Iabol'. Must· provide ASSEMBLERS I "'hI as~ e.~r:t-Iima, Monday through Nt;J.oJ 48661 Grand)war, Novi. CONCRETE SU~1l$ II1d vacation PEl'/. Musl Pieasant enVilonmenl. Only
It General"ft Aeros_ ........ _1:~kMl CornPO-. own traIlS. (810)632-5741. ..l __ ""-an't'~ 'H1Ol1Y,,~-SP,1l., no weekenOs Bet.l/een.Beck & W1XOl1l Rds TRANSITMIX-", • ·be.1icoosed,Trainees welcome. senaus 'fIorkers need apply.

• .,., ...... _.':&:':: 'll...... ,QtIiI/l I'!""'" I.!""NI'll .'''1 '1 (R10)227-4SS4 -". COW'.tlirn:').Otll\ll'!'l '. ~~Wfl27-5102. ' Ovlrtme lW8l 40 hrr. BenefilS.
J • "< .' ...... ,. IllIIlt,_ nng.'\Allnpany'lS AMERICANUiWnCeis,lnc::I1ClW·"ffleCfical!i\surancii,r.lillll1ing-'lllllf",:,.'-----, ~ . 7 /,' ••• f .!ti. "11'l:.l-~~ ~''''';'''1 >""..... .' - -: . , S\a,\>' I,immadia\ely.
!'_ • LIk..eee.tt. .!lf an a~!!l!9.Jlna h~~' ~ _.w.l ~1llOl8 i1etEii'&. '6~L -'~" PreI_:', "CI~~m(>d,eanuml,'oB:KdPlllieoceda,g.'ufu.*, (810)889-9001.>" I!r .; ::: ,$,,)(, - ::l ~<"'rlrrlll~lJ!1..,..-.nth .. sorrt:8"IIQ~l,l snow'P!QWt, ,startihl(payj~~ emtr,. 41107~1lo6r.=.'N,'-ASit:il:::gar ~~ fuD it:ftl ::L1l~R~N dio:1l ~ . w a a It

,,' 10 SllLL NEEDED expenencewllh compulerS. call 1Oday, (81 l231-502O. 01 Gland RNer, E off Meadal.'- do~ng store Jr1 Mil... d. ~m ~indi'''''ua1 _AA.I_.110 ~o oJ ~=..l' ( ~O~l " ~TEl} Roof ~ needs
:.~ cal brook, Vtneenb ~uslrial PIt. hours.lletail Sales, expeneN,nce.a1_... :::-:.. 'nts''''''''&''''= Conlact John Co<fllfEl CARPENTERS wanted. Exp. expenence carpen er, pa}'
~laborers, packagers and The id~ candldafeY!l1 have.lII1 ANSWER incomi'JgsalesNeed~ plus.Please 610pIn, 435 Man _n .... pal (8101m2994, 7:3Oam-5P'" wllool balls & 1ransportation.based paidOl) =:CalIMlU~
llassembllBlS. Slal1lng$5.50 and ~ntIlg deglOO With ~ minor :n calalogn~=orienled or cSl {810~9401. .hop suppil3&. UUst have (810)227-3925,afier 7pm. (810)437-3&19,(810)685-1120. ::6pm. (517)548-2073.
~up call (810)227-4868. In co!J1puters or llClulvale~t ~~fun & "'''-~ t be ASSEMBLY A~ON. homewoNrs. Do stelekils

phone.D~rr~ ~~Jableer. A~n' '''IT'''''' ..... .I_A
$ , experience. 1·3 years In ' I'·.... me, mus """ .. ,... D'~ "l'I'" CARP~,,~ ~""" ........llt CARPENTERS & Iaborar6, rough
~S5 PEOPLE needed 10 lose aceou~ costilljl fundions. able, days, ~., woo~ TECHNICIANS to Increasing demands for perwn " Sm Manager: pay, transporta~on a must. ... n<>riAnrJo imlned'slll openilgs.
~~e~hl withou1 dieting or exer- and othllr accounting related Hourt( pluscommlSSlOf'l.ndt 111 B6;1htlnNea homeworllers. we no.... have BUllOlNG MAINTENANCE (517)546-7285 ~.:t.~ area. (810)765-1066.
"~Ise. 100'10 nalurel. Clara duties.Data !me programminga person. 22790 H~ip Or:"off 9 ~ ~ complll1)'&rlSledwith lhe Cham- A & L PARTS tic. <>W.' ',_.
~Mak:zBwski, (313l878-2744. plus. Exp. With lk1ix, Windows [!'~.beRdstNoooNovi aild Meadaov- Immediale ng term contraelfa&bar 01 Commeroa toal want il 754 S. MICHIGAN rmme<flaleopenings for miabIa CARPENTERS.Rough eatp9ll-dCARPENTERSand caJPlll'lter• d Har ·_· U1UUO\ positJan$llVIIlibIe In a t- emnkl you 11O'N. Call fa free HOWELl, '" IndiVl'dua!at Farmington Hills ters and laborer& wante . heI"""' u_ We have winler
~$6.S7IHOUR. Fre restoration an soma " 0 exposU19 . . paced, clean environment; In"'~""". (616j281-9385. EOE '" (810)4779488 ..-- IId/' .....-tech ~ carpsldeaningIech Full wolid also be Ideal IJ>PUCATIONSare OO'N being Mlduction ex~ al plus ....'""""'" plant 12hr. shift, $610 $6.35 per -. work, top pay. Must have:s:_ Part:bme.Good peo~ &!Ills accepted at Hardy Un!lell 16i and 2ncl Siililil"VaJiable. . AUTO body &hop, opering klr hr. CaR' (810)442-3920bel 9 & CARPENTERSwanled paying b'a/lSporation aild be depend-
-heeded. Delail onentild. Call Th'5 pclSition reports directlt 10 MethodIStChurchfor. the po5ItlDn body lecha combjnation man. ;::=====;:==~5pm. tine & a hat rNar 40 /louIS. atle. (810)~.
:(313j994-ilS32. the C.F.OlCantrallBr. 01 ~rem of mUSIC.Includes Please cantlld Brenda at (517)5464800,days. (810)889-9OOl. CARPET lIStaiel' needs helper.

~ng the organ on Sunday (810)227-2001 AUTO 01&'mantle- must ·-·e BUS AssiSlanl for Stsecial CARPENTERS0( nai drivers, No ex~erience nece&Sary.
~S6.S7IHOUR. Firo .restoretion "A.J'A' Mr.. oilers an excellenl mominn and dl......ng ol.A.....:r. " , , ~ h" 7)85 '732,• Good "'''''''''' '11 _'" '''''" '''' w"" ~ ....... and --'-'ng _- EducatJonstudonts. $7. an ex In .... In 'ramJng. (51 ~.j.(ech. Full or part-ume. benefit program. and compensa- InlBrllSlad ""rsOrl should contact Modem 1:............... offersw... & _ .. """" ""II' N..... ._~ ~':;;';""';"''';'''''.,.-,---::-~
~people skills needed. Delai! lion package for Ihe right Hanly ChJth at (51~1122. &IlOIt t~~-~'ll pos~~d1 ~ ~ieis AuIo ~~IS~ ~~I~:UC::(8 0)229-6276. CARPET 1ay8l'& helper. wil1rain.
~renled. Cat (313)~2. indiVidual. ADDLv""''''n.OuickiellJbe.flJlI ~~mebu~~L.colK, and .. ...,0 de(1aJ1'A_W_A~'A""""", ..di.\l~ calbaslS.$587hr CARPENTER & plumber, Must be Dependable.
_ NT' ",.. "'""'.. '~ .....,"", t\U, """"""''''' ,.--. APPrIC8~ accefied 8-11·am.& (810)632-567819aYemessage. (517)54&S348bet !lam-8 pm.
;.: A 1 MAINTENANCE Interesledpartill$ shook! send a time ~ on~ ~ exp..Wi. gain, expo helpiul. Ultimale Body 1:30-3~, lNilgston E6Jca. CARPENTERS:~ in CARPET ware~ouse helpi~ ELECTRICIANNEEDED resumewith &aIaJy requiremenlS5434 S. ()kj S 23.llrighlon. No MODERN RaCondI1ioni1g. (810)227-al9O. . fun SGMCe ~, 1425 W. fillish b'im, taming, sid"lI\g & needed, no expenanc8 nece&-
.t'., 10: phone calk;. AUTO Mechanic. CBrti~ed in G ran d RIv e r, Howell. decks, laborers also wanted. sary. ~ in=at Donald
:Our growingco. has an opemng LLER G CO 1NC A perf9CI pbl No evenings, ENGINEERING bl'akes, hlIltend, l\rleups. AWl 51M5590· Contact Tom at (517)54&4418. E. McUabb paflY, 31250
-fa a peISOIl expoIn ~neral plant lACE ., . weekends Dr hohdays. car. 861 E. Grand River, Howel. 60yslbus girls. $7.25 CARPENTERS, experienced, South Milord Rd, ~ilId.
imaill8nanC9 & 1I'aIni1glexp.Wl 30100 BECK Iraining, uniforms prov!~ed. Equal OpportunityEmpoyer averagestaltingwage, incIudil'9 good pay and benefits, CARRIER needed fa porch
"TfaclOry electric & eleclromcs.Thli WIXOM,MJ49393 Advancement opportunities. BARBER or Cosmetologl.SI tipS. No Sun. or Holidays. (810)227-6060 dal"1Y6!Y of lhe No¥i News Il'I tle
~ opportunity includes advance- ATTt.',.JOSEPH HJC""ACCT $1.~$275 + per week. .. ~~:e needed fuU tine. 7C"k comnus- Part,bme6V1l$ 16 yrs. & over. CARPENTERSf~- ~tad klI~ areas: DlII1bury,"'eel-,.i!lool 10 kiadershipIn Jl8'>'9I11ive I ..> "'" rrnnrnum3 dZis evaI"""" ..... n ASSEMBLY personal lI9eded, ~-i: BaJber & f1 3 ,.. ,,~~ .... , . Lane Stli H Rock
~maill9nMC8 program. Weoffara the Molly ~aid ProfeSSional male or fsnilla Must be 18. sion. arigh"n Mall ;t>., Will train. Apply a er ,am to WOlk klr slable busy small I1g ,i1B nge.
't tompetM ""1'I<'ne in wages& Home Cleanrng Team today I Seniors welcome. No B:Kperience stjrng salon. (810)m-9094. ';·.:J?~p1no's,118W. WalledLake Or, company We use' new aqui~ 1Jldge. CaR (810)349-3627.
~.~.' efltS. A~ply 10 ""rr.on at AFTERNOON shift worklirs (810)227.{)8()8. necessa~ $5.50 to slart. BARTENOERiShort Order. Cook, Waled Lake. (810)624-1033. m"'" lIlr'loOIsand a Sk~,""", 10( CARRIER needed for IVlrch'* lien "I' .... 5 36 needed, '!!ig~_~ diploma a 227 7 • 'II d.~ _A............ "'" ~1"...... ,....~WeatherVane Wmdow, 9 pUs (51~ ARE you Iooki~ fa a challang- (810) . 10 WOlk IU or parl-tine, ~. CADperson '''''''''''' "" llllll heavt WOlk. (517}5484987 delivery of the South Lyon
't ~rd CI., Brighton, loll. '. . . ing aild rewatdl1g career? You ASSISTANT teacher needed, l:'~1;' 00: =~~~~~res~-ed~~1-m~e=~ CARPENTERSexpo Laborerr.. ~~& ~ l;1S~W~Won
:H!10)2274900. A groYMg a:rtom0li'le re1a~ can 8&Ill money wIllie ~ng subsillute teachers needed, . ""'''' "'". , Tools TransportallOr1a must toe IOlkll 0....... UNt, •

~',ACCEPTING appllca~ons for ~~ ~~n~1h 1: deleloprnen1ally ~~ aclullS school expo ~irad call NoYi- TIRAEUTINSOMOTAllT1VEERS(517)223-8451. Michigan SctenuflC,321 Easl (517)223-0015 Llberly, . t.4cHaltle, S.
"lmcp. custlllll pictureframer, some ~,:,ng 3 - ..... - . n lhetr home 111 Brigh10n or Northville Montessori CBnter, BARTENDEAAYlIltpersonwlgnll Huron S~ Mlklrd. loll 48381. WashlnglOnCall (810)349-3627.
" beckQround farred bene- nunrnum y9i'llS expenence 111 Pilckney Perlectklr studenlSor (810)348-3033a (810)851-5879 GOOO YEAR STORE exp. Days or nigflts. ShamrOclt
~ ava]8ble. (5~1i17. I fllS lieId., ~Ida~ ~us:~ moms -Mio wanl out of d1a house. Excellent pay and benefits, Lounge,BI1lhkln. (810)227-8~
;~ ~ hard WOfki1g klllU ....... , pa1-time in the momngs No ATIENTION students. home- career advancemBnt opporlUlII-
;:''ACCOUNTING posilion f.or " rea~nOen;)and lW!omotlva e necessmy, Wll tram.'Must makers, & ratrees. NCNi K-fM!1 lies Xlr mObValedildividuals. BED care Foreman.exponeces-
;...Tnan~faGluringcomp?f1YWith bluepnn~, With respect to ~e GEDor h!Qhschool di~ (across. from Twelve ~l 1& BRIGHTON (810}220-0050 SIllY. Rasume and refareooes.
~"mu~iple dfYISJOIlS,asSlSbngthe geomel.r1c dimenSioning and and valid Mlchi~an drivers OO'N hinng ~ C!lsh1BlS, WATERFORD N(8

G
l0)6§6-T09200

N
Must have IlOod dnving record .

•:tootrollBr In wO!kpaper prepare- ilIBranclryg. BSME ltef9lrllC! or icense. For more IIllonnatlon a S~ ClIst~ Sorvice, & Food FAR M I Able " get 00l in ~ days and
:~)n and nvanloly managemen~compera.bll)ex,oeneoce~l!1illd. a Itlooe IIll9lVi&w, call 0I.r olfce Service Assocslll$.~ dumg HILLS (810)932-5400 pesticide applicators hcense
....ullllzing muiliple compUler Excellootbene~!S ere praYided. collect at (810)635-8442betW1l9nbus Iness hours cr can 009ded wilhlll 90 days. BCtlS,
::1onnats ReqUinid quahficaliot:sSend respuOmeI3010.w'~~on~~LI8Ml-4pm before Friday. (810)348-36S0. CWeRme. CaD yesterday.Clayton
"'lbclude, 4 year degree In Manager, .• X.IR IYoIYI, '" • Landscaf:l~ and Nursery.
".eecountnglII1d personalcompu- 48376. (810)437-2 .

:j8r expenence Please slate AIRBRUSH ~~ for concrele Recyel. Your Future... ~BEN~Cl+:':":":':"HAN~D&~La~tl1e::--:;OperaI~::-:or
,::l~'Y reqUifomenlS. Sla1lJalY. (517)548-5463. fO(machinesl'op. CaD be!Wem
::~nd resume to' ALL Sl1fts Produaian WO!\(EllS 8:30am.-4.~. (517}54S-3373.
-+PERSOt-.'NELDEPARTMENT needed in the Brightln area. BRICKLAYERS and laborers
, POBOX 709 Immedslll openings. call ncNI m needed, experienced. Call Jm

;' NOvi MI 4837&<)709 &tart WO!k tomlll'iOW. Somebody after 6pm., (8101887-407'0.
~~' Somebme(810)22709211

;. AMBITIOUS, friendly people
, ACO HARDWARE needed for meat marketcounler

:r ~ hinng full and part-time =:.~!~ =no~ Adminhtration Acoount Mgr. Controller
'~department managers & 468 S. Milford Rd, tighland.:~=~.o"::J ~~~ Onsi<le Co1asan~'s Produce.)~.-----_.._------- ...'•••··~, We are seelong expenenced professionals who
: are knowledgable In the area of Individual 1040 tax
~! preparation and who place an emphasis on quality
: cherit S9Mce and attention to detail.
:~ This Is an excellent opportunity if you enjoy
~. meeting people and would like to work With ant: established, professional accounting firm In the
'. NoVl area. Excellent pay in a pleasant atmosphere
:~ working With other friendly people.•.: These are .... on.l, full and part·time, day
~.;~ positions lasting from the lIend of January until April
,-' 15 Not a year-round POSt on.
t<•::t
t·

AUTO WASH
ATTENDANT

Mon..fri.
Barn.-3pn.

Some saturdays
sam.·1P'".

Apply at
NOVI AUTO WASH

21510 Novl Rd.
Be!ween 8 & 9 Io!ila Rd.

BuUd a future WIth ACCESS Computer Products.
ACCESS, a leading re-manufacturer of HIgh QualIty
Toner Cartridges, and 37th fastest-growlng privately
held Company In MIchigan, is searchmg for a hands-
on, people oriented:

Income Tax
Preparers

3-5 years Required Experience In:
• Cash Control & Reporting
• Receivables. Payables. & Payroll
• Flnandal Statement Preparation and

Analysis
• Computer Systems Support and

Integration (Macola Accounting
software familiarizatIon a prust)

• Direct Supervision
• Inllentorv Control
• Month and Year End closing

responslbllltv

It IS not too early to mteMew With us now I Apply to: ACCESS Computer Products, Inc.
832 Phoenix Drive, Ann Arbor, M148108

Attention: C.O.D.
Fax (3I3) 667-2426

Arbor Dtute '1011
724 Highland Rd.

H1llhllnd Twp. lot

Call Tu•• dly' or ThundlY'
810348-3348

DESKTOP
PUBLISHING

KEYLINER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week
We W1lr train people to
warlo. In our CompOliltlOn
Department at Home-
Town NeYlCpepersIn How-
ell You must have a hl!jh
school diploma end be
able to type 8 MINIMUM
OF 45 WORDS PER
MINUTE You Will be
tau\lht how to use type-
setting equipment. cam-
ere end h{lW to peste-up
nawspaper pages. We
ere Ioolong for bnght. rei"
able people for our team
Artemoon shift. Beneflt6
avellable upon completion
of problltlon. 6mo1<£l.free
emnronment

HomeTlM'lt Newspapers
Persoo1Oel 00:e

323 E Grard fMr AYIlf1U8
HoweI, Wigan 48843

No phooe eels We Ill'lllWl Equal
{)ppoltu1tf Employer MIF.

Arbor Drugs, southeast-
em Michigan's number
one drug store chain,
currently has outstand-
Ing full and part·tlme
opp0r1uni1ies available
fOr mature, dependable
cashiers & SIock pet9Ol'I-
neL
We offer flexible hours,
an employee discount,
s clean, pleasant
abTlosp!1ere end health
Insurance for all full·tine
~.
Cashier applicantr. must
be at least 18 yeare of
age. Apply directly at
the locations below dur-
Ing normal business
hours.

Arbor Drugs ,.
oe3 WHt Summit

Milford

Artlor Drugs 138
8Cll0 Cooley lIk. Rd.

UnIon Like

Arbor Drugs t46
1280 E. a ...nd River Av•.

HoMII

(!)Target
FAST, FUN, FRIENDLY!

Join the Target Team. We presently have
openings available on the following teams:
* Sales Floor Team* cashiering Team* Receiving/Stock Team* Food Avenue Team

Here's why YOU'll like working at Target:
* Competitive starting pay* f1exible SChedules* 10% team member discount* friendly coworkers* Regular perfonnance reviews ~ merit Increases* Vacation ~ medical beneftts for eligible team members* Advancement opportunities
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'. Super Crossword .
ACROSS 53 Brandish 80 Marmol or 7 Burro bully Bert
1 1118.11 p<Ht 54 TeN tall tales mouse I-Paulo, oM For the birds 711Coupd'-

j IPouredown ISSSocI< part 83 Dan or Brazd 47 Aachen article 77 Apportion,
I the drain 51 BIazlng Roseanne, I TOOl metal 41 Cream 01 the with "out"~ 'I 12 Arthur 01 57 LackJng to Darlene 10 Canvas crop 71 Cried
~ II "Maude" freshness t5Twlsled supports 49 Mote 10 Britllh, .,

15,Makea 51 Funny Fanny 17Bakety lure 11 Aulhor ::crnlll version ollhe
Chok:e 60'87 Peace 18 Manuscnpt Alexander 50R UZl

,. Happens Prize winner ene. 12 Work over? hounds? 11 Child welfare

I: 20 Book before 111 Extremely "Spinks or 13 Ivy Leaguer 53 Signaled org.
Jeremiah lnlrequ8I1Ily? Uris 14 Nelson's Idle 51 Spons cenler 13 Thing

21 Tlme ·Plonored 82 pun on e rope 100 Health resort 15 Florida city 57 "Mr. Telllvl· 14 Elinor or Phil
22 Roller-eoaster 53 In !ha middle 103 Dog's clog 16 Debla 01 lion" I 15 Wrathunll 116Part 301 104 End 01 "love Me 58 POlitoo Be Reserve
23 Slart 01 a I8mart< remark Tender"

~~~
18 Richard of

remark by 17 Wheels 110 Native: suNIlC 17 Rubbish "The Real

: , Jerry Cowan 61 Tabloid 111 Rell tlve 01 ,. Tater reverence McCoys"
28 Khan opener? lubjects -ene 24 Cy Young 11 CIl8IIe 'Chen'1 go Hurried

;1
27 Spearheaded 69 Chel Julia 112 HOIIlfirty Ilat. .,,~~r, 91 Talk really
28 Unmixed 71 Inlets 113 Dead Sea 25 BooSoo's big?
29 "The Dukes 72 Hobby wood sectarian

31 ~=r. -~S~yimol
92 Peg

I 01 Hazzard" 73 Selecled 114 Coata - Sol 1M lJIotlan, splnoN 74 Turned port< 115 Filmdom'l hangout? ' c:hlldre(l's native
30 Loafs 8/ound Inloham "Nlghlmare" 33 Manslleld or books 95 Director
32 Nabokov 75 Moon crawlar, &tr88t Meadows 84 Bring bllaa Craven

novel for short 11e Character 34 Desire dellllld as Mosaic pits 96 Morning
33 Plene 78 DerMIlshed 117 Some are 35 KInd 01 cross 87Jauman wear

exhaustion? d1nll6t deviated 38 Actress Chlck . 18 Dam up
36 OoQr decora· 7t Sallrist Evelyn DOWN Tuesday ONerve ' "--mal.le

" lion 80 Subdued 1 Salutothe 37 Throw 70Takes • 100 How·lo pert
37 AlhlelJc tralnar 11 Fancy moon? 31 Frozen eYIlrythlng 101 Shut up
41 "-Bulbe" appeltzer 2 Flu symplom capital? 71 Prepared lOf 102 Zone
42 Unlmprovable 82 Doctors on 3 Added 39 Sc:rlplwriter a slew 105 Conduit
44 Part 201 staff bullercream James 73Wfne. fitting

I rernart< 85 Part401 4 Lots of 40 Fare for a fry producing 106 Baby beaver

1
47 High,spIriled ramart< laughs 41 Autocrall site? 107 Dalles coil,
51 Golnlnow 17 Fall birthstone 5 Oklahoma 43 Un~kely 10 74 Dancer'. 101"8an--"

I 52 Bultarrmlk's 88 Doctrine native enthrall slelgh partner 10S Poellc
1 boss 1111Writer Bret I Earring part 4S Balta the 15 Cowardly lion monogram
\
II

"J Solution To Last
Weekls' Puzzle

I
I I

I',

iiiiiiiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;' CASHIER needed, days. AWl
He'" Wanled within, 6458 E. 1.4-36, HamblJllI·

.. Wards [lei It Cenler.
General CASHIERS. Oasis Inc now!!!~~~~~hllng lor 3 s1DrllS. (BlighlOn,Harll~nd) Full or part-time

CARRIER neadad lor porch posrtilns. BenefilS available et1er
delive!}' of Ihe South Lyon 90 days. C&I (810\632·7400.
Shopp8r on I.tln. & the SOulh •
Lyon tIerllkl on Thurs. In lhe ~IERS, part-1lma. jXlSOOlS
following South Lyon areas: available for mornings and
Eagle Wtlf Talon Ct Downy weekends at Damman HanNtara,
NesL~9i_e Cfesl Or. Call 22104 ~vi Ad. 819 Mile. Please
(810~7 apply In ~rson. Open daily

ARR ER 9M!.9pm. &IllIay 11larn-5pm.
~ of ~eed~ll: ~ CASHIERS, S~ ~OPLE &n die foIowing NorU1vIle areas' STOCK, Will train. THE
Center Falrbro k C 1'1VILLAGE SHOE INN. FarrrJng-
(810)34i3s27. o. a ton. Call Eva (810)474-7105.

CARRIER needed lor _porch CA~HIERS, f~'U/parl-lime,
deiMll)' of ~ Nol1IMIle Recxlrd Mdmght shift, alIllpe~we wage,
in the Highland lakes S1t.ter beoe1i1S. p&d vacation • 1 yr~
Sping area. Call (810)349-3627. W1Unin. AWl 811·96SheI Food
, .. .,.,"", & Barnes ,,:...._ Mart, 8281 W. Grand RIVer,"""""'" VII..... II Brightln
kxlIdng lor wek c'11V8IS, eleclri- ",,,ulER S I Innla""
aarIl and ganeraI IaboteIs 10"""'" am ~ l' tl
work and vmo Bl8 hs tl m"lll fill 4 lull time, 3 pari-time
wif! AJneR:a's iargesl cifcus. For posOOns. St:.ring wage is $5 m
IJIOfll inlormalion or tl ~, $6. per hr•. f1exille Iv&., bEnefils,
axne 10~ CuM ~ on Thurs pe.id vecation, room br advance-
Sept. 15 111 MdOld al M1~ ment ~ 111 ~ at: Iq) n.
Road and Walkils BlYd 49122' Pontiac Tr. Wixom.

. (810)669-9441 or 6550 Old US
, CASHIER. ~16filS ':Wi: B & J 23, Blighmn lolL (8101227~

Gas & OIl. WIxom Rd.
(910)34G-1961 CASHIERS wanlecl 3 SlOnlS,~=~--=-:----.,. pe/Hrne.\IIl time en sMlIl f<9rJ'I

I CASHIE~ & De'l personnel. III paIiOI1 at 3t1 E. Uail Sl
FuW&8fI-ameavailalie. 8ollhton P1nClcney. Phllps 66 Slallon.
~ t.Iart.et. (810)229-S1~.
CASHIER . & CASHIERS wantad. Full 111

, eve ~ In g s part-Drne posililns avai1able.see
weekends. AWl W11hin,6458 E. Bob: Kensklgmn MobIl 00999
1.1-36, Harnblrg. WS1ds Do ~ Grand River, New Hudson.
~ter. (810)437-a263.

Are you a certified expellenced lechnician? If so
we want to talk 10 youl Business is booming and
opportunities unlimited We oller a complete
benelll package Includmg heallh care, pen-
sions, paid holidays and lIexible work
schedules.

UYON'A
PLYMOUTH ... EVERGREEN

MICHIGAN ... 11th
ROYAL OAK

ANN AR80R LOCATIONS.
DOWNTOWN

.... ARWOOD MALL
Don'1 deCide on your future unlJl you talk to us Call
Firestoo9 at (313) 271-8360, ask for Mr Gtll

Equal Op(JCftuMy Emplo¥9'....

.. ' Answer.~ lo Super Croso;word
r'E R 0 S~W A. N CIHIUL "1_1.4 A P SG ,.,W K R M A RIEIPA Y P I' 1. a T
Fa ii E E N.r_ M 8 °~iN E ,!!. 1 !E. '
j~~IO"NOOKs Q~Mli B~ECRAG_BRO NEYEDGIRL
V"'LHALLA.AER~.ELIA
EWE BE LA_ INC C L E R K
DE E P PU i:L E NI~ S T E V EN
~i~jAM L ISi ~ HE

~~
VE

LS g~ON T R E AD ij L
B A S K •• U E B A YO U S T E T
UGH.SNOUT"ETC_SELA'~~
S~~Rl~i~'~IQQF.lE.~T!lT1RI\OE ADO ;OOOINDIGOSNIDE EL NE~O __ MOO

ABOO.RIBS.SCEPTERS
REDRUBSERBALL.EOlE
EMO REEL REALM TRAIN
ACORN YELLO~SUBMARJNE
CERES EVIANITREE.OOOR
TESS •• OEEOS SERT-RAND

CASHIERS
maintenane:8 pelSon. S~ al
$5 per I'our. (81O)486-8m.

~Ow hi~ caohien;.ufol' CHILD C8Ill assls Iant needed
vanou& i1e slalions1vil full/part ~me. Flexible hours,

l.i.ingston County, -I" I~I A U hap~rain. Cali mel
'Exo9lenl prrJ

(313 .
'Opportunities for CIRCULATORSiPSblionS. BIngo

advanoement IMaive&. Earn $1 0 m $20 per
'Paid Vacatilns , hour. Sat WOI1t ~. AI enlllIl.
Apply al McPherson Oil (313)930-6459.
Com~ 124 West Grand
RIver, 81, ML CLEANERS

Immediate opetIIngs. Shirl,
NOW HlRlNG YARDIlEH penIS, utJl1y1lBS&8IS, CClU!lt-

er help. Good wages &
!.lam, rahable, $6 per ~ benelilS. Fun & ~.time.
in ~, EItll.limber, Nevi .sa, 1114 • PonE
Gnlrod FWer, Howel. Trail (810)624-0844

CDL Driver needed ex
requred, IuU Mle, good rs:. ONe Lalh opetBtor, also ~
(9101227-8580 or apply at port ml ~'Ill$, 2 mactine
fIenaJssance Landscapi 4669 speaaI machrl9 pa1S & relaled
S. Old US 2'J Blighklnng, 1001ing, prolOtyll8 ~rk with

, ov8l1lme. Star PrllClsloo Inc.
(810)437"'171.

retail

Your fast track for success.

Another new store,
more great opportunities!

Cashier Positions
Arbor Drugs, southeastern Michigan's
number one drug store chain, is opening a
new store in your areal This expansion has
created full and part-time opportunities for
mature, dependable Cashiers.
We offer flexible hours, an employee discount
and a clean, pleasant environment as well as
benefits for full·time employees. Cashier
applicants must be at least 18 years of age.
Apply in person at the location below
Thursday, September 15th and Friday,
September 16th from 12 noon until 6pm;
Saturday, September 17th from loam-2pm;
Monday. September 19th and Tuesday,
September 20th from 12 noon until6pm.

ARBOR DRUGS #161
4700 Ten Mile Rd.

Novi
Equal Opponunity Employer

s co i • ;p

Eleclronlc Measurement
G8lli\a Syateml 1MtIUfac:ll.r.
er r.- III Irnmecii» opeI1ng
lor an experienced aIecIric:aI
pnxlucI ~.

RelponIilIitIeI • IncIudI
new plOducl cltwlopment,
produetbn .uppol1, boubIe
ahooting • and product
improvements. BSEE or
lIl!lUiwlent requited wifl a-,. of5~~:::
Knov.1edge of Basic ;;J 'C'
~rammi~, and Aub CAD
• plus. SaIiiiy to oommensu-
raIe WI experience.

Pk8sa II8Ild yOU' l8&ll11e,
togelher will a IetIer submit-
q yrM saIBry histxy and
requltll1\8t1lll and lII1ylhing
else wInch would help us to
evaluafe your background
and qulllifil;a~ons 10: Box
4465, South Lyon Herald,
101 N. La!ayetl&, South Lyon
.... 48178.

BUILDING;
INSPECTOR
Part-"me position,:
Must be certified:
Work In souftlwest.
oakland county.,
If Interested, can:
Sue.

t (8'10)'227~20N

DIETARY DRIVER will COt needed m
AIDE • YIOIk on conaete afNi. Concme

p. . avaiabkl' lini&hor prelerred.
N::: ~ &8tIing. IrUtI(l ~ .:.(8...;.10;,:,.)684-2500...;...;~;... _
carinII, IexibIe, responsible, and N'>VN " .. "'... 0"::" "'S'.a learn WOI1IBr. WE W1U. TRAIN. ""'~ J'IQ;I,I

BenetilS include paid ~ 011and Sh!:t Presser
remenl IlIanning. ~ 10:
Greenery Heallhcare 'CGnler, Coin ~ ~-'--t
3003 West Grand River, Howel, ...... ,-, """'''''''I
1.41 • A Horizon HeaJthcare PreSser

~

CWIl8CI and """""ed ,
fllCl or caI NlWlC)'or u;j8 81 Nevi Roed CIilanetI, 1061l Novi j ....
(51 210. EOE Rd, Nortville. 1810)349-8120,
DIRECT CARE WORKERS • =-pees~e-:,8&k--:-for~Ei,.......,..-_
Progressive 00. seek1~ depencl- DRY cleaning brallCh slOre I
abkI staff br a 4 peISOI1 g~ manager. & counler clerks.
home WllII 01 Joillord. loIidniolllS+ ADdY: t.Iai Kal Cleaner., III
good beneIils. $6.000$7.cmv. to t.ll18Movi Rda., or 14 "'del
slalt. DMH Trailllllla musl ceJl H8ggel1y or etI (313)537-8050. .
Unda, (810)684-2159 or Jolme, OOYWAU. hangerI, some acprx. ,-_ .....
(810)4n-52C9. ience helpful, ask for Joe
OR:CT Care Sillft'. Altemoons, I (810)227-2093
midnightsl• lull ~r par)·llme. 7.ACC£=-=='='PT=ING=--appI---:"lca--:-tiOlll-"":'tor-
Benefils. vaJid Q1ve(s Iioense :. slifl .
high school diploma or oeD alIllpeuMe p&J, .""'-""1uJad CaI Mon -" . Debbe il& avaIable. ~ 81 2450 ~
~lbd, (91~~ or &fIB W. Grand AY«IWaI. No caI
itI NortrviJIe, (810)348-3843. ;:.;pleas,,=,_~e :::':'::'~-=-~~~
DFIECT Calll New''''-' WtI1e ELfCTRICAL Conlrol ~anel
'ALA aH'&h"'" ~~'11,: •.n Wiremen needed. Expenence........ ~ ... 1II'lIIlIllI8,.... pre!llIIlld but WIl rain. Clean
& paII-li11e. $6 50 an hour, musl environment full benef'lts
be 18 years 01 hiah school ' .dillbM or GEfVarta clrPier'l ~~~~1J~.Syslems, Inc.
hcense. Calt 10am·3pm., ELECTRICAL j
1oIon.-Fri., (810)887·9863. Please :dn: :

~lr 1015, Brighton 1.41 I

48116.

{8(0)733-1491

EOE

WAL *MART PORTRAIT STUDIOS
~r1ence NeceSsary

WlLLTBAIN
American Studios is currenlly seeklng self-motivated

individuals in proudly selVing WAL "MART.
career Opportunities are now available for:

Travt/lng Phot~raph.rs
Traveling SIll" COnsultants

(Ove~t lI'aVeI required)

WE OFFER
• Base safsry + CommIssion • T!svef Alfowsnce

" Excelfent &meflts • Paid Training
• Rapid CartH1rAdvsncement

If you are seeking a challengIng career with a fast
growing Photography company, please call Tammy

313-647·6112,10 am· 7 pm. Monday or apply In
person at the Howell Portrait Studio.

EOE.

- - .... _-
. \~" 1."~,J ':J

=~~~]
{..' '\.

............. .J.. I '

'.

The butcher, the ~
baker, even the ~

candlestick maker... ~
~

Whatever you do for ~
a living, we've got ~
your job listIngs... :

_ ..-
• MEDICAl/DENTAL
• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE,
• DRIVER. TEACHER,

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL::
..,And mUCh, much more!

Let our classifledswork for youl

(517) 548·~570 • (313) 348·30~~ • FAX(313) 437-9460
(313) ~27·4436. (313) 437·4133. (313) 685·8705,~



us Jig

HELP WANTEDHAIR DESIGNERHe~ Wanted
Gene 111 Local Tower ConslruclOn

Compen)'.
" Must Travel

" No Fear of HeighlS
, Graal Benefft & Re~rement

Plan
send N!lme. Address. Ptcne
Number & Qualifications tl:

801 4461
cia South Lyon HeraItJ

1 D1 N. Lefaylll.
South Lyon ... 48178

J.,,,
~

licensed or soon 10 be. p6II-tme
& full lJI11e, no dUlI'luIa needed.

n, Benefits. Advancsd Iraining

~

ERAl.Iabor9lS IS needed lor plovlded John ~an Assoe.
• e carpel company in die (810)229-0455, ask lor Maureen

I area. SMng pay $6 per ,:":",:":,,,.....,,,..---=-..,.,...--
-hoIIr. Work days one wook inlj HAIR Dressar & ManlC:l.Irust
.o&fternoons the nexl. Call needed. Call Io4iIIorll Mana cere
oq8101227-4868 at {810)68&0043.

~GENERAl. ~ I~........ I be HAIR STYlISTS. Guaranteed
• 1o<UNI. ...us hoorty W8QI plus bonusas &

18. Start Imm IlIlUly. Apply: 915 commissions. Paid vacalion,
;fowler, Howlllt 8"3Oam·9·Xla/n insullrlCe peog ram. 1Iexitie hoors
UIIGENERAl. YardiShop labor. NoY! & more. Uoer'&&d OO6II1etllogl&t
~lrUcIlOn co. has a Il.iI trne Call Grondlna Hair Cenler
,{/jlOISnlOl1 !or a dependatie parson (517)548-9695.
_WId! a good ~ record, to do ':':HAI~R:":'S;';ly:":'i&:":'t;"needed---for-bJs-y
q~1 ~ and ~ulP,llenl r~J FowlaMIle salon. Full or pstt-'i: ~ ups and ~llI'enes. ami JlI1ll time. (517)223-8818
~ntanance Wll!l leamlng expo- =".;...:;...,;..~.;.... __ ...".,.-
, . sure tl hea'f)' hesVf equiplllent HAIR Slyfllil EducatlOnl Educa-
_Jll~rs and m2l1lenance. Blue lionl EWcaIOnI Paid vllL:aliol)&,
zrCtoss and beoefllS lR avaiable. p6iCI bI1Idaya, bousEll, COllU..
~ bolll resume tl: CMC, P.O. Slons, guareented wages.
itBox 621, Nevi 1.11 48376. Fantastic working a1m06p1iere.
~M Dealership In need 01 ;-,(8.,.,10,;,-)43...,7,....a.,.14_1_-:-,........"....._
XlllOrters• new and used car HAIR Slyhst n.eded fuU or
.n"filaiers, and pans dnver These jX'HIll8 lor busy Green Oak
~II time positions pay a area salon, insuranou benefilS

competitive waoe and offer available, 10 mmulUS from Ann

~

icaI and denial, .4011<,~ Arbor. Call for interview
21 lion & OOlida)l: job tIllining. ~(3,;..13~)8:.:..73-0S52.;...:.:,~:.;;;.....,..-:-__

achievement awards. HAIR S~hst needed lor growi'lg
:;:;; . . """'ua1 salon In downtllwn HewelF.
':1M you ~ an energeli: In",... ~118CeSS3IY' Clientele
g.W111l prev10US expenenca. Iooklng LA. h comm ssiol"6 pe;d

'?iI1or a compallY wllll sdYa/lC8f1\ent (51 7.
OpporlUnrtles, apply In person ~~~;;;';"~~,---

~ ask lor KllIl HAIR. styls.1 wanlUd lull ~m. or
Ii part·time, pick your own hrs., bp

~riI CHAMPION CHEVROLET commission, Hair Chase,
e 5000 E. GRANO RIVER (810)698-3600
:; BRIG HTOt-*iOWEll ~HAR;;;;;11.ANO;:;.,;;:..;.;;..Laund--:-roma-t-lal<.v1g-:--
, ~.. appicati:lns from Barn. tl 9pm.
~OOD PAY, NO WEEKENDS. every day •. $51hr. to start.
Mllm $6-$8hlr. cleaning homes. (810)632·7009.

_IlJdtlo mghlS or weeJr.ands, week¥ ;-,H=EA~L~T,.,.H-i,...ns-u-ra-nce-.,.fll-r-t.,...he
1f1EPi1Y. cIIedI. Car needed, m~ga unemployed. LOw rates Call
nepald. Cell Merry Maids Susan. (810)344-9892-
Bl~10)47HI930. . .

e HEATING & coohng service
GRINDER hands wanlUd. rreler technician. Elpenooced only.

-~p. on ~ earn gntM!ers (810)4374385. ;,:.;;,==-------
or lorm gnndlllg Will Consider .:-.~ ....... -.:...----
training . riQhl person. Fult
benefilS. A#I at 2.2635 Heslop
Or., Novi Sh d' II-\l~ • eet melal uct Insta er,

\'ICGROUNDS maintenance ~d reSidential new constnJction.
!irJltihtt 11EI~ wl1h medlllJ:ical Steady m. benefits, klp PIilY
a~lIly. OriYer's icense required. wi1h experience. (313)255-13lO.

c~~~ ~~~ = HEAVY duly tIlIck rryechanic.
~".....:::: • ' Famiiar wlgraval operallOll. Must

,"Jr(lUTTER ~taIer, 8llp. helpful have leadership abilities, well
i)'but wil train. (517)548-C134. experienced w/relerences
1\11 • , 1810}4377821' •

MACHINEOPERATORS

HERE WE GROW AGAIN

Assemblers needed fer a
successful hospital supply
company. If you 'Ie ~~t.eJ
punCtuaf & !r a 1lI511Ji1l'VUWork rouma n pe!SOl'I at
Trt-SIa18 HosPllSI Supply, rol
Call1llt Or., Howell ber.veen 8
arn-4:30 pm.
·"HI·LOW DRIVERI
WAREHOUSE PERSON, FuU
lime. Good pay, benefits •
(810)437.a179 New ItJdson 'H
HOUSEKEEFERS wanted. awlY
at Knlghls Inn of HewelL
(517)54a:3510
HOUSEKEEPER needed for Ann
Arbor SOIOily house' I.4on.·Fn.
9am-3pm. (313)769-1972-

HOWELl. company Il8llcIs people
with pI8SS ope!ail( expariancle.
Second sMt. $6 per hour. Call
Employaes Unlimiled,
(517)548-5781.
HOWELl Kid's Karu is IookI1g lor
C81\ng, dspendable care gm.
Mon.-Fri. 7-S:15am andlor
~pm. Please sWf in person al
Howell CommuOl!y Ed. offICe
1400 W. Grand Rivof.
IMMEDIATE opanlllgS, cashin
Pre~etl. AWi at Bright-
on . Mall Car Wasil, next tI
K-mart.
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
CashIlllrJGas pumpet&. A.M &
P.M sMIS. Holrty + comm~Dn.
N!Pt'i In pllBOrl, ask 1« Tna.
H"owell Solt Cloth, 1009 S.
PlIla<ney Rd., Howell.

HEATING

.,., STO.CKlttG:
>;;T POSITION

Ir, Perm./fulHfme pos1l1on
rOC-I for vending comRany.

Benefits. FI ling PORTERvending machines,
handling mone~, NEEDED{" consistent modera e
lifting. Must have
good driving record. '0' Full time pDlltlon,
High ,School Diploma. We Offer good benefits 8<
be organized W/?OOd pleasant wor1dng

, writing/spell ng, environment
honest. Coil for more apply In person with the new
details.

ca r department

(810) 227-2034 BrigManCh.,.le.

KELLY
Plymouth. Dodge
It827 E. Crand RIve.

I Brighton

! SERVICES No phone calls pleaseAA equal opportlJr1ty employer

No Experience
Necessary.
Starting Rate
$10.12. After 60
Days $10.87, 40
hours per week
plus overtime.
Excellent benefits.

Apply VCF Films
1100 Sutton

Howell, MI 48843

9 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
2 P.M. to 5:00 P.M.

or send letter or
resume.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressing 2,
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in next issue.

NAME:: _

ADDRESS:----------------
CITY: STATE:------ZIP:---

PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

I Retum Ihh~ !ann 10. HomeT(}wn CONNECTION
Classified Dept , P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, Ml48178

£ & £ i £

JOB COACHES LANDSCAPE lXlIllllUC:llOn work·ers. expo qtllU hllI pluI. Must have
good drMng record. Able kJ
Oblain COL Wages accotdLng tI
exp., references. BCiBS, rug
tune, overtIme CIaYiln land-
scaping and NU1Sery.
(810)437-1296.

Progressive new agenCy seekirljl
COlihes lul or pert·llne tl WOIk
I~r person5 w/di5abililius in
commuMJ based sailing. Previ-
ous expo & training a pi us,
reliable transpor1aliori a m\l5t.
NW Wayne County. Call
(810)473-1190. lANDSCAPE Laboren;. Will

tram. Slarti['Q pay $6.00 per hr.
60 hrs. wktt. Ovartrna aI!llr 40.
Whitmore lake. (313)662-1231.

KENNEl help a.4 hrs. I*' day,
i<leal for responSible per5Ol1,
must have flexible hrs., FowIervJ.
le, (517)223-9231.
KENNEL help, adult, fuU llI'
part-time, Brighton.
(313)873-2967.

LABORATORY TECHNICIAN
STERIUTYIQ.A.

We have an IIllmedO opening
for a IIlc:hnician n our Stenrnyl
auarny Assuranou lab. A Ilrorg
blickjJround i1 lha ~Iescienc8s is
reqUired, microbiological and/or
chemical lab. 8llP. is Oesiraalie.
The successful candidate WIll
haw a strong work e!hie, be
aggressive & hi;lhly motlYaled, &
be able to function in a
coopelBlJVe 18arn arr.ironmenl
PIeasa send resume W1Ih r:t1(f1(

letter & sa.iaIy tvslOlY tI: Tri-Slalll
HospmJ SuPllli, rol Callell Or.,
Howell, MI' 48843, Allention
Karen.
LABORERS. Outside work at
l!e!l farm, competilJVll wage YI1Ih
produ ctlon bonus. Call
(517)851-7017.

LMORERS

For commercial roofing_ & sheet
melal com~. (810)437-7051.

*ATTENTION
WIXOM AREA

Now hiring lor:
Machine OpenIIOr.

Production
Auembly

Excellenl benefits offenng.
'>'6 per hour

Iniuranctlllvallable
Paid holklllya

1Week paid vacation
Call Today (or an

Appomtmenr!

810-442·2255
MlIsterStaff Personnel

3 Leave a message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad, If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
day!
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTowll Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

a ii lid a ; J gg a

Thursda)', S4Ipt8ntler 15, 1llM-GREEN SHEET EAST-I-O

I am a Ixlsy insuranc:e 8llllClllNe,
'fIt1O needs someone tl pers0nal-
ly Iaam all aspects of my
liuslnesL That p9lSOt1 ml.ljt be
able to maJr.e deasion&, be 01
Dood moral cllaractel', & eagGf tI
Ieirn. H&'&he WlI be ItMllvad in
all areas 01 sales operatalS &
could go int:l manaQOOlllllt. SaJas

MA.'JUFACTURING & AssemblY, elp. Will help b\lt IS not
Whitmora Lake araa. Days, YI1i1 I ~INW ....
OYartlme lMliable. $7 per hour. ~. am prrnanlJ ~'11

Call belween 2.5pm. lor en'we & persnnallty. a.IanY
(313\AAC2..M77. compen)' hlge benefi •• val-~ able. ~ tI tlII'l1 up 10
MANUFACTURING CELL ~,OOO iIll )'!l8t. 11liI posiion
OPERA TOR. Will rain. Good olin lIlIirnI18d upward I1lllbiIjcy
mechanal 5k.lis reqwed Exc. lor someone 'fIt1O is a harlI
!l8Y and bene61S. ~ al: Novex wOlllel & i5 determiMd 10
ToOl, m Mvanoa Sl ~'IOn IUCCIllad. For confidenUi I1ler-
MASON laboler, lull lime, Yl8W, conllllCt Tllomas Ch.iarava-
WlIShtenawll\Yin~slonCnty., i, (51~~-o7Ol
own transportation; flXI).~, PAINTER - MamJ fabricau wit
wil IIlIn. (3131878-S)47. prcto~pe 8IP. (810)347«159.

MECHANIC, Iftlnl end & llra.ia PAMER needed. Excenenoed
$35,000 plul. Benefits. Pay ltl new consruct.on. 1ll"'1 haw
SUlI1aJl!Y. (810)229-4664. 1OOIs, llhone & tlanlportalion.
MECHANIC SInaI er9ne. lawn (810)887-008 before S pm.
& garden _ for ~ John PAAEl wn JlUI:IOIlr exp. Of W1I
Deer dealelsh~ III W1l1en1s'IOnI rain. Good niedlatIicaI lIPP'lIde
Mason. Full lItnelils. 1IQUQd. Full tin., benel'1I$, proit
(51~ D. & G. Equip. 1hIIing. (810~7-58ll5

MECHANIC. ~ DieMI. AQn-
Mite b' QRlWIng .klM Deer PARTS Drivtr, full or
dealership fn Williamston I. ptrt-lim •. (810)227-1100.
MIlSon. Full benthls. A5k tit Johri. _-!pm.
(Sl~ D. I G. EQuiD.

Experience will1 prllSSllS heklfuL
Ovartlme requm t.lililrcl twp.
(810J684-'l555.
MAINTENANCE person fOI
Mara1factut8d Horne CommuMy.
Full/part-time. Sylvan Glen
Estatea. Brighton.
(810)227-1651.

MAINTENANCC ASSISTANT

MANAGEMENT POSITION
AVAILABLE

t.lURRA Y'S DlSCOUm AUTO
OF WAI.LED l.Al<E

NOW hiing d1eerfuI cashllrs lor
part-time positions •. Flexible
houi&. Please appy 1/1 petIQ1:
Maple and PonIlaC fr. .
NAL tecf!OIcian needed in South
Lyon sakln, great demand tit l!Ii5
saMes. Rental or commi>sion.
(810)437-6886
NATIONAL Business Forms
Company IS looking b' Dall
enIly, sales associal8, prefetred
prinllnmg or office _s.upply
expenance. Localed H1 Br9IIOO,
llIease 13 (8lXl)899-8713 ext
317 Jackie oavs.

OFFICE cleaning. Brighton!
Hewell area. Nillhts and
weekends (8101229-9536.

r
PH010GRAPHER '

needed NU line lor The SouU1
Lyon Herakf and t.Ii!lord Tilles.
The person chosen tI Iil flill
position wil cover Joc:a! fWents,
!Me 1*Jo~raphs, deYeIoD film
and ,lJllCllSS piclures sLilable for
publ'lC3m This person will slso
aid repor1llrS in pilot! idells, file
negalNes, pholO6, and ma!lB
repmlS. This person may WIlIll
cu1nes or COfJi related kJ IiIokJ
essays IlIId may speak tleb8
groups if requestecf tI d:l so.
BacheIor's ciel;raa or aquNa.'ent
experience required. Must
provide C'M1 camera configura-
tIOn of bodf wide angle, nOrmal
and telephelo lenses and
electronic flash. Smoke-free
environment, benefit package
aVIJlable a!ler completion of
probalion period. ArJfi1:

HomeTown Newspaperl
Personnel 0Ilice

323 E. Grand RMIr Avenue
Howell, MicNgan 48843

No phone cal5, we are en Equal
0pp0rtu11lly EmploJer. M.f.
PIANO & Guitar Instructor
wanted lor »JweIl & I'incl<n6y
area. CfMll'l!eIa prIl'I1dacI, set your
OWCl hoors. (810)788-5748.
PLASTIC com pen)' nt1II accepl'
ing appflC3tionS for fuH lime
employment, day & evening
shif1s open, benefllS after 90
clays. $6 50 hr. tl start. ArJfi1
wilh,n' t.ICR~ 750 S. McPIle'son
Park Or., lioNei.

IMMEDIATE openings lor LABORERS wanlUd, ful time,
ptO(!d1 ~ 8Ilernoon 5hift, d '.~.ft . eel $8
$6 per 1'1. Musl t.ve abkty tI ilt nvBB.......... teqUll. per
65 Ibs. benefilSlrnedical co PfIt & hour. (810)229-6305.
IlCOfil shari'lg. N!Pt'i at· ~ lAfOtiT A1NE. Ponlillc Cadillac
Tedmi::ll Dr. (olf POilIillc Tr. bet. GMC IS bolc.ing lor responsible
Milford & Wixom Rd.) personlornewcarlotAllendanl-
(810)68S-1113. Good hIS. & pay. Please call ~Iia

B,ndlll b' eppl (810)887-4747.:=IA~~:r..r:: 'LANDCAPE Laborell. Elperi-
(810)437-1174. enou ~I but not. necessary.Dood pay, full or p&tt·tlma, GorsIu
INSUlATION inslallGlS, 'If!lI rain. Landscape. (810)227-3353.
Apply. in person al: Jones LANDSCAPE Construcfion
Insu'ratOn, 22811 Hesllp, E. of LaborefS. immedialll ~,

r.- ~ tlovl Rd., N. off Nine Mila, HeM. 18 or older wUl train Call
________ JANITOR (810)887·nn. between 9arn-2pm, Mo'n.·Fri.

JANITORIAL pll6l1lOlll lIYIliabIe ~(8.;.:10~}34.;.;.g...;.11,.,,1..;.1....,.. __ ...,....,.
in Brightln at Target, 3td shill, lANDSCAPE LaboreII needed.
starti~ at $5.50, exp. he!pM but $6.251hr. III starl, benefits
not nee e sur y . C a II available. Full Ilme, overtlme.
(517)386-7070 lor'i1I81'o'iew. Clay Ion Landscaping and

NulS8lY. (810)437-1286.

f
I'1 Call1·90D-288-70n.I: Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you byI: pressing 1,
• . The cost is $1.49 per
I' minute. when the system

I~i' answers, follow the easy
. instructions. You will need to

I use the 5-digit voice mailbox
, number located in the ad

t : you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,
~.HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. Arid do not give out your last name or address unlJlyou are comfortable doing so!~~~~~~~~~-=~~~~GULTY of caing While male, SINCERE, down kJ Earth, Sulijle IIALK il Alaska. i:riendsh~ & ATTRACTIVE 40 yr. old s1laV- Single While Female, 51,

Male seeking 43, dIVOrced, average looks but WMe Mala. 5'6", 16Olbs., ve;', :ompatibiily needed. 46 yr. old berTy blond 5'9" single w~ Non=srnoker, !UJ.6gll'lld seeking•II F--1 has a Man that cares hke hard working. In search 01 ~hne male saeI<s single female fem8le seeks IaI1 6llIlI1e whi1G fun lOVing, l1umourous, who ,

~
!'!!!~~lll~lllIle~~ sanding flowers cards & ca ..ng sincere. honest, attractive female vnh no dependanlS 10 go on male ~2 yr.old educated, 9l'lD)'S a111he baalItt lhatlhis 1If6I ,.,..,.,~,.,.,.,.,~--...,..-

just il say W.' EnP'lS earnping, 25-35 1n1eres1ed in quail!)' tme lX\ended walk. It can be sekllhat attradiY9 who en~ spor1S, Ite's haS to o!lf1(1II 112363. •
wallQ'ng. lalklng. mOVl8S, bike lOgalher. I love the outdools, IOU must love !he outdoors. adYanIures lor a senous & honest

YR. old single whrte male, no ndillg. NDn-smoJr.er. 112437 gOod mlJSlC & pood times. Not Spacial prolect • 12435 relallonShip, TaXe a chance you
IS. 511', 185 lb&.. Dive HANDSO"E I 5'9" afraid of Commllmenl .12438 won' b9 crlSlPllOlntadl '12447 II

mplexion lun with many '" museu ar . . • . • , ChristlaM
terests seeks Single white Lovas; Irav~hn~readl~g, SINGLE I)lale 5'11', 165l~, 34 Female seeking FREE spintad ~t III a Rllaxad •

ale 'no dependants. .12439 women, file. I m I, Iovilg. yll. seeking female for S1ncenl • I lakelront lnas!Y1EI seeks non·
, balanced, want a t woman relationsNp. 5'2"-5'9", 100·130 • Male smoker r:J(f1( 5'10", no depan-

38 YR. old Carpenler Con1rac.lor, 18-46 to enhance my file. '12359 Ibs. Must Ii<e outdooNcIancilgI dents & finanaaIy ~re. I'm an -----
6'1'. 175 bs, tU r/fGS, alhlebC, HAtIlSOME sllllie whne male movlllsl~ll"l1chi'lJ'!llfl. '12450 allnlClMl lKlnd, mid 50's, 5'6", --------= g;s~ ~~ ::::: ~O. 5'1 0' ~63 lbi.. varied SINGLE. wh~e male, ~. 5'10", ro YR. old blue eyed blond silgle ~~~. ()a)Qand Cou~tj. 36YRS. old male, 6'1", 19C1b&.

12442 InlereslS, looking lor sngla wIv1e sim, enJOYS sports & Inler8S1S mom Is IooIdng lor companlOl\ IooIdng br non-srnokillI & dnllI
• female, lllle 20-30, for long Illrm includinll anylhing Single or I.tt inlllrests are tlo many tl rllil SINGLE ..tIl1e female 22, 5'5', fTea d1rS1ian fooIaIe ICr fnend:
44 YR. old male, seeking ralatiol".s~p '12443. dlVOrC8d white lemale, 18-32, ~ m not as importanl as long brown. halr, brcHIn. eyes, ship & posslble relabonShip. AQe
chemistry firsl LJkss cardS. slim, altractiva, children ok con~ 112444 ~um build, wry a.~, 27-40. Kids & pelS OK. '12446.
mevies, ge~ology,. German SINCCFlE Silgla While I.IaIe, 39. MIHord/Highland area. , 12179. ATIRACTIVE I d' d canng and sincere. I enJOY DIVORCED WN1a femula .,-
s paakilg. against abortiOn. DcNIn 5'11', 1521b&. A handsome blue . ' s 1m !Vorce nature. country mUSIC, Ilorses" ' ......r
to aartIl rypes best .12187 eyed blood tennIS 1anatK: Iooki~ ~INGLE '!VMe male seeking whi1ll femalel 32, 5'6",1 son,!lrl, movies, picnics, cuddhng and dsr, pe~li:l, bI~ ll')'ed blond" 56
::...::::.:::....:!.::..:;;..~. ---,:-..,.,.... for inleillgent attracbve fil slOgle wtolle female, between honest, Iooldng lor now romance shaIing laughter. seeks sincere)'lS young. EnJ0Y5 SImple t)irQS
AFTERNOON Shill AttractiYe lender I I1laIe' 25-40 I 'lor<i 24·30, lke ouldoors, SllO/'lS and WlUl »45 yr. old non-smoket, single wh~i1 male, age 25-28 willi n ~Ia. SeekIng <ivorced silgle
while 30'5,5'11',200 b, blonde, fMn rela:onsllip. '1~ having a good tine. 5·1l'. 1301b&. male 'fIt1O i!: U;o hones1112448 same in1ll!es1S lor possitie long w~ite male. Non·smoker &
blue eyes & beard. I hav~~ goodk '12436 leml relationsl1ip. $12425 drinkar, slim tI madum build,
sense of humor, a good ,.,... see ". . . . 57" kJ 6', 56 )'11 tl middle 60's
slender Ia<tj who IS nlerested n WHITE male 31510" 170, brown VERY altracbve Single whrte PROFESSIONAL Country lady, SINGLE while female. 26, 5'3" wi1h loving nature honest quarny
a long Ieml relationship. possible hllir, blue ayes Nalura nllt, loner, male, 33,. 5'1.1'1 1~0, seeks seeks Soulmale, 45-55. Nol 100 Ib~ red hair, !iue eyes, meny sense 01 humor' Someone YI1lO
marriage. I donl ~ games & I no bars C8llbale 7 yrs. 5rno. alll8ClJVlI nx:e kina Sprltad Single anorexx:. Ertov wallong, ~. dillereni interests, seellJng Will attend church with me
befl8Ye In an Illnesl rola1J:lnStVp ArtIstklandyman Too much He wI1~e female ,br da~ng relaliOO- ilg & /fiR, Classical musIC, birds frieodship & possible relation- FIIINIy is VNY impoRll1t .12440
• 12409 wasted WilOOng. 112445. sh~, ICe ske~ng. ele. '12449. & clogs. .12441 ship. 112430

--c;ii- to-d-;-Y- f;; -p';;;;' -;;;;;, d- i"n-y;;;; -".;,;;;;,.;;,~- N-;';;sp-a-p-e-,-:
1.S00.579.SELL I

Print ~Iour ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 Iper line.
Use additional sheet of paper jf necessary. Please include payment for any additional hnes. AU ads must be paid in advance.
The 1!i/owIng IS kepI wnfirJentJal. We cannot publISh yo.Jf ad withocA It PIeRS8 pnnl cJearly.

800 Maleseeking Female 803Sports Interests
801Femaleseeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802Seniors 805Christians

ThIS ubhcallon assumes no habllrly for the contenl or reply' to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The advertISer assumes corn~e habrlrty lor the content of. and replies to. any advertisemenl or
recc~ed message and for c1alffis made aga1l\Sl thIS pubhcatlCll as a r&Sub thereol: The advertlSGr agrees 10 indemOlfy and hold thIS publicallCll hmmless from all coslS, expensas (1'iCluding any attomey
fees) IlllbllnlGs and damagos resunll\9 from or caused by !he publlCl!llOl'l.or reco~l1~ placed ~y the advertISer or any reply to such an advertISement By using HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advlltiser
agrees not to leave lhelr pI1Ol18 number. last name or address 11\ IheirvoIC8 greetltlg inlroduetlOl'l

AI' ----------------------------------~----
'\J'- - - -

~ . FuJI time, all shifts, needs
L experierce Wl1h eleclric; punps,
-molOrS, walding and ptJm birQ.

_f!elson. must b9 saIf motlYatecl,
team playEr Wllh good commuru-
cation &lolls and "have aliity tl
worlI willi Ide SlI . No
phone calls, ~ tl:
Uarello,Coatings, Inc •• 160
5urnmlJ SL, BngIt1on, MI 48116.
MAINTENANCE hydrostatic
ways '\Il VI.tC. SInai com~
needs part-time support
/31a)532-89OJ. P.O. Box 142,
~ IUlson MI 48165.

MAMENANCE person lor apl
prep. IoUI have knowledge n
hght alecb1cal, plumbinlI, carpen-
llY. ArJfi1 b9tweeo 9am-6pm,
Man. thru Fri. (810)mB278.
MAl~TENANCE help wanted.
Good oppor1IIllfly br slldants
aftf1( school. Part-time. see Bob:
Kensingm MobIl, 60999 Grand
River. New Hudson.
(810)437·8263.

McPhe~ 01 CorY1l8ll)'is
Iooldng for a slllvp ildrvidi.llll
to manage one 01 lIS Mobde
StaOOns.
'Excellent &eIary
'Paid ¥8CllllOllS
'Blue Cross, Blue Shield

lMlllaIH
Be part of our growing
company I ~ at J.IcPtillf •
son 011 Company, 124 Wast
Grand RNf1(. HOwell. lolL

OUTSTANDING
CAREER

OPPORTUNITY

PlUMBER'S l.aborar & Truck
Oliver. Exc. opportunity for
self-motivated person.
(810)685-8833.
PRECISION machille b\llldf1(.
(810)887·7977.
PRESS Owafors & lnspeclors,
rubber moldl1g !WIt, 110 expen-
ence necessary, 2 sMIS lMll~
able, Milford area, call
~~84'1910 between

PR INTER. Printrlg press opera.
lor, experienoll wlsmal on·SOI
presses, doing h~h quaJ'Iy &
mu~. GoOd OflPll!lunny for
the !ISh! person. Call
(810~9511 ask lor Mr. Green
PRODUCTION worIter5 needed
fer cuslOm elecn:al llIalUlaclK-
ar. Will train. Drug screen
requi'ad. No phone ~1s ~.
AWl 111 peISOIl, Marelco. 317
Catrell, Howell
PRClOlX:T1OO help needed, !IllI
lime or poSSible part·tlme,
dependable pilOpli We wil ti'8in.
Send expenenced record kl: P.O.
Box 993. Bnghtln M I 481 t 6.

PROOUCT1ON
TEAM MEMBERS

Howell manu!actlling company
is rOIl hilng iIam members.
Qualified candldat" must
~ hi IoIowing:

PravIou5 experience in l1lIlIIlt-
nance, cranehll.Jo openItIOn.
shlppingh~ P*I oper.
atlOn Of prod\lCllOll.

, Good communlC811on 1Iq1ll.
, PrwwlclIJi ildus!ly expenellC8.
, TIlIll OrienlallOn.
We oIfw compe~M W8Q8I end
beneilS. 104151 P8" drUg tesl
SGnd resume to.

P.O. Box 24035
Lansing, t.Il 48llOll
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ReIll1 SECONDARY MadlinI Opera- SEEKING motivated. caring -SOU-..,TH-..L,..,.YO""N..,.----- SUBSmu re Secretaries. AideI •
REPORTER RETAIL SALES 1«. blutpin. I micromet_ people to wilt and leach and Food 8eMCII Em~, TERMINlX··

DEDICATION, IIIdi1a i ....Fill *"', clIr inenlaIy ~ lldulls in a PART.TIME lull and pert·llm. ~Illons INTERNATIONAL;lFULL-TIME "'MEDIATE OPENING FOR SERVICE .. PRIDE IhiIl. hleh. (517)54&-2546. home tnVlronmenl, full lime available hx*I 10 I ft:nt .t
"" SECRETARY, t.Ionday ~ .... lIVII1aIlIe. S1lr11'g pay 3pm lo &pm Moo-Fn. Inllll'8$led? OIfDl, 415 No' Barnard, . Wa lie QIOWiI'W4l & OIK _

rl89ded 81 loIilotd Tvn. News-. FW. TIME .SALES. $5 per hour ...... fit CIlfTlllinaon tall!111'a FridIr, 10 III 6pm'::u lIIlClIv 1\ ~ ~ ~S6.5Oot1r,('81~LYllll C8I (810)559-9863 for 1l\1Bf\Iiew. oilers opportunities. Wi lie
peper 0Ib 10 ltan, Iexible houII, ~ Ile5t ~ lIlI f8s1IIl ~ peIIOIl, !In&hton \00I'I ten. --.... vr--w765 SlR~ lECHKlIAN seeking career minded people f9r

PRODUCTIOH , ASSEUSlY . c.eoun'IL AWf in person • T ~ ,,*, WI'rt ItOIld Ii) 1671 Weat Grand River: Highlandllolil ord area, call ALLSAFE SECURIlY NC C>akI8nd & WIrfn8 COtrl1iel. 1

. Perw1 c:hoMn IlIUII pclIHII a NOW! ;ba OIK CUIDnItI' ht ~ BrigIm Defise, (810)887-3021. EOE ~KJN . Outside IeId WOl1\ ~ U
pcMons .. open 1I1wccessM 8acheIor's c!a;III ur haYe 1-3 MACA~ choicl8 .' high ~ fl8I!lI SECURITY OffICers. Advance SEMI-OfUYERS needed, Cumlnt ~ma. experiencad_ preferred. WE OffER: )
grooMn; alml81Y. No ~ years expElrience in newspeper OFF"''' ..... 'VU "'TS Inld ~ \lidIO equp- -...;., now hIovvo lot premier COl, experienced preferred, Exoellent bene'., 5aIa/)' based Exce~ent salary, full benefi~
fMlQlSSIIY, WI WIll traKl. M repoI1Il'W4I. ThIs person WII galher ...... r........... mn. lVI ...... and IlUI:. ;;;;;;. In ..;;.'" and LnirV'o. eJlClllllnl JI8r, benefill, home SPECIA1..TY FOOD SHOP on experienc8. s.d rtlSIlme~: pa:kage. almplelll nmng & ..
benefIts &her 90 clays. HItd r-. 1I008I c:ov .. meetinQI. W;'~Qlerytl.mNovi ~tomn ale! .empq._ ~ You IlIUII 11M dIHn 1icaIiii, weekly, Call, (810)684·5680. It R. D1rec1llr, BoA ~ineering, stlong lucrawe future.
WOIkars only need apply 81: wnta head linlll, m aile phOlO AM ~ our JlQIIM IIricI -.q be 18 yll. ur ok* t-.w no prior belwelr1 10-0pm, Manager & Assislant ManalIet 3121 E. Grand RMir HOwell, r.IL
44700 Grand RNer, Novi, assignments and may take .1WQ1IIl8It. c:rimilal 1iIlory, be drug ". posioons available at TwelVe 48843 EOE' WE PROVIDE:

,~~~.d~~k= : I you'" ~ lot WI oppac1l.ri- N:dt n peIIOIl It a440 W. SHEET IoIETAi. PERSONS oaks Mall. We are Iooklng fa( TEACHER/Assiltanl posltionl ~~:.~~~
PROGRAAIlEW lIl1vironmen~ blIl1,rrt package -~ IIlIllllll OIA' I4.ICll*IIIOIy ""'" H1gtilan~Well, at guard enllhlsiaslic & <ledJC8llld peop!e ~~:=~cm'ld ~%' skills, & a desire 10 ~ ~,

W~~g~=ed ~ af1er 3 mantl prob8lion ROOFERS I ~,\ ~=r.~GIl8~ fill ~. SGI1:. phone c:&IIs ~r: &~~=:m~til~; ::efi:,
e = <:en• .boIling far wann, ceril'W4l TER .. NIX MERNATIONAl..~

ndMdual'l .. --......I in Comm&l'Clll roofing oom~. ne' (8t0)437·7051. hours, & exoellent advanc:ement indIViduals III work. wJaII ~ 22865 Hesip Dr. 'i. -r."'.-- PRlV" u..-_T ~ linme ~r. Ipplicalion.at. • PRODUCT SPEClAUSTS "~""",", GUARDS potential. Send resume 10: Box Exp, & or educetiOn reqUired. No.,; MI48375 •
rammmg 10 J41jn our rapid" """, ... ,own (810 7:j ::-""'HlR""IHG'BONUS SHEET loIelal loI~chanlcl 4459 do Sou1h Lyon HenIld, 101 (3t3f3)427.Q900 (3131.t1;(L9494 (810'1'U~1""" ,
~ IamiIy Ci dala pcl108SIing 323 E. Grand • . • .W~ .. ,00 Fu~ btaller. MlflJmum 3 yrs. N. Lalayell8, Soulh lyon, Mi. Tl"AI''-'''''' (",'-':. "" """ f'I"'<r ...... :

~~~~lS 1ll~.Yymeme& Howa/l, ... 148843 ROOfERS needed, IX$l8Il8IlOlld • I.OSS PRE~ _ , .. !.:.Wo," .... expe0enc8. (313)878-9890. 48178. ,t::I'IwnC:n ....... '-, .-0: ....
-, ...... no life\"--' but ~- "."",""'" ,•• ,.. , ,•• ",... ._,.::.;...""....,..,._-..,....,.-".,..- 1rm.~8- Mon.dvuTlllrs. M Equal OppoIlunity Empior,'Ar

ACON !He No phone calli Weare an Equal Tnis"'~IIU. ~ ".. • uoeu: tsTAU..ATION h Ilnglla\, MlfoRl, WIXom and SH.EET Melal Inslal.ler for SPOT Welder needed. Also. s'ii.1l8m ~tiion. ndM<klalized ~
PO Box 51 0pp0I1un1tf Employer. moliVll8d, IlllllICi8n ~IAHS HoweI ..... Full and parHme. ~iden~1 &beC::~ duet madlirlllSLflXtur8 blJilder. Must I8Iti n gin B rig hI 0 n. TOOD SeMc:eslAuIo Rail ~

Hri.1aIld. loll 48353 who Ire Willing to work. D~t B If ., ~~F Ex~.l ~ able. {Bl0J22S ....S43 ~y~ have own 1001&. 7am-3:3Opm. (810)229-484-4. 1ooJt.i1'W4l for experienced land.

PROP
REPORTER (810)632.0747. . ;;. 1~co:e~.: :ii81_iOO~'1 frcm {810)229-9421 I't'8L (810)300-6640. LJ' hea lECHN1C1AN noeded for &alel~1Il scape ,tffi 1eOOer. COl c:Iass~

~ ltMlts needed. roL ROOf~ hel{I ~l8d, 1'Mid8ft.1' ~ and a -401(K) plan"t:.. llam-5 pm or l-aO<>-29Hl642 SHEfT Metal IIlStal. reskIen- STOCK Person, ".1 ~me, "" TV business. Experienc:e hGlDlul. r e 3 UIf ed, pie a s e Ca PI
1c:en5e. I dnIg saeen required FulJ.TIme ~. WOIk,{810:~~ lhingla ~ emplor"s. PLUS' medical, afler hOuIs tiaI for heaIi &......;";' Exp. fihll'W4l.BenefilS. ~ 1oIal. G1111 Call Specialty Satellite (81 )231-2778. "I
~ odt 2400 llotr __,.,....-. denlll, ife l dilabiily inIurInce' I'W4I -'" ClO. Fn at 12501 E: 'Grand F!Mlr, (313}49&-3366. TOCD'S S8vces1Auil Aar1 n:

, No phOne calli. needed in No!tIrri"" """"""'_ ROUGH 1"8_. wIh 3 ur lot FT ~ll8I. equal OppoRmi!r Employer hGlpU. (810)437-4385. BrightClfl, contact Jo Shennan TELEPHONE &O~cilors. part. hiring landsca. pe & irng' atio6
IV .~-......... -'-' SIlING man or aN needed. No phone calls pl8BS8. EOE. labor S"'...... ~" ... Ti l""I """_-.. office. Person chosen must fIlOfll ~ .p.. and IeeIlInhip • CaI (51'1'\"""-7739 lillie. hourfy plus boooses, no 61'S. --'II pey "",". re

rnWTgJ" MANAGER possess a Ilad1eIor's ckgee or pol8n1ial needed ill' 0IIl of I'" ~ in pnlI1 Ill: 2866 08k .,.,..... STOPI Career. opportunltf in exp necessatY. (517)548-0519 & hlif af10r 4Q1l1S. Lets of flours:
have 1-3 yeara ~ in ntallalxlnl. CompaliWl WfIgII Vallit Dr.• kin Arbor. Mi., 48163. ~1lY SLmER Rewinder Operator ~ng and heatil19 IndUSl!y. Wi~ • ::(8:-:10:-:)23-:1:-:'2-::n:-;:-8:;:-. =~~.""...~_IIAf ..rban 1le88Xpll1CO:: newspaper reporling. This & beneIiIa. AtJdi at r.uIa8nl needed, experienced. Compeli- train. sales expenenc8 a plus, TElEPHONE OPERATORS TOOLMAKER/MOLOMAKER

!""'""'" ... line. person 11'111 gather news sloriee CorD.. 5640S(n..:....~11IlNew~~ BEST BUY Bums Inlemalional is hiring we wages. Said lll11pklyment benefils Included. Exp. III build expeOmel1laJ i.
"'anellllr for condos. Send amr mee~19I wme I1eadIi'1e& 1iJdsOn. ...,.,..- ............ suards for afternoonl and SKS Industnes, 961 Jones St.. (810)478-0092. ParHma a1d con~"9"!lt posi- lWtidudion molds wllhout s~.
I'ISlII'Ie 10; P. O. Box 843, Nevi. malle p/lolO lssigrvnlll1tli iiKl Food Mait) Excel YM1 The a.t midnighlS for a SI18 U1 NcM. ~ HowelL By IIjlpDIntmenl onlt. call STYLISTS & manicurists IlOna e~'8ilable. Novi location. vision. Also, expo too mec:hl~
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IIfel1IIolII!11s a4 rKIIYe '1DO" 011

wttII '1,!OD mjob. IICIII'tIw
l3tI lip\. 3Olll~ .:...

AMES BROS.
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Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways~arages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidew.alks
313/227-7301

Free EstImates
- LIcensed and Insured -

BobCat
Ught Grading Service

(~10) 881-4626

ATLAS ASPHALT
. PAVING EIIH CONTRACTING INC,
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showroom tor Ideas 10 0 reate
yoor new rooms

LONG PLUMBING
AND
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(313) 349-0373

~
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~ ...~. ~ .. _ or ~,
;:C1lro.;,~=Ie~ .::
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pasty Planning
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fe,.Must blI 18 yts. or oIdei. ADIA ~ n person tl:
apply dir8ctJy 10 the (110)22701218 lANDSCAPE eslimalOr. Full

eI Plilto lab. Wea1lleMrle Window. Inc. 5936 'me. Some experience I'illC8I-
Font CouI1, ~hg, 1.1148116. SlIIY. (517}5o*2626.

IWot. WIIUd WANTED carpenler, laborer.
,..,. ~I •• Same experience okaf.

Gen8rIl (313)449-9237 ak Icr Mdla.

r

RON BAGGETT ReId Mowhg 8. Brush floggilg

LANDSCAPING FHsh Glacing 8. Top Dres!lng

SUPPLIES OvM8adng a SoddhQ

* SCREEM:D
l-lorIlvllle (810) 347·1818

TOPSOIL
* TOP6JIL PEAT DELGAUDIOMIX
* SHREDDED SOD FARMBARK

"Keep Our Earth* SAND-
ALL TYPES Green"* STONE-
ALLS!ZES Over 25 Veers in Business

* DRIVEWAY WHOLESALE·GRAVEL
* ANY GlUANTI1Y RETAIL
* BULLDDZlt1K3 Pid:l.p & Foo<hft DelI'o'e1Y
* DIRT REMOVAL Gradire & Installation
(810) 34900118 517aS46-3569SINCE 1987 10325 OJoJ<GROVE HO~LL
NORTHVILLE, MI

full lillll FIOIi~OIl. R~ulrel~~.e:-~L:. Pleae send I8&IIIlMI or

Ii·person D: Cumminl
• ~, EngIne DMIion,

41 VIIlCttl1l ct, tbii, "I
48375. Equal Opportunity
EmpIaj«.

'''\'Ell) ING ROUTE PERSON - A
PII'Cl v~ and food secvice
o&OlI1p11l)' in Biighlan IS IDoking
for highly motivaled. hard
~ng IllIOP! III seM:t our
I~uslomers. Please send a
relume or olher perlin.nl
-lAlormabl incIud'ng pesl woriI
tMm.-y tl. Box 44&C tob Souts
t.yon HecaId, 101 N. lalayellll,
$out! Lyon, t.lL 48178.
!

-.,; VG'S FOOD CENTER
i'1N HOWEll , BRIGHTOH

Now hes silvera! pert·lime

Eilions available. Ideal lor
lIees & Homem aker5. Pes1-

are: Dei, Bakety, Mea! DlIlLNso pllIHme t-ighl pclSjllOnS.

- AflpicalrJos lCC8pIed Dal1r
.1'
I

100%~~ED tlO604l. ~
If.r1. _ ~ mIlS&. Plc:bd up or
1IIeIMirlId.. (517)546-44a8. ,
MA Land Prep reedy for 5E!8d or
sod. Ileid mowing.
(810)887-73QO.

BOB'S
~ #~l>$C'1o
(5HYDROSCAPE 'ii.

k.r SPRINKLERS C)

• Complete
, landscaping
I • lawn Maintenance

• Brfck Pavers
• Retaining Walls
• Driveway Grading
• Sprinkler Systems

SODDING &
HYDROSEEDING

wrrn GUARANI'EED
RESULTS

• Commercial &
Resldential

• FREE Estimates
• References Upon

, Request
• Fully LJcensed &

, Insured
. Don't trost your
landscaping to just

~ anvone, call the
. '(EXPERTS"

F\ll BENEFITS

N::EHT1VES

QJialIIy Wort "'ilh Affordable Pricu

~M~O.,5~1.~~
PrlfritJM~~

l.kt'al~T<xbt'bf<j~

DrIveway 8. Road Gla <ing

G oval a Sand Trucfdng

CLlXBY
LANDSCAPES

887..42J2
Artistic Dellgn • Pride

In crattsrrioMhlp
~ m COITmIitY tot 16 yecn
• Landscape Planllngs
• DesI\l1 & Installation
• BI1ck Patios & Walkways

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
• LawnMaintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Landscap4ng
• WailS- TImbers·Be uldtlrs
• Interlocldng Stone

Brick PIVIf-Pfiloe
Drl .... way.

LIcenMd It IilaurecI
5118KlNlngtcn Rd..B~1orl

(810) 685-9546
Pet rH

LANDSCAPE & BUILDfNG SUPPLIES
• 6ASTONE
• EGG ROCK
• UME5TONE
• ROAD GRAVEI-
• PEA PEBllLE

• SCREENED TOP SOL
• SCREENED son.
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• FJU.OIRT

• SHARP SAND
• SlAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• PLAY SAND
• FUl. SAND

2 truck sizes: 1·7 yards· 8·15 yards
SpecIaImg h .()I&Ie ~/retaII deIMry"

Now armgklg snow pbrMg oontraels

WEATHERVANE WINDOW

1(800)491-2682~,

WIXON PtodUCllllll work. Ful
li:ne dayI. Man-fri. $5.95 per hr.
PIIl·lIme 8arn·3prl!. Yon·Fri.
$5.95 per. hr. Sail, only
6am-2pm, $5.75. per hr. AlsO.
Pan-ftnt ctMr with COL 2 da)'S
per week. (810)344-04688.

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano· Organ
Strings - Wind

349-0580
Schnllto Millie Stucllo

Northville

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

tall Lou or BrIM
(313) 349-1558

l.
INTERIOR PLUMBING

WALLPAPERING Repair· Replacement
BY Modern Izotlon

FRANK MURRAY EleclT1cSewer Cleanlng

N63tness & a~ Work LONG
Guarani PLUMBINGTop Grade Painl Appfled

AND24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH FANCY BATH

NO OBLIGATION BOUTIQUE
810-437.S28!J Serving the area

since 1949

BILL
190 E. Main Street

Northvl/le • 349-0373

OLIVERIS
Painting & II-w-Wallpapering

Neatness and
Quality work.

Interior. exterior .
Free estimates. 22 ANDREWS Power W8ihing.
years eXf)erience. Homes. decIcs. mobile homes,

References. rv's, cd, (810)348-9241.

••• •.... 5 Pole aJDdll'9l

3 ADVERTISING
SALESPERSON

NEEDED
PART-TIME

Part·time persona needed to
maintain weekly con1aCt with
CUIrllllI advlIr1iscIII IIld ~ make
IllIW calli OIl Ill\lSP8CM CUllOm·
ers in N Sou'dI Lyon. HeM.
Waled Uke Illlll$. I.tIsI have a
high school diploma. sales
expenence and dependable
vtlide. Milllage pUs SaIaIy and
commission. Benefil ~ge
efter sucoassM com p1etlOll of a
520 hour probation period.
Smoke-Iree environment. No
p/IanlI cds. apply;

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
• Flexille hours
• Excellent training
• Unlimited opportunities
• Fulfillment

call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

ASK FOR
SHEILA

(810} 35&7111

ThlllSday. SepI&fT'be( 15, 18M-GREEN SHEET EAST-7-D

NTEAESTED H SALES? Full :'::NEED===--awess=--~;"~8'"'incj":'-'NicklaJs""""""~b""PART.T1LtE ... HeM. Even-
IIld pafI-*'" posiIilns open now ~~ & p&II-llme c:arpel1I18I1 sallII ings , weekendl, icItaI for=~.: ~ /XiSiIcns. Hourt, pUs com",is- homemalllr or c:.:llI9 ItUdInI.
C II -La • SI .. CREST lion. excellent benefilS, 401K Exc. PlI. will rain. For mora tiring lor mll/llllllTlll'lt ~

a rry one, plan. Ell~ prllllll'red Ill.C inlormalllln cd Bab¥ N'KidI 1lay.Jilrinll ~ ., _
t.IOaLE HOt.lES 1517l548-OOO1. not 1l8C8SS8/Y. AjlpIiCalions!*nll Bedrooms 12 Oa~s Mall. lhOe slorl. Exc:ilinll carNr
LICENSED IIiI _tall saIesper. lICiC8pIed at 31250 S. t.lilrKd Rd.. (810)34&-3300 aslc lor .... I<itlt ~po rtunitiII evailaDlt now.
IOn .exp. ~J*I. salary ~ 1.Ii1tli'd, .... (~10)43Hl~. MJMBER 1 Zerox IlQ8lll¥ ~ =-btl'i =.~
comm1SSl0ll .. r COIllpenli -", NEED en~USllI1IC pnon tl SGll sales rap Good comm.1IOl1 .-.... WllItl.w. niGf1II I
( 81 0 ) 6 2 0 ·22 6 6 0 r lXf setVices to am" busitle6ses. snJdure pius bonuses. ClIII and -: NdI-".' iii»
(810)620-0102. We lI1lI a small but growing uk lor Bob or Ron, Shoe Show, G'irlRl:~
lOOKING for high cahblr ~,~ co. !'181 ploeeds... !OUl (511)546-2958. How8I, EOE ~
salesman. Good cIOMr. leeds ,... p. vUllIll\ISSlOIl us WIlUS, -
1Im1hed. Slatewidt company. (810)437.0121. leav9 messaae. ASSISTANT S I erson
Benett pedaIge. Ask Icr I.tr. MANAGER a esp
Rtan 1(800)860-4270. PARTY 19I11al COIllP!lJ1Y needs Wanted

f d dan\labIlI people for counter FULL TIME SALES
~~~~ ~o~:f~~ K1' ': II 27851.5 I.IiIll Rd. Don't MIss These Career Experience helpful
lIl8L t.ooIdng Icr men or womlll1 & ~~IIorNoYld:'~~ Opportunities I but not necessary.
ll~ or pan-time Sala pk.IS , ,rilii" ... '!'...,..... Join AmeI1ca·.1argeIt lpe-
commISSion& bCnus. ~ exp. Call (313172~9225 for 1010. allist In luggage. bull"," -Good Pay & Bonus
nl!C8SSlI/V. Call (8101227-4002.·· aoceasorlel" glftll. RlIlalr Program

- - - - - \lw.,dfi9Qlt-' experience preferred, but -401 K •
WILL TRAIN. EnlI'IUllalm"
delllcallon rewarded. Many -Blue Crossl

beneftls. MUI1 be able 10 Blue Shield
work ftexlble hours. To HI up -Sell America's

an~,==~I:Hottest Cars &
IntervlllWS WIll be hekllllhe Trucks

mall a1lI<:es In I!llI
Somerset Collec1lon

"NTLIY'.
LUQQAGI • GIFTS
B rialwood Town center
Falrlane Town center

lakeside
Twe lYe Oaks Mall

SoITlllr8el Collec:llOn*
'Also Iw ........ WIItbio

MAAK'S l.andscapi1\1. & !.arm
SeM::e. Wedo 1IY~. we do
d r%lht WIll beat any W1ll8n
eslimale within reason. Fail
cJlIIn-up. Tree Service.
(810)9~14.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

sn% OFF
Exteil'or/iRterfor

PalntfnllE
FreaEslIlII& tes

Esbmale today, pa.nt lomorrow
F~11llilI1!d

WOot. FLti Guaran!eed
(810) 229-9885
(810) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

RETAIL ·.J.

·,

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY .
f

ANGLINSUPPLY
TOP QUAUTY SCREENED

TOPSOIL
Delivered or Plcke<kJp

IN !USINESS 43 rEARS
Fulliin. of nur.. ry &
IandllCllpe IIUppll .. In
our aerden Centll' at
42750 Grand River

5. of Novl Rd.
349-8500

NormarTree
Fanns

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Qrqwn
All Trees Baled & 8IJ~apped

Ready klr Planbng
Tree Transplanting

Landscaping Design

1·810·349·3122
1·810·437·1202

I,
i

.'

For over 43 yea~ l! tra~itlon of quality
Real Estate Brokerage-JI has been our
Hallmark at: , ~'-!>'

WEIR, MOUEL, siYDER a RAlKE, lie,
Work with some of ,...\chlgan's hlghe51 paJd Real
Estate Associates. A, limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

•,

Call Dennis Hite
JohnColone

Chrysler Plymouth
Dodge Jeep Eagle
Pinckney, M!ch.

313-878-3154• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH! CANTON· NOATHVIu.E/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE .

• HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CENTER

WI5TI
EXCAVAIING
• Screened Top SOli
• HardwoOd Bark
• OOUl)le ProceSSed

Mulcn
• cedar Available
• Fill Avallal)le
• Delivery AdditIonal
• Large QUantlty

Discounts
• PIck up or deliver

(810)ID·5t&5

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.

Interior & Exterior
Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial
"Guaranteed

Satisfaction & Service'
(313) 887·0622

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Residential. Commert lat
FREE estimates

F~1y lnsu red
23 Years Experience

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident

For 8CkIMIoMI Inform.IUon ....
:::::.'" ~, CIIU for confl·

I interview with PhytlllS
Goodrich, Director Of C.reer
Development 8S1-5500.

What did yours sell?
Be with the Best!
Call Chuck Fast

(810) 347·3050
Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate
Expect the best®

•..
',',.'

~
Open 6 Days 8am-4pm

(Closed Monday)

SOD 65' YARD
PICKUP

10650W.7MlleAd.
Betwn Napier & Chubb Rd.

348-1880

..
l'

AnENTION NoItIwiIIl. Novi,
SAND. graY8~ IOr»oi~ belch ~, Br9:!1On lI/IlII. FIN
sand. Truck for hir.. Ken Eslimal... R.f.rences. Cell
1.8onaId. (810)887-7832. SM, (517)54&-1320.

BAoom ROORNG
AND SIDING CO,

Shingle Roofs,
Aluminum Gulters
and Down Spou1s •

Aluminum Siding and Tnm.
lICensed & Insured

45 years expenence,
Northville

313 349·3110
AFFORDABLE baml lor all
needs. hrt size IlIld It)'\I. EY8IY
CUStlm oplion MilatiIe nHli
and 0U1. Don' III llICkallI pncI
COf'IlPlIIl* i0oi ~. V'CKl llII

-------- whlC you pay Icr. Coma .. 0I.r
WEDD~ ~ brt Ron. buiIciIig5, 0I.r wock nl ,..
AIluIIl I IiIod lloOll' induded. ."'* slt.nd abowt fie !'Ill
AIIO llOrirail pholography. licuud and insur.d,
(313)437-e442 (5t~2084.

READ then
RECYCLE
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8-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thwsday, S4!plllmbet 15. 1994

1]. __He_~_w_an_ted_ ~~T~bA~~.fu~ ~~sales denial otfee. BenefJlS 1Mll1able.
Please conlacl Carol,
(810)471-0345.

RETAL DENTAl assl$lanl. Brighlon
MANAGER posOO1 BValla.bIe III Spec:ia)ly office leeks responsi-
NeVI Please call Kay. The bI& pllf$on Inlllfe6lild in an KleaJ
l . T (810)""" ~ntY\ career op-porlunl!y. Training

OOITling ree, r~ pIWided. (313)261.1llO2.
RETAI~ Sa~s. Heslop's th.e DENTAL as&lslanl needed Man
leader III China and QlftwW Ii lIvu ....··- ExP No.. Benefi
Iooklng for sales help. $6.00 p6f Call l:'~8JI~i a Ta IS.
hour 10 slarl. Please call (ll)43. !In\lhton, Howell, Ml~ord.
(810)348-7050 asl< lor Jennifer. ~TAl _is1lll11 ~-tine. Nevi, and PlIlCMey aroosl
SALES In Iloor coverings. Bnghb'l 8181. (810)22 ·W. • Ful Time or Part-~me
Window lreat'neolS. waI~ DE~~Al ~ygienlsl Ful .me '~=,....,.,.,---:-:---:~
par1·tme, days, South lyon. poslllo.n II. available In.a • All Shifts ,.\.;0 =~ss~ ~needed~. 1 ~ ti':
(810)437·2838 prwenllM onenlild ptIICtIOe III L ,.l-; iLi·
~~=;';--":,,,. ---:.:- South Lyon, pfellant • Top 0-. b,,-,H.;;;,oweIJ;.;.;...ar::.;llll~(~5...:.....;....~_
SALESMEN lor a uruque &eM:8 environmenl Calf l«el1a al - C °1 ,r-
i1 !he mllme oonstru:llOn IieId (810)437-8300 lor an appl (l
IMI haw Slles exp Knowledge DENTAL h .. E . EXPERlENCEO muitJ.b\lq. ffi90e NURSES (LPN w RN)
i1 !he construe!lOll field a plus. yglenlsl nlll'll6tic, ope!IlOr fteXlble!loYcari.~
Send resume through fax en1huslasllc I9lrn plaofer lor l:usy (5t 7)54S.00s2. --.' '. -Come wild Wl1II us. WillI'S a fasl

1
517)546.9396 or call Hartland practice. '~rt~,q:r.1Y1growHlg 239 sklled bed faalily.

517)54&3146 ' (810)632-6770. <'- \ '~e have Alzheimers, Medicare
HOME HEAL1H ADES ilgnd slep down units. Call

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST. CNA'S X(517)548-1900 ask lor Crldy 01'
0u'lS1Ill1dil; 0llP0I1\Jli1y ~ WOfk _ r. P: s~W-.ele.
wllh highlY ril91Mlled s1aff. ~ VlSlbng Qlru ha&~an ::nm~{a ';"'OCC""";"U"""PA"'TIONAL"""""""-'TH=ERAP=~lS'::"'T.
exoepllOOaJ palienl base, rtIIllI- need lor QlJSllfiGg p:o~ • . .
mum 2 'Ira. expo Full ~me for horne car~. assignments ,For home care ViSitS. par1-~.
11a Ii Ilion. No rt h v ill e. throughoul ll~lngs\on and ,Excelenl pay. 5e1 your haul&.
(810}348-7997. Oakland counties. Includmg FAMll V NURSE CARE.
DENTAL ReoeplionjsllSc:h8duler Br~hlon. Howell. Pinckney. (810)229-5683.
positio~ !' available to. an ~~~~ = ~h~ :;PH~Y';:S~IC~A';':L~T:':'.H:::E=RA:-:P~IS:::T=-.";"Ior~
~ indivWaI lfIho enJOYS much as you il<el Call ~ayl home care VlSJIS Full time.
WOIkilg wit! people in a 1iriI& 1-aoo-fl8O.oo20 (810)229-0320 excellenl Jl8Y and benefits.
Ilm~ Iflll.:llC8 i1 So4.'Ih l)'!ll1. or (810~234 FAMILY NURSE CARE.
FullJlli. Exc. Wiry l ben9l'1lli. • ,,(8~1;,..O)m.o:n:l~..;.;..;..... _
CaI Lorel'8 81 (810}437-8300 for -
lIlappl

EXPERIENCED Denial Asais-
tanldl.!U1 hrs. "Word. caH
(810~7273. INNOVATIONS
FANTASTIC opportUnity for HOME CARE
0UI&1andilg ~ 10 61 nvs-
Iered deolai hygienialllO&lIiln il
dynami:, ~1ed denial

or practice. We value energy, Join 011' 1eam
CheeitlIIless & open oommunica- as we expand in~
tior1. Full & part-time hours many differenl

:-:~·rr.-e, 8~~5ca1pm ~ avenues. INNOVATIONS
HOME CARE

(810)229-9346. M1: ~man Resouroes
Flll time Denial ~gienisl lor .. AT1 """ ..... '1 .......... ful "me 9402 Mal1t¥ Rd.
general IJlICli:e in Brign~. call ""'" "'"" IIWl ,.--, Brighb'l, MI 48116
Dr. Hany Davis (810)229-6582. for My ~elry otfee. Some

. , Weekend & evening ~ouri 1.aoo.765-7544
HYGIeNIST needed in ~htln, required. W1~ lrain. Apply in S<:hooI dlslric1 seekli 9ualified
3 days per week. 2 cover ~ at Dr. GaI,oor & ASsoc, buildl"ll secretary. Minimum
mallirnity leave. Nov.·March. Inside lensCraftelli, 12.Qal!s quallficalions include demoll-
Please caJ (810)227-9600. Mal. soled Ia1O'Medge and experi-
HYGIENIST. part-time. lor grow· RN/LPN ence In comp4Jl8r opera~ons,
ing prac1IOll. Enlhusiasllc 10 help MEDICAL WOld processing. typing slllllld of
establish an exc. hygiene 60 wpm, boolcJi.eePing sNlI&. and
program. Please send resume ~ ASSISTANT $1,000 genliral ollice operations.
falf6. Box 752, Bnghlon, Ml poME WOPJ< WITH USI S1GN-ON BONUS Prefemld skils Include axperi-=::-=::= __ ~~. --::- Bnghl wall groomed people IlIlCII on tt8 RAMS computer
TERRIFIC opporlunlty for pllf&Ol1 needed IorYlll)' up 1Ddale Mambers needed lor ~~ syslem and WordPeIfect. Ths is
OLIlSlandng pen;on to ill dents praclJce. Great saIaJy & WOIkJng faciandiity.R~ and ~~ 3-11 "..... ~ ~~ardar. l~o~~y.
receptionist position III dynannc, condIliOIlS. ExperianCe I19le1Ted par1-1i11eposilOO6 BVaI....... p,
people-orienled denial pmctice. wt nol nec&SSaIy Novl • lMlrt8 Excelenl TJlt and benlfllS. ~ f.Wf to ersomeI 0!Iic:e l1i
We value energy. cheerfulness area. • at Gl1leI18!)' Heal1hcara Cenler. 8ep!ember 16, 1994. Pinckney
and opel communication Please CAll. (810)478-4639 3003 West Grand RNer. Hower, Communily SChools, 2t SO E.
kindly call Chris, Mon.-Fri., . 1.41 - ~ Horizon HeaJthcare 1.1-36, PO. Box 9. Pinckney, Mi.
8am-5pm &I (810)229-9346. ~1iOn owned and operated 48169... MEDICAL faCility or FAX resume to '::':CLE'=R=::IC:":AL-=--po-Sl':::"!io-n,--:-'ful::-1":':'tim-e

II RECEPTIONIST ~Jt~6E~5. ATTN: AD- general office dUlles, goOd

••
Medical be nelllli, Call belween

For busy medall offices i1 Nevi 8am-4:3Opm, (517)546-6200.
& lNonra Ml line, manJre & RMPN CLERlCAi. .L: rd

~~~~~~~~responsible Exnerience non-sm""'!lll WO"" lerred I.IBS .5 • perfect flextAllly. Au:h In psson
CERTIFIED Dietwy Manager 119. a .. us. great N~~ part-bme, pm shift. J¢'i with I'8SlJme. 4640 'Wesl Grand
needed lor inlergenerational saIaJy. Within. West WIn~S Nursing R;"er ~l E.O E.
f ••. - CAll (810)47a-1167. Home, 10765 1309.18 lk Rd.' .

aClllly. P lease- c-all , c Co!p~. (810)363-9400.' ComllUler
, " \ - - ,J '''' {~313)44Q:M3Li:lr.iI~,., \~ MEDjCAL REOPETIONIST RU u!)J!nEl.\EtIT lor JllI(lIll '-' c·,~. '~'Jl ''i1,,,, I,'.'n~,;,

~~~~~~~ .. CHIROPRACTIC Reception!st' " l' \' '''~''P'' . 8ng'hlOn '111~ ',.. DA'JA·II ~ITRY
needed lor Uoo., Wed., Fn. from p. hlOO ci·· . salary & mcareuhiplellQ8r\CYloca"ft!!.ro....... ~_ 1, '" K- ,~I.11 .11
9.6;30. Some ollice skills "'= n!9, ,axe. Barbara, ""'.. --- • ...-
required. Farmington Hills. ~10~~'tiOnS· Call !unity W1!h. someone wilh exOll!- ff you w a malJJre, responsible
Please caI (810)474-4383. • ~~:d:::~~:x:.m:i ihndardiViiVidclJalwho laheWadiITng."l,pliOIX

MEDICAL rec:epllOlisl epprox. 20 benefilS FAMilY HOME CARE. !O get a. ......" a

CNA hili weekly, 2 Ylli. minimum axp. (810)"";' ~~O'> wOlklwide leader In the compu:er
some cinic:al exp. helplLi. Iamiy ~iN<». SllIYka ilduslry. has lemporal)'
practice Soulh Lyon. R~OS nurse needed Mon-Fri. • oppofbJnilies available 00 aI1er.
(810)437·2525. fO( ImBfljBllBfBliona Idly. Musl noon shilts. AssignmenlS may

I sed W SCal I MEDICAL rece"''''''isl Full tme be expo in eJ) aroos 01 care lasl 4-12 monlhs.ncrea age e . 1""'" ..' p(a11l1ll9 and haYll good leader·
expooenced ~d enthusiastic. ship abcllties Exc. wages & Thesa posJtJ:lnS reqUfa 1hrea ~

EARN UP TO $8751HR Ask lor LIsa or June. :benefils .. Please call six mon1hs experience i1 data
• , (810)624-1526. (313)44~ lor illerView. entry, 11 H.S. diploma or

Full and part-time posilions MEDICAL lab TeclI needed, RNSitPNS WE NEED YOUJ equlYlll8l1t, at least 40 WJlIT!
avaJlab/e. We offer excaU8I11 par1·~me. Expenenced only. LPNS • to $20.m RNS 1ypng wilh 95"Jl, aa:uray 8rd
beooti'lS· ~ paid time off. (517)546-2200. earn u~ ~r. Hom8 Cem compu1er Iiterscy.
Ai>f*'I ~: GI'll8l18lY HeaJlhcara Steff Relillf. FAMILY HOME
Canter. 3003 Wesl Grand RIver, NURSE AIDES I CAR E. 131 3) 229.5683, kd'I i1 petSOll 01' S6rld 1'8SlJn18
Howel~ I.IJ • A HonzDn HeaJIh. "(313\AC"-S6Q3 10:' AutxnBlic Dala Prooessilg,
care Corporation owned and Commun' Heahh !:"""'-. an r- . 175 Jackson Plaza, Ann Albor,
operaled facility or call Kim allfaalB OrMclarBn ~~ .SERVICE COORDINATOR to ~~p48~!At= •• (~~:3l~~~
MartJIl-Slm1h at (517)546-4210 Corp is currently aCCiplif{g b&GiledlAa ~ forBngMY homeEx nu ........... "NU .... -..
EOE. appl~ for vanous a&SJg1l- ,care agency In f1!on. . c. to slreng'dl. We w an rma1JYll
LOOKING for a self.motivaled ments. Musl haYll phone, gOod .commumcaoon & dOOcaJ skils ectionIequal opporunity employ-
ind'1Yi<kJaJto work fronl desk il a refefences, & reiabla lJansPOrta· reqUired. FAMILY NURSE er mlfidN!.
!:'USY pedelric office. Must be 00n. Call (81O)750-7OO? 1iJT AM CARE, (810)229-5683.

llexible & del>Bndabie exp is ",11 &vg -. ADP
....... 1m'.... ""'. . , .•, '" , ••• =

IMMEDIATE
OPENINGS!

Sales people wanted
for our Novi office to
present our
vacation/golf & resort
packages. Excellent
commissions +
bonuses. Training
provided for qualified
enthusiastic
individuals. Call Ms.
Roberts at (810)

• 344-9870.

SALES manager wan1ed lor .1
peald relail slDfe. Good com mil-
I5IOIl sWClUre. plus bonuses. CaI

- (313)498-3366.

SALES OPPORTUNITY
Call 1 (800)245·6794
(810)478-S230.

SALES PERSON

Experiencedilresldentialroofilg
saJes. (810)437·7051.
SAlESPERSON • eart:time •
experienced in men I clalhing.
l.Jlilham'll LIen's Shop, NottM
Ie, (810)349-5175.
TEl.EUARKETtlG • days. f'exi.
bIB hrs. n our office. Wages plus
commission. 8 his. a week. IcleBI
lor lilJJdenlS, aeoiorI or My
moms. linda FlY {810)227·9655.
~ ICll.e ilxlo 011' varie!Y
01 activit!: Oesires~lIs iii
desktop pubishlng, WordPerf8CI
and ir6ide teiel*oOne sales. FLiI
bme, ful benefits. Res pond 10
P.O. Box 126, WIXom 1.4148393

UNUIoITED INCOME

If I CQJ1d show you how to earn
your Jearly lIlCOI11eper mon1ll,
woul you be inleresled?
(810)486-1043 24hr mess~.
WIXOM pert-tine days. CusIOrn-
ar Service person handling
estabbshed product ioo. $5.95
per hour. (810)344-4688.

Dental

INNOVATIONS
HOME CARE

l-aoo-765-7544

APPOINTIwENT
ADMINISTRATOR

Prolessional Highland dental
ob is in search of a full time
Dental appointment Admilistrr..
b' who knows lhe inpol1anCe of
providing high quality service.
~ceIlenl comm unicalion skills
00111 wntIen and verbeI are a
musl We offer a progressive
enVlfomenl where your ~
oon makes a dillerenoe. Ple8s6
call Peula, (810)887·9432,
9am-4pm. Mon.- Toors.

DENTAL ASSISTANT

Our p:oiesslonal H'lQhland Denial
oflice seeks a fuI bme Doolal
Assisllll1l ~ cinicaJ and
excellent oommunicalion skins
are a musl If you w inlllraSlBd
In joIllng a teem whele quarily
and excellent &eMC8 1& lhe b::u&,
please call Paula,
(810)887·9432, Mon.·Thum.,
9am-4pm

CNA'S
CHHA'S

Dr.'etSrfled job
opjXll1lJnlties lIWBll

yro Wllh:

Don't Settle For Less%!
#1 in #1 in
our -- customer

industry BLIND &: WALLMPER f1ICla{Y

LPN',
DENTAL Recelltionlstlo\ss SIIll1I,
lull Ilme. (810)632·644.4 lor
inbrrna!lon.

service

SUCCESS IS 0118 TRADITION
"We are only as successful as the people

we have on our learn."
With 43 years in business, our existing and projected

expansion program CALLSfor:

• Experienced SALES REPS with excellent communi-
cation skills, computer literate, and strong desire to succeed!

NO OUTBOUND CALLSI
OUR CUSTOMERS CALLUS !

$10-12 per hour (average part·time sales rep)
Day, afternoon, and evening schedules available

• Quality mSTOMER SERVICE REPS
with extensive telephone skills, typing, computer literate,
enthusiastic, and strong commitment.

$8-10 average per hour (full-time with henefita)

• Professional SALEsrc.s. SUPERVISORS with
hands-on experience. Qualifications include: 3 yeare direct
marketing experience, goal-oriented, training and
development, energetic with self-motivation. Proven track
record of past accomplishments and goals achieved.
$25,000-35,000 1st year earnings with excellent bene-

fita package Send/fax resume to Recruiter Specialist:
(810) 489-3966

801N OUR WINNING TEAM!
To .chedule appointment (810) 489-0555

28275 Orchard Lake F.nnington HilLI, MI 48334
(Betweeo 12 & 13 Mill~#113 Duman Resource Dept.) EOE

-U=============:!J

'.
•• , t< 1 ~

HKlH School booIdIeeper:. Exc. OFFICE ~ full kne, bocikk:'
ACCOlX-lfING CLERK llCCXlUn!ilg and uc:reIrail skill ~ expo necessery. CeoluIV SECRETNW,RECEPTIONIST TELEPHONE fEEPTJONIST

required. Ar#f 10 Pmonnlll EJ9c:tIOnjc;e, (810)227-5422, IlIk
Chem.Trend has 111 immed'lllil otfee. 415 N: l!amerd. Howel. ;;.b'""Jot~CI.~~~~-:-~ EIiIy lIvll, rnUllI per1OO- f.laI1 Automobile cIea!er'hlp .•
ring lor·tffi·~~I~ BOOKKEEPER/Receptionilt PAAT·TIl.E clerk b' !he ~~ =~I =~=='="10~ cu

eGponsl I I wanted b' avaiali:ln fixed bile Lyon PoI'ICI8 Depamlenl '~"l"'" cli1jc in Miford. Man. , TU8I. letes=n. communication'.
accounll payable, chec~ operator. Compuler skiUs 01' clay and Fridayli, 8:30-~P!1l. noon 10 8:30pm. Fri. FaIn wf1 ~ m~
d'~1& Ind ling. ~ accounting l:8dlQround helllf1!t UW't IrodIvWal needed. duIieI e:3Oatn-5:oDpm., every Olller liInIIlOI . PIIM call1iir
mum /'llq'Jlrements.n: 1 '/1'. h.9l kIeIIiI lor Mom's wi1h kidS n incIud., all secretarial skJlII. SIl, 8:3Oam-3:OOpm. Typing Int.rvle.. Conlacl Jlme"
school bookk8eJllngfaooounung liChool Hours 8'3Oam·2:3Opm, oompu1er axperierlce and maton d cI h / ~.~"" F..... Am ~and 1 yr. ~l& ~=Men. tIvu Fn. II:l'NWU:.lM cIudeI -n. $5.50 1D lilII1, require ,goo pone • y-~" """ ~""l.'
IICOIllJIIII IlIceiYabIe or IV ,~ ItdI rii*soo MondaY tIrilugh com m un i cat ion I kiIII. (313. i

acc:ounting experience. PIeut LEGAl:- Secretary exP8Oif1C8d F'rfdiy. 8:3Q.4Ilin, at 114 west (810)68U400 ,
lend a rllllume with wary for lNilgslon CoUn~ l8w ob. lake Sreer, Sou'i1 Lyon. E.O.£. SECRETARYlReceptiOlli&t, 15 WORD PROCESSOR - NOvt
requi'emtn. 10' Chllm·Trtncl 01' S~ pey $IMlour. AppIc:a- """'~~:-::~~~- houra per week, for Novi •
Ii~ ~ 0lIr orfJC8 at 1445 W. lenS c:onfidenblll. 5end. ~me PART·TI14E Olfice loCI: a~. Mual t-.ve IlMInc:ed Transcrip'~1ariII duIiri.
Uc:Pheison Park 0riwI in HoweI 10; Box 4462, CiO The Livilgston w.tookkeepi~ & computer WordPir1ec15:iJ5t Reaume 10: Nen·smllking office. ~upe~
and oompleCe an IIIlIlicab1 if Cow11y Press. 323 E. Grand ;,;,(81".;:0)43==7-626=~.=--~o:---- .....FIexb'd, 0rd1ard lilt speIIlng I necessi". PIeasaM
you wiIh ~ be ~ b'the RNer. Howell, 1.1148843. RECEPTIONIST pert-lime, Place. SUite 170. Nevi, loll. oulQOi~ "!&nf18l' b I butt
paWn E.O.£. veteri'lary hospital, Millard/ 48375. medlC8Voeg!ll NlM ollice. ProfeI.
ACCOUNTS Payable Wixom MANAGER Highland Irea, Mon •• Tue.. lional appearance, wofd
area Prllvlous payable! Thurs .• eves. 4Jllll·7pm, S&I. ~pu1er knowlqll
boo~e.ep~n.a exp. required. 16K 10 ~8K: Hardworking. 9am-2pm. Call Iletwe.n & telepl10ne skins requireq.
(810)348-96W ded'lC81ed individual 10 manege 1lIm~. (810)887-2421. Non-profil financial counserlllll Medicare billing experienca-:=:::==-=-":,,. -:-:-__ slllff of 10,.Heahh, denial, 401K. RECEPTK>NIST. Med'1ClII Bi1er. seMce openiIg new e:enler in ~ but not requirld. 5end
ACCOl.MS ~ JlCl6l1I!ln Weg 'N Tails (51~9588. c:o.'ord"nau needed. FuU line b' Brigh~, .eBb a goaklrienled, rBIUI1lI & salary requi"ament ~
lor IarDe. uoand"lIlll dealerl!!ip. . r.illotd PhysIClll Tberaprt ~ ~ schleYer lor jtlone, lyping Box 4111 cJo l'he SOIIh J'IOfl=-~tiave~ =L.B=a.:= (810)685-9623. oompuler),.8rJ!I recllrd ~ng. t='\1~81~.Lalayel1ll, Souf1
excellenl communicatIOn and enlJy a8Ieli 1ISSOCia1e preferred hlli dell!lklnenled cand~ ~iiiiiiii;;;;;;;;;~~
cIencaI IIQIs, and ar. Illllllt'OOSI prin(inmg or office lupply RECEPT~IST should lII10Y daJy c:on1act •
to Ieam. experienal. Located In BrU1ton, 1he puWc, end tl8 opporllnrty ~

pIfiese call (800)899.a71S' ext. Full time POSillon lor busy IIlrt 111 o~ tom tl8 gt!Iilrld. ••
Thli; ;"1 WI position ~ I 317 JacIcje DQvi;. illiLr1ll1C8 llQ8llC1 in No'Ii. We are up. Founded III 1961, we hlIYI
compettive wage and ollel6 NOVI ConI1uclXln Co Iooki lor seelQng a cillMIlful and enlhu- m~l~ple centers throughoul ~~~~~~~~i!'
rr.ecicallden1aJ ~ 401 K. .. 'lI1l siaslie ~ to answer phor1es t.icIigan. and offer an exCeIenl ;:.
paid \'lIC8lklr. II1d tr:liIdayI, job general offioe deI1t .!XllIng, MIr;, and greet cfllilf1l1. The qualified sallllY and benefitli peckaQe. ADI.lINISTRATIVE Aaillanl ~
training, and achievement =-~ =,=06aIi. person ahould have pricl otfee H.S. pegrae a must, As&oc. a rooIi1g inn, 2-3 days ,oori
IIWlrds. • en! to. Bo Ul>':l exp. llrJd good comrnutl!callon (ius. ReSlI11e and t:t:Ner 10: ~R. computer & ma1ll s1d1l5 req . • .

reqUIRlf1l • X -.-.., akils. PleaSe sn rt&Um8 ~: ~. 3850S Counlry Ckb DriYe, ConsINction lk:QlIInting hel •
If you are an eoergelie ildividual ~ ~..J°kl:a ~lIB, !WSlar nll'llllC8~. 39555 Sune 210, Fann~ Hills. ioU (313)878-2306. EOE. _
looking lor a company with yon . ~ Hi! Place Dr., Sill. 42), 48331-30\29.1'8:' Blighb'l S8c:t91- ADULT . No!1hvilil
advan.cemont opportunities, NO.V1.CClIll~ needI iIe clelk; Nevi, loll 48375. fly. EOE. Detroil :: (313)416-8
apply il petSon It ~ lnducIe IIing, meil, genB!aI RECEPTIONISTlOata Enlry. TEl£PHONE Ms~ Service 1-8X1-395-33OO Dill 3575

~. CHAMPION CHEVROlET c:IericlII, and &orI1e data tn~. IoUI be !amila wlorder tlI!lY Opela~ errtry live! poIition • -:
SOOO E. GRAND RIVER Excellent tinge bene!itl. Cd and p4Jrchase ord81S . WorX Pan-lme' will train Al#i ll93:i AMBITIOUS reliable persilh

__ BRlG_~_cm1iO__ W_EU.__ Poly at. (810)478-Q7CO. tqual dlllCfy wllalel llalf. 'Mlwer Weber, B6ijhDl. (810j227-3151. w~ car b da)'dl6)l
~ Employtr. phones. run 8II'llI1CIa, haw good residenliel cleaning. $6 an !to

ADMHlSTRAT1YEASSISTANT OFFICe ~ wan18d. part-Wne. p/IooI! allilllde. and comJlU18r BUY IT." (810)437-4720. a
CooIJaIIer of major comJl8OY Phone and compuler 8XjlIritra exp. Full b8nefilS afIer 90 days. FINO IT. AMBITIOUS person 10 CIPGtJjII
lieeb secretary Wit! exc81eri1 helpM Please lend resume~: Mail or fllX re&lI11e to: P.O. Sox SELL IT. commercial &Oar machines. Mail
PC skils, IoicIoIoh WOld and ..IoliIw, 118 W. Cintln, Howell 835. Howell, ML, 48844-0835. lax TRADE IT. hltV8 reliable truck/vai!._
Exca Excel1en1 organizabonal Ml 48843. 1(51~73c'lO. (810)437-4720. ci
abiily and detail oriented ~ IJ
mailtaln cleIlemlent repoIts. Q

O;"etSiIied AecnJjIerS Co. '
(810)344-S7C:O
Fex (810)344-6704

PC,., ' • )J 4

NURSE AIDES

Needed 1Il~ or part-lrne. Good
wOo1\ilg environmen~ raise alter
3<l days. JoWt WIthin: West
Winds NurslrIQ Home, 10765
Bogle lk Rd.. Commerce.

;(810.1363-9400.

NURSE AIDES
NEW HIGH RATES
BONUS PROGRAM

FREE mAINING
FAMilY HOME CARE

(81 O)229-S6U

REGISTERED
NURSES

HOME CARE

BUIlDING SECRETARY

BRIGHTON • Person Friday.
part-time. Man.-Fri.. Bam-1pm or
1prtHlpm. S&'lr. (810)229-0868.

EXCITING posilJOn ior olflC8
assislanl wi1h inlemalilnBl mark-
e~ng 00. .';lpI'x::an1S must haYll
good lelephone, organ izallOnaJ
sldls, Mac exp ResuI!1es~: P.O.
Box 1S0105. Ann ARbor 1.41
48113-0105

~15-20 HOURS, Office help
'n e e d e d .
\ Please send re&lITle ~: TllIJlbee
Bro1her Bul~~, P.O. Box 481,
Sou1h Lyon I.lI 48178.
ACCOUNTING Clerk posl1ion 101'
Accounts Rece!vab/e. Accounts
Pavabla ISI7l54&6571.

FAST Jaced office seeks
dedlQ1l mam in<ivJdual ~
conlrol dally movemenl of
inwnlOry, answer phones & olher
office dUlies. Call Dawn
(810)437·1753.
FULL or part-tIme comp4Jler
expenence & phone liki1s heIpIuI.
$6 ~ slart. (313)449{lO26
GENERAl ofrn:e skills, plus
some accounllng.
(517)546-6511.
GENERAL office, part·tlme.e'ng,OOmp4Jler work and

~. Man."'ru
n.• 12~ 1D5pm. N<M area. Cell

(810)476-011 I lor IlleMeW.

Business Office Support
Full time. livOnia area. Detail orIented and
personable indMdual with a professional image
needed to handle certain clerical responSibility
and office procedures. Expanence with general
PC operation, filing and answerlOg multi hne
phone system This position oHers '6.00 to 17.00
to start. benefits and a chance for upward
mobility. To apply. plasse phone 1-aro950&AV
between 9:00 a.m. to 3;00 p.m. Monday
through ThUrsday. Or send jOur resume to
TELSTAR LONG DISTANCE INC" 39777 WEST
SIX MILE, SUITE 202. UVONIA. MICHIGAN
48152. AnN: CYNTHIA GIERMAN.
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Make
someone

happy

I,
r
J

-e.
o f' ... !brr'o}

" •~",~l vr- ----~.__ ...
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U)

6' How about a 1I0Ie something extra like this:

0...
DEAR Eslher, to the sweelest gal TO my Boo-boo Bear, I love
In lown. Love, lester you! love your Yogi

O ~J~ ~~e
Llrtla ~appy Candyonfy .75; extra Big Happy Candy just $1.25 more

Deadline - October 7 at 3:30 p.m.
Northville 34B-3022 South Lyon 437-4133 Howell 548·2570
Novi 348-3024 Milford 685·8705 Brighlon 227-4436

This year you can send
Happy Sweetest Day Ads
Send a personal Sweetest Day Greeting

,to the ones you love. You can place a
happy ,Sweetest Day ad in the \Vednesdayl
Thursday, October 12/13 edition of this news-
paper for only $6 00 for 10 words or

• less.

Our classified counselors wlll be happy to help you word your
message· here are some examples:

HAPPY Swaelest Day, Renda, LOU, Sugar is sweel and so
I love you. From your sisler are you. Love Sue

I
.-------- •• n _

: Name
I Address _
I.

Phone Number

Please place my Sweetest Day Ad in the newspaper as follows:

2.1. 3. 5.4.

6. 7. 8.

Enclosed please find my check or money
order for the lotal amount.

) Sweelel>! Day Ad '6.00
) Small Happy Candy........... .75+
) Large Happy Candy $1.25

TOlal amount enclosed CJ

9. 10.

Mail this form with your check
or money order to:

THE GREEN SHEET
central ClasSified Dept.

P. O. Box 251
South Lyon, MI, 46178

_ ••• _ •••• _ •••••••••••••••••••••• __ 1



Thur1day, SePIlln"tl« 15, 111e4--GREEN SHEET EAST-t-D

NEED 4 ll8Qllle il wear ItId NIl BUSY rellllouranl needs exper. HUNGRY Howie'l 01 Milford CHILD Ca eeded' MOn£R of" & 5 'It old boys il llE Musical Art Conndon iI
Heltl Wanted ~h quart)' lUhiln jewelty. $'1) ~nc.d wailitalr. Apply ~1: needI drivers • inIidt help. 011 SlClJANO'S PHYSICAl. THERAPY How~ r.o.ne. 1 &n3i Briahlon 11 (laMli Elen)eilIary offering guitar, piano, ~WI,

.. IlBf week, aVllfllQll commlSSlClIt PU1Ckn~ Inn, 135 E. IMin, 1810~ or apply Wlm II ITALIAN PIZZERIA ASSIST ANT old bc>'1 Mon Wed Fri Mlolt be pf,f ki~) lookilQ lor day 'I'Oi<:e, ~1lI, aaxaphooe,. cIiIrioet
Part.TIme Fun ~ easy, Iree Riring, L.Id'y Pilc:kneoi. (313)878-3870. 238 Summjl. M'in·Thurs. .. . • caring. de~; up. , a care in 'fO'II' horne 3-4 days per & pet'QIS&ioo le&sons 1'1 your

Rem,won• Call Snaren, CAnALS Golf Club has wailer 04-1Opm.or Fn.&t. l1lr1l·12pm. NowhiringllWl*t-*"t1UillBnl WIll1B1oom1e1d~CtnItr, non.smoker. Refgrencu. monill. 8am--4pm. hom •. Exp. leachers.
~~~~~~~ 1-(800) 26-332-4. ext 1510. ~ war,"~. Siiilli' KENTUCKY Fried Chicll8n WI ~ ~ OClITlIMIlSUIIlII ~ ~ & Dralle, '* an (517)548-7052. (810)227·5172. (810)788-57048.

NORTHVillE, clean lervlce !I $4.25 pet how p1ua~. Brigh~. LookI~g lor counlllr with ~I:; AGo, ~~. mlll'diBlll ~~ for... a .PT CHLD Clll8 'M-36" HamburlO' ;"MO""Tt£R==::-of-=""'8-wWd-""""'Ii<8~to-CIII-~~iiiiP;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
area, 2 Ivs., 5 days, $24O(mo. 11 petSOIl II: Callalls Golf Lb, ~ 8Ild coob $6 00 il 11IIt Up time ry ve/l. llW1inII ~tan1.. This • •. tine Pildney Uoensed 'Molher wiil tor children - illants III 5. yrs. II
Contact Mr. Thomas aI, flT737 W. 9 Mile Rd. Soudl LYDl\ il $8.00 per hOur ... 90 cftya. $6,00 per how. 1810)227-9965. jlQl~ a=~MIttrt IlIachIng·degree. (313)8i'8-C38ll. Close Mo09 & US 23. C8lI MaIy I '1
(810)879-1900, bebe noon. (810}486-8m. Must be clependable fritnd~ SUBWAY hu openlngl lor and ~ Add ~ , . (517)54&-0582. •
NOVI Real £Slate aIfic:e ~ cot.E join a growing buaineaal 8Ild wanllll Wctk.' , penfLt Wne doling I~ :~: Wa I. RdnMl(lW ~~cr~h:lm~ I~~ MOTHER w/~t nanny experi-
lor .a pan-lime receptionill ~ Of '*'""" wait ltall & W IIer iIe loilowi benefilI' I!lF~ at Subny Illaomfielci MI. ~ or'Ph0n8 Ocl. 3, 7am to 3:30pm. enal has an ope!Jing br 2 !!!!!!!!!~~~~~
g..enltlQl & every cdler W8ekend. IG';;han 0flll0lI'1lI nowl Mvtrar eo ng. _._. for furlh.r det.ill al (810)486-3855 children in the Fowlerville/
Greal ItarWlg 5alary 'woriUng menl ~rw.1 We will tail. ~"'~' after one YW WAITSTAFF, bUlplrson~, (810)661.1600. . Gregory area. Ac1iv~ies and
Ilmosd1et8. Yrrj ~ ache- BeneiWi llYlIilabIe, 100. Yum Yum ~., ..... ranee dilhWlSher bertender. AWl 11 CHLD c:n needed b' 3 & 1~ me jxovided. (517)223-OOt).

~-:-:::-::;.:==~:--- diIlt. Greal br mans, I8lillBl & Tree, downlllWn Brigh~1. lilli Inal.H'ance person .i Gus" Reatturanl, ~ • 6tlI1Ihit ~ 8Ild yr.old II our I.iltlrd home or
students. Call. Robin COOK & dishwIIaher wi nin, ~1-me 3030 W Gland RiYer Hawel =~c!'t:=:ours. Pleue call, ~ r= cr'1I«en.'llhou.:
(810)348-3000. Mon..fn. ~. good p8'f. Retirees welcome, Part-TH11t IIIso ClIl8I lor lie ~fII. 313)8S4-3913 ~ fuR time. Mon.fn. Novi
PART-TIME ideal lor h~ eh .~ 1'1 R es Ia u ran t. FlexibI9 Hours , m ~_JI.,..,MA • Premium starling aallllY and LD CIIlI~....!.,hl~JI ~ NortIMIe ne. 8 & 6 yr. old bor;s
slJdenl, a'l year, Ian<IscaPlng and (8 I 0 228 - 51 50 0 r L7Wt«UWuv......, benefits. Call Diaiie Biell; DON. I'MI., HomUf8 ".....,....... •... ,. & 3 yr. old gilt ~~p~~referenc:e5 '1 HOUSEa..EAHlNGt Depend-
llhop WOlk, (517)543-0469 (810) 7-6000. Only Friendly, dependable, at ~675qmfe Cha.18t tbJ&e of HeM, 24500 6:30 P'Il. (81 )229-6480. reqUJed. (313~40. able, ws!Worth'i. Exc. reIer-
PART· TIME Cart PerGon COOK. paI1·tme, evlllllllgi , hon8st and wall D Wail. Only ~ Meadowbrook Rd.. Novl. l()OOKES [)aycare & Leamilg NEEDED respomble, exper- 8OC8S. (810)486-5070.
needed, weekday evel. & weekllllds, experienced. Ar1tJ1 need 'II llllPif In person. OREAT FIJT\JRE FOR YOU AT (810)4n·2000. .~G WIom'New .Iolldson, brt ienced eer.s"" il care br I yr. old I
weekends. APIl!Y in person: It PinckneY m, 135 E. Miiri, T ~B~ uR,,~l°llH 0 USE SMALL llBrilg rIUI5IIlg homt now ..bl.R..I1.!...a.y. L I c. n sed. HI our IlIIghlon horne, MoiI.-fri., CHRlST~ 1hecar..t~~ or
Manon Oaks ·Goll C~ll, 2255 Pilckney. (~3)878-3870. ~"181~In woitdng ~~':..:~~ hIing luU We penon D lICI IS (810)437~7. 8am-Noon, need relerences. chidren or """"", yrs.
PIIlCkney Rd., Howell. Now ~~ il HeM ~ bI~:'::0~~0::':U::~8llIlief cook & die'iBly aide 011 DAY care avaiable. Meals and (810)229-16E9. ~~. ;~J:: No nde&
PART-TIME t8tnpolary people COOKS, UNECOOKS Sou'I14'OO & WIXOIll. Exp. or;M ~ci>oKS 11:30am-7:30pm: Ihilt Pay snadc! proYidecl. ~ arat. N~ON~srn-oId-:-:-'ng-ch":"id:-:-care-r:ro--:-les--
fa harvesl68BSOll. COm""~M PREP·PEOPLE train 1800 "2 0253 "r -1II1nll -7·9 hr. alI11!1!B'l&~raIlI ~ expenenc& References aVlllable, lionalneedlDr2~ \11'. old in our ~~ .. ",,~~_dohouI9lt~

IuU . 1"7.,.,..... WAITP''''''''NS. BUSSERS (810I'iAlL";""' ...... '.. • 1M will traln. Great benelis. Also '(51'''''''''-'''''''' ,. "., ... , """"m'V ... r or ."pay,. line posilJXlS ava_ """" ~ •80Ull CHt:F. SER't'BIS. needed PEI1-1lme week&nd help ''''''''--''' Howell home, 3-0 days per week, the job. e Iere n c 8li .
wiJ pelt frcm p8I1-~ ~. 8A11TE11llERS.D1SHWASIlEIl9 aI ahiflI ConlacI Donna I..Bwis ::'DA~'r:-care---cenl~fII-needs~~teecheIs~~referenC8li a must, (517)54&-1938, (517)546-1054.
Countrymark Cooperallve. Arxb ~:RdHghlaOO ttliJse, =N~~~: = ~~:..=,':t.:.~ Marlin lu1her Memorial Hom~ Iide, luI dme. Cell aftfII 1pm, (51~ after 6pn
WebberVIlle (517)521-3400. 26M '"11'-'" 1 (810'"-'lJ\A.... ... lor advaneemenL t.pply In Soulh Lunn (810)437.2048. t.Ion.-frl (810)88&-2263, Sheryl. NORYUO"'" _...la .....,.~... HOME S8M:es. CIeanI!J, yard
PART' -..1.- ...... for COOKS • his u ............... $7"" ,.,.,.-- IUl appt. ~_~on' 5341 8rillhloB RcI,'~- 'n.....,.;......t- -'II M wOlll, errands. ser.or DISCOUnt

- me ............ wan.... . ng ,.......-..... ..,., NOW Kringl Up III S5 so.tv. ~lon (810) 229·4aoO EXC. chldcare. Wilh a rlJlSfII'I bmg nanny.type illak8 cart of Insured. Call (517)223.9034
tale afternoons, ~ eva. & I1ln DIShWashers, days, $650, 0 Ii'd . I I] achooI program. Garnis. BIt & infant MoO-Fii in our home. (PJIld<ney) after 11am
~~~ ~yra M:t =n~:$6~~ble 't: ~~.(:~.per&On, I I Elder!)' care aClivi!ies. De~n ea~ References required. Non· HOUSECLEANING. C!Jslormzed
$7 per hr. (51~110 esk fei LocaIIld in bllck 01 .... Mags PONDEROSA now hlri1g wall- THE & AssIslance chidhoo. Good , How • smoksr. (810)347-7623. reasonable rales, references,
Lariy. buM~ (Cenlllr • mein Sl) s1aff, dl&llroom rnl kittoen help. HAM GARDEN (517)548-7735. PNlT·TIME b8bjSlllfll needed In Honhvllie only please Karen,
PERMANENT M be NoI1IM,iiI. ~ II 8522 W. Grand!Mr, WYND EXPERIENCED licensed MY home. 2 days/wk. (313)981~
t1e::ibI AppI)'.=~.Hal'1r:..m COQI(S MID CIllOkl Days , Biii!hlon., Mon. m. Fri. between HOTEL-NOVI AFFORDABLE HOME CARE daycare Ill'Ovlder, located on 1:45pm,",:45pm. Good wages. ;"'H""O':"'U;""S"'E""C""""L""'E""A~N,-:'I":"N~G~,
_ NcrJT 'Co 18 ~ ~ Pk.t lIPIi'I 11am 8Ild 4pm. (810)22U8W. 24ITJdlylNE 1N~ClUlI, qUill cu1il+I8C.~ Bnghlonl (810)685-1362 Mon,.Tues..fn. openrlQS. Hard-

own nter. in person at Knic:kln Ae&lBlI'- Is Now Hiring For The cooking hculekeeplO & Woodlake Subd"lYI&lOn, ~. 2 =P':':T=T::'::Y'::"S-=:P'--:D;:---C:::--:- wo!kin9,~_ dependabl9.
SECRETARY for local grm. Inl, 2255 Pinckney Road, PREP COOK FoUowing Positions BmlIlds. Exp., operi!P lor chiknn 18 mo. , ~ 24 ~ . ~ ,are, (517)223-3465, (517)546-6047.
EVIlS., & Sits. ExP. ~flI il Howel (517)548-0050 & bonded. (810 7. l!!'- ~cellent refflleneas, call rneaIa" ' III m::

*=,.....;.--.,.....,..-::--= sche~ulinll 3. blllln; .• Also. • n..uoo-a ..... ;,;.,.. .... "'" ....,,_ AIlE _ ExceIent ""_,,,""" in CM'fl. (810)220-3918.. kIIs II ~(51~'W:ll. HOUSEClEANING, reasonable,
bab'lsrl18r needed 4 mormngs pet' ""1 .. '.... r-, ...., -- lMlfD ROOMATIENDANIS Geriaric Fas1fll Hom"T' ~ lor FW. and part-time operungs for ,,.,...,..,..,.. Howe II Ir ea. Call JuII,
weeK. (517)54&-5684. ~7 tJoEUUrlHELPy ~ wil trail ~t .& 3004 day shillS. No lilting. children 2 112-5)11. at KJds' PRE START D!'Y Cere 241oflS. ~(5=:-17)54$-=::::3S02.;,:;::;;;-;:::---::::--:-:~
SMAll macrune shop leekl~ For ~ ""gounnet '-t '--' ~.. : p8IIOll anI'f 1~ III LAUNDRY ATIENDANfS ExDerieni;e ~irecl, CllI1IIicalkin CarnpuL (517)548-1655 ~~ .&..:.'1f-_ ~~ HOUSECLEANING. Slarting at

~*~=------:-~ ~~kl~~,= ~ - """'..... MEXICANJONES CAFESERVFRS ~~ =~Zerf=~~llH~ ~ ~ 1e"";"{5~21~7. ~:.sJel~~~7~ndable,
area. (810~11. "NO EXPERENCE WU TRAIN 675 W. Grand Rivllr ARE You looking lor an 3~~ achooI days. Must SITTER needed Ul 011' h:lme HOUSECLEANING. Thorough,
WANTED: Program CooofInau 'MUST ENJOY WORKWG WITH Blighbl BANQUET SERVERS e11llmalive D nursing hem.? ~ kill, ~ ~. Need M.f, IlOOIl D :,n-.= ha\le reliable, relerences. Susan

.....,;.-,;....----- Ie develop I comprehen~Y8 TJ£ PUSLC Counlly M&f1rI!lr ~ los1fll ~ reflBble ~ehiclt lor plano , ::. nnsportB.(810)229-0057 Myna ;.,(8""10.:")23""1,,.,.1,,,,51,,.,4~.~=- __
, health educatioMervices prog- 'ONLY REQUIREMENT IS AN PREP Cook. banquet helpers. S1EW ARDS ol!er& compllllionshlP & care HIa IW I m m I n II Ie U 0 n s. • HOUSECLEANING 20 IS exp
,DESKTOP PU1lUSliING ram lor township lIlOior ciUn. OUTGOWG PERSONAlITY lnl8l1l&~1Jl _ goo( ~,_ 01'1 bElauifut 0llUll1ly hOme. We are (810)344-0116, after 6pn. lEACHERS Assi&1IlIl1 lor idanl reasonable ralas: goJd • refei:
t- •• Patl-time position,.Send I8IIlI!I8 "£Xc. BEN£FlTS AVALASLE job training. CaJ (313)665-4967. S1alllicensed,OOllI8~VIhaI:"e HIGH school·aged babysiller Dd<IlerfP.!lschool ~. Ilene- ences. Urli, (313)420-1036.

pnnt shop needs b'i ~26-114 tl: H~ S8nicr Pleast Apply InPmon To have tI offer. For m/Q(maljon needed Sat only approx fils. Exci1ing 8Ild rewarding woOC
bI&ed iIeIkDp PJlielq c:8ntar,'2Q9 N. JoIjn SHe!, Box BAiN'S DEU RESTAURANT please call (810}437-1810 9~ 1810~ tbtiIW"lXOln IIllB.. Call Karen aI lET us clean yCll" home. Cell

" Appax. 20-25 hrs.J:. 249, !i9hla1d•• Mchigan 48357. 12 OAKS MALL "POMODORO" 4Z100 CRESCENT BLVD. COME joI'I iIe die'iBly Ieam at . (810)348-2781). :-::(81==0)23~I-94.:...;.:;72.~---:~~

CC'~~~~~ T~ing & Allentiori: Debbie ~. NOVI MI Now hiring Wailsleff, hoslf NOVI, MI lwilfc!nl Park P1aoe llB&Ililed ~ng :ru-ro~prart~mC;Wm=er THE Whole Kid N' .Kaboodle NEED your grass cui cheap?
-, .... , ~) ·th WEEI<EW Housekeeping. M.s1 hesless. Full or ::rt-lime. IaalilY, lor 1he elderly. Part-tine ng . .....~ IIng!Ja)'are Home accepling appi- HaUlllg end tree aJl1ing, rezon-

Illpara~OII. uenl WI be ~.bIe Hurcn Vel"'" CALL (810)347-2221. ""'-"",-,"-,_ '''~~~ 12 "is, & run bme """ilioos """" Must help. II you enJOY ",~ren ar.a cations for fall enrollment able Drices, reliable.
, Freelland , Photo- ""t""-..., r .... :"" 1000lto """"" • '" W I ST F d bu h ..!:Z ~.i"=" well are lnteresllld in wori:ing W11h meals & nEIClcI (810""'0:.-2031Hourt,' rale p11o1bonlol. For Mollll, (810~1020. FarmlrJ;l'lln til's. (810)488-1100. I AT AF an s elp be able ~ .... " W8ll ...... ,~ as . them ~ c81 (517)54&-7271 Planned~, s. =~""""-,,;,;,,;~_.-::-::-.---:--:-:--

IlION info conlBCl PrinlWor1Is. WOOD worlra Craft WM. M.s1 DELIVERY. Male & lemale, needed. Hourt,' WllQl! up III $8.77 as.8Y8lIJOOS & weekends, 'l!lU or (51 7883 8fter Spm. 1BmoAi 'lIS. (810)227-7221 NO time ~ c:lean? let me dea1
". 1'810u~ Fenn' Illn U'I. • C M1nl'mum""" 17 Wh"- ,.~. hour. Please "OWOi In """"'" at lrBI1 'II &eMI & cook. caI Dolllll, VERY Lo' h h 2 ..... _ .... """ D_ ••• ""-

[~.i;: I ,ro--- Il1Q n.....have own 1001s. all ~ HousewiVes '&'''''~ti= I<I1icker&Res~I,2250-Pi»- (810)684-7158. lFyouneedapfaoeforyour1<id&. vmg O'l1e as '1011'11"".""",_ . .-.... ......
~i ISCOVERYTOYS loYelais& (810)344-2511. 2~ wekxlme. CaI Barb or Glenn kn~LJ!.!l_ad, Howell. Iosla)'wllilel'OU'lllll'ol'aYloralor ~~~aJl ~:': rates. CaI (517)546-:1752-
I;.:' _ ?Thili&loryoulF1exjije. YAADWllIk,n~Ionarea.1 (313)449-9933. R.ou..nD. (517)54lHlO5ll. II ~~ar1 of the dey, call Kay see the dif'erence. ~~~ ~~~~~'e:c~m~ef:
{n~ "I good $$. (810)889-1121. t:lOl~~ $ per hcur. Friday's ~AITSTAFF. pert-time, exper· , Day I {517)223-775lI. (810)229-7769. 8OC8S. (517)223-9312.
f: . 'or pert·tima Allendant DISHWASHERS ienced on~. ~ ~ & ~ Babysitting INFANT' ~Ier care. lBrll8 WANTED responSible, loving
I ' for laundromat & dry II is hiring? person. N#I Wllhin: lutlrrian I play IIl'8lIS, kiId & nurturilg.~!lli chikl care provider lor 2 chikfran,r llt~ers. Apply .Tubs & Fooc!JBe Full or pill-time. Free golf • Tavern, t1"00 S. Milord Rd., a S. Ii1L (8t0)486-OO10. 5 & 6. generaIy alter IchooI

I U I!t~Ie r s, Brig h ton. '" verage Ilrivlle.ies. Fox Hilil c.c. Where do H'l9hlBlld. (810)887·2271. lICENSED Child CBr8 Home has ~:30pm, average 3 dayl
~ 9~74245. • (313)453-7272. I go? WAITSTAFF, bartenders, AiL ADS TO APPEAR openirJiS for child. 18 monUls or weeIdy, some Sat ~ caI~
J 9, SE Cleaning positions ~IENCED cook needed for !ta&1ess, lile ~ Please sppIy UNDER THIS older. EXp. fist ~R. meals, (313)87S-3909 In mornngs.

Must blI mature & days. Part-~me. No Sun., good We11 tell yoo in a In pBriOI1: B!tlokshire tin Counlry CLASSIRC .'nON s~, lllanned aclMlI86, leIS of ~~iiiip;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,
Homeworks Unlln1lled I A few good people needed il pay. kJf*y al: Frank'l Counlry SCCOIId. FIISt, you Club, 205 W. Church 51. K Ii.n. (81b~. a

,Q}229-5499. '1 ~~f~~1ion~ OVen, ~ Old lJS.23. HarW.d. should know that we're Wiliamston,5~t.veen gem-11am, MUST BE PREPAID ~ home dzt care has' Educallonl --------
, EKEEPER, non smoker, ~. GOod pet 8Ild benefiWi. HELP wanted Kentucky Fried '::tn::g a new rcstau- 2pm-Spm. ( 7)655-04694 openings. klfalll ~ 5 yerar&.Near InstNetlon

• , $7.00.hr. 1 da)'!'II'k. Bnghton area (810)486-0055 CIlicken. Am &hit, cooks, $6 per B A-1 BAB'rSITTING, f:Hf!I 25 yll 96 and M III 0 r d Rd.
0J227~. betWeen 9am-3pm hour, cashier&f~ $5.50 per NOVI, MI II' Nwslng Homes exp., non-smoker, reasonable (810)437-5447 ~~~~~~~~

II Owel So off lil worl< I 01 hour. AWt Wllhin, $743 Grlind At Friday's, out posi- pnal, CPR. (810)231-1965 lICENSED day care ~ilgs ADULTS, earn 'lour h~h schcoI
• tmas AnxJnd 1he Wotd

g
, BARTENDER RIver, NCM (810)4714445. lions ~ so ,much ~ ABIlfTY REWARDED lor loYing t.lon..frl, reasOnable, Pindln8y diplom~ throuqh Howell

l1,' Hol.Ie 01 Lloyd is now HOMEWJ<ERSI Wlllk while )'OUt yoo !!Ugh! fCirgCl you re energelic pe!!Ol1 'II care lor ilfaft &dlooIs. (313)878-6796. CommUllitf Educam caaes ":':':':~--:~~_-:-;-_
g c1emOllslralorli from all 00-40 tbrs per week, Will train kida Io'lI at achool. AWl In working. and Dddler in cur ~6eId Twp. LOCN.. Chid care oenlllr now b e.lll ~__ ~_~ P\ 2~. Call

of Michigan. No cash neat, &leodly person. fW:1 in ~t SU,bwey!HoW,een or We're Hiring For IlU~E A1QES heme. Pert-time, 20-300trs. per hirilg ful or!l8fl:~ eare givers. (517)541l-ti281 III n1glSlllr.
tmen~ For a no llbligaIiql ~ ,1~.':.. . • M!PC!Sitl9ns Ip. I ~ • " - . "., ,', wee~.,. ~\lmjl houlekeepln~ Jil or CoIeen-at; (810~:' _ ~,' .

ormation. peckaJe, ca'J, \ ""\ • ','4-- "-~..,;.. HQUl;iS/IiMl ~in~NcM has Ttie KltCb~~;nese I \ Ce!tdied ltIrse aide&,r>$6.45~ ~ ;cIuMi; '~-~ expen- LOOKIOO-torJow\ nll'CP{Fllll my'.. '. _'_.'__
, (517)548-S660. 'I M • '=Y j"'¥ immiltaiiiJoPeRrlIii fOr full , ~portiWles \ $7.Q(t'~.tr.- We 1IIso ftMl a ,1lndlI tIlq~ ..S8laIy heg. IlU Seullt J; home. Part.time.'" lOll: 10' expanslOll,-,1liii 1Dt

rTORIAL, up D 20 hours a , 675\ G@Ild ~ part-llme'wailStall, ~061esses, 0 erTop ages.) , trainlnli1Iliog'rarn ...lof ....inexper. blrlefill ilfAO}~ht peIJOI1. CBII Re~(1l10)4864270" spot preschool !l'lric:M1enl
eek, 8YI1'11ng&, $5.40 an hour. ilh i::ooks & ki!chenjhelp. Pay If you'd Wee to join lenced people. Allplicalioni MaJy, (313,.......1760 '.. progr:am has fIlMed open-
ulheren School. Harlland. 43depends10t\o<OII

ne
~', il1~ the fun, call: eccepl8d 9am. D 5pn. Moll NOVI lOOKING lor IiYe-1n NanrPf 1'1, I19S In 1he ~ yr. old program.

(810)887-3836 momirgs _...."Ie 1"'..... " (810) 347-0844 throu9~_ Fri. or call for info exc:hllrlle b' room & Ixlard, 1 FOr more Inll, caI Dlib or
HT Manufaduing. PBJ1.time BREAKFAST SUPERVISOR or call (810)347 anytime. Just leave (810)349-2640. WhI1ehal eonva:' CHRISTIAN chid Ilk. (810)889-1269. Kay at (810)229-1448.

mpllll'ee& needed. Assembly your name, positiOll of lesc8nt Home, 43455 Wasl 10 SCHOOLS ~OOKING for expo child ccve for 3 ""=".....,--:-c-:--="""='-=No exPo necesstI'f. Will Hardeea aI NcM now hinng up III HOSUIOSTESS interest, phone number, l.4i1eRd. No>ii. III Northvtlle Twp. home, 1-3 ~
Bin. HoulS flexible to your $6.~. Musl be avaiable 5em. and the best tilllC to COOK & Oielary Aides 1Illlld&.l, dayweek. Musl be nexlble,
liedual. Days only. Walled to 11 am. M 0 n . - F r i • 2So35 hours per week. Must be call you back so we !liVptllHme. AQ1:Jr. West lick- 1lCIl-SI1IOkeI', have own lrlUlSpor-

. (810)669-4300. Ask for (810)::494460. YlIIY nee~ punctual, & a team can ammge a conven- Of'! HaYen, 3310 W. Commerce tallon, references.
harfl8. worMr. Wil Rin. AWl ., person lent interview TOI Rd, Milford, between 9:30am ard OPEN ALL YEAR ..,{8"",10~)348-68:":",,,:~75_.""":"":-:----.:---:-
IKE a chalienge? PelSonal BURGER KING • NOVI OII~ 1llam-5pm. Fnday's !s a fun equal 3:30pm. (810~1400. 6:30 AM _ 6:00 P.M. LO~G & ~ mC!he' D
tislaclJOn? FlowEII' &hop will fuU 'EV""AN JONES opportumty employer. CO«NrROfTAfT AND 11 M11.L Po'D'oicIe chid care III Brighlonf
'n right pe!SDll (810)349-239) Now hiring, all shilts, U& S"Grand fWer FREYI!lMlli!ILOOOKSi\ii DIETARY AlOE HoweU fIISa Smoke free. Call• rm:time. MomirIg clean-up. p DMh.... Novi lJsa (517)546-4322
AINTENANCE/Cuslodlal, D $6 per hour. hJrtt ..mn. ~'ll "". flar1.ame g:'1lOIl in our 82 beef (810) 349-3481 LOVING non-sm~ molher

hIS a week, $7 an hour. Grand RiverlHliggerty. 1 I all I • t • ,

'utheran School, Hartland. (810)473-0070. EOE. 1810~2640. ~rrn= QUALl'IY CAR£ AT wfm. Ill~ aYai ~ luU
10)887-3836 mornings. BURGER KING now hi~ngdays G::.r1:::.'lt:.fIJ::;· lesc8nl Home· Novi, 434S5 West REASONABLE. RATES = ='l~l~~mghls,

I ard late nl;lhlS, up ~ $2BO per 10 t.§le Rd. r{Q'1lW:! old Iher
: MERCHANDISER week. Cell lor yOld personal ~'lE~"''''' non-sm ~ mot
I See~ Sl!Il SlaIler illeMew. (810)227·1676 DIETARY ASSISTAtml A delleodable bab¥sittfll needed 1~~;~Da~
; To 'f~offioe BUSY family reslauranl in ASfo!' in my tfowell home. Midnights. Low rates.
I Hamburg is tvmg wartslalf, will West Bioomliad 1tI~ Center. Afternoons 8nd eves. Leave (810)220-0349

trail. hJrtt 81, Zukay lake near Maple & Ora e, has message for Kim al: '~MA""TUFl~E::-:-:M::':'IIonl--:-:MomO;--WBJ-n":"bng--:-~
Tawm, (8101231.1441. ....'O~ Now immed"1Ill8 upanings lor ~ or (517)54&0038 . glYll TLO D YOIlr ullie newborn,_______________ --, '" H· =e ~~laI'f~=AFFECTIONATE Siller/ IuU bme (810)685-7923

H\l\ng Iring ence is pre= $6.0000ur ard ~ ~ & "Vall.No=-~ MOM 0; 1 wanlS to ~~ yoor

3667 E.Grand RIver,Howell. 548-4040 ~ease :tin~ at 6445 6am-l1am some altemoons. chld before!aflef sd100I or full
8545 W. Grand RIver.Brighton. 229-7333 or'~Cerey 'Sim~n~m~ (313)337-5i'09, (810)347-04555. !foe. HgI1and. (810)889-~319.

cIelails at (810)001-1600. A IaffllI nanny wanted lor my 5 & ,MOTHER of 2 W1~~SIl yoor
---:.......:..---- 7 Vl'. ol"ds. UOOvs.!'ll'8ek. kl my lDddler. Meals providecI; refer·Are Now Hiring Crew Members for day B!iginon home. Non-smoker, ences furnished. 8 Mite &

and night shifts starting at $5.25 hr.. lAUNDRY. HOUSEKEEPING l'anS. & refelenca required. CaJ Rush'lln area. (810)4$1513.
more for experienced employees. Wasl Bklomliad NulSing Center, (810)227-3146 eYes. on¥. MOTHER 01 2 would 1M 'II

Free Uniforms near Maple & Drake, has ATTENTION 2 10 4 yr.oIdsl My bal7js1l, 3 yrs.& up. S. Lyon Irea.
Free Meals (value $3.47 per shifts) immed'ste Ofl:llIlinQs for tlU or man doeI Day Care at my Noo-s::;:.;;;.;;moke:.;;;;,;r.~(;;,;810,;,:,)486-4,;;;.;.;,;130;,;;.;....~~~~~--, II

FIexl bre Hours part·tme posllilns III lalIldry 8Ild house. Joit us & wet learn & r
Training Programs hOUSekee~' . $6.OOIhoUf 8Ild have tml (810)231-3270.

E I f th M th yCll must il person at 6445 BAB'rsrmoo in Howel, Man.mpoyeeo e on w.1oIaple ., West Bloomfield thru Fri., 6am.6pm. ... _
Crew Incentives between 9:00am & 4:00pm. (517U:AlU765

Room for Advancement Please conta:1 Olga 1tI~ at ~'~~~-' --:~-:---
Stop In today for an application. ~~~.-1600 for more I:Y:- ~:'$s~ =

hour. (810}486-5055.

;

Part-TIme TellersraNBD Bank, N A. is accepting applica.
~ ~ tions for Part·Time Tellers. These posi-

tions offer a competitive wage and
• benefit plan, including paid vacation.

You must be available for seven days of
full·lime training.
Apply In person Monday through Thursday from
9:00 a.m.-3:00 p.m. at the NBD Human Resources
Offif;e .1d Floor, 900 Tower Drive (1.75" Crooks
Rd.); Troy, MI 48098 ... or at any of the following
NBD branch Ineations from 10 a.m.-3 p.m.:

• Highland OffICe
• M-59-Office
• Baldwin Office
• Clarj(ston Office
• Downtown Pontiac Office
• Waterford Offices
An (qu.1 Opportunity Employer INf

NO PHONE CAllS, PLEASE.

MERVYN'S has the perfect part·tlme lol>: '*';
you. We're looking for friendly, outgM
pB.rlionable people who care aboUj,f~'!f
tofuers • and making MERVYN'S a~w ' ,
pli"oe to shop. We offer the fOlioNir1@' "t: "{
,'(o~ ~"t '*
,' Flexible Schedu1:~.:\~~

t ~Competitive Wage'S;it
~, ~
;;~'20% Store Discount
·~e~urTently have part·time opportunities for
~tes associates for cSay, evening and
~kend shifts. Hours vary. Applicants must
be at least 1B yrs. old.
For immediate consldSffJlon, please apply
In person at either of 1¥~14wlOg MERVYN'S
localions: Livonia M"~t2!MISO W. S.ven
Mile Rd,. LivonIa or ftovt Town Center,
28100 Ing.... ol Dr~~"~. 111880180&17.~~:::-~::- .. '"
101. ,).)~~,}\'t.

-.r.

• a 4 $ 4

All ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIRCATiON
MUST BE PREPAID

BusrRess And
Pltlfesslonal

5elVlces

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

J&K Cleaning·Commercial or
Residenlial. CaI James or Kora
(810)887·5329 bne eslinales.
TYPING done UI I\ly.:No)'lI.noNr.

,..f5 '}'rs..' sip:liS SIClOtaiy. ~;;d
PaCkard laser Pmtfll. WllfdPer-
Iect. grapiGs, data basil, tables,
columns, .. billties. $12.00lhr.
(810)349-2201 Voice mai

NEEDED immedl8te/y CeRfied
parI·lime secondary Teacher,
JiJrcn Valley AIlemallYe Hlllh
School. Study skills and
personal/social development ==:==--::-_~-=-:-""":""
cIassas. Moo. Ihru Fn., 1~ ~ PINCKNEY Communrty Schools
1~. Pre!&t alrlific:alion III iI req U8SlJ1g bids for a high
&llElCial educalXln. Conlad Eldon school boiler replacement no
VMSIJ)'brook. (810)684-8227. later than Wed., Sept 28, 1994. If
'. . you are Inlerested please

conlad: Johnson Conll'ols loe. at
(313)769-7979 lor SpeclflC8bOOS
for tha high school boiler
teplacement

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the State

Examination S~red
By Community Education

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Mu!tlple locations
Nervi, Pinckney,

Howell, HI\jhland
LivOO14

1·800·666-3034

YOU
CAN
HELP
OTHER
PEOPLE!

CHLDCARE needed 3 dWfII,
week in rrPJ ~ home for 3
yr. old & 10 mo. old. EllPfll*l(lt
l IlIferenceI uired. folIlIt be
IexKlIe. (313)8'::lI5Q6.

I CHILO Car. Htlper;;;<iid.
SELL IT ColI.g. or .xp. pr.lerred. 5757 Whitmore Lake Rd.
TRADE iT. 1313)448.8756. Alt.r 6pm

313)8n-G198.

LPMlN BABYSITTER needed in our
Soui1 Lyon home III an for 3
choldren, ages 5, 3, t yr. Ibn
are: 5 dayI Ml'I 2 weeks, tom
1pm-5~ (8f0)486SJ5.
BABYSITTER needed in oor
downtlwn NorthviJe horne. Ful
ame days. Occas kloaI ewnings
& hght housekeeping op!I)lIlll.
Relerenc81 are required.
(810)347~

~ g.~@
~ut®

is now hiring for all positions

FULL - PART-TIME
WAIT STAFF

DELIVERY DRIVERS
& COOKS

Apply in person at any of
our 3 locations

2680 E. Grand River· Howell
(next to Hltltop Ford)

8300 W. Grand River· Brighton
(At 1-96)

5757 Old US·23 • Brighton
(At Grand River Intersection)

We are now hiring ages 16 a up
Equal Opportunity Employer

We have a till time posi1ion
ava1able 011 011' mJdnighl ahifl.
Call lor Information,
(810)349:2640. Whi1ahaI Conva-
fesc8nt Home • Ncoii, 43455 W86I
10 ~ Rd.

LPN't • $15.2MlOUR

West Bklomlield ~lSing CeIl1fll,
nesr Maple & Drake. has
immed'llltll O{l!l"ilgs on II&hdt&
lor LPN's Wl1h ~ nuraing
heme experie!'.&e. $13.25otlour,
or $14.25otlour wl1houl benefilS
lor days, and $14~, or
$15.25Alout WIf1ou1 beneI15 for
a!IemlonI and m iclnG/lli. For
delBill please call ton. I<atly
Helen II (810)661-1600.

BAB'rSlTIER needed tl care lor
2 lll<kIfIIL ReilabIe, canng and
non Imoker, in our home,
~Brt·time. Pinckney area.
(810)231429).
BABYSITTER nseded from
12NccJn.3pm., 4 de:ys!'ll'eek, my
home or )'OUIi. (810)348-2613-
DAY care Asst neecIed hut*'
11OUIS; wit work around college
classes, (810)229-7414.

MJRSING ASSISTANTS •
$7.251HOUR

BRIGHTON preschool teachfll
oIIenng lilt 1JOjectI, pip lint,
b&IIeI & gflllMBSbCI lessons.
CUIliaJ\.Im 8vaIIabIe lor IIagasl
(810)229-7414.

West Bloomfield ~ Centar,
near Maple & Drake has
immeda18 ~ on an &hd1s
lor C8cried Equ~ Nuralng
Assislllnl& WItl prMlus ntJIIWv
home .~IlQt. $7.25Ihour
Y1itl ben.", tnd you mUll_
il PfIIIOl'! II &W5 W. MaPeRd.
Welt Bloomfield belween
8:OOlm & 5~. For di1aiI&
Please call Mrs. TIIII at
1810>661-1600.

CERTIFED tIem&l1wt 1IlIlCtrfII
Its'jlng II home with 19 mo. old
daIqllllr would Io¥e 'II I8JIe cart
of 2 or 3 chldrwlill ShenandoIlh
aub. (810)m-'l175

BUY IT.
FINO IT.

CLASSIFIED

"GET
LEGAL"
BuildIng Ucense

5emTnarby
Jim Klausmeyer

Help m a doctor's office
or clinic. Assist with
exammatlons and treat-
ment. Greet and schedule
patients. Keep records.

Perform dozens of helpful tasks:
Become a Medical Assistantl

• FinanCIal Aid Ilf qualifIed)
• Day & Evening Classes
• Job Placement Assistance

CALL TODAY!

227·0160BOSS
TECHNICAL INSTITUTE

Accepting Bids

PINCKNEY Community Schoo6
II requestng bids lor mechalllcal
renovalions no laler than Wed.,
Sept 28, 1994. 11 you are
Inlerested, please conlac!:
Johnson Controls Inc. at
(313)769-7979 lor SpeclflC800ns
lor ile mechanical renova1IOn&.

. PINCKNEV Commumtl Schoo6
IS requesting blds for energy
management system enc:hanc&-
menl no later lha1 Wed, Sept.
28, 1994. If '100 are Ilteresled,
pleese contact: Johr,son
Conl!tll& klc. at (313)769-7979
lor &peCIficabontl for 1he 8I1ElIgy
managemenl systems.

BusIness
OppoItunhles

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
3 CHAIR. 2 nail lech. Newer hBJr
salon in HlQhland Best offer
(810)887-5091.
EASY wori<1 Excellent payl
Assemble IJ'OdUClSat home call
klI1 free 1(800)467·5566 Ext 610.
ESTABlISHEO weddHlll chapel
for sale III lMngs~ .Counl'J.
$89,000. Bend HlqUlneS to:
WeddllQ C!lapel, PO Sox 270915.
Lens I'lg, Mi 48009.
HOWELL 6 bay autlmowe ilr
lease, ilr llIllanoflYll rep8lr or
body shop. Grand FIrver 1roolllQ8.

1
15f71548.5535, day,.
810)227-6120, eYes.

OWN your Olfin apparel or ahoe
'lore, choose: JeaniSporlswear,
Bndal, Lingfllis, WeslsH1wear,
Ladles, Men's, Large SIZes,
InfanllPreteen, Pellte,
Oanoewear/Aerobc, Mtlemily. or
At:x:assonea slore Over 2000
neme brandl. $24,900 to
$36,900. Inventory, traming,
inJIIa, pld op8I'Il19, 8lC. can
open IS days Mr LougMn
(612)888-0555.

Health and
FItness

~Y Glider, 1 yr. old. $50.
(810)m.9781 aIler 3pm
VIC T~ pn.W'loIlIf pIu:s mtmbtr·
ahip, S650 (810~73l).
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CRAFTERS needed Byron PTA
6th annu3 bizsar. NoV 12, illo
(810)26Wl64, (517)548-1461.
CAAFTERS Wanled; 10th annu-
al hoi<lay aaIt bazatv aI Sml~
EJement&Jy III Fow'eIviIiI. Nov.
19. Space$ S2O-$3O each. Call
JeMy Ga/Irilg (517)223-0065
DOLL classes • procelein
reprodLICIIOn 8Illique & modem.
CertIfi8<l see~ l8adlet. CaJ1 now
{S10)684.oo22.
ROMNEY Ileeces lresl'ly shorn,
long and k4lefOUis, brown, siver,
"coal & while, {810.2419
SHOP ~ show. Sept. 18,
lQ..4pm. Treasullld images, 331
E. HJghJand {M·59). Craflers,
par1)'111e, Iarrol readngs, eslrOlo-
gy, IIlpperware, e.von, baked
goods, rain data Sept. 25,
(517)548-ms. .
TOP OIl&.ity Needle WOIkiCIaft
lIems. f /2 011 Retail.
(810)380-54S5



Thursday, SepIenW 15, 1GG4-GREEN SHEET EAST-11.o

Honee

Household
Goods •

CLASSIFIED

Helpful
T-IP-S

II When
placing an ad
under one of
our animal
classifications,
always have the
correct spelling
for the breed or
sire on hand.

'\;
MF ompact

Diesels
20-52 HPJ 41fjflWDI.

PTO, 10 S
shuttle s ift
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12-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Seplerr'iler 15, 1994
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... 2 55GAI. drvms of used engine
'.. all. for wasle oil lurnace.~

WAGI~ (517)546-9345 So9pm~
~ 25IN. color CQII;ole ti Needs
t.. repei. (810)227·9357.
l;. TAILS 2 TWIN box spmIJS_ LJka new
~' (517)548-0093.
\; Mobile Pet Groomlll9' 30 INCH electric range A1moroc1,~

dJ excellent condition.
..... (810)227-6514 .- tit Wwmo.1d~

3~ YR old very .p:~<DaJy
~

'(OWty.\ ~ mIXed Doberman. a home
~. • Radio dispatched (810:632-6688 ask b' scali.
." mobile units...

• Professlon41.
'. grooming tor

VIP pels
• 6 ~)'S a week-. • All breeds
• Cats too
• Servlng Michigan

slnce 1981
Call today for appl.
(810) 960-8080

3 PARAKEETS, 1 Finch. ADORABLE lIuify killen.. AlUMINUM semi nler, g<IOd lor WllUNG al Ow =bIIdt 111 II CAT neutered. BlondlOrang,l
(810)231·2418. (51~ aher 4pITI. slCtaQe. (810)437-]634 8I1d IiIn Getman ~ Lost Tabby, Hacker Rd. areal
3 YR. GermaNShepherd nilX. AOORABl.£ ~tt8l1l need ~ AMERICAN slandetd wMe lIldel IcMng home. (810)437- . en orTIIanb Brighton.' i/5. (810)227-5686 :
Ile'Jtered, !rained. lJeal com pen- homes. Yel'J.. gentle, ~t18t hilled. wiNuf I8llk. (810l34"126 CAT, smaI1 tn:lise female. Gene
ioo, no cluldren. 18101231·9098. 6 weeks. (810)4a6<4643. ASSORTED colors of plasbC II ~~~~~~~~sinc .. 9-7·94 .. Hayner Rd
(4) 5 MO. old WMI Le;hom AOORABl:E BIBdt ~ molding for paneling. UCllIIW'I DIy NOVENA 11) St J.IdI .... lhlI w.QWwWleIGrey IonlI haiIeO FowIe!v~. (517)222-0377. .,
rooslers. Call Fri. or Sal. Yx Jl'.'PP'i!S. 6 weeks old. To {313}44~ • sacred heert 01 JesuI be adoted LIaIt neulel8d csl Turilt ()eek GRANO Riwlr & Jewell. H.
(517)540-331' oood homes. {SI0)220-3259. BAR. B.Q UE grill & Ian k. QIorified, IoYed, Ind ~ Sub. tbwi (810)34a-3062. Large brown & while male cst no
.. YOUNG Embden =.fl88lO. ADOflABI.E kIIlens, 5. dd. 3 (810)4$-4575. !JVOUlIho•• h world new IItld BLACK & w!llte male caI, b1I claWs. Rewa-d. (5t7)54S-a235;
oood home. (810) 7-5564. grBk ~O<l ba.lack, 1 labby. BlJ.CI( lab 1 lflYr old Yf1f'J ADORABLE, cUl~. ~d[y, 1or1Mlt1or•Sict8dSl, ~ 01 JesUl, hair. &Ii, Cedar Slri1\l Eslaleti, LONG haired gold & bf~
69\i twU.EY golf cart - pens, {810}437.".,1 nioe clog, niconls. To spigous k.an. 8 waekI. "" WMa. To ~ us. -. WlllXer of NcM. (810)344-1433. s~ped fllmale tat lDst Oik
KIlMlOI8 dryer. needs 1'8pl1ir. ~ AMERICAN &kino 6 yr. home. (810l231-5606 goocl ~. (51~774t. :f8CleIcif ':: lor us. Sl ~ CAT. neulllrild. decllIw6d, male Poinle. BrighlOO. (810)227-3458.
Dog (313)878-O179. old. Spefed, (roo 11) good home. BOX s· twin good QlOdrtian. I[ us per hopeless, pray Tabby -nile c:hesl. pews. FIow6 SHIH TZU puppy, lrQlMl & llTliIt.
6 DOZEN melal sheIws, free. Mcwl~ (810}229-~. (810):f7~21 after 7fth. Entertalnmera s«t.,. f'IY« 9 *'- a daY; lrf & Milbd Rd. f810l68S-2021. broken heailed Chidr8'l. Reww~.
(810)48&04157. ,AKITA mix. lemale. Hmos., CAT. bIa:k & while dec:lawed.' the 9lh Clay... )'O!If prll)'er wr III Howell. (517)5.4S-S604. .
8Il1O. Blade lab II'llX, ail 1holS, I spayed. all sholS falOl4ll6-1124 spayed. very etieclionate. • • ~. ~icalion mUSl be Sw.lESE I)'pt female l<i!l8n·i
neutered. Good home.' (517)54&-5745. _ "' ...,_. mo old. 8epI 10. BrighlOO IW.
(810)437·7458 __~ _ CHICKENS. 3 IayiIY,l hens, 1WO BARTENlERS 10 ~e ptIlies, area. (810}227~703. •

5 mo. 0 I d R ooUe rs. weddulg& & III ~ lasl
\~ - ~ (810)887·7465 Cd Ba1ending (313)697-TPS.

• ~ I lARGE sIZe room air COild. DJ.Fandango Productions. All+..~. ' needs waX. (810)437-8743. compact diso. Great Iightng.
~ < ... a.omlNG at HawaiI Churdl of (810~1245.

Ohm!, 1285 W. Grand RNer. ~D.J."""";"'t.lts"""'ic""br-Bll""'oocas-"""ionI-."""'1lI
f1tery Man. 1-8pm. Iypea, available. Dorll J.
COMPOSTED horse manure (517)223·8572 altar 6pm .•
wlsawdust, no straw, t!le besllor :::-Weelulays.=::::-::-:-:::--:---:-~;:--
gardenilg. (517)546-1969, DOUG'S OJ &lM:e. Weddings,
DESK. Formica woodgram. 5 !lartles, all occasions. ,
d ra wers, goo d cond ilia n. f=o{5,:,,:17)546-:i-:-=':':':2333.::-_~:--:,_
(517)546-7794. KARAOKE, .mall & large
DOBERMAN • pu~ 6 wl<s. 10' syslem'r Ylitl or witIoul M.e .•
good homes (810)624.9275. . great pnc:8I. C&lI (810)887~.

DROP·IN alectric s~l'8. Self·II
ckllriing, 3 pieces of tempered • Special NotIces
glass. ~lx73. (517\,548-5384. •
FEMAlE Cocker Spaniel, 1
It'ljr&,, 'NY aIIec:ionalll. Needs ~~~~' ~~~~
aQiU home only. (810)Sll9-9D08 1 M AfIordabIe Howel Minisler,
FREE l3lI1ing jars. Good couch NorHfanominalionaJ, WlU p&li;Jrm
& 101'8 seat. (517)223-0554. yOU' waddlllQ C8I'8l'lIOI'JY: yOU'
=<'". . u...... home, haI~ Bnywhere. Uc:ensed
rn= eIecbic sIo'Ye, IS IS, ..... "", & or<klined. (517)546-7371.
must haul ~. (517)54&0001 2 CONCERT lick8lS lor hMos.
FREE firewood-cl6an wooden mitlt. Sat. Sept. 24. $200.
pallets. Mllfard areB. De~ver (810)227-5876
semi-loads. (810)559-7744. ';'AM""':"afI""anIabIe~"'--W-eddi~ng"".M:-:-I\"'is~ter
FREE Hamsters wlcages. wi. marry you lIlywhere, at
(810)229-re60. home, yan1 or hall. Oidained and
FREE horse manure. rlOlillS8lf. {810)437·1890.
(313)449-2579. ADOPTION. A SGClIflI married
FREE Kill8fl. Approx. 13 weeR; ~ is Wliling ~ welcome fOllr r
old, female, long hair. I1abY inti OU' loving home. can'
(810)632·5058. Jan & SlGI'll,1-800-3mm.
F R E E scrape metal, ASmOlOGY & physic lair, sept.
(810)889-2419 17, Troy • Maniol, 10llrn-Spm, ,
FREE SYring &8l, (810)348-6044. ~(8.,.,.10;.,.)S28-~26...,'9~_~-:--~
==~""::"':'::-:-~-;:-:'7 BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4
FREEZER chesl, you haul, nighls. Under booI<edJl Must &ellll .Mi4~!;'!z;j-
(313)878-3259 $279/couPie. Umiled ~cke1s. _ .-
- (407)767-8100 ext. 2449. Mon-

GENIE screw drive garage door Sat 9am-1Opm. •
~ner wilh 1 lransmiUer. BINGO. Knights of Columbus. - .--. •
( 10)349-3126. 3555 E. Grand Rivlll'. Hcwel. 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR :
GERMAN Sh~rd, spayed (NexI t:l Will-Mart) Tuesday 7fth. 769-9815 / 1-800-825-5158 WE....caPTVISA~
femalo, 2 yrs. . Vel'J fri4lrid¥. & Wednesday. 11am. "Serving
(517)223-8800. CRAFT srcw. A faw SjlBCllS Michigan With ASK fOR PAUL BICKfORD ~~
GERMAN ~ mix, 11 mo. aVllIlable 000. 3 & 4. St Johns (nregntySmce Mon .•Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 EXPIIESS.
old. Abandoried eat, 1 yr. old. CaIhoic COOrd!, Ypsilanli. Call :1.963" Thurs. tll 8; Sat. 10-4 DISCOVEl\'
(517)548-3863. (313)483-3300. •=~~~~~~.::,:, . BE A RESPONSIBLERIDER Remember. ATV's can be hazardous 10 operale For your safety. never;
GOlD double 0Y8fI & ~ DEFAUlT 01 1'llIl1ai paymenlS. carry passengers and never engage In stunl d",,,ng Honda recommends that a'i ATV rrders lake a.
t1dge. fTlle. (810)685-3696. *54 Howell, Richard Kastler. '75 llarmng course and read Ihelr owner s manual thoroughly For safety or llalnlng Inrorma'lon call the.
HERDm Dog Resale. Adop- Howell. Marvtou Scotl127, Ri:ky _ ASI aI1-8D0-447-4700 ,
tions & placement service. Bra~and. '132, ~. & Donna •

(810}227-6790. ~:1yi~eol4JrbJ:':::ii' 1IIIlI-====================~'HIDE A BED: IooIcs lb 01lOc'nal1. t464, David V. Pulnam III..•
open. inlo twin bed. Household, personal & mise.
(517)546-7698 Sale dale: Oct. 14, 1994, all pm.

KITTENS, 6 wks. old. ~1rt~lJ.S(8f:)22S::7~ore
(810)632-6076. .'
I<ItfENS, 7 weeks old, need a DISTI-1ESSED .sale 15;+ yrs.
.~ Rtt~~~~818'~=~~1

'. K~. tee· b good hoii1e. .. ., "
NoYi, (810)300-7533. . "FRIENDSHIP fOR SINGL£S-
KITTENS • tiger & while MEET NEW PEOPLE
shorthair, lIuer trained. 8e!act danng. (313j94S-9422
(517)546-4901.

IIFann AnlIroIs

CROSS bled feeder heifers.
500·600 Ibs. each.
(313)663-1327

Shadow"' American
Classic Edition.

Introducing the new Hondl Shadow'" American Classic Edition, a classIc machine
that's as comfortable end familiar as your fevorltl leather ja<:ket.

• Powerful, Ihrobbing 1089cc V-twin 8r\lline offers tremendous low-end torque
• Beautifully chromed dual exhausls em~ a merrow sound.
• FlVe'speed lransmission for effortless cruISing.
• Long 65-inch wheelbase
• Low, comfortable 28 7-inch seat height

Come In and be seen on one loday

GEESE. African & Chinese. $8 &
$10 eech. (313}878-5158.
Iam I'8IY ~ & 101'8 ~. I
come w!ler1 called & S lI'e mik. I
am DaIsy, the rami¥ JerSI1f crNi.
$500. (517)546-8091.

~HONDA
Come ride with us.

- PIGMY goal, 1 yr. old, while,
caslraled & gentle, $40.
(3/3)449-5910.
PYGMY Goal babies. small &
adorable, bol1le led available.
(810)887·7495.

4405 JACKSON ROAD, ANN ARBOR
(313) 769-9815 or 1-800-825-5158

ASK FOR STEVE MARR
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6

Thurs. ti18; Sat. 10-4

"Serving
Michigan
With
Integrity
Since 1963"

WE ACCEPT
VISA

MASTERCARD
AMERICAN

EXPRESS
DISCOVER

SIMMENTAl.JHereford yeann~
heifer $500. (81OJ889-2419.

~

BUYIT.
SELL IT•
FfNDIT.
TRADE IT.

CLAS.SIFIED

CARBON MONOXIDE ...
· .. causes headaches, nausea, fatigue
· .. left unchecked, can kill
· .. can't be seen, tasted

or smelled

AMERICAN
LUNG
ASSOClATIQN®of Michigan I

When you can't breathe, nothing else matters.

1·800..543·WNG
If you use oilt gas or kerosene in your
home, PRarECf YOURSELF AND
YOUR LOVED ONES" Test your home
today. An easy-to-use, inexpensive
detector can save your life.

Thl. space plOYlded as a publIC IllIrvice by the publisher
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This Is ANew House

Or a colt~ge education. Or a comfortable retirement. It's the secure feeling you get
knowing that you'Te providing for your family and your future. Irs a U.S. Savings Bond,
and it pays competitive interest rates with a guaranteed minimum rate of return when
held five years or more For more information, pick up a free Buyer's Guide at your
local bank and ask aboutlhe Payroll Savings Plan where you work.

V.s.Savings Bonds

SERVICE
SPECIALS!

OIL CHANCE & TIRE MOUNT
While you wait

1 DAY SERVICE ON MANUFACT.URERS
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE! .

• BIKES • JET SKitS • A1V'S • SNOWMOBilES
1tt:.LJ~ CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT SERVICE HOURS:~

J!lgJ!l!9.~ (31317~~9f!~c~~J~899;!25·5158~M~~'18:g:
, Ann Arbor, MIChIgan48103 SAT 10·4

Iigh School Completion
Compulets

SOUTH LYON ADlA.T ED
Registrar ~-437-8IOS
Classes Begin Sept '94

lARGE 1i9C8S broIlan conae1e.
(810)363-9371.
LAUNDRY sink and cabinet
(810)227-sB24.
lEADER dog Ieslilg. ~lon
County Humane Society,
(313)22!H640. Chris.

~h School Completion
Compu1etS

SOUTH LYON ADll.T ED
Register Now- 437-81 OS
Classes Begi1 8epl '94

LOVEASlE 1~ yr. old 321b.
mixed breed female dog IoolQng
lor a oood home. (810)348-3398 ;
MALE; _ ~IU/ll faullilg pis.
(810)684-0147.
OLDER John De6re ~den
Vac:lol' w/par1S. Rusty. Engine ~=:;:-;--::--:--~~
kdad. You hall. (3131878-2918 LOOKING for PamaIa Tarf(ell.

Has Q daughter Mchelle, please
ORIENTAL shan haied, charco- contact Glenn and Sue.
aI grayo1et bIac/(, clliid proof (517)546-7828.
kittaiis. (810)735-5129. :-'LO:"::S=TI~631~bs-.-::,""'ou-nd':':"l~Ms-war-."':"':'11
PING PONG Table. Brown of my friands IosI 2O!b&. in 1st
Couch. You haul. (810)476-3982. month. New mefllboism bl83lIlh-
PREGNANCY ~ne COIlfiden. rough I (313~77.
tiaI ~n8IlC)' teslS, ma!emll)' LOST P.R China passpoo1 •
clolhes, baby needs. 2179095 for Ms. Ran Wanq~
(810)229-21 00. 00c:lared t be void.
REDWOOD lawn furmlure PERMANENT Hair Removal I7f
panled Vltlile. 2 chairs. chaise, Marge. Call for free pnvale
!lOn. pcnic lable. (810~1SD4. CQII;u!alJOn. (810)437.7344.
SEARS KllMlora dishwahsar, h PRAYER & gel well cards walled
runs, (810}437·9824. lor WW1J Vet Mail t:l Glen ~,
SEASONED wood, you cut & 50615 W. 7 Mile. NoIthv~ Ie,
haut. (810)685-1761. =4S~'G:,:,:7.~-:-_:--_-::-
SINGLE bed w/melress & THANKS III aI my former pupils,
dresllllr, (517)546-4076 after parents, friends, f2JTlI¥ & school
5pm board m em beis lor my special
-'::::-:::-;:;-~;--;-~--"7 day. t was grearty enpylld by
TOILET, lSnk and wa!I mount myself & 8Y8lYoOOe there. Mrs.
sin~ Uust talle bolh. Jea1 Spencer Godlrey.
(51. WALDENWOODS executive
WOOOEw.:lT EEl dock, 50ft F'iI membersl1~, 10 yrs. remaulI1g,
dll\, you halIl. (810)887·7673. $2975. (810)6814594 J

FourTrax® 300EX
Recommended only for expenenced riders 16 years afld older

The 1994 FourTrax@ 300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• Electric starter means faster, easier starts.
• Four-stroke engine generates power over a Wide rpm range.
• Simple-to-operate reverse gear.
• Triple disc brakes for dependable stopping power.
• Ergonomically designed riding position.
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty:

·See dealer for details
on approved credit.
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:T~e:Beauty:: Is In <

;~''TheDetilils", :
Harley-DavidsonllJ> Genuine™ Accessories for you and your .'

Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be:,
unique. J\.nd every detail makes the difference. :1

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSoN
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI .

747-8008 800 234-7285'

'."



1994 LUMINA MINI-VAN
V-6, air.,

automatic.
power windows

and lock. &
much more,,0'"

$18,561*
1994 BERETTA

V-6.auto.
air.

cassette,
tUt & more

Power
Locks, Anti

Lock
Brakes,S

spd, bucket
seats

Auto, air, V-6, 8
passenger,pwr
windows & lock.
Tilt and cruise

,,0'"
$18,544*

1994 GEO TRACKER
5spd,

convertable, 1,6
liter engine &

more

a

,,0'"
$9939:.T.B,

1994 S-SERIES
~----- ~~,

"o~
$12,3~9*

1994 GEO METRO
3tochoose

from
Auto. air,
V-6,'tUt,

----~ , -=="$" cruise, LS
Package &

More

$13,170*

10 to choose from ~..
was$16,180 ~ $13,826*

\ '," ' AIR".' TRANSMI JUON' OII:"CH"ANGETUNE-UPS I CONDITIONING I' SERVICE I ~
SERVICE 29M,nufasor less$3 995 I I INCLUDES' I Or Your Next is FREE

, INCLUDES:
&a 9vfinder I $299~Tax I Replace triter and fluid I Change up to 5 qts of oil

SilJllly I I check operation I Replace filter, Check all
HIg,er INr.LUDES' Tira pressures and fluids

INCLUDES: I .Check CorJllllete I $4995 I.4 Spark Plugs Functon of System

• Set Timing to specs I:~~~rPo~ CX::m I Plus TIC< I $1 795
• Scope Check I .Freon extra I Some VehoclasSfighlly Higher I PIllSTax

Please pressnt Coupon at trne I Please prmlnt Coupon at Illlle I PIaase present Coupon al tine I Please preserrl Coupon al t.me
4 01w~e-up ~ 01wrrte-up of wnte-tlp iii 01wnte-up

H Expires ~94 9 H Expires 9-30-94 H ExpIres 9-30-94 fH) Expiru 9-30-94
, c< 1:-,] ,,,'- ~ 1aU _ DI au Lis6.

$4756 $5977
or '99 Mo.' or '110 Mo.'

'91 TAURUS '91 TAURUS '90 LUMINA '895·10 '91 PRIZM '915-10 '89
BLAZER PICKUP THUNDERBIRDGL L APV $5977 $5988 $6977 $6977$6150 $6150 $6200 or '124 Mo.' or '100 Mo.' or 1116 mo.' or'141 Mo,'

'89 '89 'alFORD '92 GRAND '93 '92 SATURN
T-BIRD AEROSTAR RANGER PRIX CAVALIER

sg~~7$6988 $7224 $6977 $8995 s8977
or'116 Mo,' or '159 Mo,' or '146 Mo,' or '156 Mo,'

'90 BERETTA '87 MUSTANG '90GMC1500 '92 DAKOTA '93 FORD RANGER '93 TRACKER 4X4 '93 lUMINAGT CONY PICKUP PICKUP XLT CONY
13~77$7488 $8150 $8161 $8274 ~488 '9977 $11,477

or '156 Mo.' or '162 Mo,' or '187 Mo,' 01'219 Mo,'
'91 REGAL 4 '91 GRAND '928-10 '90 '93 PONTIAC '93 GRAND '94 5-10 EXT. CAB '94 BONNEVILLEDR. AM,LE PICKUP LASABRE GRANDAMGT CARAVAN 4x4 LOW MILES

'8710 $8793 $8798 $8910 '13,988 s14,988 s18488 $18,988
or '219 Mo.' or '229 Mo.' or 1249Mo,' 01'299 Mo,'

'91 CAMARO '92 ASTRO '91 RANGER
RS EXT,4X4 '94 515 JIMMY '92CHM~x~ '94 GMC ~x~SHORT

4X4SU4 DR SlVW.DO
S19~95$9788 $11,262 '19,977 $18,995

or '319 Mo.t 01'323 Yo: or '316 Mo,'

CHAMPION
CHEVROLET GEO

BAD ClUlDITt ...... UPTfa II.z euAUFICAnollS
o You must be employed and
• Have a trade or down payment
:_1IIII_VlllCLa'YAUIII..-r..... -..TIIlll
LIMITED FUNDS AVAILABLE. RESERVE YOUR

,LOAN TODAYf (517) 545,8800 or (810) 22geS800lA'KFO"LARYQ~AwaON
>I. ~ • f -If • ~ .... -..' •

$6450:.r_B,

"'~19~e-25001EK'f. CAB
v-s, auto, air, tilt, crUise,

~

wass21,906 't.(). $18 804*
stk #4095 ,
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II 1982 HOtIlA C8 500. 17,000
rJ ~ d milII. windscr •• n, $BOO. RECEIVE A COPY Of
• OWl (810)m.2132. OUR AUTO ADS ON

li82 HOtIlA tig~Mk, 650,2 TUESDAY AT NOON
lTUIinll IlllImet& & llOClIS&OIlII, •

~~~~~~~_~11000 miles, $1100. FOR A $30 PREPAID
a·HI,4- GOLDEN RlIlreiver, (810)227.me. CHARGE. CALL THE
male. Unadilla·GregDry area. 1965 YNI,NiA V Royale GREEN SHEET FOR
(313)498-2166, ikI n8f1, kl&cled, ~~ ~ DETAILS. (810)348-3022
BEAGGLE:dR

FlI1lale.Chalis and miles. Adult owned. $3,800: or (810)227-4436.
ran Ive r. Ide n IIf y. •(313)426-5450 iiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

(810)229-8507. . 7.1Sll6=-~YAMAHA=:":":"""-=Rad~IlItl--:::~::--
BWl.A~.,lab, Coon lalle Rdl g"ood cond., $800 firm, I) Off Road

8$'1" "" Il8lI. (517)548-5238. (517}S48-2870 I
CN~T,yoIJ/sng lllaIlgkE9htdII1e male, 1988 GOLD Wing G115oo. Vehidal

Ix0 nee k ,r R • area. ExceIIenI condlUOn, loaded WIll !.~~~, ~~~~(511)548-506)' ems, 2 mat:hilg hemes and
FEji Beagle mix, lan.lNhile inlercom, $7000. (810)735-5374. 1985, HONDA Odyssey ~.
&11. roo.COon Ut Ad Blue 1990 SUZUKI RM, 250 Good ElectrIC slart, walSr cooling
coIM.' 17)548-3361 . cond., never been raced: $1400. W~'(~.~ shocki
FOUND male yellow lab m::<od (517)223-7587. "--~...,.;-. .,.""...".",.....,-,,=--
flUpPt. Found Jac/(s Cycje Woti:f 1992 YN.lAHA FZR 600 Low ·1986 Suzuki 125 DR, ~\
In llnghtln. (810)227-3334. miles, nfi ires, mlt1l cond., (810)437-ll821 _
GOLDEN Relriever. Fenlon/ $3150. (810)229-0289. 1~92 SULoZUKl F125. Great
Hart'and eroa. (810)629-1509 1993 HARLEY Davilisoo EIec1ra I ape. L IS 0 exira parts.
~~~~~~~ Gide C8ssic, blaclc, exc. cond $1~l (51~79lI BIll)(
MAlE blac:k.'Nhllll cal DafIt cl'in, $14 500 (517)543-4142 ' 6pm. Ask .. CIiis.
wht.e on back. Kel~ & Grand ' , WANTED: Big Red 3 wheeler.
RNer area. (810)227=§137. 1993 HARlEY ~ Itlgger MUll be reasonable.

• ~. I:ladI. belt dllVll, 5 speed, (810~~.
MAli. clog 10 be 0YlIl" $HiOO tIl opllons. 2,200 ~~iiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
.,_' .Inn~ a mllu. $7,500. caYS'BI., .. ,trig ...... "",.,,. NoItIMIIe, 7 181 01229·9430, ev III. C!--b11
mile area. (810)348-0769. 810)~7-7448. I ~IIIWUIII es
YOUNG gray cat, Cunni~ 1994 HAALEY Davaon Sportsler
I.!lke Ad ,SeIt 3. (810)227-1178 8S3, black, low mies. To mElly ~~~~~~~
'(ClUNG 'm8lll black al\ small options to IiSI $8000 1987 MeTIC CAT Jag. Excel-
~'~1 GaM'ay(8108~868.NortrviI- {810}437-4485 fent condition. fow miles,
"l' ""'II' • '(810)34 - 1llQ4 HONDA CIlfi9OO. 2600 $12OO1lest. (810)231-9684.

fI' inil., $5900. (810)632-5875 or 1987 POLARIS 600, good
Mot (810)632-6383. condition, $2200. 1973 Rupp,

, orcyclel 1994 KATANA SUZUKI Em. 950 good cond., $325:1973 SkkIoo,
ma. 5 year WIlI8Ill)', $5000 or $200. (810)632-6&:l3.~~~~~==~besl (BIO)m.9674. 1989 EXCITOR Deluxe 580,

1iIO HAJlLEY Davidson alSDn CYC~E Haven Motorcycle alacltic .'art, $3000.
I\!W rid« l:woee. low milllll Repei. ArrJ maJroa, Iff( mOdel, (810)437-44S6
1\I ~n1:_ 'IX t r as, $8 000: 8tIf ylIlIl". (517)546-4a60. ':"l993~ARC=T~IC~ca~1~Wi="iJdca~l~i.ow-
~17}546-1238. miles, cover, axe. condo $5.000.
, (517)54$-7484.

-

ack By Popular Deman
Who says you can't relive the
past? New styling and
nnproved performance bring
baCk the '95 Indy !m (CARB),
bigger and better than ever.
• 48&:r engme Wllh 38mm arrbs
• XC·lOO rear suspensIOn provides

,mtire haruJImg Wl1h 8" of rmr tratd
• Nitrogen cell cllT/llldjuslabJe slwcls

IInd bldependmt Front SuspenSIon
fur the best ride in the business It r

POLRRIS· Bel t eve z t .----------+---------

19BQ HYDROSTREAM Vega
Xl, 200 hp. Me!cl.ry, jIclIllIaIe.
Eagle trailer. (313)878-0756. .
1990 ..er Slar. 12.5It, 50cc jet
boal, lrsller, larp, radiO.
$425O.tlllSt. (810)887-2153-
1sao KAWASAKI 650 SX jet ski,
.xc. condo $2.000. firm.
(313)878-9473.
1991 YAMAHA SUpllfjel_ 650.
Exc. shape, low hcIIIIs. $2,500 or
besl (313)878-4176.
1992 SEAAAY 18ft., bowricIer,
1:niP. Marc. less IlBn 50 Ilou1I.
Immaculate. $10,500.
(810)486-6581
24FT. sllllll pDIltxJn boll!, 25/1).
mOlor, $SOO/bu!.
(810~ .

..J{ii;!wI4~
'5eMIIg 4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR
=:1ga1l 769-9815/1-800-825-5158

_In!egl11y ASK FOR STEVE MARR,flf.- " .,:--, i(;~ 4·'VMlln,"TIf~fWed."Fn 10-6 .
, ~' . Thurs. Id 8; Sat. 10-4
01994 Polano Ind.... _ LP

ADVENTURER fishing boll,
fiberglass, 0811 included, no
maIOI', $325. (81 0)229-2711.

CANOE SALE
HEAVNER CANOE RENTAl
2775 Garden Road. I.IiIfool

1......v........)t1~. 1:

New Giumman carIl8S, $495.
(810)685-2379

·0 down '·12
months,12,OOO
mile warranty

This is only a sampling .. _
over 200 sharp used cars
and trucks Bvallable!

LUXURY, SPORT-& MORE

TRUCKS VANS·& 4'x4'S
$5950

MSRP: $47047.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $10675.60-

YOU~I~1~5:WITH $36371.40*
GM EMP SAVE ADD'l S2321.10 . -

~

NEW 194 TRANS SPORT
Traction control, 3.6 liter V-6, AMIFM cassette, cruise, air,
ti!~7 passenger seating, luggage carrier, aluminum wheels,
and much more!! Stock #94·819

MSRP: $22136.00
FACTORY REBATE: $500.00-

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $2037.00-

YOUR PRICE WITH $19599 00*THIS AD: •
GM EMP SAVE ADD'l $1080.30

NEW 194 SAFARI NCONVERSION"
Power windows & dooIlocks, AMlFM casselte, dual eIecl.
rem:>te mirror, ovemead console, oak dash kit, filerglass
running boards. Stock 194·801

MSRP: $26437.00
FACTORY REBATE: $ 500.00-

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $ 5189.00-

vou~~1~5:WITH $20748.00*
GM EMP, SAVE ADO'L $894.65

¥ Varsity
Lincoln·Mercury
NOVI·WIXOM

1 Block S, of 1-96
Corner of Wixom Rd.

and Grand River

, Hot, hot,
hot deals!

.~-_--.
NEW 194 DEVILLE

4.9L V-8 engine, full leather interior, air, cruise,
tilt, active audio cassette, theft deterrent, and
morel! St!<.#94-896

LEASE FOR ONLY

$396.00**
GM EMP SAVE ADD'L$1758.40

NEW 194 VANDURA CONVERSION
Deep Mled glass. AMlFM casselle w/equahzer, rally Wheels, VCA
w/remote. wood package. power sofa, fiberglass runnIng boards.
color TV w/remole, rear radIO Stock: 194-1049

MSRP: $29972.00
FACTORY REBATE: $ 500.00-

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $ 6121.00-

YOUR PRICE WITH $23351 00*THIS AD: _

GM EM? SAVE ADD'L $986.60

v; '~>,~~ONTIAC.·i~~
NEW 194 SUNBIRD "CONVERTIBLE"
Anti lock brakes, automatic door locks, demo, rear
defogger, 3.1 V-6, air, cruise, tilt. loaded stock
#94-731

MSRP: $19091.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT $ 2096.00-

VOUR PRICE WITH $16995 00*THIS AD: •
GM EMP SAVE ADD'L $930.80

Under 30 Buyer Program Save An Additional 1400.00

.
N
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1987 FOf1D F·150 XLT wleap.
82,000 ~~hlltl\way miltl, IIC.
cond., $5400. (810)227-51Tl.
1i87 GMC Higl\ SiIfla llickuP. Yo
lon, 350 V·8 engin., . fUll
injecllon, ai!l IQIO ovriMl, III
wheel, p&lpu, amJ1m cauel1ll,
trailer p/((j, cap, clean, no fUl~
91 K miles. $6,~00/besl.
(810)887·1004. aller "pm.

IJConsfNctIon,

. 'HeN(~~nt
SKD 1DIderI, 1 Case a 1 Font
$2000 tach. (313)973-n65.
Ite:Ye mesaeQIfIJ-

19N F·l00 T...... rudl. V-8, 1* ct£VY $-10. Nice ~
111», cap. Iir, anm c::assene. with cab. IIlIlS lWld dtNes .
good alnd. Rln goocl. $2.llOO. $ 1 0 0 0 0 r b tit 0 • r •
(810)227·2861. {810}C37-1f19.
1!fllOQiEVY Col0, V-8, au1O, U', ~l*~-:::FORD=-:F:=-:.250==-":::XL;-;T:-.-:-Low~
MW radiUlrlexhaus~ and miles, exc. cond., $2900.
more. Very solid body, (517)54&-2077.
$34OO.te$f, (810)887-8756 ~198ot-:+-:FORO==-=-Ranger--W-:/cap-,~(1lIe~
1980 FORO F·l50, 351. $1,250 rusl Brand MW rans & MW
« best offer. (810)632·7313. tII'ak8 S)'S1llm. Refiable raspora.
1983 CHEW, 6 cyl, hellvy ~. lion. High Illile.s. $11100.
lUllS & looks gcocl, S125Mleal (810)227-2397.
(313)878-9113 ~l985~C~l-E::::VV~%~kln:-pidw""icKu~P.":':V-::"-8,
1983 FORD half IOn pidwp. 6 Blm, bedliner. RflG68 1Iltdl, Wl'J
cyIiKler, 1U1OnlI1ic wi., cap. r8Il goo d con d • , $2 5 00.
c/een, very ~lM lUSt, $2150. (517)54S-8682.
(313)878-3824. ~l985=-:F~ORD:="-::F~-250==-plC-:-:'1w:-p.:-":':V~-8,
1983 fORD RMger. $900 « automatic, good cond., run;
be61 oller. (517)223-3sa7. good, $2000. (810J22745ll1.

1BCl6 FOOD XL Dually F-350.
Auil, wihorse nier. $3,360 or
besl (S10)m-7419.

II 4w:.~
1111~ .EEP CJ.6, 30( va, 3

1989 CHEVY $-10. 4 'Yl pic:Iwp. :WPn.~~, ~=,;s;~~' (810)227-G813'- 7P'lL

1991 CHEVY SlIr1luIbIII. Ioeded, ~ ~1 ~ ortit ~
55,000 miles, exc. cond., (51 . 'Ii (51~
$15,900, (810)348-1472 11-;;""";:;;-;;;0-'-'::;"1V:f'7.:-:+-:~~

DODGE O·~· L...... 1.. " ....... Needs fronI dlWe1991 . """la, ......, bed, Ihaft, 1st $500 tek81~.:sau~dar~ooo::-.= (810)632-6815. .
$8500. (517}546·5751 or 111!8 fORO f-350, -4E'O motor,
{S10)890-7241 peoer. -44in ... mm concI., $6000;
1991 FORD ~XLT. 5 (51~2703
speed, 3.0 i~, 6 , )Ide green 11179 CHEVY pickuJ.:x~ % IOn
wlcap, $8500. (51 m. ~~sr:,· 5~.,
1992 SONOMA loaded, 5 speed 't;:;;;-r.;i"Vi.;;:;;-;:n;-;;::-::7""':-
overdrive, 25,000 m~9S. exc. 19N PLYMOUTH Traddualer.
cond, asking $8,100. Rusty but trusly. $650.
(810)227·9107 BI1ec Spn. ::-:(51~7)~223-~71;:,;,77~.--:-~~_

1988 OOOGE Ram 50 If.! iln, 2 11193 FORO Ranger Xl. arMTI 1983 CHEVY ~x4 Holme;
wheel drive, ~ cyl., 6ft. box. cassEll1e 4 cyl 5 seee<l k:w wreckBr, $3500. (517}S46-a682.
~l (810)632-5462 eYes. miles, sS.400. (810)220-0760. 1985 BRONCO Il $28OO.tesl
1989 BLAZER SolO, 2WO, .43 1993 RANGER XLT. 5 speed, (517)22a-3530 after 6~
au'll, loaded, 88K miles, nICe, 23,000 milel. Exc. condo 1986 CHEVY %. iln ~1I4. &4K,
$72OObes1, (810)887-a756 (810)889-2109. 3al V-8, aulD, lit, &Iwp. $3995.

_. - -. -~ (810)231-4189.
=~;;;;:::::-::-::-':"'""":'-::

The All New ~~~4~

V In (51~2104, (517)548-3181.arsity Lineo -Mercury 1987 CHEVY Blazer Tahoe

, ~ I ~~~$7,CKXl:

11187CHEVY &:oIlIdaIe 314 1lln.
11K. V-8, III1DmaIic.. BlIck. Exc.
CllIld. S6,ZXl. (517)521-3454.
liS7 TOYOTA 4x~. 78,000mi.. Rulli gl8ll FibslVIaN
cap. $1IlOO. (517)54&-5857.
1988 COMANCHE Chief, pickup.
4.0 mol«, looks a n.na gl1lll,
/oI<Jed. $3400. (517}223-3640.
1988 FORO Rqer XLT. Cllb &
%, ext. cond., $5500,
(517)548-2703

1978 Yo TON CIlevt ~ 350,
4 bllrrelJ, 3 011 1h8 tee. Good
wO/l( 1ruck, $900. (517)546-1238.
1D78 CHEVROLET I*;lwp,. rune
good, ~ rough, $2OOrteIL
(810)632-5'~,

. Small Car
Experts

Vans, 4x4's, Trucks$4475
$8995
$8925

1986 GMC Suburban. 350
englOO, Wing ~, loaded.
$4OlXl'tleSl (~13)44~753.

1"1 Toyola ~ ton pickup 1986 $-15 GUC, Illad<, 81K, ~
w/cap. 5 speed, low miles, ~yl. ~:4 speed, Kenwood,
black. ~J, ~~1006 _'7495

'84 GIIC YUKON ILl
I.Ndod 10.000 miIoo rod

'24,900
'ttO PONTIAC GRAND

Quad 4..... ~ P 1oeb.1iI.
Ct\I1M, e&Q ..r:'44.000 m Iin.

17995
'ttO BUICK CENTURY

LIMITED
4 dr. v-O._. 42 000 mho.-'S995
'83 QMC EXTENDED

CUSLE
4.4, V-8.!ut _. :a.ooo millo,

blue

'20,500
'112 BUICK REGAL

LIMITED
2ck._.1oaded.40OOOmlM

rod

'12,900
'82 PONTIAC SUN.RIDLi
2dr llUIo.olr,p _.11_.

3& 000 milol. rod

'8495
'8f JEEP WRANGLER
4 oyl. 5 opel .I0Il101'. only 2!.OOO

mieI.ydow

'10,900
'10 CHEVY SUI URIAN
350. V-8. _. g~ & black.

75 000 nUlH. ohorp'

'12,900
'83 JEEP CHEROKEE

COUNTRY4X4
l.olodecl.looll>luo

1et2 Toyoll ~ ton pIcIlup, 5
Sllelld, ai, moo, rack & cap 10
maIcI1 WI rl8

1_ Toyota SR5 41(4pkkup,
5 speed, &1', lllereo, blush bar,
'1800.

fU2 Mud. MPV V.n,
ll!Jlomalic, ai', sl8reo. ~
stMmg .. brakes, 2-lClllO pa.rn.
'15,500.

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury
Special Finance Department

1"' Toyot. PrtYl. Il~.ac
van, SMrleAI, auIomallc, air.
sIlIroo, full poftI. rea<ly !of
willllr.

TRUCKS VANS & 4x 'S

$5950
1187 SIIbIru GL 4x4 Wagon, 5
speed, sllll'(lCl.'4755

1U1 Tayot. Pr.vl ••
.ands lono, .Ulom atle, air,
stereo, ful power, saVII big $$$

'" I M&zda 1Il'Y, .ulDmallc,
air, meo, dark blue, family van
'13,_

IIlV2 HIaan Patflllnder SE,
V-6, loaded, .ulom.bc. alr,
slereo, leather seall hurry
before it's gone'

1Il88 Sllzuld samaral, hard1op,
4x4, low miles, only '48l1!i.

un Plymouth Gr.nd
Vay'lIar, auto arr, stereo,
Sava'!

APPROVALS IN ONE HOUR
Short time on job, past credit problems,

bankruptcy? No CO-Signer.
Call now - We can helpl

1989 FORO BIllllCXl Eddie Bauer.
Loadedl Alarm Iyslem. He¥'
~rllS. brakes, bellery & 8ldIauIt.
Ext. condo $llSOO. {810~
1Q89 FORO Fl50, ~1I4. XLT
Lariet. Excelilnt cond. $8700.
(810)7r0e972.

200 Sharp Cars & Trucks Available
A Few Examples:

'89 TAURUSLX '88 A£ROSTAR '89 TEMPO
v~.pw. ".Ioeb, lit Pw p l 1I1&aulOl, PI., p.b. P 1ocb,N<:,

AU1IM,Ne,,,, NC ;:'.,;"t-,- _w lil&e:t1IlIII,l'IIIdtbg.,dolO; ,odt .•_ ... -, ~'1 criy

1989 GMC $-15 Jrn~, very
good condo Loaded. $7,100.
(S10)~.'17,900

'.1 GMC SAFARI OT
EXTEND

Loa<Md. 45.000 mJIeo YoMO

'12,500
'nCHEVY c.2500 4X4

Extend Cab. V-8.1oad«I b1U1&
oWer

'13,900
'113 OLD. SILHOUETTE

3800. V~ _ ..... hIt.1\I
34 000 miN. rod

'15,900

tIlN GWCJimmy SlE 2 Door,
4x4 f 2,00 miles

1882 SUbl11l LOyl'. 4X4
wagon, burgundy With lll'ey
doll1. SIlarpl

1814 Dodg. Clnlva n Ram,
All", a1f, '3485

tSll9 .EEP Waq;KIfJf1(, JcoIls and
runs grell, $10,200,
(517)223-9638

189SXYHAWK 188 TAURUS '88TAURUS
Aulo. p... pb '1 V-6. dark blue. WAGON GL
Iool;e, Ne,Ii1 blue I110nor, Ilh&rp

cnae, ::: deIog • car' 1990 CHEVY Blazer Silveredo,
tl~ aize. IlllIS8 hild1, aunrco(
extra nice, $12,600.
(517)223-8890.

loadod, :lid _

189 TOPAZ LTS '9UEROSTAR 189 ESCORTGT
2100. paill, aillhe Edcie~ Egt. Pl. 5 II' ,"I .. P~ I Ne,

IOyl' pb. au,locIc.l>lakeo, Iii.a.-, 0010;,
~I&c,..•.doIog alum wheob

1·800·850·6684
NOVl

WIXOM 305·5300
ROB

ext. 2492867 Washtenaw
Ypsilanti

(31G) 434·96008282 .G Rl R
BRIGHTON

227-1100

Our customers say:
It's just plain smart to buy from

BILL BROWN PDRD!!,
ea,ance a e1.00

CARS, TRUCKS,
& VANS to

choose from!!
1994 ESCORT ~

ONE PRICE SALE '94 3-000R -

~

~
'94 4-000R SEDAN

75 EXPLORERS
100 WINDSTARS

A VAILABLEJ$' 500 Po.d Rebate 1$'500 Eclipse Rebate
$SOOOlotal Rebates!

Save Thousands!
E({ LIPSE
CONVEIlSI~:';'"

"OUt ~ "'-=-Il1O'1«1
pIo. .. f.~.z.. ......~
~,.IId.-:r"..,..... ...
dIOIO'-"",~ ..... ", ..............odf:-~~
"""'~'"'''''-'--rwt,.lld

~
vice."da."~

Air, Stereo. Defogger & More'

~~~$9199*
24 MO. $155**LEASE

TRUCK
LEADERSHIP

SALE
200 ESCORTS AVAILABLE

27 I:PICKUPS
I iJ AVAILABLE

1994 RANGER
XLT

lle~=~:~eC:
rear 11111 blJm,cr doO. 10.-.0 spill
buck 1:131 *"~ willtt'li Stott
#&I3JS

WAS $12,810 **

1994 F·150 4x2 STYLESLIDE
xu Inm SPfea COlllJol ~n. a.r (eFC Ire-) ~..'lt & convtl\lence grouo POW!!
JocWWl<ldows prerlllllm AMlfM Sleteo (mere allll1\lnum wile':. 133'
w!letl~ase 5 AT THIS PRICE'

1994 PROBE
Stock #4·4286.
WAS $16,820

YOU PAY OR $233**$14,236 * U11~'
COLLEGE GRAD $13,086"

WAS $18,582

$13,945*
OR **24 MONYH LEASE $178

YOU PAY

, 1994 TEMPO GL
~ 2 DOOR SEDAN~. AlII • IiIIII'IIP .. ~ _ ~01

IIlImn rll/ ..... IlehsItI IIoor 1Il11s
"" .. tIl'tIltI'locl Sloct '1«46

• WAS $12,530

1994
ASPIRE

~~

$8348*YOU PAY $9289**

;

;'.~ ..' $,~": :'.ci;'~~,
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SAVINGS
TIME IN

BRIGHTON

"0UR PRIC~SAR~fAlliNG ON N~W941s"
194 PONTIAC SUNBIRD 1995 BUICK RIVIERA

#4722. ABS, power locks, auto., ale, stereo #5055 LO'A ""ED!
w/cassette, rear defogger. 'I'\IJ

V:C~V:1J~:4iIti $30,333
~ $1~r!~~* ~ ;l:. ~~/~~--~~~ac:..~fJ

Smart Lease Plus ..... ---.4llfl

194PONTIAC GRAND AM CPE
#4171. V·6, auto., alc, tilt, cruise, power locks,
power windows, power mirrors. DEMO

WASf16;974
NOWOtoCLY

~-,......r+o~,~'"":"'~1b-. $14,871 *!
:' ,

·-Lease payment based on approved GMAC
credit on 24 month, dosed end le8Se, 30,000
mile limitation. Lessee has option to purchase at
lease end at price determined at Inception.
Security Deposit and first month payment,
license, title and plates acldltlonal clown. One
total P8YrT1entof '13,366. Subject to 6% use mx
Incruded. Excessive mUeoge charge '.10 per mUe
If over 30,000 mile limitation Is exceeded.

194 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX '94 REGALSELECTSERIES4 DR.
#4036, auto., ASS, ale, power windows, power W'" r $18 795
locks, power mirrors, stereo w/cossette, dual olr ~ , LOADED I
bogs. DEMO NOW ONLY

~1~~ I $17,819* Stock1t473S!

$16,645~~~J=' --==S;;~_~~'-::>=:=

194 BONNEVILLE SSei I
#4481, leather seats, power sunroof, super cNrger, 94 ROADMASTER WAGON
stereo w/cassette, steering wheel controls, ADS, dual air #4563. Only 2 left at these Incred\ble Sllvlnss of '4,571.51.
bags, sooo muchmore. AfterRebatl +TiX GM Employees save an WAS *19,413

~

WAS'31,5!26 addltlonal'1,441.90 NOW ONLY
~' NOW ONLY ~ $ft4841*

- 0 ,~ •• ~~ $26,5W' ~ ~ I

194 PONTIAC TRANSPORT 194 ROADMASTER SEDAN
loaded! Select Series· Stock #4559

":;~W~78'

1993 CHEVY CAVALIER 2 DR•• i•••.MUST SEE 1992 CHEVY LUMINA 4 DR EURO, ••• ,'12,995'
4 cyf .• auto. alr. tilt. cruise. low miles, black, P567 6 cyl. auto. air. full power. P-1522

1994 PONTIAC BONNmLLE SLE 1 , ,MUST SEE 1992 BUICK LESABRE ••• , , • , •• , •• , ,'14,995'
Leather. lull power. black & beautiful, P-1563 6 cyl.. auto. air. full power. P-1534

1986 BUICK CENTURY 2 DR, •• , , • , • , , • ,'6995 1990 BUICK I&SABRE LIMITED. , • , • , , .'10,495
One owner. 19.000 actual miles. auto. air Loaded. P1527

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM SE, ••• ,., ,'10,995
Loaded. P1523

1991 CHEVY CAVALIER"" ••• ,." •• ,'S995' 1992 DODGE DYNASTY LE"."."" .'11,995'
Stk.#P1426A. 5 sp. with air. cass w/eq. Full power. low miles, one owner. 4276A

1985 OLDS CUTLASS, ••• , , , , •••• , • , • ,12995 1992 CADILLAC DeVILLE SEDAN. , ••• '17,995'
4 dr • 6 cyf .. auto. air. 8730-8 Loaded. loaded. Stk #4643R

1991 THUNDERBIRD LX 2 DR, ••• , •••• ·10J99S'
VB.P1502

1990 OLDS CALAIS, • , , , , •• , , •••••••• '7995' 1992 BUICK CENTURY SPECIAL •••••• t11,995·
Auto. air. tilt. cruise One owner. P1513

1990 CHRYSLE.- LEBARON, •• , ••••••• '6995' 1993 BUICK CENTURY ••••••••••••• ,113,995'
Auto. air, tilt. cruise. Stk. 4484A Company car. 8740R

1991 PONT. SUNBIRD 2 DR•• , ••• , ••• , ,'8450' 1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, ••• , •••• '12,995'
Auto. air. 30.000 miles. Stk. P1546 P1522. one owner. 34.000 miles. full equipped

1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR, ••• , •••• ·S995' 1993 BUICK PARK AVE. ULTRA ••• , •• '23,995'
Low miles. P1448A GM exec car. loaded. Includes CD. stk.#P1559

1991 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR, •• ,.,.,., .'8995'
One owner. P1501

~~1 CHEVY LUMINA EU~O" •• , ••• , •• '7995 1994 CHEVY 1500 PICK.UP, •• "." •• '14,995
1987 FORD XLT PlCK·UP ••••• , ••• , •••• '7995
Auto. alr. 4091-8

1991 CAVALIER 1024 ••••••••• ", , •• , ,'9758' 4 GMC EXT. CAB PICK.UPS •• .3 to choose from
Extra clean. 4745A

1991 MERCURY CAPRI CONY, , •••• ,MUST SEE 1994 CHEVY1500SILVERADOm, CAB••• , .'201995'
Stk. #4B90A. XR2 pkg .• air, p.S • P b .• pm. locks & more V-B, owners demo, loaded

1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX ••••• , , , ••• '9995'
St # 4339A. auto. air. loaded. sporty, low mileage 1994 CHEVY BWER , • , • , , ,3 to choose from

like new, low miles. 5-7 va, 4x4

1991 JEEP WRANGLER 4X4 •••••••• , •• '9995'
4 cyl .5 speed, AMIFM cassene. low miles, P-1519-A

1991 JEEP CHEROKEE COUNTRY •• DRIVE ME!

FOWLERVILLE
LOCATION

BRIGHTON 23
LO~ON

I2SI GRAND RIVER96
Exit 124 Exit

145

'"

'<*~LL '94 'OLb'~'1;~="Piifi
~~'?~~::::....;:~

~

NEW 1994
< 'i: OLDSMOBILE

CUTLASS SUPREME
Stock 1190483. 3100 Y6, aluminum wheels, power windows, power mirrors, cnJlse,
amlfm asssette, 3 priced at slmllar savlngs. Drivers Ed. vehicle.

ONLY

$15,995*

0111.1

$14,995"
'~

- .. 199-4 CHEVY.. ~~ o/,TON
- - -- J SUBURBAN

TulbO diesel, leather loaded, St!<. '95049 4X4

1994 CHEVY
FULL-SIZE

STARCRAFT
CONVERSION

350 Y-S, p. windows & locks, cruise, V' ALl

~~SAVEOVER@
$6300 R:e

HURRYWONIT
LAST

AJ.TlRNATI ROUTI TO WALDICItlR'S BLOW-Dur SALE
1-96

'tJ. L Detour ...
c'tJ Frank St. '0 .
e~ ::;"0J!~2 G)£I:em 11.(1) c

GRAND RIVER

~1994CHEVY
_ - 5·10

0..-.;: ..-.-... ~ -

In
Fowlerville

Stock #9337. 04.3 V6, 04spd. auto., rear slidIng window, aIr, lockIng dlff., amlfm
cassette. 195 H.P. W.u 'f8,''''_ Nil'll

$16,499*
RF~ .......

NEW 1994
OLDSMOBILE

ACHIEVA

1994 CHEVY PICK
UP4X4

Stock j9550. S.7 V8, 4 spd., !luto., Illumlnum wheels, 6200 GI/W rating,
tachometer, rear step bumper, Silverado, Illr, tilt steering, cruise, p.w., p,l.

WAS '14,871, SA", '13DII, ONLY

$22,526"
NEW1995~ 1994

CHEVY =' ="'- CHEVY0/.
~~~ LUMINAS «( ~ { , prC~p

3 to choose from. Y6, auto. 4 dr., p. wIndows 3< locks,
cnJlse, tilt, AMlFM eM$.

Y.8, auto, Sllverado/lllr,tilt, cruise, long box, Stk.• 9128

$15,995*
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WANTED to NIlt25 tel 32IL
lIlliler or moilr home lor 3 mo.

~---. ~(8~10~j23~f-sa~I5.~===::

II
CLASSIFIED

CLEARANCE SALE

(SJ 75/Montb; $J.,200/Down, 36/MOntbs)
$17'500 pt.r monlh ror 36 motlltu. ba.'04..-don a 199-t ~atum SLl \t.-da.n W1th 1j'iP'C't.'d AC MIriiRPanctudm~
lransportauon or '1 Z 0 1000 Down ~ymcnl or S1.20000. fit"'t momh pOiymc:ntof 117..j-I ~ pllJ" ~C'Unt)'
d<"POMI of .200 00 for a total or SJ '57-1 -13 dUL ~l 1t"0UC"!i1gnmM TaxI.. .. Ilc.ll.n"'C I1tk rt.-L" and In.'l,unnn. l'1l.
rn ...6 monthly paymlnu loul '6279 4H Option 10 purchase ~11t:'lSl'Lnd (ur 16 96'5 HO

We.~I all '_~",~:!:"~,,=".I";:~=;;:::''':~ :::.:,;..~~~~~,.'.::':-::- f
,p,.uo;lIoou "W•• IUJ h...• IltnIt«l HItctJotr cf fNOOIously PM'f*Id S6hnru!"

~ISatum of Farmington Hill,
....... 24730 Hadderty Rd .• N. of Grand River >1,";,::";':;';:;'"
~ 156 ,It ••I)...(,{/I'1

SAllRN: 473-7220
A f)IFFERENT KIND o! COM PANY A DIFFERENT KIND 0/ CAR

OVER 300 '94-'95 FORD'S
& MERCURY'S IN STOCK

BUY or LEASE
" "O/O~PR ':.7 lCFINANCING •

$1,oOO~REBATE .
OPEN THIS SATURDAY 10·41

WOW!$1 'I Ptt 1\\Oa111
The Saturn SLl

EXTRA SPECIAL SAV~NGS "F SERfES~' PICK·UP
~~~~

~ THE NEW '95 FORD WATCH FOR THE
~"CONTOUR" '95 MERCU~~
C NOW ON DISPLAY "~~~TJPs~~NI

'--"''--'" 'IIIo. .......~~_""_.,. ........-I'

A, Z & X PLANS ELIGIBLE
SEE SPIKER FORD -MERCURY

FOR DETAILS! "

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES -
NO MONEY DOWN

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS CARS CARS CARS
'U .IUlU PICK UP ,
Greal eCOllOmY&ha", I1IICk $6 499 81 ESCORT LX, 3 DR. * 9
~ibe<glass bex'cover' •.•. : ., loaded. alrc:ond~. economy 3, 99

special

'10 UMGIRnT PICt( '" $6 999 'n Tl!1I~ 4 DR .
Auto Iflll19, alt & morel , All -..Mora""", SUI<> llOns ..... per s4J~999

1 AIROSTIUI1R.1'INTENDU7PAU S~""~I'" ~~ "'1l ......--,I-i 7

WAGON $10 999 ..1 TlilifP 01.4 DR UDAll ..Jl
Loaded & all 1M loys . , ~s .~ cond ,great $:. 999
'83 "up CRAHDCHlROKU UMITED y 9 buy

WAGON $ 9 '12 TEMPO GL 2 DR *7400
4"4. V-{l. Illathe<. all tha 22 9 9 loaded. all power. aUlo lrans. ,
toys, abaolulaly new'. .• , low miles • ,

ADULT TOYS '12 TOPAZ as COUPE
... MUSTANG COUPE ~~r. aulo trans, alr, 11<.

V-8,autllnlns..pe..pb, $8499
'Jl'I',4 rooI. shaw'ear . , '13 TEMPO GL COUPE
'53 CADILLAC 82 SER.ES 4 DR loaded. low rrules

~.': ·rt~'1::,:fo':w,;car $10 999 '83 MUSTANG LX-3 DR
, showl... ,~~~~ fl p roof,a" cond • ody

1987 PONTIAC 6000 LE. $1,250
or besl offer. (517)54&5305 aftBr
530 pm. .1..,.4.---------~
1987 SUBARU GL wagon, 4
wheel drive, air, 15K miles •
$3300. (810)348-1713.

DODGE CARAVAN
$7,999 UWorld'sBest

Selling
$8,999 Mlnivan!-

'95
s9,999 DODGE

, '75 IRICKUN (Qadi Wlngl FASTBACK )'82 MERC GRAND ,N EON New!
351 FadV~.altOnns fit $10 999 MARQUIS·LS .. DR $ • "95 Automobile Of The Year"

: condllKnng, show 'oWI18< , A111hegoodlOs,lowrr,les ·b'u. 13 499 .:
• beauY, ·ALSO·

• As low as 2 9% A P R financing or up to '1,000 rebate on select models • _ 40 T.300 PICK.UPS IN STOCKI
": ' • Now Open Saturdays·

Sales 10-3 Service 9-2

1987 THUNDERBIRD Turbo
coupe. Loaded, gClld condo
$2,000 (313)873-0346.

1987 TOYOTA Supa Tsrga Illp,
no IUS~ cIBan. Loaded. Must see.
$9,900. (810)231-3193.

SALE PRICE LEASE fOR
110.881* or '154 *~mo.

1988 CADIlLAC Sedan Deville.
i.oaded. WIth di'lilal dash.
Sapphire blue. Ex,. condo
$6.500. (517)548-1512.

NEW'94'OARAVAN " NEW '94 INTREPID .
All bucQl ItItS.

~

. _.- motalllc paint.
c,ulse contrOl.

- pGWff --.pa.- IocQ, .~
110 wtlh.-
end much more
SIocIt ~ 94815

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR

'16 896* or '24210::: mo.

1968 CHEVY Capri, 4 dr., V41
auto, n,OOIJ miles, ex-slate
police car, $2650.=='IiI (313}878-3824.
1988 CHEVY S¢nt. 5 6P08d, air,
ne.v cluld1 IlI\d head" gasket.
$1500 or best (810)632-5003.
1988 CHEVY CavalKlr, high
hi;lhway m,ile6, good cond., new
exhauS~ DlIl:l( bmXes, arnAm
CllSSSIe. $3500. (517)54&-7612
Iea'Ie message.

SALE PRICE LEASE FOR
$15,194* or $19853 :'~mo

. NEW·1994 VAN CONVERSIONS.'
LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES

FEATURING NEW 1994 ~
CONVERSION VANS BY: 0:
• centurion IN STOCK
• Transamerlca
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE Vb $8000 2.9 APR
FinanCing Available

1988 CIERA. 4 dr., amlfm
casseIlll, air, clean, 241< ~
miles. $4,600. (313)449-0312.
1988 DODGE ArIes 6lalion
W'a9CIl, axe ccnd, asking $1400.
(810)684-2873
1988 DODGE CarllV81l. V-6,
138,lXkl mOOs, S2395 or besl
oller. (810)229-8165.
1988 GRAND AM, BJJ1o, air.
power staenngforakes, $2300,
(517}545-0520 Conveniently located at the comer of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. In Plymouth I

OPEN SATURDAY 10 A.M" ..3 P"M.
IJidi5alIl 1)000&ENEW 1994 LEBARON $'

CONVERTIBLE
V-6, automatic, air conditioning, power winciows,
power mirrors, tilt steering, cruise control, AMlFM
stereo cassette, 15' wtleels, dual air bags

1988 HONDA Prelude, 73,000
miles, $6000. (810)344-8881
1968 l.V'«X>lN Town Car. Low
mileage (810}887·7948.
1988 LlEACURY Topaz LS. Exc.
alIld., ~ «., w miles. $2600.
(810l349'5799

No~
0Ifr

Refusld
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'h miIeI 0" 10275

Pfytnouth

ASK ASOI1T OUll EQUITY TRADE PROGRAM
WE'U PAY OFF YOUR TRADE REGAROUSS Of

WHAT YOU OW£.
FrH TlItIk a'Gal _ E~ _ CM F'rJt-ch4H

451-2110 • 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CAUS ACCEPTEO

1968 ~'( Topaz lTS.lJr,
auto., power wmdowsl1ocks
Newer n, bnlkes, & exhaust
63,000 mllu. $3,500.
(810)3#4659, leave message.
1968 I.IUSTANG GT. Exc. ccnd.
loaded, must sell. Bes1 offer.
(810)669-9348

Mon. & Thura.
sales Open '1l1
9 p. m. service
0pM 'tI1 B p.m.

It $15 995" OR LEASE $24900'pcr mo. $18UY FOR, FOR 24 mos. •.... plea ........ ---- --.., ... _--"t.o __ .. _ .. .".- Dol II I. _ --. SIN __ ..... _._

'"'_....._c...- _,,--- _'-_._ ...• _ .. _ T _,.,.. .......... _
4IltlC,., ... __ __ JIIIIoCl· ... -1988 0lDS Cutlass SuIJ9m e,

i'l1flfl'l8OOnal Series, loaded, exc.cond., $4500. (313)878·5358 .. ..

~ messageNEW 1994
TOWN & COUNTRY

The Ultimate Mini Van
FulIlea\her interior. 3.8 V6, quad command seating,
Infinity sound system, all power conveniences, alloy
wheels, dual air & heal, plus much more

BUY$23 995" OR WISE $33ft41' IMr mo.
FOR, FOR J' 36 mos,

oSHUmAn 0
:::EE3(mot 0 r s a Ie s, inc.) =
__ Comet 01 PonIlOC Trail I 5. CommIrce Rdt .• Walld l.ak' __

-669-2010-

'91 GRAND
CARAVANSE

loa oed· Black
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Thursday, SQp\eCrOllt 15. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-1~
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BUY WITH CONFIDENCEJ 33 POINT SAFETY INSPECTION ON ALL
USED VEHICLES. ALL VEHICLES WARRANTED 90 DAYS OR

4000 MILES AT NO ADDITIONAL COSTr********************************** 1994 Lincoln Town Cars & Continentals *
~~~ ~va:able $22':994 ~
**==; . g £~ rI_~ ,~ E;OlAtlPURCHASI

1
, **-- - ~ AerOhYJAUCTION'~'1)

"
,

'¥,
\
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2O-D--GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Seplerrber 15, 1994

* All loaded, leather, keyless entry, low millage, aluminum wheels, comlort convenience group ** Signature Series available at additional cosls *********************************
,"' ;,~;Affotdables, ;;: '<~< Luxu S ort,& More'

1989 FORD 1993 MERCURY
THUNDERBIRD V1LUGER LS

LX FUlly loaded ellal
V B aula, all, fUlly a~, 696 pkg 4900

loaded miles

199'2iii. YMOUTH Lasar RS
TwbG, 5 speed, loaded, Vlhrlll,
exc.. cond, ~,OOOmile&.$8,500,
(810)75(). 7650
1992 SAlURN SL 1, lWlD. sr,
ab6 1r!lJl88, -47k miles, IlXC. cond
Maintenance at Saturn.
$85OOotesl (810)47.4-3915

From
Farmington Hills

Chrysler -Plymouth

Car Care Specials
F,H. Chrysler-Plymouth

High Speed Electronic

WHEEL BALANCE
$3295

INCLUDES TIRE ROTATION IF NEEDED
Regular -39.95
SAVE -7.00
ExpIres Oct 1, 1994

New Service Hours
Monday • Friday 7am • Midnight

Saturday 8am • 1pm
Car Care Specials

F,H, Chrysler-Plymouth

MINOR TUNE UP
4 ey.

With Lube, OU. Finer
Regular '08.90
Special 'IIT.Ge
SAVE 'to.05

INCLUDES NEW PLUGS, SET TIMING
SIMILAR SAVINGS ON 6 CYLS
Expires Oct 1. 1994

Car Care Specials
F.H. Chrvsler-Plvmouth

LUBE'OIL FILTER
21 POINT INSPJ;OTION

ROTATE TIRES

$3295
RegUlar '40.95
SAVE "e,OO

Limit 1 Coupon Per Special
Expires Oct 1, 1994

Shuttle Van and
Rental Cars
Available

TO BETTER SERVE YOU:

We Welcome All
Chrysler Corporation
Vehicles For service

(810) 476117900

2110 West Stadium Blvd. at Liberty • Ann Arbor
1 mile West of U of M Stadium, 1-94 Exit 172 or M-14 Exit 2

Detroit Line ---=-~ Ann Arbor Line
(313) 464·7287 ~tt~!:-~ (313) 668·6100

All cars with mileage under 90,000 Open: Man & Thurs, gam - 9pm, Tues"
mles, 1988 & newer, Wed., Fri., gam - 6pm, Sat. lOam - 3pm

.
•~....

24315 Haggerty Rd.
Novi, Michigan

Please: IImil1 coupon
per special

OPENSATURDAYS
8:30-5:00

FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

700 NEW
LINCOLNS&

MERCURYSIN
STOCK

200 QUALITY
RECONDITIONED
USED CARS &

TRUCKS IN
STOCK

VISIT OUR
WORLD CLASS

SERVICE
DEPARTMENT
55 BAYS FOR

QUICK SERVICE

CREDIT
PROGRAMS FOR

EVERYONE
NO CREDITOR

BAD CREDIT
NO PROBLEM
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City revisits era of carriages and queens
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Queen Victoria.
The British monarch stands out as one

of the world's most distinctive figures,
one of the few rulers whose memory has

.,~ .c- : ~ '\.

",

withstood the ages. A town in Texas
bears her name. So does a lake in Africa,
a university in Canada, a state in Aus-
tralia, a mountain in Fiji, an era in Euro-
pean history ... and a yearly festival in
Northville.

to: ~~::."~~~
<
"' ": .. ./

Visitors to the Victorian Festival are made to feel they've been trans-
ported back in time.

It was a time when the sun never set
on the British empire and the world was
witness to many fundamental changes.
Victoria reigned for 64 long years, the
longest in her nation's history, as the
Queen of the United Kingdom. From
1837 to 1901. Queen Victoria. the last of
the House of Hanover, stood atop the
mountain.

She lent her name to a time which glo-
rified the family, tradition and respect for
the rules of morality. As her reign went
on, Victoria saw the rise of America as a
military. political and economic giant.
The Industrial Revolution flourished.
bringing undreamed-of advances to the
world. ushering in a new century, our
own.

The Sixth Annual Festival, Sept. 16- 18.
lets you take a break from the hustle-
bustle of today's world and returns you to
a gentler. more stately, more civilized
time. Step out of the 20th century, to a
time when the motorcar. the jet plane
and even electricity were yet to be real-
ized.

Experience it all. Start with the Victori-
an parade to kick things off, including
that traditional favorite, the parasol
brigade. Another Festival staple is the
Victorian Ball, an evening of dance and
dreams for elegant, period-costumed
attendees.

Costumes are a big part of the Festival
fun. Festival-goers will dress in their ele-
gant Victorian finery for the proceedings.
You'll enjoy the dizzying varieties of come-

ly, lacy and frilly finery folks will fashion.
Tradition, just as in the Victorian era,

is part of the Victorian Festival is well.
Besides the parade and the ball, all your
favorite events are back, from the box
lunch auction to the duck races at Mill
Race historical village.

There's a barbershop ~uartet and a
Dixieland band, special tours of Mill Race
and a Victorian clothing and accessory
sale. Storytellers, Dr. Rudy's medicine
show and strolling musicians all await.

You can have your picture taken in
period clothes, or enjoy the beauty of a
Victorian quilt show. Don't forget about
the art market or the antique booths.
There's everything from clothing to arti-
facts from the Victoria era.

Bring your appetite to thr Festival as
well. They'll be food booths of all kinds.
Whatever your taste, you're sure to find
the cuisine to sate your palate at the Vic-
torian Festival.

Of course, no Festival experience would
be complete without the fun of a horse
and carriage ride through town. It's an
old-fashioned good time for the whole
family.

About the cover: Photographer Bryan
Mitchell created this scene by posing
Carol Bauer, Left, and Jo-Marie Soszyns-
ki in the front room oj the Yerkes House
at Mill Race Historical Village. Both
models made their own gowns JoUow-
ing Victorian period. met1wds.

"Treasures From The Past" 1\~G"'o<o\
Preview our Estate Jewelry Collection \ <JK:i

D • S ' ~(' OCi- l'antastlc aVlngs - 'fit Qt;""
During the Victorian Festival

and through October 1sf

Open Daily 1Dam until 6pm
Thursday & Friday lOam until 8pm

Saturday 1Dam until 5pm

MAST E R 'Jt~ JEWELERSnt

INC.
SINCE 1933

FOR OVER 60 YEARS
DEDICATED TO SERVICE, QUALITY,

AND HIGH ETHICAL STANDARDS.
SINCE 1933, THE JEWELRY BUSINESS HAS BEEN A WAY OF LIFE
IN THE MAZZONI FAMILY. LET US PUT OUR EXPERIENCE AND

KNOWLEDGE TO WORK FOR YOU.

FOR THE FINEST IN DIAMONDS, PRECIOUS GEMS, WATCHES
AND GOLD JEWELRY

"Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable"

Northville
10 1 E. Main at Center Street

810 349·6940
2. Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
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rJ '.:.•••........ ••.Stop by au r boothatthe~VidOfiari FestiVal:.,,' ~~
~j The .BEST pizza starts at Hungry Howies! We also ~~
rJ have fresh daily salads starting at $4.69 and rJrJ homemade sub sandwiches. Select from steak, cheese rJrJ & mushroom, deluxe Italian, ham & cheese, turkey & rJrJ cheese, pizza sub and pizza sub special- 6" or 12" - ~
~ DELICIOUS! rJ
~~ SELECT FROM THESE TOPPINGS: , !!Io!!lo!!lo tRr." Pepperoni, Mushrooms, Ham, Italian Sausage, Ground Beef, Onions, Bacon, '. ~ ~ ~ ~ r~
"."( Green Peppers, Black & Green Olives, Hot Peppers, Jalapeno or MUdRing I ~~InUsPo'· :4 , ~~~~1I!1
)..ttI Peppers, Pineapple, Feta Cheese, Sliced Tomatoes and Anchovies. I -IIIesan,!r{o:OoIJiot/Ja ' arJ I reJJa atJd c,:;z GarJk B :4 ~n·N' TRY OUR FlAVORED CRUST I $ r~re:!CJ~ereclll1W. ,1

l' J , 2' ~lIce '~'1I1 .-• Butter, Butter-Cheese, Poppyseed, Garlic, Sesame Seed, Cajun, Rye 9 I11cJUded IrJ I 9' .~h'" LUNCH SPECIALS FRIDAY & SATURDAY 11am· 3 m "'~~Ust/lt""t . ~J
·~I lit .......COupoIJ, ExPires 9. i"1~r'w I tilt ........... 30-94 ..,~

rJ. I .......... ~~
I ANY lARGE SALAD lONE ITEM SPECIAL 1J

~~ : • CHEF $ 39 11 SMALL $349 POP SPECIAL r~
~'( '.. ' : 1 MEDIUM $449 ' ./"'1 $169 2 Liter • rJ'"''' ":\ ' . • GREEK I . + Tax & Deposit .-.,rJ I + tax 11 LARGE $549 . I COKE, DIET COKE, CHERRY COKE, ~~
,., I • ANTIPASTO I Extra items sl°Oe.ac~· Delivery extra I SPRITE, MINUTE MAID ORANGE ~U""I Delivery extra • Expires 9-30-94 .L • Plus tax· ExpIres 9-30·~4. ,.,

~\ -----~----------- ----------------~ ~"'.., • '. ' .. j. ,..., • • • • ,.~

rJ I I 2 MEDIUMSwith 3 ,ITEMS I •.••• I •• .. I r3rJ I I Large ~alad & ChOice of: I Mozzarella • Cheddar • I 2 Small 2 Medium 2 Lar I ,.\rJ I I One-2 Liter Coke or HOWIeI Parmesan Cheese I ge I)...~

f-J : 0ne9~t3:h~I~\~~ded: $15Bread w/sSaluce749 I2 Small 2 Medium 2Large 1$699 $899 $1099 : ~
rJ I $699 • I 49 I S799 S999 Sl199 I + tax + tax t:X I i1t'1,,~ I I 2 Large I + tax + tax + tax I I k.'""0t~ I I Elplres 9-30-94 I Expires 9·30-94 I Expires 9·3().94 IAU
#4 L Add b .. ,...._~Ires~=To Your Door I Add tax Carry-out or Delivered To Your Door IAdd tax, Carry-out or Delivered To Your DoorlAdd tax, Carry-out or Delivered To Your Door I ''1.
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Mar}{etshowcases fine art creations
Student works also featured
By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWriter

The Victorian Festival is not only a time
for celebrating the past. eating good food.
and having an all-around good time. it's
also a time to admire fine art.

The Northville Arts Commission will
sponsor it's annual Art Market on Main
Street from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Sept. 17
and 18 during the city's popular autumn·
time festival.

Laurie Marrs. executive director for the
Northville Community Chamber of Com·

merce, said the Arts Commission is very
selective in choosing the artists for the
show, which makes the artwork excep-
tional.

The Art Market has been a popular
attraction for the Victorian Festival since
the three-day event first began five years
ago.

This year will feature 43 artists from
around the country, with applications
still coming in. Judges will award three
cash prizes to artists. A $500 Michael Key

NowOpe~!
. .

The Barn Antiques
is home to over 20

Dealers.
Our Dealers boast to
ovn 40 years in the
bwiness. While o'fering
intrieate glass, unique
lamps, an" beauti,ul
'",.,dture, we also earr,

48120 w. 8 Mile Rd. " wide variet~ of
1./4 Mile West of Beck Rd., Northville primitives and

(810) 349-011' lJarn-mobilia.
Tues.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. J.O-S,Sun. Noon-s, Closed Mon.

Memorial Award will be presented in
memory of the art commissioner who
chaired the Art Market for several years
before his death earlier this year.

In addition to the $500 award, two
$250 awards will be presented.

Artists will be displaying work ranging
from jewelry, photography, water colors,
oils. fiber art, sculpture, acrylics and
paper sculptures.

A booth will be set up so that children
attending the Art Market can create 9.Ild
display their own art work.

In addition Northville High School arts
students will have some of their work
juried in for the show.

THEY PUT IT OUT

Northville's Fire Extinguishers Are
Hustlers

"Jim" Palmer's house on Plymouth
Avenue caught fire this morning, and no
sooner was the alarm sounded than every-
body was getting towards the conflagration
to render assistance. The hack hooked on
to the fire engine and another rig coupled
to the hose cart and away they went. The
factory shut down and for the time all were
firemen. The fire was soon extinguished
and the damage will be small.

Night watch Berry did yeoman service
with a small chemical extinguisher before
the big engine arrive.

From the Northville Record,ll1lO/l892

'Thank
You

'['he :Nortlivill.e Community Cflamber of Commerce and t1ie Victorian
'Festival Comm.ittee .would like to t1ianli. .tlie foUowing businesses for t1ieirgenerousdonations m support of :NortfiVllle's 1994 Vktorian 'Festival.

1994
t(]Erc~spo~oiJ\~

:;:; _""1':::_ = Gi: Jl9
'Phoenix 9roup J Inc.

=~~o~s;;,~t~C;?;-sp~~s-
/'D ' .11 . -- _T.-
(. onob.ons OJ SOO to IIOOO) ('lJonalions tf'200 or more)

U~~ 'Iirrt::e rw .-.£ • .:I/e fDA d tBng t tBar Steel Co.
"11/ .1l0nnllU,1\£COr 9 itti'
:Nortfiville arts Commission :::Zin~entre Yfpartme is
~avis YrulDCa,reljim's Oil 'Depot OaRs of :Nortfiville Yr~tiques
'!:!bal 'Romano s: Inc. YfmeriJecfi
;/Ull er 'Enterpnses, Inc. rzw d Iii. 9
Univ. of:MI J{ealtfi Cenfer f' _nfio P/ ::llp sli
G . iT did ,L."UpJam s .mens opomm~lllty .re era Cre it Union Scott LOlVe C<pn'
Caster/me f"funeral :J(ome ry, ,/l

Shopping Center :Marliet
Orin Jewelers
JI/B.'D.
'Elizabeth's f]3ridal:Manor
Yfmerican Speetfy tJ'rinting
:Nicli & :Marrha Simkins
Jolin en. Sassaman/Jrortlirop 'Funeral J{ome

N'vlle Arts CommIssion Booth Located At the Bandshell Area
For More Informatlon Coli

• i , " ....

Northville Arts Commission
8th Annual Art Market
Saturday, September 17th

10am-6pm
Sunday, September 18th

10am-6pm
Downtown Northville

-.;Juried Fine Artists -."

349-6104

4· Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
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We Feature: The largest selection in
Michigan of true athletic cut suits,
sport coats, top coats & dress shirts in
3 distinct silhouettes:

• 8" DROP for a GOOD BUILD
• 10" DROP for a GREAT BUILD
• 12" DROP for an EXTRE:ME BUILD

Reg., long & x-long to size 56; slwrt to 50

- All Made In U.S.A -

• Good selection 6" drop clothing for our
standard customers.

• Tall athletic dress shirts to 38" sleeve
• Tall men's neckwear
• Full-service tailor shop w/master tailor

~idnrhtU JIft5tifml
SPECIAL

(Thru Sunday, Sept. 18)

Leather-Trimmed Trench Coats
by Boat Works

g15goo (Reg. 225.(0)

of Northville
120E. Main

Daily 9-6
Th.,Fr.9-8

349..3677

Another
Beautiful Addition

To Your
Planting Beds.

---e!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~~e!!!!!!!!!!!!!11---

Our selection of fall planting items

will dazzle you. You'll find hardy

mums, bearded iris,pansies, and

spring bulbs,just to name a few,

Stop in soon for the best selection.

~Brickscape'
tlOME & GARDEN

SHOWPLACE·'If.
Your All Season Garden Center
And Brick Paving Headquarters.

STORE HOURS: MON,-FRI. 9-8
SAT. 9-6,SUN. 9-5

21141 OLD NOVI ROAD. NORTHVILLE,MI48167 ., (810) 348-2500

Victorian Festival September 15, 1994 • 5
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Ball provides old-style wine and dine occasion
Rec Center room is transformed
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

A year ago, Nancy Lockhart attended
the Victorian Ball on the arm of blind
date.

This year. Lockhart and her date, now
her husband, are returning to the place
where they first met.

That's the magic and splendor of the
ball, says Northville Community Chamber
of Commerce director Laurie Marrs.

Each year, the ball-which has become
the central event of Northville's annual
Victorian Festival-is well attended and
the highlight for most festival attendees.

"Everybody wants to have an identity
with the Victorian Ball because it is so
wonderful." Marrs said.

This year should be no exception. On
Sept. 17. the Northville Community
Recreation Center will play host to the
ball in style as it has in the past from
7:30 p.m. to midnight Tickets are $55 a
piece. Early birds who purchased them
before Sept. 6 received a $10 discount

Ball goers can park in the MAGS park-
ing lot off Wing and then hop inside a
buggy for an old-fashioned horse-drawn
ride to the ball.

Inside, ballroom dancers will be greeted
by Charlene Beny, a dulcimer player who
is returning for her third engagement at
the ball. Glen Morningstar and the Ruff
Water String Band are back again to play
original works for a third year in a row.

Hors d'oeuvres will provide a plentiful
spread provided by 15 local restaurants.
Marrs said some of the area's newest
eateries will be making their debut at the
ball this year including The Wooden
Roast, Cooker's Bar and Grille and Maca-
roni Grill.

"It will be a large selection fit for a
whole meal." Marrs said about the eats
and treats.

On the sweeter side, there will be
desserts galore. Cake designer Kevin
Pavlina has once again created a
delectable edible to add to the atmo-
sphere and the elegance of the evening.

Costumes are not reqUired. nor are
dates. But in the former cases, those
without one would feel out of place and
underdressed on the dance floor.

"Costumes aren't reqUired but you'd
feel silly without one," she said.

And since there is a cash bar, the ball
is reserved for those at least 18 and older.
Parents are encouraged to leave little
ones at home.

Since everyone loves a good show,
gawkers are encouraged to stop by and
snap photos as glitzy ball-goers step out
of their buggies and waltz into the hall.

"We welcome gawkers. The night often
reminds you of the Academy Awards with
all those photographers lined up to take
pictures," Marrs Said.

"It is truly a sight to behold."

INVISIBLE FENCEC9
15th Anniversary Sale

$699 SAVE .14.~
up to "-1'
$250

Outdoor Systems
Installed (up to 1h Acre)

INTRODUCING •••

Our New Computer Color For Dogs & Cats.
It's only 1.3 ounces, 50ft to wear & water resistant.

Programmable software can be personalized
to your petls personality with fail-safe technology.

Offer Expires 10·15·94. Offer Not Valid With Any Other Offers.

• Professional Installation • Veterinarian approved

• Prompt on-site service • Over fifteen years experience

• Over 300,000 dogs contained nationwide

For more information and a FREE estimate call:

INVISIBLE FENCE of METRO WEST
32320 FIVE MILE· LIVONIA

1·800·994·1221 or (313) 513·2630

6· Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
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Medical Discovery.
Children who are weak, thin, pate and

puny are made strong, plump, rosy and
robust by the "Discovery." It's especially
adapted to them, too, from its pleasant taste.
It's an appetizing, restorative tonic which
builds up needed flesh and strength.

In every blood-taint or disorder, if it
doesn't benefit or cure, you have your
money back.

A pale face comes from poor blood. Your
blood needs to be enriched and vitalized.
For this there's nothing in the world so thor-
oughly effective as Dr. Pierce's Golden
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COLLECTION

<Jhe PLate .e~
invites you to a very

special PRECIOUS MOMENTS Event!!
SATURDAY, SEPT. 17TH, 11 A.M. - 2 P.M.

ThIS may be your opportUnity to obtam the umlted Edition figurine
design by 5am Butcher eJ(cluslVely for 1994 Special Events!

We'll Have A Magician For Children
And Joe Podorsek * DOOR PRIZES
& His Dixie Land Band * FREE GIFTS TO ALL* POP & PIZZA WILL BE
For Entertainment FURNISHED BY

@t~~.Enesco Reps will be here to answer any questlonsl

PLaie .f'tuU,:-------1
16347 Middlebelt Rd., Livonia
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We stone mill our Montana Wheat into the
freshest flour each day in our store to bring you the

We add no oils, eggs, preservatives, or anything
artificial to our hand made whole wheat loaves. Stop

by, join the fun, & try a fresh, delicious
slice of your favorite with honey or butter.

lII01-Ei':\GENlnl'S DINNER THEATRE
G .. 's featuring:
\~) SOUpy SALESSEPT.30th
~ $40 Per Person

IIjpTSO
THE/ \ OK CORRAL Thursday, Friday, Saturday thru Thanksgiving - s35/person

O~njng Also: Genitti's Children's Theatre featuring:
Sat./ Sept. 17 ld l c- d fi rr'C90 i OCTO an t e·.l nree {Bears

Sept. 17, Sept. 24, Oct. 1, 8 & 15 • 11 :30 Lunch • 12: 15 show
lunch & Show for just $9.99/children; $1O.99/adu Its- Show-only ticket 56.00

GENlnl'S HALLOWEEN KIDS SHOW
~ OCT..22 & 29 ONLY!!

~Ho"oween Costume Porade • Trick-or-treat Prizesl
f:::J HAVE LUNCH WITH SANTA

At The KID'S CHRISTMAS SHOW
Nov. 26, Dec. 3, .4, 10, 11, 17 & 18

FOR RESERVATIONSOR INFORMATION
CALL(810) 349-0522 TODAYI~_... • •.......~ .....

3-position tilt steering
wheel

I
I

Viefuria's Plaee
Northville's Unique Boutique

···:~c:omi:~i~::·:;Vlctoria;ts···~
:::·;~Nii1w;··fJ6m'i.t':···~f18~:E;:::··
:'~'.·ftllaiii.~:~;Sf~):::i~i/irlhvJII~.:.'

OFF ALL

MODEL 12·38XL MODEL12·38XL MODEL·264·H

$160000Extra-wide, no-tools adjustable
contoured seat

5 speeds forward, 1
reverse,srrlftron-the-go
transaxle

1.75-gallon translucent
gas tank

3-position tilt steering wheel Optically focused
Easy on/off step-thru '~~l. 75 -gallon translucent gas tank headlights
design

j~~~_",., Optically focused 12.5 HP To~o Quiet™ _.-
18x9.50 ~'''':n, headlights plus IJCI Bnggs
rear tires .' - ~. & Stratton

\'"' .
:':-;~ 12.5 HP engIne
--?1 Toro

QuieF"
JJCBrig~ ~b;al

Stratum c?llec-
engine bon

systems
available

Attach-A-Matic™ hitch system
lets you hook up blades, tillers
and other attachments inminutes
without tools $300000

wl3sndeck
. hI 16x6.50 front, 20x9.50 Comfi . 4 ·ti tilt tee .Extra-wide no-tools adJusta e rear tires for ort gnp -POSI on S nng,

, contoured seat improved traction deluxe flip-up seat, headlights standard

I 14 HP Toro power
Plus™ Kohler engine _

. with overhead .
'""" valves

$180000

Easyon/o~ •
step-t~ Choice of ~ --

deSIgn 4 :....-
mow-
ing

Foot- decks,
con- 38" to

trolled 48",
Hydr~- includ-

s~tic ing 38" Recyc1e~
drive M . d k

18x9.50 rear tires owmg ec
38" Recycle~ mowing deck

Four
gallon

gas
tank
with

exterior
gauge

Hydrostatic
Transmission

38"
Recy-
cler' .
Mow-
ing
Deck

Optional Collection
Systems available

--~~ lJACKEDBY}"~, TBAINED
, SERVICE ,'"

.-.'~ STAFF. .'
" >,~

No Payments 'til April ~95
If you come in now, you can own a new Toro WheelHorse
tractor and use it until next April 1st without.ma.king a

single payment or paying any finance charges!
For qualified buyers on Taro~ Revolving Charge Plan.

Free set Up & Delivery

Victorian Festival September 15, 1994 e 7

0DJ,y Taro Wbae.l Horse otrurs a fUll. two-J'8lU: 7bW CoVllrsge
Guarantee. t Taro is dedicated to quality m8Jl ufacturing 8Jld cus-
tomer 88tisfacUan. 'lbro's oommilmen I to B$I'VlC6 is.sbared by our

tboUB8Jlds of Taro Wheel Horse dealurs world-wide

TORO
When_you want It done right
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Charmers~ game hosts
regale young and old
By CAROL WORKENS
Special Writer

Dr. Rudy Randolph. M.D .. Ph.D.,
D.V.n .. and B.V.D.. is coming to town
again this year for the Victorian Festival
and he will be bringing his medicine
wagon with him.

For five years the sleazy con-artist
medicine man has been able to bring his
"roundies" to Northville. The pills will
"theoretically solve everything known to
mankind." Dr. Rudy claims.

Dr. Rudy likes to explain that the inspi-
ration he received to find a cure-all came
from his brother. to whom he is still very
attached. So much so. in fact, that the
man travels with the good doctor to the
Victorian Festival.

Another wagon to look for is the one
toting the Old Fashioned Children's
Games.

Saturday at noon the games begin,
with different activities starting every half
hour at various stops throughout the
downtown area. Shops having games will
display a sign indicating which game and
the time.

Bill and Carol Jean Stockhausen and
Dan and Nancy Hackett have put togeth-
er a variety of popular games from
bygone days for children of today to expe-
rience and enjoy.

There is no better place to start or a
more fitting game to be played than the
Wooden Nickel Hunt at the Heritage Fed-
eral Bank at Main and Hutton streets at

noon. Searching through the blades of
grass next to the bank, children will be
hunting for wooden nickels. as the name
of the game implies.

Joe's Sport Shop will be the next stop
for the Game of Jacks which will begin at
12:30 p.m. A selection of prizes for win-
ners invarious age groups will be offered.
At 1 p.m. tops will start spinning at
Northville Diamond Jewelers. Contes-
tants who keep their tops spinning will
get to take home the wooden toy.

Using a T-bar and a barrel-shaped
hoop. children will try their hand at hoop
rolling which begins at 1:30 p.m. at the
comer of Main and Center streets. Book-
stall on the Main has donated the books
each winner will receive.

Then its over to Traditions at 2 p.m. for
the marble-shooting competition. Each
child will be given a shooter and will try
to shoot as many marbles as possible out
of the circle. Prizes will be donated by
Traditions.

Chocolates by Renee will be the setting
for the 2:30 p.m. bubble gum blowing
contest. The contestant in each age group
who blows the first bubble wins the prize,
donated by Chocolates by Renee.

Last but not least is the pie eating con-
test at 3 p.m. to be held at the bandshell.
Crawfords' Bakery Connection has sup-
plied banana cream pies for contestants
to devour. It's. "Look ma, no handsl" for
this one. The first contestant to finish in
each age group gets to choose a prize.

Serving the finest regional Italian
Cuisine, specializing in veal and seafood

Now Serving Lunch
Monday-Friday 11:30am -2:30pm
Join us for a Delightful Noontime Meal

rT'AKE20% OFFIOIAL liiNCHEON-CHECKl
I Valid with this coupon only - I
I Monday thru Friday 11:30 - 2:30 I

Please base GratUity un aclual Guest Check tolal before discountL ~~~~~ires~~~994 ~

:- ~-OFF-DINNEffl
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and ~et the second I
I dinner of equal or less~r value for ~ PRICE I

L Offer good Mon.-Fn. 4:30-6:30 p.m. I__3ith~o~on ..:...expire:.9ct'..!?.2...199~ __ -l

Dinner Hours
Monday-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11 :00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227 Hutton Northville 348-0575
8. Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
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Dr. RUdy will again pass out his "roundies" to chilren in the audience.

BUYING OR
SELLING
IN THE

NORTHVILLE
OR NOVI AREAS?

JUST GIVE US A CALL!
····Ooill· .•
•• ... OSlilIU;. o'OnealNCo. 0

1045 NOVI ROAD
ORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(810) 348-6430
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: Authentic Greek Cuisine :
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I
I I

: ~ Formerly,the :: ~;:,-t1o~~~;';~ MainCentre Grille I
I <;;o~1\ ~tlf~1\t.~ I
I l:~~~t.'..:~:~~ (1per table) IEl a:Il II
I ' yy~"--- I

L1~6..J!':i'!.c.:'!!::~/!.?-rt!~!!e..@~2~~.:?.!~~J

(j7) ~ _/.-1
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Hair Salon

114 S. Center
Northville, MI 48167

344-1940
349-0064

1rh~~ountr\, ~upboar6
PRESENTS ITS SEMI-ANNUAL

MARLOW FURNITURE SALE

.~~l- 35% OFF LIST
'~i'l' FRIDAY &: SATURDAY

'~ SEPTEMBER 16TH AND 17TH
VIP Chairs· $50. OFF List

VIP Sofas &: Loveseats • $100, OFF List
; (30% Off List Marlow Furniture Sept. 18·30)

~IP'*,,'JM#. :1 "",

./"""" ~~~~~~-..,... ...

~ :.::: IS :.Areal..: ::..;:;:: ' "::.':'" :.,.' •... :.' :..:" :.;.: : .

\, J ~.~tr:rhemfi#·lIn.klutt:.
,.. :<"~'::Tf)Y:& O,ft:·stot.· '::.:'

.: •• o...... o. .,. ..: o." .... : ••• ' ...... :: •• ~••,. ..':.o.' :.o."; ". LOMAR WING BACK CHAIR SALE
2 for $549 or $299 EACH

Sept. 16th & 17th

Come See Our "New" Full Line Of
Country Curtains from Lace to Ruftles

(custom window treatments also available)

Bedspreads. Comforters' Quilts· Yankee Candle· Byer's Choice
Heritage Lace· Cherished Teddies· Sarah's Attic' Enesco Musicals

Old Village Paint Co.• Yield House· Country Wallpapers

~' ~«4t, eutd ~idIt4t
7~ & ~ 7cn I'Itt 1'19~

Brio. Safari. Breyer • Qund • Playmoblle
Applause. Darda • Tomy • Thomas Tank

ijJ~t Home Furnishings & Accessories
~tt-q Upholstery by Marlow Furniture Co. lie CR Laine

~

Dining Rooms lie Bedrooms by Virginia House
Ai Occasional by Virginia House & Yield House

Ii (Pine lie Oak also available)
Braided Rugs by Colonial Mills, Colonial Braided Rug

Qlll"boa~ (313) 425·1990
15970 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA (Next to A.R. Kramer)
6 Mile Rd Mon.. Thurs., Fri. lQ.9: Tues., Wed., Sat. 10-6

SUNDAY HOURS 12·5 Come see us when
youtre in the
Livonia area

Wood BOardGames,3D & other puzzles

107 N. Center st., Northville
•
I: Hours: Mon .. Sat., 10:ooam - 5:30 pm, Fri. 10:00am - 7:00P.m
.. (810) 305-9990

Victorian Festival September 15, 1994 • 9
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CASSE ·S FAMILY RESTAURANT
43261 W. Seven Mile Rd., Northville

- Comfortable, friendly atmosphere - Inexpensive, health conscious menu
- Plenty of close, convenient parking

• Homemade Specials and Soups daily
• Awesome Breakfast Specials
• Over 35 different Sandwiches
• Most dinners around $5.00
• Kid's Menu
• S~nior Discount

!-~AI.~J NEW WING HING
CHINESE RESTAURANT

* Specializing in Szechuan, Mandarin & CantoneSE
for over 75 years

• Quick Carry-out Service
Open 7 Days

348..8412

Scheduled Airfares From Detroit to Europe
Amsterdam '665 Frankfurt '630 Kiev '965 Paris '70
Antwerp $675 Geneva '725 Luxembourg '680 Prague '75
Barcelona '780 Gothenburg '725 Madrid '780 Rome 181
Basel '730 Homburg '720 Manchester '7l0 Stockholm '72
Berlin '720 Hanover '720 Milan '810 Stuttgart '72
Bremen '730 HelSinki s780 Moscow '965 Toulouse '76
Brussels '665 Leiningrod s980 Munich '730 Turin 8
Budapest s820 Lisbon 'no Nice s730 Vienna '72
Copenhagen '725 London 5560 Nuremberg '720 Warsaw '78
Dusseldorf '720 Glasgow s560 Oslo S725 Zurich S73

SIL VERJET TRAVEL, INC.
PHONE (810) 349-3100

43027 SEVEN MILE ROAD

10. Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
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• eptember 16,17 & 18, 1994Schedule of Events
Friday

5:00-9:00 Antique Show - Oaks of Northville
-- American Legion Hall

5:00-9:00 Antique Photo Booth
5:00-9:00 Pony Rides
5:00-9:00 Non-Profit Booths Open
5:00-9:00 Horse & Carriage Rides
5:00-9:00 Antique Show
6:30-7:30 Victorian Parade
7:30-8:30 Entertainment Extravaganza
8:00 Victorian Melodrama - American Legion

Hall - Northville Players

DOWNTOWN
NORTHVILLE

Sunday
10:00-6:00 Art Market - Northville Arts Commission
10:00-6:00 Antique Photo Booth
10:00-6:00 Non-Profit Booths
10:00-6:00 Pony Rides
10:00-6:00 Horse & Carriage Rides
10:00-6:00 Antique Show - American Legion Hall
11:00-5:00 MiII Race Victorian Village Tours
12:00-1 :00 Entertainment Extravaganza
1:00-2:00 Box Lunch Auction - PTA Coordinating Council

- Bandshell
1:00-3:00 MiII Race Village - Ongoing Entertainment
1:00 Family Games
2:00 Hat Contest
2:30 Duck Race
1:30-3:30 Victorian Tea
3:30 Adult Pie Eating Contest - Bandshell
4:30-5:30 Enterainment Extravaganza

KEY
11111111111111111111.111111111 1111.1111111111111111.1. II~ Parade routeo Art market EIAntique show 0 High PoteActo Food booths 0Band shell 0Water Closets

(porta johns)e Horse and carriage stop G)Clown DiverAct

)
,",

Ongoing Street Entertainment
Tarot Readings Palmist
Dr. Rudy Medicine Show Dixieland Band
Face Painting Clowns
Balloon Makers Punch&Judy Show
Dulcimer Players Caricaturist
Parasol Brigade Barber Shop Quartet
Strolling Musicians Actors and Townspeople

in costume

1~. Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
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CITY"
HALL.

Community
" . Cente"r

Crow's Nest
(information

booth)
, ,

Saturday
10:00-6:00 Art Market open - Northville Arts Commission
10:00-8:00 Antique Show - American Legion Hall
10:00-8:00 Antique Photo Booth
10:00-8:00 Non-Profit Booths Open

10:00-5:00 Pony Rides
10:00-8:00 Horse & Carriage Rides
11:00-5:00 Mill Race Victorian Village Tours
12:00-1 :00 Entertainment Extravaganza
12:00 Musical Exhibitions - Bandshell
12:00-3:00 Children's Old Fashioned Games - downtown

12:00 Wooden Nickel Hunt
- Heritage Federal Savings Bank

12:30 Jacks - Joe's Sport Shop
1:00 Top Spinning - Northville Jewelers
1:30 Hoop Rolling - Bookstall

children s games continued
2:00 Marbles - Traditions (Center)
2:30 Bubble Gum Blowing Contest - Renee's
3:00 Pie Eating, Bandshell

- Sponsored by Crawfords' Bakery Connection

2:00-3:00 Entertainment Extravaganza
3:00 Children's Pie Eating Contest - Bandshell

3:00 Victorian Melodrama - American Legion Hall

3:30-4:30 Walking Tour - Craw's Nest

4:00-5:00 Entertainment Extravaganza
5:00 Victorian Melodrama -American Legion Hall

7:30 Victorian Costume Ball
8:00 Dinner Theater Melodram - American Legion Hall



Shows shot
right through
with danger
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Wnter

If you like thrills. you'!! Jove the enter-
tainment draw at the 1994 Victorian Fes-
tival.

It will feature not one. but three acts.
all of which involve a little danger and a
lot of excitement.

Sponsored by The Phoenix Group, the
three acts include Francarro and Estrele-
ta, a husband and wife aerialist team.
who will perform a high-pole act: the
"Last of the Greai Welsh Cannonballers"
with the cannonball placed upon a 1910
Ford automobile: and "Splash Often." a
national championship clown diver.

The main acts will perform after the
parade. approximately at 7:30 p.m. on
Friday: noon to 1 p.m .. 2 to 3 p.m. and 4
to 5 p.m. on Saturday; and noon to 1
p.m .. 2:30 to 3:30 p.m. and 4:30 to 5:30
p.m. on Sunday.

But there will be a lot in store for those
seeking entertainment during the three-
day festival, according to Jeanne Claire
Vafakas. entertainment coordinator.

"We have an awful lot going on," she
said. "I think we've done (a good job) in
trying to keep everything not only in the
gazebo but going on through the streets."

Some of those activities will include:

The Last of the Great Welsh Cannonballs
magicians, a unicyclist, jugglers, a dul-
cimer player. barbershop quartet, brass
band, and a clown on stilts.

• Unique Cards, Gifts & Wrap

• Full Service Printing For:
-Wedding Invitations
-Christmas Cards
-Announcements Of Any Sort

• Social Stationery,
Invitations & Thank-you Notes

• Balloon Decorations
& Delivery_ _--_.:~.~_.:.~.~~;; ', _.:. ..".~

:'.~ ...
: . 'c Featunng I

i;-: Mary EngelbrClt II ~
~ : ) '~,'.: • '!r ~'": ' -~.. ~~..~
.... ... • .. I

147 E. Main St., Northville 349-3537

• Beverly Clark Collection
Accessories for the Bride

• UPS Shipping

rM K(j~ WifcJv
We've doubled our size!

Look at us now ...
AT OUR NEW ADDRESS

134 E. MAIN ST.
NORTHVILLE

348-0488
(Formally the Northville Pharmacy)

COn1esee our selection of tea invitations, tea cozies,
teapots, fancy aprons and much nlore.

Receive a FREE Recipe.
14· Victorian Festival September 15, 1994

The "Punch and Judy Show" will also
delight the children. Puppeteer Eugene
Clark has been putting on the show for

- .':"\ ""' ~
~ .....~ *-~

~iiiili

many years, according to Vafakas.
Characters dressed in VJctorian attire

will also mingle with festival-goers.
~ .........

. • " K- . 3i: ',~

• , • I •

Party & Wedding Rentals Available. SpecIal Orders &
Commercial· Our Specialities I

Dally City and SubUrb Delivery - All Major Credit Cards
Accepted.

24501 Wixom Rd. Nov! 810 349-1320
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urge all
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readers
to recycle

old
newspapers
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JOE'S SPORT SHOP
Once again football season is upon us!
Welcome fall with a visit to Joe's Sport Shop

for all your apparel & tailgating needs.
Attention Local Sport Heros: Check out our line of NorthviUe Varsity Jackets:

In stock for prompt service.

~~~~~~rJf~";~Ajf[lti"~:;i~r
Hope To See You At Joes!

153 E. Main Street 810 380 4626(across from Crawfords) -

Now is the time to
start a family

tradition
The Anderson family of

clock shops present
the finest selection of American

and European clocks

" NOKTIIVILLE WATen & CLOCK
132 W. Dunlap (810)349-4938

'.'

It's a Department 56
OPEN HOUSE
at the ...

Saturday, Sept. 24th
11 am - 2 pm

Come see our new display...
the complete line of Department 56 available

FREEGIFTwith Department 56 purchase of $50 or more!
Refreshments Available

--=-=~~~~~--= t~:-:--~=-=-==-====-=-
16347 Middlebelt • Mayfair Plaza • livonia • (313) 261-5220

Hair We Are
In Downtown Northville

- Join us in ceiebrating The Victorian Festival

With 20% OFF ALL Retail
(During Fest/val onlv)

SYSTEME

.2IBIOLAGE.
f¥iX M'fOOEiI'

KneippS_t_g_'
347-1750

113N. Center st., Northville
located In the veranda Shoppes

,.' 1....



By SCOTT DANIEL
Staff Writer
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KICKED BY A
HORSE

Lyman Brooks of This Village has
Narrow Escape

parade will head west on Main Street to
Rogers. From there it'll head north to
Dunlap and then move east. The parade
heads south on Hutton Street after pass-
ing by Arbor Drugs and then hits Main. A
jaunt to the Recreation Center concludes
the trek.

During the auction sale at Geo. Hin-
man's Tuesday afternoon a horse was led
out for inspection and sale. The animal
became a little frisky at the crowd, and
because of the chilly atmosphere, and let
fly its heels among the people. The horse
was newly shod and the sharp shoes struck
L.L. Brooks on the right leg, above the
knee, twice before anyone fully realized
the danger. Mr. Brooks was picked up and
conveyed to his home in this village, by
Rev. L.G. Clark. Dr. Blanchard was sum-
moned and found some tissues broken, and
the limb badly bruised, but fortunately no
bones were fractured as was at fIrst feared.
Mr. Brooks is resting easy now and is very
thankful it is no worse, for had the animal's
heels struck him in the abdomen the results
must have been fatal.

If the atmosphere in downtown
Northville feels a little different Sept. 16-
18 it'll be for a good reason.

The Victorian Festival gets under way
with all the pomp and pageantry of that
bygone era. Yes, it will be time to pull out
the bow-ties. straw hats and banjos for
an all-out good time in Northville.

This year, the Victorian Parade kicks
off the festival at 6:30 p.m., Friday, Sept.
16. According to chairperson Donna Pal-
las, anyone ai1d everyone dressed in Vic-
torian garb is welcomed to participate in
the event

Between 200-300 folks walked in the
parade last year. Pallas said she's expect-
ing about the same number and, per-
haps. a few more.

Several groups are already lined up to
walk on Friday.

The Northville High School marching
band leads the way and will be followed
by a number of other interesting groups.
A Scout troop, bag-pipe band and enter-
tainers will all march. Horses from Har-
mony Acres will also take part.

And who could forget the parasol
brigade? More than a dozen of
Northville's finely-dressed and elegant
ladies will add a touch of class to the pro-
cession.

Pallas said the parade may have a new
wrinkle as well. While automobiles
haven't been allowed in past years, horse-
less carnages up to 1920may be entered.

All parade participants should report to

The festival queen acknowledges the crowd while riding in the parade.
Last year's queen was Marilyn Kaestner.

the recreation building, 303 W. Main
Street. by 6 p.m. Large groups should
contact Pallas beforehand at (810) 348-
3767.

The parade should last for about a
half-hour. Here's a rundown of the route:

Starting from the recreation center. the

Step Out O/The Ordinary And
Into The Gatherings

O/Traditions
III North Center Street, Northville

810 • 349 • 0199

STAMPEDDLER
PLUS

• of Art Rubber Stamps
• paper, Embossing & Accessories
• Stamp Classes Available

150 Mary Alexander Ct. Northville, MI ~~~t:.
(810) 348-4446

16. Victorian Festival September 15, 1994 -
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Northville Record. 12/22/1892

MEDICAL CLINIC
TOF NORTHVILLE

Alberto Vincenti, M.D., Internal Medicine
William Conley, M.D., family Practice
Dlpak Das, M.D., Internal Medicine

Hours: Mon.-fri. 9-7:30, Sat. 9-2:30 (810) 348 2870
WALK-IN CLINIC, X-RAY •
APPOINTMENTS NOT NECESSARY, BUT RECOMMENDED

308 S. Main St. (Northville Road), Northville, MI 48167

TOWN
Newspapers

W4t Nurtquillt 1Btcurb
Proud Sponsor of the

Northville Victorian Festival
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Historical Village offers full slate of activities

IPARTY wifb PAPAI'IHAl Ogr lI,to 12",18"

ISl&llI.. Dnt Dh~ 'Im It~~:o~:I:~O~~I:~..u~ ON LY
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Look for us Downtown at the Victorian r------------
Festival where we'll be serving our famousl ~&· h· k d' IpIzza, C IC en an more. I;~2~~:.~::,~:T1ESI gg

ISicilian Deepdish Pizza ~ 0 ",e1-Iwith Cheese and your ~
Northville Northville Farmington Hills Livonia I~~~~~~I~rl~~~~d:..

(Novi Rd. & 8 Mile) [Next to Arbor Drugs) (12 Mile & Orchard Lk. Rd.) (Plymouth Rd. & Ieach. Double Cheese "J1
348-8550 347-9696 851-0808 Middlebelt) 1~:~MlI1yAsYOOW(Qdlia!~ DeliveryAvailable

522-7174 r------------
! S!<:!~~
I
lOur 8 piece Premium &9

S!CilianDeepdlsh Pizza 6"Iwith Cheese & your choice $ ~'t~

Iof any 3 ~ems.Additional ~
items .48' each. DoubleICheese extra.

IOrdw At lIMy AI Yoo WocJd IJItI ~

By JAN JEFF RES
Staff Writer

Heruy Ford had a better idea.
So does the Northville Historical Soci-

ety.
The Ford family patriarch hoped to

save the Northvi1l~ opera house, which
opened in 1879 at the southeast comer
of Center and Dunlap streets. and haul it
to his Greenfield Village. Instead. the
owner refused to sell and razed the grand
old building to the ground in 1950.

For those who persist in thinking that
the past can have some meaning for the
present, the Northville Historical Society
created Mill Race Historical Village in
1972. The city's own mini-Greenfield Vil-
lage on Griswold north of Main Street
was even built on land donated by the
Ford Motor Co.

Every year, not surprisingly, the histor-
ical complex does the Victorian Festival
in a big way.

The village is open both the Saturday
and Sunday of the festival, from 12 noon
to 4 p.m. Each day. docents spo{ting
their best Victorian finexy will be on hand
to tell visitors the tales of buildings such
as the 1854 Greek Revival-style New
School Church, the 1851 Hunter House,
the 1873 Wash Oak School and the 1868
Victorian gothic Yerkes House.

On the job will be the village's "resi-
dent" blacksmith Owen Creteau, who will
demonstrate his iron working skills and
sell samples of his trade. Creteau won't
be the only one showing how to do things
the old way, by hand. Northville weavers

Livonia
[6 Mile & Newburg)

464-1130

will be looming in their cottage, lace mak-
ers will spin their webs, and basket and
wheat weavers will show just how crafty

they are.
Civil War reenactors are also expected

to "camp out" at Mill Race, events coordi-

The duck race is one of the most popular children's events at the Victo-
rian Festival.

SiI:lee 18] cr-

Livonia
(Five Mile & Merriman)

261-7420
Canton

(Sheldon Rd. in
Harvard Square)
453-4500,,

I
I

Plymouth
(Ann Arbor in

Riverbank Square)
459-2930

Novi
(Grand River at

Haggerty)
474-9777

West Bloomfield
(Orchard Lake Rd.
S. of 15 Mile Rd.)

855-4777

Livonia
(8 Mile & Fannington)

471-6070

Farmington HUls
(Grand River at Drake)

471-3733

nator Marianne Barry said. And tradi-
tional musicians will play the tunes that
had America dancing 100 years ago.

While all this will make Saturday fun,
Sunday will be even better. The annual
Victorian picnic is always one of the high-
lights of the festival.

"It's really a family-oriented fun· day,"
Bany said.

"Last year a lot of people were in Victo-
rian dress."

For the kids, thete's a chance to play
the hoop toss. apple bobbing, walking on
stilts and jumping rope.

Adults can compete in a different meti-
er, the hat contest at 2 p.m., which is
open to both genders.

At 2:30 p.m., this being Northville, it's
off to the races. Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage is at the site of a grist mill built in
1826. in a community famous for its
waterfowl. So naturally, what's more
appropriate than a duck race down
through the old mill flume?

"The duck race is a biggie. Everybody
thinks they're live ducks, but they're
plastic," Barry said.

"We have 120 duck fanciers sign up.
Fanciers sign up and release them on the
river all at the same time. People stand
on the banks and shout and scream for
their ducks."

By then, most picnickers will already
be enjoying their old-fashioned lun-
cheons. It's a bring your own basket
event, but Barry suggests picking up a
meal at the school box lunch sale, down-
town at the gazebo.

BACK TO SCHOOL
SPECIALS

18· Victorian Festival September 15, 1994
Delivery Available
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"I specialize in the
Novi/N orthville

area!"
WHY NOT DEAL WITH THE

NOVI/NORTHVILLE
AREA EXPERT?

LESS THAN 1% OF ALL REALTORS NATIONWIDE
HAVE MY QUALIFICATIONS

- 1993 - Ranked #1 in the STATE for LISTINGS SOLD
- 1993 ..Ranked #1 in Northville office for total number of sales
- 1994 - Set a company record - sold $4,400,000 IN ONE MONTH
- 1994 - Over 17.5 Million Sold Year to Date

Professional Designations Held
CRS, GRI, CPS

I ........ ,

. { ~

-
SELLING - Please call when you are thinking of selling. Iwould be pleased-t9

give you a FREE market analysis of your property.

BUYING - Please call me when you are thinking of buying. I would be
pleased to give you FREE, The Best Buyer's Guide System.

John Di Mora
$18,500,000 Producer

(810) 347-3050 Office (810) 344-3575 Pager

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE

41860 Six Mile Road
Suite 100

Northville, MI 48167
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It·was a long journey to fashion centers

- .::._--~~-~---=::.. :::_-"--=- =~=--- -
Casterline 3uneral 9iome, Jnc.

SERVING YOU FOR 3 GENERATIONS
Forethough~m Funeral Planning

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

(810) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE - RAY J. CASTERLINE I

1920 - 1992 1893 - 1959

By SUZANNE HOLLYER
Special Writer

Those who take a trip back in time to
the Victorian Festival's annual ball will
sport long skirts, puffed sleeves, detailed
fabrics, petticoats, and possibly even
waist-slimming corsets.

The men may wear double-breasted
suits or tails to the ball. And a few walk-
ing sticks and hats might be seen acces-
sonzing the gentleman's wardrobe.

Victorian fashion was a period of
~unequaled wealth and ostentatious opu-
lence," according to Tom Tierney in Great
Fashion Designs of the Belle Epoque.

But Victorian Northville was far from
the world's major shopping
capitals-even Detroit was a three-day
journey.

Rural towns like Northville were at the
mercy of local retailers until 1872 when
the new Montgomery Ward & Co. catalog
entered the scene. Prior to the catalog's
introduction the rural family was often
required to make the trip to larger retail
outlets to purchase clothing.

~In sparsely settled parts he found him-
self forced to ride miles by horseback to
reach the nearest store. If he was unable
to leave his farm chores to go himself, he
was compelled to send some member of
his family or a hired hand, and the
results of this indirect purchasing were
not always happy," Boris Emmet wrote in
an introduction to a reprinted 1895 cata-
log.

But until Ward's entered the scene in
1872, there was no choice for the rural
family. Wards was the first "mail-order
house which could fill all the needs of all
members of the rural family from grand-
ma to the family dog," according to
Emmet.

The catalog was advertised as "the
cheapest cash house in the country. n It

claimed to cut out the middl~:->1an.
The rural man's clothes were more

practical than fashionable.
~His clothes were almost entirely utili-

tarian, designed to afford whatever
warmth might be necessary and meet
minimum standards of modesty and
decency," Emmet wrote.

UAppearance and fit were allowed wide
latitude. Clothes had to be durable and
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~ (810) 347-076:5ili~
=1.rOon.Slterepalr
~. 0 Scratches, dents

o Gouges
~ 0 scuffs, scrapes5 0 Broken joints
E-- 0 Chair re·glulng
~ CALL TODAY FOR A FREE0= we cJff,e1~~Eu~~~M:h~Office2 EACH FRANCHISE INOEPENDENTLY
~ OwNED AND OPERATED
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comfortable enough to stand up under
work on the farm and in the kitchen or to
present an acceptable appearance at
church."

The corset department was four pages
long. The modem woman might cringe at
the thought of binding herself up in lace
and stays, but the Ward's corsets were
called "light, comfortable, well-shaped
and very durable. "

Corsets were the foundation of Charles
Dana Gibson's creation. The Gibson girl
was copied by women around the world,
according to Tom Tierney in his book
Gibson Girl-Paper Dolls in Full Color.

"His lovely creation, the Gibson
Girl-the all-American girl turned into an
American aristocrat, the thing that
dreams are made of-dated an era and
made it hers," Tierney wrote.

Much of the catalog's clothing section
was used for men's and boy's clothing.
Women were encouraged to ~insist upon
it that the men of your family dress well

prOVided they do so without increased
cost," Emmet \-vrotc.

Ward's specialized in the $10 suit. But
even the wealthy could purchase clothing
through the catalog. A $28 Prince Alber l

suit was marketed to "ministers, physi-
cians, and professional men," the catalog
said.

Northville. however rural. may have
had one advantage late in the Victorian
era that other rural towns did not
have-a local tailor.

Bruno Freydl opened Freydl the Tailor
in 1894. A dry cleaners was added in
1911. By 1943 a men's and women's
clothing store was opened.

For women, Ward's offered a selection
of material to make clothing and those
items women may not have wanted to
sew by hand like undeIWear, gloves, bon-
nets and corsets.

More information on Victorian-era
fashion is available at the Northville Pub-
lic Library, 215 W. Main St., including
the books Victorian and Edt.lJW"dianFash-
ion by Alison Gernsheim, Evolution oj
Fashion by Margot Hili, Costume, an illus-
trated Survey by Margot Lister, Victorian
Fashion by Ulseth Hazen, Dress Jrom
Three Centuries American Dress Pattern
Catalogs. and Patterns Jor Theatrical Cos-
tumes by K. Holkeboer.
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"Flowers with a Flair"

• Weddings - Personal Service
• Sympathy/Tributes
• Custom Silk Designs
• Guest Speaker

Specializing in Persian Cuisine.

The ONLY Persian Restaurant
in Michigan!

All Kabobs are made in front of you
over a wood-charcoal brick oven!

~estau~"

347·1200
146 Mary Alexander Ct. (Behind The Bandshell)

Downtown Northville
Hours: Tues.-Th. 11am·9 pm; Fri. 11am·11pm; Sat. Nooo-11 pm; Sun. 9am-8pm
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Checkups
•
• ,..<~ Let Novi Family Dental Center, Town

J? & Country Eyecare and the University
v) of Michigan Health Center provide

__ ):a.t'1 you with professional, friendly, quality
service using today's most advanced
technology.

We offer plenty of easy
~f: parking, convenient hours
o (~ and neighborhood locations
~ J to make your "Back to

School" checkups a
snap! Call today for
your appointment.

I I I I I

NQ\'i 11 Mile "Ca:.
~"C Fanily .

a: C¥
is Dental CD

.~ CD
CD Cent.rlll ~en z :::I:

10 Mile

II 9 Mile
Town & Country
Eyecare

S ~b 8 Mile
c: ~o
~ G~S_U.MIMain ~ealth Center

c: ~7Mile0
"C ..Q;
.c: Nen
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"Complete Family
Health Care"

Pediatrics
Internal Medicine
Gastroenterology

Obstetrics/ Gynecology
Lab & X-ray

Nurse Practitioners
Health Education

Evening &
Saturday hours

650 Griswold
810-344-1777

The Universitv of MlchlQon

HealthCenter

... .

..~. NoviFamHy· ...•.
.. :Den·ta1.Center ...

"Committed to Quality
Dental Care"

Cosmetic dentistry
White fillings

Teeth whitening
Porcelain veneers

Orthodontics
Sealants

Early morning & evening hours

A. Allen Tuchklaper, DDS, PC
43410 W. 10 Mile Rd.

Eaton Center
810-348 ..3100

rt~
~...., NOVI

....I PAM.LV--....---w DENTALCENTER

....Jown··&Country.· .
. Ey_ecare·····

"Quality Care with a Focus
on Your Total Eye Health"

Comprehensive eye care

Full selection of contact lenses

Extensive choice of
high fashion frames

Early morning, evening
and Saturday hours

Timothy R. Kirk,00
22112 Novi Rd.
Oakpointe Plaza

810-347-7800
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City's history dates to early 1800s
SUZANNE HOllYER
Special Writer

The dawn of the Victorian era began
with Queen Victoria's birth in 1819.
Locally the beginning of Victorian times,
still celebrated in Northville, was marked
as pioneers began to settle the area.

One year before the birth of Victoria,
government land in Southeast Michigan
became available for purchase. The same
year, 1818, marks the firstjoumey of the
steamboat Walk-In-Water.

Traveling at 8 miles per hour, the
steamboat chugged into Detroit from
Black Rock on Lake Erie. bringing adven-
turesome pioneer types mainly from New
York. The Erie Canal opened in 1825,
opening the route from the East even
more.

Early settlers carne by steamboat from
the East to Detroit and traveled by foot or
wagon to Plymouth, what today has
become the two communities of Northville
and Plymouth.

Others traveled using the energy of
their own bodies, traveling by foot or
horseback from New York through Cana-
da until they reached the Detroit River.

One Plymouth man's life was saved
when he chose his feet over a ship.

AB. Markham was about to buy a tick-
et to ride aboard the Goodintent, a small
schooner headed from Buffalo to Detroit.
Before he paid for his ticket he had a pre-
monition.

"I began to feel alarmed for my safety;
... it seemed as through I was compelled
by some power unknown to me to leave
that vessel, ..Markham wrote.

The next morning, the ship was found
in Buffalo with every traveler dead.

"Thanks to heaven and my good legs, I
was safe in Canada, ..Markham wrote.

His account can be found at the Ply-
mouth Historical Museum in Volume 2 of
the Pioneer Collections oj the PiDneer Soci-
ety oj the State oj Michigan, pages 549 to
567. It has also been reprinted in Jack
Hoffman's Northville-The First One Hun-
dredYears.

In 1830, a dirt road was cut through
the thick forest surrounding Detroit. The
mp from Detroit to Northville is about 20
miles, but early pioneers had to travel 30
miles to avoid swamps and streams. The
trip required three days, according to
reports gathered by author Hoffman.

The hazards of moving pioneer families
are evident in a story told by Markham
and retold by Hoffman:

"1was moving a man and his wife and
their household goods. We came to a
piece of bad road, and the man got off
from the wagon, while his wife and myself
remained on. We were sitting on a chest,
when the fore-wheel of her side dropped
into a deep hole where the mud and
water was one foot deep for some rods
around.

"She went off headforemost and into
the mud; her head went all under, but it
did not hurt her. It was at this time that
pride had a fall, and a muddy one, too.
She washed, changed her dress, and then
was all right, plus the first lesson in the
art of pioneering," Markham wrote.

Early settlers attempted to ease the
pain of travel. In 1828, plans for making

a road of wood planks to link Detroit to
Howell were rejected by President Andrew
Jackson.

In a successful political move, backers
of the road asked Jackson to support a
"military" highway linking Detroit to
Grand Rapids. Jackson, a military man,
decided to support construction of the
road.

A second plank road was built in 1850,
joining Detroit to Grand Haven, and a
third road joined Novi to Commerce.

As the Victorian era progressed, so did
transportation throughout Southeastern
Michigan.

A steam engine street car has short-
lived success in Michigan running
between Ypsilanti and Ann Arbor. The
line was owned by the brother of
Northville's Frank. Beal.

In 1886 the electric street car replaced
the stream car.

Owners of the electric line came to
Northville in 1898, attempting to sell
local officials on a proposal to extend the
line from Northville to Plymouth.

Township board members agreed to the
plan, which would cost travelers 5 cents
to travel from Northville to Plymouth and
35 cents from Northville to Detroit.

The deal was made at the second meet-
ing of the Northville Township board,
which was formed when Plymouth was
divided into the two separate townships
of Plymouth and Northville .

Leo's and Hoffman's books are both
available at the Northville Public Libraty.

~Celebrating the
L'" Victorian
(~ Festival!

~J{(j_;~20%OfF
4~1!~_-;~~--....'~ Everything

\'L :..? Only during Victorian Festival Days.
,~~~~J=~=u={~~-.. '. Custom arrangements not Induded. r:;r:l-:::...·,Ij

BUILDING COMPANY

Your One Stop
Bath Source A sensitive approach to

New Homes and
Additions in the
Northville Area.

Innovative design and reliable building
for over 25 years.

I
I
I
i
I

I

:' 1 FANCY BATH BOUTIQUE :H.190 Eo Main Street-NorthvlUe • (810) 349-0373 d
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Whether You're Remodeling or Redecorating
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349-7096
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Festival main stays
The Victorian Festival Ball and Dr. Rudy, who serves as master of ceremonies
for the lunch box auction, are two of the most familiar symbols of the annual
event.

-..

Ad for Adam W. Reed's
Bargain Store, Northville

a pair.
The Greatest Ladies' Shoe on Earth at

$1.47.
Men's Persian Goat Shoes at $1.27
Men's Shoes, sewed and solid, at $1.40
Our Men's $3 Shoes at $2.37 a pair.
Men's Boots at $1.50 a pair.
Men's Waterproof Boots at $2.25.

A Ten Day's Terrible Low Price Sale on
GOOD STANDARD BOOTS and SHOES

Ladies $4, $3.50 and $3 shoes all go at $2 Northville Record 1113/1893

~~:.~(j.~:'•••••••••
.,,~~J' :)9(,~~'''' " •'~r..#~)':. ~.I"~~~~: .

••••••••In Novi Town Center at Grand River & Novi Rds. •
(Next to Sony) • Hours. Mon.-Fri. 10-7; Sat. 10-5

• 810-305·5590 ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

•••• .",l j/..5. ,,'
.,;' ,'"..
• D,,"cc &- fitl1CSS Wear

••••••

(810) 344 -1550

'"

DWARD •

The Hottest Dance Be Fitness Fashions
A Complete Line of Pointe, Tap, Jazz & Ballet Shoes

CAFE &: CATERER

.·IO°A». Off Your Total Purchase'
. .' . With Ad· Expires 1.0-1-94 '- - Metro Detroit's Distinctive Caterer ...

Complete & Customized
Event Planning

social & corporate accounts
- our specialty

fl
:1

visit our cafe ...dine in or carry out

116East Dunlap Street
Downtown Noithville
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Designers

-
during Northvillell -viotorian Weltival

DOllie On dUIDB to onr Store and experienBe ...

.. he Great Gold RUSh of Northville

We alSo
got ...

mine fer !leer yep~ omn rea) gold,
real dia_oodl and rea) gom StonoS ..

nO fooliol it II fer real.

50% OI1~ all GOLI) Je-elry
includen our mholle new fall inYentor~
(whioh JUSt arrived)

... and hell, nO t ouohin t he dance haIR girlS III

W. 7 Mile Rd

N
t

viotorian salle SpeoiallS Dnll})
SEPT. 16 - 18, 1994

[?RI lOam - 9pm
SAT lOam - 8pm
SUN llam - 6pm

When llon'ann get thirSt '9, Dome On over,
welRI take good nare of '9on'alll

(and we got food too.)

c



Thursday, Friday, & Saturday
October27,28,.29,1994

6:00 to 10:00 p.m.

SCARY FUN
FOR EVERYONE

Ages 6 years and Up
Children under age 9

must be accompanied by an adult

Do bring a ghoul friend,
dead or alive...

©@IMIIM1lIDOOITW JPoo.@@Jm\IMI~ Q ~~©~~~School's Out Specials
s.o.s. The Ten Days of Christmas - A fun way to eqjoy the sea-

son while schools are out. Trips are planned dally to some of the hottest spots for
children to have a great time. Children can sign up dally or weekly. A special visit from
santa Claus for a photo session and consultations Will be one of the special highfights.
Program runs from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. With provisions for extended care from
7:00 to 9:00 a.m. and from 4:00 to 6:00 p.m. for an extra fee of $1.25 per hour or
fraction thereof per family. Registration ends one week prior to start of session.
Ages: 6-12 years
Days: Monday. December 26 through Friday. January 6
Times: 9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (With extended hours available from

7:00 to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00-6:00 p.m.)
Location: Grange Building
Full Member: $20 per day Program Member: $22 per day

S.O.S. Parent-Teacher Conference
SChool's out and what better place to send your cntloren but to our School's Out Special
Days. Field trips are planned for the full days off and day camp type activities for the
half days. Programs run from 9:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. for full days and 12:00 noon to
4:00 p.m. for the half days with provisions for extended care for an extra fee of $1.25
per hour or fraction thereof per family. Registration ends one week prior to start of
session.
Ages:
Days:
Times:

Location:
Full Member:

6-12 years
Thursday. November 10 and Friday. November 11
9:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m. (With extended hours available from
7:00 to 9:00 a.m. and 4:00-6:00 p.m.)
Grange Building
$20 per day Program Member: $22 per day

ADMISSION: $2
per person·

Z
<C::
Zz
If

=REGISTRATION FORM

Address: ---------------------

Division: Male ---- female _

Event/s:
o All-Around Shoot-Out 0 Vertical Leap

07-8 09-10 011-12 0 13-14 0 15-18

o far Distance Shooting
07-15 Q 16-48

Amount Enclosed: _
Mall to: Plymouth Community Family YMCA

248 S. Union. Plymouth, MI 48170
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PRE-SCHOOL PROGRAMS
PRE-SCHOOL BALLET & POM PON
Session # 1: September 19-0etober 24 (6 weeks)
Session #2: November 7-December 12
New dances taught each session for those that are interested in a continuing program.
Please wear leotard and ballet shoes and bring one white and one blue porn.

3-5 years
Monday
11 :00-11 :45 a.m.
Grange Building - Upstairs
$32 Program Member:

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member: $42

-

TUMBLE BEARS
Session # 1: September 19-0ctober 24 (6 weeks)
Session #2: November 7-December 12
Parents attend class with their child and help them with the tumbling techniques. This
parent/child activity will build coordination. balance. and rhythm through fun games.
Wear loose fitting clothes (sweats or stretch shorts) and tennis shoes.

3-5 years
Monday
10:30-11 :00 a.m.
Grange Building - Upstairs
$20 Program Member:

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
FuIl Member: $35

Session # 1: Week of September 19-0etober 27 (6 weeks)
Session #2: Week of October 31-December 8

Omit November 8 (Make up for November 8 on December 11)
Omit November 24 (Make up for November 18)

At "Kreatives" your child will be safe. happy and surrounded by love. The YMCA
offers unique features for children. MaXimum enrollment per class is 16 children.

Experienced. certified staff. One staff member per eight ~hildren.
Developmentally age appropriate activities in areas of dramatic play. art. music,
language and science.
Daily schedule includes free play. group time. large and small motor activities.

Ages:
Days:
Time:

3-5 years (child must be toilet-trained)
Monday-Thursday
10:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
1:00-3:00 p.m.
Resurrection Church
Warren Roadjust west of Canton Center Road
1 Day - $48 Program Member: 1 Day - $58
2 Days - $68 2 Days - $78
3 Days - $88 3 Days - $98
4 Days - $108 4 Days - $118

Location:

Full Member:

PREwSCHOOL I,NDOOR SOCCER
Session 2: Week of November i-December 13 (6 weeks) Omit November 8

It's never too early to learn how to play soccer. Our program is designed to teach basic
soccer concepts to boys and girls ages three to five.

Day:
Time:

Tuesday
6:00-6:45 p.m. (ages 3-4)
7:00-7:45 p.m. (ages 4.5-5)
Miller
$24 Program Member: $40

Location:
Full Member:

MINI-SESSIONS

• I ~ •

Mickey on Parade - Come and be transformed into Mickey or Minnie. Make an

instrument to play and join the parade around Kellogg Park.
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday. October 4 or Wednesday. October 5
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. Location: Grange Building Main Floor
Clifford - The Firehouse Dog - Celebrate Fire Safety Week with Clifford!
Clifford and Emily Elizabeth visit his cousin Nero. a firehouse Dalmatian. A trip to the
Plymouth Fire Station may be planned.
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday. October 11 or Wednesday. October 12
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. Location: Grange Building Main Floor
Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs - Can you name the seven drawfs?

Comejoin us for this chance to be one!
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday, October 18 or Wednesday. October 19
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. Location: Grange Building Main Floor
Lion King - Comejoin the "circle of life" with Simba and Nala. Leave your worries

behind. Hakuna Matata!
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday, November 1 or Wednesday. November 2
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. location: Grange Building Main Floor
Thumbelina - Let us "be your Wings" andjoln Thumbelina on an adventure as
she searches for her prince.
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday. November 8 or Wednesday. November 9
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. Location: Grange Building Main Floor
Cinderella - Turn a pumpkin into a beautiful carriage and join Cinderella at the
Ball. Glass slippers are optional.
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday. November 15 or Wednesday. November 16
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. Location: Grange Building Main Floor
Flintstones - Yabba Dabba Doo! Come on down to Bedrock and join Fred and the
gang on a stone age adventure.
Ages: 3-6 years Fee: $5
Day: Tuesday, December 6 or Wednesday, December 7
Time: 5:45-7:00 p.m. Location: Grange Building Main Floor

c -- JYOUTH PROGRAMS
TAP-DANCE-POM PON COMBINATION CLASS
Session # 1: September 21-0ctober 26 (6 weeks)
Session #2: November 2-December 7
The first session of dance will be learning proper technique (dance steps) and the second
six weeks we will begin on the dances. We will perform for parents and friends after the
12 weeks. Parent days will still be held the last 15 minutes of the last day of each six
week session. Dancers will need tap shoes, and one blue and one while porn. ***Ballet
classes - girls need to wear a leotard to class. 5:00 p.m. class can wear sweat or
stretch shorts. Shirt included in fee.

Day:
Time:

Wednesday
4:00-5:00 p.m. Tap/Ballet/Porn combination class - Ages 5-7
5:00-6:00 p.m. Tap/Jazz/Porn combination class - Ages 8-11
Grange Building - Upstairs
$36 Program Member: $46

Location:
FuJI Member:

'..

1/2 PINTS IN THE KITCHEN
Session #1: September 24-0ctober 29 (6 weeks)
A ~u~ class .that will teach little chefs how to prepare
deliCIOUSrecIpes. The students will learn about numbers
and measurements. Children will learn and practice basic
s~CiaJskills. ,GOOdmanne~ appropriate for this age group
Will also be Incorporated In this class. Children will sam-
ple their creations, and a cookbook of the recipes used
will be made.

, .',. ,
A • >< ... :'

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

5-8 years
Saturday
10:00-11 :30 a.m.
YMCA Office
$24 Program Member: $36

" J L l ( • . !l p''I,
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YOUTH PROGRAMS
KARATE - Tae Kwon Do
Session 1: September 6-0ctober 18 (7 weeks)
Session2: October 2S-December 15
Class is taught by Chris Felton. 2nd degree black belt with 12 years experience in Tae
Kwon Do. Students will learn coordination. disCipline. self-confidence. and an effective
form of self-defense. Wear sweats or loose fitting clothing. Register early. class size is
limited.
Ages:

Days:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

This class is for ages 8 through adults both male and female.
beginner and advanced
Tuesday and Thursday
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Allen
$55 Program Member: $65

"Y" GYMNASTICS
Ages 5 & up

Session 1: September 13-November 3 (6 weeks) Omit weeks of 9/26 and 10/3
Session2: November 8-December 22 Omit 11/6 and 11/24

CLASS
Beginner
Beginner I
Beginner 2

REQUIREMENT
no reqUirements
backward roil. cartwheel, tri-pod headstand
round-off. standing backbend. far-arm cartwheel.
handstand roll down
backbend kickover. squat vault. front handspring.
back extension roil; instructor approval

Intermediate

Placement is by ski/llevel. not ~y age.

CLASS
Beginner
Beginner 1
Beginner 2
Intermediate
& Advanced

TIME
4:45-5:30 p.m.
5:30-6:30 p.m.
4:45-5:45 p.m.
5:45-7:00 p.m.
5:45-7:00 p.m.

FEES
Full Member Program Member
$28.00 $40.00
$36.00 $48.00
$36.00 $48.00
$45.00 $60.00
$45.00 $60.00

DAY
Tuesday
Tuesday
Thursday
Thursday
Thursday

Location: Grange Building - Upstairs

BASKETBALL SKILLS
Session 1: Week of September 20-0ctober 25 (6 weeks)
Session2: Week of November 1-December 13 Omit 11/8

A great tune-up for the upcoming basketball season. Youth will learn baske:bail skills
including dribbling, passing, shooting. rules of the game. and game strategIes. Small
sided games and full court games (depending on the number of participants) will also be
incorporated in the program. Classesare one hour.
Divisions Ages Time
Dribblers 6-7 years 6:00-7:00 p.m.
Passers 8-9 years 7:00-8:00 p.m.
Shooters 10 & up 8:00-9:00 p.m.

Day:
Location:
Full Member:

Tuesday
Smith
$25 Program Member: $40

FLOOR HOCKEY
Session 1: Week of September 19-0ctober 27 (6 weeks)
Session2: Week of November i-December 22 Omit November 10 and 24

BasIcskills of hockey will be taught. Emphasis wili be placed on rules of the game. safe
hockey playing. and team play.

Day:
Time:

Thursday
6:30-7:30 p.m. (Ages 6-9 years)
7:30-8:30 p.m. (Ages 9-12 years)

Smith Gym $36
$25 Program Member:

Location:
Full Member:

)-_ ...._--~--_.--_ ...~-------- ..._ ....._ ......._ ............._--~---->->~-~-_.........:-.._--

YOUTH GOLF LESSONS
Session 1: Week of September 19·0ctober 1 (4 lessons in 2 weeks)
Youth willieam proper golfing techniques Including teeing off. driving. putting. chipping.
etc. Classesare geared for both beginners and more advancedstudents. Clubs are fur-
nished. must rent a bucket of bails. Register through YMCAoffice. class size limited.
Day Time
Monday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Tuesday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Wednesday 5:00-6:00 p.m.
Saturday 11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon

location:
Full Member:

Mission Hills Golf Course
$35 Program Member: $45

AFTERSCHOOL T-BALL
Session 1: Week of September 19~October28 (6 weeks)

Youth will learn the basics of baseball. Skills taught include throwing. fielding. running
the bases.and batting off of a "T."
Ages: 4-7 years
Day: Wednesday
Time: 4:00-5:00 p.m.
Location: Miller School Field
Full Member: $24 Program Member: $36

SATURDAY T-BALL
Session 1: Week of September 19-0ctober 29 (6 weeks)

Youth will learn the basics of baseball. Skills taught include throwing. fielding. running
the bases.andbatting off of a "T."
Ages: 4-7 years
Day: Saturday
Time: 11:00 a.m.-12:00 noon
Location: Miller School Field
Full Member: $24 Program Member: $36

YMCA SOCCER ACADEMY
Session 1: Week of September 19-0ctober 27 (6 weeks)

A great way to augment the training that players are currently receiving from areayouth
coaches. Designed to upgrade their skills and playing ability. A certifi~d coachwill be on.
hand to run drills and tactical games. Indicate preferred day on registration fonn.
Ages: 8-14
Day: Tuesday
Time: 5:30-6:30 p.m. (ages8-11)
Location: West Middle School Field (Sheldon RoadSide)
'Full Member: $24 Program Member: $36

ARTS & CRAFTS
Session 1: November 5-December 10

Youth will experiment in a new variety of textures including paints, clays. tempera. glue,
etc. There will be a new project each week. Art techniques will be applied to crafts. Fee
includes art supplies. Class size limited to 10.
Ages: 5-8 years
Day: Saturday
Time: 10:00-11 :00 a.m.
Location: Grange Building

Main Floor
Full Member: $15 Program Member: $20

CHEERLEADING
Session 1: Week of September 19-0ctober 29

Gamesbegin Saturday. October 1 at 1:00 p.m.
Participants will learn Porn Pon and dance routines. They will cheer at all flag football
games. Participants need to bring one White and one red Pan. Shirt Included in fee.
Pleaseindicate size.
Ages:
Day:
Time:

Location:
Full Member:

8-12 years
Monday
5:15-6:15 p.m. (ages8-10)
6:15-7:15 p.m. (ages 11-12)
FiegelSchool Field
$25 Program Member: $36

~ t 'l~.. lt s , .
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YOUTH SPORTS LEAGUES
YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Session# 1: Practicesstart week of October 10 Gamesstart week of October 21
Every player is guaranteed to play at least half of the game in this highly popular sport
invented by the YMCA.This program is designed to teach skills. promote good sports-
manship and have fun. Winning is put in a healthy perspective. No statistics are kept.
Practices are held once a week and will be scheduled on a weeknight. Gameswill be
scheduled every Friday. Some games may be scheduled with other YMCAs at their
facilities. Team shirts will be provided. Pleaseindicate division and shirt size on regis-
tration form.
Divisions:

Location:
Days:
Fun Member:

Passers- 3rd & 4th Grades
Blockers - 7th, 8th & 9th Grades
Lowell
Monday, VVednesday,Fnday
$55 Program Member:

Shooters - 5th & 6th Grades

Time: 6:00-9:00 p.m.
$68

FLAG FOOTBALL INSTRUCTIONAL LEAGUE
Session#1: Weekof September 19-0ctober 29 (6 weeks)
Youth will learn basic football skills. This class will teach football techniques using a
"low-contact" approach. Flags will replace tackling. Skills include rules of the game,
throwing. catching and running with the football. Games to be announced, shirt
included, pleaseindicate size.
Ages: 8-12 years
Day: Monday

(Gameswill be held on Saturdays, beginning October 1 at 1:00 p.m.)
5:15-6:15 p.m. (ages 8-10) 6:15-7:15 p.m. (ages 11-12)
FiegelSchool Field
$26 Program Member: $38

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL SOCCER.LEAGUE
session # 1: September24-0ctober 29
Both parents and participants will benefit from a combination of skill drills and orga-
nized play from a certified instructor/coach. Players will be assigned to a team and will
have a 30-minute practice followed by a 30-minute game (15 minutes per player, mini-
mum game playing time). Parents will be invited to help in order to provide them with
hands-on expenencein coaching. The YMCAwill provide a team shirt and players will
provide all other eqUipment including shin guards, shorts. and soccer shoes which are
a must for every participant.
DlvIslons: InstructIonal I - 4 and 5 years Instructional II - 6 and 7 years
Day: Saturday Time: Between 12:00 and 4:00 p.m.
Location: West Middle School Field .
Full Member: $34 Program Member: $48

Time:
Location:
Full Member:

!A\"~lliI1rll@rm JP£INlElliI1r~
The YMCArelies upon volunteer coaches to lead our youth.

VOLUNTEER TODAY!r------------------------------------------------------------,I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1

1994-95 YOUTH SPORTS REGISTRATION FORM
Sport: _

Child's Name: Age: __ Grade:__
Birthdate: School: _

Address: ------------------------
City/Zip: Phone: _

Parent's Name: Work Phone:------**Parent/Guardian: I hereby certify that the above person named is in normal health and
capable of participating safely in the YMCA Sports Program. I hereby grant my permission for
the above to participate and understand that the YMCA carries no medical insurance to cover
my child in the event of an ac(ident.
Signature _

Sport: _
Shirt Size: Fee: Date:
Card#: Exp. Date: _
Cardholder Name:----o;::::-n::;:::--;:::==============.Please Print

Int. _

TO REGISTER:
1. Mail in (with check or Visa/MasterCard)
2. call 453-2904 Visa/MasterCardONLY-

We encourageyou to mall In
Visa/MasterCard registrations)

3. Stop by our office: 248 S. Union, Plymouth

Office Use Only.
Do Not Enter.

r
I
I
I
I
r
I
I
I
I
IL ~

Receipt # _

DRIVER'S EDUCATION G
Session 1: September 13-0ctober 6 (4 weeks) ~~~
Session2: October 18-November 10 ...
Session3: November22-December 20 Omit November 24

Includes 24 hours classroom instruction and minimum of 4-1/2 hours of driving time
and up to six hours as needed. Driving time is assigned after class begins. Upon com-
pleting the course, you will receiveyour Certificate of Completion and will then be eligible
to obtain your driver's license. Students must present a driver education eligibility ferm
to the instructor at the first day of class!

Ages:
Days:
Time:
Location:
Instructor:
Full Member:

15-17 years (must be 15 years old at start of class)
Tuesday,Wednesday,Thursday
5:30-7:30 p.m.
YMCAOffice
Accurate Dnving School
$150 Program Member: $160

JUNIOR STEP AEROBICS & STEPPIN' KIDS
Session 1: Week of September 19-0ctober 26 (6 weeks)
Session2: Week of November 7-December 14 (6 weeks)

A new and exciting class for the kids, pre-teens and teens!! This will be a great workout
along with lots of fun. The aerobic actiVity will include warm-ups, stepping and fitness
games, cool down, isolations. slow stretching. and a vanety of music. The class times
will range from 30-45 minutes depending on the child's age.

8-13 years
Monday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
GrangeBuilding
$12 Program Member:

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member: $18

BUMPER BOWLING
Session 1: Weekof November i-December 11
A non-competitive bowling league where children bowl one game •
per week. Parents,and il}s~ruqor as~ist children and keep score.• \
Fee includes use of bowling shoes and one game of bowling per •••~ a

O
••

week. ~Iass size is limited. There will be awards given. ...~ .~~.

~ ~E ~~
Tuesday 4: 15-5: 15 p.m.
Saturday 9:00-10:00 a.m.

Ages:
Location:
Full Member:
Program Member:

4-8 years
PlazaLanes

$10 registration fee plus $3 weekly
$20 registration fee plus $5 weekly

NOTE:$1 absent fee
NOTE:$2 absent fee

"y" SUPERSITTERS
Session 1: September22-November 3 (7 weeks)

Prepares boys and girls for babysitting duties. responsibilities of a babysitter. supervi-
sion, safety, first aid. the feeding of children. and diapering of infants. This program is
also appropnate for latch-key kids. Limit 10 per class. Must attend six class for Red
Cross Certification.

Ages:
Day:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

11 and up
Monday
6:00-7:30 p.m.
"Y" Office
$24 Program Member: $36

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looking
for a chance to develop their leadership skills at the
YMCA. Training In all aspects of YMCA programs.
special events, and child care. Values clarification "''J'''~''' "
and fun actiVities are provided to balancework With
fun. A youth membership is required to participate
in this program. Prospective members are Invited to
our Leader's Club open house Wednesday,
september 28. 7:00-8:30 p.m. at the Grange building located at 273 S. Union in down-
town Plymouth. For more information call Jose at 453-2904.

~~""".'I"""l' • .l
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INC.

SINCE 1933

RENOVATION CELEB TION
Visit our newly remodeled and expanded Northville Showroom!

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS ARE
SPECIALLY PRICED AT

BOTH STORE LOCATIONS'
(Through September 30, 1994)

•.~ ..
~- ..

~~~ goo<> <> <>T~~~~~;;~~';;O<>OQ0~~.".....~-
U~~-d ~ Present this coupon ---------------. Coupon ---------------
.J ..~~)r ~ and pick up your
~ ~}.. .....1 IV luckY key· Name:

~11 ~ -G."" Try to open Address:-G.~ p~ ~~. the Treasure Chest -----
V 4"'( ~~ I~ You could be City: _

-(1c~, ~ a luckY wlnnerl
i\)}..'- NO PURCHASE Phone: Io NECESSARY! I----------------:~:~~:~:::---------.J~.",,,o EXpires 9130/94 Bring 11115coupon To Any Orin's Location .. I.

© 0·000000· <0 0- -(:1' <> {~),·OO·O0'00000 {.o• ..30 \ ~ <>

29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt • GARDENCITY• 313-422-7030
101 East Main st. at Center· NORTHVILLE• 810-349-6940

Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable
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YOUTH SPORTS LEAGUES
YOUTH BASKETBALL LEAGUE
Session# 1: Practices start week of October 10 Games start week of October 21
Every player is guaranteed to play at least half of the game in this highly popular sport
invented by the YMCA.This program is designed to teach skills, promote good sports-
manship and have fun. Winning is put in a healthy perspective. No statistics are kept.
Practices are held once a week and will be scheduled on a weeknight. Gameswill be
scheduled every Friday. Some games may be scheduled with other YMCAs at their
facilities. Team shirts will be provided. Pleaseindicate division and shirt size on regis-
tration form.
Divisions:

Location:
Days:
Full Member:

Passers- 3rd & 4th Grades
Blockers - 7th, 8th & 9th Grades
Lowell
Monday, Wednesday.Friday
$55 Program Member:

Shooters - 5th & 6th Grades

Session# 1: Weekof September 19-0ctober 29 (6 weeks)
Youth will learn basic football skills. This class will teach football techniques using a
"low-contact" approach. Flags will replace tackling. Skills include rules of the game,
throwing, catching and running with the football. Games to be announced, shirt
included. ph:!aseindicate size.
Ages: 8-12 years
Day: Monday

- (Gameswill be held on Saturdays, beginning October 1 at 1:00 p.m.)
5:15-6:15 p.m. (ages8-10) 6:15-7:15 p.m. (ages 11-12)
FiegelSchool Field
$26 Program Member: $38

YOUTH INSTRUCTIONAL SOCCER LEAGUE

Time:
Location:
Full Member:

$esslon # 1: September 24-0ctober 29
Both parents and participants will benefit from a combination of skill drills and orga-
nized play from a certified instructor/coach. Playerswill be assigned to a team and will
have a 30-minute practice followed by a 30-minute game (15 minutes per player, mini-
mum game playing time). Parents will be invited to help in order to provide them with
hands-on experience in coaching. The YMCAwill provide a team shirt and players will
provide all other eqUipment including shin guards, shorts, and soccer shoes which are
a must for every participant.
Divisions: Instructional I- 4 and 5 years Instructional n - 6 and 7 years
Day: Saturday Time: Between 12:00 and 4:00 p.m.
Location: West Middle School Field .
Full Member: $34 Program Member: $48

!A\W~fID1rll@mJ If.>£J]l~mJ1f~
The YMCA relies upon volunteer coaches to lead our youth.

VOLUNTEER TODAY!r------------------------------------------------------------,
1994-95 YOUTH SPORTS REGISTRATION FORM

Sport: _
Child's Name: Age: Grade:__
Birthdate: School: _
Address: _

City/Zip: Phone: _
I Parent's Name: Work Phone: _

**Parent/Guardian: r hereby certify that the above person named is in normal health and
capable of participating safely in the YMCA Sports Program. I hereby grant my permission for
the above to participate and understand that the YMCA carries no medical insurance to cover
my child in the event of an accident.

Slgnature _

Please Print
TO REGISTER: Office Use Only.
1. Mallin (With check or Visa/MasterCard) Do Not Enter. I

: 2. Call 453-2904 Visa/MasterCardONLY- ~
I We encourageyou to mall in Receipt# I
I Visa/MasterCard registrations) f
f 3. Stop by our office: 248 S. Union, Plymouth Int. I
I iL ~

DRIVER'S EDUCATION
Session 1: September 13-0ctober 6 (4 weeks)
Session2: October 18-November 10
Session3: November 22-December 20 Omit November24

Includes 24 hours classroom instruction and minimum of 4-1/2 hours of driving time
and up to six hours as needed. Driving time is assigned after class begins. Upon com-
pleting the course, you will receiveyour Certificate of Completion and will then be eligible
to obtain your driver's license. Students must present a driver education eligibility form
to the Instructor at the first day of class!

Ages:
Days:
Time:
Location:
Instructor:
Full Member:

15-17 years (must be 15 years old at start of class)
Tuesday. Wednesday,Thursday
5:30-7:30 p.m.
YMCAOffice
Accurate Driving School
$1SO Program Member: $160

JUNIOR STEP AEROBICS & STEPPIN' KIDS
Session 1: Week of September 19-0ctober 26 (6 weeks)
Session2: Week of November 7-December 14 (6 weeks)

A new and exciting class for the kids, pre-teens and teens!! This will be a great workout
along with lots of fun. The aerobic activity will Include warm-ups, stepping and fitness
games, cool down. isolations, slow stretching. and a variety of music. The class times
will range from 30-45 minutes depending on the child's age.

8-13 years
Monday
6:00-6:45 p.m.
GrangeBuilding
$12 Program Member:

Ages:
Day:
TIme:
location:
Full Member: $18

BUMPER BOWLING
Session 1: Week of November 1-December 11
A non-competitive bowling league where children bowl one game •
per week. Parents.and i~stn:Ictor as~ist chjldren and keep score.• \
Fee includes use of bowling shoes and one game of bOWlingper •••~ .' ••
week. Classsize Is limited. There will be awards given. ...~ cPo···e ........-;:;"".DAY
Tuesday
Saturday

TIME
4: 15-5: 15 p.m.
9:00-10:00 a.m.

Ages:
Location:
Full Member:
Program Member:

4-8 years
PlazaLanes

$10 registration fee plus $3 weekly
$20 registration fee plus $5 weekly

NOTE:$1 absent fee
NOTE:$2 absent fee

"Y" SUPERSITTERS
Session 1: September 22-November 3 (7 weeks)

Prepares boys and girls for babysitting duties, responsibilities of a babysitter, supervi-
sion. safety, first aid, the feeding of children, and diapering of infants. This program is
also appropriate for latch-key kids. Limit 10 per class. Must attend six class for Red
CrossCertification.

Ages:
Day:
Time:
location:
Full Member:

11 and up
Monday
6:00-7:30 p.m.
"Y" Office
$24 Program Member: $36

LEADER'S CLUB
For middle school and high school age teens looklng
for a chance to develop their leadership skills at the
YMCA. Training In all aspects of YMCA programs,
special events. and child care. Values clarificatlon~~,,,, ...\:
and fun activities are provided to balancework with
fun. A youth membership Is required to participate
in this program. Prospective members are Invited to
our Leader's Club open house Wednesday.
September 28. 7:00-8:30 p.m. at the Grange bUilding located at 273 S. Union In down-
town Plymouth. For more Information call Jose at 453·2904.

_ t ·'1 ~, .. R • of -:.



KARATE - Tae Kwon Do
Session # 1 September 6-0ctober 20 (7 weeks)
Session #2 Octobe'r 25-December 15 Omit November 8 and 24
Class is taught by Chris Felton. 2nd degree black belt with 12 years experience in Tae
Kwon Do. Students will learn coordination. discipline. self-confidence, and an effective
form of self-defense. Wear sweats or loose titting clothing.

Ages:

Days:
Time:
Location:
Full Member:

This class is for ages 8 through adults both male and female
beginner and advanced
Tuesday and Thursday
7:00-9:00 p.m.
Allen
$55 Program Member: $65

STEP AEROBICS·
Session # 1 Week of September 19-November 5 (6 weeks) Omit week of 10/24
Session #2 Week of November 7-December 17 (6 weeks) Omit week of 11/21 *
It's·new. it's excIting. it's fun and it's a great workout. Get the aerobic benefits of run-
ning with the safety and lOW-impact safety of walkingI Class consists of warm-up. step-
ping (including a hand-held weight segment). cool-down. Isolations and a slow stretch.
Bring water. a mat or towel and be ready to stepf Indicate preferred day and time. All
classes are one hour long. (B) Babysitting Is available. the cost is: $2 per child or $3 per
family.

Day
Monday

Wednesday

Friday
Saturday

Location:
Fees:
1 day/Week
2 days;week
3 days/Week

Time
9:30-10:30 a.m. iB)
7:00-8:00 p.m.
9:30-10:30 a.m. (B)
7:00-8:00 p.m.
9:30-10:30 a.m. (B)
9:00-10:00 a.m.

Grange Building
Full Member Program Member
$16 $32
$32 $64
$48 $96

*Can do November 26 instead of December 24

ADULT GOLF LESSONS
Session # 1 Week of September 19-0ctober 1

(4 classes in 2 weeks) ,.... "-
You will learn proper golfing techniques including teeing off. ~,-~.'L.\
driving. putting. chipping. etc. Classes are geared for both (!{I' ..:::.......~\\

beginners and more advanced students. Clubs are furnished, ~ ~
must rent a bucket of balls. Register through YMCA office, ~~
class size limited. Indicate two days and times. "/~ 1.
Day Time V
Monday 10:00-11 :00 a.m. or ....,

,eIlP1 1'.-'6:00-7:00 p.m. \
10:00-11 :00 a.m. or
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m. or
6:00-7:00 p.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
10:00-11 :00 a.m.
Mission Hills Golf Course
$35 Program Member:

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday
Saturday
Location:
Full Member:

."

$45

YOGA CLASSES
Session #1 Week of September 12-0ctober 21 (6 weeks)
Session #2 Week of November 1-December 15 Omit week of November Z 1
Beginning Level - for students new to Iyengar yoga. Basic posture are taught and intro-

dUctory shoulder stand may be introduced. Please wear loos/stretchy clothing.
Continuing Yoga (Iyengar TradItion) - We will align. explore and refine yoga postures

learned in the beginning yoga classes. Please come to class in clothes you can move
in. shorts ar.d t-shirts are ideal. Bare feet are a must.

Class
Beginning
Continuing

, !
Location:
Full Member:,
Program ~ember:
Drop In Fee:

Day
Tuesday
Thursday

Time
7:00-8:30 p.m.
7:45-9: 15 p.m.

. Grange Building
$36
$46
$10 per class

STOP SMOKING/WEIGHT CONTROL CLINIC
David Rowe. nationally known hypnotist and motivational speaker, will conduct a STOP
SMOKING and WEIGHT LOSS seminar. Hundreds of people in our community have
already used this 2-1/2 hour program to "kick the habit" or win the "battle of the
bulge." The $49 registration fee includes a newly develop audio cassette package con-
sisting of one hypnosis tape for reinforcement of the hypnotic suggestion at home. If
you are not convinced that hypnosis will enable you to qUit smoking or lose weight, you
may leave at the break and receive a refund. Return visits are free for one year.

Tuesday. November 1
6:00-8:30 p.m.
Plymouth City Hall. Commission Chamber
$49

Day:
Time:
Location:
Fee:
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c )GENERAL INFORMATION
MEMBERSHIP RATES

Membership fees are not refundable.
Full Memberships:
Family $52
Adult. per person $42
Youth. per person $32
Senior. per person $ 8
Guide $68
Program Memberships: $8

Membership Fees are not refundable. Membership runs one year from issue date.

CANCELLATIONS and REFUNDS
• NO REFUND OR MEMBERSHIPS
• The Plymouth "Y" reserves the right to cancel any class that does not meet a minimum enrollment. Classescancelled by the ·Y"

will be fully refunded. Allow three weeks for refund check to arrive.
• There will be no refund or credit Issued for any class droppedafter It has started except for documented medical reasons. A

doctor's note must be presented within 48 hours of missed class. A credit slip for the pro-rated amount or a refund check
minus an $8 service charge will be Issued In this case.

• No refunds or credits will be issued due to class absence or classes cancelled because of severe weather or other conditions over
which the "Y" has no control. There will De no make-ups for these classes.

• Weather Closings - The Plymouth YMCA will cancel classes that are held in the Plymouth-canton schools whenever the Plymouth-
Canton C01l)munit'JSchools close due to weather conditions. Please check at the "V" for classes at other locations.

REGISTRATION INFORMATION
PAYMENT IS DUE AT TIME OF REGrSTRATION
• There will be a $10 charge for any returned check.
• Full class fee will be charged for late registration until the session half point. then a half fee will be charged.

MAIL-IN REGISTRATION
• Cut coupon on dotted line. Fill out one coupon per class. Total cost and send check with completed coupons to: Plymouth Family

VMCA, P.O. Box 134. Plymouth, MI 48170. Remember. if you're not a member. add the price of a membership. The "Y" will con-
tact you if we cannot accommodate your class registration.

• The "Vn will not return receipts unless you enclose a self-addressed stamped envelope with your registration.
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE-

PHONE-IN REGISTRATION FOR MASTER CARDNISA CUSTOMERS ONLY - 453-2904
• Call the YMCA office at 453-2904 between 9:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.
• Register for your chosen classes.
• Use your MasterCard or Visa charge card.
• Have your Visa/MasterCard number and expiration date ready.

IN PERSON REGISTRATION
• Come to the YMCA office at 248 Union Street 9:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday through Friday.

EVENING REGISTRATION
• Wednesday. Thursday. Friday. September 14, 15, 16 - 5:00-7:00 p.m.

***THE OFFICE WILL BE OPEN EVENINGS***
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday Evenings - 5:00-7:00 p.m. • September 14. 15. 16

***THE OFFICE WILL BE CLOSED
September 5·11, November 24-25, December 23 at noon - we will reopen January 4, 1995***

VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We are in need of volunteers for the Fall Festival (September 9-12). Thejobs include cashiers. cooks, wait persons.

0set up crew and take down crew. Call the YMCA office at 453-2904 to VOLUNTEER.

Dear YMCAParticipants.
The Plymouth Community Family YMCAhas been dependent on the usage of the

Plymouth-Canton Community Schools to run many of the YMCAprogram offered to the
community.

Due to the fees now charged for gym usage. we must raise our fees accordingly.
Thank you for your understanding and support.

Sincerely. Joanne McCarthy. Executive Director

CLASS LOCATIONS
Central Middle School... 650 W. Church, Plymouth
Fiegel SchooJ.. 39750 Joy Rd., Plymouth
Grange Building 273 Union Street
Isbister School 9300 N. Canton Center, Plymouth
Lowell Middle School 8400 N. Hix, Westland
Miller School. .43721 Hanford, Canton
Mission Hills 14830 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth

Pioneer Middle School 46081 Ann Arbor Rd.• Plymouth
Plaza Lanes 42001 E. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
Plymouth City Hall 201 S. Main Street, Plymouth
Resurrection Church 46001 Warren, Canton
Smith School 1298 McKinley, Plymouth
West Middle 5chool.. 44401 Ann Arbor Tr .• Plymouth
YMCA Office 248 Union Street. Plymouth

• .,...,.. 'l'" ....... ,.- ...... '- .. _ ,.

r----------------------------------------,lClass _
IDay/Session(fime _
I .
I (Participant PLEASE PRINT)
IlName _

IAddress ---------------City/Zip, _
Home Phone _

1
Business Phone ~
Age Male Female l

I
Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one) l

# 1
I

cardholder EXp.----I
Member Exp. Fee l

IMembership No. I
I

Receipt No. l~_._..__ ._---_.._--_._-_._._ .._.._ ~
Class 1

Day/Session(fime _

(PartIcipant PLEASE PRINT)
Name _
Address _
City/Zip _
Home Phone _
Business Phone _
Age Male Female _

Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one)

#_----------------
I Cardholder Exp. _
: Member Exp. Fee, _!Membership No. _
IReceipt No. _~--------_._~---_._---_..._._._. __.__ ._..;
: Class I

: Day/Session/fime .
I
: (ParticIpant PLEASE PRINT)
I Name -----------------

Address _
City/Zip _

Home Phone --------------Business Phone _

IAge Male Female
I ----l Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one)
1#
I -----------------l Cardholder Exp. _
: Member Exp. Fee
: Membership No. ----
I

IReceipt No. --------------l
~.- •• -.--.--.-- •• - __ M •• • ._._ •• ~

: Class I

: Day/Session!firne I
I I
: (Participant PLEASE PRINT) :

1 Name I
: AddressI ------ _

: City/Zip _

: Home PhoneI ------ _

l Business Phone----------Age Male Female ----
Visa/MasterCard No. (circle one)

#
Ca-rct-:-:h-o-:-ld:-e-r--------------

--- Exp. _
Member Exp. ---- ree
MembershIp No. '----
Receipt No. ===--------L________________________ .J

----------------
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INDIAN
GUIDES

LET THE. GOOD TIMES ROLL

\

•
YMCA INDIAN GUIDE PARENT/CHILD PROGRAMS

~~~\ Ages 3..13
3-5 years Parent & Child Indian Papooses
(5-10 years) (1()-13 years) .,Join.us in develop-
Indian Guides Father & Son Trailblazers ing our most pre-
Indian Maidens Mother & Daughter Traifmaidens dous resource!
Indian Princess Father & Daughter Trail mates "OUR CHILDREN"
Indian Braves Mother & Son Trailbraves

PARENT & CHILD
One minute they're five, the next they're teens. Don't
miss the moments of your child's young years. Here is
an opportunity to spend special time together on a
one-to-one basis in neighborhood tribal meetings in
homes. Campouts, crafts and much more. Build mem-
ories that will last a lifetime for both of you.

OUR TIME TOGETHER COUNTS ...
Fee: $16.00 for Program~ , ~ .. -
plus Family Membership/$52.00

For further information
Phone 453-2904

•

•r---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------,I I
I. I

: Interested? Please complete and return form to the Plymouth Community Family YMCA. l
I I
I I

Parent's Name Phone No. :I

•

Child~Name~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_Grade~~~~_Birthda~~~~~_
Address/CityJZip_~~~~ ~ _

1
I: ProgramInterestedin: IG 1M IP IB TB TMds TMts TBr Papoose
I
I
L ~

r------------------------------,
W©l1lIDOO1r~~oo.~ OO~~l])~l]) VOLUNTEERS NEEDED
We are in need of volunteers for the FALL FESTIVAL
(September 9-12). The jobs include cashiers. cooks,
wait persons. set up crew and take down crew. Call the
YMCA office at~4S3-2904 to VOLUNTEER.

We are also in need of volunteers for our HAUNTED
HOUSE (October 27-29). Jobs include performers
(must prOVide own costume). cashier. guides. set up
crew and take down crew. Call the YMCA at 453-2904
to VOLUNTEER.

,
. ~ 1,................ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. .. . . .

.p 1 r .~ , I

Name-------~--~-~---~~-
Address ----------~-~~----
City/Zip _

Phone Birthdate--------- ------
I would like to volunteer for -----~~~~~--

L ~ ~~

! • ~\ .. , '
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PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY YMCA
248 Union
Plymouth. MI 48170

® (313) 453-2904

=""""""""'''..,~, -"--==-=,"=",=,,->,,-r..~=~~~ ~-'~-"~"""'~ll
r- ,--'-~--" --.-- ------ - - ~. ~ - . --1 I

;, THE MISSION OF THE YMCA I
; > 1
I I- 1 1

~> liThe Mission of the YMCA is to ~
;,'provide quality programs and ~
.,;'.activities which contribute to the I
:" > development of Christian ideals and I
;: ,vslues. The YMCA strives to /
j,,,;j'nhancethe lives of individuals of
:':>~thecommunities that we serve. if ! t

pu need financial assistance to be a j

'<i'P~~~~rt~~~p.~tl\t;;,~\~~~~,<l~!1~,;,"

A
United Way

Service
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FrOnt out of the past come treasures for our
ESTATE AND PREVIOUSLY

OWNED JEWELRY SALE
ANTIQUES, ANTIQUE REPRODUCTIONS

AND ESTATE JEWELRY OF GOLD; SILVER,
PLATINUM AND PRECIOUS GEMSTONES

SAVINGS UP TO
50% OFF

(Replacement Prices)

• RINGS
• CHARMS
• BROACHES
• EARRINGS
• WATCHES
• BRACELETS
• NECKLACES
• GOLD CHAINS

THROUGH OCTOBER 1ST AT OUR
NORTHVILLE LOCATION ONLY!

What a collection! Necklaces, broaches, earrings, watches, bracelets, rings
and much more. Many of these pieces come from allover the world ...

offered a substantial savings from replacement price.

\,~ I • , "; ~ Ii • !..1~' i I.



In 1953 Orin Jewelers was located on Ford Road,
just west of Middlebelt, in downtown Garden City.
The Mazzoni family lived above the store - making
it natural for all the Mazzoni children to learn the
jewelry business from the "bottom up." In 1965,
Orin Jewelers moved to their current Garden City
location at the southeast corner of Ford and
Middlebelt Roads. Like the Northville store, the
building originally housed a bank - National Bank
of Detroit - and at one time was also Garden City
City Hall.

Since 1933, the jewelry business has been a way of life in the Mazzoni family. Let us put our experience and
knowledge to work for you!

THE MAZZONI FAMILY (from left): Michael, Joyce, Orin Sr.,
Mary, and Orin Jr.

A NORTHVILLE TRADITION I
The building at 101 E. Main St. in downtown
Northville has been standing proudly for well over
80 years. Back in the early 1900's, folks would come
to the building to do their banking at the "Lapham
State Savings Bank." In 1983, Orin Jewelers made
101 E. Main St. their 2nd location. Renovated inside
and out, with business offices on the second floor,
and the newly expanded Orin Jewelers' showroom
on the street level, 101 E. Main Street continues to
be a destination for many Northville area shoppers.

ABOVE PHOTO: 101E. Main Street, 1994.The Orin Jewelers
showroom is on the street level. BOTTOM PHOTO: 101E. Main
Street, circa 1910.

, ,

,~"'tlll .~~"l" I\f" 'fl/~< t, \ ,'-' ....Jilt" 'i
, I'.~ ~ , •• ~ ( • /~) I.. II

In 1933, in the small town of Weirton, West
Virginia, Orin Mazzoni, Sr. opened his first jewelry
store. Thus began a tradition in his family that has
spanned over sixty years and two generatrions.
Orin Sr. moved his family to Michigan in 1953 and
set up business in Garden City.
Today, with locations in Garden City and Northville,
Orin Jewelers is still owned & operated by the
Mazzoni family. With brothers Orin Jr. and Michael
as president and vice president, and sister Joyce as
secretary, Orin Jewelers specializes in fine quality
jewelry at affordable prices.

PICTURED ABOVE: Orin Jewelers, west of Middlebelt, in the
1960's, during one of Garden City's #Roaring 20's" weekends.
BOTTOM PHOTO: Orin Jewelers Garden City location today, at ' .
the SE comer of Ford and Middlebelt Roads.

A CARDEN CITY TRADITION!

• "J 'I I , r'
,
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Orin Jewelers is proud to be olJe ",
of only 200 select stores Nationwide

to be able to offer you this
fine quality timepiece.

INTRODUCTING
THE FIRST 12 METER

BUILT SINCE 1987.
The NOBLIA '12' METER collection of sport

watches and yacht timers is designed to
commemorate the magnificent 12 meter yachts

that launched the modem era of the
America's Cup,

Every watch is carved out of a single block of
stainless steel. Scratch resistant sapphire

crystal. Water resistant to 333 feet. Distinctively
styled for Ladies and Gents.

OFFICIAL WATCH

~
LOUIS VUfTTON CUP

~
NOBUA.

12'MFTER

D YF
I N I OJ
NO PAYMENT - NO INTEREST

upon approved credit

FOUR GREAT REASONS TO
BUY A HIGH SCHOOL CLASS RING
AT ORIN'S. Before you turn your student loose with
a blank check to buy "at school" be sure to compare our
prices, selection and service.

1. PRICES that are consistently lower than rings bought
at school.

2. DELIVERY in just 2-3 weeks - twice as fast as most
in -school suppliers.

3. QUALITY we guarantee with a full lifetime warranty.

4. SERVICE is always personal and professional from
your official ArtCarved dealer.

Visit us today and don't miss this
opportunity to save on class rings.
HURRYI OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 2, 1994.

A;'S RVE(r$79~5
---QlLASS RINGS SALADfUM

The Swarovski Collectors
Society (SCS) presents
"Inspiration Africa"- the Kudu.
second in a senes of three
annual editions Available to
SCS members only, each
annual edition bears the SCS
logo. the designer's initials.
and the year of issue

As an authorized SCS retail-
er. we invite you to visit us and
discover the lasting value and
enjoyment of SCS membership.

~SCS

erJw Czar u'Ould be jealous.

On. of II.. wo,ld'o 1II0st
fuclniltlnc Kernl canbe youn.
Th,. <h.m.l.on.li1ce Olon., no DIed
fa, Ruu!o'. Cur Aleund .. II,
1..0 lonr be.n record.d .. a
.\mbDI of cood lu<le. tel r".
be-aut) iI. now crtated
•• pedall\, for you by Chllh.",.

Cum. In .nd ••• Ihi. Uon. Chlnr.
colon, f,om rich lu.h blu.'lreen
to d"malic Ro\al purple, in
OU' labulou. n.w <oll .. lIon of
Fin. J .... I,y rea'urinl

~.
CREATED

ALEXANDRITE
Your Family Diamond Store Where Fine Quality and Service Are Affordable

J'" , I I , ~ l~ J I " ..
)t" l
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, COOl'NG • ~EATNG I
FURNACE CLEAN & SAFETY CHECK I

Checks • Safety • Efficiency • Avoids Breakdowns I
15 POINT CHECK: ,

~ Check and adiust thermostat fi2f Adjust gas pressure COM FORT I
Ii!J Check heat exchanger li2J Lubricate motors ,

[iJ Check gas safety control [if Check and adjust belt 5 Y S T EM 5, ,N C. '
iii Check limit safety ~ Check air filters I
iii' Check fan control IlJ Check air temperature Suite 103,40000 Grand River, Novi I
Ii?J Clean main burners [21 Check vent pipe I
Ii!I Clean pilot assembly ItJ Check completefumace cycle (810) 4"8.0092 I
It] Adjust burner for efficiency II:

Experienced Factory Trained Service I
L. 2~~~~~~~~~--------------------------~--------
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IViICNIGAN'S COIVlPLETE NONlE
CONlFORT SYSTENl

GETTING
READY FOR
WINTER
TIPS

Whole House I

Humidifier ,(
• Provides safe controlled I
moisture for total indoor comfort, \~ ~

'~~;, ' -'
~~~ad.~~~"lK- !-~\....."J! '"""

health and protection.
• Alleviates harmful dry air
irritations - itchy skin, etc.

• Profecfs home furnishings from
damaging dryness and shrinkage.

• Reduces heating costs, saves
money. With moist air your
thermostat can be set lower and
still maintain a comfy Feeling.

§pace-Ga ~®

!:i!GH EFFTCIENCY AIR C .rU
H' h ~ LEANER

'9 E. ficiency Air CI -ecner
•Automafically reduces
home air dirt, dust smok
and allergy irritan;s e, ..____

•Economical to oper~te _ ::
uses no electricity. ~

• Convenient to use. no
messy Washing of filter
cells.

• ~ro~uces no Ozone.
- Lrfehme component
warranty.

-,

4ono®

Central Air Cond,"t·. loner
• H/gh efficiency conde .
tubing and ripple.ed e~'n,sc~il made of capper

• QUiet h' h ff" g a umlnum fins,
• .' Ig e rClency compressor
fa~.ulet, neighbor friendly outdoor' I -,

: Zotective vinyf.coated steel grille. f
o rust electrc.d ..f' . h Th epos/tlon point

InIS, e best in rh . d7 e In ustry
• -year limited warranty on s~aled

~r,stetmh'5-year limited warranty on
o ar parts.

Honeywell
able Thermostat

Pro9.rdomml'able temperature control, saves
_Provi es re I

energy, saves money. kday/weekend schedule.
separate wee

• Easy 10 program·
trot panel tor·One alance con h - - - - -

-time, ~mperature, day oft e fttJtt1~ "if!:! -9" .-

k wake leave, return, «-
wee, " \
sleep status, heat ?r coo
operating mode .
• Year 'round memory ~~r .
heating and air conditiOning

seasons. t
\'mlted parts warran y. _

.1-year l
[

SlAR1\NG A\
0- $599*

II ron
pl-JS 1n510 0 ~045A30
ModelGUI

"-

....1'-"';,,~ ,;r1
. SAVE UP TO

·SOO·
VVJ;th

I Bonus Offer

\
\
\
\
\
\,,®

r {

ONE HOT DEAL
No Money Down! No Interest!
No Payment Until May 1995! * 1'f.mana. Air Command 80 Furnace

Provides years of comfort, yet easy on
your pocketbook. Allows savings as
high as 20% over a conventional gas
furnace more thon 12 years old.

1'f.mana. Air Command 90 Furnace
Delivers an efficiency rating as high as
91.3 . A.F.U.E. and savings as much as
30% over a conventional gas furnace
more than 12 ye"ars old.

1'f.mana. Air Command 95 Furnace
Amana's most efficient gas furnace
delivers up to 95.5% efficiency - with a
savings of as much as 35% over a
conventional gas furnace more than 12
years old.

Enjoy year round home comfort - with free financing when you buy
an Amana furnace, central air conditioner, or both. It's One Hot Deall
Ask your Amana dealer for details.

* With Approved credit. APR 17.88%

- '1 ~

j
I

. i
11

--~--~~~~~=i{
- :: j - ~

::

1'f.mana. Central Air Conditioner
Buy a central air conditioner with the
purchase of an Amana 90+ furnace and
save up to $500 with rebate and bonus
offer.
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COOLING • HEATING
®

Amana comfort systems are designed for worry-free operation. In fact, after
the initial installation, you shouldn't have to worry about your Amana ever
again. Amana backs its' products with warranties that ather manufacturers
are finding hard to beat. Whether Wsour lifetime warranty on furnaces, or a
lO-year limited warranty on a central air conditioner, you'll know you're
backed by Amana quality. Comfort and peace of mind.You deserve both.
You deserve an Amana. Amana builds them right the first time.

CLEANER AIR
Space-Gard is never less than 99% effi-
cient in trapping particles like pollen,
spores, and household dust.Works au·
tomatically through your home heating
and cooling system.
With Furnace Purchase

CONTROLLED HUMIDITY
Aprilaire protects you and your home's
furnishings from the harmful effects of
dryness. Convenient, safe flow-through
system, odds controlled moisture into
your home's healing system.
With Furnace Purchase

FRESH AIR
PerfectAire reduces the build-up of un·
healthy indoor air pollutants by provid-
ing your entire home with needed venti-
lation. Provides incoming fresh air and
exhausts stale air with minimal heat or
moisture loss.Designed to trap heat and
moisture, yet provide inc.oming fresh air
and exhausts stale air.

ROOM TO ROOM
TEMPERATURE CONTROL

FRESH AIR EXCHANGER

PerfeclTemp keeps every room in your
home comfortable by providing the right
amount of conditioned air to the right
place at the right time.

,-i-4E BE T QU I
BEGINNING W/tl1' L

,
I :
" I

!

PERFBCL·4 =~=:;-:~-( .::..= :=:=:::::.:===~=.- -----.- ----

Quality products. Quality people. Call for a free estimate.

COMFORT SYSTEMS, INC.
Suite 103, 40000 Grand River, Novi

(810) 478-0092
LViSA J •
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Announcing Rochester Hill's Newest Residential Development

Located along the Clinton River adjacent to a 20 acre
nature preserve to protect the nesting of the endangered
bl~e heron. Rookery' Woods offers a natural setting only
lnlnutes frOlll M-59, I-7~Oakland University', the quaint

shops of downtown Jiochester and the schools of
Rochester Comlnunity Schools. COlnesee all the variety

of custom hOlTIeaesigns fronl which to choose.

Models Open Daily
From 1- 6 pm

(Except Thursday)

OIYlllpia Homes
Model (810) 377-0222
Starting at $294,900

Alllerican HOUleCorp.
Model (810) 370-9685
Starting at $293,900

a:
u..~

~s~ ROCHESTER ~
'S"~c.:; ~ HILLS u
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Masterpieces that
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BUILDER
OF THE
MONTH

Richter Rosin 1.7

FUTON FtJRNITURE
All advertising published in Houle

Spotlight is subject to the conditions stated
in the applicable rate card, copies of which
are available from the Sales Manager at
Specialty Communications, 24441 Drake
Rd., Fal'lnington Hills, MI 48335 or call
(810) 478-5160. Specialty Comnlunications
reserves the right not to accept an advertis-
er's order.

Versatile and Affordable ....... I ..... 34
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New Colors for the Upcoming Year 8
House Call · 12
Home Search Puzzle 14Specialty Communications, Inc, is a

subsidiary of Suburban Communications
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lished every month by Specialty Communi-
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Brass and II'on Beds 22
Using Steel in Home Construction 24
51 Willow Woods Housing Development 28
Grand Openings 32fVelconle HOlne!

110llie Spotliglltis a monthly publica-
tion with authoritative inforlnation to help
you buy 01' build a new home, improving
YOUI' present home, decol'ating, financing
and much more. \'Ve'l'e very interested in
gelling YOUI' comments and suggestions.
IVlailthem to Phyllis Redfel'n, Publisher,
HOllie Spotlight, 2444 t Drake Road,
Farlnington Hills, ]\'11 48555 01' fax thenI
to (8tO) 478-5796.

A Premier Kitchen Show Room 37
HOlTIeLocator alld Map 38

ON THE COVER:
Home Spotlight's Builder of the Month

Richter Rosin
October .:. 1994 3
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Spectacular new homes
on executive homesites
in great neighborhoods!

II Rochester
STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $1705
· 3 and 4 bedroom 11/2 and
2 story single family homes

· Wooded and walk-out homesites
· Minutes from major expressways

and downtown Rochester
· Rochester's finest location
· Rochester schools
On Parkdale Rd., just east of lvlain St.

fJ Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $1505
· 3 and 4 bedroom ranch and
2 story single family homes

· Private lake access & Beach Club
· Many nature parks
· Adjacent l8-hole golf course
· Preview opening, heavily wooded
· Clarkston schools
On Waldon, west of Sas/Jabaw Rd. and /-75

D South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE

FROM $114,990
*Smart Move Program
On 9 J.fjJe Rd .. east of Pontiac Trail

IINorth Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE

FROM $109,990
*SIuart Move Prop.,ram
On Cooley Lake Rd.. at Hillel'

EJ Fenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE

FROM $99,990
*Smart Move Program
l-75nol'llJ. Grange HaJJ Exit Lo Entl'c1l1ce

$638
MONTHL y'

$5,790
D 0 W N

,,----

.. i

THE
ILLAGE

HOMES
-----4111»---
The Silverman Companies

<::>a::
a::
@
:r::

~
75 UN'VERSITY

WINNER
Builder of the Year A\vard!!

Coming Soon!
Ann Arbor & Commerce/Milford
Call for information.

CALL (313)

352-HOME
Open Daily 12-6 PM

..,~/}('d(/ClllarJillallclllp, CISS!JOll'll !)({,\ed 0115% dOIl'11

progra III al 5.75%, 0 pOI111fillal/cillg /J/IIS c10S111lJ,cosls
I~\'c/lldes laxes alld insumllce Ii'hieh ilia)' he (if.I~·ell~)1
{edem/la.\' helle/II\' NaIl' {I,,' (!{.2/ J .j/() i Realtor~ Welcome

$610
MONTHL Y'

$5,590
D 0 W N

$554
MONTHLY'

$5,090
o 0 W N
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Richter Rosin Homes have the
type of confidence that
COlnes with years of experi-

ence. The team of Richter Rosin
was forIned when two well estab-
lished building companies,
Richter Construction and The
Rosin Company, merged their tal-
ents. Heading the team are Jim
Rosin, Rich Rosin and Dennis
Yashinsky. Since the merger of
this group of innovative builders
seven years ago, Richter Rosin
Homes has been building some of
the finest hOlnes in the best
neighborhoods in Southeast
Michigan.

"We are an old-young com-
pany," Dennis Yashinsky said, as
he began to outline the origins
of the company. "Richter Con-
struction and The Rosin Com-
pany has been in business for 30
years. Richter Rosin Homes is
t~e offspring of those compa-
nIes. "

Richter Rosin flonles contains
lnany elelnents that make it suc-
ces~fuI: the builders are a group
haVIng both experience and
yo~th, and the partners consider
theIr company a tealn, using each
others strengths to create better
results.
. "We are a combination of expe-

rIence, energy and innovation.

i
!

I'

rI
<~
?

October .:. J 994

We are always striv-
ing to invent sonle-
thing new," says
Dennis Yashinsky.
"'Ve are very recep-
tive to our clients, at-
tempting to satisfy
their needs. Not only
do we want to meet
our clients needs to-
day, but make note of
any suggestions they
have to better Richter
Rosin Homes for the
future."

The team also
prides themselves on
a hands-on approach
to every project. Jim,
Rich and Dennis
make an effort to get
to know every cus-
tomer. They are on
site to meet either

the customer or contractors im-
mediate needs. "We represent
ourselves at every step of the
building process," says Dennis.
Having builders of this nature,
solves any problems that may
arise easily and quickly. This ac-
cessibility is what sets Richter
Rosin Homes apart from their
conlpetitors.

"The home buyer is the reason
we exist," Rick Rosin says. "We
all like to be involved with the
buyer at one point or another be-
fore the close," Jim Rosin states.

"We are totally committed to
our customers," adds Dennis.
"They aren't just our custolners
until the closing, they are always
our customers, lnany have be-
come great friends."

Currently, Richter Rosin
flames is building in various
cities in Southeastern Michigan.
Their exciting new subdivisions
are I-Ieritage ViHage in Farming-
ton Hills, Andover Point in Novi,
Commerce Lake Woods in Com-
lnerce Township, as well as
South,vyck and Knollwood Conl-
mons located in West BloOlTI-
field. The subdivisions they are
putting final touchs on are
Woodland Ridge, V\Toodsof Or-
chard Lake and Mission Springs,
all of which are located in West

Bloomfield.
Richter Rosin Homes is as se-

lective in the design of their
homes as they are in the selection
of the neighborhoods they choose
to build in. "Each time we enter a
new development we start fresh/'
Rick explains. Jim adds, "It will
take us well over three months to
perfect a new plan."

"Easily," continues Dennis.
"From the sketch to the finished
blue print we spend over three
months. That's a tremendous
amount of time. We study the
market we are going into and
then the three of us decide in
general terms what we need to

Builder' of The Month.

include in the model. Then we
go to the architect, back to the
decorator, and of course, we are
always adding our ideas. When
we think we are getting close we
run our plans by associates of
ours for their input. Finally we
all sit down again and if we feel
it's right, we approve the plan."
A lot of fore thought and time go
into each nevv development.

What do Richter Rosin Homes
hope for the future? "We hope
for continued growth and suc-
cess in the building industry,"
adds Jim. "We would like to be-
come a more prominent build-
ing company in Southeastern
Michigan. "

If Richter Rosin Homes con-
tinue to build their homes with
the quality and integrity they
have for years, they will achieve
their goal.

7._-------------------------------



ASK THE
PROFESSIONAL
What is new for 1994 & 1995 in interior colors?
-Mrs. K. Quigley, Clarkston

As Builders and Remodelers,
we see colorsthat reflect envi-
ronmental and global influ-

ences in many clients selections.
Nature will have strong presence in
the living room, bedrooms and
kitchens ofour homes in 1995.

Sage green, eggplant purple, and
even burnt rust (not 1970's orange
though) and other colors borrowed
from the great outdoors will be the
most prominent in home interiors
this coming year according to the
nationally acclaimed interior mer-
chandising firm, ColorDesign Art.

The 1994 colors were forecasted
by Color Design Art after the firm
completed a study of fashion retail-
ers, home appliances manufactur-
ers and other home retailers, as well

as home buyer preferences among
major builders. Color Design Art
then convened a forum of their de-
signers to apply their findings to
home interiors.

Most evident in 1994was a trend
toward colors and design that
reflected a more natural, weathered
look and texture. "People want
their homes to hve a sense of
history. SOfie colors, and the way
in which those colors can be applied
to furniture and walls in particular,
can accomplish that sense of
instant history, said Don Anderson,
president of Color Design Art.

An indication of this trend is the
movement to naturalized whites, in
particular in home appliances. New
Euro-white and Warm-white lines

are being introduced by American
Standard, a major appliance manu-
facturer. Consumers are also turn-
ing to a warm white and or even
"tea stain" look for bedding, and
bedroom accents and accessories.

The emergence of different
shades ofwhite parallels shift away
from pure colors as well. For exam-
ple, instead of a fire engine red, de-
signers are using tomato, and true
blues are being replaced with peri-
winkle or indigo.

Core furniture pieces such as so-
fas and chairs are taking on earth
tones -- rusts, deeper tans, deep
"muddy" purples and greens, one of
the strongest 1994 colors in shades
such as sage, bottle or leaf green.

Metallics such as pewter and
iron will increase in popularity this
year, but they will be more muted
than in the past. Gold will continue
to have a presence in the color
scheme for design, reflecting patina
and sparkle with a matte finish.

"Colorsofthe earth really dostand
the test of time so these colorswillbe
frequently used to make furniture

Continued onpg.14

8 Home Spotlight~-----------------------------_.



§OLFVIEW POINTE
AT COPPERCREEK

~
This affordable golf

course community has
tree ..lined boulevards and
scenic golf course views.

13MILE

I J- I~I
12 MILE

On Golf Pointe Boulevard,
on the north side of

12 Mile Road, just west
of Halsted Road.

Priced from the $190,000'8
488 ..0280

,

I
f
r
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~OODLAND RIDGE
~

Elegant homes, built
around acres of wooded
land, in Pleasant Lake

Nature Preserve.

~ ~

IIWALNI1T lAKE IAD.

On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2
miles west of Orchard Lake Rd.

in the Pleasant Lake
Nature Preserve.

Priced from $270,000
683 ...8380

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION Willi
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

az _

elHE RAVINES AT
WOODLAND Rnx;E

~

Distinctive homes on large
wooded lots with pond
frontage or lake views.

On Walnut Lake Rd. 21/2
miles west of Orchard Lake Rd.

in iJle Pleasant Lake
Nature Preserve.

Priced from $313,000
683 ...8380

BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

SOUIHWYCK
~

Beautiful homes, rolling
sites, large lots &
excellent schools.

I MAPLE

14 MILE

On southwest comer of Maple
and Halsted.

Priced from $270,000's
683 ..8380

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

)( ...... - ~ - ,.

CO~RCELAKE
WOODS

M>

Wooded homesites atop a
natural bluff with excellent

Walled Lake schools.

On Commerce Road 2 1/2 miles
west of Union Lake Rd. across from

Huron Valley Hospital.
Priced from the $l40,tX'XYs

360...2680
BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH

RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

C7HEPOINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE

~
Detached condominium

homes located high atop a
natural bluff, over ..looking
sparkling Pleasant Lake.

Ii\. ~

I WALNI1TLAKE II FlO.

Located on Walnut Lake Road,
2 1/2 miles west of Orchard

Lake Road.

Priced from $319,000
788..1102

- ,-

~PRING MEADOW
~

Affordable homes on large
lots. 3.-car garages now
included. Three parks
within community!

On Commerce Road
at Keith.

Priced from the $190,CXX1's
363 ...2500

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION W1TII
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP .

&MJCWEST

I; \

CHELSEA PARK
~

Exceptional homes on
extraordinary sites,

surrounding 100 acres of
nature preserve, streams

and ponds, towering trees,
hills and meadows.

MAPL£FIO.

Located on the east side Halsted
Road, between 14 Mile Rd. and

Maple
626 ..6660



Pre-owned
Owner home listed and sold

with market priced analysis and
presentation counseling

All Price Levels
Marketing skills for first home buyers

thru the highest end mansions
thru our "Estate Division"

Counsel and
"Concierge" Service

Providing the security of knowledge
with and between developer,

builder and home owner

Developers and Builders
A marketing company provided real

estate skills from bare land to finished
homes in complete developments
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House Call· . .. . .. ..
ceiling is the only way to go.

Medium tone or darker wall
,vith lighter trims and moldings
add elegance and warmth.

In larger spaces consider
paint shading where walls be-
COlne a number of shades of the
same color, giving dimension to
the room and drawing the eye in-
ward.

Take special note of color
changes from room to room espe-
cially in open archways where a
consistency of tone is important.

Talk to your designer about
doing a color plan, with walls,
floors ceilings and triIns. Include
concept for tile in bath areas, as
well as cabinetry colors. This will
give you a master plan to work
with when planning the furnish-
ings and fabrics for your home.

If you are building, remodel-
ing or even doing major redecora-
tion, you have the luxury of creat-
ing a wonderful backdrop by pay-
ing special attention to lighting
and color .

design professional can help
asses your needs by developing a
furniture plan and a traffic pat-
tern.

Remember, with the trend be-
coming the use of higher ceilings,
recessed lighting will be less effec-
tive from heights over eight feet.
Augment this lighting with wall
scones and halogen tortures. Task
lighting/lamping for a specific
area is important as well.

The use of dinlmers is an eco-
nomical way to create just the
right atmosphere of light in your
room for various occasions.

VVhendesigning a color plan for
your hOlne, it is important to:

Decide on the general feel of
the entire home. For example, do
you want your home to reflect
quiet serenity, bold drama, or ele-
gant formality? Effective use of
color can achieve a mood before
any furniture is even placed.

Ceilings and walls in the same
color ,vill open your space, con-
trary to popular belief that a white

Before you find the perfect
wallpaper, before you fall in
love 'vith a special fabric, be-

fore you purchase the sectional of
you dreams, you need to pay spe-
cial attention to t,vo fundalnentals
that will lllake a maj or impact on
your home.

Lighting and Color: these two
components set the tone for all
that follows.

When choosing a lighting plan
for your home it is important to:

Choose the correct amount of
recessed or overhead lighting. A

.LL\:ttentioll: l{on1e O\VnerS~ $Lh T <: "1 A"bave iP 011 LIg11111n_g'
No one in this area

offers a better selection at better prices

PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WHOLESALER SINCE 1922

· Custom Wood Windows &. Doors
. Casements' Double Hung
. Sliders' Window Walls
. Patio Doors' Entry Door Systems

c:>()~ ~'\~~. Ornamental Units
AtANUf~

. Replacement Windows' Skylites

We also offer:
...;Whole House Discounts
'~Expert Lamp Repair
{) Builder's Accounts
'-"Professional Lighting

Consultants
$ Free Layaway
!tJ Free In-home Consulta-

tion on Landscape
Design

~ Visit Us Today And Save!
Lighting Co.

The store with bright Ideas

THERMA I TRU'

· Lincoln · Webb · Suntec
· Therma Tru · Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
I BII\.E. of Greenfield, 1 bIke S. of Jeffries

1-313-837-9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077

Novi • 43443 Grand River at Novi Road
348-4055

Ann Arbor • 883W. Eisenhower Parkway
769-6900

12 I-Iome Spotlight





HOME SPOTLIGHT WORD SEARCH

NTOSRXQTBCFYOOLUQQNA
EOVSDAUJUJXZNEDKASEN
ZEOBGKUILROEADVRXHTI
CYDRRLOQSIQXXPKUNIXY
IIAAAIRHAHOUQDODAPCJ
UTNLNMCCSAAXOKFTUMFT

"IDINSDIKECAMMIGMDMGO
-XFQZAPE I JKLURKSEANVA
SGUOUMRLDKEVFOLENULD

,HDACUGOUIR I IMKCTPLLZ
JPEYHRINCOCZNCNKIANJ
NLFCHSNBTENIHITNRCSW
IQLYUTIYLDWOMKAEHFSS
PXDYFWZAOICRZVMRLMON
KAVWIDVCROAMIEUQGHDU
PAHLLEHELEZOLSYDWNBJ
NBLPNWPAPRXBTVDANIJG
BOJDOBTSTCHLHSZVYPPH
WXEUFEHNKIGCUBOXNUYH
URXZEDZUVEBCRYGKODL

, ,

AQUA
EMERALD
NAVY
SPRUCE
BRICK
FUCHSIA
PERIWINKLE
TOPAZ

CHOCOLATE
LAVENDER
RUST
TURQUOISE
CINNAMON
MAROON
SHAMROCK
VANILLA

DANDELION
MAUVE
SPEARMINT
WILLOW

See Solution, pg 30

Ask The Professional from pg. 8

pieces appear that they have already aged gracefully
over time. A sense of durability will be inherent in fur-
niture treated in this way," said Anderson.

Painted walls with replicated weathered and patina-
ed surfaces are surpassing wallpaper as the treatment
of choice in the home. Other aging techniques such as
the popular stone-washed denim fabrics and "faux" an-
tiques or "pre-distressed" furniture also will be seen.

Globalization is also going to have an impact on
color. "As world economics continue to coalesce, global
influence will have a significant impact on interior col-
ors in American homes," said Anderson. "More atten-
tion is being paid to the colors, fabrics and textures in-
digenous to Mrica, Mexico, China and other cultures."

In some of these cultures, spices and vegetable dyes
serve as a natural inspiration for colors which are then

~ applied to crafts and fabrics. The ethnic fabric patterns
CJ that are native to these are also emerging in furniture
~.found in American homes.
~ What are the colors that will be passe in 1994? Ac-
S. cording to Color Design Art, mauves, neans, cool grays
~ and pastels have declined in their popularity. In addi-
~ tion, jewel-tone colors will take a different direction

and will be dusted with rich, earth tones.
In general, American homes are becoming more ca-

sual to reflect the widespread desire for a more per-
sonal expression of lifestyle. This focus continues to
affect color choices in home decor, and organic colors
and fabrics are likely to remain popular well past 1995.

As American's purchase new homes or remodel ex-
isting ones, new design techniques and products are
more and more available to help them create an atmos-
phere that is reflective of changes in their own lives.



A Value That's Hard To Believe

Beautiful Ranch Units
including 2 car tandem garages

frOnt $65,950

Lake Park Village is a new condo
community brimming with natural
features ... private lake, winding
streams, wooded, rolling country side.
It's truly a one-of-a-kind setting.

Split Level Units
from $79,950, • - v' ~ ....,: • ... '. ~ '. -:: • • ~ .: -..'~ - :'

. . . '. ' ~
. .. . -

Units Available Now!
Call Or Visit Us Now

For Choice Site Selection
PHONE:

(810) 655·6900
Open Daily

Located just a short drive up 1-75
To Exit 106 then west on Baldwin
Rd. 3 Miles to Fenton Rd. North
to 9471 Fenton Rd.

October .:. 1994 15
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What are the top three fac-
tors conSUluers in Michi-
gan and nationwide con-

sider in their purchase of a ne'v
custom or production hOllle? Ac-
cording to Professional Builder
Magazine's 1994 survey of active
new hOlliebuyers, price/affordabil-
ity, size and quality are the three
most important elements upon
which they base their decision.
Other key factors cited in Profes-
sional Builder's 20th annual con-
SUllieI'survey are style and appear-
ance, good investIuent of apprecia-
tion value and quality of schools.

• Western Wayne County sub-
urbs have been experiencing a
trend in new upscale housing
growth as buyers are discovering
that the area offers large, spa-
cious lots and strong property
values. Canton Township had
468 permits for new single-fanl-

An Overview
of National and
Local News & Trends
By Robert R. Jones, President
of the Builders Assoc. of Southeastern
Michigan

ily hOlues last year which is al-
most a 40 % increase over the
previous year. Livonia had 182
permits last year, a 280/0rise from
the year before.

• The average square footage of
a new single family hOllie being
built in the midwest has in-
creased substantially over the last
20 years. In 1971, the average
square footage was 1,540 and to-
day, it is approximately 2,100
square feet.

• Four bedroolu hOlnes continue
to be in high delnand, even
though today's families are
smaller. The fourth bedroom in
IllOst ne~v homes is being utilized
for a nlyriad of purposes such as
a workout/exercise room, an au-
dio-visual center, a children's
playroom and a hOlTIeoffice/cOlTI-
puter room.

Robert R. Jones is a past recipient of The National Builder of the Year and Southeastern Michigan Builder of the
Year Awards. He serves as a national director for the National Association of Home Builders.

AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING
Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road • Utica

Hours Mon. - Fri 7:30 - 7:30

qma
HIGH EFFICIENCY

PLUS 90FURNACE
Installed from*$1975
*After Rebates

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

10 YEARS PARTS &
LABOR EXTENDED

WARRANTY ON

qma
HUMIDIFIER

Installed
From

$195
AIR

CLEANERS
Installed

From

$295

qma
AIR

CONDITIONERS
Installed

From
$1345

Expires 11-15-94

amP
PLUS 90

FURNACE
Expires 11-15-94

amP
DELUXE AIR

CONDITIONER
Expires 11-15-94

1.1 I Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

I'" I Independent dealer

I'" I No subcontractors
II" IWe specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

I'" I Fully licensed & Insured

TAILS·' '.
o Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &

Cooling Needs For Over 25 Years
o Saturday Installation Available
o Extended Service Hours

VISA

18

979-3000 • 739-4942
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I Living With Art jrompg.16

taking it down and hanging it in another room. Odds
are that friends and family will exclaim "Is that new?"

Whether you are a novice or an art connoisseur,
you owe it to yourself to work with an art dealer who is
knowledgeable as well as sensitive to your needs and
desires. Robert Kidd Gallery's Fleming and his expe-
rienced staff are aware that for many people, entering
a fine art gallery can be intimidating, even if they are
simply browsing.

"We encourage people to ask us any questions they
may have regarding an artist, a particular work of art
or pricing," said Fleming. "Shopping for fine art
shouldn't be shrouded in mystery ...it should be an
easy-going and enj oyable learning experience for
everyone involved."

One of the unique aspects of the Robert Kidd
Gallery is that it possesses Detroit's most extensive and
diverse inventory of original, top quality contemporary
paintings and sculpture by internationally- known blue
chip artists. Custolners are invited to tour both the up-
per and lower levels of the Gallery and are encouraged
to enter two large storage roonlS filled with additional
paintings and sculpture. This vast selection of fine art
offers homeowners and companies alike ITIany out-
standing options.

"Clients do a great job of describing their living
space and work space to Iue, but I also enj oy going to
their haInes and offices to obtain a clearer picture of
the space, size and setting that we're dealing with,"
said Fleming.

Because purchasing fine art is a long-lasting deci-
sion, Fleming allows his clients to take honle the
works they have selected so that they can 'live with
them' for a week or two.

"I like to lnake sure th ey'll get along ""vithone an-
other," laughs Fleming. "Actually, ""vhatmost often oc-
curs is that the individuals are ecstatic with the art
they've selected and it makes their passion and desire
for the work even stronger." The Robert IUdd Gallery
also offers affordable payment plans for individuals
and lease/buy prograrns to corporate custolners.·

So take a quick look around your hOlne ...and then
plan a leisurely day visiting the ffial:y wonde~ful art
galleries in our community. You WIll soon dIscover
that "hallie is where the art is!"

October .:. 1994

Another Top Quality MASCO Product

An Affordable Aluminum
Gutter Add-on With A Unique
Patented Design That Works

On Existing Gutters

• NEVER Clean Your Gutters Again
(Guaranteed in Writing)

• No Ice & Snow Damage to Roof & Gutters
• No Risk of Dangerolls Falls

~GuIIer
of Southeast Michigan

For a No-Cost No Obligation
Demonstration and Estimate Call:

,~~ Futuristic Home Improvement
1-800-693-11 00

License #2102116892 Insured

OUR TRAOITION IS••.
TURNING BATHROOMS INTO SHOWROOMS I

NDEB C£EJJN YOUR 611ft'EBS
AllAIN!!

I:::"'- ......=::::::::'~-~;;;,.

GuIleI' Helmel~

PORCELAIN RESURFACING EXPERTS

FREE
ESTIMATES

• FIBERGLASS
REPAIR

• BATHTUBS
• SHOWERS
• CERAMIC TILE
• SINKS
• FIBERGLASS
• CHIP REPAIR

531-6950

19



HERITAGE VILLAGE
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FARMINGTON HILLS COMMERCE TOWNSHIP

COMMERCE LAKE
WOODSAFFORDABLE FAMILY HOMES

PRICED FROM $150,000's
Located north of Grand River

off of Drake Rd.

478-6888

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
PRICED FROM $140,000'8

On Com/nerce Rd. 2 1/2
miles W. of Union Lk. Rd.

360-2680
BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH

IVANHOFiHUNTLY HOMES

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
KAFTAN ENTERPRISES

Richter- Rosin Homes has been
setting the standard for builders to

follo~Tfor over 45 years. Our rich
tradition of utilizing only the highest
quality materials and craftsman has

helped us establish a reputation that

RICHTER
is unparalleled in the industry today.
Come see how many more choices
vve offer and how much more home
you can afford with a Richter-Rosin
home. Visit anyone of our fine
communities today.

RO SIN
H 0 M E S

WEST BLOOMFIELD
BUILDING (ONA SOLID

FOUNDATION FOR OVER 45 YEARS
WOODS OF

ORCHARD LAKE
SOUTHWYCK

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES
PRICED FROl\t1 $280,000'8
Located Southwest corner of

Maple Rd. and Halsted

683-8380
Only a few homes remain at Woodland Ridge, West Bloomfield's
most popular community. Priced from the $300's.
Call 683-8380 for more information. NOW OPEN, Andover Pointe
in Novi call 380-1505 for more information.

ELEGANT FAMILY HOMES
PRICED FROM $300,000's

On Hiller Road south of
Commerce

363-8990
BUILT IN CONJUNCTION WITH
S.R. JACOBSON DEVELOPMENT

Pre-sales at
Woodland Ridge Sales

Center

Home Spotlight October .:. 1994
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Look Before You Sleep

• Over 50 Unique Designs
• Over 30 Custom Finishes

• Dovetail Cast Steel Frame
• Two Lifetime Guarantee

• Not a Flimsy Inlitation
• Prices Starting at $499

~ ~~S & III
~~~BEDSO/J?

Of Plymouth Of Rochester
873 W. Ann Arbor Trail 265 S. Main Street at Third

Downtown Plymouth Downtown Rochester
313·451-7181 810-656-2337

Hour: Mon.-Sat. lOam-5:30pm • Fri. IOam-8pm • Sun. Noon-5:00

LGXGJRY LK'lli~G liK
11ILTIRON I=-KILLS

frOIn $199/9:00

LOCATED NORTH
OFF COMMERCE,
JUST WEST OF BOGIE
LAKE RD.

HIGHEST QUALITY
• DESIGN
• MATERIALS
• CONSTRUCTION

S ,& (~ I]:O:<tlESy l[:\(~o
(810) 626=8890

22

A Bed of
Your Dreams
~

en Brass & Iron Beds in Plymouth opened
three years ago, there were some who said
they wouldn't last. Now a second store has

opened in downtown Rochester. Both stores are the
exclusive distributors of "Brass Beds of Virginia" - the
only manufacturer that builds true heirloom quality
reproductions.

Customers Inay choose from fifteen iron bed de-
signs, thirty-five brass designs, thirty-two color fin-
ishes, many that are hand painted. They are also as-
sured of a "Dovetail" rail system and not the usual
flimsy product that has been bolted together. Once
a beel selection has been made, customers are able
to complete their purchase with a choice of com-
forters, quilts, window treatments, night stands and
lnattresses.

Owners, Rob and Cathie Kessel make it easy to
shop for a bed: "We realize that a potential customer
·vvill not usually purchase a bed on their first visit and
,ve let them know that. This creates a very relaxed,
cOlnfortable first visit. We can then concentrate on
explaining what goes into making a real brass or
iron bed."

The beds are affordable starting in price from
$475. Each bed is built to order - customers are able
to choose the design, size, color of
the finish, franle height and
foot board configuration.
After these decisions are
made, it vvill be approx-
imately six to eight
weeks before the bed
of their dreams, com-
plete with an en-
graved family
n a n1 epia te, is ::;;~::;==~~.:.. Af
delivered
and set up in
their home.

Home Spotlight
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Lots of places will give you a mortgage, but we take the
time to help you get the right mortgage.

At NBD, we realize just how important buying a home is
to you. Our NBD Mortgage Centers can Inake the whole
process easier. They're statTed with professionals who
specialize in home mortgages. That's all they do. So they
can take the time to thoroughly explain all our home loans
.and help you decide which one best fits your needs.

* Lot Loans
* Construction Mortgage Loans
* Pre-Approvals

For more information contact the Mortgage Professionals at your nearby NBD Mortgage Center:

45303Van Dyke Rd. 2155 W. Big Beaver
Utica, Mi. 48317 Troy, Mi. 48084
(810)726-3301 (810)816-0220

3245Elizabeth Lake Rd.
Waterford, Mi. 48328
(810)738·6100

1116W. Long Lake Rd.
Bloomfield Hills, Mi. 48302
(810)645-7333

October .;. 1994 23
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CUSTOM STONE
FABRICATION

TEXAS
LIMESTONE

INDIANA
LIMESTONE

i~~~::-:.==-~'; -= ;'::~: -- ,~ .

MANKATO

MARBLE &
GRANITE

INSTALLATION

DIXIE CUT STONE & MARBLE, INC.
1-800-968-8282 FAX 517-777-7866

24
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ESIDENTIAL
ION
St I Retaking, reshaping America.

• As the rising cost of lumberee .rattles the residential con-
struction industry, builders are looking for alterna-
tives to reduce ever-increasing costs. Coming to the
rescue - Steel Studs! Already prominent in com-
lnercial construction, steel studs are perfectly suited
for residential building. Steel displaced lumber as an
alternative in the commercial market 25 years ago.
Today, steel's advantages are sending shock waves
through an old-line industry - RESIDENTIAL CON-
STRUCTION.

Substituting for wood is not as difficult as it may
seem, a 3-1/2' 25 gallon drywall stud may replace an
interior, non-load bearing, wood stud with a savings
of at least $1 a stick. A substantial savings in today's
Inarketplace. VVhy,then has the market not changed
earlier? There are lnany reasons. The passing down
of the trade froln grandfather, to father, to son is one
such reason. The lack of knowledge about the ad-
vantages of steel, higher lumber prices, environmen-
tal concerns, etc. have brought contractors seeking
a more price stable and quality product that is ser-
viceable for today's market. Put away your hammer
and nails and pull out your power screwdriver and
scre,vs. Steel is a non-combustible material that is
formed straight and true to exact tolerances.

Another area of conversion and cost savings is the
transition from wood floor joists to those of steel floor
joists. Currently the cost of this luaterial for a one-to-
one replacement would save 25% on the cost of floor
joists. For this cost savings one would expect some
negatives. One does exist. The contractors must
screw and glue the floor versus nail and glue. This
negative turns out to be a positive for the customer.
No luore squeaky floors. Screws have better holding
power; ,vhich, unlike nails, does not loosen over
tilue. The consistency of steel produces a straight
and level floor that enables floor and ceiling materi-
als to be installed with greater speed and efficiency.
steel joists can be factory cut ,vith no additional costs
or scrap vvhich lead to even luore savings.

Nevver products and technologies are being de-
veloped to further save the builder time with respect
to today's construction practice. The comlnercial
construction aspects) as they relate to the residential
construction environluent, lneans adjusting spacing
froln 16" on center to 24" on center. This not only
produces a cost savings in labor, but also 111aterial.
As vve alll{no,v, the 11108L iInportant cost involved in
building a house is that of labor. The transition from
,vood to steel will occur in a cost saving 111ethodol-
ogy. l-Iovvever this cost savings approach vvill pro-
duce a quality product that '''ill last and endure for
111anyyears.

Honl,e Spotlight
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ANew Development: The Maryland Club
Ityal oak's planning COllllUis-

sian approved the site plan
or a new COnd0111iniunlconl-

munity in Royal Oak on July 12.
Dubbed The Maryland Club,

the community comprises 88
units housed in eight buildings.

"Main Street Square, our IUost
recent community ·vvhich is lo-
cated hvo blocks ,'Vest of The
Maryland Club, is cOlupletely sold
out," said Bernard Gliebenuan,
president of Crosswinds Conll11u-
nities in Novi. "In fact, we have
hundreds of people on the waiting
list for our next community. The
City of Royal Oak really deserves
all the credit for the success of
Main Street Square.

"Their cooperation and hard
work helped to luake this comnlU-
nity a reality and now we look for-
ward to continuing the relation-
ship as The Maryland Club gets
underway."

The Maryland Club will be lo-
cated on a four acre parcel of land
on Maryland Street just north of 1-
696. Over half of the site will be
open space including a courtyard

area which will house a kidney
shaped pool and terrace.

The two condonlinhllTI 1110dels
include terrace homes and flats.
The condominiulus are priced
from $86,990 and $109,990 re-
spectively. Construction ''ViIIbe-
gin in the fall and hOines ''Vill be
ready for occupancy in SU1111nerof
1995.

The more you look into remodeling
the better Fairway looks!

If you1ve thought of remodeling lately-
Whether it's a kitchen, bath, room addition, dormer or
window replacements, Fairway Construction will bring
more value and enjoyment to your home .

•

V Kitchens
V" Dornle ..·s
V Design Services
V Insurance Repair

'r;., I. ,I,

Our Services Include:
V Baths
V' AJldersen Windows
V' Bm"rierFree Alterations
V' 24 Hr. Enlergency Service

"The Maryland Club will gener-
ate new tax dollars and new rev-
enue for the city of Royal Oak,"
said Glie berman. "We are pleased
to playa role in the continuing re-
vival of this beautiful city."

Bernard Glieberman is a third
generation builder with projects
underway in Westland, Yspilanti
and Oakland Township.

Call us for a Free Estimate
1·800·354·9310

or visit our showroom at
21348 Telegraph Rd. in Southfield

26
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Irvine Homes Are Built On The Idea That
Th~ Best Designs Should Also Be Affordable

.. ,

·:-:_:5}~ Find your dream home in
one of our enticing new
neig hborhoods.

t~95(J)
Choose from spacious new homes surrounded IIby scenic nature trails, ponds and wildlife pre- WHITE LAKE

•serves. Live just 12 minutes from Clarkston, ,
I !il10 minutes to 1-75,5 minutes to M-59. "

0

(810) 889-1133 ~
~ 0

%

From the $130's 59~
1

1
I

.1
I

Rollin~ Rolling Oaks is just 20 minutes west of Twelve
Oaks Mall with easy access to Ann Arbor,OaRS Brighton, Lansing and Detroit. Enjoy a relaxed

(517) 545-3100
neighborhood atmosphere with street lights, side-
walks, city water and sewer.

or (810) 661-0180 From the $130's

October .:. 1994

~..........IR~VIN~E~
(810) 661-5100

Models open daily 12-6pm. Closed Thursday,

. , A 4,300-Acre Backyard'in M'ilford '
, ,-

JfAL
BERVVYCI(

(810) 684-2600

Live overlooking the fabulous Kensington
Metropark. Berwyck's exclusive Saddle Club
and equestrian facilities are also at your
doorstep. 3 & 4 bedroom homes offer immedi-
ate occupancy. From the $170's

i-0>'--.---
~sln~on@ ParI(.....

!lUNO 0
II<e

Twelve
Oalcs
Mall
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'Intro~ucingL~goons Fore,sl in West eloom,field.

•L!\CmN0
(jl ~·/t." OL(h.)ltrlE.' 0

~

(810) 681-5000

We've created a whole new setting just for you .
Affordable luxury abounds inside and out with
many wooded and pond-view sites available.
Preview our all-new floorplans and rediscover
your dream of an individual home without the
chores of outside maintenance.

From the S180's

, -. '.- '. 3/4 Acre Lots in White Lake .' , - ..
. . -. . ... ~ .

.' .Ann Arbor Schools - '..- ','
. -

_s-
BEACON SQUARE
(313) 971·0600

The charm of a New England country village just
minutes from Ann Arbor, Saline and major free-
ways. Exciting new floor plans give you more home
than you thought possible for the money. All this and
excellent Ann Arbor schools make Beacon Square
unbeatable. From the $140's
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~-' The beauty of the sun is
~undeniable and so are its damag:
;,ytg effects. Priceless rugs can fade
i,"ij:id-rexpensive upholstery can be
~J;{tbtiedof its beauty.
~f;~N:"""VISTA Window Film, profes-
~'@onally applied, helps protect your
;JD.vestments by filtering out 99% of
::;Ihe surrs damaging ultra-violet
~l'ays, VISTA has insulating know-
,:'l19w as well, providing a comfort
tzonewhere heat is contained in
~e Winter and repelled in the
;.'trn.mmer.
:::;:::-~ ..
~§;: :',The choice of many profes-
-Sionlil interior designers, VISTA
.f~stSits neutral hues throughout
,:Y9ur home, deflecting harsh glare
"~nd creating the perfect ambiance
)when decQrating or remodeling
l.~ourhome .
•:' The next time you decorate,
Jnake sure it's because you 'want
to, and not because you have to.
~Make sure you choose VISTA Win-

o clow Film. And make your home a
'place oflasting beauty.
~~~ -
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!~f you could view "51 'Villo,v Woods", a new de-
veloplnent by Green Valley Builders, by air, you

< would see the several all-sports lakes, winding
roadvvays, great golf courses, and quaint
lakeshore hOlnes. Yes, all of these beautiful land-
scapes have been created by nature, and relnain
truly,vondrous. Many investors refer to the prop-
erty of the lake areas as Oakland County's "Gold
Coast". A Blue-chip investInent. Yet it is near all
the Inajor shopping, TechMed Centers, the finest
restaurants, 'Vest Bloonlfield Schools, and free-
,vays to ,vhisk you to all Inaj or job centers.

Years past, "51 Willow 'Voods" was hOlne to the
Aviation Golf and Country Club Resort. Many found
VVestBloo111fields'Lake Country an iIuportant part of
their lives. Now it's your turn to enjoy 51 sites of pil-
lars of green along with crystal clear ponds.

The Green Valley Builders have cOlnmissioned
the finest avvard ,vinning team in the country. The
furnished luodels are freshly designed that are sure
to ,vin a,vards as they have in the past. The great-
est and lnost inlportant praise COlnes from Green
Valley Builders' satisfied homeowners.

Continued on pg. 22

Home Spotlight111- _
c
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.Solar Control Window Films
. '.

Solar controlled
Window Film
from Michigan Glass
Coatings guards against
expensive sun damage to
carpets, paintings,
upholstery and furniture.
Solar controlled window film protects
from flying broken glass, reduces air
conditioning and heating costs... and lets
you keep your view!

MICHIGAN GLASS COATINGS
(810) 852-4611

1800 Star-Batt Dr, • Rochester Hills, Mi

Call today for your FREE estimate

October .:. 1994

REDUCE
Sun's fade

producing UV rays

REDUCE
Winter Heat Loss

REDUCE
Summer>heat pin

31
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A Clear Reflection of

uality
--~- .....--- ...- -- ~ - ~- - - -~-- ;:---:1---..-.-----.~ ~

Custom Decorative Glass Products
III Eurostyle Enclosures

III Custom and Decorative Mirrors

IIIShower and Tub Enclosures

1.11 Custom Glass and Mirror Furniture

itEiD
Glass Company
22223 Telegraph Rd., Southfield, MI 48034

(313) .353-5770
VISA • I~~

~

Ashford Village
Location: Located in
Pittsfield Township off of
Textile Road between
Crane and Carpenter
Roads.
Details: Ashford Village
homes are built by Tri
Mount and range in square
footage from approx. 1505

to 2175 square feet. Nlany floor plans are available on
large lots. Priced fronl the 130's (Ann Arbor Schools).
Call for more details 434-0981 and ask for Dolly Fisher.

Dhu Varren on the Park
Location: Located in Ann
Arbor off of Dhu Varren
Road, between Pontiac
Trail and Nixon Roads.
Details: Dhu Varren on
the Park haInes are built
by Tri Mount. Priced from
the 170's with a wide va-
riety of floor plans and

sizes available. Beautiful park setting with many
V\Talkoutsites (Ann Arbor Schools). Call Bart Hamil-
ton for additional information at 665-1685.

Secluded Lane
Location: Located in
Fannington tIills off of 12
nlile road bet"\\Teen Hal-
stead and Drake Roads.
Details: Secluded Lane
hOlnes are built by Tri
~10unt. Pricing begins in
the 230's for a 2700 square
foot 4 bedroolll colonial.

Also available are 1st floor master bedroOl1l and an up-
dated colonial. The site is beautifully surrounded "vith
trees on 111anysites. Call for Blore details 478-7747.
Ask for i\1ichelle Ghaklos.

Milford Place Condonrlniums
Location: Located in Mil-
ford Village off of Milford
Road, just south of Gen-
eral Motors Road.
Details: j\IIilford Place
,vas built by Tri Nlo~nt
and consists of 40 unIts,
ranging from 1220 to 13~6
square feet. Most llnl~s

have .b.ase.ments, 1 & 2 car garages, private decks! all'
COndItionIng and all have private entrances. PrIced
froln the 90's. Call for ITIOreinfor'nlation 478-7747.

Horne Spotlight



Plylllouth COllllllons II.
Location: Located in Ply-
mouth Township off of
Ridge Road between North
Territorial and Powell
Roads.
Details: Plymouth Com-
mons II homes are built by
Tri Mount. Many exciting
plans to choose from or

your own custom design. Pricing from the 260's on 3/4
acre lots. Walkout sites are available. Beautiful Park
Commons Area. Please call Joyce Davidson at 455-1073
for details.

. , Lake Park Village-A great
housing value

The Fenton-Grand
Blanc Areas exciting new
residential development is
Lake Park Village.

This condominium de-
velopment is on a 100 acre
rolling parcel on Fenton
Rd., just north of Baldwin
Rd. Located just minutes

from US23 and 1-75 near the new Genesys Regional
Hospital, (Lake Park Village is situated for easy access to
alllnajor locations in Southeastern Michigan).

Lake Park Village offers custom built condos with
baselnents and 2-car garages from $74,950. Units with
walk-out baselnents start at $65,900. All units have 2-
car garages.

As you contemplate all of the features offered at Lake
Park Village you will see the obvious price advantage
over all other similar units in Michigan.

Upon your move to Lake Park you will congratulate
yourself on your wise decision, or maybe just your good
fortune for finding Michigan's Best Honsing Value!

, .

Last Month ...
J"

. ,
, '
I

,,
i ,

, I

Kitchens In The 90' s
Photos courtesy of
Allied Cabinet Distributors, Inc.
Designed by Danielle Remer

October .:. 1994

COLORWOAKS SnJDIO
a: INTERIOR DESIGN

As you've heard by now, we're making news in design! Whether it's plan-
ning your new home, remodeling your existing one, or furnishing a room
- we Invite you to explore the difference in interior deSIgn and encourage
YOll to interview one of our designers for your next project.

• Barbi Krass • Linda Bruder
allied member ASID .

• Wayne A. Bondy. Jennifer Thomas
allied member ASID

• Sharon Kory

The Courtyard
32500 Northwestern Highway
Farmington Hills • 851-7540

. --.-

,-PINE TRE'E LIGHTING- -'

33

-Service
• Selection

• Value
Visit our showrooms

today for a fresh new
look in lighting design

CLARKSTON
7200 DIXIE HWY.

(1 Mile South of 1-75)
(810) 625-6500

LAKE ORION
1447 LAPEER RD.

(Just South of K-Mart)
(810) 693-6248

VISA

•



Be on the Fast Track
and get your loan
approved in
48 hours!*

Call your SNMCLoan Officer for details.

Bingham Farms (810) 647·8600
Plymouth (313) 453-l0AN
Shelby Township (81 0) 254-8670

Sunllell
National Mortgagee

GJ
..... ND ....

-
"Upon receipt of loan application

2 <) I

..
/;;IfS" : I

\'1 /~' ,..L, ",

• over 50 Door Stvles Available
• 9 Woods & Laminates to choose from

• finished or readv to finish
• All custom bUilt to exact size

Do it yourself or we'll do it!
We also offer Custom Countertops, Cabinetry and Accessories

OR
For The Low Cost Alternative Cabinet
Restoration For
Under $350°0

1-800-821-5880 ......
VISA.......••• All franchises Independenlly owned & operated
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uton
urniture:

Versatile
& Affordable

'DOl' thousands of years in Asia the futon has been

11placed on a rice lTIat on the floor for sleeping, and
then rolled up in the ITIorning. American inge-

nuity has borrovved the futon concept and developed it
into an attractive wood or n1etal sofa bed with cOlTIfort,
simplicity, and space-saving efficiency in n1ind. There
are no springs to sag and cause discomfort associated
"Tith traditional beds or old Inattresses. Futons are ac-
tually very good for bad backs because they provide
much ITIOre support than traditional n1attresses or
sofa beds.

vVhat is best about Futon furniture besides its com-
fort is the cost. It is reasonably priced, and offers versa-
tility and comfort.

The selection of Futon furniture is done basically in
four steps: The futon frame, the Futon Mattress, the Fu-
ton Cover and for the finishing touches the accessories;
pillo\vs, tables, art and lan1ps.

Frames are available in a wide variety of woods
and styles, and covert in seconds froln a couch, to
a bed, or a chaise lounge. To change from a sofa
into a bed siJnply pull forvvard on the front seat of
the franle and the back vvill drop dOvvn flat. Many
fr~mes have a chaise lounge prop; or can be used
,vlth an ottolnan which doubles as a table vvhen
the cushion is taken off.

A futon can also be used on a nat slatted bed fraIne,
The selection of bed franle styles range fronl siInple
platfol'lTI beds to Inetal bunk beds that are tvrin beds on
top and full converting sofa's on the bottonl, to elegant
custom headboards and footboards.
, SO!11eof the rnost popular franles and tables caIne
III SOl,ldOak, Ash, J\1aple and Pine "Vood. There are al,so
a varJety of finishes to choose from; MediuIn Oak staHl,
Mahogany stain, Honey Oak stain Russett stain, Cherry
stain, White\vash stain and Black Lacquer. These are
available in a variety of iteITIs including fralnes, tables
and hllUpS .

Continued on pg. 86
Home Spotlight
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REtAX~· ;N A FUTON

Octo bel" .:. 1994

A Futon isa
natural fiber filled
mattress,
placed on a
hinging solid
wood frame.
The unique
upholstery
covers are
removable,
cleanable
and changeable!

Our Futons are made in Michigan

ROYAL OAK
306 S. MAIN 8T.
(810) 548-4422

UTICA
7770 Auburn Rd.
(810) 254-9828

NOVI TOWN CENTER
26164 IngersolDrive

(810) 349-5040

Expect More From
Your Windows Than

a Beautiful View.
Homeowners want attractive
windows, but they need much
more. With PolarClad Windows,
they'll get more than they expect.

The 2" thick sash and 1" insulating
glass keep the interior climate
comfortable and cozy through al\
kinds of weather. And PolarClad
Windows will compliment any
design with clear pine interiors and
an easy-care vinyl exterior.

Raise your £~
expectations", ~Pola~

Choose PolarClad .,.---, d
Windows. ~ £::\.

for pricing and additional information,
call (810) 585·8600.

Natural

Mirror and Distributing Company
Serving builders over 30 years

35
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Futons from pg. 18

Futons are filled prinlarily ,vith flal11e-retardant cot-
ton in batted layers held in place by tufts. For added re-
siliency the cotton layers can be combined vvith a Dacron
polyester ,vaal, or a single or double foal11core to meet
your individual comfort needs. Futons actually become
more supportive and firm 1vith age; a bonus nlany Oltho-
pedics and Chiropractors reconllnend for a healthy back,
and a good night's sleep.

A futon cover fits over the Futon mattress like a large
piUovvcase and has Velcro or a zipper at one end. Futon
covers make it easy and inexpensive to match your cur-
rent decor, or conlpletely change the look of a 1'00111 by
simply selecting a new pattern or color. There are over
200 fabric patterns to choose froln.

All of the covers are upholstery grade fabrics. The
fabric content and types include all cotton, poly-cotton,
Olefin blends, 'ivoven and tapestry fabrics. The pat-
terns come in a vvide variety of styles and colors such
as Soutlnvest, floral, contenlporary, traditional, stripes
or plaids. You'll never be bored 'ivith old upholstery
again. You can also get lnatching pillo\ivs; square or
round, or fabric to use for drapes or other decorating
needs.

East/'~T est Futons also features a vvide variety of
solid vvood tables and chairs to match and cOlnplinlent
our futon franles. Beautiful \vood lamps, nledal halo-
gen lamps and arnvork cOlnplete your decorating style
for that great futon look.

-.

Coming In
November.~.~,

-,

• Builder
of the Month: .
Brentwood
Development Farms
Inc.

• Home Automation
• Outdoor Lighting

i -;
, "

UNicest Subdivision in Commerce To\vnshipH

Model Hours: 1 - 6 Daily

810-624-9900

• Award winning
Walled Lake Schools

• Walk to school & shopping
• Close to expressway
• Ranches, Cape Cods, and 2 stories
• Sidewalks throughout
• Furnished models

~
NERGY

SAVER
HOMES

a:
~ow
CD

[Jonle Spotligll!



A Premier
___..etchen

AlerkelY company re-defined the kitchen appli-
ance shopping experience when they opened Spe-
ialties Showroom this summer.

The premier showroom is the only one of its' kind in
this area of the country. You feel the difference as soon
as you enter. Walldng down the cobblestone path you
get to take in excitjng angles and faux textures of the
showroom. Inside, large vignettes display a wide vari-
ety of appliances and plumbing fixtures, all built-in to
professionally designed cabinetry.

Having the appliances displayed in their final form
gives you the opportunity to look, touch, and experience
first hand the differences between makes and models.
In addition, they display those unusual one-of-a-kind ac-
cessories that reflect your distinctive style. The result of
Specialties Showroom is a relaxed environment to con-
sider options, get ideas, and make decisions.

You are encouraged to bring your designer (or
builder) and your kitchen plans. Appointments are
not necessary, but would assure that you receive spe-
cial attention. Whether you come to explore your op-
tions or finalize them, our knowledgeable .and service
oriented team is available to answer questIons and as-
sist you.

Specialties Showroom is a division of Management
Supply Company and Management Specialties Corpora-
tion, two of the leaders of multi-housing building sup-
plies. The new division expanded on their established
appliance, plumbing and hardware bu~iness to n:eet the
demands of the growing high-end sIngle famIly con-
struction market.

The showroom is open Monday through Friday 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. and Saturday 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Appoint-
ments can also be made to fit your schedule. Special-
ties Showroom is located at 2800 West Eleven Mile, be-
tween Coolidge and Greenfield, in Berkley.

October .:. 1994

. iliancesanu

D~sca\e-Plum ID

SPECIALTIES
SHOWROOM
2800 W. Eleven Mile, Berkley
Between Greenfield and Coolidge
Please Call 810-548-5656

NEW TECH HOMES, INC.
Michigan Licensed Builder

• Custom Home Design • Conventional Framing
• General Contracting • Steel Framing'

• Construction Management • Timber Framing
• Structural Insulated Panels

• Remodeling

810-624-2330
Come see us at the Novi Expo Center
Sept. 29th thru Oct. 2nd for the fall
remodeling and home show next to

the Riverbend Timber Framing booth

37



Adler HOines
Eagle Cove
Eagle Heights
Eagle Ravine
Eagle Run
Village At Eagle Heights

Brentvvoocl Fanns
Brentwood

BolIan Building
vVarwick \Voods

Cohen Assoicates
Hillsborough
:Yleadowbrook
\\7oods of:'\ ovi
Park JUdge

Colony East Condos
Energy Saver HOlnes

Foxcroft
Green Valley Builders

51 \\'iIlow VVooel
Holtzman & Silvennan

Cranbrook Chase
Glens of Elizabeth Lake
Lake VValdon Village
Oak Creek Village
Pine Creek Village
Stoney Pointe\'illgage
Fore! Lake Jleights
Green Valley Builders
\Vest Bloomfield Oaks

Ivanhoe
& Huntley HOines

Chelsea Park
Commeroce Lake \Yooels
Coppprwoocl East
Golfvipw Pointe at Coppel'Cr'eek
\-Iission Springs
Havines of \VoodJand Hidge
Spring \'1eae!o\V
Soutllwyck
Torrey Ridge
VVoodland Ridge

229-5722
Gr'een Oak To,nlship

3
Brighton

IIamburg Township
3

644-6780
2A

828-8070
l~

851-0630
3
5
3
3

;\flacon1b
624-9900

3
360-3910

3
85l-9600

4
113
1A
213

Fpnlon
213

A 11n AJ'I)ol'
113
3

851-5800
851-9951

3
3
3
')

')

')

3
3
3
3
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Subdivision Guide~
Irvine Group

Beacon Square
13erwyck
Fox Chase
Golfvievv Pointe at Coppercreel{
Lagoons
Rolling Oa]{s

S,B. J aco bSOll
Adams Ilidge
Addington Park
Crescent Park
Hunt Club
Hiclwry Creek
\1eadows at Oakland Farms
Mystic Foresl
Spring Meadow
Sugar Creek
Vintage Estates
VVoodside Village
VVoods of Orchard J "ake

::\1acLeish
Beach 1'OI'est

l\10ceri Developn1ent
] lills of Oakland
K.ingspoinle

Oxford Lake
Lapeer

Pine Knob Nlano1' Homes
Pine Knob \'Ianor Homes

Pulte
Country Club Village
Countl'y Cl'eek
Fai n,\rays
Glengarry
Marina Pointe
~leadow JUdge
Holling lvleadows
Royal Pointe
Sunnower Village

Richter Rosin
Andover Pointe
El'.iar'" ood Village
COll1JnerCe Lake V\Toods
Heritage Village
Knolwood Commons
Ravines of\Yooclland Ridge
SouLhwyck
\Voodland Ilidge
\\loods of Orchard Lakf'

Ro bertson Bro.
J IUI'on Chase
Thp Cr'ossings

Sa delle brook
Deer \Yood

The Selective Group
Glel1vPi" EsLatt'1'>
Tallglpwood
Elizabelh Lakp ""oods
Spring Lake
Barclay Eslates
HallJblewoo<l For<.'sl Estates
Fa i1'\\ ay Pi Ill':'

Park Hidge
G:xronl Estates
:\Iaple Cr'<.'el{

Uniland
\\'indl'in POlld

VVaI nut Brook Estates
\\'all1l1t Bl'ook Estales

VVineman & KOlner Building Co,
BOlsford Commons
Boulder PilI'k
Clarkstoll Pines
HOllnd TI'l>e

3
3
3

855-4343
3

27 J -4052
2B

350-9090
3
4

IA
IB

II

661-5100
Ann Arbor

3
2A

3
3

Howell
642-4700

2B
3
4

2B
5

lB
3
3

213
213

3
3

524-3244
4

694-4195
113
113

628-9770
IE

620-0077
lA

546-2300
3

in
5
5

IE
3

III
5
5

357-4040
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3
3

644-3460
.\l1n Arbor

213
m~0-8810

1A
1-800-36-HOUSE

3
2A
11\
3
3

Home Spotlig!zf
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GRAND OPENINGS FOR 1999
Presented by: _ Tri _Mount

1. Milford Place -
Condo/Apartments
MILFORD - 478-7747

2. Milford Heights -
Single Family Homes
MILFORD - 685-0908

3. Secluded Lane -
Single Family Homes
FARMINGTON HILLS-
478-7747

4. Walden Woods -
Single Family Homes
NOVI - 348-2770

5. Benton's Corner -
Single Family Homes
NORTHVILLE - 478-7747

10M,Ie Rd

"0

""c
9~I--"'--"+-_..l--~=:::"---+-
""

6 Plymouth Common II
PLYMOUTH - 455-1073

7. Orchard Place -
Single Family Homes
ANN ARBOR - 665-1685

8. Dhu Varren on the Park-
Single Family Homes
ANN ARBOR - 665-1685

9. Ashford Place
Condomi niurns
ANN ARBOR - 663-2480

10. Ashford Village -
Single Family Homes
PITTSFIELD TWP. -
434-0981

9 MIle Rd

8 Mile Rd

.rri-Mount
Vincenti Companies Call for model hours 478·7747
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*Wewin allow products up to twice tile hei~htOf _ to
Qualify fOr discount. Sorry, no rainchecks for this event

Offer applies to In stock products only. ~ may1De useo one time
only. Bags not available In store. NOearlY tra~ Will De honored. valid atall area lOCatIOns.
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',' '., All merchandise must fit insIde the ,bag,aUat one time
:~;~:,'. to QualifY fOr the discount. , .
ii~r:' • Individual items up to tWice,t.he heigtltofth,e bag may't:\· .QualifY fOr the· discount. '. . , ,

:i;;' ~Multiple items must fit inside 'bag. No stacking ,allowed .
:y':.' , beyond the height: of the bag.
'{, ' .' All 'merchandise must remain in its original 'packaging.

i~<' ·'AJI currently reduced price merchandise 1s not eligible
L ~i~(" forthe discount. '
ff,I;!;),: • Offer applies to in stock products only.~~;r,' • Special orders do not Qualify for discount.~~]5.• Limited to one bag per customer per visit. '
~~~i~' • Bag may be used one time only.
~r;:~'i .• NO rain checks for this event.
~~( ., No discounts will be given earlier than ·
l.li!r" september 17,1994. - I
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* 1*•'When ~ ~ P .f~!
Plus FREE Ultraviolet Protection On Plastic Lenses!

Including All Top Designers
Choose from: Guess • Valentino • Yves St. Laurent • Benetton • Cazal • Police •
Neostyle • Cheryl Tiegs • Gant • Silhouette • Monet • Essence • Stetson • Giorgio of
Beverly Hills • Perry Ellis. Christian Dior • Pierre Cardin • Laura Biagiotti • Elasta •
-------- Sophia Loren • Anne Klein 11--------
Including many other lop name designers we are nol allowed 10 mention.

All discounts off regular retail price. At participating locations. Some restrictions apply.

Eye examinations available or just bring us your prescription.
NuVision fills all eyeglass and contact 'ens prescriptions.

Ultraviolet protection and
20..70% off frames sale
may not apply to some
Third Party, State or
Federally funded programs. n rSlon

OPT I C A L
Where You Get UV Protection Free © 1994 NuVlsion, Inc.

GLASSES IN
ABOUT AN HOUR

..
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Freshlool~ Disposable
Color Contact lenses
Comes in four natural
colors to transform
even the darkest
eyes. And in clear.
Now you can change
the color of your eyes
whenever you want.
Or go back to clear
when you don't.

12 Colored lenses

Four $123 packs

Eye exam not included. Valid prescription required. At participating locations.

Save$IOona
Complete ~e Exam

by a Doctor of Optometry
(with coupon on back page)

Comprehensive examination
includes cataract & glaucoma testing.

Coupon on back page.

Save $ .:~on InvisiFocal®
,'> j -~~~)Bifocalswithout the line."-- ~ -...--=~....."'"

Save $ on Thinlite™
The thinnest, lightest
lenses yet.

NuVisions InvisiFocal®lenses are the perfect solution
for the bifocal wearer. These state of the art lenses
allow for a smooth transition from reading to distance
vision. No more sudden change in focus and only
you know you're wearing bifocals!
At participating locations. Valid prescription required.

WITH COUPON ON BACK PAGE.

ThinLiterM lenses are up to 32% thinner and 45% lighter than
ordinary plastic lenses. Say good-bye to those thick, bulgy
lenses along with the "bug eye" look they create. While no
lenses are completely unbreakable or shatterproof, ThinLite™
offers the greatest impact resistanceavailable today.
At participating locations. Valid prescription required.

I WITH COUPON ON BACK PAGE.

l ~~__~_~______....:...-.....d ... d .. d ..... d r .. r •• - .... s .._~ s s - ..... r -•• « • _ •• • • ...... • - s



NuVision carries a complete line of
Rec..Specs® eyewear for sports. Add
ThinLite™ lenses with ultraviolet
protection for safety and maximum
comfort, for a perfect combination.

Kids Sports Package
ONLY

Includes Rec·Specs~ Jr.
frame, ThinLite™lenses

and a one .year no
fault frame warranty.

At participating locations.
Applies to Kids fourteen years or younger.

THIS TERRIFIC PACKAGE
PRICE INCLUDES THINllTE

PRESCRIPTION LENSES.
A1 Win a Rec..Specs® GRANT of up to $ 500

toward the cost of a sports camp of
your choice! See store for details and
entry blank.
At participating locations.

Natural Touch™
Daily Wear
Col red Soft Contacts

One Pair Colored and TWO PAIR
One Pair Clear $ ONLY

Eye examination not included.
Valid prescription required.
At participating locations.

ReNu®Multi Purpose
Solution by Bausch & Lomb™

ReNu®multi purpose $
solution "the one bottle
lens care system", 90 day
supply, for a limited time only.
At participating locations.



oo
WITH PURCHASE OF PRESCRIPTION LENSES.

ULTRAVIOLET
PROTECTION ON
PLASTIC LENSES
* SAVE MORE WITH THESE EXCITING OFFERS! *

•

Choose from: Guess • Valentino • Yves St. Laurent
• Benetlon • Cazal • Police • Neostyle • Cheryl
Tiegs • Ganl • Silhouene • Monet • Essence •
Stetson • Giorgio of Beverly Hills • Perry Ellis •
Christian Oior • Pierre Cardin • Laura Biagiotti •
Elasta • Sophia Loren • Anne Klein II

Including many other top name
cleslgners we are not allowed to men'ion •

....- PLUS *
, \,

Ultraviolet protection and 20·70% off frames sale may not
apply to some Third Party,State or Federally funded programs.

All discounts off regular retail price. At participating locations. Some restrictions apply
Eye examinations available or just bring us your prescription.

NuVision fills all eyeglass and contact lens prescriptions.

,~
"

~----~---~-~---------r.----------~I I I· t. t I
I I I I
I : : I
I ON EYE EXAMS ION OUR THINLITElM WEIGHTLESS® IBuy .a. complete ~air of $24 II OR INVISIFOCA'L®LENSES prescnptlon glasses With plas- I

Complete eye examination by a Doctor of I ., . . Itic len~es and add our LensIOptometry. Call for an appointment or stop by. Must Buy a ?omplet~ p~lr ~f prescription gl:sses With ~~r P.rotectlo~ P~c~age. Includes I
present coupon at time of order. Not valid with Third IeXclu~lve ThlnLIte, Weightless or Invl~l- ILlfeLe~s limited war:anty .IParty, State or Federally funded programs. Focal'" lense~ and save $15 when.you present t~IS protect.lon and scrat?h resistant coating: You must p~e- I
Combinable only with coupons bearing same expi- Icoupon at t10:e of order. ~or:nblnable only ~lt~ Isent thiS coupon at time o! or.der.Combinable o~ly ~IthIration date. At participating locations. Some restric- Ico~pons be~nng same explra~lo~ date. At partlcl- Icoupons WIth same eXpiration date. At participating I
tions apply. Offer expires 10/29/94. patl~g locatIons. Some restnctlons apply. Offer locations. Some restrictions apply. Offer expiresI M622 Iexpires 10/29/94. M623 I10/29/94. I

nulhslon nulhs/on nulhs/on M624~----------~---------~----------~Glasses In About An Hour At: Glasses Expres~ Service Available At:
Ann Arbor, Briarwood Mall (Sears wing) , . . . . . . . .. . 769-5777
Harper Woods, Eastland Center (Kohl's wing) .. . , .. , 521-1400
Livonia, Livonia Mall (Mervyn's wing) .. .. 473-0806
Livonia, Wonderland Mall. . . . . . . .. .. 261·3220
Monroe, River Valley Square , 242·4540
Novi, Twelve Oaks Mall (lower level, Lord & Taylor wing) , 380-9640
Port Huron, Birchwood Mall (next to Winkelman's) " 385-4300
Rochester Hills, Hampton Village, corner of Auburn and S. Rochester

(next to Dunham's) 852·5230
Roseville, Macomb Mall (near Sears) , 296·6420
Taylor, Southland Mall (between Athletic Express and Olga's Kitchen) , 287·3530
Sterling Heights, Lakeside Mall (lower level, west court near Sears) . . .. . 566-1700
Trov, Oakland Mall (near Sears) , 585-0044
Westland, Westland Center 525·5907
Ypsilanti, Roundtree Shopping Center, Ellsworth Road , 572·0094
NuVision also offers Glasses In About An Hour in Adrian, Alpena, Battle Creek, Bay City,
Benton Harbor, Caro, Coldwater, Flint, Grand Rapids, Holland, Jackson, Kalamazoo, Lansing,
Midland, Mt. Pleasant, Muskegon, Saginaw, Sturgis and Traverse City, Michigan's largest
One Hour eyeglass prOVider.

• Allen Park, 14595 Southfield Rd. (N. of Dix) . . .. .. .... ..." " ... 382-5100
• Birmingham, 879 S. Hunter Blvd. (S. of Maple). . . . .. . , .. ,.644-4440

Brighton, Brighton Mall.. .. . ".227·2424
• Dearborn, 23050 Michigan Ave. (E. of Outer Drive) , , , 274-8815

Lake Orion, Kmart Plaza. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 693·0070
Lapeer, 76 Nepessing " 664·5929

• livonia, 34901 Plymouth Rd. (at Wayne Rd.) , , 425·2400
• Madison Heights, 28411 Dequindre (across from Universal Mall) , 545~8727
• Madison Heights, 535 W. 14 Mile Rd. (across from Oakland Mall) . . .. . ,588-5720

Marysville, Village Green Plaza, 2315 Gratiot , 364-5220
New Baltimore, PlazaAt The Pointe, 35324 23 Mile Road 725-5400
Pontiac, Oakland Pointe (near Mervyn's) . , , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 334-4460

• Redford, 9350 Telegraph Rd. (S. of W. Chicago Rd.) 533-4800
Richmond, Lenox Square Shopping Center 727-8535

• Rochester Hills, 137 S. Livernois (at Walton) , , . , , 652-0600
• Southfield, 29629 Southfield Rd. (N. of 12 Mile) , , 559·8520
• Sterling Heights, 37884 Van Dyke (at 16Yz Mile Rd.) , 979·2550

Warren, Universal Mall (Mervyn's WIng) " . ,.. ..573-4117
• Warren. Tech Plaza,corner of Van Dyke and 12 Mile , , . . . . . . . . .. .. 751~4430
• West Bloomfield, 6510 Orchard Lake Rd. (at Maple Rd.) 851·4404
• NEW LOCATIONS. FORMERLY 12 DETROIT AREA PEARLE VISION CENTERS
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2
great
des'gn
events
for
you

Mark your calendar for
Michigan Design Center and

STYLE MAGAZINE

Fall Lecture, Luncheon
and Fashion Show

to benefit the
Detroit Symphony

Orchestra Hall
Volunteer Council

, TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18
f{ _

:,~;~'JSee Back Panel for Details
"t; ~f· r ..

.Views
.. " > ;,
i ...-'"'~

FALL '94

< ~; ",.-<~o-..~ ~
~'-"~~~ff;,~~~~"o. .. "I

news and views on interior design from __ MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER
the source for the finest and largest selection of quality honze furnishings

Design, Live! A Day \Nith Designers
was created just for you. It's a once-a-
year opportunity to view some of the
most creative work of some of the best
interior designers in the metro area. In
20 life-size 8x10-ft. vignettes, you'll
view the newest products from the
showrooms of MDC, see the latest
colors and fabrics, what's new in
accessorizing and details, and come
away with some great design ideas! In
addition, you may register for a
compl imentary 20-minute consultation
with a professional interior designer
who will answer your questions and

VIgnette by Gloria TelliS for 1993 Design Llvel

review your floor plans. Throughout the
day, you may also attend a number of
design-related seminars presented by
local designers. Seminars will cover
topics such as how to work with an
interior designer, new color trends
accessories, design for your Iifes01e
and much more. Admission is $10
with a portion of the proceeds to benefit
The Rainbow Connection. Join us
Saturday, November 5 from 10 am
to 4 pm, and Sunday, November 6
from Noon to 4 pm. Watch your
local papers for details.



LET'S TAKE THE
MYSTERY
OUT OF SHOPPING
FOR FINE DESIGN
------------

ften when the subject of
interior design comes up,

, I may hear someone say,
"When I look through my home decorating magazines,
I always see such wonderful things ...the furniture, rugs
and accessories ...but when I shop, I can't seem to find
them anywhere." If this sounds like something you've
experienced, let me clear up some of the mystery.

r suspect most of the beautiful pieces you're seeing
and wanting from the magazines come from Design
Centers like MDC, the resource marketplace for the
interior design profession. MDC is where your
designer, architect or builder can bring you to find the
most extraordinary furniture, the Hnest fabrics,
everything you could want for floors, walls and
windows, custom kitchens, original art and
accessories. You'll find we have the largest selection
between New York and Chicago. In fact, it's like the
pages of your home magazine come to life.

You know what you want, now you know where to find
it. I suggest you put yourself in the hands of a design
professional with the ski lis, creativity and expertise to
guide you in putting it all together. We look forward to
working with you,

~'\(J/
Susan Zinger
General Manager
Michigan Design Center

,--------------1
I Share MDC with a Friend. If you, or someone you I
I know, would like to continue to receive news from Michigan I
I Design Center, you can be included on our mailing list by I
I completing the information below and returning it to I
I Michigan Design Center, 1700 Stutz, #251 TroYI MI 48084 I
I I
I ' NAME Ir~' I
I ADDRESS I

"'T·"/r>~·ATE;,' ",i~-, - . " .: ~. 'IR:'''·,:'; p' ,:, .)

• ','V-,v ~", ~ -. "<<tog ..nrl
~~,~ ~~ ~-o~~

~

New for '94, the #SE2002G kitchen from SIEMATIC
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You. Your Interior Designer. Michigan Design Center.
Putting a beautiful design project together is first and
foremost about meeting your needs. Your interior designer
will consider all the elements ...your lifestyle, personal taste,
budget and time. He or she knows that quality design means
more than a room's appearance. It's about putting you in
touch with all your options, finding solutions to design
problems, having access to outstanding resources,
craftspeople, and special services such as custom orders.
Another important element is selection, and when you work
with a designer who uses MDC, you'll have access to
showroom after showroom of extraordinary furnishings and
the design ideas that make your home so special. Plan to
come with your designer to Michigan Design Center, for the
house you love to come home to.

The BAKER KNAPP & TUBBS showroom at MDC

o stl~ctlve floorcoverlnQ at GHIORDES KNOT

Your Interior Designer
can make all the difference!

FOR COMPLIMENTARY
DESIGNER REFERRAL

call
(810) 649-4772

Let us help you find the
designer who's just right for you
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Design Watch
... u;hat:~nell' uith your honze in JJzind (

USING THE EARTH
AS INSPIRATION
The Ilearthtones" are back,
but in a new way! New in
their style and richness.
New patterns and textures.
Truly inspired by nature,
look for fabrics,
wallcoverings and even Art
Furniture enriched with
florals and foilage, animal
prints and natural fibers.
Newest furniture finishes
take on a more rustic and
natural look.

Romance and Flattery fabrics from
Rodolph at TENNANT & ASSOCIATES

CONTEMPORARY FURNITURE ON THE RlSE
From classic contemporary to cutting-edge design, you owe it to
yourself to take a second look at the new moderns. Whi Ie there is an
abundance of fresh, new ideas, many manufacturers and designers have
never abandoned the contemporary idiom, and are doing some of their
finest work today. Particulary new, a 150s Retro look, lots of woods
and veneers .

RETURN OF THE ROMANTIC RUSSIAN LOOK
There's an opulence about the Russian look that defies time. And
whether you're doing a whole room or looking for one spectacular piece,

you'll appreciate the
jewel colors, handsome
patterns and lavish
attention to detail. Look
for rich woods,
beautifully matchedl

many with gilt finishes,
intricately designed
hardware, and an
abundance of tapestries
or fabrics with a metallic
sheen.

Cherry Russian Chest with ebony panels, marble top, from
John Widdicomb at CAMPBELL-LOUIS/BEACON HILL
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The BAKER KNAPP & TUBBS showroom at MDC

Your Interior Designer
can tnake all tIle difference!

FOR COMPLIMENTARY
DESIGNER REFERRAL

call
(810) 649-4772

Let us help you find the
desi!~nerwho's just right for you

You. Your Interior Designer. Michigan Design Center.
Putting a beautiful design project together is first and
foremost about meeting your needs. Your interior designer
wilf consider all the elements ...your lifestyle, personal taste.
budget and time. He or she knows that quality design means
more than a room's appearance. Irs about putting you in
touch with all your options, finding solutions to design
problems, having access to outstanding resources,
craftspeople, and special services such as custom orders.
Another important element is selection, and when you work
with a designer who uses MOC, you'll have access to
showroom after showroom of extraordinary furnishings and
the design ideas that make your home so special. Plan to
come with your designer to Michigan Design Center, for the
house you love to come home to.

Distinctive I!oor~overlllg a' GHIORDES Ki .8T
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MICHIGAN DESIGN CENTER and STYLE IVlAGAZINE

invite you to join us for a
FALL LECTURE AND LUNCHEON

to benefit the
DETROIT SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA HALL

VOLUNTEER COUNCIL
on Tuesday, October 18, 1994

Begin
Fall

On
ANew

BEAT!

Plan to be with us for an exciting day of fashion and design.
The program will feature Carla Schwartz, editor of STYLE
magazine, with a lecture and slide presentation of new interior
design trends as well as a look at major design installations
from the metro area featured in her articles. Luncheon will
follow, with a fashion show presented by Roz & Sherm of
Bloomfield Hills. After lunch, there will be guided tours of the
Michigan Design Center showrooms. The day will begin with a
10:30 AM Coffee, Lecture at 11 AM I luncheon served at 11 :45
AM, fashion show at 12:30 PM and showroom tour from 1-
2:30 PM. Donor tickets are $60; Patron tickets $100. For
further information call 649-2020. I
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I WORTH OF CHIROPRACTIC SERVICES I
I C l' E .. II Including onsu tatlon, xamlnatlon, I
I Treatment & Report of Findings. I
I X-rays if necessary will be billed to your insurance I
I (covered under most insurance policies). I
I With Coupon I
L ----------~

'---~----

QUALITY
CHIROPRACTIC CARE

Back & Neck Pain • Sports Injuries
Auto & Workman's Compo Injuries

HARD TO TREAT CASES

18 Years Experience

Serving Northville, Novi, Farmington & Livonia

MOST INSURANCES ACCEPTED
. . :: - \ .": - :'-. :..: .. " '. .... -." ".'.-

. . " ... " ",
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Chiropractic Life Center

28800 Eight Mile Rd.
Farmington Hills

(East of Middlebelt)

Chiropractic
Health First of Northville

119 E. Dunlap
Downtown Northville

(810) 471-0440 (810) 347-7780
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CENTER

Early morning
and evening

hours available

"Gentle Dentistry"
• Orthodontics • Teeth Whitening
• Cosmetic Dentistry • Porcelain Veneers

• Perio Specialist on Staff

GIVE YOURSELF A BREAK-
Beautify your smile by changing
your old silver fillings to white

Call our office within 30 days, and our
gift to you will be an initial consultation,

exam and x-rays for only $1.00.
This gift is for you and your entire family.
Dr. Tuchklaper and his team welcome you

and your family to join our practice of
complete family dentistry. We would
be complimented to have you choose
our office for all your dental needs.

Ask Abou.t Our Teeth Whitening

43410 W. Ten Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48375
CALL 348-3100

Located at Ten Mile and Novi Roads in Eaton Center.


